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Ir Heath backs 1971 
Immigration Act 

gainst Thatcher line 

Coal strike hits Americans facing freeze-up 

/ard Heath intervened yes- 

n the controversy aroused 

Thatchers statements on 

[ to control immigration by 
unequivocally that all the 
required to reduce the 

inflow were present in the 1971 Act 
introduced when lie was Prime 
Minister. Our Political Editor 
writes that Mr Heath's words came 
close to a rebuke, and that talk of a 
rapprochement between him and 
Mrs Thatcher is likely to fade. 

>wers to cut inflow6adequate’ 
raery 
liter 
.rd Heath, the former 
■e Prime Minister, 
ce yesterday on the 
I policy argument 
lose co rebuking Mrs 
for inflaming the 

II the powers needed 
immigration were 

the 3971 Acr intro- 
bis Administration, 

ive a warning that 
ervatives who urged 
icrions as barring 

immigrants here 
it very difficult to 

r actions under the 
:ts provisions of the 
nference. 
h had answered a 
ifter a speech to tbe 
•f Practitioners in 
, and later elabor- 
ews in an interview 
mes. 
if bis remarks pro- 
wed nervousness at 
e Central Office. 
: on a day when 
Conservatives bad 
t Mrs Thatcher's 
clarifications would 
□rroversy, while tbe 
te were boning that 

. oer cent Cnnserva- 
in the National 

11. reported in the 

From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, Feb 33 

The Energy Department is 
taking tbe first steps towards 
proclaiming a state of emer¬ 
gency because of tbe coal¬ 
miners’ strike. Tbe miners have 
been out for two mouths and 
voted yesterday to reject the 
settlement worked out between 
their negotiating committee 

1 and the mine owners. 
Ohio is tbe state which will 

suffer first. President Career 
has suspended air pollution 
regulations there, permitting 
factories to use high-sulphur 
coal. There is no chance that 
the strike can be settled in less 
than three weeks, if only be¬ 
cause any settlement has to be 
ratified by a referendum of 
miners, and Ohio expects that 

Mr Sadat 
encouraged 

between 500,000 and 700,000 
people will be laid off because 
of it. 

The gravity of tbe situation 
is exacerbated by the weather. 
Tbe freeze has lasted a month 
now and the long-range weather 
forecast, published today, pre¬ 
dicts continued harsh weather 
into mid-March. Another 
blizzard was expected tonight. 

Yesterdays rejection by the 
rank-and-file miners of' the 
agreement reached after four 
and a half months' negotiations, 
is because it sought to limit 
unofficial strikes. 

The general strike began 
when the last contract expired 
70 days ago and the mine 
owners are now considering 
whether to resume negotiations 
immediately, as the Union, the 

United Mine Workers has 
asked, or whether to fight it 
out op the basis of thfe rejected 
settlement. The owners offered 
a pay increase of 37 per cent 
over three years and consider¬ 
able fringe benefits. 

The union is already badly 
split. Its president, Mr Arnold 
Miller, led a revolt of tbe 
miners against the union leaders 
(the defeated president is now 
on trial for a second time on a 
charge of arranging the murder 
of a union opponent) and the 
spirit of insurrection continues. 

There are 360,000 members 
of the union, and they are feel¬ 
ing the pinch. The Energy 
Department is examining ways 
of moving existing coal stocks 
to power plants which are in 
danger of running out, to begin 

with those in Ohio, Illinois, 
Pennsylvania and Indiana. 
Chicago: A snowstorm swept 
the mid-Wesc today causing 
drifts of up ro 6ft on highways; 
dosing schools and businesses 
and hitting states in the Ohio 
Valley not yet recovered from 
the deep snows of last mouth. 

Schools shut down for the 
day in Kansas City, Omaha and 
Lincoln, Nebraska, and scores 
of other cities and towns from 
the Great Plains to Illinois. 

Rain, heavy at times, battered 
southern California as rescue 
teams prepared to renew the 
hunt for more than a dozen 
people missing from Friday's 
deluge. So far, 11 are known 
to have died in tbe wind and 
rain storm and the flash floods 
ir set off.—UPL 

Mr Heath: “ How could you 
answer for this at Helsinki ? " 

that more could be done now 
to cut the numbers, he answered 

party’s election campaign, com- LlIvUIll 
mitted l hougfa Mr Heath is to i 1 • . 
a powerful Conservative assault IniV IllC 
on the Government. Talk of * Y IU11A 

^rS From a,artcs Hargro™ Thatcher is likely to fade again, paris Feb ^ 
The 11 per cent lead for the p ' y.„. . , -. . _ 

National&Op^ion^Polf obviously 
delighted Mrs Thatcher’s camp, ffiSSflL t-Sw ;***! 

maamx S’A-jiaS! 
NOP sample tended to show V, . ’ , . „ . , 
that during February 4-7 the .JfV? d „ disheartened 
voting intention was as follow : *1?d,sPu"?*d when he \eit 

Now Jan 18 Cairo, he told a news confer- 
C so 44 ence. But “I am very proud of 
Lab 39 46 the warm Feelines my initiative 
L 7 7 has provoked in the United 
Others 4 3 States, France and all over the 

The poll was heavy with race wor^ "* 
questions, even though it was Mr Sadat, who had nearly, 
understood that NOP put the two hours of private talks with 
voting intention question be- President Giscard tPEstaing 
fore coming to the immigration here last night, said that he 
issue. had not raised the subject of 

The sample produced 86 per new arms deliveries by France 
cent who thought too many *° Egypt. There- was do dis- 
immigrants bad ajreadv come cussioni between us of this sub- 
tn Britain, although 80 per cent lecc • hc categorically. 

Their talks were concerned 
with the Areb-Israeli conflict 
and with tbe situation on the 
African continent, especially 
the Horn of Africa. The main 
concern of the French Presi- 

that abuses that were illegal thought that spouses, and 74 
should obviously be stopped He peT cent ^at children under 18. 
said it was his Government that 
had begun the downward trend 

should be allowed in to join 
their families. Majorities v __ . —7 . ~ iitcj i luuamco* majui tucs -- 

in numbers.* But he emphasized exceeding SO per cent were the Horn of Africa. The maid 
the imperative need of meeting against the admission of concern of the French Presi- 
esisting commitments, which immigrants’ parents, fiances, dent and himself was that “ the 

oer cent Cnnserva- to United Kingdom pass- brothers and sisters and 77 per territory of Somalia should not 
in the National P.or.t holders in East Africa. cent against children aged over I he invaded by the Cubans and 

II. reported in the tieir aependants, and to jg diverse Soviet elements who 
. would persuade otherwise entitled dependants. Some in those categories, in- are attempting to do so ”. 
er not to abandon The clear tenor of bis remarks eluding indigent aged parents Mr Sadat said be bad re- 
irnmise of a “clear taat it was wrong to con- and fiances and other specified ceived masses of letters from 
nitration. s,der. cutting comers or compassionate cases. are Continued on pace 6, col 6 

sample had bepn reneging on coamHtmenrs. presently granted settlement _ 
ip week after Mrs Mrs Thatcher has been con- here. Under Mrs Thatcher’s 
motive remarks on templating limiting the number carefully drafted reference to 

on Granada Tele- of dependaats to be brought in, “ immediate dependants ”, in 
nvever, observers and to try acting against the her Sunday speech at Harrogate 
on economic issues fiances of those already here. it was presumed that the Con- 

immi.se of a “clear tnat it was wrong to con- 
nigration. sider cutting comers or 

sample had hern reneging on commitments. 
ip week after Mrs Mrs Thatcher has been con- 
;mnrive remarks on templating limiting the number 

on Granada Tele- of dependaats to be brought in, 
nvever, observers and to try acting against the 
on economic issues fiances of those already here, 
icem to voters the “How could you answer for 
1 favoured Labour this at Helsinki?” Mr Heath 
■rvarives bv wide said, meaning the Helsinki con- 
mmigration came ference under which the West 
e concerns of those has been insisting that the 

' 'ri\ '*%'*• V % 

“ immediate dependants ”, in 
her Sunday speech at Harrogate 
ir was presumed that the Con- 

Continued on page 6, col 6 Mr Sadat after his talks with President Giscard d’Estaing in Paris yesterday. 

Mr Healey confirms optimism on inflation 
“How could you answer for servatives would stand by the I By Hugh Noyes 

this at Helsinki ? ”, Mr Heath present coemunnents. Parliaraentar 
said, meaning the Helsinki con- Labour critics of Mrs «™arnemar 
ference under which the West Thatcher were not slow lasr Westminster 
has been insisting that the "Wh » pounce on Mr Heath’s Mr Healci 
Soviet Union should permic comments to try ro exploit Cod- yesterday, 
__.. - ■ , , CArvatura riin«>in< • _I. . 

within tbe 10 per cent guide- in breach during the last three shift as damaging and dis- 
Parliamentary Correspondent was upheld by 283 to 268, rounds of pay policy. 

a government majority of 15. 
■ The House rejected the Tory 

Government 
honest. The methods to be 
used to enforce tbe guidelines 

i, in a telephone spouses to join each other, servant 
. said his entry among other human rights 
mer was “not an issues. “We raise similar points 
all He was “ verv there ; it would be verv diffi- 
Mrs Thatcher had cult Tor us to answer”, he said, 
basic Conservative’s Mr Heath disclosed how be 
s on Sunday, even had misapprehended the 
toted, that was not question in giving his fortb- 
2 she bad used on right answer. He bad thought a 

fusing settlements in an even were unjust, arbitrary, unlawful 
smaller number of cases. Mr a°d.unconstitutional. 

j°htS jail w.- 
issues': “We raise similar points British cS* ^ Cabinet coUeagues during negotiated "Ja™ settlements 
there; it would be verv diffi- Fraidu. condemned British Con- the past week on the economic bevond a rigid Jimit nor 
cult Tor us to answer”, he said, serv^ve politicians in general health of the nation. approved by parliament. 

accused Mrs Thatcher 
colleagues of trying to 

The 10 per cent figure, which 
began as a guideline, became a 
norm, then a target, and 

2 she bad used on 

Mr Heath disclosed’ how he 31111 Mrs Thatcher in particular 
had misapprehended the loda? for “artificially heating 
question in giving his forth- “P’ ” Britain’s race issue, 
right answer. He had thought a . Th* Conservatives are try- 

He told MPs, at the start of 
the Conservative’s censure de- 

Mr H 
pentant 

firms and workers who have undermine the fight against ?.orrJ}' a tjJJ’SSt, and 
ated pay settlements inflation by aJl possible means, dually a platform. Ibe present 
d a rigid limit nor both fair and foul. position. Sir Geoffrey said, 
red by parliament. Criticizing the attitude of offered reduced scope for the 
Healey was totally unre- some members of the Tory wb 
it rha rnn^rr Frftltt Renrh riuit rlv Govern. ™at everyone knew was des- contract Front Bench that the Govern- —- —------ pcuiaui auuui iuc iMuudu - ' nprifplv npppccnrv 

bate on the new contract clauses as an aid in tbe battle meat could have a pay-policy P D«rribiae whS' iras haDoen- 
dauses ior public purchasing, againsr inQation. Indeed, he in- -for the public sector but not for Sce ^P be 
that for the first time smee dicated that if Ford and Vaux- the private sector. i£fd di* G^vemreenr ^as end 
October, 39/3, the February re- hall had negotiated their nav As Mr Healey moved towards ■ „ ... 4,. 

■ , • . ,-^ -— -— -r — _ • , . iuu-A uv a jcgi-vii- 

sneedi, as be aggressive posture” monopolies, are to blame for vear rate he down to 
v had told the He had replied, defending England s economic woes, in- sjng[e fjgures. The same index 
thar whoerer said the record of his 3970-74 Ad- eluding unemployment”, an 

The democratic public in 
Mrs Thatcher who ministration, with immigration article stated. 

■levision] thar poli- policy as one instance of “no ?The democratic public in 
not discussing the pussyfooting ” The questioner Britain rejects tbe efforts of 

onR. _ had later clarified that he was the Conservatives to sharpen 
said that politicians asking about the party’s adver- the nation’s racial conflict and 
tine months, seven Using. make capital out of the idea 
?k, discussing tbe None the less, Mr Heath’s in- of white chauvinism. These 

hau Had negotiated tneir pay mm-eu wwan» j itfa ail rigidities of 
settlements later in the present thf «atu“ry system with the 
round instead of at the start, Geoffrev Howe, QC, the shadow disadvantage that it 

L°ped^« ‘here SSrS lacked pavliamenSy authority 

ussyfooting” The questioner Britain rejects the efforts of 
ad later clarified that be was Conservatives to sharpen 

ataJlAj. 2i££&&'^la*m SKSrfS™EK5CTS 
ru n per cenL settlements, those industrial ^SSfal* vehemence sion on whether something was 
ChMcellor confirmed giants might have found them- -jtich anijSrS to rtifoS anr in breach of ^ “C0IDe on]ic? 

the belief of his Chief Secre- selves on tbe Government’s f frrmrrnl was to be given by certificate 
ran? Mr Rimxrr dirif nHurinn *.1_it .1_I.-J lOTUl Of Statutory. COOtTOl On >•« ^ ?T’J _c c-_ 

make capital out of the idea 
of white chauvinism. These 

rary, Mr Baraetc, that inflation 
was expected to continue to 
fall and to stay in single 

blacklist if they had refused co 
renegotiate. 

form of statutory, control on 
pay in almost any circum- from the Secretary of State, 

future Tory would he the investigator. 

Act, I'Jii. iuat advertent entry mto tbe debath* dirtv manoeuvres of the lories 
all the powers we reflects his clear pride in fafa are bringine firm protests from 
said. When asked policy and his utter distaste for people of good will.”—AP. 

: meant that he was Mrs Thatcher’s approach. It Scottish poll, page 2 
with Mrs Thatcher has obvious implications for the Bernard Levin, page 14 

h...hWh.a >uh uvue me ic», nu xieam s iif «■ nm.mu.iii, *h«s i £• r , - r ia7D~ The Chancellor reminded the Administration, Sir Geoffrev prosecutor and total tyrant. 
Act, 1971. “That advertent entry into tbe debate- dirtv manoeuvres of the Tories ngures ror “e resr ot House that of more than 32,000 denounced the Government in .That, Sir Geoffrey concluded. 

The Government’s defence of settlements in the past two and one of the mo9t effective an intolerable use of power 
its wages policy by requiring a half years only 385 were out- speeches he has made for some that the House ought not to 

*4, • j- _at _ nr er .•_ nllmr fnr nnp mnmpnr Scottish poll, page 2 i firms to sign the contracts side the guidelines. Of the 375 time. 
Bernard Levin, page 14 1 binding them to settlements renegotiated, only 48 firms were He described tbe new policy 

allow for one moment. 
Parliamentary report, page 4 

Yuli Daniel: Just not in the 
mood to write. 

Daniel back 
from the 
lions’ den 
From Thomas Kent 
(Associated Press.) 
Mosco-w, Feb 13 

If any single event was the 
start of tbe Soviet dissident 
movement, it was the 1966 trial 
of the writers Andrei Sinyavsky 
and Yuli Daniel. Their crime 
was writing bitter satires about 
Soviet society, and their labour 
camp sentences drew attention 
both here and abroad to the 
issue of Soviet literary free¬ 
dom. 

Today, Mr Sinyavsky lives iu 
Paris, let our of the Soviet 
Union after the end of his 
seven-vear term. But Mr Daniel 
is still in Moscow, with no 
plans to leave. Quietly occupied 
with the translation of poetry 
and far removed from today's 
Soviet dissidents, Mr Daniel 
says he has no intention nf 
writing anything that could 
a user the state. 

“ Pm jusr not in the mood 
ro write ”, Mr Daniel said in 
an interview in his book-lined 
apartment. “ If I bad the desire. 
I would write. Ir's not that I'm 
afraid of tbe consequences.” 

Mr Daniel, who spent five 
years in jails and camps, is now 
'52. He chain smokes and his 
face is deeply lined. He does 
not care to see himself as a 
founder of the Soviet dissident 
movement. 

“I'm not interested in poli¬ 
tics, I’m not a fighter. I wanted 
to publish my stories then and 
so I did. Bui I’m verv sceptical 
about the ability of literary 
peoole to bring about great 
social transformations.” 

As for the dissidents who 
have come to the fore since 
1966. Mr Daniel says he has 
the highest respect for Dr 
Andrei Sakharov the Nobel 
peace prize winner, and for 
camp colleague Alexander 
Ginzburg, now under arrest for 
a second time. 

But he accuses many dissen¬ 
ters of looking for ** sensations 
and self-advertising”. 

“ I don’t really believe in the 
fruitfulness of collective 
activity”, Mr Daniel says of 
current dissident groups. “ I am 
very sympathetic towards many 
of "the" people, but I am pessi¬ 
mistic about the results of their 
joint efforts. Just because of 
that, I’ve never participated iu, 
say. joint letters of protest.” 

„ Mr Daniel, who is Jewish, be¬ 
lieves the Soviet literary scene 
has become noticeably freer 
since the 1960s, and that with 
continued. Wes tern pressure for 
liberalization it mil evolve still 
further. 

But be does nor expect quick 
results, and believes it may be 
many years before the kind of 
stones he wrote can be openly 
published in the Soviet Union. 

Now he is delating all his 
time to translating poetry 

y threat to break 
EEC over fishing 

Hope of quick end to tanker men’s dispute 

Wood 
Feb 13 

British Conservative 
European Parlia- 
on the brink of 

■mselves _ with Mr 
. the Minister of 
and Fisheries, in 
i EEC pressures on 
s. 
intial member of 
live delegation said 
lere today : “ This 
Teak week for the 

West Germany's 
/id attitudes are 
'senred. 

be, Mr Geoffrey 
who negotiated 
ry into the EEC in 
irepared to launch 
next week for the 
the Community and 

tbe creation of a trading merger 
between the EEC and the Euro¬ 
pean Free Trade Association 
(Efta) as a substitute. 

Mr Rippon has the oppor¬ 
tunity to make his point when 
he serves as chairman at a 
European colloquy in Madrid 
next week. 

Conservative feeling againsr 
the West German attitude on 
fishing clearly runs high. There 
is no doubt that Mr Rippon, 
leader of the Anglo-Daaash con¬ 
servative group, is fullv in sym¬ 
pathy. 

As a profoundly committed 
Europeanist. he would inflict 
great damage on the EEC aDd 
the European deal if he were 
driven to make the speech chat 
is undoubtedly in bis mind. 

Wine support, page 6 

By Donald Macintyre 
Labour Reporter 

Tbe oil companies were hope¬ 
ful of an earlv end to the tan¬ 
ker drivers’ overtime ban last 
night after a majority of Shell 
men involved had voted to 
accept a new offer. 

As results of meetings at 
terminals came in last night tbe 
indications were that senior 
shop stewards would vote to 
accept the offer and call off 
the ban today. 

A Shell official said last 
night: “From reports we have 
so far it looks as though there 
should be a favourable response 
to the improved offer tomor¬ 
row ”. 

The company’s 2,200 tanker 
drivers were meeting amid 
evidence that tbe dispute was 
having a growing impact on 
industry. The Singer sewing 
machine plant at Clydebank 
was shut down last night 
because of oil shortages and its 

4,500 employees were laid off. 
Representatives of the other 

6.000 drivers, at BP, Esso and 
Texaco, invoiced in the ban will 
vote in London tomorrow and 
on Thursday and"Friday. Union 
officials think it likely that they 
will follow the pattern set by 
the Shell men. 

The drivers began their over¬ 
time ban and other sanctions 
two weeks ago after rejecting 
broadly similar pay offers from 
the four companies of 10 per 
cent on earnings and a >rodna¬ 
tivity deal worth about 5 per 
cent 

The drivers, whose average 
earnings are just over £100 a 
week, bad been seeking consoli¬ 
dation into basic rates of the 
two supplements of the previous 
two years and of the 10 per cent 
increase. The Government 
ruled that that would mean a 
boost to overtime earnings well 
outside pay guidelines. 

The new offer is believed, to 
go some way towards meeting 

demands for a new basic rare 
without affecting overtime 
earnings for the present. Shell 
have assured the Department 
of Employment that the new 
offer is within pay policy 
although it will still have to 
be approved by officials. 

British Airways yesterday 
had to dancel three transatlan¬ 
tic flights because of a short¬ 
age of petrol for coaches and 
vehicles servicing aircraft. 

Several London boroughs 
reported a shortage of heating 
oil and the British Medical 
Association said tnar if petrol 
shortages continued doctors 
would bare to forgo essential 
visiting1 of patients. 

Mr Rees, the Home Secretary, 
told rife Commons that the 
Metropolitan Police Commis¬ 
sioner had instructed the force 
to economize on the use of 
petrol where possible. The 
London Taxi Drivers’ Associa¬ 
tion said its members might be 
forced off the road. 

Duke has eye 
operation 
■' The Duke of Gloucester is 
recovering in King Edward 
VTFs Hospital for Officers in 
London afer an operation for a 
detached retina. 

Kensington Palace said that 
the Duke, who is 33, was pro¬ 
gressing favourably. 

Top dog found 
among strays 

The missing prize boxer 
bitch, Sukfai, alias Tyegartb 
Bottoms Up, was found in the 
Dogs’ Home, Battersea, yester¬ 
day by ■ her ■ owner’s kennel- 

lives in Battersea. Sukbi disap¬ 
peared' from Crufts sbow on 
Friday night. Her owner. Miss 
Sheila Cartwright, of Worples- 
don, Surrey, said last night: 
“Sukhi was found on Battersea 
Bridge and the police handed 
her in to the home. 

lake action now 
to provide 

School Fees 

gnition of 
s of 
rn child 
ights of an unborn child 
recognized for tbe first 
igb Court action in which 
: who admitted liability 
accident that caused the 
insure birth and brain 
; admitted liability also 
ant’s future care. It is 
t under the Congenital 

(Civil Liability) Act, 
-fendant would have been 
■ if he had contested the 

Law Report, page 13 

n at arms 
omen Hocked with their 
enlisr for the volunrer 

;d up to resist the 
who, Mogadishu alleges, 
3e and slice off a portion 
fry. President S»ad Barre 
mialis mast stand alone 

Page 7 

Nazi funeral salute Barclays Bank offer US bomb hits beach 
A former comrade gave 'the Nazi 
salute ar the graveside of Herbert 
Kappler. as tbe former SS colonel 
who escaped from life imprisonment 
in Italy last summer was buried in 
Soltau, northern Germany. About 700 
people, many of the local inhabi¬ 
tants, attended the funeral in tbe 
heavily-guarded cemetery Page 6 

The National Union of Bank 
Employees has received coolly 
Barclays Bank’s offer of a producti¬ 
vity deal to 55,000 staff in return for 
concessions including a return to 
Saturday morning and late night 
opening. Tbe bank’s staff association 
is to consider its response today. The 
bank wants a merger of the staff 
association and the union Page 2 

Japan car curbs fear T to „ 
Tnoan’s Automobile Manufacturers 1/3 JUIIHolti ID .DOHO Japan’s Automobile Manufacturers 
Association has warned the Tokyo 
government that the row over ex¬ 
ports to Britain could lead, to world¬ 
wide protectionist moves against 
Japanese cars, and has admitted that 
it can no longer persuade member 
companies to show restraint Page 19 

High St sales boom 
Latest Government figures indicate 
that the long-awaited consumer 
spending boom is at last under way. 
Though High Street trading declined 
slightly in January,- it was seen as 
inevitable after the sharp rise in 
December Page 19 

Herr Schmidt, the West German 
Chancellor, and Air Michael BlumeD- 
tbal. United States Treasury Secre¬ 
tary, met in Bonn last night for 
economic talks. But before the meet¬ 
ing began it was clear that the Bonn 
Government was set to reject Mr 
BlinnenthaTs expected call for 
further measures aimed at stimulat¬ 
ing the German economy and world 
trade ' Page 19 

Home News 2, 3,5 j Court 1? 
European News 6 Crossword . 26 
Overseas News 6, 7 Diary ■ 14 
Appointments 17, 22 Engagements 17 
Arts 12 Features 14. 16 
Business 18-23: Law Report 13 

An American fighter-bomber on 
exercises in tbe Mediterranean left 
a huge crater on a Sardinian holiday 
beach wben it dropped a 5001b bomb 
four miles from its target. No one 
was hurt. The United States Sixth 
Fleet is investigating tbe incident 
_■ Page 6 

Children punished: Children in.resi¬ 
dential homes are - being punished 
illegally because local authorities 
have not given staff clear guidance, 
an official discussion .document 
suggests 5 

Namibia: Statement by Mr Vorster 
imminent as his Foreign - Minister’s 
withdrawal from talks at United 
Nations creates an atmosphere of 
crisis_._7 

Uganda: President Amin’s troops 
raid residence of Roman Catholic 
bishop in search for arms 7 

17 Letters 15. 20 Sport 8.9 
. 26 Obituary 17 TV & Radio 27 

' 14 Parliament 4 Theatres, etc 12. U 
17 Sale Room 17 25 Years Ago 17 

14. 16 Science 17 Universities 17 
13 Snow report 9 Weather 2 

.Leader page, 35 ’ 
LettersOn. managers’ pay, from Mr 
David Lindsay, and Mr Roy Close; on 
spina bifida, from Professor. Sir John 
Dcwhurst aod Professor J. S. Scott 

' Leading articles: - Germany and the 
United States; Mr Ehntto and Mrs 
Gandhi 
Features, pages 14 and 16 
Bernard Levin on what Mrs Thatcher 
might have said about immigration ^ Sir 
Ian Gilniour on social democracy; 
Diana Geddes asks : Has race come into 
die classroom 7 S 
Arts, page 12 
Pan! Overy looks at art and life in the. 
city : Paul Moor reviews Joachim Hem’s 
Madame Butterfly at the Kumiscbe 
Opcr ■ 
Sport, pages 8 and 9 
Football : Experimental Scottish side to 
meet Bulgaria : Stoke City 1 announce 
new manager ; Tennis : South Africa pick 
non-white player in Davis Cup party 
Business News, pages 18-23 
Stock markets : In a cautious market the 
FT Index closed 1.1 down at 469.9. 
Gilts also fell back 
Financial Editor: Echoing Treasury 
forecasts: Food retailers weighing the 
cost of the price war ; Notts Manufactur¬ 
ing mounting cash balances 
Business features : Caroline Atkinson and 
Dp rid Blake examine the reasons tor the 
Norwegian devaluation 
Business Diary : Why favourite films go 
missing from the cinemas 

The sooner you act, the .ntp^ 
less it costs (and the more ' 
thinly the load is spread). s J rwJOjh 

C Howard & Partners ^ i * j 
are the leading specialists int (?., J 
School Fee Insurance. \ 

We have helped f 
literally thousands of 
parents to proride their D -fit 
children with the benefits 
of a private education, r, 
without financial stress. Jtr^jCpfcp 

We can tailor plans to(*V. ^ -jtJWTV-^i 
all requirements, based. ..*! liejt 
on capital or income ^ 
payments, or a mixture of 
both. An allocation to help combat inflation is built into 
themalL 

Consider an example or the combined plan: if your 
child is now two years old, a capital payment of£2500 
now followed by an annual payment of £700 sliou Id 
provide total fees of£17X)0G (from age Sj. in return fora 
total nel investment of £12300. And in addition £8.500 will 
be returned to you in the final year or the plan! 

The right plan can transform the financial situation of 
parents while their children are at schooi-as well as 
insuring the fees should the parents die before schooling 
is completed. 

The sooner you start, the better! Send off the coupon 
now for fuller information orring 01-734 Sb31. 

( .HowardN: I’arliiefs • 
The leading Speciaii$1$ in School I 
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HOME NEWS 

From Ronauld Faux 
Edinburgh 

Hie Govern menr will be 
reassured by the iaiest rests 
of Scottlsb opuuon. Polls pub¬ 
lished in die Glasgow Herald 
show that a majority of Scots 
support the Bill to set up a 
Scottish assembly. A rest of 
party popularity put Labour 
ahead in Scotland For the fourth 
consecutive poll since October. 

Even so, the position remains 
a struggle between Labour, 
Conservatives and Scottish 
nationalists, with Labour win* 
rrins the widest lead For some 
time among the 994 adults can¬ 
vassed in the polls by System 
Three. 

The Scottish National Party 
was in third place, but only 
t’ne point behind the Tories. 
In die assembly poll on the 
vame sample those who said 
they would vote ‘‘Yes” at the 
referendum outnumbered the 
“No" voters by almost two to 
one. 

The Scottish Council of rhe 
Labour Party welcomed rhe 
poll results as a boost For 
morale, but pointed out that 
c:i the scale of turn-out that 
could be expected at a referen¬ 
dum rhere would not be a big 
enough majority to ot'ercome 
the 40 per cent hurdle that the 
amendment of Mr George Cun¬ 
ningham. Labour MP for Isling¬ 
ton, South and Finsbury. intro¬ 
duced. 

“It is vital to defeat this 
wrecking amendment at the re¬ 
port stage tomorrow. The 
Liberals and the SNP can be 
expected to support Dennis 
Cano van's attempt to restore 
the Bill to its original form 
.ind the government will be 
behind them ”, the council said. 

“ If the amendment fails it 
xvi II be because of defections in 
the Labour Party, and a lot of 
i'l feeling will be created. The 
SNP will be handed a massive 
advantage/’ 

Diehard opponents nf devolu¬ 
tion were speaking uneasily yes- 
> »-day about tbs dangers of the 
40 per cent amendment’s suc¬ 
ceeding. Insisting that such a 
(-■ ”.,t proportion of the Scottish 
electorate should vote “ Yes” 
:n the referendum, they be¬ 
lieved, might cause a legitimate 
sense of .grievance if a substan¬ 
tial number wanted an assem¬ 
bly yet were frustrated by such 
an artificial block. 

Other Labour supporters 
feared that if the polls showed 
Labour healthily ahead in Scot¬ 
land when a large question 
mark still hung over the Scot¬ 
tish assembly the Labour Party 
in England might begin to feel 
that devolution was not as vital 
an issue as had been made out. 

The SNP expects that more 
than 55 per cent will eventually 
be persuaded to -vote for the 
assembly. “ We are constantly 
mid that everyone is bored to 
death with devolution and that 
rhe steam has gone out ol it, 
yet here we have two-to-one 
«-oting for an assembly even be¬ 
fore the shouting has really 
started”, the party said. 

The samples were asked: If 
there was a general election 
lomorrow which party would 
• r»u vote for ? 

Labour’s crucial by-election fight gets under way in marginal Ilford seat 

Candidate denies party is reconciled to losing 
By Penny Symon 
Mrs Tessa Jewell, the Labour 
candidate in the forthcoming 
Redbridge, Ilford, North, by- 
election, yesterday angrily 
denied suggestions that the 
parry was reconciled to the 
loss of the seat,! tile most mar¬ 
ginal Labour constituency in 
Greater London. 

Mrs Joweil, who is 30 and 
an assistant director of Mind, 
the National Association for 
Mental Health, opened her 
campaign with an assstion 
that it would be a hard "fight, 
but one rhat the Labour Party 
bad no intention of losing. ■ 

“ I have read reports that 
Labour MPs feel that it is not 
worth fighting for the seat 
because we are bound to lose 
it”, she said. “This, is non¬ 
sense. It is a crucual by-elec¬ 
tion. there is no doubt about 
that, but yesterday, on a £ree7- 
in a cold day, more than a 
hundred people turned up at 
the committee rooms willing to 
do their bit for Labour. Does 
that indicate that people have 
given up rhe fight before it 

hSn?; is Thursday 
March 2, and the contest; 
caused bv the death of Mrs 
Millie Miller, is seen as a 
crucial test for the Government- 
The constituency was created 
from the old Ilford division in 
the postwar parliamentary 
boundary revision. It was a safe 
Conservative constituency, held 
with reasonable majorities at 
everv general election, and the 
February, 1954, by-election, 
until further redistribution 
after die 1970 general election. 

That created a marginal seat, 
which was held by the Conser¬ 
vatives iti February, 1974, with 
a 285 majoritv. It was lost to 
Labour, which gained a 778 
rnajorily, in October of that, 
year, and the seat is now the 
tenth most marginal Labour 
one in Britain. 

Mrs Joweil, who was elected 
to Camden council in 1971 and 
is chairman of its housing 
management committee, said 
rhat an opinion poU, which put 
the Conservatives 11 per cent 
ahead of Labour, taken just 

Mrs Joweil talking to an Ilford workman. 

after Mrs Thatcher’s comments 
an immigration, was worthless. 

“The only opinion poll 
worth taking notice of is that 
on March 2 ” she said. “ r 
shall be making every effort to 
meet as many people as pos¬ 
sible in the constituency, and I 
refuse to be diverted from my 
job, which is to get over the 
message rhat Labour is win¬ 
ning through. We are bringing 
down the rate of inflation, the 
pound is strong again, mortage 
rates are down, and family 
benefits are up, as well as pen¬ 
sions.” 

Although the constituency 
does not contain a large 
number of immigrants, it is 
expected that the race rela¬ 
tions issue will be raised at the 

by-elecrion. There are larger 
immigrant communities in 
neighbouring areas, and the 
National Front is putting up a 
candidate. 

“ About 3 per ceut of the 
constituents are immigrants, 
most of them Asians from Eu$t 
Africa, who are well settled 
and are in employment Mrs Sowell said- “ Immigration has 

een .turned into an election 
issue by Mrs Thatcher. I think 
that is disgraceful and an 
attempt to raise the tempera¬ 
ture, rather than initiate an 
informed debate on race rela¬ 
tions.” 

She would be putting for¬ 
ward the Labour parry’s policy 
on immigration, which was one 
of equality, with a commitment 

to be honoured towards those 
relatives who were waiting to 
be reunited with tiwse a tread v 
in Britain. 

“ Any debate on the issue 
must be conducted in an atmo¬ 
sphere of harmony and good 
race 'relationsv, sbe said. "[ 
refuse to share any platform 
with rhe National Front candi¬ 
date because I have no inten¬ 
tion of giving them any public¬ 
ity, and 1 am delighted that 
they are finding it increasingly 
impossible to hire halls for 
public meeting." 

There were important local 
issues as well os national ones. 
Mrs Joweil contended. Educa¬ 
tion, housing, transport and i 
rhe lack of adequare casualty 
facilities in local hospitals 
would all be debated through 
the campaign. 

Mrs joweil added that her 
private life, about which there 
had been some publicity, was 
irrelevant to the campaign. She 
says she is living with a fellow 
Camden councillor, who has 
left his wife and three 
children. 

“The press has made a meal 
of this, and ir would be prissy 
nf me to say that nobody had a 
right ro knowr about my life”, 
she said. '* But I have been 
absolutelv honest about this all 
the wav’ through. I intend to 
marry and have a family life, 
so suggestions that I have no 
sense of the values of family 
life are nonsense." 
National Front: The National 
Front is planning to hold a 
march at Redbridge, Ilford, 
North, on February 25, a few 
days before polling’ takes place 
in the by-election there (a 
staff reporter writes). 

Mr lan Haig, the Redbridge 
community relations officer, in 
whose area the constituency 
lies, said yesterday that the 
Front hud met the local police 
to ask permission to hold the 
march. 

“ We have now discussed the 
proposed National Front 
march, and it has been decided 
to write to the Commissioner 
of the Metropolitan Police, ask¬ 
ing him to refuse permission 
for such a march’’, he said. 

Wives may 
be worth 
£114.80 a 
week 

Dogs stay 
away from 
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A similar samole were asked 
how they would vote in a 
referendum on whether they 
wished a Scottish assembly to 
f'e set up. The result was Yes 
5 per cent: No 28 per cent: 
Don’t know 17 per cent. 

Eye hospital fire 
Surgical ■admissions tn the 

High Holbom branch of Moor- 
fields Eye Hospital,^ London, 
have been cancelled after a fire 
in a roof yesterday. 

exercise 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Halesowen 

An exercise by West Mid¬ 
lands County Councils to 
practice controlling an outbreak 
of rabies failed at Halesowen, 
near Birmingham, yesterday to 
round up a single stray dog. A 
special pound was still empty 
ar. the end of the first day of 
the two-day exercise 

Mr Alan Hope, a county 
councillor, said: “ It looks -as 
though the animals have more 
sense than we have. It is colder 
here than in Moscow. People 
have kept their animals indoors 
because they either knew of the 
exercise dr because of the ex¬ 
treme cold”. 

The trapping of stray cats 
in tiie grounds of the local 
hospital was to continue 
through the night and today 45 
dog catchers will be on the 
streets using specially designed 
eauipment. An official _ said : 
‘We have not really tried to 
catch anything today but it has 
been useful to see what such 
an exercise in a large urban 
area involves **. 

A control centre has been 
set up in a multistorey car park 
an dsigns have been posted in 
rhe “ infected ” area. Any 
strays that are caught will be 
taken to the pound and then 
transferred to an RSPCA borne, 
from which owners can collect 
them. Cats will later be 
they were caught, 
released in the areas where 

Strike against6floods of forms’ 
From Tim Jones 
Bridgend 

The founder of the Union of 
Independent Companies has 
told Mr Yarley, Secretary of 
State for Indukry, that his 
company will stage a one-week 
strike next month in protest 
against excessve taxation and 
“ floods of forms 

Mr Samuel Plow, managing 
director of a machine trading 
company in Bridgend employ¬ 
ing four people, said yesterday 
that 350 small businesses a 
week were being forced to 
dose. “In 1975, the last yeT 
for which we have figures, 
there were 22,138 closurs and 
tiie figure must, be much 
higher now”, he said. 

Small businessmen felt that 
they were regarded by the 
Government as enemies of the 
state. “ Individually w do not 
employ many people, but 
added together we pay wages 
to II million workers, and 
each time one of our members 
goes to the wall the unemploy¬ 
ment queue lengthens”, he 
said. 

The union was formed last 
year. Mr Plow said: “ Our 
weakness has been our individ¬ 
uality, but now more business¬ 
men are recognizing the need 
to speak whh a strong single 
voice. Last month another 27 
branches were formed, and we 
aim to be represented in every 

constituency in parliamentary 
Britain.” 

In his letter to Mr Varley, 
Mr Plow states: “ Tantamount 
to tht calling of a strike by a 
workforce this action is being 
taken to focus attention ou the 
parlous state of so many com¬ 
panies, due in large part to the 
vicious government-inspired 
laws, rules, regulations and the 
fierce taxation that threatens 
the security of employees and 
employers alike. 

“No longer can managers 
manage; they do so only with 
the approval of a regime that 
seems determined to limit 
production and expansion bv 
formulating thousands of 
pointless rules.’ 

Old people warned to keep 
warm whatever the cost 

Miss Rose Evans, aged 92, 
and Mrs Elizabeth Fishlock, 
aged 84, both of Reading, 
Berkshire, died from cold with¬ 
in a few hours of each other, 
and in both cases the reason 
was lack of adequate home 
heating, it was stated yester¬ 
day. 

Berkshire County Council 
welfare supervisors warned old 
people yesterday to keep warm, 
whatever the cost. An official 
said: “ In some cases old 
people do not heat their homes 
properly even though they can 
afford to. If the freezing 
weather continues there will be 
more deaths.” 

Mrs Anne Snell, Berkshire 
organizer for Age Concern, 

said: “ If old people run in to 
trouble with, fuel bills we will 
find some way of helping.” 

As snow continued to fall in 
many parts of Britain die AA 
reported that northern England, 
Scotland and Wales were worst 
affected. Even in the south, 
however, temperatures hovered 
around freezing point. 

The Isles of Scilly, where the 
spring flowers are in full 
bloom, had their first real 
snowfall since 1963. 

Crews of C Flight, 22 
Squadron, based at RAF 
Valley, North Wales, rescued a 
girl, aged 16, who had severe 
head injuries, two other girls 
and many other climbers in 
need of immediate hospital 
treatment, the RAF said- 

Needs of the 
underweight 
emphasized 

6LSD’ group set up fictional companies, court told 
From Stewart Tendlcr 

Bristol 

A group making and selling 
LSD created fictional companies 
in London and Paris to buy 
enough of the basic ingredients 
to produce an estimated £4m 
worth of the hallucinogenic 
drug, it was alleged at Bristol 
Crown Court yesterday. 

Mr Ian Kennedy, QC, for the 
prosecution, said that when the 
police questioned Christine Bott, 
a young doctor. on her role in 
ihe group she said she was not 
interested in the money, and 
added: “I felt it was mv con¬ 
tribution to alter society. I 
liken myself to Rose Dugdalc, 
hut not into the guns. If people 
were given the chance to use 
LSD. the wetid would be a 
better place.” 

Dr Bott, iced 31. of Tregaron, 
Dyfyd, end Brian George Curb- 
liertson. age-d 25. of Fortis 
Green. London, pleaded not 
guilty to conspiracy to possess 
LSD between 1970 and 1973, 
and not guilty :o conspiracy to 

aid and abet the possession of 
LSD. Russell Stephen Spence- 
ley, aged 27, of Fencader, Dyfyd, 
also pleaded not guilty to the 
latter charge. 

7*lr Kennedy said there were 
three people,'"one might call 
them the board of directors, at 
the very heart of the plot”. 
One was an American writer, 
who lent experience and pos¬ 
sibly the initial stake. Another 
man had given up research, into 
an advanced form of chemistry, 
and a third "had attributes and 
qualities that made him ideally 
what one defendant described 
as the marketing manager”. 

Counsel, said Dr Bott helped 
tiie chemist, joining in discus¬ 
sions about the besr way to 
market the product, and help¬ 
ing to take care of substantial 
sums. 

Mr SpenceTey was in the 
nurer circle. He was concerned 
ivith Mr Cuthbertson in getting 
the product to the market. 

From the middle of 1971, Mr 
Kennedy continued, eight kilo 
grams of ergotamine tartrate. 

the basic ingredient of LSD, 
was bought from a company in 
West Germany and from 
another in Switzerland. Two 
fictional companies were 
created, one using an accom¬ 
modation address in London 
and the other using the posre 
rest ante services or American 
Express in Paris. 

Some of tire ergotamine 
tartrate was housed, in safe 
deposit boxes in Switzerland. 
The outlay for the chemical 
was small compared with the 
amount that could be obtained 
after its transformation into 
100 microgram doses of LSD 
selling at 25p on the streets. 
A government scientist esti¬ 
mated that the eight kilograms 
at a conservative estimate 
could have produced 1,600 
grammes of LSD. 

Mr Kennedy said that when 
the police questioned Dr Bott 
she told one officer that he 
should try LSD and "he would 
not feel so repressive”. The 
chemist, her boy friend, intro¬ 
duced her to LSD, but she said 

she did not know what was 
going on. 

He said Dr Bott never really 
practised *' over ground ”. And 
yet in 1973 she went to Zurich 
and put nearly £8,000 in a safe 
deposit box. She told the police 
that she did not know what had 
been going on; but, Mr 
Mr Kennedy said, she knew her 
boy friend made LSD and she 
knew that the nvo of them had 
no other source of income. 

Mr Kennedy said Mr Cuth- 
bertson was involved in tublet- 
ing, but was also responsible 
for selling LSD. Mr Cuthbert¬ 
son also opened an account at 
a Swiss bank. At the age of 25 
he was “investing just over 
£25,000 and getting a compar¬ 
able rate of interest 

Mr Spenceley had told the 
police that he had sold LSD 
supplied by Mr Cuthbertson. 
He had supplied one man with 
10.000 to 20,000 tablets at a 
time. 

The case is being heard by 
Mr Justice Park and a jury and 
continues today. 

By Ian Bradlev 
People suffering from mild 

obesity are less psychologically 
disturbed than those of normal 
or below normal weight. Dr 
Herbert Lacey, lecturer in 
psychiatry at Sc George's Hos¬ 
pital, London, said yesterday. 

He told a conference on food 
and rink organize by the Insti¬ 
tute of Health Education, rhe 
Health Education Council and 
the National Union of Teachers 
that more attention should be 
devoted , to the needs of the 
underweight. He said there was 
a marked increase in diseases 
associated with thinness, which 
included anorexia, nervosa, 
peptic ulceration and schizo¬ 
phrenia.. 

He said that between 1 and 
2 per cent of tiie population 
suffered , from anorexia, ner¬ 
vosa, which be described as a 
fear of normal weight occurr¬ 
ing during puberty, mostly 
amnnj mimed- 

Miss Elizabeth Morse, senior 
scientific officer of the British 
Nutrition Foundation. said 
nutritional education should 
place more emphasis on foods 
and less on nutrients. The use 
of_ convenience foods made it 
difficult far people to know 
the ingredients of what they 
were eating. 

Rr Anthony Clare, senior 
lecturer at the Institute of 
Psychiatry, said little thought 
was given as to how children 
should be taught about alcohol. 
He urged companies tn present 
a more balanced view in their 
advedtising of alcoholic drinks. 

By David Nicholson-Lord 
Hard-pressed wives and 

mothers received a morale 
boost yesterday with the news 
that they mighr be worth up to 
£114.80 a week to their bus- 
bands and children. 

Thar “ replacement value " is 
put on a housewife in the 
South-east in a survey by the 
Liberty Life Assurance 
Company. 

Despite that high valuation 
of a .housewife's work, which 
works out at roughly £30 more 

I than the average male British 
wage, the survey found chat 

I only one husband in 18 took 
1 out* any form of insurance on 

his wife’s life. 
Most husbands appear to 

attach no financial value to 
their wives' work and do not 
face rhe possibility of having 
to run their homes without 
them". Dr Leonard Polonsky, 
chairman of Liberty Life said. 

The company’s interviews 
with about sixty employment 
agencies were designed to dis¬ 
cover the wages a husband 
would have to pay outriders 
for household chores if his 
wife died. 

Provincial housewives are 
apparently less precious than 
those in London. Replacement 
values are £79.60 in the West 
Country, £83.80 in East Anglia, 
£85.40 in the North, £93.60 in 
the Midlands, £81.20 in Scot¬ 
land and £// in Northern Ire¬ 
land. The national average is 
said to be £87.90. 

Tbe method of the study is 
demonstrated in rhe case of 
the South-Easte. A housek¬ 
eeper would cost £55 a week, 
but that would leave rough 
cleaning, narmying and odd 
jobs unperformed. 

Tbe cost of a daily help 
working 12 hours a week adds 
£16.80. A full-rime nanny 
would add £35. Odd jobs and 
gardening would cost £8 for 
four hours a week. Tbe frill 
weekly bill is thus 114.30. 

Id homes withour young 
children the survey found chat 
a wife’s work would cost £4390 
to replace in South-east, £2830 
in tbe West Country, £29.80 in 
East Anglia, £3090 in the 
North, £34.35 in the Midlands, 
£29.60 in Scotland and £2930 
in Northern Ireland. 

The company, winch is intro¬ 
ducing a policy ro cover unin¬ 
sured housewives, emphasized 
that the survey was not a 
definitive, academic work. It 
admitted that its average hou¬ 
sehold in the South-east might 
appear a little extravagant. 

Dr Polonsky said the survey 
had not counted all tbe jobs a 
mother did. “ She can be 
called upon to act as unpaid 
nurse, seamstress, driver, 
plumber, electrician and dec¬ 
orator.” 

The company appears tn be 
reckoning on a housewifely 
working day of about fourteen 
hours. There was comfort for 
husbands in its observation 
that they tend to put in an 
extra 15 hours work a week 
around the house, adding £30 
to their replacement value. 

The Prudential Assurance 
Company commented: “There 
is no such thing a as a stereotype 
housewife. A husband might be 
paying for a nanny already 
and his wife might do very 
little work but buy a lot oE 
clothes.” But rhe true replace¬ 
ment cost might equally be 
much higher than the survey 

ina- 

.-#en 
Saturday opening in ac^ul 
pay offer to bank staf 
By Christopher Thomas 

Labour Reporter 

Barclays Bank has offered its 
55,000 staff a productivity deal 
in return for concessions that 
include a return to Saturday 
morning and late-night opening. 

Tbe initiative was coolly 
received by the National Union 
of Bank Employees (Nube) 
yesterday. Barclays Staff Asso¬ 
ciation will be considering its 
response today. 

Four conditions have been 

iug hours, branch'closures 
industrial action.” 

A bank circular to Bare 
staff yesterday, said staff re 
sen ration would be most e 
rively achieved if there 
"one united ami strong . 
union In other words 
wants the staff assoria 
which has 35,090 members, 
Nube, which has 20,000 Ban . 
members, to merge. 

Mr Wilfred Aspinail, get 
secretary of tbe Confeder; 

, ., . , , , , , of Bank Staff Associations, 
]aid down by the bank for a umbrella body for staff ass 

Dons' in Lloyds, National V 
minster and Barclays, s 
"We are not necessarily ■ 

1 to die -idea of Saturday it 
ing opening, bur we wan 
know more about the propc. ' 
In a time of pay restraint . 
members are screaming ou- 
money, and productivity □' 
be the answer.’' 

Barclays, Lloyds and Nati 

productivity deal. They are co¬ 
operation iu cost-saving and 
efficiency exercises, especially 
in a plan for downgrading or 
closing up to 600 branches ; an 
undertaking of ho protest 
action; a commitment by rhe 
union to rejoin domestic bar¬ 
gaining machinery, which it left 
as a result of continuing friction 
with the rival staff associations -_k,atl 
m the clearing banks; more Westminster are acutely woi 
flexibility in opening hours about the possible collaos 
from Monday to Friday and 
voluntary staff working on 
Saturday mornings. 

Mr Leif Mills, general secre¬ 
tary of Nube, said last night: 
“There is no chance of these 
conditions being accepted. Tbe 
Bank is trying to use them as 
a lever to get out of its indus¬ 
trial relations problems. We 
could _ not possibly give the 
commitments It wants on open- 

structure since Nube's relus 

share negotiations with the 
associations which it annau ' 
last September. Ar inquiry 
Staff representation In the' 
London clearing banks is-: 
peered to be established 
under an independent chair 

More than half the Lo . 
clearing bank staff earn a . 
salary -of less than £3,000. - 

Children’s mathematical 
ability to be tested t bv 
By Our Education 
Correspondent 

A girl went to a fish-and-chip 
shop and bought seven slippers, 
each costing the same amount 
The to cal cost came to between 
El.lOp and £1.20p, but she could 
not remember the exact 
amount. She could remember 
that it came to tiie odd half¬ 
penny. How much did she pay ? 

Tbat is the type of question 
that will be included in the 
national tests to be carried out 
by tbe Government this year to 
assess children’s performance 
in mathematics. 

It is one of several specimen 
items included in a discussion 
document on monitoring mathe¬ 
matics, published yesterday by 
the Assessment of Performance 
Unit at the Department oE 
Education and Science. Sample 
testing of pupils aged 11 will 
start this May and of pupils 
aged 15 in September. 

Children w-fri be tested in five 
basic areas of mathematics: 
number, geometry, algebra, 
measures and functions, and 
under three different headings 
of basic skills, understanding of 
concepts, and applications. 
Some practical tests will also 
be given. 

Concepts. will be tested by 
items that, involve the recogni¬ 
tion of some new relationship 
between concepts. The discus- 

sion .document includes 
following example of an u]Cjf 
designed to test the 
understanding of the natir 
multiplication in relation; 
addition: 12 >. 18 = ■ 
13 X 18 — 216 + ?. 

Application items are inte 
to simulate real rituatior .. 
which the pupil will nee 
use mathematical know!' 
For example: a boy is set '.. ,' 
off five letters for a can'- . 
tion. Each letter will co.' 
to post. He goes to a post r.' 
but can buy only lOp boo- ' 
stamps because it is Su -: 
Each, book isos these sta-*'- 
6p, 2p, lp, ip. -Jp. How .’■■ v 
lOp books oi stamps dm 
need, and what stamps do * 
put on each letter? '/ 

Hie discussion documen t-. . 
gests that a first report;. . ' 
raining a summary and 
analysis of the findings; 
liberally illustrated witf j ’ 
amples of items used shot- 
published for use by pa "£ 
employers, teachers and a - ": - 
istrators. “- 
Copies of APU: Monitoring l' 
mattes are available free frcl • 
Information Division, Room 
Department of Education'; 
Science, Elizabeth House, -•• •• - 
Road, London SE1 7PH. . 
mens should be sent til.-. 
D. T. E. Marjoram, bead ■_ 
APU, at that address. -r£"“ " 

had fount 

Body of wife kept hidden 
for two years, QG says 

Journalists fined 
for disobeying 
a call to strike 

Three years’ jail 
for girl muggers 

Two women who mugged 
women in Sheffield at night 
were each jailed for three years 
yesterday by Judge Stephen at 
Sheffield Crown Court. 

Marcia Foster, aged 18, and 
Margaret Ridley, aged 21, both 
unemployed, of Burngreave 
Bank, Sheffield, admitted a 
series of robberies and assaults 

From Our Correspondent 
Nottingham 

For almost two years Noel 
Wilson, a railway worker, kept 
the body of his wife, Sarah, 
aged 42, concealed in the cel¬ 
lar of has Victorian house, the 
prosectution alleged at Notting¬ 
ham Crown Court yesterday. 

The body was hidden behind 
upholstery and lying in a shal¬ 
low grave of sand and lime in 
tht cellar floor, Mr Frank 
Blennerhassett, QC, said. Her 
ankles were tied together with 
ribbon and layer or Kme had 
been put on top of her. 

It w as nearly two ytars 
before Mrs Silwon, of Russell 
Road, Forest Fields, Notting¬ 
ham, was reported missing 
even though she was m regular 
work and had friends and 
neighbours in the area. Finally 

her brother cried to £n<._] ;;r." 
and in June last year re{_;4 . ■’ 
her disappearance. '■"= -* 

Mr Blennerhassett said... 
Mrs Wilson was last seen., " 
on July 20 1975. Mr V ■ 
told friends and relatives^."'- V-“- 
she had left himmand go- •'• r: 
America or Canada. Lar«.. "l - 
said they had been divor. r=- : -■ 

Mr wilson was said to _ 
told detectives that he >. 
gJed her one Sunday 
in July, 1975, after a qv-i c,- ; % ,u 
in which she attacked *.... 
with sdrssors. “I just lo; 
my control he was alleg:-;j _ 
bve said “My hands • 
round her throat 
squeezed. I had just abou;., r«' 
enough of her.” 1 ' 

Mr Wibon, ged 39, r- 
pleaded not guilty to murd,.. 

The trial continues roda;^- 

Weather forecast and recordings 

ilm airport 
revival before 
1330 ruled out 

as Maolin airport, scrapped 
the third London airport bv the 
Government in 1974, will not 
be revived before 1990. but 
■aHat happens efter thrr will 
h.r.-c to be seen, Mr Clinton 
Davis. I rider Secretary cf Slats 
at the Department of Trade, 
said ut Stans ted airport, Essex, 
yesterday. 
. Ho was Sneaking after visit¬ 
ing Luton and Sransicd air¬ 
ports. He ftisu-cd preserva- 
Pamsts a: Sidusted that the 
lour tn:;!.on passenger figure 2 
was a limit ' ‘- 
not 
hod 

No loophole in drink 
law, police point out 

Scotland Yard made clear 
last night rhat no loophole in 
the drinking-and-driving law 
had been created by the case 
involving Mr Russell Kerr, 
Lahnuv MP for Hounslow, 
Felrhamond Heston. 

Last week it was stated that 
the police had dropped proceed¬ 
ings against Mr Kerr because 
their scientists discovered that 
his body was making' its own 
alcohol. But that does not mean 

that a future defence for a 
drinking and driving charge 
mighr be tbat the body was pro¬ 
ducing its own alcohol. 

All that happened in the case 
of Mr Kerr, according to Scot¬ 
land Yard yesterday, was that 
someone omitted to add the 
usual special preservative to the 
unne sample taken from him. 
As a result, micro-organisms in 
the sample started producing 
alcohol. 

Shop steward 
recommended 
for expulsion 

Trot- 

. __ Telephones hit 
l a:rport fnd i Pretest action bv 

a% tl!ey 1 telephone cnglr 
fiougdi. 

action by Ireland's 
. _ glnccrs is now 

H-' -airi pvl ,■ I a fr^ting all telecommunication 
\urlW-S-d b, Ai‘"pons : services between the United 

.YUcilO. It;- Of!'. .r-3-I£> that num- I kincHnm nnrf rha Va«.u:. _c 

, passenserr."; Smimed by 
r 19*4 dt car-iicsr. 

Ireland, the 
yesterday. 

Post Ofi 
publ 
Ticc said 

i Isles airline planned 
Alderney Air Ferries has 

applied to the Ciril Aviation 
Authority for a service between 
Alderney, Bournemoutit Guern¬ 
sey and Cherbourg. It topes to 
fly at cheaper rates than those 
of Aurigny A irSerrices. 

Mr Alan Thomett, a 
skyist shop stewards at tiie 
British Leyland assembly plane 
ai Cowley, has been recom¬ 
mended for expulsion from the 
union after an internal union 
inquiry. 

Mr rhornett. a member of 
the Workers’ Socialist League, 
is one of two shop stewards 
facing 

Four London journalists tvith 
the Westminster Press group 
have been fined £100 each by 
the National Union of 
Journalisrs for continuing ro 
work during last year’s dispute 
over a closed-shop demand in 
the group's newspapers at 
Darlington. 
. The four also face suspen¬ 

sions of up tn six months 
imposed by an NUJ disciplinary 
committee. They are Mr Nigel 
Duncan, chief political corres- 
pnndenr. Mr Michael Burrell, 
nf the parliamentary staff, Mr 
David Spark and "Mr Victor 

London staff of Westminster 
Press werq called our on strike 
Jiis: year when three members 
were suspended for refusing to 
write news items for the Dari* 
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Today 
Sun sets: 

5.13 pm 
Moon rises: 

10.24 am 
pm. 

penalties after » I i„eV„-„-pVpe™Mr‘Da™d 
investigation by the district 
committee of the Transport and 
General Workers’ Union. 

The union’s regional com¬ 
mittee is to hold On investiga¬ 
tion into rhe charges at the end 
of the month. 

The other shop steward 
involved is_Mr Frank Cord, who 
said last night that, lie belonged 
to no political organization. 

Mr EuiTeli were banned by die 
Labour Pony from attending its 
conference but,covered it by 
watching television. 

The union Imk imposed fines 
or up to £25 on 89 of 91 jour¬ 
nalists said to have ignored 
union instructions during a onc- 
dav strike -last May in support 
nf j fivc-month-ald strike at the 
Evening Telegraph, Kettering, 

First quarter: 10.11 

Lighting up : 5.43 pin to 6.45 am. 
High water; London Bridge, 6.4 
am, 6.8m (22.4ft) : G.35 pm, 6.6m 
(21.7ft). Ai-onmouth, 11.34 am. 
11.2m (36.8ft) ; 11.44 pm, J0-7m 
135.0ftI. Dover. 3.11 am, 6.1m 
(2U.I)ft) ; 3.41 pm. 5.7m (18.7ft). 
Hull, 30.35 am, 6.2m (20.3ft) ; 
10.43 pm. 6.2m (20.4ft). Liver¬ 
pool. 3.31 am, 8.0m [26.3ft) ; 3.51 
pm, S.Om (2b.3fi). 

A weak low will fill slowly to 
tile F. uf the British Isles. 

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 
London, Midlands, NW, SE, 

Central s England : Sunny Inter¬ 
vals, mostly dry; wind NW or N. 
light: max temp 2* or 3’C (36* 
or 37*F). 

East Anglia, E, Central S Eng¬ 
land : Bright intervals, snow 
showers ; wind N or NW, moder¬ 
ate ; max temp I*C (34*F). 

SW England, Wales, Channel 
Islands : Sunn; intervals, scattered 
snow showers ; wind Nw, moder¬ 
ate ; max temp 3* or 4’C (37" 
to 39‘F). 

Lake District, Glasgow, SW Scot¬ 
land, Isle of Man : Bright or sunny 
intervals. scattered wintry 
showers : wind N. moderate : max 
temp 2*C (36*F). 

Borders. NE England, Edin¬ 
burgh, Dundee, Aberdeen ; Bright 
intervals, occasional snow, wind 
N or NE fresh: max temp l’C 
134-F). 

Central Highlands, Moray Firth, 
Argyll. NW, NE Scotland. Orkney. 
Shetland, N Ireland; Sunny inter¬ 
vals. scattered wintry Showers; 
wind N or NE, moderate or fresh, 
max temp 3°C (37*F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and 
Thursday : little change oa Wed¬ 
nesday ; sleet or snow will spread 
to manv W and S areas 

b— Wan sky; be—half uluwir-A 
dmifly. o—-amicjsi: f—Too: o-—J 
Ji— Mail: m—■ hum: r—win: «- 
ilP_:hunnrrmomi: p-s.niwi-n; 
periodicll r.itn wiin ww. 
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Sea passages: S North** 

Strait of Dover. English CKu . 
(E): Wind NW, moderar .'n -j.* °jas- 
fresb : sea moderate. Ur" ’’■me- 
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Oj^E NEWS_ 

er to j'mprehensive school pupils to 
le course leading to 
^national baccalaureate 
Geddev 

i Correspondent 
irmers at a comprc- 
tiiool will for the First 
ible to start studying 
■umn for an inter- 
<acralaurcatc that will 
iem for entry, to any 

in the world, 
nw the Prince of 
I! welcome delegates 

• Hy thirty nations r.t 
nc in London of the 
•rid conference on the 
ial baccalaureate, 
nee is the new p re si¬ 
te international coun- 

' i United World Col- 
first of which was 

t St Donat’s Cast'e, 
morgan, in 1962. The 
‘orld Col’ege nf the 
is it is called, helped 
• the syllabus for the 
iai baccalaureate. 
a for some form of 
curriculum cu’minnr- 

ar. international1? 
school-leaving 

uiiab'e for the grow¬ 
ler of children of 
tally mobile families 
came from a group of 
ichers in Geneva in 
9S0v 

'- ruickly picked up by 
chers, and bv 1966 t chers, and bv 1966 

I* v rvii undred educationists, 
1 '■*1 > France, Germany 

' i,t*l!,vnd. led by Mr A. D. 
- *_ 1 i, then director of the 

i llJ l}^ Education at 

Oxford University, had formed 
a group to work out a syllabus 
for the international bacca¬ 
laureate. It was to be a mixture 
of elements of the English A 
levels, the French bacca- 
Inurcar and cho German 
Ahitur. 

in 1967. the International 
Baccalaureate Office, a private 
foundation, was set up in 
Geneva with Mr Peterson as its 
dirrcror-general, a post he held 
until his retirement in Julv Inst 
year. It is financed mainly by 
contributions from 14 nations, 
rann>ng from a nominal SLOW) 
to SP0.000 a year, and enjoy* 
consultative. status with 
Un»«co. 

Since the fir«tf examinations 
were held in 1970 nearly nine 
thousand candidates from 108 
riimHes. including 1.142 
P-rtiish candidates, have sat for 
the international haccalaureate. 

Last veor 60 schools and col¬ 
leens round the world pre¬ 
sented two thousand candidates. 
T^e numh“r -nf c^nirtntes has 
r«<en at an annual rare of a 
fif’h over the past two years. 

From n"\t autumn courses 
will b--' offered at Ingarestone 
Angjo-Euroneao Comorehensive 
Fchool. Essex, and Nelson and 
Colne Tertiary College. Lan¬ 
cashire. The independent Seven- 
oaks School is considering intro- 
dueme it. 

Aoart from Atlantic Co'lese, 
courses for the full inter¬ 
national baccalaureate Diploma 

arc offered at Hammersmith 
and West London College and 
Averv Hill Institute nf Higher 
Education, south London. 

Candidates for the diploma 
must rake examinations in six 
subjects, three at higher level 
and three at subsidiary level. 
Mathematics and two language 
and literature papers; one in 
the candidate's mother tongue 
and the other a foreign lan¬ 
guage. for example, are com¬ 
pulsory. 

Candidates may then choose 
one subject from the “study of 
man”, which includes history, 
anrhoropoJogy, etc; one experi- 
tuearal science, such as biology, 
physics or chemistry^ and a 
sixth subject from any of the 
preceding five categories or 
based on a course set by the 
school and approved by the 
Internationa] Baccalaureate 
Office. 

All students in schools, _ as 
opposed to further education 
colleges, are required to do a 
course in the theory of know¬ 
ledge and be engaged for tbe 
eauivalent of at least one half 
day a week in some creative 
are or social service activity. 

The format of the syllabus is 
similar to that of the proposed 
N and F examinations that may 
replace the A-level system in 
England and Wales, though 
many would argue that the 
international baccalaureate is 
much better. 

jat by 
least 

mrledge 
itor 
thousand open-cast 

» are threatening pro- 
i over the Govern- 
usal to permit pay- 
inroved tax-free con- 
fuel allowances, 

-inions, led by the 
and General 

bad reached agree- 
princiole with the 
of Civil Engineering 

: to increase the 
from £2 to £4.50 a 
ng from June 1. 
layers’ interpretation 
nav restraint guide- 
hat that would be a 
method of giving 

v remuneration with- 
ing the 10 per cent 
point to the oaral'el 
employed hy the 

•al Board, who have 
.!«“« in their allow- 

1974. 
•nrge Henderson. 
*icer of the TGWU 
ry of the onen-CT't 
said vesreritev; “ If 
erferenre with this 
there will he indu«- 
i throughout tlfe 

a new wave agree- 

District councils press on 
campaigning for changes 

1} \\ i I ‘ ^ 'nen-cast mine** re- 
’ * “ bruarv 21. and hnr'i 

■ make a second 
irwards to ennvince 
tent of Employment 
owinces should be 
within the incomes 

rrrv said test night 
«-free moner given 
na] since 19”4 was 
benefit, and anv 
t muit count 

ta per cent on 
plowed under 

teliues. 
'en-mined industry. 
F*-ee cosi. bur those 
bum coal because 
a mToke**'ss rone 

tax-frse allowance. 
&n increased twice 
fnnr vpars and now 
*0 n f2f)n a w!"1, 
□ where the bene- 

ovpr oay continue 
vkshire coalfield. 
■rea" council of the 
nn of Mine workers 
.iecterf the nation*1 
accenrance of 10 

•id instructed their 
wrin»«e ra press for 
mt claim drawn up 

s three national 
»mhers- led by Mr 
gi'.l. will take that 
le NUM leadership 
row to decide their 
frer talks with the 
m how the 10 per 

distributed. But 
ill. the left-wing 
■esidenr._ said de>e- 
; council meeting 
sred with national 
Mr Gormley, who 

saying for many 
the miners will not 
er cent and who 
v can say that the 
is ail right”. 

By Christopher Warman 
Local Government 
Correspondent 

The Association of District 
Councils is pressing ahead with 
its campaign for changes with¬ 
in tbe reorganized structure of 
local government despite oppo¬ 
sition from the Association of 
County Councils and the Con¬ 
servative Party. 

Its strongest ally is Mr Shore, 
Secretary of State for the 
Environment, who favours 
"organic change” in the 
present two-tier system, intro¬ 
duced in 1974. to end duplica¬ 
tion and restore powers to 
some of the former county 
boroughs. 

Sir Duncan Lock, chairman 
of the ADC. emphasized yester¬ 
day that it did not want another 
reorganization. " We want to 
improve the mechanics of the 
structure to provide better and 
more economic services for the 
people we serve” he said. 

It was a distortion to say that 
rbe district councils were seek¬ 
ing power for power’s sake. 
“The distribution of functions 
and tbe division of responsi¬ 
bilities must be the most effi¬ 
cient for the benefit of the 
ratepayers'’, he said. 

Sir Duncan said they believed 
tbat decisions should be taken 
as close to tbe people as 
possible, which meant by the 
district councils as much as 
possible, and that the system 

should be flexible. It was 
clearly iHogical for a city like 
Bristol with a tradition of 
government to have ony the 
same functions as the smallest 
district. 

He complained that moves 
towards the changes they 
desired were not being made 
quicklv enough. “ The ADC 
will continue to press to get 
its proposals implemented.” 
Although some of die largest 
districts would like the return 
of education, the association 
accepts that that is unlikely. 
Its main concerns are planning, 
hi eh ways and social services. 

Ironically, die leader of one 
of the largest districts cam¬ 
paigning for more powers 
yesterday argued against the 
proposals. In the latest issue 
nf Centre Forward, published 
hv the Conservative Party, Mr , 
Norman Best, leader of South¬ 
ampton City Council, said there 
was little evidence of demand 
by the electorate for the pro- 
po«ed changes. 

" When central government 
is indicating yet further 
financial restraint the current 
reform proposals are in con¬ 
flict with this economic 
strategy. The-vastly increased 
costs inherent. would inflate 
rate requirements and produce 
an immediate adverse reaction 
from the electorate ”. he said. 
Cemre Fonrnrrl. Lac,it Govern¬ 
ment OrviTnization. {Conservative 
Central Office, 32 Smith Square, 
London. SW1, £1.1 

Green pound backed by 
farming academics 

Leading agricultural aca¬ 
demics issued a report yester¬ 
day that rejected the principle 
adopted by the farming lobby 
and tbe Conservative Party 
that tbe “green pound” is a 
groresaue perversion of the 
aims of Community farm policy. 
The repon said farm prices and 
conditions differed so much 
between member states tbat 
the green money system was 
necessary. 

Professor Timothy Josling, 
Professor of Agricultural 
Economics at Stanford Univer¬ 
sity. who was formerly at 
Reading University, said green 
money and the compensatory 

Ban on visiting 
London 

Andrew Pritchard Attwell. 
seed 26, an unemployed actor, 
of Argos Hill, Rotberfield, 
Sussex, who was said to be a 
drug addict, was banned by Mr 
David Hopltin. the Marlborough . 
Street magistrate, yesterday 
from visiting London for a year. 

Mr Attwell admitted stealing ' 
records valued at £132 from a 
West End shop and returning 
there next day and stealing 
more records shortly afrer 
appearing ft the court. He was 
conditionally discharged 

amounts that accompanied it 
should be considered integral 
to the system and not an in¬ 
cubus on it. 

That conflicts with the view 
of farmers and landowners in 
Britain, who feel cheated of in¬ 
come by the Government’s use 
of the green pound to hold down 
food prices at the expense o£ 
their returns. Professor Josling, 
one of the authors of the report, 
said: ** I should say that in 10 
years' time there will either be 
a green currency or something 
rery close to it.” 
Cnmnion Prices and Eurooe’s 
Farm Policy (Trade Policy 
Research Centre. 1 Gough Square, 
London, EC4, £2). 

Health courses 
for executives 

A four-day course for senior 
businessmen, in which _ medical 
checks and advice will help 
them to prevent serious ill¬ 
nesses said to be common 
among executives, is announced 
today by the British United 
Provident Association and Oak¬ 
ham School Enterprises. 

Biipa, Britain's largest private 
health insurance organization, 
is using the independent co¬ 
educational school’s Facilities in 
Leicestershire during holidays. 
The courses will cost £225. 

ihemy law ‘now more stringent’ 
Ferriman the principles of Christianity Christianity it was blasphe- 
,w h-»c stricter bias- made with tbe intention of in- roous. That was not enough, 
San ta the ota£ suiting Christian believers, and counsel said, 

rv Mr Tohn Mor- rited tbe case of Ramsey and Tbe poeni, by Professor 
said in the Court Foote in 1S83 as support for- James Karkup, who is now 
Sterdav that view. In that case the thought to be living m Japan, 

was bearin'* the judge had said that it was not did nor impugn Christianity. 
v News the homo- htesphemv to deny the truth of but suoported ^though id 30 
vsnaoer’ and Mr Christianity unless i: was done obscene manner. The publishers 
a, tS editor? who in a “scurrilous, wilful and could have been prosecuted 
3d of blasphemous malicious ” way, wen don ally to under Obscene Publicanons 
ir after publishing insult members of ihe Christian Act. lS.-^, but should not have 
J rSuV CSSS ThJ faith. been competed of blasphemous 
L ftaed ElS and But Judge . King-Hamilron, libel because .t was not an 
was given a nine- QC. who presided over the attack on Christianity- 
nded^sentence and prosecution at the Central SSr 

Criminal Court, brought by Mrs ground oF the anneal was tnat 
icr. counsel for Mr Mary Warehouse and taken the judge ^|d .use^rimThThis 
the case had been over bv the Crown, had not definitions of the crime in his 
me because it was asked the fury to consider tbe summing-up. ._ 
blasphemous libel Intentions of Mr Lemon and He had preempted the jurys 
No evidence had Gay News. Tbat was the most decision by continually saying. 
xcept for character important ground for appeal, Can you rnink of anything 

the poem itself. Mr Mortimer said. more profane. He also erred 
of the court’s deci- Moreover, the poem was not in not asking the jury to con- 
had been to make an attack on the tenets of the sider the circumstances in 
blasphemy more Christian faith. On the con- which the poem was written 

.* than at the end trary, the last lines of the noem and who was likely to read it. 
tnturv because the affirmed the doctrine of the The appeal against conviction 
ad not been asked resurrection. and sentence- which is being 
it the defendants Judge King-Hamilton had beard by Lord Justice Kostin, 

to cause offence, taken the view that because Lord Justice Eveleigh and Mr 
ler defined Was- the poem was obscene and Justice Stocker, continues 
1 as an attack on because it was about today. 
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Mercury4at ^ 
one time 
used as a 
nuraative ’ 
By Hugh Clayton 

Fruit traders turned to 
scientists, government depart¬ 
ments and metal detectors 
yesterdav to try to check the 
sharp fall in purchases of 
Israeli oranges. They began 
their camoaign by telling re¬ 
porters that liquid metallic 
mercury of the type found in 
a few oranves bad ooce been 
used in medicine. 

Dr Anna Snowden, of the 
applied blologv department at 
Cambridge University and 
scientific adviser to the 
National Federation of Fruit 
and Potato Trades, said: “ Its 
specific gravity and the laws of 
gravity combined to create a 
potent therapeutic modality 
In other words, “ the liquid 
metal was once used in the 
treatment of obstinate constipa¬ 
tion 

She had found after consult¬ 
ing “ biochemists, physiologists, 
food scientists, toxicologists 
and medical experts through¬ 
out the country” that no 
authority considered metallic 
ramnrv to be poisonous. 

Wholesalers, whose sales of 
nmnees have dropped hv three 
fifths, and f*eir greengrocer 
customers he'd a gloomy press 
conference afrer pleading nn- 
sucressfnUv with the Depart¬ 
ment of Health ?"d Social 
Seci’ri'v and the Ministry of 
Avriculture for an annouce- 
ment siring th** mercury was 
not poisonous. The department 
merely rencated its earlier 
statement tbat consuiprrion of 
small amounts of metallic mer- 
nirv do not constit”** a signi¬ 
ficant hazard ro health. 

11 What we are frustrated 
nbont is that the extent of the 
n-obtem is "hcolutpiy minute ”, 
Mr AFric Ghss. vice-chairman A l) 
rf the imoorterid committee rf +* 
t**e Nationi*l Fe-’eretinri of Liie ^ 
v-itit and Potato Trade* SOCI 
“Yet rnms various!** estimated __ 
at ri00m are at stake” 

The Co-ooerative Wholesale 
Society, which handles a tenth I III 
of the Jaffa oranges sold in * 
Rritata. nut metal detectors in jjy q, 
the forefront of it* security Corr& 
camnaign. Fruit trill he held 
for four davs to rive rime for holdei 
contatnitmtinn to *d*ovv, then be main , 
ertnned before sale. averag 
Hertfordshire warning: Hert- cent 
fordshire police warned fruit accorc 
buyers to examine fruit care Distrii 
fully before eating it after a An 
suspected contaminattd grape- rates 
fruit had been discovered in metroi 
the Watford area. Another sus- in Enj 
pect was found in Newcastle averag 
upon Tyne. cause 

Backbench 

A balancing act by Mr Howell, Minister for Sport, before he opened 
the National Skateboard Trade Show at the Royal Horticultural 
Society’s Hall, Westminster, yesterday. 

District rate rises may average 13% 
By Our Local Government 
Correspondent 

Rate increases for house¬ 
holders in the areas outside tbe 
main conurbations are likely to 
average between 12 and 33 per 
cent for the coming year, 
according to the Association of 
District Councils. 

An analysis of tbe provisional 
rates from 47 of tbe 333 non- 
metropolitan districts councils 
in England and Wales shows on 
average of 12.4 per cent. Be¬ 
cause increases are likely to be 

somewhat higher among Welsh 
districts, the overall figure is 
expects dto be about 13 per 
cent. 

These first indications are 
nevertheless in line with tbe 
hopes of Mr Shore, Secretary 
of State for the Environment, 
that rate increases for 1978-79 
Mill be in. single figures 

With the Government’s rate- 
support grant being directed 
towards the big cities and 
metropolitan areas, the aver¬ 
age rate increase there is 

expected to be well under 10 
per cent. 

Estimates suggest that 
district rates will be up by an 
average of 4 per cent, when 
tbe county precept and domes¬ 
tic rate relief are added, the 
average increase becomes 12.4 
per cent. 
Norfolk increase: Norfolk 
County Council’s new rate of 
66p in the pound, an increase 
of 83 per cent, was approved 
by the policy and resources 
committee yesterday. 

revolt over 
child aid 
By Our Social Services 

Correspondent 

Tbe Chancellor of the Ex¬ 
chequer has been warned tbat 
a backbench revolt against bis 
proposals to reduce child tax 
allowances hi April is likely un¬ 
less he increases child benefits 
again in November. 

The April reduction in allow¬ 
ances is to help to pay for the 
next benefit increase the same 
month. Work on the benefit 
increase is too far advanced to 
be stopped, and the net effect 
would be to force the Govern¬ 
ment to increase further its sup¬ 
port for families then. 

The revolt is threatened be¬ 
cause of fears that tbe Treasury 
is firmly against a second bene¬ 
fit increase this year, as pro¬ 
posed by the working party on 
child benefits. A substantial 
increase in child benefit in the 
Budget has beeu supum-red hy 
most members of the TUC Gen¬ 
eral Couucil and leading mem¬ 
bers of the Roman Catholic and 
Anglican churches. 

The proposal, ro be consid¬ 
ered by the C?-hinet this week, 
is to raise benefits by another 
£1 a week in November ro bring 
the rates ro £3.30 a child md 
£430 for tbo fir*-!1 chi'd in o--. 
parent families. Tbe cost would 
be about £300m up to April, 
1979, when the next benefit 
increase is due. 

The phased introduction of 
the scheme has meant that r^e 
Government has begun to with¬ 
draw allowances in stages. In 
the past 18 months much evi¬ 
dence lias been produced to 
show that famines with children 
have fallen behind other t?x- 
nayers in government suppo-t. 
The working party wants the 
November inrreare to errmnen- 
sare Families for lowered bring 
standards. 

Tt also wants the increase to 
link child henef'ta with other 
sots! security allowances. Hue 
in November. Af^cr th<* rise H'»e 
in Ajjril, 1979, when tbe 
remaining allowances are due to 
be phased out. ti*e working 
party wants benefits to rise 
each November. 

Tbe Treasury has opposed 
tfie proposal on the ground oE 
cost Labour backbenchers 
threaten to oppose the Finance 
Bill clauses on allowance reduc¬ 
tions if no increase is 
announced for November in the 
Budset, or if the increase fa'Is 
far short of the £1 proposed by 
die working party. Conservative 
and Liberal support is likely. 

The Fine Art of the Auctioneer 
THIS is the only time you will ever see a Sotheby 

auctioneers catalogue. Known as a 'private 

catalogue’ it contains strictly confidential information 
and is taken to the rostrum by the auctioneer j’ust 
before the sale begins. 

It records the vendorVname beside each lot; then 
is entered the reserve, which is the price, previously 
agreed with the owner, below which the lot will not 
be sold. Following this appear any bids which have 
been received from people who do not plan to attend 
the sale in person, with the name of the highest 
bidder entered beside his bid. Such bids are executed 

as cheaply as any other bids allow. 
In selling each .lot the auctioneer carries out these 

instructions whilst accepting bids from those present 
in the auction room. He m.ust also be alert to bids 

made discreetly by would-be purchasers who may 

wish to remain anonymous. 

When the last bid has been made-normally after 
about 45 seconds-the hammer fails, the lot is sold 

and the auctioneer records the price and the buyer's 
name in the catalogue. Hu’s then becomes the legal 
record of the sale. 

At Sotheby’s vendors can be assured that they will 
obtain the full benefit of the auctioneer’s expertise. 

That is why we sell twice as much as any other 
auction house. 

Sotheby^ 
FOl'NDEDFH w 

Sotheby Parke Bemet & Gx, 
34-35 New Bond Street, London W1A 2AA 
Telephone: 01-493 8080 Telex: London 24454 
Telegram: Abinitip, London 
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Standing up for UK 
against plans for 
oil refinery cutbacks 

Damaging and dishonest 
shift of pay policy 
will make things worse 

Nothing could justify Government turning a 
blind eye to excessive wage settlements 

House of Commons companies and anions here and 
( have asked Commissioner Brunner 
Mr Wedgwood Benn, Secretary of to come to see mein London to 
State for Energy, said he saw it as 
his duty to stand up for Britain in 
Common Market discussions about Kingdom. 

make it clear that we regard this as. 
an essential interest of the United' 

oil refining policy. 
Mr Nell Macfarlane (Sutton and 
Cheaxn, C) had asked if he would 
report on his progress to dam in 
implementing the EEC policy to 
reduce refinery capacity and would 
indicate what discussions he had 
had with the unions and oil com- 
haiiies. 
Mr Berm (Bristol, Spud,.East, 
Liti) There is no question of the p0wer antj authority to ban speci- 
r.overnment encouraging refineries and more eeneral 

Mr John Bilfeu (Oswestry, C)— 
Debates in the autumn of 1976 
indicated that this House was 
anxious that any United Kingdom 
refining policy should be subject 
to ultimate debate and deddon 
here. 

In that context, is it his depart* 
meat’s view that under Articles 92 
and 93 of the Rome Treaty the 
Commission has autonomous 

Sir Geoffrey Howe, chief Opposi- with all-the rigidities of a statutory 
don spokesman on Treasury affairs system (he raid) with the added 
(East Surrey, C) accused the disadvantage that they entirely 
Government Of a damaging end lack, parliamentary or statutory 
dishonest shift1 of policy when he authority to do any such tiring, 
opened a debate on public purchas- Thev made no secret of impo 
tag and the-abuse of ministerial sanctions for breaches of 
power. guidelines. By the law and coi 

He moved an Opposition motion tution; if people were to be ; 
declining to support " the Govern- Jeered to sanctions for offec 
mentis arbitrary use of economic the offences sbould be cle 
sanctions against firms, and defined, but they were not. 

They made no secret of imposing been on the green pound and then 
sanctions for breaches of the the Opposition succeeded in push- 
guidelines. By the law and consti¬ 
tution; if people were to be sub¬ 
jected to sanctions for offences, 
the offences sbould be clearly 
defined, but they were not. The 

IWr Denis Healey, Chancellor of the two rounds. The policy opera’cd 
Exchequer (Leeds, Ease. Lab), strictly within the law both as 
said the suspeion was growing on regards the_ Government setting 
rbe Government side that the conditions for contracts and as 
Opposition had decided to devote regards using their discretion in 
a day a week ro undermining the the national interest when giving 
nation’s fight against inflation. Industrial -»r other asnistiHice to 

Three weeks ago me debate had firms, 
been on the green pound and then The Department of Employment 
the Opposition succeeded in push- had sent 10,000 letters to individ- 
lng up food prices. Last week the uaj firms on this issue since pay 

object to the Government's use of 
discretionary powers to support-it, 
even if their use was by definition 
liable to lead to different treat¬ 
ment of some cases from other 
cases in the light of all the con¬ 
siderations relevant in the partic¬ 
ular case concerned. 

In manv cases where govern¬ 
ments in the democratic world bad 

believed they could have mk 
flexibility than bad turned out- 
be the case. They , only war 
Ford, of the possibility of act - 
being taken against them. At 
time they had not decided whet 
to take action. (Conserv'd 
laughter.) Employment might fa' 
been badly affected. 

When the policy was introdur 

Al\ 
* i 5 

operated a policy for incomes it it was hoped that 10 per c 
debate was on so-called sanctions, policy be®an—3,000 already in the had been supported by withdraw- would be the focus around wl 
designed to keep inflation down, current round. aid from those who broke the settlements 
andil was being repeated. For it to In ^ case of nationalized PON» mu* by using tbelr power became impqsslble to keep t 
he claimed the Government were industries the -Government would 

workers who have negotiated pay . sanctions should be authorized by bv-passing Parliament in discussing ! rhem m onerate as the 
Httlamanfr liMnnK t rferM limO Tk... ...« TT,.... ”_-__J:__ UICIII Ml Wficioic 09 luc settlements beyond a rigid limit law. They were pot. They should 
which Parliament has nor be consistently applied. They were 
approved and calling on the not. People charged with offences 
Government to withdraw their new should be entitled to 
contract clauses for public pur- charge and to defend 
chasing. but ail these rules of 

Government encouraging reu aeries 
Li close in die United Kingdom. 

I have been asked In the Euro- 
Mean Energv Council to consider a 
-roposai 1$ the EEC Commission 
fhat there should be consultations 
within the Community on arty new 
refinery projects tbat come For¬ 
ward. 

I have said that I will give my 
response in the light of the tripar¬ 
tite consultations with manage¬ 
ment and unions in the refining 

fie refinery aid and more general 
regional aid 7 

If chat is the position, will he 
leave the Commissioner under no 
illusion that the House believes 
that these are responsibilities tbat 
properly belong here ? (Cheers.) 
Mr Bcnn—I am not qualified to 
give a legal opinion on the inter¬ 
pretation of the treaty. I rang 
Commissioner Brunner on the 
morning that the energy commis¬ 
sion proposals were made to indi- 

radustry. The first of these meet- cate the gravity with which the 
mgs was held on January 24. 

The Commission are considering 
further proposals relating ro the 
refinery Industry, but these have 
not been put to the Council of 
Ministers. 

These arc guidelines for 
throughput at individual refineries, 
possible use of Community funds 
to encourage refinery closures and 
a ban on Community and state aids 
for tbe construction of new basic 
refineries. There are also ideas for 
monitoring imports of refined oil 
products into the Community. 
Mr Macfarlane—The opportunity 
exists to expand both refinery and 
distillation capacity in the United 
Kingdom. Is it not true that these 
proposals conflict with the EEC 
proposals to reduce refining 
capacity and this must create a 
great deal of confusion and doubt 
among workers in existing and 
potential jobs ? 

What sort of initiative can he 
take and what kind of dialogue can 
he initiate on this problem area ? 
Mr Benn—Existing projects are 
long standing projects which do 
not require authorization from me. 
! am engaging in discussions with 
the Community because I am not 
prepared to see decisions about 
our own refineries taken else¬ 
where. 

I am having discussions with oil 

United Kingdom regarded propo¬ 
sals which might Involve directives 
or even voluntary guidelines 
backed up by sanctions which have 
appeared in' Le Monde as a story 
of what they bad in mind. 

I have asked the Commissioner 
to come and see me and have asked 
for die matter to be referred to the 
next Council of Ministers meeting. 

Were decisions of this magnitude 
to pass from this House elsewhere, 
it could have a serious impact on 
this country which is the only 
serious oil producer in the EEC. 
Mr Hamish Gray, an Opposition 
spokesman on energy (Ross and 
Cromarty, C)—Since refining 
policy is closely linked with tbe 
amount of oil exported and BNOC 
has an advisory role for the 
Government, what advice has he 
received from BNOC regarding the 
amount of oK we export ? 
Mr Benn—<«BNOC attended the tri¬ 
partite meeting and will attend the 
next one as one of the oO com¬ 
panies concerned with our policy 
on domestic refineries and exports 
of oil. BNOC are in the refinery 
business and are involved in dis¬ 
cussions with oil companies about 
it. 

This concerns the export policy , 
on oil and the Government’s view 
is that up to two-thirds sbould be 
refined in tbe United Kingdom. 

Sir Geoffrey Howe said the Opposi¬ 
tion's first charge against the 
Government was that they had 
changed Fundamentally their policy 
as announced to the. House by the 
Chancellor - of the . Exchequer on 
July IS and os set out in the White 
Paper of July 20, and that they had 
moved from that to attempting to 
impose a rigid 10 per cent pay 
level. 

This was a damaging and 
dishonest shift of policy which had 
been done wholly without the auth¬ 
ority of the Commons. (Conserva¬ 
tive cheers.) 

Tbe second charge was that they 

should be entitled to know the 
charge and to defend themselves, 
but all these rules of natural jus¬ 
tice were being violated by the 
Government. 

pay policy was extraordinary. 
The Opposition’s claim, which 

was rejected last week, would be 
rejected again and that would he 
of some importance for parliamen¬ 
tary democracy. The Opposition 
Front Bench was like a muth blun- 

with discretion. 
The experience of the Opposition 

illixtc 111 till Id IfLICIdlC IUC , i M . 

Government did. The Government wften they did support pay pol*cy 
were considering asking local auth¬ 
orities to do so, but they would not 
wish to infringe on the autonomy 
given by the House. 

The policy was not operated ln 
secret, hut it was operated on a 

arerrunent. dering once again Into the flames confidentiaUtvtetween 
This system pf jaricboot justice fn 3n irresistible compulsion to ^ 

apparently received the support of 
the Libera] Party, ever ready to 
defend the rule of law in every 
country save their own. 

There were two proper ways to 

punishment. 
That was a more charitable 

explanation than one in Thv 
Observer yesterday which asid the 
debate was to get away from the 

deal with the situation: to apply shameful behaviour of the Leader 
with more candour, clarity and 
courage, the policies on which they 
had embarked, however reluctantly 

of tbe Opposition (Mrs Thatcher) 
on race. 

By far the must important issue 
last summer, to drive home tbat facing Britain today was the fight 

the firm and the Government. That 
was why rbe Government had not 
named ‘names, tf tbe employers' 
organization decided that the firms 
would not be harmed by publi¬ 
cation of their names tbe Govern¬ 
ment were prepared ro publish 
them. 

What the Government would nor 
do was to allow all the benefits of 

strongly demonstrated the advan¬ 
tages of discretionary powers and 
of using rhem with discretion. The 
Counter-Inflation Act, 1973. set up 
an independent body called the 
Pay Board to interpret and malice 
tbe pay code, but buried in Sche¬ 
dule 2 was a power for ministers to 
reverse a Pay Board order ln 

increases in national earn: 
down to 10 per cent since tl 
were no settlements ognifica 
below. 

There had been significant fi 
bility within the policy. At Fo- 
there were increases for » 
groups just over s per cent, an 
other cases for nearly 13 per ce 

He did not dispute that as 
months had passed the Gov 
mem had been compelled to ac 

exceptional circumstances or even the 10 per cent limit with lncr 
relieve employers or employees of ing rigidity. If they had folio 
their obligations under the code. the advice of Sir G. Howe, i their obligations under the code. 

So far as I know (be continued) 
they never usee this discretionary 
power. The cuoscqueokes were 
disastrous. The mistake they made 
was not using the powers, not 

the average settlement should be 
well within single figures. 

If they decided tbat tbat was 

against inflation. The British 
people were winning that fight: 
the race of inflation was failing 

oo was to anow an cne ocnenis oi usia„ machinery they set up 
the moderation in pav increases— any coimnmi sense. They set 
Falling inflation, rising living relativities board but did not 

had been forced, in tbe course ot and get statutory authority to im- 
implementing that, to adopt pewe a Po^cy by force of law 
methods which methods which were unjust, arbitr¬ 
ary, unlawful and unconstitutional 
and which did not deserve, and 
had not received, the support •*( 
the House. (Renewed Conservative 
cheers.) 

Thirdly, tbe policy change 
announced last week by Mr Roy 

If they deaded that that was the race of inflation was falling 
Impossible, they should come back fast. 
and get statutory authority to im- The January retail price Index 
pose a policy by force of law out this week would show a year- 
rather than reaching round the on-year rate close to ID per cent, 
garbage cans of government for The February RPI out in 3 month 
any standard, however Improper. nr so would' show a year-on-year 

They were now In an astonishing rate that was In single figures, 
situation applying an arbitrary Thar would be the first time tbe 
policy In a manner which was quite country bad had a single-figure 
unjustifiable. year-on-year rate since October, 

It was well known that Fords 1973, well before the Conservatives 
settled for a figure of 12 per cent, left office and in the meantime 
well beyond tbe guideline. Why there had been a fivefold increase 
was discretionary action not jn oil prices. 
thought to be appropriate in this tf we continue to be as success- 
case ? Was it because of the size oF ful in the rest of the pay round as 
the firm or tbe size of the Labour we have been to date ihe said) rbe 
majorities that might be iffected. RPI is expected to continue to fail 

There was another example on and stay in single figures for the 
Merseyside—tbe Otis lift company. rest 0f this vear. 
The Secretary of State for Prices By far the most important single 
and Consumer Protection had said factor had been the cooperation of 

Battersiey, Secretary of State for settled for a figure of 12 per cent. 

right, served only to make them a 
great deal worse and sbould be 
withdrawn forthwith. (Further 
Conservative cheers.) 

The policy. ' as already Merseyside—the Otis lift company, 
announced by the Chancellor of The Secretary of State for Prices 
the Exchequer last summer, was aM consumer rrotecnon na-j saia 
thar In tbe context of a steady last week that me position a boot 

Prices and Consumer Protection—a well beyond _ tbe guideline. Why 
new form of Government was discretionary action not 
contract—far from putting things thought to be appropriate in this 
rieht served nnlv tn make them a C3SB ? Was it because Of the Size OF 

iould be the firm or tbe size of the Labour 
(Further majorities that might be iffected. 

There was another example on 

standards and more jobs—to be 
thrown away by going soft when it 
came to taking the action neces¬ 
sary to ensure that they got that 
moderation, particularly when the 
great majority of firms and 
workers were sticking to the guide¬ 
lines. 
Mr Nicholas Ridley (Cirencester 
and Tewkesbury, Cj asked if Mr 
Healey wax going to publisb the 
list of the names of firms who had 
broken the guidelines and against 
whom sanctions were not to be 
taken—the white list. 
Mr Healey said he would consult 
the employers' organization on 
that. Tbe employers* organization 
took a different attitude from the 
Conservative Front Bench. 

up a relativities board but did not 
refer tbe miners’ claim to it until 
che country was plunged into 
chaos. 

The Government had learnt from 
the bitter experience of their pre¬ 
decessors. Tbat was why they bad 

the advice of Sir G, Howe, i 
would have had the sort of v 
explosion of which he warne< 
the time of Phases One and Tw 
the pay policy. 

There was nothing neither st 
Ingly new nor nnconstitud 
ahou rtfie Government’s propot 
Since 1S91 a fair wages resol a 
had featured as.part of the aw : 
logs of Government contracts, 
that was introduced by a Con.se 
five Government. 

Tbe point at issue was whe ■ 
the clauses tbe Government . 

decided that the policy ought not posed to introduce into their 
to be applied rigidly and why they 
had decided not to set up a sepa- 

tracts were a further cause 
complaint about arbitrary 

rate independent body to interpret heavy-handed use of Governi 

Let me say to the'Liberal Party 
powers. 

There ■ had been pay clause 
(he went on) that I would be ready Government contracts over 
to use tax powers in order to past two and a half years. That - 
Influence pay settlements if tbe the key point. There .was not 
Liberal Party could show me any new or surprising about that, 
means of doing so winch was both . The existing clauses mi 
fair and feasible. I have studied referred to the Rexnuner-. 
this matter over many years and do Charges and Grants Act, 1975, 

mwKsriif FTnrn Bmdi “ ““ not believe it is possible to adapt that only covered tbe 12-m 
ha -r,,viri nf> *,-i« fwuiio rhar tile tax structure to achieve theaf rule intbe present round, so it 

objectives winch 1 know the to be extended to cover the * 
rfhStaLJESSSS Liberal Party and we have in com- of the pay. policy, the 10 per - 

redaction in the rate of money ti?e c°mPailJL.was. °Pfn .1‘® inme 

factor had been the cooperation of when the shadow cabinet accused 
trade unions and employers alike the Government of being arbitrary 

supply and of cash limits imposed 
on public spending, the Govern¬ 
ment were accepting that there policy- 

dispute hut that in his judgment 
there had been a breach of pay 

in adhering to sensible guidelines 
for pay policy. Tbese guidelines 

and despotic It was sublimating its 
resentment at the arbitrary and 

mon. and th seetf-nnaocurc product 
Nothing could justify the deals as wtdL and mat meam 

Government turning a blind, eye to Government had Do stop refe^f 
excessive wage scttlemente which to thel97S Act-and refer instep 
forced np prices, or spending pub- the WMm Paper._ 
Me money giving contracts or in- “ a subcontractor^ breaches 
d us trial assistance to firms irmlriqg pay guidelines the Departmerj 
such settlements, particularly what Employment would carry i 
tbe majority of firms observed tbe exhaustive discussions with 
guidelines. firm concerned about its s> 

Government policy was operated meats to try to persuade itself 
strictly within the law regarding It was not a breach or to pert . 
setting conditions for contractu arm to renegotmte, and il.. 
■mi iicing their discretion itt the faued, a formal notice of wa. ■ 
national interest when Giving would be issued to me contr. 
assistance and from that moment any v- 

There was confidentiality on tion of price payments rec 

were laid down by Government and despotic behaviour of their lender 

- — ^Ejf-HnanctaK product _ 
deals as vrefl, and mat meam F*K — 
Government had Do stop referf T11 > i j } 
to tile 1975 Act and refer his *■ J 
the Wlrite Paper. - 

If a subcontractor breachec | 
pay giridelliies the fiepartmef] U f 1 \ J 
Employment would carry i ** ‘ 

the trade unions together in the 
should be a return to responsible How conus in the same part of last two pay rounds but apart from 
collective bargaining free from l£e w°rid the firm of High Speed 
Government interference. 

That policy commanded general 
support both inside and outside the 
House. In the context of that 
policy pay was regarded as no 

Turnings with a small number of 
employees found itself placed on 
the blacklist and in the most dis¬ 
graceful dreumstances ? 

What was the justification for 
more than one of ^a number of placing sanctions on a small fiim 
factors that might Influence the 
level of inflation. 

The Prime Minister, broadcast- 

employing about 30 people in on 
area of high unemployment while 
allowing giants like Fords and tbe 

a 12-month gap between settle¬ 
ments by Government alone in the 
present round. 

He was once again congratulated 
bv his international colleagues in 
Paris about the success of tbe Gov¬ 
ernment's pay policy. They bad 
expressed some surprise that a 
Conservative Opposition in this 

who changed course and modified 
Tory Party policy at the drop of a 
hat'pin without a word of expla¬ 
nation to ner colleagues. That was 
the impression given by Mr James 
Prior (Lowestoft, C) whose alti¬ 
tude to pay policy was diametri¬ 
cally opposed to that of his leader. 

Any Government must have a 
policy for the private sector, other¬ 
wise there would be an intolerable 

Moves to use future aid 
on rural needs of India 

ing on July 24, explained the .10 9tis Elevator Company to go Scot- undermine it. 
per cent future as being a rough f™® ? Were they still on the black- Oat of over 32,000 settlements in 

country should be attempting to strain on policy in tbe public sec- 
u rid ermine it. tor. Tbat was why the Government 

The supply cl British-built ships to 
India represented less than a fifth 
of the aid due to tbat country this 
year,Mrs Judith Hart, Minister for 
Overseas Development, said. She 
agreed that aid should! be devoted 
to the rural poor but the extent to 
which the ships would improve the 
Indian economy would in turn 
benefit the people by enabling the 
Indian Government to devote more 
of their own money to purposes 
with which the British Government 
agreed. 
Mr Phillip Whitehead (Derby, 
North, Lab) asked bow much 
would be left in the ODM aid 
programme for India after the sup¬ 
ply of British-built ships. 
Mrs Hart (Lanark, Lab)—The 
ships project in 1977-78 would 
represent under a fifth of the aid 
available to India this year, about 
£25m out of £140m. The balance of 
a further £25m is likely to be 
equally divided between 1978-79 
and 1979-80 and would therefore 
represent a much lower proportion 
of aid avail able In those years. 
Mr Whitehead—Those of us who 
have recently been to India will be 
glad to hear that it is such a small 
proportion because we have indi¬ 
cated the intense Irritation of In¬ 
dians who have been made to buy 
ships they do not want at too high 
a price. 

Would she not agree thar k is 
far better that aid should go to 
fund basic services and infrastruc¬ 
ture in rural areas in India ? 
Mrs Hart—I agree. It would be 
better if we successfully identified 
together—the British Government 

and the Indian Government—rural 
projects. 1 hope that will be the 
case. 

Fallowing my own discussions 
earlier this year I hope we wfll be 
able to identify large scale projects 
dealing with fertilization plants, 
mobile health clinics power plants 
and Irrigation. That is entirely our 
intention. 
Mr Richard Luce, for the Opposi¬ 
tion (Shoreham. Cl—Going back 
to the 1975 White Paper, it is dear 

per cent figure as being a rough 
figure around which settlements 
would move. The question was, 
had the policy been abandoned—a 
policy which expressly excluded a 
rigid limit, a fixed figure beyond 
which there should be no excep¬ 
tions ? 

How far was that flexibility, 
which was welcomed on all sides of 
tbe House, been abandoned, if it 
had been abandoned, and what had 
taken Its place ? 

At what stage had the Chancel¬ 
lor's Interpretation of his own 
policy shined ? 

Tbe Government, by their con¬ 
duct and their failure to explain 
their original policy bad allowed 
the 10 per cent guideline, the 
average figure of permissible 
annual earnings increase compar- 

list ? 
Were John Lewis still on the 

blacklist? Their position remained 
ln doubt. How many more com¬ 
panies were on the blacklist with¬ 
out knowing about ft ? How many 
were on the grey list about winch 
they wore beginning to hear - 

To call that which I have 
described Stai Chamber justice the 
said) is to cast a wicked slur on 
the reputation of that distin¬ 
guished court. (Conservative 
chews, j 

The Department of Transport 
had decreed on haulage that nntil 
the commercial hauliers in breach 
of pay policy could be identified 
new government business should 
not be placed in any sector where 

the last two and a 'half years c-niy 
385 bad been outside the guidelines 
and of the 375 renegotiated only 48 
firms bad been in nreach in the 
last three rounds. There was an 
even smaller number oF firms 
whose settlements the Government 
were refusing and would continue 
to refuse ro finance by taxpayers* 
money. 

I make no apology for what the 
Government have done ln this 
sphere over the last two and a half 
years (he said) or for what we 
have decided we might do in the 
future. 

The Government are not going 
to use public funds to subsidize 
firms that are breaking the guide¬ 
lines, particularly when the great 

must have some means of achiev¬ 
ing their objectives In the private 
sector, however limited those 
means might be, in comparison 
with their power as employer or 
paymaster in the public sector. 

The overwhelming majority of 
the country believed that a pay 
policy was necessary and that it 
would be a success. It could sop 
that it was a success, but that 
success depended on 1C being even- 
handed. There was no chance of 
powerful trade unions in the public 

exhaustive discussions with 
firm concerned about its s> 
meats to tty to persuade itself 

would be issued to the contr '_ 
and from that moment any v" 
ti-on of price payments rec 

matters involving the Government couW be withheld, 
and firms. The Government had ^Unless the Secretary of Stai. 
tired to make themselves dear to Employment a cer^:"," 
firms when they heard of prospec- wttWn two months of the r. 
live pay settlements ifledy to saying he considered the cm, . sue pay settlements nicety to Lrc - 
breach the guidelines. They had tor was m breach, all the cor: 
warned firms of the consequences tor’s rights ^ wo old be res _ 
and tried to persuade them to retrospectively, 
renegotiate within the guidelines. To enforce it, however, troc 

These firms were given the 

S«^ST*aI T^^Ste 
Government ™ad°bron successfuTia ** ^ 

sector accepting the guidelines If 2ersua^“S the firms to renego- 

that the Government's policy was ible with growth of money supply, 
to concentrate their aid pro- to become guideline, norm, target, 
gramme on the poor countries. It and finally, platform. That had 

excessive settlements had been majority of firms and workers 

is surely a misuse of our bilateral 
aid programme to India to spend 
so much of that money on subsidiz¬ 
ing the construction of ships to sell 
to India when we sbould be help¬ 
ing those in need. 

Is this not a contradiction of the 
Government's aid programme ? 
Mrs Hart—Tbe aid is not being 
used to subsidize the ships. There 
will be a tiny element from the 
shipbuilding intervention fond.; 
The aid is providing ships to India 
as a gift. They need ships. We are 
moving into a position which 
requires more careful thought than 
MPs are giving it. 

There are two Indias. One has a 
high technological ability and one 
is still rurally poor. What is diffi¬ 
cult and what we must do is to get 
our aid to the rural poor. 

To the extent tbat we assisted 
India fat her foreign exchange and 
balance of payments problems we 
have helped India to devote her 
own money for purposes with 
which we agree. 

and finally, platform, rnat nan 
happened because of Government 
failure to explain their policy from 
tbe outset. 
. Larger increases were being paid 
beyond the 10 per cent. The fire¬ 
men, for instance, had been given 
a promise of reduction of 48 hours 
to 42 hours to their working week 
at a cost of 8 to 14 per cent on top 
of the 10 per cent award.' 

Coal miners had been given pro¬ 
ductivity deals of at least 35 to 4l 
per cent on top of 10 per cent. 

Firemen, pouce, and other ser¬ 
vices bad been given blank cheques 
which were being drawn on the 
future. 

All that would do great damage 

made. Tbat was a form of collec¬ 
tive punishment and;the offence 
was to be found out. 

Where would ft end ? If people 
were deprived of the right to 
tender why should they not have 
their licences withdrawn, or be 
deprived of contracts if they sup¬ 
ported the Conservative Party ? 

One of the foundations of the 
rule of law was the difference be¬ 
tween the use of the words “ dis¬ 
cretionary ” and “ arbitrary ". •• 

If the Government exercised 
powers in a fashion and for a 
purpose other than that for which 
they were conferred and in an 
arbitrary fashion, they were acting 
outside the law. 

The decision whether something 
was in breach of the incomes 

whose taxes provide these funds 
are observing the guidelines and 
when in .many cases the purpose of 
breaking tbe guidelines is to poach 
labour from those who observe 
them. 

The Government (be continued) 
are not prepared to use money 
provided in taxes by firms and 
workers who observe the guide¬ 
lines to finance breaches of the 
guidelines at their expense. 

The policy was dear. The use of 
discretionary action was the same 
as fibar operated in tbe previous 

employers and workers in the pri¬ 
vate sector were free to do as thev 
liked. Mr Gormley made tbat clear 
last week. There was no chance of 
the miners settling for 10 per cent, 
or firemen settling for 10 per cent, 
if they saw some workers in the 

date. The proportion who did not 
was tiny in relation to tbe number 
of settlements. 

The Government had been 
accused of operating an arbitrary 
policy, but many different Govern¬ 
ment policies were operated on tbe 

private sector bursting the guide- basis of Judgment rather than rigid 
lines with impugnity. 

The view that there must be the 
nearest parity possible between the 

retrospectively. 
To enforce it, however, wor 

regarded as a failure bj . 
Government. The Goveromet. -. 
not want that. They wante' 
great success story of tbe 
pay rounds to continue. 

Many employers and empT;: 
and MPs had. misgivings : 
some parts of the new cl 
Those mesgivings could be a - • 
because men and women-, 
organizations were being deaTZi . . 
who bad file country’s welf;-.. 
heart They wanted to beat - 
tion. 

-The attitude of tbe Consert •' * 
In tbe case of pay policy, tbe ow the issue was similar L \ 

need to keep inflation under coo- opportunism expressed . by.' 
public and private sectors was not tool was usually paramount, hut leader on 
only that of the trade unions and they had to keep employment and ^*3. to und 

ion. Sb ... 
the cot. '• 

ment using their discretionary 
powers, including the power to 
withhold contracts. 

Those most directly concerned 

them to reduce unemployment, if that-tier behaviour was an a : 
would be absurd not to do so. to those in industry and conrj;- 

The VauxhaJI pay settlement was who had made such efforts me vauxnau pay settlement was who had made such efforts r~;- . 
made early in the pay round do- Inflation down. Her motion t \ 
sely followed by tbe Ford settle- be rejected with the disg___- . on both sides of industry who sup- sely followed by tbe Ford settle- 

ported the pay policy did not meat. At the time tbe Government deserved. 

Government ‘kicking supporters in the teeth 
to the prospects they an saw last policy was to be given by certifi- 
summer of a return to normal, cate from the Secretary of State, 
sensible collective bargaining. The Secretary of State was the 

Reginald Maudling 

This left tbe Government in tbe 
position of paying at higher prices 
from firms widen bad not gone 
beyond the 10 per emit. It also 
offered reduced scope for the flexi¬ 
bility In pay bargaining which they 
aH knew to be desperately necess¬ 
ary. 

If the Government insisted on 

cate from the Secretary of State, ping Barnet, C) said there was 
Tbe Secretary of State was the no doubt the Government had been 
investigator, prosecutor and total arbitrary, secret and used powers 

question of the use of public con- 
ping Barnet. C) said there was tracts. He saw no reason why the 
no doubt tbe Government had been Government sbould not say: “ We 

operated through Conservative and 
Labour statutory policies. Now a 
Minister of State had written to 

line they were not doing the! 
porters any good. They were': 
ing them in the teeth. They; >•' 

will not place contracts with firms the board: “ I mast confirm that be stimulating the economy 

This is (he said) intolerable use another purpose. Some ministers 
of power that this House ought not had by their arrogance and in- 

given to them fo rone purpose for who are acting in their pay settle- for the future, the necessary minis- 
oe ministers merits against tbe national in¬ 
ice and in- t ere sc.” 
le the situa- if individual cases could be 
ould be no brought before individual arbitra- 
than certain tion. the whole situation would be 
Chancel! or’s diff eren t. 

to allow for one moment. sensitive speeches made the situa- 
It was hysterical cant from a tion worse. There could be no 

governing party whose manifesto better example of that than certain 
said it believed in tbe rule of law. passages in the Chancellor's 
Tbe Government had put through speech, particularly his concluding Mr Douglas Hoyle (Nelson and 

teriai approval of the terms and 
conditions of staff wfll depend cn 
steps being taken to end the agree- 
mght^ relating to tbe escalatory 

That was coera'on to break a 
contract of employment. 

Many of these companies that 
they were beginning to lean on 

creasing wages, not deer 
them. 
Mr Enoch Powell (South 
U\J) said he feared that tiris; ■ 
work and the policy of the G . . V 
ment which they were examii. :' 
this debate would turn out '." 
lead ln th edfraction of a 
freedom of bargaining but , 
turn round about and take _ 

THE TIMES 
available on 
microfilm from 
1785 onwards 

insistro on building their industrial 
strategy on that kind of interven- 
tiotdsm, there was no hope of a 
sensible pattern of economic re¬ 
covery. 

want this money to go in profits ? n-r- • • If this contract (he said) had tried with varying degrees of suo- vatives would screw the public sec- want this money to go in profits ? ^155 n-'-rc-: .* 
been drawn up within the Hodge cess a range of policies to deal tor and no Conservative could The Government sbould be intent “*"^315--.- • * •* 
Group of companies for use by with the pay problem. He doubted deny that than would be their on giving a fair return to those ““P05™ wa*cs ear's 0: : 
hire purchase companies to be if free collective bargaining made 

deny that that would be 
hire purchase companies to be if free collective bargaining made policy. They should come clean, 
financed by the Commercial Bank sense. It was bard to have free They were not friends of the 

who produced the goods. It was not on the ground,, 

A parliamentary reply had dis- of Wales even the Prime Minister collective bargaining with people workers and it was wrong of them 
He was not against the use of their present actions were■ ^ * > 

Government powers in different upon a false assessment and'au',-i ot 
directions; be would Hke to see ysis of inflation tbat he 0*3. closed that 69 men in tbe Depart¬ 

ment of Employment were con¬ 
cerned with monitoring pay settle¬ 
ments, at a cost of more than 
£800.000 a year. So far had they 

might have been tempted to blusb 
with shame at the sight of it. 

But it had been drawn up by the 
Government on tbe advice of the 
Attorney General. 

who could turn out your tights in a 
few hours’ time. 

Many of the things the Govern¬ 
ment had been domng were highly 

Prime objectionable. 
travelled from the high hopes of Minister had said be was unrepen- should examine with some care die 
last summer. 

Tbe Government have 
rant. He ought to be ashamed of 
himself. 

to pose in false clothes as they had 
today. 

ASTMS had negotiated a cost-of- 
living escalating clause with the 
Furniture and Timber Industry 
Training Board, in 1972 and it had 

them using them to get planning colleagues regarded the 
agreements brough t about. But upon floe Government as.,!o 
they were going the wrong way in gougbly justified. That c> :he /. 
using these powers. 

If they continued to follow this 

J MO m UIUBUHU J,-. ; I 

colleagues regarded the ©;4 c*ftr .t,','.'-11 
upon floe Government as..!o h-.,,. : *•" r 
gougbly justified- Tlwt ;v r'- •':* 
was justified irrespective ci-^ I-'-'1 
analysis of the causes of inllij Me c 

Since Util appearing on 1st January 1735. Tfte Times 
fias orovxfea an unsurpassed coverage ol the rajor 
events in world history. The day-io-day happenings of 
ihe French Revolution. Napoleonic Wars, the Crimea, 
Mefekmg. fne First and Second World Wars, and the 
Moon landing are all chronicled in detail alongside Ihs 
everyday occurrences of the period. 

Genuine option open 
on reactor system 

Treatment of 
illegal 
immigrants 

Coal output up 10% in some area 
!.ClV f — r. r. 

•J? of r- L-nr;i'- 

There was no suggestion that the 
Government had decided to pro¬ 
ceed with an order for a pres- 

The implication that this is 
simply a way of slithering Into a 
permanent decision on PWR is 

surized water reactor, Mr Wedg- entirely without foundation. There 
wood Benn, Secretary of State for 
Energy, said at question time. 
Mr Arthur Palmer (Bristol, North. 

was no suggestion of that in my 
itaismem. nor should anyone read 
it as sueb. We want a genuine 

Mr Robert Taylor (Croydon. 
North-West, C) asked how many of 
the 536 rejected applicants for 
amnesty under the immigration 
laws published in the official sta¬ 
tistics for the third quarter of 1977 
would remain in the United King¬ 
dom. 

It was not yet possible to make any 
balanced estimate of even the init¬ 
ial effect of incentive schemes on 
the overall national output of coal, 
Mr Alexander Eadie, Under Secre¬ 
tary for Energy, stated. 

Production for the last three 
weeks of January in the relevant 
areas increased (be said) by about 
10 per cent compared with the 

Lab)—Before Mr Eadie reaches vity scheme. As far keepu 
any euphoric conclusions regarding eye on, and acting like Mg b;* 
future output of the coal Industry on in various •. 
because of the productivity frankly that is not on. Tin 
schemes introduced In certain people who can produce cc 
areas and certain pic, be should miners and the miners wfll pn 
take into consideration dm they the coal this country needs.v V 

t0 Mddespread Mr Thomas Utterick (Bz. 

“Sara ss. - ». cone, sajat <2* 

.^ecue u ■ Cj- 1 j!• ;n... 

Dr Shirley Summer-skill, Under and November, 1977. 
pre-iocentive position in October sions reached by people who are 

Mr Thomas Utterick (Bz. 
ham, SeUy' Oak, Lab)— 
department's assumptions 
the relationship between nwri 

This unique record of almost two cenluries of hisiory 
as ii aciusiiy happened has been preserved on micro- 
iiim »or the benefit of the present and fufure 
generations. Curreni issues ot Tne ffimesareaula- 
ma ncaiiy Wmed to ensure Ihe continuity of this 
collection. 

East, Lab) had asked the Secretary °Pdon °Pcn ro us- 

2LSE.F S?ehtG0ofvSnmen"s ** Tom King' Opposition 
Sn to proceed vrithtwufur- {£$ 
ther advanced gas-cooled reactor St ISSS&E 
SSvVH hl'ntM 01,1 uncertainty in the industry as would be taken on additional sra- u-hir Mr rr-iuMonr 

to what Mr Eenn's statement lions onte the prdUurinary desrgn mKint on jj,,, p\yR. 

An INDEX TO THE TIMES is available in volume form 
from 1790 onwerds.and this key access tool makes 
Tn& Times pre-eminenlasajournalof record. 

study for possible pressurized 
water reactor stations was com¬ 
pleted. 
Mr Benn 
Lab)—The 

Since his answer today is merely 
a high-speed repetition of some of 
tbe more ambiguous parts of that 

(Bristol, South-East, statement, could he sav if his State- 
Government's indicates 

Many libra ries stock copies of 77te / imes on microfilm, 
as well as The Times Index, and their librarians and 
olati will be pleased la show you these facilities. 

was set out in my statement of whether there is or is not a rcsJ. 
January 25. To proride us with the dual policy decision still remaining 
optica of adopting the pressurized ' with the Government, lea rim: aside 
water reactor system in the 1980s, 

with the Government, leaving aside 
the obvious concern about tech- 

wc have endorsed the declared in- nical and safety aspects ? 
tentlon of tire Central Electricity 
Generating Board ro order a PWR Mr Benn—Of course litere 

Aiternsiiveiy if your company would like to subscribe, 
to Tne Times on microfilm or have your own copy of ’ 
'h-g Times derails of these products, and many 
other newsoaoers on microfilm are available in our 
c urren- catalogue end price lisi,available Irom:- 

station provided design work is JfK hv 
satisfactorily completed and -n ?kcn- b>- the Cm eminent of the jausiuviuriiy tuuiiucu-xi uuu on .j . _ 

necessary Government and other 
consents have been obtained. suggestion—indeed quite the oppo- 

In deciding whether to give these 
insenb, I would expect the **■*“* *°. P™*-®®1. ’"th an order. 
warnmant nf riia riau In h.lvo VICn a letter Of intent. 

Secretary, Home Office, in a 
written reply, said—Of S36 appli¬ 
cants who at September 30. 1977. 
had been found ineligible to bene¬ 
fit under the terms of the announ¬ 
cement of April 11, 1974. regarding 
the treatment of clandestine illegal 
entrains who entered before Janu¬ 
ary 1. 1973. 1S6 were found ro be 
overs covers; 122 had entered fllc- 
gaUy on or after January I, 1973; 
and 33 were seamen deserters. 

The remaining 225 comprised 
miscellaneous other categories, for 
example foreign nationals, people 
with unexpired leave, applicants 
who failed tn attend for interview, 
etc. 

The action to be taken in respect 
of ineligible cases depends on the 
relevant circumstances, and mfor¬ 
mation ohmic the outcome is not 
recorded centrally. 

In over 1.500 Cases in 1177 
deportation. orders were made or 
illegal entrants removed. 

I am informed hy the National 
Coal Board that incentive agree¬ 
ments have now been negotiated 
for most.parts of the country, but 
as yet have only been fully 'imple¬ 
mented in less than one third of 
the collieries. 

unable to take imo consideration c^^aS^n-shift^od 
the varied conditions under which 
the coal mining industry operates. 
Mr Eadie—I realize tbat view has 

are correct than tbe effect 
productivity scheme wfH % 
accelerated redundancies In' 

been expressed elsewhere. It is too dustry. 
early yet to start making predic- GtveI] the department4 <fec; 
□OIK about what will harmpn rn tho _u7_j__ ._j„.v . '!0r 

Mr Cyril Townsend (Bexley, Bex- 
ley-heath. CJ—is Mr Eadie con¬ 
cerned at the growing anomalies in 
die bonuses paid between different 
areas ? If so, what arc the Govern¬ 
ment going to do about ft? 

Does he not wish the Secretary 
or State (Mr Benn) had been a bit 
more vigorous at tire rime of the 
national ballot? 

cions about >rtiac wfll happen in the oroobesrine a tone-term dec^r1"-’" w> -, _ i 
*<=■>■« oriLhe impl* C 

men moon of mi incentive scheme. abie national asset, the V ^ -- :n ! 
I certainly would not want to. hang force ^ ^ coaI mining taZ' a . 
my hat on the argument taat it wta !R?dSftSBL* p *Urt r my hat on the argument that it win 
mean more industrial action, until 
the scheme has run a little bit 
longer. 

Mr Peter Rost (South-East Derby¬ 
shire, C)—Will Mr Eadie at lease 
give an assurance that be will keep 
an eye oa the scheme to provide 
for its fairness ? It has obviously 

little bit b!r Eadie—I agree that th_- pr*'.-aa ' S 
who work in the todusny a.'?e p, “--c.?. s 

£f n*rh« country’s most valuable Un„. '^r,; 3ar I . 
necessarily accept the ^ n~ ; * 

I at least m»nr rbar Increa&al Drodriai.. . n-- r 

Mr Eadie—Mr Benn has made his for its fairness ? It has obv 
position perfectly clear. It is a bit got to be a genuine produ 
too early jret to start io draw scheme but nevertheless wide 
definite conclusions for tbe varia- crepaacies between the more 
tion OF figures. The scheme is self- operated pits and the more 
financing and will be paid on in- cult ones must produce g< 
creased productivity. reward in both. 

Mr Richard Kelley (Don Valles’, Mr Eadie—It is a genuine pro 

country's most valuable asse^ l*. '^r,; -£n I . 
not necessarily accept the li*. ^ 
ment thar Increased prodr*, . «-r i.'h';- ; 
wail mean more redmxtoic.v' - J • s‘ 

This morning we bare ho,; *1 ro 1 
ror ics tairness? « aas wnouay erti£Z,~lremsa liw rhis Rseigh , 
SK “ & * tSS C00J&0.1*!* v,hu : ,1 

couseuLs, 1 would expect tbe 
Government of the day to have 
regard to safety, economics and Those who claim there is uncer- 

David Robson 
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operational experience, but not m laimv are disappointed that the 
withhold consents on arbitrary Government did not decide to shift 
grminds. at once to a full range □( PWR 
Mr Palmer—Varying interpre- havil^ faiIcd » Per' 
tartnn< hr-c* .mnn his suadc GovCrtimenr. Of the CUS- 

Minister’s denial 
over BNOC 

cult ones must produce genuine be^f^-fog j ix 
reward in both. that they waSS $ *■ ^k. \ £. 
Mr Eadie—It is a genuine product*- increased productivity. - ‘ 'fn : t:f 

tadons have been placed upon his 
statement about the Government’s £° 
intentions on tile choice of reactor arountI M>oiE there is uncertainty. 

Financial targets 
There was a White Paper in prep¬ 
aration on financial targeting In 
the nationalized energy industries, 
Mr Wedgwood Bonn, Secretary of 
State for Energy, said during ques¬ 
tion time. 

TheHmes 

for tbe future. Would he say that There is no uncertainty. If I 
once AGR stations such os Tomcss repeat today what 1 said on Janu- 
and Heysbam and tiic -station In nrv’ 5,1 -*■" -- It is because tbat is the 
Suffolk have been completed, there Go verm neat's policy. The decision 
trill be no further gas-cooled reac¬ 
tor station in this country ? 
Mr Bens—Such an interpretattios 

should be made in due time. Wc 
wished to have an option for the 

The Department of Energy was 
Losing control over activities in the 
North. Sea to die British National 
Oil Corporation. Mr Tom King, 
chief Opposition spokesman on 
energy, stated during questions. - ■ ■ 
Dr Dickson Mabon, Minister of n .. 
state for (Greenock aad Parliamentary notices 
Port Glasgow, Lab)—This Is highly J 
mlscUevoust and so were several House of Commons 
of bis recent speeches. There is no al 3.M: ScoUmd Bill, rspon 
question of the BNOC taking over 

: 2 
; <1 

.miSf: ^ 

•^h4nd;s& 
•J ;,"'l f i ro! 

"‘iTiai I I "'CalI < 
■ b prj,c- : ad, 
< i 7atl, r .... 

would be wholly wrong. As I have M or'ler for it. 
bur _ we .fen short of placing any of the statutory-functions of 

told the House, the generating 
board did nut rule nut The povsibi- 
lity of a further AGR before 1982. 

T do not want anyone to be in 
any doubt about what we have 
decided. 

the Secretary of State (Mr Benn) 
or die department. The board is 
advisory to Mr Benn, no more and 
bo leu. 

House of Lords 
Today at 2..VJ; DomMtUr Procaodiaft* 
and Maginmn’ Court* Bill, commit - 
•rn. Part] CJ potion Agmanmh BfU. 
corrunmot), onboto on Rhodnsla. 

put^toatsonsaiKi 
subjects of today into 

js;atb 
n er 

fq.. 4?re. 

5 't0*5:-- a-1 C3n 
P.’l^n ri/:- H-eH VI cna 'v.e! 1 
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E NEWS, 

typldren in residential 
re being punished 
igally, ministry says 
iealy 
ervices Correspondent 
cn in residential homes 
ng punished illegally, 
g to a discussion docu- 
ued by the Department 
:h and Social Security 

document, which 
4 the development of 
ity homes with educa- 
orovision, notes that 
& been a change in the 
.hose homes, away from 
ling and control phi lo¬ 

th e approved schools, 
jey replaced under the 

and Young Persons 
', towards treatment to 
dren to establish their 
Is of functioning, 
wo of the 15 homes in 
don region, asked to 
eir aims, mentioned 
t of delinquency, 
by definition they take 

: most difficult, dis- 
td delinquent children, 
fusion over how to 
children whose beba- 
es beyond all accept- 
indaries h3s emerged 

clear guidance by 
horities is lacking, 
suit of this confusion 

. be that in some homes 
. and punitive measures 

applied illegally”, a 
party report in the 

states. “ Written 
For their use has not 

in byr local authorities 
‘ down by the regula- 

orking nartv defines 
of the homes as pro- 

re, treatment and cdu- 
3 build up the self 

image of the children, increase 
their self-discipline and enable 
them to adjust better to the 
outside world- 

It is “ apposed to tbe use 
of physical punishment ” be¬ 
cause that would be contrary to 
the total curing process. The 
children should be involved in 
drawing up rules of bebatiour 
because they would then recog¬ 
nise them as reasonable. 

“ Control should be an in¬ 
tegral part of caring, and to be 
effective the exercise of power 
and intimidation should not be 
reauired", the report says. 
“There is a good deal of evid¬ 
ence to show that physical 
punishment is unlikely to prove 
effective in correcting unaccep¬ 
table behaviour, and its use can¬ 
not be condoned.” 

The report emphasizes the 
imnorrance of involving the 
child and his family in all the 
decisions taken about Ills place¬ 
ment in a home, the treatment 
plan he will receive and the 
regular reviews of his progress. 
It also suggests that manage¬ 
ment of the homes should em¬ 
phasize the need to care for 
the staff as well as the children. 

The report also calls for more 
cooperation between staff in the 
homes and the field social wor¬ 
kers attached to the children. 
Friction between the two is 
hampering development in some 
homes, the report suggests. 

The discussion document will 
he used as a background paper 
for a series of seminars to be 
held up and down the country 
in an efforr to snread and de¬ 
velop good practice. 

ne fit for a city’s 
in art collection 

10 m?- 

people visit art gal- 
1 museums in Glasgow 
: than go to football 

according to Mr 
alden, who directs the 
gallery and museum 

t we are on the verge 
l the Rembrandt roar 
lmoning the police to 
the admirers of Sir 
lebum from those of 

Mr Walden simply 
comparison to prove 

sow, for all its repu- 
che contrary, ranks 
centre of excellence 
collecting world and 

to rank even higher, 
pring the groundwork 
on building a £12m 

the Burrell collection 
Park, four miles from 
centre. Most of the 
usand works of art 

up one of the most 
ad important private 

in the world are 
in a secret store In 

iv years the coTlec- 
ed to be worth more 
, has been something 
eabJe embarrassment: 
y. It was given by 
u Burrell, a miHion- 
ng magnate addicted 
ig works of art. 
t part of the col'lec- 
to the city in 1944. 
William lived on 
years, still impelled 

-ng urge to collect, 
lied at the age of 97 

'TOO items came into 
are. 

books contained 
written notes about 
□, and entombed 

the city’s strongbox 
gxrificent medieval 

a _ collection of 
2NS rich enough to 

many cathedrals, 
in wood and stone, 
edieval pieces, and 
collections of Chin- 
r and porcelain and 

paintings of the 
century. 

iam, who ironically 
putadon of being a 

man, added 
sh to cover the cost 
ng to house his re- 
ift to the city of his 
insisted that the col- 
trld be kept at least 
■om the ritv centre, 
cause of Glasgow’s 

That proved inl¬ 
and inflation made 

: his bequest for the 

lsgow- air became 

Regional report 

Ronald Faux 
Glasgow 

more kind to tapestry and the 
advances in air conditioning 
systems persuaded the trustees 
to relax the 16-mile rule and 
settle for a beautiful wooded 
site in FoJlofc Park. 

Mr Walden thought the 
building would be one of the 
most important museums to 
open this century. The design 
is modest, compared with other 
museum buddings in the city, 
which are massive structures in 
the nineteenth-century manner 
chat ntiglir aknost have been 
designed to crush the impact 
of the collections they contain. 

The new museum, which will 
cost Elm a year to run, will 
have three rooms that replicate 
rooms at Hutton Castle, 
near Berwick-on-Tweed, Sir 
William’s old home. 

One waB, glazed from floor 
to ceiling, will open directly 
on to the woodland. Galleries 
running in paraHel to the 
spine of tbe budding are to 
contain the bulk of the collec¬ 
tion. A large auditorium, 
library, studies for scholars.and 
a place for restoring stained 
glass and tapestries are 
included. The building is due 
for completion in 1982. 

Mr William Wells, keeper of 
■tire Burrell] collection for the 
past 22 years, will retire soon 
after the first turf has been 
cut. He has been the person 
best able to admire rhe collec¬ 
tion. as he identified the un- 
labelled works of art with the 
notes in Sir William’s exercise 
books. 

He has grow ouite defensive 
about rhe elderly millionaire. 
“ He was very alert in spite of 
his years and had quite a sense 
of humour”, he savs. “The 
dealers did not like him 
because he loved to haggle and 
bis interest was so broad that 
they classed ham as a non- 
specialist." 

But whether he had a deep 
appreciation of the aesthetic 
quality of the works he bought 
or whether he was simply a 
millionaire who. enjoyed a 
bargain the world will probably 
never know. 

m vet 
ase 
ual pay 
ir Osman 

-ved decision yester- 
iuscrial tribunal in 
i ordered that a 
rinary surgeon must 
same salary as an 

nale in tbe practice, 
therine Flanmggn, 
Sheaf Lane, Solihull, 
d that her £4,500 
eating domestic pets 
increased to match 
nale colleague who 
e farm animals, 
joined the Solihull 

was agreed that she 
it small animals, 
je had experience 
nimals and was pre- 
at rhem.if required, 
jnal said sbe was 
vork broadly similar 
ber colleagues and 
e ro replace them, 

■act said : “ Normal 
duties will include 
small animal prac- 

tes Heath, . her 
\ 5aid large animal 

generally more^suit- 
f. .nad because of the 

^ aired. Fanners pre- 

4.inigan said: “I can 
' eking pony as well 
t n. I can deal with 

riraal on a farm.’’ 
ial ordered that she 
ve an extra £450 a 
i0 back pay. 

Praise for woman 
who foiled 
payroll robbery 
From Our Correspondent 

Wigan 
Mrs Shirley Aspinall, a com¬ 

pany secretary, driving to her 
employer's factory with a £1,700 
pay roll, was praised by Judge 
Seilers at Preston Crown Court, 
Lancashire, yesterday, for the 
wav she foiled a robbery. 

She bit her attacker, to whom 
she had given a lift, with a 
barbecued chicken, stopped her 
car near a group of workmen 
and said “ Get this maniac out". 

The judge, after hearing how 
her attacker fled, leaving 
behind an imitation revolver 
loaded with imitation ammuni¬ 
tion. said*. “This lady is to be 
praised for the cool, calm way 
she behaved when no doubt she 
was terrified.” 

Sean Stott, aged 23, of Dale 
Street, Accrington, pleaded 
guiltv to assault with intent to 
rob and was jailed for six years. 

Of the weapon, the judge 
added: “I am surprised that 
such instruments are on sale 
to the public. Anyone who 
knows about suns'would believe 
it to be real.” 

Doctor for trial 
Malani Rai, aged 2S, a woman 

doctor, accused of killing Steven 
Burrows, aged four, of Sully, 
Cardiff, was seat for trial to 
Cardiff Crown Court by Cardiff 
magistrates yesterday. She was 
granted bail. 
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voice of 
the Arctic 
warrior 
By Peier Hennery 

The gloom of a long winter 
evening in northern Norway 
lifted a little recently when 
Fleet Street descended on a 
frozen mouoraioside. 

Out-of-condition journalists, 
decanted from a tracked ve¬ 
hicle, were ushered one by one 
by a courteous Marine officer 
into a row of tiny holes, to 
emerge after a few seconds’ 
scrambling into candlelit 
caverns, deep beneath the 
drifts, to greet surprised 
Marines with the words “ Good 
evening. I'm Aogus Macpher- 
son of the Daily Mail **. " Hullo, 
I'm Bub Hutchinson of the 
Press Association", and so on 
down the line. 

In such an incongruous set¬ 
ting one discovers the authen¬ 
tic voice of the Arctic and 
mountain warrior. 

Snowholes rather resemble 
potholes, with a lower platform 
carved out to accommodate 
one or two nieo; above, icy 
galleries and tunnels stretch 
away, following the configura¬ 
tion of the rockface. Into those 
the Royal Marines must 
squeeze themselves and their 
equipment as best they can. 

The candles add a sepulch¬ 
ral touch. The poetry of the 
atmosphere was further 
enhanced by clouds of cigar¬ 
ette smoke ad the bouquet 
of the beef curry on which the 
men had just dined from their 
Arctic ration packs. “Magic", 
an they coiled it, appending 
unforgettable adjective. 

Grand strategy appears in a 

jdS:*v"i-r •'•••- 

Candlelight cheers the Arctic -gloom for Royal Marines sq ueezed into a snowbole in northern Norway. 

different light wben dissected 
in a Norwegian snowbole over a 
billycan of hot chocolate tast¬ 
ing like lukewarm molasses. 
The Marines have few worries 
about tbe military might 
massed against them on tbe 
Kola Peninsula. They have 
better kit and are better 
trained, being regulars, they 
say. The Russians are conscripts. 
If it came to it, the British 
would fight as long as they 
could in the Lyngen Gap and 
then rake to tbe mountains, 
carrying on guerrilla warfare 
at night, hiding in snowholes by 
day. 

Were they not worried that 
45 Commando might be a pawn 
sacrificed by politicians unwill¬ 
ing to resort to nudear war 
for a limited Soviet advance in 

north Norway ? “ We do not 
look at it like that. If they 
came that far, surely some¬ 
thing would start. It would not 
stop at the ice-free ports.” 
Here they pause and lo'ok at 
each other. “It (expletive) bet¬ 
ter not!" 

Snowholes have a tendency 
to' collapse. The men mount a 
permanent watch- If tbe can¬ 
dles start to flicker you wake 
the rest, grab a shovel and 
make for rhe exist down tbe 
slope, round the corner and 
out of sight. Watches take on a 
surreal air, especially if the 
talk turns to politics back 
home. At one o’clock in the 
morning a . Royal Engineer 
alongside inquired in -his plea¬ 
sant Scottish accent: “And 

what’s your position on coons, 
Pete?" 

Their politics generally are 
of the harder variety: bring 
back national service “ to sort 
out nhe yobbos ”, and so on. 
But, trained killers though 
they may be, they are noT 
short of' basic humanity. A 
talkative visitor, asking daft 
questions, making life even 
more cramped than usual, was 
made to feel very welcome. 

The absurdity of the 
encounter was not lost on 
them. Every rime my heavy 
boots, nicked into the boo tom 
of tbe sleeping bag to prevent 
them freezing, dragged me 
down tfoe ice slope Towards the 
“cold hole”, they would haul 
me back, bag and baggage, 
with great fortitude. 

The Marines peddle a nice 
line in horror stories about 
aspbyxiating in the snow as 
you " gaze at tbe ice . inches 
above your face. Happily, most 
end on a ironic note. Last 
year, for example, an ava¬ 
lanche carried the lower plat¬ 
form of one hole and its occu¬ 
pants 30 yards down the moun¬ 
tain just as the drinking choco¬ 
late was being passed down 
from above. 

The man behind nhe camping 
stove was left holding a steam¬ 
ing billycan in his outstretched 
band. “It’s nae that bad, 
Jock1.”, he hollered in his 
broad Arbroath -accent, as cbe 
Arctic ' world caved in all 
around him. 

Concluded 

Company’s 
challenge 
to Acas on 
union 

A firm of car pans distribu¬ 
tors with 170 employees is 
challenging the Transport and 
General Workers' Union and 
the Advisory Conciliation and 
Arbitration Service (Acas) in 
a dispute over union recogni¬ 
tion. 

In the High Court in Loo* 
don yesterday, Acas failed in 
its attempt to get an action 
agaiost it by Autogem (UK> 
Ltd struck out. j 

Autogem wants the court to 
declare that Acas’s recommen¬ 
dation that the TGWLI shoul^ 
have bargaining rights is out-, 
side Its powers. At a private 
hearing Mr Justice Comyn 
ruled that the company had 
an arguable case. 

He directed a speedy trial 
of the case, which is expected 
to be heard in about two 
months. 

The claim is similar to the 
Grunwick case, in which thd 
north London film processing 
firm defeated the Acas recom¬ 
mendation that it should recog¬ 
nize a union. 

Autogem is based at Howley 
Park, Morley, near Leeds. ' 

In 1976 the TGWU’s attempts 
to gee bargaining rights on be¬ 
half of 26 packer-assemblers at 
Morley, most of them womenj 
was rejected by the company. 

Acas was called in and after 
interviewing all 56 manual 
workers at Morley recom¬ 
mended that tbe union should 
be recognized 

The company issued its writ 
against Acas fast October. It 
asserts that Acas should have 
interviewed all 170 of its work¬ 
force. 

THE LAST CAR YOU’LL 
EVER WANTTO DRIVE 

Start with a Lancia and you can stick with 
the Most Italian Car of all for the rest of your life. 

. To cut your teeth on, there’s the Beta Spyder 
-with its detachable 
Targa top, fold- 

gearbox, all-round independent suspension, servo- 
assisted all-round disc braking, fitted carpets and 
an 18 cu.ft. boot. Lots of comfort. Lots of room. 
Lots of excitement. 

Or, if you prefer an estate car, go for the 
Lancia Beta HPE (High Performance Estate). 

Ithas three doors and up to 42 cubic feet 
of load space. Plus, in the 2ti00cc model, U5mph 
performance, built-in sun roof as well as all the 
trimmings. There’s also a1600cc model. 

back rear window, 5-speed gearbox and all. 
It’ll make you lots of lovely friends (there’s 

even room for two in the back), whether you 
have the 1600 or 2000cc version. 

Bela Coupe. 

After the first flush, what could be better 
than the Beta Coupe? 

It’s just as Italian, just as dashing, just as 
quick. Also with 2 seats in the back for a couple 
of kids, if you insist A choice of1300cc,1600cc or 
2000cc engines. 

Finally, for the man 
who wants sheer excitement first and last, there’s 
the Beta Monte-Carlo. 

Very fast, veiy beautiful mid-engined sports 
car based on the formula that has won Lancia 
the World Rally Championship four times in the 
last five years. 2 seats. 2 litres. Hard or soft top. 

Beta Mon te-Carlo. 

» ' — —— ’ 

If you have not yet found the sort, of car 
.you could drive for the rest of your life,go and 
see your nearest Lancia dealer. 

Take a test drive. Then talk prices. They’ll 
probably come as a surprise to you. They start at 
£3,292.38* and end at £5,927.22: 

But be warned. 
Once you’ve tried one Lancia,you’ll never 

want to drive anything else. 

When the family gets bigger, don’t despair. 
Just graduate to a Beta saloon. With a 1300,1600 
or2000cctwin overhead camshaft engine, 5-speed 

The most Italian can 
Lancia (England) Ltd^AJperton^MiddlesiCxTeL-01-9985355 (24-hour sales enquiry service). 

•Pric« include VATUB’.iandcar m; inertia reel seatbelts uid HcJivnycha/ses (UK w* inland),birt actafe Huber plate*. Prices* from:SettSrfoow-C3a5S;Beta.Coopfa-E3.7fift3*; Beta Spy*rs-«,Mft63;Bela HPEs~LVC5J5.IbeBeta Monte-Carlo costs£5pZ7J3. 
Personal Export If you are eb'gible id purchase a Lancia free af-laxes^con teci om Export Department, 
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WEST EUROPE 

Rebels hold . 
out threat 
of Schmidt 
defeat 

OVERSEAS, 

From Our Own Correspondent 

Bonn, Feb 13 
r. Social Democratic leaders 

and deputies were struggling 
J£oday to avert a defeat for die 
' Government over its anti- 

t terrorist measures in the 

.•Bundestag on Thursday. 

- Less than a week ago, Herr 
"Schmidt, die Chancellor, 
attempted to give his crisis- 
battered Government a new 

start with a Cabinet reshuffle. 
The trouble this time is com¬ 

ing from a small group of 
rebellious left-wingers inside t 

ihe Social Democratic Party I 
who are threatening to defect 
ami let the Government be I 

■'beaten on the new measures. 

The shard core of the group 
'only numbers between five or 
eight,' but since only five voces 

%re needed to defeat the Gov¬ 
ernment in the Bundestag the 
aroup has a power of per- 

'suasion—its critics say black¬ 
mail—out of proportion to its 

Corsican 
blasts seen 
as election 

Mr Begin says Israel still wants 
United States tomediate 

message ~ 
From Our Own Correspondent Prom Michael Kmpe 
Pwis, Feb 13 Jerusalem, Feb 13 

Seven explosions in Corsica 

over the weekend, which caused “Shurgron “ fester 
considerable damage, are seen Begin, the Israeli ' Prime 
as part of die build-up by mili- Minister, made it clear today 
rant autonomist groups for the that be wants Araera 
French ejections. two in negotiation 

AWough no one has ye, “ 

keslJ 

From Michael Kiripe had only five seats in the physical change was idemsndt V 
Jerusalem, Feb 13 Knesset (Parliament). . One view hareis that t 

TWnitP the Israeli Cabinets A Government spokesman re- United States.- is adopting ■ -. 
outburst against jected.the suggearon that it was more forceful stead infoeh^ , 

wfshureton vesterdav * Mr inconsistent of Israel to com- of drawing Jordan into i ■.* - 
R^n T y,«7'pnw plain about the United States negotiations: 
Mimster, made it clear today ^gypt while, ar.jlhe _ New YorkV Israel- fears tf ' ' 

French dectitms den in negotiations for a Administration s moral support sure on it to make- concessit . - 
r™“ et^ncras- Middle East settlement for ovra Proposals. after concession in d*> Mldt : : 
Although no one has yet He said he Mr The spokesman repeated that gur-peace negotiations, r- • 

cl aimed responsibility most .of Atherton, the American Israel had made a big conces- Mesne Dayan, the'- Ljrg; 
the targets were offices of main- Assistant Secretary of State, to sion by agreeing to return the Foreign Minister, said there.-: 
land companies with building resume his shuttle between Sinai to_ Egyptian sovereignty. Speaking a*' a dinner 'Ll.’ 
interests on die island. Cairo and Jerusalem next week. denied that Israels iusis- night 'attended by 4S0 lea eft • v* nterests on the island. Cairo and Jerusalem next week. He denied that Israels was- night attended by 4S0 lea* • . . ' 

T&e mincioal nolirical seoara The American envoy would be «nce on retaining its settle- of the New York Jewish co ■ • - 
a welcome guest in Jerusalem, meats in Slim was a negatum nntnzqr, Mr Dayan said: ■: 

ist group, the Union du Peuple Israeli leader said. of that sovereignty. The Cab- accept the American mediati . 
-orse, agreed yesrerday not to The Government here admits, iuet, he said, had made its and want itj-vriteonrit we ca- " ‘M- ■ 
•resent any candidates for the however, that the atmosphere hard-line statement yesterday keep the peace. Still. ‘ ‘ " 
•lections, but, in the words of could be somewhat strained because it was convinced time the final analysis, one distil.■- 

interests on the island. 
The principal political separa¬ 

tist group, the Union du Peuple 
Corse, agreed yesrerday not to 

present any candidates for the 
elections, but, in the words of 
their leader. Dr Edmond afrer the blunt assertion last it was on solid ground. 

Fran Kappler at the graveside of her husband, buried with a Nazi Salute. 

Tk.T__* __1_A_ whistled in . derision and imprisonment in 

Nazi salute 
at funeral 
of Kappler 

actions of the heads of the 
and imprisonment in Italy in 1948 P3*??5 ”■ 

Simeoni, id denounce the “ evil 1 Friday by Mr Vance, the Secre¬ 
tion most be d ravra. "The . - 

The spokesman agreed that are things tfaa tpniy die Isra 
tions of tbe heads of the tary ’ of State, that Israel’s the American policies expressed Government can do. . .•. \ ’ 
irties settlements in occupied Arab by Mr Vance was not new, but are responsible for our live : 
They made it clear Govern- territory are illegal, and must said that by voicing them now " Israel -would not inter* - 
era candidates would get no be removed, and that a Pales- while negotiations were under vntih Palestinians on-the Wi' - 
pport. The left offered “a tinian homeland must be way, the United States was Bank once thev were erant'; 
tie hope”. An Ecologist can- created. encouraging Egypt to be un- self-nrie, but ferafelis badt 

tapped their foreheads in the for the reprisal, shooting of 335 They made it clear Govern- 
sign for insanity. But the man Italian . civilians during the mera candidates would get no 
went on to bid farewell to German occupation. Gravely £11 support. The left offered “ a I tinian homeland 
Kappler “in the name o£ with cancer, he was snuggled iittie hope”. An Ecologist can- | created.^ 
countless comrades of the out of hospital in Rome by his didate in Bastia has attracted I The Israeli Cabinet res pan- compromising. 

encouraging Egypt to be un- s^-rale. but Israel &dt 
rranVirAiTtrcimy __ — _ '  _ • 

Greater German Wehrmacht wife, Anneli 
Tbe funeral, in a heavily married in 

as any Bedi : 
whom he bad some support with his strong | ded yesterday by accusing the Government sources have Arabs:to-settle there once tJ 
in 1952. She criticism of pollution caused by I United States of siding with complained that Mr Vance’s happened; be said. Is? 
rorlv M Car. nfliwTnrarm hnoinpcc m nrpmp I Eevnt and contradicrine its statement was undinlomatic. ».■ 1 guarded cemetery, was brought ten secretly to Ger- non-Corsican business concerns. I Egypt and contradicting its statement was undiplomatic, needed to' marataki 

attended by about 7(a) neonle. manv to die. Exnlosives fonnd: Police said learner attitude. porming out that previous . nnKrtiAn* ,*u» r(AJ peop 
inhabitar 

le, many to die. Explosives fonnd: Police said 
The escape and the West a 241b bomb was discovered last 

who bad not known Kappler German Government’s some- night at the unoccupied home 
A former comrade gave the personally. A quintet, a singer what lukewarm condemnation in Ajaccio, of a former Presi- 

It has used this power to From Patricia Clough attended by about 700 people, many .to die. Explosives fonnd: Police said 
make the Government water goon peh 13 many of them local inhabitants The escape and the West a 241b bomb was discovered last 
down legislation it did not like who bad not known Kappler German Government’s some- night at the unoccupied home 
and last autumn a controversial A former comrade gave the personally. A quintet, a singer what lukewarm condemnation in Ajaccio, of a former Presi- 
Bill was passed only because Nazi salute toy the graveside as and an organ provided music.' of it threw a shadow over dent of the French Senate. 
'the Opposition voted in favour. SS Colonel Herbert Kappler, Catholic and Protestant clergy- West German-Italian relations The un exploded device was 

The groups activities have w*?o escaped from life nn- men told the crowd that for several months. Many found at the villa of M Gaston 
brought charges from the Op- pnsonment m Italy last sum- Colonel Kappler had wanted Italians fatud it difficult to MannerviJde. M MonnerviUe, 
position that Herr Schmidt is mer, was buned today in Soltau, reconciliation #ith the world, understand that West German aged 82, a former Resistance 
running a minority government north Germany. hot bad received only hatred, law forbids tbe extradition of hero, was President of the 
and that he is subject to black- About 15 youths, belong- The former police chief in German nationals to other Senate from 1958 to 1968.— 

earlier amtude. pointing out that previous - positions thereior its own. 
Mr Begin, who was speaking American assertion? of illegality tecfxda.-'’-.-' “ - 

informaUy^jui reporters today, had pot necessarily implied Mr Dayan is ©ri a HWoy uuunu‘uJ w*™™ .looay, Urtu por necessarily lmpnea Mr Dayan is on a HWay vil ac 
repeated Israels intention oE removing the settlements. It is to the TSrited States- aimed jhAfiJ ft ^ 
retainina its settlements in the argued that Washington never connterinfc the iamreiskm UllLf *»■ ^ ° 
occupied temtorv. He noted recognized the legality of Prerffleht’Sadat of En 
that the oniv political party prer Jordan’s annexation of the during'his recent visit he C- V 
pared to dismantle them was West Bank in 1S4B, but that it He is tp meet Mr Vance -i ' 
the Communist Party, which was accepted as a fact and no Thursday.—Reuter " "... 

running a minority government uulta uwiu«u.j. 
pad that he is subject to black- _ About 15 youth^, belong- 
mafl from the left .The taunts ing to an anti-fascist group, Rome was sentenced to life countries, 

-hart particularly in. a year —— -;-— - 

nationals other Senate from 1958 to 1968.— 
1 Reuter. 

which will see election .cam- T'h ~1 
Ipargns in four Lander. |^A B I I'll 
" Pressure from the left wing JL \/l-t Mi 
Jias made the coalition water 
.down its package of measures to From. Ian Murray 
pombat terrorism, and its pre- Paris, Feb 13 
seatation to Parliament has One of the last 1 

Poll boosts fortunes of French majority 
sary residential qualifications, means that ihe coalition will recalled to Paris for consulta- 
sfae was able to stand again. now nominate a senior candi- lions with the Foreign Ministry. 

One of the last real polls be- Last March, the coalition list date in an attempt to secure He wiH be helping the con- 
.already been postponed once for fore the general elections has woo by a mere 44 votes, repre- the seat, 
fear of further trouble. ~— **“ -- —-—-*— — - ^ J— ' 

tinning inquiry about “ trregu- 
given the Govenmmt majority senting 50.1 per cent of the Today is the first of seven lariries" of overseas votes sent 

Blessing of 
Pope on 
Sadat peace 
initiative 

PLO chief pleads for 
firmer British Maud 

Now the vote has been set a much needed fillip. In muni- vote. The left got 47.28 per cent days set aside under the con- to marginal constituencies to Continued from page 1 
for Thursday—the same day as elections Issy-les- die votes. 

coalition’s jhe new Cabinet ministers will Moulmeaux, on the outskirts of *rme the coalition’s didates to register. Each ca 
take their oath—and the left- Paris, yesterday the coalition ^ ^ to11 roa. to «7 didates to register. Eai 
wngers have let it be known not only held 00 to the town cent caia^ed ^ 4^32 for «ndidate has te put forward 

stifution for prospective can- try to influence the result, 
dictates to register. Each can- 1 
didates to register. Each J?** 7 
candidate has te put forward a 0 _ wingers have let it be known not dnfr held cm te the town Sfi* ^LS?dr«V®2^! SSSdate tes teKrwif? been the subject of a large %™£u^e*****V£: 

52S -sjms S2“ *" "£ ^ - SS Ms si?AS ST SSSSSsS? 
Ipresent form. The election was necessitated 74 address and profession saddle h - be^n. °Teram\ . 

Chancellery officials say that by a ruling of liie State Coon- ^ cf”tT rampored to 74 details for the chosen £ev^e<^ by the satirical weekly 
if the coalition were defeated oh that the last elections were cent.'3St ^eafm , .. ■ substitute candidate. fanar^ Enehame at the end 
TTmt SrhmMf miwTrf rail * vnfp imnmnAi* becanse one rtf the ISty IS an HKKiSUiM area These dertaratrrvns. wJWrli °f last year. A SO far UUpub- 

• A- By Edward Mortimer “ kadiny Wageous : 
IVUtl^TlVil Mr Yassir Arafat, chairman who:-took the step of talking .- u • 
1 .v p R C”ulfl V v of the Palestine Liberation Israelis. •.. . 
Continued from page 1 Organization (PLO) yesterday He eniphasbed Mr Hi4 

^ .. called on Britain to take a marraJs overriding concern.;-- 
y to influence tbe result. I Jews afl over the world appro- firmer stand on the Middle East take practical steps to liber. \ ■. » 
These overseas votes have | ring b>s peace initiative, and conflict. .* the. Palestinians hying un-T-'V- " 

he was convinced that the psy- The cafl was made in a mei& Isradi occiqwiaon. ' 
Hinifvanrai milf nmi^4i cAnamtA^V - t w * - - Um -1 TT^ei WL. Tit -- - * _■ S® number of legal cases in cholog^cal gulf which separated sage to a meeting in London 'Mr Sbafiq al-Hout, the PL.'Y- 

Y, several constituencies since Egypt and Israel for 50 years commemorating Said Hammami, official.representative in *Le - 
thek possible misuse was or more had been overcome. the FLO’S London represent*- ccra. said he saw Mr Hampr/'T.-.'. 

mc .1.. _„I.T_ a T»... (_ J.:. T__. 1_j _ '_J_J 1__r_■ 'AfFiwmtliF fmm TVy Corh-n - revealed by the satirical weekly I “ But so far this has not led 
Le Canard Enehame at the end 1 the Israeli Government to substitute candidate. w umara t-nename at the end the Israeli Government to 4. 

These declarations, which ks* year- A so far unpub- abandon its oJd conceptions, as Mr Arafat, said Mr Ham- 
have to be lodged in duplicate ,Jshed inquiry by the diplomatic I had hoped after my visit to mami had been “a man of 

tive murdered here on January, differently from Dr Sartawi. - ■' ~. 
4. FTammapti bad stentiy 

Mr Arafat, said Mr Ham- g,,?faat every ^osHnian ir^- ’ 
tamp;-bek'eves 'f-c;’• 

which can be naderst- z~r'r v\ 

- Meanwhile, party members [ qualifications to stand. 
'_r_*_L1_ *• _-_ _— 1 .are feverishly discussing pos- The 

.sible changes to the measures Christine 
candidate, 

Lagnaez 
Mtha 

(better 
-jvhich might mollify the rebels, known os the French swimming m the municipal elections. £100) has 
The measures hardly seem champion Kiki Caron), had Sjs majority in the last declaration 

£100) has to be paid with the applications 

each inspector-general revealed that Jerusalem." He did not con- peace ”, who hated violence and winch can be naderst - 
7 the *6fe had been irregularities in template arty more exchanges injustice, bat was nevertheless SE,™HSSL-®*'^ 
arty. Gabon but nowhere else. of visits with Mr Begin. Such “a revolteJonary fighter, a “ 
ever Twelve overseas voting visits could take place only brave soldier and commander ”. v 

1 the applications for the Haute after a derisive change in the He went on to say that the heSTvfcLc 

draconian been been put on the coalition list legislative elections in 1973 was Meanwhile, Maurice 
Garonne were rejected this IttaeK attitude, uhen the guff Palestinians bad a special rela- dl 
mArmntir K«r thp rrwmrv rntirt V nptwaatI T.crsaPil smw! Pirtmf _ ■.* *« m U4 :lw DDC- /luyttHweimfljL ■ 

pher 

dismissed by the Opposition as to emphasize interest in sport, a comfortable 4,500 but his Ddauaey, the French Ambas- 
_■_J . - I TT__ ___ fn Pllinn kor llAAW 

totally inadequate. Having now gained her neces- failure to win municipal office sador to G^xkl, has been 859 other applications. 

morning by the county court between Israel and Egypt had don ^th Britain b«~ause of Arab - Bri& 
,n Toulouse, but it confirmed been bndged. oast historv. “ Siirressive iubT1 Xf—inJ. Lm J . “- .r 

San Marino’s parliamenl, split 30^30, looking for 
the one vote to approve its dissolution 

Britain accepts need for 
wine market supports 

vS, 1 ^ .. . past history. . “Successive said Mr Hamznamra had -»r'r 
The Egyptran leader said that Bntisb governments gave us, manded justice for his peo“ 

the two main problems were in the 20s and 30s, solemn but like Jesus Christ, fosit ;..: 
self-determination for tbe assurances that our national that justice should go bww! 
Palestinians, and the Jewish rights would in no way be hand with reconafetffoa ' - m--V---- ’ -m m - m * m WtellU mui ICWuVUDOUUU • V ^ 

settlements m the occupied harmed As yon know, these peace "The reward ~iit07TI V 
territories “which have been promises were not hontonred.” peacemdcer is not the Nj 5 A 
oondensied by the- whole United ' Tbe Palestinians, therefore, prize but~ the ballet - anilsr 
Nations ”. frit that BritaAd should now be Cross.” ' * :' 

Egypt and Israel should first “more forthright and forth- Damascus: Palestinian^ljeaiG. 
agree on a declaration of prm- coming on the ■ Mxddfe East teddy •reaffirmed I\Hs i 
dple, then negotiations could problem and take a fanner mozatiou te -conthtne- qppoj'r n -- _T,. 
be resumed. Once this declare- stand in _ support of a settle- President. Sadat’s peace. pqr.'.;%..;; 
tion had been achieved King ment 00 the basis of the United and -to' maintain the anvT'*. • _'.4 
Husain must join in prepare- Nanons1 resolutions on the struggle against Israel. • . ' 
tkms for the Israeli withdrawal Middle East conflict and the , A statement olettemfc I':“ r" '■ - 

Oldest republic still learning about politics 
From Peter Nichols 
San Marino, Feb 13 

From Michae3 Hornsby • titan 01 
.Brussels, Feb 13 to incr 

EEC agriculture ministers prices, 
today gave a first bearing te The 

-a _ . .__<1 . 1-T • amuci ouuuiu lUdl 
tihn on Use wine market likely ag^ ^ a declaration of prin- 
to .increase surpluses and raise ^1,, ^ negotiation, 

The commission’s proposals 
in Ita4y, are the largest party The . Communists, however, European Connnfarion proposals we designed mainly to meet 1 Husain most join in prepare —— 0—r-“ m --, , —-—, * -• l e .1 uumuh uiusl jimi iu uicyord' 

and have held power with an maintain that the country is for supporting tee wine nwr- the concerns of the French I t5ons f^r Hie Israeli withdrawal 
Within a 'matter of days, the assortment of allies for 20 facing a serious crisis, as do the ket^ including the introduction who have long been pressing 
public of San Marino will years, ever since the Italians Socialists, on the grounds that of floor prices in the event of for action to protect their 

either witness a political and the Americans helped ahem youth is without guidance, that a grave crisis ” cawed by table wine industry against 
miracle or reluctantly hold a to take over from tee Com- the old institutions need bring- oversupply and falling prices, cheaper Italian wines and 
general election. munist-led coalition 

radii 

from tee left bank of the Jar- Palestine question. 
, A statement ] 

was issued- here 
CTi. - __j *_M- - „ _ * dan. “King Husain backed my Thra call was echoed in an late-naght session by d» Pa 7— 

wm5ilP®5Us^7 I initiative in visiting Jerusa- address by Sk Anthony Nutring, tine Central Council GfL."--- 
Supply _an_d falling prices, cbeapes* Italian wines and I fern** Hp who resipuprl St rnnsprvnrivn muipr Wr J" 

- This is the meaning of tee office: 
munist-led coalition then in ing up to date and that die 
it- . ZZl. i. _cc_;___c 

oversupply and falling prices, cheaper Italian wines and 
Mr John SEQdn, the Minister future competition from Spain 

be added. who resigned as a Conservative tinder Mr KBHfed'fSl-FahoC' 

Statement issued by the The present clash is not the economic crisis. accepted the u 
Captains-Regent. tee two joint srmply between conservatives At the head of theSotialrsts is immediate relief 
heads of state, calling for a and tee left. The whole coor Signor Remy Giacomini, son of term wiSSe waati 
■decision within this week on cept erf democracy in a modern tee inspirer of the left in the term structural 1 
a date for convening tee Grand state is involved. turbulent days of 1957. He says *n 
and General Council, the Women have the vote and he allied his party with the 

eft“*011 sfasaisf *• “i:«****•■ —— i^ 
9 uv OUUGU, »»“V * WAtjUVU IU U WUOVI V»*»TV vuium TAX. I\l—fBU , . _ 

President Sadat described as minister during the 1956 Suez speaker.-, of. tee MaW_- 1 
w rMimlyuic w mnoieicfineie rritrifl Wfltinmiai n^NTl^ *_ -3.*' •} 

General Councfl, 

At tee head of theSocialists is immeteate relief in tee short- The issue is particularly 
Signor Remy Giacomini, son of term witiSe waiting far longer- sensitive at tee moment 
tee inspirer of the left in the tain structural reforms of tee because of next monte’s gen- 
turbulent days of 1957. He says wine market to show results, era! election in France. It is 
he allied his party with the He would need to. be certain, thought that the agricultural 

Egypt had fomented tee recent -TV,-. ” - irui-r. I luurarLcu uuc l«.eui 
Ice issue is particularly I troubles in Lebanon. “We sfaail 

Dr Isam Sartawi, tee central The 
figure in tfce^ controversial talks which 

Nattoroi Councfi (FITC). V.13--*"-'. 
The meeting, of-', .tee ..r .,VJ 

which Knlcs the PNC • ■- 
Lebanon between tee PLO and Israeli tee PLO was attended irj-j. 

1? 

■Parliament.which alone has the cam be elected to tee coundL Christian Democrats with a I however, that what were being vote could play, a significant 
power to dissolve itself. The Secretary of State for the certain tacit consent from the proposed were ten 

' But the conned is in dead- Interior in the outgoing govern- Communists. He intended this J measures, and not a di: 
lode The Government resigned ment. Signora Clara BoscagKa, alliance to be tee intermediary 1 "r 
hi November and no successor was tee first woman to bold a step leading to a government 
has been found because tbe ministerial post. At 18 there which could count on the sup- 
House is divided equally with is tee right to vote. The tradi- port of all three leading parties. 
30 conservatives on one side tiou of ruH male employment .In tee past few weeks be has 

• 1 . _ _j, - f,, - I “'■wiueu > Ut ucvimeu. I wviwupmg ouuomi.. 

I ■l**® ioiut statement issued Palestinian identity and as tee mid Algiers.—Reuter. 

alliance to be tee intermediary j form of permanent interven- 
step leading to a government ' 

tee present govenung majority « tK 
at the polls. 

3U conservatives on one side tiou of full male employment In tee past few weeks he has w _ 
and 30 left-wing members on Is now enshrined in law. A man tried to form a government by T'l'A'W SI Pf'ftTfl 
rtlP ntll*r inrlndmo tlia lniiinfl ink in annnilnmi nn iwtrurcina1 t4>» fisnul annrnarh ■ S**/TT U V V vl U the< other including tee los 
socialists who brought down nk 
tee last coalition government em 
By ending their alliance with nai 
the Christian Democrats. err 

EEC negotiating Spain appoints 
new accord Minister for 

mployed by tbe _ state (which then sought political support in with Yugoslavia EEC relations 
laterally enough is tee biggest tee councfl. He did not get it. From Our Own Correspondent From Our Correspondent 
mployer, with 1,500 em- The Communists are even Brussels, Feb 13 Madrid, Feb 13 
'loyees. n»re heavily in favour of a The EEC and Yugoslavia to- Lew*** Cairo ! 

Elysee stated teat France and 
Egypt agreed on the principle 
of a preparatory meeting of all 
tee parties to tee Middle East 
conflict, including tee 5oviet 
Union, tee United States and 
tee Arab countries of tee anti- 
Sadat camp, prior to tire re¬ 
sumption of tee Geneva talks. 

Seven killed as 
trains collide 
outside Cairo 

■Sj? l’,-. 

Cairo, Feb 13.—Seven people 

Alexandria conT~-2 

ja^ menders 5r Voi 
of Murinn groul^ 

— ''Pi 

13-—A Gi.n-ira! 

the Christian Democrats. employer, with 1,500 em- The Communists are even Brussels 
The question is: what con- ployees. more heavily in favour of a nn-e 1 

ditions will the left accept to Plenty of problems remain, wide consensus including them- OT. 
provide the vote necessary to Young people cannot find work, selves, but the Christian Demo- £. 
approve a dissolution. but so tar law and order is not exats will hear nothing of it. a 

San Uanu. nf n_' - T.».  _T El—SI,!. T—i: tXUClC * 

s, Feb 13 Madrid, Feb 13 
EEC and Yugoslavia to- ***** LeopoMo Cairo Sotelo . 
eared negotiations on a J®* sworn m before King Juan 1 Waldheim, 
ive-year agreement on tadfly & Mimster for I General 

The meeting might t^se place in were killed and 23 injured m»cux3ly corart m Alexanct; 
Cairo, under United Nations today in a Drain crash south- sentenced 26 jeople’ ’r'1 J3 

2SE£-U sH^esce^.by ** eSL_of_!!?SJS* *2!?* 24 nriX terms of between 
Secretary- Tta caa^riee. were, caeaed ^ Sf iSET J«5SSS 

when an electric train 
^ hut so for law and order is not cnats ^ hear nothing of it J ^ I Rdations With tee Eimopean | Rome: President Sadat wound j comm liter sfrom the^fodSttSS 

“ lssue- ““SL,®* v? SPSi1'“H? ttan4-thS, ItaIl?“ tion intended to “ stre^teen, Coirmummes, a new post to up his eight-notion tour and suburb of Helman left tee rails 
sum to bedne not onlv the nrison accused of minder, but Christian Democrats, thev will I ._ . S -*■ ~ ^ I At*■! Onenn’, I ei i___e  *■ I ■ ^    claim to being not only the prison accused of minder, but Christian Democrats, they will 

smallest but also the oldest they are allowed out to work, • not accept alliance with the sura amOTHy 
reoublic in Hip wnfld. Ir^winir fnr whu4i ilmg nro Twirl smrl rnmtrrnn 1 et* in anv form - in 1 _ __ 

** their re- t^ea' Spoin’s proposed j flew home today, after five and collided with a tram tra- 

republic in the world, tracing for which they are paid, and Communists in any form: in j President Tito advanc- 
entry into tee EEC. 

Senor Colvo Sotelo 
hours of talks with Italian lead- veiling from Cairo. 

rrS thri^ ^ I -r* l l ps ** teeh 4s i a ^ ^ \ 

and 15 years fafrd labow a^'-ection, acc jrd- 
finding them 
up an imderBround Mus^1 kiiavCv :jie 

SSS, ^’POSri W- Pr,a^. aJT"«"Ws Sadat's tjovermaew. < nf u, la>i night 
It was the second accident in I The defendants ware jhe 99j,ij7 

founded on Mount Titanus by with tee family. 
9 vMn rtf an.. VL. PI_ a victim of Diodetiazt’s- perse¬ 
cution. But despite its 36 not regard tee situation as in jmey oeueve iu tue oia atatw,c 
centuries of accumulated ms- any way grave. Signora Boscag- fashioned virtue of clarity and Tbenew agreement woirid re- 
dom _ it has reached a similar ha points out teat nearly half a distinction between Govern- -lii6 
political impasse as its neigh- the population is working of ment and Opposition. Just as S la^ 

The Christian 'Democrats do programme. 
it regard tee situation as in They believe in the 

Z&SSLST comributhlg 10 *\i&l*BnYSS*S££ 

^lv 
%>lStrnlPer te!ir kb ,[rne-; . . . 

ternaJ stability and preserve its 

‘La Pasionaria ’ peace initiative vious .one.—Reuter. state.—UPL 

bour, Italy. 
The Christian Democrats, as women. 

whom more than a third are in Italy, they are unlikely to 
get either. 

which expires later this year, . _ » . 
and would aim to go beyond IPflVfKi hn^n'IT/S I 
purely commercial relations to „ “Va, r - 
rover financial, industrial and Madrid, Feb 13.—Senor a 

US plane drops bomb on Sardinia resort 

purely commercial relations to 
rover financial, industrial and . 
agricultural cooperation.' Dolores Tbarrun ( La Panon- Beirut, Feb 13.—Mr Yassir responsible for' the "Syrian- ■ bad ''made. -fori 

Among other things, tee EEC ana ^ tee 82-year-old president Arafatis Palestinian guerrillas Christian conflict. pending tM romp 
warns Yugoslavia to produce in- m tee Spanish Communist d^ A fOUBht a A joint investigating commis- ; inquiry"■idvtne L 
dustrial goods for whirfi there Party, left hospital today after ________ _rru_^r sion mterrogated a dozen Syrian ..the mixed nribnrraL. 
is Comrmmfry demand. The receiving a new heart pace- seven-hour artiiiery battle with Lebanese officers and sol- Metolfah, Israel: £. 
Yugoslavs want to reduce teeir maker 'fast week.- israea-backed ennstaau forces in connexion with a tfis- fighting "la- souther^'; 

Artillery battle in South LeMtt 
Dolores Tbanruri (" La Pa sion- 

FeS H'—A United the aircraft had “dropped the sea east of tee island and tee YugosSwlSt » reduce 
Sates fighter-bomber accident- bomb four imles east of the two Pilots were drowned. bates fighter-bomber accident- bomb four pales east of the two pilots were drowned. riTji 
ally dropped a 500 lb bomb on bombing target but well within That same year a German ffjT 
a Sardinian holiday§ resort on tbe exercise’s assigned operat- fighter crashed at Arborea, I 
Saturday, local officials said ing. area on Sardinia’s southern* narrowly missing a dozen peas- 
10 T yLk , most I^P ”. ants. 

It blasted a crater on Cape , Sardinians are getting used to Cape Malfatano has also 

teeir maker‘fast week. 
£l,425m trade deficit with tee It was her second operation [ in south Lebanon today. pute last Tuesday that touched ‘ were . hoard in uortbetti. , 
F.F/! In five mouths,_Reuter ■ 1° Rdrut. Chresrlant uiW ~K r ,unm ...•.4. mum1 +r*Aorr ■ ~ ... Beirut, Christians and off Lebanon^ worst crisis rince today. ■ % s- „ 

Syrian forces of the Arab the end of tee arid war 15k - A-drl was reportta^w 
League peace-keeping force moiitfas ago. b^Mfled ui a SOute BfB 

ants. 
Cape Malfatano i_ . — -~ .-_ ■ --** *-° m m mouauiuu lids diMi 

Malfarano, a picturesque area tbmgs falling ob teem during been bombed before by allied 
40 nules Mum-WKt of h^e, mflitare^ exerases, although aircraft. On October 26. 19^ 

Spanish leftist party fined maintffl'ned teeir third day of The dispute stemmed from J vfflage 'and . three 
peace after brutal fighting last objections by Lebanese regular 
.HA. I. ,L„. rtffir^r, «J _■_■__ 

were' briw^ht 

causing widespread panic but remarkably little blood lias been a British naval 
□o injuries. The bomb was spilt. 
dropped by an aircraft from In 1971 an Italian Air Force Arir »nmi t?_n__ n , 
the Sixth Fleet carrier Nimira Lockheed Sfarfigiwer crashed SSKsPl?-S0,IJesp0ndent 
during a joint Italiaa-Americaa just north qfffS S £ fJP* £g3tj&2a* 

bomber took for illegal demonstration 
week that officials sad, left officers to stationing a Syrian -Israeli first-aid post <» 
150 killed and 339 wounded. ——*-’— -*—’—' *-* 

Meanwhile, the Government their barracks at ' Fayadifih, 
of President SarJtis drafted an three.miles east of Beirut - 

during a joint I tali an-American just north of the cape near an 
e*ercise. industrial zone. A year later an 

A Sixth Fleet spokesman said Italian helicopter fell in tee 

peace-keeping checkpoint near i-bonder.^.: • 
their barracks at ' Fayac&te,' - Tbe fighr 
three.miles east of Beirut - volvetf attulery. 

An official azmouncemtait rockets and 

a P*ar 20 over holidaymakers from Tbe Madrid civil 
JiSrote-ySl ^Siiari strollara on tee beach, has fined tee R 

Italian helicopter feU m tee —Reuter and UPI. Worker^ o 

the Authonties reacted to this 1 urgent Bill to form a five-man An official announcemair rockets and 
would create a precedent for I mixed tribunal to try those said the investigating committee' And" Renter. 

venwr the activities of all political 
- — -_utmsrazy parties. -. 

jgj? a Winds batter Canada to send Russia 
as? isy y"£EJra Austrafia-bmrad . KnAin„ cnQ« Aahrie 
demonstration last Tuesday, it the Revolutionary Workers’ T. TliT I Or TllMllllP SOrflCv UBDlIS , „. 
was reported here today. Organization, but the Spanish TlPPf ]VlOt!ll _ , L Air fli. J 

Tbrs was tee first fine im- Workers’ Socialist Party and AP_ _ , . New York, Feb 13.—Canada from a Russian satellite vOa 
5“®? °? 8 J6*31 political party tee Popular Sodfllist Party also T n will ask tee Soviet Union to pay bad informed the Soviet Ur ’J* 13 ] r r 
auce the June general elec- took part in it. No fines have Lieumant Pavid Cyaer, of overS lm (£5001)00) as tee and Dr Kurt Waldheim Se ^ i ^-43 1 
bT‘ u « yet Men imposed ori these g™"i W ® ««*“ rost of rec^StedfoStxre tary-General of the ' Un-jL 11 by Ju , 
. A spokesman for the party partaes which, unlike the Rev- IjX. cng^land-to-Ausaraha srto debn-s from 3 nuclear- Nations: 7 °0’ 
told The Times teat they olutionary Workers’ Organ iza- 50 years ^ofanded his pjwered”satellite: Mr Donald- Since Cosmos 954, tee - ^4/-20l 
would certain hr not pay the tion, won seats in the general Tifa' £?ote at Athens airport j^mjesorii ^ Minister of Ex- sateBite, feU frran orbit "^Peria] D r 
Erne and that the vray in which elections. today, his second stop in Greece ternal Affairs, said today. January 24, Canadian i., ^‘Crfoi 

because of bad weather. * * _v__Anokaii search teams . 

. V f:it. . 

Jff your partner, move as 
one. Leam to dance 

m spea'al 
rCDCC DANCELESSON 

•™c WITH YOUR 
OWN TEACHER 

PLUS an opportunity to enrol on o 
i special introducJoiy prugiminna (offer 
| ■ limited to tow adult students only) 

• Strand (WC^ 9300621. Kensington 

5810382. Manchester (061) 2731628. 

Bwmngham (021) 2360584 

Year round 

Three jailed as 
spies for 
East Germany 

Canada to send Russia 

East Germany SS? “e8 
Stuttgart, Feb 13.—A West tions. 

German court, today convicted A spoke 
a married couple and a former told The 

lite’^&Wyda 

employee of an optical firm of would certainly not pav the 
ftoaetiv 'U-tefc --- jihCaa find and __■_ _L* being East German spies. 

Hubert Obieglo, aged 48, his 
wife Johanna, aged 35, and P . , , , 
Erich Klopfleisch, aged 47. MSiaDake Victims’ 

ISk S%^,encei ■ *" homes collapse 
Rome, Feb 13.—Many pra- 

A spokesman for the party 
told The Times that they 

took part in ItT No fine? hare Lieutenant _ David Cyaer, of ™h ov* Sli S£5m as t 
yet .*en imposed on of ^STnSoSd 

fine and teat the vray in which elections. 

Since-Cosmos 954, *e U n& ^47-2Q( 
satellite, feU from orbit ^Peojai q rU 
Jsnnary 24, Canegan A ^ rerfQ] real Affairs, said today. January 24,. Caneman A . 

At tee same time, he s^d Amman.*?* 

Bingo halls in Madrid ^ had been gre 
dosed for cheating d^ibdT^l’ 

Madrid, Feb 13.—Senor Juan rancan weather. 

He arrived from Corfu where Canada would demand that tee boe^.cmnbiiting an area ■ing a 

JSP'ait Kis;: teMeszi ^ hM^ ariuasra sa suftat.'s! *»*« 

SUCH saieiUEe awweuw » ----- ti^ 
wee .TO^ disinregradon . of . jeudwr. “HE 

craft over < Canade^daim forrehnba 

S^Jh^n^nn ?n"Ph0Cb8ra?hJ victims of tec 1976 Frimde £?day cIosed 49u.°[ Madrid’s 58 winds and turbulence”, he told Northern Canada-last nartth^ H 
^ °n°n 80 , homing | Mrt|loIIat- CM_I_Ft2™e | bingo clubs, which ^were ^made j reporters. “ It waa too much for Mr Jamieson saidhiS GovtTO- ar faftie^faow^JJmted^Nati 

Winds of 20 mens bad concluded officii 
V 7— ,-' ", - »T , " , DIDEO CIITOS, wnu.u 1»WC __ _ _ 
device developed tar tee Zeiss in Northern Iraly, last June, for alleged tee poor plane * Winds <rf 20 meat "had "conducted officially treaty teat oMIges a. srate 
opbcal company for a new cottapsed under weight of snow cheating and other irregular!- knots were blowing when tee that the radioactive atfraT' for tee expenses m Und 
West Germany Army tank.— yesterday, leavlug scores of ties- intihxdixtg tee admisrion erf open cockpit biplane touched objects found in tee Northwest wreckage from wen sstein 
UirL- people homeless again. minors.—Renter. down at Athens.—Reuter. Territories were “indeed debris ‘—Ax- 

treaty teat obSiees * sfate 
pay for the expenses in find 

people homeless down at Athens.—Reuter. Territories were * indeed debris —AP- 
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ntijfRSEAS-- 
*rsier statement imminent as 

,J Sr^thdrawal from talks 
?ates mood of crisis on Namibia 

- icholas Ashford increasingly likely that if the It is also expected that Mr 
wn, Feb 13 South African Government now Botha will visit Windhoek soon 

_ orster. the Prime Mini- rejects Uie latest Western to advise the various internal 
to make an important settlement proposals, it will go political organizations there of 

J1’ Possibly tomorrow ahead with its own plans to the latest developments and to 
tamibia (South-West grant Namibia independence consult with Mr Justice Steyn. 

after the South this year. the South African-appointed 
representatives with- This would have serious con- Administrator-General for the 

from weekend talks in sequences for South Africa. territory. 
*orfc involving the First, it would mean a greater Tl„.M __ .. 

ministers of five military involvement in ...T ,ee ma,n objections to the 
powers. Namibia, where there are s 

- ssing the South African already an estimated 20,000 pllha** 
-y _ this afternoon. Mr South African troops to counter ^WiJ f ora 
said that he would wait guerrillas from the South-West tl1X-r,ew-.YorK ‘aiK~: . . 
had consulted Mr R. F. Africa People’s Organization e “rst re. e“, t0_ 

- the Foreign Minister. (Swapo). Western suggestion that South 
on his way back from Second, it would mean that A"lca,\ troo?$ ’u "“WX 
-k. It Is hoped that Mr the five Western members of re°uced to 1,500, confined to 
>ill be in Cape Town the United Nations Security two base caraps. 

' for a Cabinet meeting Council would find it almost The second disagreement was 
v morning. impossible to resist renewed over the proposed relationship 
?cision by Mr'Botha to calls at rhe United Nations for between the South African 

. e New York talks has tougher action against South Administrator-General and the 
a sense of crisis in Africa. special United Nations repre¬ 
circles here because it A . parliamentary debate on semative, particularly the pro¬ 
to jeopardize the Namibia is expected later this posals for giving him powers 
to achieve an inter- week. Mr Japie Bass on, the over the South African police in 

. y recognized indepen- Opposition spokesman ou Namibia. 
■ Namibia. foreign affairs, said : “ We feel The third area of tL’sagree- 
gh it is possible that the time has come for the pub- ment was over the size of the 
« is indulging. in a lie to be told what is going proposed United Nations roili- 
brinkmanship, it seems on.’’ tarv nresence in the territorv. 

territory. 

Three main objections to the 
West’s proposals for a Namib¬ 
ian settlement caused Mr 

Administrator-General and the 
special United Nations repre¬ 
sentative, particularly the pro- 

brinkmanship, it seems tary presence in the territory. 
Soviet-built T54 tanks captured from Somali forces in the Ogaden fighting displayed at Dire Dawa by the Ethiopians. 

om for compromise Church visit Women answer call for Somali volunteer army 
* — From rharfpc Harncnn Abdullahi Nur, said 30,000 He said the plan was For Eih- withdraw was understandable. 

Rhodesia talks 
r > _ . _ From Charles Harrison /ilAiuuou nui, aoiu ^u,uw tic ooiu uic (;iau vvaa iut uur muiuiavr mu uuuoaiuiua 

» ni*AQrih ” Nairobi Feb 13 people, eged from 15, had iopiao. Soviet and Cuban But the Somalis could 
XJX CdLil IXX QsmJi- -. Jn already volunteered in the forces to drive the Western withdraw from the Ogaden. 

. _ . , “5"- ‘Qf Mogadishu area, and the Somali Liberation Front guer- Correspondents who h 
C A friPQ hoti Mogadishu today thai tens of reSponse bad been equally rill as out of the northern sec- visited the southern part of O /xlliLd. Uall thousands of Somahs had d eIsewhere- tion of the Ogaden, and then Ogaden said the guerri 

people, eged from 
already volunteered 
Mogadishu area. 

15, had iopiao. Cuban But the Somalis could not number 
the forces to drive tbe Western withdraw from the Ogaden. 

? Ci\ *»]. todesian ini 
*U\.l jjjj-'ilks adjou BF*'.ree 1ft)urs c 

. 1 i , ith Bishop 

r fKbf the Uni 
i U[VP, Council (l 

ederick Cleary any agreement without the IO miitil 
Feb 13 bishoo’s signature was " crazy ^_,, 

rodesian internal settle- Political observers beUevc Co?SJpSdem 
ilks adjourned after agreement between *e ^orrespanoem . „ 
,ree tours of discussion UANC and the other three de- Cape Town, Feb 13 
ith Bishop Muzorewa, legations revolves round a gap A banned Mcthi 
f the United African of eight seats being elected on man has been d 
Council (UANCI still a common or separate roll, com- breaking bis res‘r 

by atten<" 

Ugandan 
search 
of bishop’s : 

* residence 
From Our Correspondent • 

. Nairobi, Feb 13 - 
Ugandan soldiers surrounded 

and searched the residence of 
-■ the Roman Calotte Bishop of 

Masaka, 80 miles west of Kanf- 
pala, and nearby diocesan 
offices. They are reported to 
have been looking for arms, but 
found nothing, and die bishop. 
Mgr Adrian Dungu, was not 
arrested. ; 

However, a school head¬ 
master and several parish 
priests in tbe area were taken 
to the Masaka army barracks, 
and were only released after 
the Archbishop of Uganda, 
Cardinal Nsubuga, paid a call 
on President Anna m Kampala 
seeking an explanation. Presid¬ 
ent: Amin told the cardinal be 
bad not been informed of tha 
arrests. 

Witnesses said the soldier* 
arrived at tbe Masaka diocese 
headquarters at 7 am on Feb¬ 
ruary 3 and guarded ail tftb 
entrances. Tbe church bells 
were rung to raise the alarm* 

** but were quickly silenced by 
the troops, who held a number 

' of priests and laymen in tbe 
cathedral whole the search was 
carried trot. 

e. Last November an unknown 
Christians were 

killed in tbe Masaka area after 

Council (UANC) still a common or separate roll, com¬ 
bi his stand on white promise moves might prove 

future practicable. 

already volunteered after the «Their fjrst priority is to to invade Somalia to take a were in control everywhere. Dungu, 
declaration of an emergency defend our national frontiers 200-mile strip of coast along There was no sign of the fight- arrested, 
last week, and the announce; but ^ jt becomes necessary, the Gulf of Aden. ing taking place farther north. Today 
ment that regular bomau ^ sent M The western powers, partial- People in the area declared ment in' 
forces were being committed ogaden”, be said. “The land larly the United States, had chat they would never allow foreign i 

jo have a prominent Muslim businesS- 
irt of the man bad been murdered. There 
guerrillas were fears at that time for Mgr 

the Gulf of Aden. ing taking place farther north. Today the Uganda Gorern- 
The western powers, partial- People in the area declared ment invited members of tbje 

larly the United States, had chat they would never allow foreign relations committee of 
ignored bis appeals for mili- the Ethiopians to return. the United, States _ House of 
tary aid and By refusing io The main fighting in the Representative to visit Ugandh 
intervene they were supporting north is repor6ed to be be- to see conditions for them- 
Soviet aggression. tween Harer and Jigiga, and selves. A telegram sent by thte 

He described last week's call north along the railway from Foreign Ministry in Kampala 
by Mr Vance, the United Dire Dawa to the Djibouti said that the committee, winch 
States Secretary of State, for border. has been discussing conditions 
Somalia to withdraw from the Somalia says its regular in Uganda, should not be misled 
part of Ethiopia it has occu- forces have not been involved by the ** malicious propaganda" 

source pointed out at the week- niou. _ 
abiding by his party's end that the bishop bad at The Rev. Theo Kotze, former saw .auu marenmg across tne ^g^ing because school leavers by Mr Vance, t 
bat only 20 whites least committed himself to 20 Cape regional director of the parade-ground, wnue oilier ^ve been required for several States Secretary of 
? elected on a separate sears. now banned Christian Lnsti- sr°uPs trained w.1“ Soviet- years to undergo three to six Somalia to withdraw 

eight on a common The bishop’s very generous tute, is due to appear in court made nfles and witn a twin- months national service. part of Ethiopia it 

government at which he preached a ser- ^PP a£ Halane, on the out- jfost ^ jjjg volunteers have Soviet aggression. 

“SES*“■ “2°T2 already 7ec^ei 
Saw 500 marching across the rrainino horfliicp crhnnl iMvprc 

barrelled and-aircraft gun. The rush to enlist follows a pied, as unrealistic. “He has in the fighting in the Ogaden 
■ • - ,m__ _n.j c—. _ c_i:. .. _:7 _ l... ..._-_•_ 

offer last week of only 14 votes on February 23. barrelled ana-aircraft gun. xhe rush to enlist follows a pied, as unrealistic. “ He has in the fighting in the Ogaden of Ugandan exiles, 
n Smith, the Prime being needed as a constitutional if the authorities deride to Many are women and they mass rally in Mogadishu yes- called for the Somalis to with- until now, but are moving in Uganda would be glad to 
cUaired today’s meet- blocking mechanism instead of proceed with the charges, it outnumbered men io a queue terday when President Siad draw from their own tern- to support the guerrilla units receive a delegation, which 

lid not comment after- about 25 of tbe 100 total, was cool lead to a serious confron- of 100 people waiting outside Barre said that Somalia must tory ”, he said. To heJP diem resist tbe would see the peace and traij- 
it both Chief Jeremiah considered a great concession tation between church and the camp to enlist. stand alone against a Soviet- He said Mr Vance’s call for Ethiopian, Soviet and Cuban quility that exists there, the 
V .1 r. « -u:„  —. -r.  ■ .Ln f* r. . .1 s J •_• i_.V. r_fhn Ciwei’anr onri fSihanc t ft atforUc talnffrvm 

n Smith, the Printe being needed as a constitutional if the authorities deride to Many are women and they ^ss rally in Mogadishu yes- called for the Somalis to with- until now, but are moving in 
cUaired today’s meet- blocking mechanism instead of proceed with the charses. it outnumbered men io a queue terday when President Siad draw from their own tern- to support the guerrilla udiis 

F the Zupo Party and oo his part. Therefore, in the state. 
Ndabaningi Sichole of give and take of negotiations, - 
can National Council some way might be found to r 
. made it clear that meet the UANC position on the T B T 
I been no breakdown, actual number of white seats 8 
rbe delegations would to be elected on the separate 'a~ 
in tomorrow. toll. 
Chirau said he was Bishop Muzorewa is in the ww 
to sign an agreement happy position of going into the 
the bishop as the tallis with rbe full bacldog of Jl 
tost have -a settlement, his party, which gave him vir- ^ 
!e talked in a similar tually a free band and almost ^ 

said that any party unanimous supporr at its week- 

Brigadier-Genera 1 Aden inspired attack from Ethiopia, the Russians and Cubans to attacks. telegram added. 

Turkey to pursue new 
policy on defence 

Protest by 
Greece on 
US report 

wmch gave nim vir- Ankara. Feb 13.—Mr Ecevit, limitation of arms sales has a 
ee bani. and almost ^ Turkish Prime Minister, affected Turkey's fighting From Mario Modiano 

, -. , - ,_ i .__ . _ said here today that Turkey’s capacity, especially that of the Athen* 13 
to go along with the end congress to negotiate as he Nato membership was not Air Force which depends solely T. PAr_m__. , 

; of opinion was at chinks fit- tk is not obbged to eoough to meet his country’s on the United States for parts 
stay out. However a refer back for further consults deFen^e requirements. It was and replacements.—Reuter. ^ m of?£aTUSnrirS ?b?r 

;nI salJ tha' aon _ to cr«r. , n=w Kyr„ia: Turtish CyprioK *8 
, „ _ . _ defence concept and policy. todav marked the third anni- Musliin minority in Greece are 

sm source said that tion 

st at girl’s 
er 

Britain makes 
concessions’in 

defence requirements. It was ana repl 
necessary to create a new Kyrenia: 
defence concept and policy. todav m: 

Speaking at a meeting of the versary of their self-proclaimed violated, 
high military commission, an state in north Cyprus with an Mr p^yotis Papaligouras, 
advisory body consisting of appeal to Greek Cypriots. to ^ Foreign Minister, said: 
armed forces chiefs and mem- adopt a more constructive “President Carter’s report to V* uiiucu ivii uucia aiiu mwir u iuuig wujuutLifv rTCSIOCDI wSTtfiiS TGOCW 

. T/-_1 • g-\_>11^ bers of the Cabinet, Mr Ecevit approach in negotiations on the C oner ess on human riehts 
IwRrSChl COHCOrfl0 islands future. I tains, as regards our area, I violence. 

Feb 13.—Thousands From Our Corespondent 
stnKors raged over KudIa Lumpur, Feb 13 

conflict with membership of tbe 
alliance. 

The call came at the open- erroneous evaluations for which 
ing of a new Turkish Cypriot the appropriate representations 

Troops protect Commonwealth leaders . 
Sydney, Feb 13.—Troops were An official statement tonight unable to provide die necessary 

called out today to protect Com- said Sir Zeiman Cowan, A us- security. 
monwealth leaders from Asia tralia’s Governor-General, had Mr FraseGwho imOatedthe 
_, .. D authorized the use of troops regional summit, vowed that 
and the Pacific after a bo b durjng tomorrow’s visit by the his Government would spare no 
blast a few hours before the delegates to the small country effort to track down tbe 
opening of political and econ- town of Bowral, 100 miles from bombers. * 
oraic talks here. here. Two city dustmen died when 

Tbe blast early today outside Under the Australian const!- the bomb went off when it was 
the Hilton Hotel, where the tution the use of troops has tipped into a dustcar. and 
heads of governments are stay- to be approved by tbe Governor- ground up by its mechanical 
ing, killed two people and General, who is officially Com- jaws. 
wounded nine others. mander-in-Chief of the armed Police have yet to make an 

■ Despite tbe shock that it pro- forces. arrest in connexion with the 
duced the talks between -the 12 A spokesman for Mr Fraser, bomb incident, but security 
leaders opened as scheduled the Prime Minister, said the officials said they were looking 
after they had condemned the troops would be brought in to for three men, possiMy Arabs, 
attack as a senseless act of supplement the state police and an escaped prisoner-— 
violence. because the civil authority was Reuter. , 

jaws. 
Police have yet to make an 

arrest in connexion with the 

jping and murder of 
ear-old girl, tfisrupted 

uaia Lumpur, reu u _ Mentioning difficulties parliament building here from were made and the necessary 
The talks between Britain Turkey had in its international Mr Osman Orek, president of action was taken.” 

Mulavsia rPClimpd tndav ralnKnnc ka ■ “ Tkar, k„m lA-mamkar laaiel,Hvs ti__«_ _ _ 'for the second day ' 3°^ Malaysia resumed today ! relations, he said : “ These have the 40-raember legislative 
t .. — HiImioin*. kin am rnnMnla I nIn OffOCted a..m ..rlftMnl m<■.■ LI.. on Malaysia’s ban on Concorde also affected our national 

-I Tarrannum 4ziz, anc* t*^e British are understood security, creating gaps in our 
p’ped on February 5 *9 have made some conces- defence system. 
__■ ..I_1_j — SinnC. “ ff >'■ nnimm »_ k..i a... 

national assembly. 
Tbe Greeks were upset by 

remarks contained in tbe ebap- 
He said Creek Cypriots ter on Greece. It spoke of 

ay to school and a 5,01 
of £6,000 was b 

The kidnappers pre 
coilec1 the ransom the 

i an arrangement sou 

should making periodic complaints of harass- 

Hanoi officer tells of 
Cambodia conquest plans 

Jt is necessary to base our conditions for negotiations and ment and maltreatment ” of the Bangkok, Feb 13.—Phnom __ . ... _ _ _ _ , Phnom Penh radio said that 
Neither side, though, was security to a great extent on our not reject Turkish Cypriot pro- minority on such matters as Penh radio today presented Commander Huong was taken enn1^*'kniefTa nd^rwiToriJe™ 

prepared to comment on how national economy.” posals in advance- He also “ buying an dseliong land, and the deputy commander of a prisoner with three other men were intUnsd last nieht in 
tbe talks went. Malaysian Turkey had met its obliga- asked for the lifting of the bureaucratic delays in process- Vietnamese regiment, allegedly as they carried out reconnais- nfJr.. 

fho «lt-« haoo .A ___T._J_ _1 rrr^no Ia Jira.uurt rteko.m,. aa C,IX “ uraiiaoa in Ole most 

Shop stoned for 
opening during 
Nicaragua shrike 

Managua, Feb 13.—One per- 

i an arrangement sources said tbe talks have tions ro Nato fully. Some other economic blockade against ing official papers.” 
•on with the police, moved away from the environ- j members, however, had not onlv Turkish Cypriots.—Reuter. Tbe report reflected the offi- 
body was found in a mental issues which Kuala I failed to do so, but bad also Paris. Turkey and Greece re- rial Greek view that the Muslim 

g official papers.” captured while spying in Cam- sauce disguised as fishermen on 
Tbe report reflected the off!- bodian waters on January 18. the islands of Tral, Po and 
a] Greek view that the Muslim Commander Tran Van Huong, Svay, off the Cambodian 

riday night. Doctors Lumpur used to ban the Con- frustrated Turkey’s efforts to sunie(i' negotiations todav on minorciy in western Thrace, aged 34, was reported as saying province of Kampot. strations have been going oh 
13d befen raped and corde over-flights.. supply arms and equipment thejr dispute over 0jj ,□ ^ which numbers 120,000, enjoys that conquering Cambodia to Commander Huong allegedly for more tfcan ^ weeks 

E iSSrS TVri J5 ?erious of continuing clashes 
the islands of Tral, Po and ;n Nicaragua, where a general 
Svay, off the Cambodian strike and widespread demop- 
nrnvmcp nf k.lmnnf. ..__,_V ’ 

Tbe key to the deadlock is from its own sources. Aegean sea, rhe Turldsb and “ absolute equality of oppor- integrate it in a Vietnamese-led said that the ninth division, to against the regime of President 

“ -- System to ny its ia. iu air- _ 
r QAnp liners to London. # 

The October talks ended U |Af>fl All 
i, Feb 13.—General with Malaysia having to pay a J.vlV'V UUU vi 
itroessner was re- stiff penalty and to agree to 

his sixth terra as British Airways getting addi- QffAl* 
of Paraguay by an tional privileges. ^IXXvX 1X11 Vv-i 
ing majority in yes- Concorde, jointly operated _ _ 
teral election, accord- I by Singapore Airlines and Bri- From °ur Correspondent 
ficial results. ti?h .Airways on the London- i Kuala Lumpur, Feb 13 

Election called in Kelantan 
after direct rule ends 

Turks at a time of strain in nam were brother nations which of March. Vietnam then tary patroL - 
relations with Turkey. They should be united in a federation planned ro_take over che whole j0 Managua last night 
fear they might reflect on the of Indo-Chinese people. He said of Cambodia from this base. groups of youths threw stones 
well-bang of the dwindling we should fight to achieve this His division first began at. strops that had withdrawn 
Greek Orthodox minority and federation as Vietnam was now attacking Cambodia in June, from tne general strike by re- 
the Oecumenical Patriarchate in a powerful country in South- 3975, he said.—Agence France- opening.—Agence France- 

tish Airways on the London- i Kuala Lumpur, Feb 13 
Ramon Chaves, the Singapore route, was grounded Kelantan 

states and for tbe federal Par¬ 
liament. 

Since the crisis there has 

Istanbul. East Asia.” Presse. 
France- 

General Stroessner’s after three flights in December tnr*^r tha mro been rioting in tbe state and a 
ra,M tner niohf Un tu« today aissoived tne state within ‘arty, said last night after the Malaysian ban. Tbe ,. . . . . . ^*»•*••«•» u*v i Uiliig 

61 of the 993,547 talks have taken this tortuous assembly, a day arter tne fed- National Front coalition be- 
nearlv 90 per cent course because of mistrusr and ecal Government unexpectedly tween tbe rwo main Malay 

roeral "Stroessner and incautious statements by both lifted the emergency rule im- parties, the United Malay 
(o Party. There were sides, according to a diplo- posed on the state in National Organization (Umno), 
mnnnnV_Pdnrsr 1 Blatir fthspriiPr vr__L._ _J_l__ bv Da ink TTlieapin. anr) rhf> 

ruling 
Chinese Army newspaper 
calls for thorough purge 

Io Party. There were 
tendons.—Reuter. made observer. 

posed on the state in National Organization (Umno), Peking, Feb 13.—The news- of tbe proletariat and 
November. An election has to !ed ^ Datuk Hussein, and tbe paper Liberation Army Daily must therefore be rendered 
be held within 60 days. Pan Malayan Islamic Party today called strongly for a politically, ideologically and 

(PMIP). This led to tbe Isla- thorough purge of the Army at administrative pure”, it said. 

double 
thefi 

Datuk Hasi Muhammad bin m^c party leaving the coalition. 
Minister, 

who* defeat when hL own 

ari'-s.”: °s?a« as* jsl?*-m 

all levels. It called for furthering in- 
Tbe article, which was also Qtdries into persons and events 

carried on the front page of connected with the “gang of 
the party organ, the People’s four”. “Files must not be 

MUli 

f°fr'*Vf.nce ra0ti0!!,:I!?,Jj!e after it joined the coalition in Daily, revealed some resistance closed until quite conclusively, 
assembly precipitated. the jg74_ The National Front now to tbe purge campaign. It used settled , it said, 
present cnas, wiB remain in a feels jt COuld unseat tbe PMIP exceptionally strong language . “ Does inquiring into people 
caretaker role until after the gfter period of federal rule and appeared to advocate involved in gang of four con- 
election. jn Kelantan. eliminating all remaining high- *P,raoes mean destroying 

This development has stepped party officials concede, how- ranking cadres who opposed 5-■ No’ .Jt simp y 
up expectations of an early ever, that a bad showing in the modernization of national' turning out the truth, 
general election, perhaps as Kelantan, if an election were defence. Most observers felt tne call 
early as Apnl or May. 

you first 
thought of! 

separately, could have _. , _, . . . for isolation of the * 
IS*1*2%«™-P" rf.mdic^s.ta Political sources said today repercussions for the Govern- need to eradicate the influence Army was aimed at the upper 

that Datuk Hussein bin Onn, mentis electoral strategy. on the Army of both Lin Piao, rankl The articIe 
the federal Prime Minister, The PMIP today remained the disgraced former Defence purge was essential so that 
bad taken a calculated risk to silent except to say that their Minister, and the gang of “worthy successors of the 
/•all on olart-iAn in Yn)onr<sn if m „nmiin tn onut-v*. 1 IOUT . __^l__«_T   — - - f   _ revolution can take up respon- 
-—-J m-.-- ~ WWW— I - n ’ — nutUIJ OMI.LW3VI O 

call an elecDon in Kelauxan if claim ro remain in control of Iour - . revolution can take up res 
he did not intend io have it at the situation remained uncbal- u The Army is the main sible positions at all levels 
the same time as in the other lenged. instrument of the dictatorship Agence France-Presse. 

Third World Report 

Iran Air fly daily to New York 
■v leaving at 13.15 from Heathrow. 

Ail by Jumbo. Either our latest 
• .plane the 747-200B;or the 747SP, 

the‘Special Performer! 
And arriving at JFK’s speedy 

Worldport’ terminal. 
So call your travel agent for 

details and book your seats now 

The worlds fastest growing airline. 

Indus water for poor district of Pakistan 
From Hasan Akbtar Political and other vested in- Dera Ismail Khan district across entcr the Punjab and irrigate 
Rawalpindi lerests have also played a role the Indus. The barrage was built another 220,000 acres in Deca 

After a delay of nearly in causing tbe district’s prob- in 1968 and one of its purposes Ghazi Khan district, part of 
seven years, tire Pakistan lems. is to transfer water from tbe which is as abjectly poor as 

Now- a commission with the Indus bv a link canal into the the Dera Ismail Khan district. 
c„„rom„ rA,.r* At,;*; {ncrica ac nverrjehlum for lower lands The most recent estimate of 

An opportunity, too good to miss 
enables us to purchase a splendid block of flats 

in Midsomer Norton, Somerset 
This will accommodate many elderly couples 

from the waiting list Don't let this 
golden opportunity slip from our grasp... 

a new venture in M.H.A. caring. 
We have been promised a generous gift of 

£90,000 If supporters subscribe the same 
extraamount; £1 ford. 

Give now and so give double! 
Send your special gift marked Target *90’ 

to Mr Brian I. Gatlin M.A., B.Sc. 
Methodist Homes for the Aged, Freepost SW1P 3BR 

Government is ready to start Now a commission with the Indus by a link canal into the theDera Ismail Khan district, 
work on an irrigation project Supreme Court chief justice as riverrjeolum for lower lands The most recent estimate of 
in rhe Nonh-West Frontier its chairman and chief justices ”»• Punjab. A canal-head the projects cost »s said to be 
Province (NWFP), one of the Qf rhe four provincial high regulator has already been pro- about E74m. The Asian • De- 
most backward areas of the couns has been set up to Y1^ at Chashma barrage velopment Bank is to provide 
country. resolve the water dispute f°r opening watfer supplies to Joans to meet the entire £10m 

It is the poorest of the four ^ the provinces. tbe_proposed canal. foreign exchange component of 
provinces of Pakistan, and its . nnihica, 

the proposed canal. 
nrovinces of Pakistan and its f, . .. - j ... The project was designed to the scheme, and the EEC is 
iL-sest district, Dera Ismail Whl^e the pohucal squabbles exeCuted in two phases, but among those expected to pro- 
kK? suSSrte moS nSen!. Unger on, the Government has has M far bee„ affiSHo its vide credits. . 
Though situated along the west r^bzed that _ the Chashma fij-st phase which envisages The canal project, which is 
bank of the Indus extending nght-bank irrigation project, irrigation through gravity flow, to be finished by 1982, is 

o- st-fi now .. asa.-s “J-ssjss 
ing an estimated 1,300,000 
acres of fertile plain land, the 

must be pushed through. Aftei 

The scheme envisages a 172. Ismail 
_-i i_«_i_ _ j __i . __ 

through Dera production in 
rict, where it area. Wheat 

expected nearly to double rice 
production in the affected 
area. Wheat produce is 

district has suffered for ’cert- mile brick-lined canal which is expected to provide irrigation expected to treble while the 
tunes because of inadequate will be constructed to run from water to 350,000 acres of virgin sugar cane production is 

irrigation. the Chashma barrage in the land, the proposed canal will expected to double. 

Methodist 
Homes for the Aged 

It Tuft an St.. Westminster. London SW1P 3QD 
Secretary. Brian I. CaSn, MA, B.Sc., Pasmral OirBcur: Rev. RBgireWW, Hopper, B.D, 
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SPORT. 
Cricket 

Accumulation makes Boycott an 
institution, not an inspiration 

From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

Wellington, Feb 13 
It is almost always the same on 

a rest day on tour. What are we 
to do about England's batting is 
Che recurring problem. It was the 
same before the Packer players 
defected, it has been so today : 
and because cricket becomes, 
increasingly, a harder, meaner 
game to play, it will be so 
tomorrow, and tomorrow and 
tomorrow. 

The side to have fewer worries 
at the moment rhan any other is 
West Indies, because they have one 
great player, in Vivian Richards, 
and two or three other extremely 
good oocs. Even they, though, 
when they were In Australia only 
mo years ago (while Richards was 
on the way upt failed to reach 
300 in four of Their last five Test 
innings. All right, that was a case 
of Thomson and Lillee being too 
fast for diem and of West Indies 
Throwing in the sponge—it was 
a part of the modem trend. 

Even Barry Richards, the South 
African, than whom, at his best, 
there ran have been few finer 
batsmen, has found runs difficult 
to make in World Series Cricket 
this winter, until he scored a 
double hundred against a broken' 
down “ Australian ” attack in 
Perth a fortnight ago. Either the 
conditions or tbe speed of the 
West Indian hist bowlers had often 
been too much for him. It was a 
concession of the kind be has 
never had to make before when 
he became a member of the crash 
helmet brigade, or the “ speedway 
team 

On tour with Australia in South 
Africa, both in 1966-67 and 1969- 
70, I remember bow first Simp¬ 
son’s side, then Lawry’s, spent 
their rest days (their Sundays as 
they were then), wondering where 
on earth their runs were going to 
come from, it was the same for 

the Australians id England last 
summer, when Greg Chappell's 
side only twice reached 300 in the 
five Test matches. As the years 
have gone by runs, especially in 
lest cricket, have become harder 
to score, even for tbe good 
players, let alone die average 
ones. 

Less good pitches, more defen¬ 
sive bowling, fewer overs (because 
of the emphasis on speed and 
medium pace) and more protec¬ 
tive fields have all had something 
to do with It. Tbe present New 
Zealand bowling side, operating 
on this particular Wellington 
pitch, most be an altogether dif¬ 
ferent proposition'from the one, 
for example, off which the great 
Hammond scored 336 not out at 
Auckland and 227 at Christchurch 
in 1933. 

The two Hadlees, Collinge and 
Coogdon, all worldly-wise, have 
learnt from England bow to make 
runs bard to come by. What a 
side needs, to get on top of 
today's New Zealand attack, is a 
Vivian Richards or a Greg Chap¬ 
pell or a Walter Hammond or a 
Denis Compton or a Peter May, 
and England are without one. 
Instead all they have gnt is Boy¬ 
cott, a great accumulator and as 
dedicated a cricketer as ever wore 
an England cap, but not the man 
to transform Roope, Randall and 
Rose Into better players than they 
are by making batting look easy. 
Boycott is an institution rather 
than an inspiration. 

But to get back to the rest 
days. There is always a meeting 
after breakfast between the mana¬ 
ger, tbe captain, and the corre¬ 
spondents with the team, taken 
up more often than not, in Eng¬ 
land’s case, explaining why tbey 
have batted so slowly, whether it 
is conducted by Grebe in Calcutta 
1“ This is an impossible pitch for 
driving ”) or by Breariey in Hyd¬ 
erabad, Sind (** the pitches here 
have too low a bounce for the 

attacking stroke ”) or by Boycott 
in Wellington (“the wind pre¬ 
sents special problems for both 
batsmen and bowlers, it makes 
the eyes very sore, especially if, 
as I do, yon wear contact lenses ") 
the story Is invariably tbe same. 

This morning there was a lot 
of talk, also, about Collinge's 
footmarks, said to be between 
five and seven feet down the pitch 
and on the line of the middle 
stump. He has dearly been 
allowed to run through much too 
straight. A ball from the ortho¬ 
dox left-arm spin bowler, Boock, 
pitched in one of them yesterday 
and toned straight into slip’s 
hands without hitting anything on 
the way. The New Zealanders in 
reply claim that Willis and Botham 
have footmarks In the forbidden 
area. Tbey may, or may not, 
have some bearing on the result- 

Having agreed, though, that bat¬ 
ting Is not easy ; having accepted 
that cricket Is a more inhibiting 
game than it was, having said 
that New Zealand bowl well and 
suggested that Randall, Rose and 
Roope might have been seen in 
a different light 40 years ago ; it 
is still, I hope, reasonable to 
wish for an approach that Just 
occasionally seeks, by positive 
means, to overcame tbe problems 
rather than always to submit to 
them. It does no harm to re¬ 
member from time to time that 
a crisis on the cricket field has 
a nasty way of being of Its own 
making. 

SCORES: New Zealand. 228 IJ. C. 
Wright 55. B. E. Conudon 04: C. M. 
Old. 6 for 54'i. and 12 for no wkt; 
England. 216 (G. Boycott 77; R. 
Hadlee 4 for 74). 

ADELAIDE: Sheffield Shield: Vic¬ 
toria. 566 Tor 7 doc and 142; South 
Australia. 257 and 324 for 9 (B. 
Causby 174 not out: J. Douglas 4 
for 67j. South Australia won by 1 

"BRISBANE; Sheffield Shield: Western 
Australia. 273 and 252 Tor 5 dec iR. 
Charles worth 78. G. Marsh 79. G. 
Dj-mock 3 for 601: Queensland. 343 
and S3 for 4. Match drawn. 

Knott and Daniel fail to save World XI 
Melbourne, Feb 13.— A Fighting 

last wicket stand between Alan 
Knott and Wayne Daniel was not 
enough to fulfil World XI hopes 
of completing a 3—0 series victory 
over an Australian XI in the final 
Kerry Packer match here today. 
The World XI began the fifth day 
at 37 For two needing 272 nuts to 
win. They slumped to 152 for nine, 
but Knott and Daniel abated in a 
swashbuckling final stand of 78 
hefore Max Walker clinched vic¬ 
tory for the Australians by 42 runs 
by bowling Daniel for 36. Knott 
"-as left undefeated on 41. 

The match swung the home 
team's way when Vivian Richards, 
who scored 170 in the World XI’s 
first innings, slashed wildly at 
Dennis LiUee’s second ball of the 
morning and edged a catch to 
Greg Chappell at first slip. The 
Australians were jubilant at cap- 

Olympic Games 

turing Richards’s wicket for 18. In 
II innings for the World and West 
Indian XIs he scored 862 runs 
against them. 

Richards’s dbanh«gl inspired tbe 
Australian bowlers, with Lillee and 
Walker in devastating form. Apart 
from Knott and Daniel, only the 
nightwatchman, Andy Roberts, 
with 32, and Asif Iqbal with 35, 
showed any real determination. 

Lillee finished with five for 82 
and Walker five for 62. After the 
match Greg Chappell said it was 
Lillee’s best display of bowling 
during the Packer series. "It was 
handy for him to eet rid of 
Richards with bis second ball of 
the day ”, Chappell said. " It was 
nice to find out Vrv is human after 
all.” 

The Australians lost both series 
2—1. A crowd of 2.716 watched 
the last day's play. 

Killamn is pleased with 
Lake Placid progress 

Lake Placid, New York, Feb 13. 
—Lord KiUanin. president of the 
International Olympic Committee 
(IOC), expressed satisfaction 
yesterday with tbe preparations 
here for the 1980 Winter Games. 
He told reporters after a tour of 
the Olympic sites : " Very good 
and rapid progress has been made 
after. dedays at the start of con¬ 
struction. It would appear every¬ 
thing is on schedule and up to 
this time the 1980 Games look like 
being a big success.” 

Lord KiUanin was speaking after 
this northern New York State re- 

Cycling 

Rivals team up 
after illness 
hits partners 

Milan. Feb 13.—An Australian 
pair, Danny Clark and Don 
Allan, placed fourth last night, 
were forced JO withdraw ftwn the 
six-day cycle race here today 
when Clar ^developed influenza. 
But, Aan a ter teamed up with 
Felice Gimondi, of Italy, whose 
partner. Rjk Van Linden, of 
Belgium, also pulled out with a 
heavy cold. 

A West German pair. Peffgen 
and Fritz took the lead last tright 
from Francesco Moser, of Itaiv, 
«*nd Rene Pijnen, of The Nether¬ 
lands, 

LEADING POSITIONS rarinj- second 
diivi; 1, PtlTgen—Frlir, 30 points; 2. 
■■Iojit—Pllnen ■>! poinb. one lap 
>iitnd; 3. Saronnl iftalyi—Scrcu 
• Uciplum >, 66 point*, one lap behind: 
i Thurau—Hjriiz ,w Germany. 25 
:<otnis. one lap behind.—Reuter. 

Ice hockey 
NATIONAL LEAGUE: New York 

T-Jjnd'Ts 2. Cleveland Barons 2: 

sort bad came successfully through 
its first big test when thousands 
of spectators attended the world 
sprint speed skating and four-man 
bobsled championships. State and 
local poHce handled the influx 
efficiently, and all the arrange¬ 
ments seemed to work weD, 
although tbe ex erase was minute 
compared with what officials will 
have to deal with in 1980. 

“ I think there are many 
advantages In baring the Games 
in a small comraimrity,” Lord 
Kfllaoin said. “ It makes them 
very personal.”—Reuter. 

Murray’s mount 
John Dunlop's Billion (Henri 

Rossi) and Robert Armstrong’s 
Eliand Road (John Reid) are 
among the 14 challengers for this 
afternoon’s £2,900 Prix d’Axraot 
at Cagnes-sur-Mer. Tony Murray 
partners the likely favourite 
Kalnaut for the Paris-based 
Charles Milbank in the 12-furJong 
race. Earlier in the day Murray 
rides Delta Queen in the £2.900 
Prix dc Besancon. 

Pleasing gallops 
The Ryan Price-trained Casino 

Boy, who was fourth in a novice 
hurdle at Plumpton last mooch, 
has joined Toby Balding’s ream. 
The four-year-old, who has to 
carry 9st in the Irish Sweeps Lin¬ 
coln Handicap, has pleased tbs 
Wevhill trainer In recent gallops. 

New sponsor 

'.laicirado KotldM 5; Montreal Cakadlnu 
\ev- \o.-h ...•.per* 1 I 'h.jd'lulcd 
• ijrn 4. ii'jj'tii.inion CamuH 1. 

Harrison Beacon are putting up 
£8,000 for the Harrison Drape 
Stayers Handicap on rbe flat at 
Sandown Park on April 21. It is 
their first sponsorship venture. 
Tbe race, to be run over a mile 
and three-quarters, will be for 
four-year-olds and upwards rated 
35 plus. 

•AUSTRALIAN XI: 538 for 6 dec IG. 
Chappell 245 nol oul. R. McCoskor 
129» and 167. 

WORLD XI: First Innings 434 (V. 
Richards 170:. 

Second Innings 

G. Graenldge, c Edwards, b 
Waiver.IQ 

B. Richards, c Marsh, b Lillee .. 0 
V. Richards, c G. ChappeU. b Iillee 18 
B. Roberts, c Marsh, b Walker 32 
Zaheer Abbas, c Robinson, b 
Walker.9 

As if Iqbal, c Bright, b Walker .. 55 
■A. Grain, c Edwards, b UUoe .. 11 
Imran Khan, c Edwards, b Lillee 19 
?A. Knott, not out .. 11 
J. Garner. C Blight, b Lillee -. 1 
W. Daniel, b W'aDcer .. 36 

Extras il-b 6. w 2. n-b H 9 

Total  230 

FALL OF W1CKETTS: 1—1. 2—37. 
3—37. a—55. 5—116. 6—137. 7— 
141." 8—148. 9—152. 10—030. 

BOWLING: D. Lillee 15—1—82— 
5; L. Pasco*. 12—0—64—O; M. Wal¬ 
ker. Id—2—6C—5: R. Bright. 5—0— 
13—0.-—Reuter. 

Swimming 

Highest award 
for Collins 
in Lisbon event 

Ian Collins, a 15-year-old Mill- 
field school swimmer, returned to 
England with the national youth 
party yesterday, baring won the 
award for the outstanding 

1 swimmer at an international meet¬ 
ing In Lisbon during the weekend. 

Collins, from Wolverhampton, 
won the 100 metres butterfly 
(limn 2.03sec) tbe 200 metres 
individual medley (2min 17-26seel 
and tbe silver medal In tbe 100 
metres free-style (57.33secL 

Gary McCafferty, also 15, from 
tbe City of Manchester club gained 
a special award after winning die 
100 metres free-style (55.4sec) and 
the 200 metres (tee-style (lmin 
59.17sec). The team won 29 gold 
medals, 22 silver and 14 bronze. 

Athletics • 

Walker leaves 
hospital after 
leg operation 

Hamilton, New Zealand. Feb 13. 
—John Walker, New Zealand’s 
world mile record bolder, left , 
hospital hede today after an 
operation last Thursday, an his 
right leg- 

Walker. the Olympic 1500 metres 
champion, hopes ro start light 
training in late March, depending 
on the success of the operation. 

Walker has been suffering from 
leg pains for almost a year, and 
tbe surgeon made Eve incisions 
in an attempt to relieve the pres- , 
sure on the muscles which have 
caused him considerable cramp. 
Walker, bis leg heavily bandaged, 
said he was fairly confident the , 
operation would be a success.— 
Renter. 

Tennis 
SSATHS; Womrn'i single* final: 

Miss M. Navratilova beat Miss B. Stow, 
b—1. 1—6. 6—1. 

Tennis 

Non-white in SA party unlikely to play 
From Eric Marsden 
Johannesburg, Feb 13 

A non-white player will be 
included in South Africa's Davis 
Cup party for the first time next 
month. Peter Lamb, aged 18, a 
Coloured i mixed race) junior 
player, and a white junior, Robbie 
Vomer, will join the Davis Cup 
party who are to meet the United 
States in the American zone final 
in Nashville, Tennessee, a match, 
threatened by a ml-apartheid 
demonstrations. 

Lamb and Venter are not likely 
to play in the match and tbey will 
r.ot be awarded Springbok 
i national) colours at this stage. 
Lamb, from Cape Town, is alrcadv 
in Nashville where he is studying 
at the university. 

Blen Franklin, president of the 
South African Tennis Union, says 
the two juniors have been chosen 
to give them experience for the 
future. Lamb's selection had been 
suggested by fhe American Tennis 
Association which, he disclosed, 
bad ur^ed die South African 
authorities to “ show the world 
that yuu ore eliminating racism 
from tennis Mr Franklin com¬ 
mented : “ That is what we have 
done. We could not select a black 
to the team because we do not 
have oce good ennugh. And so 
ive hax'c done the next best thing." 
Lamb had net been chosen strictly 
on merit He admitted. If selec¬ 
tion had been made on the basis 
of the two best Juniors another 

white player would have been 
chosen, but he felt It was a posi¬ 
tive step to give the Coloured 
player tbe chance to join the 
party. 

The announcement coincided 
with the arrival In Johannesburg 
of two members of a three-man 
fact-finding mission from the 
Internationaly Tennis Federation 
—the ITF president, Philippe 
Chatrier, of France, and Theodor 
Zeh, of Austria. They were met 
by two rival welcoming delega¬ 
tions : Mr Franklin with fellow 
SATU officials and 30 members of 
the rival Southern Africa Lawn 
Tennis Union, who are mainly 
Indian and are seeking to take 
over as the leading non-radal 
body in South African tennis. 

Later the ITF representatives 
held a two-hour meeting with the 
Indian delegation ar a hotel. The 
third member of the fact-finding 
mission, Leslie AshenheJm. of 
Jamaica, arrived several hours 
later. Last night the mission 
members were guests of Mr 
Franklin and the SATU. 

In Spite of the gesture towards 
noa-racial sport by the selection 
of Lamb for the Davis Cap party, 
there arc stfil doubts in some 
South African circles over the 
advisability of plavirtg the United 
States in Nashville. Prominence 
has been given here to reports 
from America that tbe South 
African players have been 
threatened with violence. 

Ray Moore, South Africa’s 
number one singles player, is re¬ 
ported to have said in a telephone 
call home that he has received 
a threat- Mr Franklin, however, 
describes reports of danger to the 
South African players as 
alarmist and says he Is satisfied 
there will be tight security in 
NashvfUe. 

A former Springbok player Abe 
Segal, who appeared In 37 Darts 
Cup matches, is less optimistic 
and has urged that South Africa 
should withdraw from the tie. He 
was quoted in a weekend article 
as saymg: Must we wait until 
we arc at the graveside of one of 
our players before deciding to 
withdraw ? ” Mr Segal feared 
that among 10,000 hostile demon¬ 
strators at the Davis Cup match 
“ there are bound to be nnts 
among them who are drug 
addicts ”, He said one of those 
could draw a-gun and start shoot¬ 
ing- 

During the weekend South 
Africa were also advised to with¬ 
draw by a leading United. States 
official. Slew Hester, but Mr 
Franklin said Mr Hester was 
apparently expressing his personal 
feeling and that no official 
message had been received. South 
Africa will be represented in Nash¬ 
ville—if the match coes ahead by 
Moore and Byron Bertram In the 
singles and by the world doubles 
champions. Boh Hewitt and Frew 
MacMillan. Bcmie Mitt on will be 
the reserve. 

Golf 

Oosterhuis 
poised 
for first U S 
victory 

Palm Springs, California, Feb 
13.—Peter Oosterhuis, of Britain, 
seems guaranteed to finish among 
tbe leaders when tbe Bob Hope 
Desert Classic tournament finishes 
today. Another excellent round 
yesterday left him in second place. 

Oosterhuis achieved his best 
score of the event, a 66, at Indian 
Weils, one of the four courses 
used, to move Into sole possession 
oF second place after four rounds 
or tibe 90-bole event. He is two 
strokes behind the leader, Bill 
Rogers, of the United States, who 
fired ids third successive 67 yes¬ 
terday, on the Eldorado course. 
Cor a total of 270. 

Oosterhuis is on 272, two In 
from of Jerry McGee, of the 
UnAted States, and three ahead of 
two other Americans, Tom Watson 
and Danny Edwards. Watson 
slipped to a 72 yesterday, 1 he 
tall Briton who has not won no 
the United States tour, birdied six 
of the last 10 holes and had seven 
birdies and an eagle In Ids round. 
The eagle came on the fifth hole 
where he reached the green in two 
and sank a 20-foot putt. Then 
twice on the final holes he ran in 
birdie putts of 30 feet. 

** It’s going to take a 65, maybe 
a 64, by me because Bill isn't 
going to vary very much ”, said 
Watson, the cop money winner 
in 1977 who has already taken 
two of the five tournaments this 
year. '* I watched him practise 
the other day and be’s swinging 
very well.” 

Even though Rogers has never 
won a Professional Golfers* Asso¬ 
ciation tour tournament, he rook 
first place last autumn in the 
Taihdyo Masters in Japan. 
Rogers said he was fortunate this 
year not to play with such as 
Watson, Lee Trevino, Arnold 
Palmer and Hubert Green, who 
were paired with celebrities like 
the former president. Gerald R. 
Ford, the House Speaker. Tip 
O'NeiJI and Flip Wilson, a 
comedian. 

** Personally, 2 used Ir to my 
advantage, this week. Last year 
I was paired at the course with 
President Ford and the rest of 
the celebrities. You can let it 
bother you, bat you shouldn’t 
let it. There are a lot of people, 
there is a lot of noise, a lot of 
titdngs going on and if you donft 
catch yourself, it caa certainly 
bother you. This year, I didn’t 
have to worry about it. Ifs 
almost like a relief, really. It’s 
not that T don’t enjoy crowds and 
people. Really, there just wasn’t 
as much pressure playing at the 
various courses this week.” 

Rogers has never held tbe lead 
alone going into a final round 
on the tour. Last year, he was 
tied for tbe lead after three 
rounds with George Burns and 
Tom Weiskopf in the Kemper 
Open. Rogers finished second to 
Weiskopf. 

LEADING SCORES: 370: W. Rogers. 
69. 67. 67. 67: 372: P. Oostorhuls 
iGBl. 67. 71. 6a. 66: 274: J. WcCe*. 
71. 68. 65. 70 : 275: T. Wauoa. 
69. 60. 6*. 72: D. E4vr«rdi. 71. 
67. 69, 68: 277; T. Simpson. 72. 69. 
68. 68 : 278: D- Graham (Australian. 
66. 73. 69. 70. G. Ulllor. 72. 68. 
69. 69.—neuter and AP. 

Members pool 
resources to 
combat a flood 
By Peter Ryde 
jolf Correspondent 

One bright item of weather news 
to emerge from last weekend is 
that the gcAf course, Royal Cinque 1 
Ports, has survived without further 
damage the critical period of high 
tide during that time. A social 
evening was held at the club on 
Saturday, so that members were 
on band in case there had been 
a repetition of the flooding that 
covered four greens and swept 
shingle on to other parts of the 
course during the storm of a 
month ago. 

The party continued until mid¬ 
night when it was decided there 
was no further danger from flood 
tides, and a spokesman for the 
club said that, given reasonable 
working conditions m the next 
few weeks, the coarse should be 
open for play at the beginning of 
March. At that time the first 
of the HaJford Hewitt clubs are 
due to visit Deal for their annual 
match. 

The link between the club and 
the Public Schools’ Golfing Society 
through the playing there of the 
Halford Hewitt tournament, has 

- been demonstrated by the flood 
appeal fund, to which more than 
50 scbools have contributed £1,200 
with tiie assurance of more to 
come. This figure is quite apart 
from contributions sent to the 
fund by club member and other 
societies. The response has 
enabled much to be done in drain¬ 
ing the course and repairing the 
damage, and is all the more wel¬ 
come because the club finances 
were already In a delicate state. 
A fillip to the club's efforts will 
have been provided also by the 
announcement that Royal Cinque 
Ports will be one of the final 
qualifying courses for the 1981 
Open at Royal St George’s- 

Halford Hewitt 
warning 
about slow play 

Competitors for the 1978 Hal¬ 
ford Hewitt Cup golf tournament 
have been warned yet again about 
slow play. Entrants for the annual 
Public Schools Golfing Society 
event, which will be staged at 
Sandwich and Deal from April 5 
to 8. have been told that the 
committee have decided thar an 
even greater effort must be made 
to eliminate slow play this year. 

Officials are to be pusitionod 
on the Courses at Royal Cinque 
Pam and Royal St Georges to 
take ail steps possible to ensure 
that play proceeds smoothly. 

The committee have reiterated 
their view ihai a round of four¬ 
somes should be completed within 
a period between two and a half 
to three hours. 

Football 

Forest will take an untrodden path 

MIAMI: AmwlMh Cancer Society 
womMi'i UHinuiricnt: 212: D. Austin 
bB. <2. 72: 2li! S. YobMfcavcj 

iJapani. 67 . 72. 7i; y. Solomon. 72. 
7l. 70: 214: S. Linir iSA*. 7Z. 70. 

Bra^jrlcc. 70. 7.3 73: L Bruce! 71 
73 72: M. Flovd. 7a. 72. 72; 8. 

Hamlin. 70. 76. 70. 

Carry on cycling 
Hugh Porter, a former cycling 

world champion, has changed his 
mind about retiring and will carry 
on part-time for at least one more 
season. Porter, the winner of four 
world titles since 1968. will ride 
in the black colours of Bantu), for 
whom he works full time on the 
sales staff. 

By Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 

In its 17-year history, the Foot- 
nall League Cup final has only 
twice included a team who were 
to finish among the leading three 
in the first division. Chelsea, in 
1%5, and Tottenham Hotspur 
(1971) were both third in the 
seasons that they won the trophy, 
but by and large the participants 
come from that no-man’s land 
around tenth place. Statistics 
seem to bear ont the common 
charge that the League Cup is the 
preserve of those who have aimed 
higher and missed or reside in 
tbe lower divisions. 

In the same period only six FA 
Cnp finals have not included a 
team from the first three- The 
conclusion Is self-evident but if 
Nottingham Forest were to con¬ 
form ro this pattern they would 
have to collapse in the league. 
The lead of 3—1 they hold over 
Leeds United for tomorrow’s 
League Cup semi-final round 
second leg is also unlikely to be 
lost at the City ground. Indeed, 
one suspects chat neither possi¬ 
bility has entered their heads and 
that in their present confident 
mood they feel capable of 
becoming the first dub to achieve 
tbe League and League Cup 
double. Should tbey do so they 
wifi also have ignored the reserva¬ 
tions that other clubs have clearly 
had about the League Cup as a 
worthwhile pursuit in busy 
seasons. 

It has to be considered that 
Forest have one clear advantage 
over. say. Liverpool of tbe past. 
Because they have only recently 
arrived in the first division they 
have no European commitments. 
Their attitude ro the League Cup 
next season, if they win the 
championship and so qualify for 
tbe European Cup, may be less 
committed. 

For the moment one of their 
team, GemnnIL, can say that their Rrogramme of matches up to now 

as been ideal because it aleviated 
the need to carry our basic fitness 

training. He said: “ We do very 
little training—sometimes no more 
than a brisk walk and a few exer¬ 
cises. We probably seem fitter 
than most oecause in a successful 
team everybody is willing to do 
more." 

In the near future Forest may 
take a different view because with 
postponements their programme Is 
beeomine complicated. For a team 
whose style is based on the art of 
moving at speed between the 
penalty artas, it is surprising to 
hear that they rarel ytrain for 
mort- than one hour and a half a 
dav But there is proof enough 
of their fitness on the pudding 
pitches of this murky winter ind 
no doubt Leeds will be od their 
knees before Forest tomorrow 
night. 

Fitness and the ability of their 
players to rise to the occasion has 
always beet) the essence of Liver¬ 
pool’s success ever the past decade 
but no one doubts whether tbey 
can react to the demands of uigent 
situations in the manner of their 

Today’s fixtures 
Kick-off 7.30 unless stated 

LEAGUE CUP: 3pmI-find I round 
i second n>o>: Arsenal v Liverpool. 

SECOND DIVI5ION: Oldham Athletic 
v Hniion WandPrtrs. 

THIRD DIVISION: Brad lord Clly v 
Tranmero Rovers: Pclorborough United 
v Chesterfield. 

FOURTH DIVISION: Don easier 
Rovers v Aldershot, Halifax Town v 
Reading: Northampton Town v South- 
end United: Scunthorpe United w 
Hartlepool «7.1f>». 

WELSH CUP: Fifth round: Newport 
v Bangor ciiy i7.T5i; Wrexham v 
Merthyr Tydfil. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier divi¬ 
sion: Dortrord v AP Leamington: 
Gravesend v Dover: Maidstone v 
Keiicnno. First division < North ■: Cam¬ 
bridge City v Burton. South: Hounslow 
v Canterbury: Trowbridge v Romford. 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: Cup 
f third round replay ■: Matlock v Run¬ 
corn. 

FA VASE: Fourth round replay: 
Atm.- Swanley v Fam borough Town 
i2 .50.. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Premier divi¬ 
sion: Boreham Wood v S la lues Town- 
Cup 1 first round 1: Hendon v Harrow 
Borough. Second round: BarKlng v 
Lvytonsione. 

HOCKEY: Representative match: 
Royal Navy v Civil Service tat Ports¬ 
mouth. 2.501. 

Conner glory. Hughes, their cap¬ 
tain, disagrees and predicts that 
they will hold their 2—1 lead over 
Arsenal at Highbury this evening 
and, presumably join Nottingham 
Forest in a final that could con¬ 
ceivably be a meeting of the new 
and old champions. 

Part of Hughes’*, conviction is 
founded on a theory that Arsenal 
ore a team wi‘n a single level of 
performance and tonight .will have 
no special advantage at home. This 
is not entirely borne out by their 
league record buL is an understand¬ 
able suggestion. Under the coach¬ 
ing of Don Hove, they do seem 
to have more or less eliminated 
the troughs of abysmal perform¬ 
ances into which they slid with 
troublesome regularity before his 
return. The emergence of Brady 
as the most exciting young player 
at Highbury since Eastham has 
been a crucial contribution to this 
improvement. 

Liverpool would be iU-advised 
merely to attempt a defence of 
their lead at Highbury. Without 
Sou ness In midfield, because he 
Is cup-tied, they win probably use 
Kennedy more defensively al¬ 
though in the first leg be scored 
their winning goal. However, 
their defence needs more rein¬ 
forcements. The attempt to give 
them more bite by bringing back 
Smith at Anfield last week was 
not an unmitigated success and 
the obstinate insistence that 
Hughes could be effective at left- 
back was exposed. 

Arsenal are expected to replace 
Sunderland, who is also cup-tied, 
with Hudson .who was substitute 
in a disappointing draw at Leices¬ 
ter on Saturday when the team 
seemed preoccupied with 
thoughts of tonight's game. In 
tbe past an attitude has re¬ 
bounded by disrupting rhythm. 

ARSENAL: P. Jennings. P. Rica, 
S. Ni-i&on. D. Price. P.O'Leary, vr. 
Young. L. Brady. A. Hudson. M 
Macdonald. F. Otapieuin. G. Rht. Sub¬ 
stitute to tw announced. 

LIVERPOOL (from!: R. Cl emetic*. 
P. Neal. J. Jones. T. Smith. P. 
ThonsBoon. R. Kennedy. E. Hughes. 
X. Dalglish. J Com. S. RdgNwv. 
D. John ion. T. McDermott. L Calla¬ 
ghan. A. Hamm. 

Tennis 

Miss Hobbs wii 
sees five 11 
match points 
slip away 

Acme Hobbs, who has long been 
rated as one of Britain's brightest 
tennis prospects, saw five match 
points slip away as she slumped 
to defeat in the opening match 
against France of the onder-21 in¬ 
ternational tournament at . the 
Poloce Hotel, Torquay, yesterday. 

■* I wasn’t vety brilliant, was 
I ” the 18-year-old Miss Hobbs 
said after losing a CwO-hour singles 
match 6—4, 4--6, 7—5 to Anne 
Chevalier, a girl she beat easily 
in their only other meeting less 
than 12 months ago, 

" I can’t remember ever having 
fire match points' add losing. I 
should have put more pressure on 
her ”, she added. Miss Hobbs-’s 
Shock, defeat cancelled - out an 
earlier fine performance from 
Deborah Jevans, the 17-year-old 
junior Wimbledon champion from 
ChigweU, Essex, who played be¬ 
cause Joan Dane was recovering 
from gastric influenza. Miss 
Jevans justified the choice with 
a smart ■ 6—4, 6—2 win against 
the French No 2, Agnets Figueras. 

Miss. Jevans looked reliable all 
through, but Miss Hobbs, when - 
her mm'came, frequently found 
herself perplexed . by tbe indus¬ 
trious French No 1. 

The last shot df Miss Hobbs’s 
match coincided with the late 
arrival of Susan Map pin, Britain's 
stand-in captain. Miss Mhppfn was 
called from her home In Sheffield 
to replace Anne Jones, who was 
In hospital. 

Miss Mappin’s first move was uv- 
pur Miss Dixrie, despite' her lack 
of practice, with Miss Hobbs, her 
usual partner,-'in the crucial 
doubles to - be played later. 

No deep concern over absent friends 
By Norman Fox 

Scotland's enviable deep pool of 
resources allows little concern that 
some gifted players remain un¬ 
available for the match against 
Bulgaria at Hampden Park tomor¬ 
row week. McGrain, the outstand¬ 
ing defender in British football, 
and Gray, the Aston Villa centre 
forward, are again missing. 
Neither played In tbe World Cup 
qualifying match against Wales 
and the Scottish manager, Alistair 
MacLeod, is unlikely to make 
alterations. 

His party of 22 includes 15 
players from the Football League, 
among them the Nottingham 
Forest winger Robertson, mid- 
field player Gemmill and central 
defender Burns. Recent fine goal- 
keeping performances by Blytb, 
of Coventry Ciiy, have prompted 
suggestions that he may take 
over from Rough, of Partick 

Thistle, who is an enigma to those 
who see him only on international 
occasions. Mr MacLeod described 
Rough as the best national team 
goalkeeper in Britain but some 
strange mistakes cast doubts. 

Such critical discussion on the 
merits of goalkeepers really only 
emphasizes tbe comparatively 
strong position of Scotland as 
they prepare for the World Cup 
in Argentina. For the time being, 
too, they are relieved of the need 
to consider whether Jordan and 
Gray wiU forge a partner¬ 
ship in attack. Dalglish and 
Jordan are the likely pair against 
Bulgaria, possibly with Robertson, 
who is uncapped, winning a wing 
place at the expense of Johnston, 
though there is no obvious need 
for change. 

Among those with strong claims 
to be with rbe party in Argentina 
but with intense competition are 
Burns, who has galvanized the 

' Nottingham Forest defence aod is 
himself playing more skilfully and 
with better personal control than 
at any time in his career. 
McQueen, Forsythe and Buchan. 
Scotland find themselves in 
exactly tbe opposite situation to 
England who are short of good, 
class defenders in the centre posi¬ 
tions. This, of course, is one of 
the reasons why Scotland will be 
in Argentina while England watch 
on television. 

SCOTTISH PARTY: J. Birth (Coven¬ 
try Clly ■. K. Bonis i Nottingham 
Forwt». K. Dalglish i Liverpool i. W. 
Donadnie i Manchester Cllyl. A. 
Forsythp i Rangers). A. Gmunill 
iNoulngham Foresn. A, Graham 
< Leeds United). F. Gray <LMd* 
United i. J. Harper <Aberdeeni. A‘. 
Hartford (Manchester Cliyi. S. Jardlno 
i Rangers), IV. Johnston (West Brom¬ 
wich Albion 1. □. Johnstone (Rangers'. 
J. Jordan i MandidMer United i. J 
Kennedy ■ Aberdeen i. L. Macarl (Man¬ 
chester Untied > ■ D. Masson (Derby 
County i, D. Millar lAbanhwn), U. 
McQueen (.Manchester United *. B. 
Rioch yOcrtw County!. 3. Robemon 
i Nottingham Forest>. A. Rough lPar- 
tick Thistle'. 

Armfieid makes stoke see Durban as man 
two bids to , i . i. 
strensthen side to solve their problems 

Jimnty Artnfield, Leeds United’s 
manager who has £800,000 to 
spend after the sale of Jordan 
and McQueen to Manchester 
United, began moves yesterday to 
strengthen his side. He said: 
111 have made a couple of bids 
today to sign players. 

” I’m not prepared to name 
them at this stage because neither 
is transfei^tisted. I am expecting 
to be told tomorrow whether the 
clubs are prepared to seD." Mr 
Armfield did not say whether 
either bid related to Trevor 
Fronds, of Birmingham City, but 
be watched Paul Futcber. rated by 
Luton Town at over £300,000. 

Sir Alf Ramsey, Birmingham’s 
manager, does not expect to see 
Francis until Thursday. Frauds, 
valued at about £700,000, wants to 
leave but Birmingham are insist¬ 
ing that he stays. Sir Alf said 
yesterday: “ The players have 
been given the chance to spend a 
few days with their families and, 
as Wednesday is their normal day 
off. I do not expect to see any 
of them until Thursday. 

Asked if any disdplinary action 
wonld be taken against Francis as 
a result oF his comments In a 
Sunday newspaper. Sir Alf said : 
" I have not seen the article be- l 
cause I do nor take the paper 
concerned but I have been told 
about it. Tt is a decision I shall 
have to take, but 1 think it is a 
matter purely between myself and I 
the person concerned.” 

Stoke City yesterday went for 
one of ihe Football League’s most 
promising young managers to end 
their recent slump when Alan 
Durban, of Shrewsbury Town, 
agreed to join them. Mr Durban 
travelled to the Victoria Ground 
yesterday after Stoke announced 
that he was their choice from a 
short list of four. 

Tom Degg, the Stoke chairman, 
said : “ We are delighted to have 
obtained the services of one of 
the besr young managers in the 
game. The question of his con¬ 
tract with Shrewsbury has yet to 
be settled, because he is still 
registered with them as a player. 
No contract has yet been offered 
to him by Stoke because of that 
uncertainty.” 

Mr Durban, a former Welsh 
international midfield player, 
said : “ l think Stoke has terrific 
potential and my job Is to stop 
the slide and inject some spirit 
into the playing staff. I have been 
told there is money available for 
new players and T am looking for^ 
ward to the challenge.” 

Holder of 26 caps for Wales 
in a midfield role, Durban bad 
a distinguished career with Derby 
Countv hefore moving to Shrews¬ 
bury for ElO.OOO in September. 
1973. The following February 
Durban, who had also played with 
Cardiff City, was appointed 
Shrewsbury manager, ana con¬ 
tinued to play occasionally. 

Stoke suffered a surprise FA 
Cup defeat at the bands of Blyth 

Golf 

Miss Austin 
wins by 
one stroke 

Miami, Feb 13.—Debbie Austir " 
won by a stroke yesterday wber 
Nay oka Yosbikawa, of Japan ■ . ... 
missed a 4ft putt at the Etna ~- 
hole.-In the £50,000 first stop or; " - 
the 1978 women's professional 
golf tour. Miss Austin, winninf-::" 
her. sixth LPGA tournament anc 
£7,500, finished with an even-pav -j ; 
72 and a 212 total over 54 hole:-' •• 
at the Ken dale Lakes Coontr; ■ N. • 
Club. 

Miss Austin started the flna - ■: . 
round a stroke behind Miss Yoshi- .- 
kawa, aged 28, and had soared tv” . 
nine under, fire better than Mis"--. ■ 
Yoshikawa, by the 11th. But sh .".l/ • 
lost tbe lead by twice going on. “ . . 
over par and once three over par' 
The two went to the 18tfa tied «_ . .. . 
four under. 

Miss Yoshikawa, in her fin.:.'- ■■ . 
American tournament, went on - ■■■ ■ ■ 
over par at .the ISfb, misting tb” 
four-footer as the ball rimme^1 -7' 
the cup. She returned a Bit1- 
round 74 and closed at 213, tie-" ■ 
with Beth Solomon. Each earned -• : 
$4,330 dollars.—AP. . 

Gomez defends title 
Bangkok; Feh 13.—The worl2r, r-- 

light-featherweight champion-- . 
Wilfredo Gomez, or Puerto Rict-. 
wiU defend his title against . , 
former Thai kick-boxing chum* 
pion, Sakad Porotavee, in Bangko......_.. 
on May 4, It was announced 
today.—Reuter. - 
■ ■■■■ - ■ .. " 1 Sirs' ; 

FA Vase draw - ■' 5... ■ ■ 
The drew for the FA Vase martyr1.? ■ 

in London yesterday is: - __ • 
SIXTH ROUND: BInrSwr offWM;* - - .. 

rowp v TadcasMr or Rrpiwjvju* aatt.-.j.- .. 
-nmrlty; Hungrrford 

Swonlay v IrtMina_BaronBr — 
D’sxnonda: AhnDnHalwrr..^.rifnwav 
samham or Easttowrno UBKtd. Banoi - 
wn r Frta ton* Old 
laraingw Borough Thw to w oibtivj... 

rfarch 4. 

Pastures new 
Harry. Ballantine. .who- ra 

apprenticed to Micharf Masson, 
is ont-'of Ws'tfroe and has noy 
loined John Berwtead's stable. 

Jostpon 
^URcom 

Durban : sees great potential 
in Stoke City. 

Spanans, a non-League club, a 
week ago when Alan A’Court was 
In temporary charge following the 
recent dismissal of George East- 
ham, the manager. 

Drinkingcentury 
Patrick Duncan, aged 59^.:r. 

of Rock. Ferry. Merseyside, wa^etd. A - 

Boxing 

drinking offence for the hur D- ar.^j 
tiredth time. 

—--- 
.... *.*id p..,: 

f°Peai 

• ''4jy* : LI 
■=-> apfcjnii 

... 
Muhammad AJi takes a moment to have a quick chat with two small spectators during a training spell at Las \csas^.i^n„ 

Spinks is sparring while Ali chases shadows jjpt'Z 
Las Vegas, Feb 13.—The world 

heavyweight champion, Muham¬ 
mad Ali, has raised eyebrows 
among the boxing crowd here by 
not sparring in the last four days 

lighter for the match. “ He’ll stay 
rtghr at that weight until the emulate Joe Fraaer. I' 
light ”. Dundee said- they've got him Aram:■£ vn 

Spinks, the 19K Olympic llshf of wpomP 

bv many of tin: experts here. r,,-j v __ t 
Srmks has gone 10 rounds oal^b ' 
twice and they wonder about .il v . ■ ( 
Mamina fnr me Cmul five. 

heavyweight champion, who has 
in preparation for hi* title bout '13d oalv iCven professional bouts, qeorpe Benton Solomon. A JgErt Allred 7 E-.ar ^ “ ‘w 

1S« JB ’T: s h Mte 
boxing, punching the heavy hag, lie usually spars. "So what?” Mr Dundee said: ‘Jhe thin.-, P?? . burorrflv sTi.ig tk«•?;■*• 
and skipping rope. remarked a member of AJi's on- abour Spinks is how hes g«M»S Pff" srak andbQx’ffaifuvti ;kF32 

Ali s shrewd trainer, Angelo tourjgc. “ He only boxes with his to do after 10 rounds. Haw rtiund H** N almost i i-WOC* s5v-' 
Dundee, says there is an easy brother (Michael), so what good he react to the momentous r*!JSS'i i-mllar Pvfrtf Sn?? 
explanation for the lack of spar- can it do him ? ” occasion at titat itose ? Tills i* SLu sn-nits hol'ine the rayul t’w. 
ring: the champion reached his Mr Dundee has been able to do the big tiling AU has going fur as^‘ ... ^ mo,.* ^ 
target weight of 2251b several days a little spying on SofnL; and was him—he"s heen there mam.- tisn« paj: - ■% r. 
ago and docs not want to be any impressed with what he saw. before ", That is a view also held s*u cut.—ivuiicr. ^ ^ ^ ri 

L.I 
Nc 

- e? 
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driving Lancastrian family to 
Scdown roots in Yorkshire 

Seely 
- -.V past 10 years Tony 

assisted by his wife, 
■» seat out 379 winners 
orth nearly Z\m from 
cs at Gisbura. Next 
iough they are Lanca- 
and bred, the family 
ngins their allegiance, 
moving to Yorkshire, 
has bought a 100-acre 
From Harewood which 
miles from Wetherhy. 

amily will be able to 
- - iud of training estab- 

■out which they hare 
ting for years. They 

. i to construct an all- 
lop without which no 
ner can hope to keep 
it. The farm Is in un- 
-untry and based on 
ng, gravel soil. 

-- rally a wrench for the 
to leave Gisbum, 

established himself in 
they have not only 
□rare to consider but 
sir son Michael, now 
iockey but who when 
s will take over die 
ence. 
s ago Tony received 
award as '* National 

ier of 1976 Last 
is sixth in the trainers’ 

saddled S3 winners 
>rth £61,699. They are 
:d as one of the most 
blcs in the land. They 
;tonishingly high pro- 

. winners to runners— 
r over the past two 
i have never had 
28 horses in training 

sent environment In 

the Ribblc Valley which is situ¬ 
ated on the western slopes of the 
Pennlnes cannot be considered an 
ideal place to train horses. It is 
wet and cold and seems to attract 
a great deal of bad weather. The 
Dickinsons exchange their grazing 
land with their neighbour's fields 
in order to use it as work ground. 

Also in freeze-ups like the 
present one, they bave to take 
their horses to work on rite sands 
at Blackpool. Yesterday for 
examp]e, their Che]tenliam Gold 
Cup candidate. Gay Spartan, and 
19 of his stable companions rode 
the hour-long journey to the sea¬ 
side resort. And they will have to 
cold spell lasts. As Monica said 
yesterday : " We bave only been 
able to use the roads since Thurs¬ 
day. You can’t keep horses (It 
without cantering them.” 

Another unsatisfactory Feature 
is that the family do not own 
their own stables. These belong 
to the Newmarket trainer, Jeremy 
Hindley, who together with Ms 
mother owns nearby Gisbarn 
Park. Two years ago the average 
price the Dickinsons were giving 
for horses was about £3,000. Now 
they are attracting the type of 
owner willing to pav £20,000 and 
upwards, so they simply have to 
move. 

There is a great deal of work 
to be done at Harewood. The 
present plan is to build 35 boxes. 
Contracts have been exchanged. 
The Dickinsons will take posses¬ 
sion of their new home at the end 
of August and move In the 
autumn. Tony, Monica and 
Michael Dickinson arc taking a 
further step up the ladder towards 
the top of their chosen profession. 

The stable’s biggesr prize 
money winners this season have 
been Cay Saprtan. whose three 
victories have included a triumph 
in the Tote Northern Steeplechase 
at Uaydock Park, and Autumn 
Rain who recently captured die 
Great Yorkshire Steeplechase at 
Doncaster for his owner. 

Mr Marsh also owns Master H, 
who is trained by Michael Oliver. 
Yesterday it was announced that 
pronoed he is not required for 
Ked Rum. Ron Barry could have 
the mount of Master H at 
Afnrrec. 

I drew attention to Master H’s 
chance soon after the publication 
of the Grand National weights. He 
cannot be considered harshly 
msrted with 11 st 2 lb. At San down 
Park a fortnight ago he hammered 
home the point when handing out 
a handsome beating to last year’s 
Gold Cup second. Tied Cottage. 
Barry said yesterday : “ I watched 
Master H in his two races at 
Haydock. He’s that Ideal type for 
Amtree. A good jumper with a 
touch of class. I'd enjoy hunting 
him round at Liverpool.*’ 

Mr Marsh admits to having had 
a good bet on Master H at 40 to 1. 
The top price now available Is 
16-1. As Tommy Stack looks like 
being fit in time to renew his 
successful partnership with Red 
Rum. it looks odds on Barry, who 
has twice been champion jockey, 
being on board Master H on 
Saturday, April 1. The nine-year- 
old’s immediate objective is a tilt 
at Gay Spartan in the Trout 
Steeplechase at Newcastle on 
Friday. And if the ground Is bold¬ 
ing at Cheltenham, Master H could 
well be in the line-up for the Gold 
Cup. 

ui- )rd suffer from stress 
strain for 36 minutes 

Rugby Union 

in !!: l: 

■f 
if* ' ■ m‘.tf s 

ilron 

recent encounter with 
nariona training team 
sufficient to indicate 
•e not in the class of 

It must have set off 
Much is to be done 

to make it three suc- 
; in this year’s Boat 
rch 25. 
b eight, who finished 
last year’s world 

p, have set their 
act November’s world 
ps in New Zealand, 
a long voyage ahead 
prepare dto cat their 
i brief encounter with 
crew. Oxford joined 

ays of that voyage. In 
'o years, they have 
it this year they were 

ter distances, Oxford 
d account of them- 
on the second day of 
dtive pieces of nine 
’adgue and some 
ntal stress took their 
hard week’s training 
might have been wise 
to have eased the 

_h the jast two nine- 
res of side-toside 

. ifevence between the 
(apart from experi- 

. the the British eight 
rtite to race tbroogb- 
rd seemed content to 
go off the boil, 

ere down by two 
3e penultimate piece 
three in the last but 
Jer came too early 

Mental ha-rdnes in 
'dts may be the prime 

Oxford in spite of 
a! deficiencies, whch 
awford at five and 

• nthe bows, 
brengths are Sfaealy, 
avyweight and mara¬ 

thon champion and Michelmore. 
an Australian world lightweight. If 
the remainder of the crew can 
rise to their example, Oxford may 
succeed. If they drag their two 
stars down, they will not. Shealy 
and Michelmore seem to be carry¬ 
ing an unprecedented burden at 
the moment. 

There were conflicting reports 
about Cambridge’s sortie with the 
British lightweight new eight with 
only three of their world cham¬ 
pions on board. Drury, the British 
eight’s stroke, summed It up as 
“ level pegging More will be 
evident when Cambridge come up 
to the Tideway in two weeks to 
meet tbe British heavyweight eight. 
At tbe same time, Oxford take up 
combat with tbe lightweights. 

Clegg, who stroked Cambridge 
last year, was rowing In the two 
scat after breaking a thumb i few 
weeks ago but is HkeJy to be pro 
moted to the lead seat. Five of te 
six of last year’s available Blues 
have found favour so far. Tbe 
early balance seemed to bave 
leaned in Cambridge’s favour but 
objective judgment most await 
their efforts against the heavy¬ 
weights. 

OXFORD : T. Snilon tOomfte anil Si 
Catherine's. Ww). R. Oackford 
IPrtnc® Henry's High and Corpus 
Chrism, »M. W. Moran lUnlvorelly 
or British Colombia and Keblel. N. B. 
Bankov i Bradford CS and Corpus 
Chrism. J. R. Crawford «winch color 
and Pembrokei. "A. W. Shealy (Har¬ 
vard and University >. J. Wood < Hamil¬ 
ton and Pembroke!, *A. G. Mlchet- 
more (Melbourne University and New 
College, stroke). J. Fall (Bedford 
Modern and Oriel. eux>. 

CAMBRIDGE : • M. O. Bathurst 
(Merchant Taylors and Pembroke, 
bowl. -S. J.- Clegg (Shrewsbury and 
St CaUtertne'sl. W. M. R. Dawkins 
iWMtmliiMir and Trinityi. -C. M. 
Horton (Eton and .Downing». *r. c. 
Ross (King's. Chester and LMBC ■. 
■A. E. Cooke-Yertmroagh (Eton and 
Cal us i. A. N. Jell's (Abingdon and 
FlUwlllLuni. R. N. E..Davies (Shrews¬ 
bury and St Catherine's, strokei. G. 
Hon demon < Radley and Downing, ax), 

-Bloa 

;ague 

V postponed and date 
ir uncompleted ties 
or the second round 
y League' Challenge 

' was to have been 
television lost night, 

Ktponed. A League 
yesterday that with 
the 16 first round 

during the weekend 
iss going ahead with 

tponed ties will now 
m the weekend of 

The second round 
back from that date 

'The third round will 

now be on March 18 and the semi 
final round as planned, on April 
1 and 8. 

A League spokesman said : 
“ The Challenge Cup is oor 
premier competition and deserves 
the best planning. We bave done 
this because we want the post¬ 
poned ties completed in one batch 
rather than risk further postpone¬ 
ments this week.” 

The League are worried abottr 
the Wales v England international 
ar Swansea next Sunday. The 
ground is snow covered and 
frostbound. 

Six under-23 players may 
go on Romanian tour 
By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

Exact dates for the two fixtures 
to be played by England’s first B 
side in Romania in May—includ¬ 
ing an international in Bucharest 
—have yet to be settled. How¬ 
ever, the chairman of tbe selec¬ 
tors, Sandy Sanders, has confirmed 
that if they overlap with -he Eng- 
.and under-23 match against the 
Netherlands in Hilversum on the 
first Saturday of that month, the 
B toar will take priority. This 
means that perhaps six of the 
young England XV who played 
against France at the start of the 
season bave reasonable hopes of 
being in tbe 23-strong party which 
visits Romania. 

In the normal course of events 
one would expect the under-23 
side to have more candidates for 
promotion among their backs. 
However, there seems to be just 
two three-quarters with outstand¬ 
ing claims—the wings, Carleton 
(Orrell) and Mogg (Gloucester)— 
and four forwards. These are the 
Moseley hooker and No 8, Cox 
and Jeavons, the Bristol lock, 
Pomphrey, who ought to be 
chosen as a loose forward, and 
Bell, the former Middlesbrough 
tight head, now with Gosforth. 

Of these six, only Carleton 
appeared in England’s final trial 
but the B team will not include 
capped players. On that occasion 
Carleton had an off day, but be 
is the sort of player the selectors 
should want to encourage. The 
same applies to Bell, a most pro¬ 
mising prop who could not get into 
bis divisional side because of 
Fran Cotton’s presence. 

A look at candidates from an 
older age group is made without 
benefit of knowing in advance 
which players might win a first 
cap for England this season. Col- 
clough, the Angonl£me forward, 
could be debarred from tbe B 
tonr on that account If he is 
not, he will be an obvious selec¬ 
tion for It at lock, along with 
Field, of Moseley. His versatility 
could be useful on tonr. since he ’ 
Is playing most of his club rugby 
at No 8 or on a Sank. 

Caplan. of Headingley, who was 
chosen against France, and then 
had tbe misfortune to miss a cap 
through injury, should be jnst as 

Badminton 

straightforward a choice at full 
back. Demoting, of Bedford, had 
a good trial at Twickenham and 
should get one of the places on 
a wing. 

There is no embarrassment of 
midfield riches and it is a great 
pity that French, of the Wasps, 
is out of the running after a knee 
operation. He would have been 
a certainty for one of the centre 
positions. Bond (Sale), who Is no 
longer eligible for the under-23 
team, should now be the first 
choice in die middle. 

Shorrock (Fylde) did not have 
a convincing game—in admittedly 
difficnlt conditions—for Young 
England against France, but he 
looked a penetrative' runner in die 
English Soidens’ side last season. 
Another possibility is TJndle. the 
Northern centre, whose unselfish, 
unobtrusive play must have won 
him good marks in bis inter¬ 
regional game. 

Orum, the Roundhay scram half, 
was kept out of his divisional side 
by Young, but he was England’s 
reserve against Wales, which sug¬ 
gests he has prior claim to that 
position in the B team. Cnsworth 
cannot wrest the Moseley stand¬ 
off half position from Cooper, but 
be must have done enough for 
North Midlands to card himself a 
tour.' He also has useful experi¬ 
ence as a full back. 

The other half backs might he 
the Wasps pair. Ball and Conner, 
who went well toethr for Lon¬ 
don against the South and South- 
West. Bali’s goal Id citing would be 
an additional advantage. 

Raphael (Becdve Rangers) and 
Whim (Gosforth) were the 
England reserves at hooker and 
prop for the Welsh International, 
so both these players are in line 
for tbe B team. Tbe former Egre- 
mottt lock. Bn tier, now with 
Gosforth, should come into the 
reckoning and likewise Forfar 
(Leicester) and Parsons (Bath) 
on the flanks. Forfar made a late 
start to his season because of 
injury. The selectors will not have 
forgotten his form in the 1977 
national trial. 

Bigsell. the Blarkheath No 8 
who played on the senior side in 
his year’s trial, should be a«snced 
of a place, and Moss, of OrreU, 
may not be far off in that posi¬ 
tion either. 

i persuade 
iy to race 

k13.—Eric Tabarly, a 
tanan, has decided to 
he fourth and final 
und tbe world race 

Janeiro to Ports- 

h man’s ketch. Pen 
; disqualified because 
evolutionary uranium 
1 her from receiving 
ificate. The French 
deration have per- 
rly to return to 

: start of the fourth 
iry 22 

Motor racing 

Safety drive 
at circuits 

A £250,000 safety amenity 
improvement programme, for spec¬ 
tators and competitors, is in pro¬ 
gress at Brands Hatch, Mallory 
Pork, Otxlton Park and Snetterton 
motor racing circuits. 

Most of tbe work is taking 
place at Brands Hatch, in readi¬ 
ness for the 1978 British Grand 
Prix bnr considerable work is foing ahead at Mallory Park and 
netterlon. The Oulton Park pad- 

dock is being partially resurfaced. 

European snow reports 
Conditions Weather Depth 

- . (cm) 
,T L U 

70 140 
. d, snow expected 

150 260 
-emains unsettled 

35 95 
v needed 

98 215 
ound skiing 

180 380 
tier on north slopes 

105 205 
..powder skiing 

100 ISO 
patches on pi9tes 

30 130 
skiing everywhere 
reports, supplied by representatives of the Ski Club of 
L refers to lower slopes and U to upper slopes. Tbe 

l Tts have been received from other sources : 

Piste 
Off 

Piste 
Runs to (5 pm] 
resort — ■c 

Good Varied Fair Cloud -8 

Good Varied Good Snowing -9 

Fair Varied Fair Snowing -2 

Good Powder Good Cloud -4 

Good Crust Good Snowing •4 

Good Powder Good Cloud — 

Good Varied Fair Cloud -1 

Good Varied Good Cloud — 

Depth Stoic 
i cm.i of Weather 

I 
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Miss Bridge faces test of 
temperament in Cup 
By Ricbard Srreeron 

England’s Uber Cup challenge 
in tbe women’s badminton team 
match with the Netherlands at 
Washington on Thursday will be 
opened by Karen Bridge, a 17- 
year-old Surrey schoolgirl, mak¬ 
ing her first international appear¬ 
ance. Miss Bridge, a triple AU- 
England junior champion, meets 
Mrs Msrjan Ridder, aged 24, in 
die first contest of a European 
zone semi-final round tie which 

in May, will be the last under 
the format used since the competi¬ 
tion was inaugurated in England 
in 1956-s/. Tbe International Bad¬ 
minton Federation (IBF) have al¬ 
ready agreed that the competi¬ 
tion, which takes place everv 
three years, will comprise matches 
of five singles and four doubles, 
spread over two days, from 1980- 
81 onwards. 

Several of badminton's most 
pressing issues off the court, in¬ 

is being sponsored by the Hearts dnding moves for the sport to go 
of Oak insurances. The winning open and the problem of Taiwan’s 
mam qualify to play Denmark in membership, were acknowledged 
Copenhagen on March 30 in the 
zone final. 

Miss Bridge does not leave Wel¬ 
lington High School until July. 
It will be as much a test of tem- 

.-nment as playing skill for her 
to be involved so early after tbe 
excitement and tension of the 
opening ceremony. The match it¬ 
self is a crucial one between the 
respective No 2 singles players tn 
tbe teams and brings Miss 
Bridge’s accurate and varied 
strokeplay up against a Dutch 
player whose Form has always 
tended to be. erratic. 

Mrs Judy Hashman, the Eng¬ 
land manager, has no qualms 
about Miss Bridge’s ability to 
deal with the pressure even if It 
—ould have been preferable for 
f tlss Bridge to bave emerged later 
In the draw for order of play. 
Mrs Rashman was otherwise com- 
pletely satisfied with the draw 
for the three singles and four 
doubles which make up tbe 
march. Hie doubles in particu¬ 
lar have emerged tbe way Mrs 
Hash man would have chosen, 
with England’s top pair. Mrs Nora 
Perry and Mrs Ann Start, first 
meeting the Dutch second pair 
and later the leading Dutch com¬ 
bination in die final match. 

Tbe draw In order of play is : 
Mlfrs K. S. Bridge ■ Surrey i y Mrs 

M. Bidder: Mrs N. C. Perry >£m?vi 
v miu M. Osfcam. Miss J. A. Webster 
(Suffolk- v Miss J. van Beuspkom: 
Mrs Perry and Mrs A V. Stall iHlmo- 
sltlrai v Mrs M. Ravelll and Ml» H. 
d? Kvrt: Miaa Webster and Mrs B. 
Sutton i Staffordshire* v Miss Eteuae- 
kom and Mrs Ridder: Mt*» Webster 
and Mi® Sutton v Mrs Rnvelll and 
MHs de Kon: and Mrs Perry and Mrs 
Sa“ v Miss B'-useL-nm and Mrs Ridder. 

The current Uber Cup matches, 
which are completed with the 
inter-zone finals in New Zealand 

Award for Sharp 
For the first time a cricketer 

is the recipient of an award from 
the Winston Churchill Memorial 
Trust. He is Kerin Sharp, a young 
Yorks hi reman. 

by die IBF’s council when they 
met this weekend at the Dutch 
championships. They added sev¬ 
eral resolutions to their agenda 

■for the IBF’s annual meeting on 
May 28 at Auckland. It was agreed 
rhat a Canadian proposal for un¬ 
limited prize money.to be allowed 

’ should be debated and also a Swed¬ 
ish proposal recommending differ¬ 
ent categories of players. The all- 
England championships at Wem¬ 
bley In March win be tbe next 
chance for the lobbyists concerned 
in thees plans. If they gain 
straightforward majority vote in 
New Zealand, which seems likely, 
it would effectively make bad¬ 
minton open. 

The IBF council are to propose 
that the Taiwan Badminton Asso¬ 
ciation (ROCl should be expelled 
from die IBF unless they agree 
to delete the letters ROC from 
their official title. The council 
feel that in the context of Asian 
badminton politics the letters ROC 
are •* ioflammarorv and unaccept¬ 
able Tbe council's motive is tn 
encourage China to join the IBF 
and to tn' to stave off the threat 
of th“ breakaway World Badmin¬ 
ton Federation which has been 
mooted am one Far Eastern and 
African countries. 

Hartono comeback 
Rudy Hartono is coming out of 

retirement to compete in the All- 
England championships at Wem¬ 
bley from March 15-18. The 27- 
year-old from Indonesia won the 
title a record eight times between 
1958 and 1976. Hartono retired 
after his record-breaking victory 
two years ago. 

Britain miss Nordic 
Lahti. Finland, Feb 13.—Britain 

will not be competing at tiie 
world Nordic skiing champion¬ 
ships. beginning here on Friday, 
organizers confirmed today. 

iim 

Outlook still 
bleak 
for coming 
fixtures 

With no sign of a break in the 
prevailing arctic weather n-ad]- 
tions, racing remains ai a stand¬ 
still, and today well be the fifth 
successive blank day for tbe sport. 
The meeting at Carlisle was called 
off on Sunday, and Warwick’s pro¬ 
gramme followed suit after a 
morning inspection. Both courses 
are frozen hard. 

Tomorrow’s fixtures at Ascot 
and Bangor are already subject to 
inspections today—at 10 a.m. and 
10.30 a.m. respectively—and 
neither bolds out any real hope 
of racing taking place. 

Nicky Beaumont summed up 
Ascot’s prospects as “ pretty 
hopeless ”, with the Berkshire 
course also in the grip of frost. 
Four inches of snow are currently 
lying on the course at Southwell, 
where racing is scheduled for 
Thursday. 

Thursday’s other English meet¬ 
ing is at Taunton, which has been 
frostbound for four days. Norman 
Reading, the secretary, said : “ Wc 
could bave raced last Thursday, 
when Haydock and Huntingdon 
had to be called off, but it would 
have been Impossible since then. 

Newcastle, where racing Is not 
due to take place until the week¬ 
end. have already called for an 
Inspection tomorrow morning 
(10.30). There are up to lS.lncbes 
of snow on parts of the course. 

The number of meetings 
knocked out by the weather this 

ison is now 39. 

—Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies— 

Tempting Times 

ARTISTIC | 
TEMPERAMENT ? 

Wi* specialize in loua la the 
Aria. Entertainment and Pub- . 
lishlnn worlds and Urgently 1 
need Sterna ties for bath per- 1 
manenl and temporary vacan- ! 
vies with or without shorthand. , 
for limnMilalo assignments, (or • 
highly personaUzrd attention ; 
and asc-Mru salaries, ring 

499 6566 I 

THE 6S0SVEH0B BUHEAO 
(Staff Coesaltanu) 1 

EXCELLENT 
TEMPORARIES 

WELL REWARDED 
Wo art* offering high rates to 

enable us to recruit more secre¬ 
taries and audio secretaries. 
Join our loam of Temporaries, 
and beneOt from our high rates 
and the caro wo shall toko of 
you. 

Tel. Miss Cook. 01-22S 6064 

NORMA SKEMP 
Personnel Services kid-. 

14 Broadway. Laisoon. s.w.i, 
opp. Si. JamM’t Park 

Underground. 

TEMPS 

COME IN OUT 

OF THE COLD 

AND EARN SOME 

REAL GOLD ! 

We urgently need for Uir Wesi 
End S Shorthand Secs tC2.ZO 
uht. t Audio Secretary 
>£3.20 p.h.l. 1 Clerk Typfst 
£2.00 P.h.l. 
Telephone D'Aror on 186 6-131 

STAFF INTRODUCTIONS 

QUITE SIMPLY 1 
We need more Temporary 

Secret ar -now—with good 
rermal skills and experience IO 
r.iroi the evor-increnslng 
demand by our Tdp Clients. 
Varied assignment* .top rates 
ana your chmtao tn Uie k-unrent 
ynk. 
Talk It over wKh us now I 
Corines ready—welcome. 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
21 BROMPTON ARCADE 

BROMPTON ROAD 
KNIGHTS BRIDGE. S.W..V 

• Bromnton Arcndc 1b a few 
aler>« from Knlnfinbrldoc Tuhn 
Sraltan. Sioonc St. exit. 569 
Fi“07 nr 0010. t 
THE Recruitment Consultants 

ARTS, ANTIQUES 
AND PUBLISHING JOBS 
are our speciality for temporary 
SocroLarie*. Andlo Typists. 
Copy Typists and Telephonists. 
For good skats we pay top 
rates. Night wort: Is al>o avail¬ 
able tor good typists. Pleas 
contact Carolyn Mix. 
BERNADETTE OF BOND f>T. 

Firralimwit Consultants 
No. 55. next door to fpnv-frfcs 
01-629 5669. 01-629 7*£-» 

ENJOY RUMP STEAK, with In¬ 
terior design co. Lively Short¬ 
hand sec. 50 'lOO required for 
tang term assignment. Vnuna 
boss: prestige West End Com¬ 
pany: and lots of overtime.— 
Ring Gladvhurst. 7>4 0911 or 
call In 225 Regent St. W.l. We 
are open 1111 7 p.m. tonight. 
Drakn Overload (Agyi. 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES, shorthand 
and audio, urgently required aU 
areas. Top rates alien. Rtnp 
Linda Tew. 4S6 6717. Airrgd 
Marks Starr Bureau. 29 Dako 
Slrcct. W.l. 

WANT TO WORK In Knlqhtshridqo? 
Big choice or regular booklnqs 
at really top rates for an wades 
of Temps riflhl now. Ring me: 
Mljs Burr. CHALLONFnS. 581 
2B55 i Employment AgencyV 

BIRGER SELECTION than ever tor 
Shnds. Co ay A Dlctas rlnht now. 
Really hi oh rales too I Rino ntc: 
Ml*s ^ Kraushaar CHALLONERS. 
629 9651 I Employment Agency i 

BO to £2.20. Sh hand and An_ 
Sees. 100 x 60 to £2.10. C/*« 
40 wpm to £1.75. Phone 405 
4844 or 486 2896. 

SECS. A typists.—Days at firms 
plus eves, and wrekends. For 
hotel VIPs to double rata.— 
580 7011. Tina HU Ion Staff Agy. 

12.40 P.H. with speeds or 100'60 
enloy senior City-West End 
asstanments. Crone CotWH (Con¬ 
sultants!. 628 4855 or 457 1126. 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

—wiinmnn 

We Don’t Want 
You as Our 

Receptionist... 
UNLESS YOU ARE GOOD I 
And If you ore good It 
moans you arc presentable, 
have a irtemlly personality, 
can tvpo won. can opera to 
a PABX system, and want 
to work for the largest 
International Advertising 
Consult an rv In tbo U.K. \»e 
are bawd In prcoUgloos 
□Hires In Samli kerulnpion 
> 2 DO yards from rite rabc> 
and are prepared to nego¬ 
tiate a good salary for Iho 
right person. 

Tolephono Tim Mausoil 
trt.se4 osca 

INTERESTING POSITION 
At Junior ReservaUotUM offered 
to poison of 18 + to Join lead¬ 
ing U.S. Hotel Group. H-.l 
■ etas to Green Park Tube I. to 
handle reservations and general 
orflre duties. Moat be accurate 
typist. Tnvo. trade and hotel 
cKpcmneo an advantage. Salary 
£2.600 neg. Write With fun C.V. 
lo- 

MARRIOTT HOTELS 
17-10 Dow St-. W.l. 

FURNISHED LETTING 

NEGOTIATOR 

KENSINGTON 

Leading firm of Kensington 
Estate Aaonte require Negotia¬ 
tor In thetr furnished Icnlng 
department. Applicant* must be 
wruiuMc. ear drivers and pre¬ 
pared to become an Integral 
part Of a small hard working 
team. Salary £3.000 i a plus 
commission and bonus- 

Tel. Christine Cliff 

CHESTERTON’S 

01-957 7244 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

BOOK-KEEPER/ . 
SECRETARY 

£4.500 

A wonderfully varied lob In 4 
Leather Goods co. for a male 
or fcmalo experienced to T.B. 
and a bio to do wun on Kata- 
maaon system. Somo typing 
bul no frantic speed needed. 
Small simple swllch board to 
□berate. Excellent pramotion 
prospects, lovely people to work 
with. Brook Street Bureau. 
689 0091 Employment Service. 

LAKE DISTRICT MOTEL. General 
Assistant required to help tn 
small motel from March to Nov¬ 
ember. Varied work In all 
departments. Live in. good pay. 
Irtondly. Write: Michael RoMn- 
sln Burn How Motel. BowncSs- 
-on-Wlndormare. Cumbria. 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT, C. £3.200. 
required by small friendly Co 
tn W.l. Typing 45 w.p.m. + 
reception duties. The position 
would suit someone flexible and 
willing. Could possibly suit a 
part-timo person i Hours xO-4 
p.m. i. Phone Miss Godsmarfc, 
754 7825. 

THE CRAFTSMEN POTTERS Asso¬ 
ciation located W.l needs a bright 
young person to look after mem¬ 
bership subscriptions and to holp 
in the shop. Salary £2.500 plus 
LVs. Telephone 01-437 7605. 

TRANSLATOR / INTERPRETER 
<French and Gennadi to work In 
beautiful HfTlJC>-on-Thames house 
tor nive Chip International com- 
nany. Salary c. £4.000.—Ring 
Judy Farquharson Ltd. iRecruit¬ 
ment Consultants! 01-493 8824. 

TIME OFF seeks enthusiastic resere 
cation* and 11 eke tin a staff tor 
Email of Relent Bolpravta travel 
office. Somo typing and spokon 
Trench essential. Please tetaahono 
Mrs. Palmes. 01-624 4425.- be¬ 
tween 11 a.m. and 4 p.m. 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST, expert - 
cnecd. tor a leading professional 
[Irtn near La death Cirrus. 
Accurate typing but high speed 
pot n-*c<*»«aryi_ Ideal 
35-40. yearn. Salary to £3.500 
and LVs. DenU Leonard. 629 
1804. Accord Staff Agency Ltd. 

CL«=RK,TYPIST. This BOM calls 
for somebody over 35. able to 
accept responsibility and seeking 
Inlerostkig work on a salary scalo 
which rives to £3.000. Our office 
Is in London VI and our Person¬ 
nel Officer will give you toll 
d a tails, ht6 number Is 580 2646. 

WR ARE LOOKING for a young 
friendly team In lota us—a now 
special shop opening In March 
—lots or opportunity for the 
right applicant. For further Infor¬ 
mation talcphpno 01-629 8574. 

CREATIVE ADVERTISING fflvn. 
seeks young admin, assistant to 
thntr an buver tsomc typing >. 
754 5266. G.T. Cons. 

ADMINISTRATOR Tor International 
Irading Co. W.l. See General 

BOOK-KEEPER op to trial balance 
required to■ South Ken. wopony 
Co. Hours IO-*,. Excellent 
wages. Please ring 570 5055. 

ST. GEORGE’S 
HOSPITAL, 

HYDE PARK CORNER. 
S.W.L 

ADMISSIONS OFFICER 

requlreo to assist three orris in 
arranging admissions and dis¬ 
charges of busy acute lo'hinp 
hospital. 

The p^»on appointed wlU liaise 
with modi cal and nursing col¬ 
leagues oxicnslvaJy—porsona- 
liiy. as woU as ability, la of 
prime importance as the work 
also concerns advising and 
interviewing of patients. Some 
week-end working on rota 
basts, with Umo olf In ueu. 
Salary scale Is £2.847-23.^,67 
per annum. Inclusive of Lit do ■ 
tVotghtfng and Salary Surple- 
mexvt. plus 5 per cent of total 
taxable earnings. 

Job description and apt-Ucatlon 
form available from V^s L. 
Shearing, Assistant HdUUI 
Secretary. Si. George’s Hos¬ 
pital. Bydo Park Comer. Lon¬ 
don. S.W.l. 

PUBLISHING 

OPPORTUNITIES 

1. Assistant (19 + » for 
Editorial office. Join Small 
team involved In production of 
leading magazine. Good typing. 
£2.900 + 5 weeks' hols. 

for 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY 

Merchant Bankers. Dawnay. 
Day a Co.. Ltd., have a vac¬ 
ancy for a secretary lo work 
at director ravel. This Is an 
opening for on ambitious 
younger parson, aged between 
2l-2o nun. Who has 
standard of education and ntgh 
shorthand speeds. The salary 
will bo negotiable according ip 
ago and expert oner, with Sonorous fringe beueflu ln- 

iudlng L.V.s of 5Op per day. 

APPLY’ PREFERABLY 
IN WRITING. TO: 
ANDREA LANGFIELD, 

DAWNAY. DAY * CO.. 
Ganurd House. 31_Gresham 
SI.. London. EC2V 7DT. 

secretary 
iguute. .An 

2. Editorial _ 
knitting crochet mag__ _ 
opportunity for total Involve¬ 
ment In all aspects of maga¬ 
zine publishing. Shorthand 
ossemial. £3.050, 

3. Market Intelligence Officer 
to research and update con¬ 
sumer Information prior to 
publication. 55 w.p.m. typing, 
£2.900. 

For dotaVk ring Peter 
HujwjU. 581 1254. 

W L IT ON STAFF 
CONSULTANTS LTD, 

OSAKA 
RESIDENT ENGLISH 

TEACHER 

f female I required for Japan¬ 
ese family In Osaka. Mini¬ 
mum 6 months' stay. Salary 
£240-£300 oor month. All 
IravelUng/ltvlnB expanses pro¬ 
vided. 

TCI.: 01-486 8597. 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARIES 
PERSONNEL. W.l 
£5.500 to £5.750 

More of a pirsonnel assistant's Ei but shorfhand-typmo must 
good, handling lntar-vtawlna. 

arlociion personnel records 
and recruitment advertising. 

ADVERTISING .S.W.l 
c. £3.500 + bonus __ 

Exciting Job liaising wUh TV. 
press, etc., for media dlreciur 
of advertising agency. Good 
^T>tag but shorthand can be 

““reliance EXECUTIVE 
I Consultancy j 

730 8525 

FEEL OUT IN THE COLD ? 
Como in now to u worm wel¬ 
come!. expert advice and a 
choice or the best lobs In 
London t ft fires your 
enthusiasm and leads to 
success. Coffee's hoi and 
ready—welcome t 

PERMANENT AND TEMPORARY 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
21 BROMPTON ARCADE. 

BROMPTOV ROAD. 
KN1GHTSBRIDGE. S.W.3. 

I Brora Dion Arcade Is a few 
steps from Knlghubtldge Tube 
Station. Sloane St. exit). 

589 8807^0010 
THE Rocrultmcnt Consultants 

TELEPHONIST/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

£3,000 

Welt presented person With 
ready smilo for plush reception 
In Advertising Company, 

Ring Karen Weston 
on 409 2906/9 

Acorn Personnel Services 
10 Maddox Street. W.l. 

BOOKKEEPER—Up to Trial 
Balance—for busy Director's buy¬ 
ing ofrtco. Kensington urea. 
Knowledge Df general office 
duties essential. Age 50-10. Sat¬ 
an’ £5.500 neg. Phone 629 4403. 

Exciting Job for College 

Leaver 

£3,000 
Excellent prospects. super 
people to work with end luxur¬ 
ious surroundings tn this varied 
and interesting Job working for 
ine cider o: a small merchant 
bank. typing Is required. 
SltOrtl^nO a you hove It, plus 
social conn donee and the jl :ty 
to deal with very bnwrtant 
people al times. Excellent fringe 
benenis. 

BERNADETTE OF BOND STREET 
Recruitment Consultants 

No. 55. next door to Fenwicks 
01-629 3669 01-629 7363 

ADMINISTRATION, £3,500 

Are you a capable administra¬ 
tor ? If so a leading firm of 
Management Consultants needs 
you to handle Italian between 
clients and consultant*, cope 
with general administration and 
do somo typlng- 

For rult details call: 
CATH S WORK SHOP <Agy.). 

636 2117 

ZERO FOUR la looking for a rr 
pansfble person with Initiative, 
help In their children's w 
shop at 53 South Motion : 
W.l. Ploase ring 01-493 4'. 

SECRETARIAL 

ROLE IN RESEARCH 

AT UP TO £4,000 

Executive responsible tor re¬ 
search at small, central London 
olllco of a national Institution 

^^.^rja^AsSssr. 
btitty, use initiative and nuke 
an effective contribution to 
their overall activities. Mist. 
Kraushaar. Cha II oners. 407 
Oxford street, w.l. 629 9651 
i Employment Agency i. 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 

to £4,090 p.a. 
Secretary /P. A. tot Ftnanctal 
Director. Don't be frightened, 
little need for numeracy. 
Instinct and Integrity plus 
extrovert personalty are KMT 
requirements as lob Involves 
you with aU departments in¬ 
cluding personnel and advertis¬ 
ing accounts. 
RELIANCE EXECUTIVE LTD. 

I Consultancy! 
730 8625 

PUBLIC RELATIONS.——Young Sec. 
S.'I., malar co.. Sl James's 
lor man with heavy political and 
local government Involvement, c. 
Lo.300 p.a. — Stella Floltor 
Bureau. 110 Strand. W.C.2. 836 
6644. 

..ng i 
lor excellent Secretarial Careen 
in Publishing. The Arts. Archi¬ 
tects. Charitable Work and Busi¬ 
ness World. Call In and see ns Sstore your exams.—Govern Car- 

;n Bureau. 33 Fleet St.. E.C.a. 
353 7696. 

SECRETARY with Shorthand experi¬ 
ence required by firm of Chart¬ 
ered Surveyors close S. Ken 
Station. Salary In region £3.500 
according to age and axperlence. 
•—Telephone or write to Graham 
T. Herbert A Associates, i Group 
At. 7. Cram well Road London, 
S.V.7. 01-581 0461. 

FRENCH SPEAKING SECRETARY/ 
PA lor M.D. of small expanding 
company In A.W.6. Must have 
organising ability as you will b* 
helping to run the office and co¬ 
ordinate sales activities. Salary 
£3.000.—Senior Secretaries 1 Re¬ 
cruitment Consultants). 499 
0092. 

TRAVEL CO floods 2 well-educated 
articulate assistants i21-30> with 
knowledge or typing, to be trained 
in aU aspects of expanding holi¬ 
day business. Prefer immediate 
start: five-day week Includes 
mo-i Sate. £5.000 + very generous 
Berks.—Jay gar Careers. ■ 730 
3148 (Consultants). 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGES 10 AND 24 

\f*i'rrf:Gxjhrifle Fonsifcc. bv (mr. lorcu^Bern;n,:. Between 66S/jiD<i 161 
>rr.--^r.V - • i.ronsccii CL.;vpc\, S: LotLaicT^- RDin^.' ; 

February 1978 J 
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Gian Kreran;Boinioi'v^jweca GhioeJ io S..^i>rrii7i>in Larina. Rosie 
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8 King Street, St James’s 
London SW1Y6QT. Tel: 01-839 9060 

Telex 916429 Telegrams CHRISTIART 
London SWl 

TODAY. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14 at 11 a.m. 
The Hetheringtoo Collection of English Drawings and 
Watercolours. Catalogue (71 illustrations, including 4 
In colour) £2.30. 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15 at 11 a.m. 
Antique Arms and Armour. The Properties of 
E. J. Barron, Esq., F. J. Bubear, Esq., Lord Richard 
Wellesley and others. Catalogue (12 plates, including 1 
in colour) 55p. 

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 16 at II a.m. 
Fine English Furniture and Objects of Art The Proper* 
ties of John Sparrow. Esq., the late Lady Has lam and 
others. Catalogue (19 plates) 80p. 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16 at 2.30 p.m. 
Fine Eastern Rugs, Carpets and Textiles. Catalogue 
(30 plates, including 4 in colour) £1.50. 

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 17 at 11 a.m. 
Fine Old Master Pictures. The Properties of Sir Rivers 
Carew, Bt., Anton Lock, Esq., Mr. Michael Obozinski, 
Sir Richard Powell, Be.. M.C., F. Alegria Seruya, The 
Stowe Trust Ltd., and a Swiss Estate. Catalogue (44 
illustrations) £1.80. 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20 at 10.30 a.m. 
Fine Chinese Export Porcelain, Bronzes, Enamels, Works 
of Art and Paintings. The Properties of Sir Rivers 
Carew, Bt., H. Hurford Janes, Esq., and others. 
Catalogue (36 plates) £1.50. 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20 at 11 a.m. 
Fine Sculpture and Works of Art, 16th to 19th Centuries. 
Catalogue (16 plates) 75p. 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21 at 11 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 
Old Master and 19th Century Continental Drawings. 
The Properties of Colonel William Stirling and others. 
Catalogue (53 illustrations) £1.80. 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21 at 1030 a.m. 
Miniatures, Objects of Vertn and Russian Works of Art. 
The Properties of The Evelyn Will Trust and others. 
Catalogue (15 plates) G5p. 

SALES OVERSEAS 
IN ROME 
AT THE PALAZZO MASSIMO LANCELLOTTI 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16 at 4 p.m. 
Porcelain and Majolica. Illustrated catalogue £2.00. 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23 at 4 p.m. 
Old Master and Modem Drawings and Pictures. 
Illustrated Catalogue £2.00. 

THURSDAY. MARCH 2 at 4 p.m. 
Old Master and Modem Prints. Illustrated catalogue 
£2.00. 

Catalogue prices are all post paid. 
All sales subject to the conditions printed in the 
catalogues. 

South Kensington 
85 Old Brompton Road 

London SW7 3JS TckOl-5812231 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14 at 12 noon 
Fine and Everyday Wines. 

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 14 at 2 p.m. 
Old and Modem Jewellery. 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15 at 10.30 a.m. 
Furniture, Carpets, Objects of Art and Victorian Shop- 
Fittings. 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY IS at 2 p.m. 
English and Continental Pictures. 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16 at 1030 a.m. 
Oriental Works of Art. 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16 at 2 p.m. 
European Ceramics and Works of Art. 

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 16 at 2 p.m. 
Do Us and Toys. Illustrated catalogue SSp. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17 at 1030 a.m. 
Printed Books. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17 at 2 p.m. 
Icons. 

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 20 at 1030 a.m. 
Old and Modem Silver. 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20 at 2 p.m. 
Watercolours, Drawings and Prints. 

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 21 at t0.30 a.m. 
English and Continental Glass. 

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 21 at 2 p.m. 
Old and Modem Jewellery. 

Catalogues 35p each unless otherwise stated. 
Late night viewing Mondays until 7 pan. 

Edinburgh Office: Michael Clayton. 
5 Wcmvss Place. Edinburgh EH 3 6DK. 
Tel. (051) 235 47.57. 
Dundee Office: William Hardic. 
Tel: Dundee {0582} 757S59 

York Office: Nicholas Brooksbank; 
46 Eoolham. York Y05 7BZ. 
Td. (0904) 30911. 
North-West Office: Henry Boming. 
Whclprigg. Kirkby Lonsdale, Cumbria. 
Td.Barbon 557. 

West Midlands Office: Michael Thompson, 
Stanley Hall, Bridenonh, Shropshire. 
Td. Bridgnorth 61891. 

West Country Office: Richard dc PeTcf; 
Monmouth Lodge, Yenston.Tcmpleconjfec, Somerset. 
TcL(0%37)5IS. 

Irish Office: Desmond Fite-Ccrald. 
The Knigh t ol Glin, Glin Castle. Glin. Co. Limerick. 
TcI.GIin44. 
49 Pembroke Road, Dublin 2. 
TcL Dublin 6S92SL 
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Salerooms and Antiques 

KXJNDEDFri 

"SOTHEBY PARKE BERNET & CO- 
3435 NEW BOND STREET, 
LONDONW1A2AA-TEL: (00493 8080 
Tuesday 14lh February at 1030 am 
MODERN AND ANTIQUE FIREARMS, ARMOUR 
AND EDGED WEAPONS Cat. {8 plates) 70p 

Tuesday 14th February at 11 am 
CONTINENTAL POTTERY AND PORCELAIN 
including theproperty of Hk Grace the Duke of 
Sutherland. T.D. and Brigadier S, James L. Hill 
Cat. (4S illustrations) £1.40 
Wednesday 15th February at 10.30 am 
FINE WINES, SPIRITS, VINTAGE PORT AND 
INEXPENSIVE WINES Cat. 40p 

Wednesday 15th February at 1030 am 
18TB. I9TH AND 20TB CENTURY EUROPEAN 
PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS AND WATERCOLOURS 
Cat. {159 illustrations) £2W5 

Thursday 16th February at 10.30 am 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Cat. (34 illustrations, 2 in colour) £1.75 
Thursday 16th February at 11 am 
FINE ENGLISH AND FOREIGN SILVER AND 
PLATE 
including the property of Sir Nefl Sutherland 
Cat. (64 illustrations) £1.75 
Friday 17th February at 11 am 
ENGLISH FURNITURE AND ORIENTAL RUGS 
AND CARPETS 
including the property or the late the Hon. Lady 
Ben l ha] I (sold by Order of her Executors) 
Cat. C22 Illustrations) £1J20 
Monday 20th February and following day at 11 am 
AUTOGRAPH letters and historical 
DOCUMENTS INCLUDING MODERN 
LITERATURE Cat. £1 

m 

figses 

mm* 

-TBS 

& 

KBssS? 

mmi- 

... 

Thursday 16th February at 11 ant 
A Charles 11 York peg tankard by John Plummer, 

1665,15Jt cm high 

Tuesday 21st February at 1030 am 
CHINESE EXPORT PORCELAIN 
including the property of His Grace the Duke of 
Sutherland,TD. Car. (25plates) £2.80 
Tuesday 21st February at 1030 am and 2.30 pm 
OLD MASTER, ENGLISH AND MODERN PRINTS 
Cat.SOp 

SOTHEBY’S BELGRAVIA, 
19 MOTCOMB STREET, 
LONDON SW1X 8ULTEL: (01) 235 4311 

Tuesday 14th February at 11 am 
FINE VICTORIAN PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS 
AND WATERCOLOURS 
Cat. (213 illustrations, 49 in colour) £3 JO 
Wednesday 15th February at 11 am 
ENGLISH FURNITURE, CONTINENTAL 
BRONZES, WORKS OF ART AND CLOCKS 
Cat. (86 illustrations) £1j60 
Thmsday 16th February at 1030 am 
ORIENTAL IVORIES, SHIBAYAMA AND'WORKS 
OF ART Cat. (99 Illustrations) £1 

115 CHANCERY LANE (HODGSON’S ROOMS), 
LONDON WC2A IPX. TEL: (01) 405 7238 

Thursday 16th February and following day at 1 pm 
PRINTED BOOKS Cat. 75p 

SOTHEBY PARKE BERNET SOUTH AFRICA 
■ (PROPRIETARY) LTOhP.O. BOX31010, 
BRAAMFONTEIN 2017, JOHANNESBURG 
Thursday 16th February at S pm 
at Lawson’s Comer, 11/17 Jorisseu Street, 
Braamfontein. Johannesburg 
AN IMPORTANT COLLECTION OF TRAVEL 
AND EXPLORATION BOOKS, ART REFERENCE 
BOOKS AND .AFRICANA BOOKS 

SOTHEBY PARKE BERNET A.G.. 
20 BLEICHERWEG, CH-S022 ZURICH 
Friday 17th February and following day at 4 pm 
at the Kulm Hold, St. Moritz 
FINE JEWELS Cat. £6 JO 

Wednesday. 1st March, at 1 p-m. 

ANCIENT GREEK & ROMAN COINS ^ 
IN COLD. SILVER AND BRONZE . H 

fIllustrated Catalogue <3 Plates)—Piles SOp)1 -jj 

Wednesday, iSUi March, n TO JO a.m. 

ENGLISH & FOREIGN COINS 
IN GOLD. SILVER AND BRONZE . . ' 

(Ill nitrated CataJoduc (3 Plates j—Pries fiOpy 

Wednesday, 6th April, at 1 p.m. 
ENGLISH & FOREIGN COINS 

IN COLD AND SILVER 
(Catalogue now in course or preparation) 

Wednesday. 19th April, at 1 p.m. 

NAVAL & MILITARY DECORATIONS & MEDALS;' i 
(Catalogue now In cour» of prepare Don i 

Catalogues may be purchased at our salerooms or by post from 2 Merrington Road, London SW61RG. Telephone: (01) 38! 3173 

Scotland: John Robertson, 19 Castle Street, Edinburgh Ffra 3AH. Tele, ’ 
West Country: Sotheby Bearnc. Rainbow, TorquayTQ25TG. Telep, 

Midlands and the North: in association with Henry Spencer A Sons, 20 The Square, Retford, Notts. 

vywi.-UH 
SSEuSl 

226 5438 
26277 

N22 6DJ. Telephone: (0777) 706 767 

Tuesday. 14 Feb, It am 
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL 
FURNITURE, WORKS OF ART, 
CARPETS 

Tuesday. 14 Feb. JJO pm 
BOOKS. MSS* MAPS AND POST¬ 
CARDS 

Tuesday, 14 Feb. 2 pm 
ETHNOGRAPHICAL AND ANTIQUI- 

Wednesday, IS Feb, II am 

CHINESE JADES, CERAMICS AND 
WORKS OF ART from the reflection of 
the Mo Rev. A. V. Farm*? 

Thursday. 16 Feb, 10 am 
FINE FURS 

Friday. 17 Feb. 11 am 
ENGLISH AND FOREIGN SILVER 
AND OLD SHEFFIELD PLATE 

Monday. 20 Feb. It am 
ANTIQUE DECORATIVE FURNITURE. 
WORKS OF ART, CARPETS 

Monday. 20 Feb. II am 
WATERCOLOURS 

Monday. 20 Feb. 2 pm 
OILS 

Tuesday. 21 Feb. II am 
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL 
FURNITURE, WORKS OF ART, 
CARPETS 

Phillips 
Tuseday. 21 Feb. 12.IS pin 

BRITISH AND CONTINENTAL 
PEWTER AND METALWARE 

Tuesday. 21 Feb, 2 pm 
FINE JEWELS, No VTew Saturday. 

No PREMIUM Is charged to buyers. 

COLLECTORS 

PHILLIPS WEST 2 
Thursday, 16 Feb. 10 am 

FURNITURE St OBJECTS 
View Wed. 9-7 pm 

at 10 Sakn R nd, W3. 
Tel. 01-221 5303 

PHILLIPS MABYLEBONE 
Wednesday, IS Feb. 12 noon 

STAFFORDSHIRE POT UDS. 
WARE, FAIRINGS, GOSS AND 

COMMEMORATIVE CHINA ETC. 
View Tues. 9-4.30 pm and morning 

of'vile until II am 

Fridae. 17 Feb. 10 am 
FURNITURE & OBJECTS 

View Thor, 94 pm 

Tuesday. 21 Feb. II noon 

LEAD SOLDIERS AND MODELS 
View Mon, 10-7 pm 

no view morning of nle. 
at Hajes Place, N.W.l. 

Td. 81-723 1118 

The foOowine sain will take place at 
lt7 Madlsoa Arenac, New York. 

Thursday. 23 Feb. 2 pm 
IMPORTANT WATCHES 

Wednesday. 1 March. 6 JO pm 
ETHNOGRAPHICAL AND AFRICAN 
ART 

Tuesday. 7 March, 2 pm 
JEWELLERY 

Thursday, 9 March, 2 pm 
EUROPEAN CERAMICS AND CLASS 

Saturday, // March and 
Monday 13 March 
VIEWING STAMP CLINIC & EXHIBI¬ 
TION OF CHINESE STAMPS at 867. 
To be sold in London. 

Wednesday, IS March 
CLOCKS AND WORKS OF ART 

Saturday. 8 Apnl 
COLLECTORS* ITEMS 

Thursday. 13 April 
JEWELLERY, SILVER AND OBJECTS 
OF YERTU 

U.K. enquiries to Mary Shaw. Td. 
01-429 4682. 
U3.A. eaqairlcs lo 847 Madisoa A Tenor, 

Td. 011 1212 734 8330. 

7 Weakens St,New Bari St, London WITH M-629-6W2 
Monbcnof thcSotiayaf FineAri .Wtionrerx CdlaJogucs ->5p by post and view 2 days prior ardas staled 

On view 2 days prior 

Tqaaday evening vtaw until 7 pm 
Catalogues 3Op unlaaa otherwise aUlcd 

Wednesday, ISUi February at 10.30 am 

FINE FURS 
incl. flno quality (Ox. mink. lynx, leopard, 
musquash, squirrel, ermine and seal coals, 
lackers, boleros, stoles, hats and tics, 
viewing Taos.. 14Ui Feb.. io-a. 

Thursday, 18»h February at 11 am 

17TH, 18TH & 19TH CENTURY 
EUROPEAN PAINTINGS 
Incl. works bv W. J. J. C. Bond: G. 
Casa: G S. Hunter: J Y. Kino: D. Mur- 
ray: E. J. Niemann: J. B. Olive: J. P. 
Pettitt: W. G. Robb: O. Rosenvlngo; D. 
Sherrill. 

Thursday, sGlb February at 11 am 

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL 
FURNITURE 

Anaia^Dntch. bureau on stand 
c.1700- a Victorian chiffonier by Hos» A 

FOUNDED 
Montpelier Street. Knightsbridge, 

London SW7 lHH.Tel: 01-584 9161. 
Telex:916477 Bonham G. 

OinaELSEAGAliHUEi 
7541 BaaAr Sexn. Kite, ILmA London SYHL 

SCOTTISH OfHCI: 
IAd^Cickna.I\3tkTdg*cwmrW)EJ01. 

GENEVA OfflCE: 
IwtHtWIiilaiwadatBihullim. 

MJDLANDSOfflCE: 
Lrncwri, VaK<»<.M(thuLa>c>tt,khraML 

Nctaqbaadn.'RkgtaaK&KtmkJeT*. 
AK> n.:i<juaai3m c li* IGrrt Gw: ied Etf: As^Iu 

ahrm\!BB:y,Wiaww k 
ESJaiSSw. aiul WDrtt uhlc lnlJld 'or 

Friday. 17th February at 11 am 

PORCELAIN & WORKS OF ART 

T bos day, 21* February ai It-am 

SILVER & PLATE 
incl. a Victorian Coromandel and stiver gilt 
drawing case: a pair of Scottish Victorian 
diver gilt lazza dishes: a Belgian 18Ui c. 

(SPhiDips Newark 

The folio wing sales will take 
place at S2S Bast 72nd 
Street. New York. 

Tuesday 14 March 

ENGLISH AND 
CONTINENTAL FURNITURE, 
works OF ART from the 
Estate of Ftra B men son. 
New York, and others. 

Tuesday. 21 March 

DECORATIONS AND 
PAINTINGS from a Long 
Island Home. 

Wednesday. 22 March and 
Thursday. 25 March 

Thursday. 30 March 

ORIENTAL RUGS 

Thursday. 6 April 

EUROPEAN AND 
AMERICAN PAINTINCS 
Tuesday IB April 

FURNITURE AND 
DECORATIONS 

Further sales to be arranged 
for Antique and Modem 
Furniture. Orlonui Works of 
An. Porcelain and Mane 
Toys. 

U.K. onaulrias to Mary 
Shaw. Tol. 01-629 6602. 

U.S.A. enquiries to 867 
Madison Avenua, Tal. oio 
1212 734 8330. 

CasuL w.wuas.Nraaa 
mrnildeSukiyitfWtn.tmmun 

PROPERTY WANTED 

WANTED 

COUNTRY COTTAGE 

OR HOUSE 

With about 2 Acres, within 
25 mllos or KiraUBi. Sub¬ 
stantial commission or reward 
to person Introducing. 

TEL. FARNBOROUGH (02S2| 
515751 

oooooooooooooooboocc 

§ IMMEDIATE jj 
S CASH OFFER S 
o o 
O (or all type9 ol Diamond © 
O Jaws Is, Modern or, Antiques © 
O —also • In Emeralds O 

® Sapphires or Rubie^ etc. ® 
O Valuailons mode - q 

© BENTLEY B CD. LTD. .© 

” 85 New Bond Street, © 
J London W1Y 9DF S 
J 01-629 0651 JJ 

S00C9009960C00G00O9S 

CHELSEA 
Elegant, bright, charming top 
floor flat. 2 double bedrooms, 1 
reception, modern fully tilted 
kitchen. 1 bathroom and separate 
w.c. Newly decorated, carpeted 
end furnished. Telephone. Private 
courtyard, suitable for parking. 
Caretaker. 125 years lease. 

£45,000 
including modern furnishings end 
fittings. ' 

Please Tel. 539 5138 

1} Kenwood 
BALCONY FLAT 

1st FLOOR 
Off Martoes Rd., 

Double bed.. rocept., 
dining area, kit & bath¬ 
room. 51 years. £25.500. 

Tel: 01-402 314 

SCOTTISH HIGiftANDS. 
Highland Gatiage. edge 
beauumi loch with boncfli. 
freo rishlng and sailing, 
double bedrooms, 2 chlldrer 
bedrooms (converted Ion 
electric cJi.. now carpels a 
curtains ihrouohonl Includr 
l1, acres woodland and gardi 
oaraqo. high Income potent 
from holiday lotting. 
£18.000 
Tel. Carve (099 74) 284/233 

Chiswick, W.4 
Luxury flat with 2 double b> 
rooms, 1 recspL. kitchen a_ 
bathroom. 3rd floor of lai 
modernized house.. CImo. to. tu_ 
and all amenllles. CJarpola, i “ 
tings nagotiable. v>ijp.Tr, 

S1L5W ■WltaTEI 
Ring Kr Portooae, 01-488 S^riTnoc 

islL 18. office hours. 

SURREY 
Seml-detachso 

TmlilrTSMV 

SECRETARIAL 

ACADEMIC LIFE ? 
Impt-rUl College. Unlcerslty 
ol London has two roilduns 
vacant in the Civil EnBhwcnnq 
Department, located In 5suth 
Kensington. 

SECRETARY required (or re¬ 
search contracts. Applicants 
should hare shorthand and 
excellent typing ability, some 
scientific education > O Level ■. 
Main duties: typing research 
reports and assisting in 
administration. 

Salary scale £2.75'* lo £3.511. 
SECRETARY required for 
general dulled, working for 
the departmental super- 
Iniondem. Good typing and 
some attjrthand useful. Main 
du'.-cs: tvping. expediting 
ordrrs. check'ng accounts and 
Invoicing. 

Sa'arv scale £2.161 to 12 A3H. 
35 hr. week Monday lo l-nday, 
j weeks stonmer holidays. 
1 week at Christmas and 
Easier. 

Canteen and sporting facilities. 
Applications to 'lr. R. 
Brannon. Cl si l Engineering 
Droartment. Impoijol. MNj. 
London. S.V.T. Tel: Dl-M'a 
5U1 Eat. 1324. 

SECRETARY/ 

RECEPTIONTST 

Required for estate ancnl* 
omen In Holland Park Avenue 
i dose TUbe i. Handle busy 
PMBX avia switchboard. 

Rlnp Madeleine While on 
937 r»622. 

ONE MAN BAND 
NEEDS 

SECOND STRING 
Journalist needs assistant, 
ortlce S.W.4. 35-hour week. 
5 weeks’ hois. HoUball typo- 
wrltor. Must be bright i good 
phone manneri and goon at 
meeting people- S.. H. useful, 
intelligence more so. Salary 
ore. 
TLL. 0314 20S12 AXYTTME 

SECRETARIAL 

London School of Hygiene 
and Tropical Medicine 

(University of London. 
. Kcppel Street. WC1E 7HT. 

TUG CENTENARY INSTITUTE 
OF OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

Preressor J. C. McDonald. 
Head of Department, needs a 
Personal Assistant who will 
also act as chief dcparimonlal 
socrciary There are wide- 
ranging teaching, research and 
service comijiiunent* In the 
department: and ihr *ucees»ru! 
candidate would be expected lo 
collaborate with senior medical 
and other sclentIIK siaff. rive- 
dav- .v>hour week: about live 
weeks' holldaii plus public 
holidays: pensionable position. 
Good social and sports facili¬ 
ties. Including access lo healed 
indoor pool swtmmlnn. Mamed 
candidates are parllcularlv wel¬ 
come to aop'v- Satar-.- accord¬ 
ing to age and ouoiincat'ons, 
rise? to C5.7'*8 including 
London Weighting. Anplln- 
tlons. In wrlung. glring lull 
career details and namina two 
referees. io fiecreuty iAl>. 

PA WITH 
FLUENT GERMAN 

lnleraitlng rule lor bl-llnqu.il 
PA with sound secretarial 
training at the Victoria based 
office of an oversees rnxnpanv 
Plmtv of rrsponslbilliy and 
Uts of opportunllj lo use vnur 
Cimati. Oood sa'arv t LVj. 
Mill Ganlcy. CHALLONERS. 

1M Victoria Si ree:. S W.l, 
HER .VUr.. rEmployment Agency* 

PUBLICITY/DESIGN 

MANAGER 

er Book Publisher-, needs Sec¬ 
retary ■ slow shonhend. quad 
ti-ping. some audloi for buey 
dopartmpni. ideal for someone 
keen on the design 'publicity 
side of books. £3.000 nrg. 

London Town Bureau 
Recruitment Consonants 

1W4 

SECRETARIAL 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
HOSPITAL MEDICAL SCHOOL 
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE 

PERSONAL/ 
DEPARTMENTAL 

SECRETARY 

required bv the Professor of 
Human Metabolism. Work In 
Ihc busy academic deportment 
of Homan Mel.iboilsm involves 
primarily assisting iho Pro- 
lessor. orepannn monuscrlDis 
lor publlcailon and general 
dcpartmcnui nrimlnlstratlon. 
F.xcellent typing Is required: a 
knowledqe of shorthand and 
medical-scientific Irrmlnolonv 
is useful but not essential. 

J weeks hnlldav plus stalulorv 
holiday*. 5 rtav week, super¬ 
annuation scheme and subsi¬ 
dized lunches. Salary on (ho 
Uni versify ol lAinrlon Scale. 
£.3.215 hv Increments lo 

I Inclusive or EC50 
London Allowance and supple¬ 
mental. Applications diving 
full mysonal and professional 
details and the names af two 
reforees should bo senl lo tha 
Secrelary. rtitli'ciMlv Colleau 
HoJOltaJ ‘todlcal School, fnl. 
vrrsltv Slrt-cf, London WC1E 
rtjj within iwo weeks nf the 
appearance or this adiertise- 
ment. quoting referenco 
HM-DS. 

NO SHORTHAND 
DIRECTOR’S 

SECRETARY/PA. 
C. £3,750 

Flf'cHimi?. four weelw hnl«.. 
23n LVs. RUPA. Uckel. loan 
,md bonuses : Jr you hare 
eecrclar.al c::n. Plus ndmln. 
flea-, rno for ihis re-ponslhlo 
job lod-iv. 

01^38 2991 
STAFFSCENE 

NATIONAL SOCIETY FOR 
CANCER RELIEF 

SHORTHAND SECRETARY 

required 'or Deputy Chairman. 
Pleasant orfirc«. Hour* p 50 lo 
5. 1.30 Fridays. 4 weeks holt- 
Iters LVs. Plcasa contact 
Admlnlstrailvo Secretarr. 30 
Oorart Sq . Lnpdnn. NVvt. 
Telephone: JOE 8125. 

SECRETARIAL 

Nr! VICTORIA- Expanding "’bus’l- 
nes* service oro.izinailnn ne. d* | 
ambitious Marketing Sccretare, 
Ufls. Good lorm.il sI'UU, positive i Eersonallly. good on dciall. 

Jiudiy to Ss-l up con Terenere, i 
mvol deadlines .mil cone V.l P. 
clients. Around CJ.OOO p.a. 
Javce Outness Siafr Rureaii. :~,RQ 
B807.OOIO. 1 

SECRETARIAL 

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES arc 
you on our books'* Covens i -arden 
Bureau. 53 I'lcet Si.. E.C.4. 353 

W'6. 
LITERARY AGENT.—Young agent 

with distinguished llrm in H'.C.l 
seeks brtoM enihuslOMIc secretary 
wilting lo lake responslblltiv. 
Phone: Carodoc King. A.P. ti'ail 
Ud.. 405 HJ37. 

SECRETARIAL 

PRESS RELATIONS I Head or 
□ cpi.. w ■ 1 Iniernational Co., 
needs P.A. See.. 21 bh. to It are. 
and help to transmit Information 
to preas. etc. Good formal 
skills, worm enthusiastic person- 
allty. Around E...SOO p.a. LVs. 4 
weeks hols., aupex-frinqu brne- 
rits. JOYCE CITNE5S STAFF. 
BUREAU. 589 8807 0010. 1 

I SECRETARIAL ** ■‘■'K-'. • 
______  ' ■ ■ ■■ S.'ii*' '"1— r.. 
S-W.1. Quantity sarwy?”. IJr. *■ 

smart Sec. with •<*«« flWVw 
ilonal abffily .+ a»«llo : ,r’n. - 
work for 2 partners. -- -'Jr:*. 
c ts.aoo + LVs, Ring _ 
ion Bureau. 5S4 fW**!.. Jr., “— 

WEST END DESIGN CO. JV^UST 
experienced secretary f* .. ll&, w 

■ lively uweresting buslpoas. ?hi q._, :i 
4V5ti. '.‘.TV's 

-_- • • --■& ,n,S‘; 

Tlr"> 
- ^ "u- 

Your house can sell itself. 
The trick is finding people interested in your 

kind of property. And that’s where The Times can 
help you. 

The Times runs a daily classified property 
page, with properties ranging from bungalows to 
country houses. 

So if you're selling, give us a ring on 01-837 3311 
(or Manchester 061-8341234) and let your house 
do the work. 

Wh, 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 
ALSO ON PAGES 9 AND 24 

The f£l 
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IAWYER 
.ternational Finance and Leasing Corporation 
ajor European Company H.Q. - London based 

ixnxueuciug salary up to £9,000 pex annum 
'cording to experience and qualifications 

' * a world leader in the field oi larae-srale lear.ir, j. 
J’.;: leverage and comp-lex financial bunness. our 

. ... ?nls are developing ai a rap id pace in Europe. 

• ‘ 'ey currently have substantial companies in most 
ropean countries, with inter national headouarters 

“sedin London. 

• • - • . i are aeelung a well qualified y jju-:; Jav. ver wise is 
ibly business orientated and a*;:act’ea l? a position 

" “ring the maximum of personal responsibility to 
t fl rapidly growing legal department a: London 
ropean headquarters, providing. 

' Legal counsel for the Eure pear, company in 
> United Kingdom; including at ten-ding vo corporate 
[a! matters. 

Construction, approval and development of 
:tracts over most European countries w completion 

—inandal agreements iri accordance '-with local laws. 

"'3 successful candidate will be a self starter, 
ibably 27 to ■‘33, with an excellent level of education, 

r , will supoori a highlv marketing onentaied legal 

1- Lw,v 
- .owledge of leasing, banking o: other commercial 

"■^ttj^nsacdbns could be attractive, as -.voiild experience 
^^ompany Jaw. 

Legal 
Appointments 

Assistant Company Secretary 
Western Home Counties- £5,000 

This is an exceptional opportunity for a 
finalist Chartered Secretary to carve a 
career within a major fast-moving consumer 
goods company with an impressive record 
of success. 

The post covers normal secretarial duties 
as weU as a wide range of general admin* 
istrative responsibilities and involves day- 
to-day contact with Seniormanagementlt 
offers good experience in terms of personal 
development,^ well as career prospects 
with the company. 

The need is for a finalist AGIS probably 
aged between 22 and. 35, with a demon¬ 
strable track-record to date in. » inyri 
commerce or industry and the /V1UAU 
ability and enthusiasm to advance n 
rapidly in a stimulating, c/T_Jv_/i_Jr 

•r a demanding, and above all,highly profes¬ 
sional environment. 

umer The company offers a starting salary of 
-ord Up to £5,000 together with an excellent 

benefits package which includes BUPA, 
uties and a highlyfavourable company pension 
n- -scheme.Relocation expenses areneg- 
ay- otiable dependant upon individual carcum- 
t-It stanceaCfereerpiospectsarefirst class for 
tonal the right candidate. 
3s Please write or better still, telephone 

for an application form quoting reference 
ty number 183/SfG/TT to: S.J. Gardner, 

Moxon Dolphin & Kerby Ltd, 
f!Vn\T 60 SL Martinis Lane, 
UAU1N London WC2N4JB. 

OLPHDM 'Mephone: °1-836l50a 
31 LTD 
AMNAfiEAlENTSELECTVW 

• are shortlisting immediately. Telephone now or 
id your curriculum vitae ir. strictest confiden :c to: 

SC Croup Limited, Crown House. Morden, 
Tey. SM4 5EU. Telephone: 01-540831 i 

irrational Management & Personnel Consultants 

- SOLICITOR/ 
* BARRISTER 

LITIGATION 
Macfarljncs require a Solicitor or 

Banister to join their Litigation 
Dqxtrmienr. 

* ^ Applicants should have at least 4 
- years’ first class experience in this 

in-id. 

farther ikunL< from, and applicjiion* 
to: G.J.M. Buckley, MdifarLuns, Divi*- 

jjjfcr Hid House. Lvhion ECjR -’Si’. 

MACFARLANES 

\ 

Resident 
Magistrates 
A barrister or solichor with at (east 5 yoars post-caH 
or admission experience, preferably in litigation and 
advocacy, is required 10 preside over a Magistrates 
Court of the First Class. The appointment will involve 
travel within the Fijian islands. 

Salary is equivalent to £8320 - £11.395pa induding a 
substantial tax-free allowance paid under Britain's 
overseas aid programme. Basic salary attracts 25% 
tax-free gratuity. 

Benefits include free passages, generous paid leave, 
children's holiday visit passages and educalion 
allowances, subsidised housing, appointment grant 
and interest-free car loan. 

For details and application form write quoting 
MX/515/ 

(•fown\ /jtetarffteA A 
The Crown Agents for Oversea Governments and 

Administrations. Recruitment Division, 
4MNjbankJLqndpnSVy»P3JD - 

NEWLY ADMITTED 

SOLICITOR 
(or Barrister prepared to qualify) 

Required to act as ASSISTANT to Partner specializing 
in advising Banks and Shipowners on Shipping 
Finance documents and problems. Candidates will 
deal mostly with the sale, purchase and mortgage of 
shipe. An ability to draft complex documents 
accurately, swiftly and lucidly is essential. Knowledge 
of banking and Maritime law helpful as would be 
an ability to speak a foreign language fluently. 

Salary £4,750 per annum. 

Please write giving full curriculum vitae to: 

HOLMAN, FENWICK AND W1LLAN (Ref. LP.) 
MARLOWE HOUSE, LLOYDS AVENUE. 

LONDON EC3N SAL 

y 

ICHESTER 

LICITORS 
(Slant Solicitor for 

a. Probate and 
■nercial work. Newly 

splicants considered. 

061-23 B 7772 

S 

OFFICE MANAGER/ 
MANAGERESS 

for Central London solicitors. 
Experience with personnel and 
In administration, helpful but 
pot essential. Appointment 
would suit someone with initia¬ 
tive and a bulls' 10 nnjaruso. 
Part-limp possible. 

Phone : 01-.1B7 U^O**. 

SOLICITOR 
Solicitor required to help in developing litigation 
departent of large and busy 7 partner Ealing practice. 
This is a post suitable for an experienced person who 
is seeking a long-term engagement. Partnership pros¬ 
pects in due time. Applicants must be aware of the 
importance of expedition, the exercise of authority, 
the cost of time and be fully conversant with practice 
and procedure. Salary say £8.000 p.a. for the right 
man. Write giving full particulars to Box 0721 K. The 
Times. 

ALANGATE Legal Staff, me ap«CUI- 
Isi consonants 10 Ut« proiraslon. 
offer - confidential service 10 
employers and staff at all levels. 
Tolopbone for appointment or 
wrMe -.o Mr%. Rulnlck. Mrs. Hark, 
nes or Mr. Oates. 01-405 7301. 
at 6 ('.real Unoon SI.. London. 

•'■C.U <off Kinoswayi. 

EAST BERKS Solicitor* with sub- 
slantlai and very tour practice 
•eek Solicitor experienced in 
conveyancing and commercial 
work. ExcrUeru pn»peci» and 
terms oflcred. This (a » nev< 
Ppnuon. Ho* 0722 K. The 
TUn 03. 

Legal 

Appointments 

each Tuesday 
• 

ring 

01-278 9161 
or 

Manchester 

061-834 1234 

COMMERCIAL/ 

RESIDENTIAL 
CONVEYANCERS 
West End solicitors re¬ 
quire qualified lawyers 

l with experience in Com- 
1 mercial and residential 
J conveyancing. Some ex- 
! perience in probate also 

desirable. 
Salary. circa £7.000 

and excelent prospects. 

Write Box 0763 K. The 
. Times. WC1X 8E2. 

intments Vacant 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

REFERENCE WRITER 

GENERAL VACANCIES | UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

it (2 posts) 
the UENCRAL OrpICE SiV INFORMATION In London 

<*•’ le refcrancc documens mainly lor o»n gvorspas and 10 
K rin on. Poll 1 a wide range of urHlyh ledu and 
fL1). Moil u. matter^ relating 10 Uruams relations with 

JLi» in the deiTioped world and 1.0 slely also on same 
mcilic policy. An casonilal quaiif.caLop lv U10 ability to 

' 'J caied source material ind present Ibe PM of 11 lucidly 
■ r within set lime limits. Applicants should have iv'lcvanl 

rce and be able vo submH written woik in01 necessarily 
iMing Uielr capacity Tor the kind of writing required. 

—" ■ . graded information Ufilcor. Sa-ary on thu scale SJ.565 la 
muni. In addition ihore are pay iimplements jmounilng to 

-dim; ngn-conbiMilorv penston scheme. promnUon prospi-cls. 
1 ■— —* for anpiie-iilon form (o Central Office or Jn/orma- 

House. Room &.T. Floor I. Holbom Viaduct. London 
lottno rcfemiLe number f.r»J BF-9 AA. ntoslna date fir 
ns U 6 March. 1V7R 

■ STRIAUST writing I HIGH FASHION COMPANY seeks 
v requires prof ns- managers .‘soles assistants tnr dls- 
anev to complete .by hnciivo shops in SW3 and H8 

Typing essential. areas. Good appearance rvllabltlly 
first instance to imponani and previous oknerlcnce 

A K. The Times. desirable. Salaries negotiable. For 
'ERNESS. rehnran. ninher details ring Personnel, 
grnmilr. 62 J238.,J. 

EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENT 

SALES EXECUTIVE 
Following the promotion of our present lepresentatlva. we require 
a quahiiod Sales Eaecuilvg based In London to represent The 
Tlmee in France and other territories. 

The crime requirement is absolute fluency in French, preferably 
bilingual French/English. Another European language would be 
an advantage. The ideal applicant Mill have media representation 
experience but sales expenence in other suitable envlromema 
coule be jreepiable. 

The succesfaul applicant will be required lo vavel frequently In 
Europe, it to 13 wofxirg weeks in the yew. end must be 
prepared lor long absences Iron; home. The position is open to 
men and women and a good salary and expanses will be paid. 

Please wile with lull personal, career and salary details 10: 

THE EMPLOYMENT MANAGER (REF. EA/7) 

TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED. 

200 GRAY'S INN ROAD, LONDON WC1X 8EZ. 

<3 J 

M 4 

5 • l!hi 

m!P 

When you want to get personal 
use The Times. 

Lost touch with an old friend?-Want to send 
birthday or anniversary gree tings? Make up a row? 
Place a message in the renowned Times Personal 
Columns-Ihey appear daily,and you’d be surprised 
how many people read them. 

For further information, ring 01-837 3311, 
Manchester 061-8341234, 

EGON RONAY ORGANISATION 
requires (UH-Ume hotel and res¬ 
taurant inspectors, herd work, 
constant motoring and long 
absences rroni homo. Sound 
knowledge of inumaConaJ food 
essential. Catering background 
an advatiwae.—Virile with c.v. 
to Fgon Ronay Organlsellon. 
Uue»jns Houso. Lelcoetor So.. 
London. W.C.3. 

VERY EXPERIENCeo sales ilDfi 
interior doslgnon.'Fabric .and car- 
pel a-anager.'ese required to. trt® 
dune at zarach Ltd.. 18o Sloane 
SI.. K W.1 Apply Judith Roberta. 
01-253 6146. 

MATHS GRADUATE to loM tootl¬ 
ing City Group as Acruartol 
Trainee. CO VEST CARDEN 
ApPTS., 35 non SL. E.C.4. 
3o3 7696. 

REQUIRED. Darmeni doslnner to 
visit India. ^ Sal. neo. Send 
details to PiO. Bos B. Teddfng- 
ton. Mlddleeox. 

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY 

I PART-TIME ACCOUNTANT fe¬ 
atured by tmcmatfonal oroanlaa- 
tlon In W.l. to handle bookkeep- 

i ino. budgeting, tnyiHlinenu and 
| P.A.Y.E.—Bos OMSK. The 

rimes. 

oir-addreflBotf 
«\. mav t»c 

6W I’lt 
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Co 
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Commercial 
Solicitor 

Oil Industry London based 

Marathon international Petroleum (G.B.) Limited, part of the Marathon Group, 
are currently engaged in petroleum exploration, development and operations 
in the United Kingdom and other European and African areas. We are now 
seeking a highly qualified and experienced Solicitor to take up a position on 
our London based legal staff. Initial responsibility will involve primarily U.K. 
operations. 

Essential requirements for this senior position are an outstanding educational 
and professional record, with at least six years experience in industrial, 
commercial and contract law. Familiarity with marine, industrial relations and 
corporate law are desirable as are oil and gas lawi although these are not essential. 

Suitable candidates will be capable of immediately assuming responsibility in 
drafting, approving and administering substantial contracts involving a wide 
range of operations including heavy construction, pipeline, and joint ventures. 

The position offers an exceptional opportunity for a person of outstanding 
abilities and salary will be commensurate with expenence and qualifications 
offered. 

Please write in confidence, giving full particulars of your education, training 
and experience to: 

Mr. G.Newton, Personnel Director, 
py Marathon International Petroleum (G.B.) Ltd7 

Pan Ocean Oil Corporation, 
rfM 35/38 Portman Square, London W1H 0BN. 

m, * 

l&ATHON 

The British Notional Oil Corporation 

RS- 

BNOC invites applications from 
persons with appropriate expenence 
for a substantial and responsible 
involvement in a wide range of explor¬ 
ation and development activities on 
the UK Continental shelf. BNOC has 
many joint operating agreements and 
joint venture arrangements with major 
oil companies. BNOC’s role in the 
development of Britain's oil resources 
makes this a unique opportunity to 
develop a most interesting career. 
Applicants, male or female, should 
have general experience in the oil 
industry, preferably as a solicitor, 
barrister or advocate. Other applicants 
will be considered who have sufficient 
experience in complex joint venture 

arrangements which demand high 
intellectual ability combined with 
drafting and negotiating skills. 

Salary will be negotiable and 
attractive. BNOC has a good pension 
scheme and offers appropriate financial 
assistance on relocation, if necessary. 
Posts are required to be filled in both 
Glasgow 3nd London. 

Please apply with full education 
and career details and current salary 
quoting Ref: LA/T to:- 

The Recruitment Manager, i ne Recruitment Hanager, 
The British National Oil Cor, 
150 Sl Vincent Street, 
Glasgow, G2 5LJ 
Telephone: 041-204 2525 

poration, 

Sweet and Maxwell 
Law Publishers 

Sweet and Maxwell have a vacancy for a legal Editor to take 
responsibility after training for practice books, loose leaf work 
and journals. 
Applicants should have Honours LLB degrees and be members 
of the English Bar. Preference will be given to applicants under 
the age of 26 who will be able to Starr work in the near future. 
The position entails spells of routine and high pressure working 
at least as severe as those met in practice, but for the right 
person we offer an attractive career, progressing from general 
editorial work to responsibility for a particular field of 
Publishing. 
Staring age, qualifications, experience and present salary, please 
write in confidence to : Managing Director, 

SWEET AND MAXWELL LTD., 
11, New Fetter Lane, 
London, EC4 P4EE 

iBBMBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaXRBBBHaBaOaBBBS 

Career Opportunity 
for young Solicitor 

Prime City institution requires a young Solicitor in its 
Solicitors Department. Applicants should prelerbly have 
two or three years' wide general experience since admission. 

Duties are mainly advisory, but concern a wider range of 

subjects than is found in general practice. 

Commencing inclusive salary not less than £7,500 pa, with 

career prospects on merit. 

Applications and full curriculum vitae, in confidence, to: 

Box 0773 K, The Times 
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Unusual Butterfly 
As Joachim Here stages it, the lishedthe new orchestral score 
“ temporary marriage ” between and piano reduction, the com- 
the US Navy Lieutenant Pinker- poser had made even more ex* 
ton and his impoverished mom- tensive changes, dumping 464 
entary Japanese plaything more bars of music, including 
Butterfly takes place with the scenes genuinely beneficial to 
couple downstage, backs to the the libretto s iogiLal develop- 
audience, all her needy relatives menL 
standing about as guests. Even By going back to the original 
during the ceremony, the score, Joachim Here and his 
American officer stands casually dramaturgist Klaus ScUegel, 
with his weight on one leg, his with whom he also has prepared 
thumbs hooked into his uniform a,n®w»accurate_translateon^con- 
trousers packets. A less nuanced eluded, I think Quite rightly, 
stage director than Mr Here, that Puccrni, overreacting to the 
to make the same point, would scare that Sola opening had 
probably have fallen back on the thrown into him, set out with 
tired old cliche of having him almost cynical deliberation to 
stick his American hands into turn his opera into a sure-fire 
his pockets. Only a reference hit by making.it more palatable 
to his homeland during the cere- ood problematical nnd, in 
mony moves the lieutenant to 
pUde slightly into an upright 
stance and drop his arms at his 
sides. 

As directed by Mr Here, Gun¬ 
ter Neumann portrays the sailor 
on shore in Yokohama as an in¬ 
genuous, essentially good-nat- 

^™°tov“«wS'abtigil07lle look, like more typical, 
£3? St" of *Mch infinitely l^sgracioue l^p 
move him to unfold his enor- quarter* (Butterfly's 
mous camera and capture them, °ngms ?) spread out,ictos; the 
Including his bride for a night, 
in a snapshot. He has not one 

so doing, denatured it. 

Mark Elder, with whom Mr 
Here did a Salome at the 
English National Opera, makes 
an auspicious conducting d£but 
in this house. Reinhart Zimmer- 
matin's single set consists -of a 
hilltop Japanese house, all slid¬ 
ing translucent panels, with 

iota of villainy in bis make-up, 
but he attaches no more import¬ 
ance to a casual, fugitive sexual 
set chan he does to any other 
regular, natural, necessary func¬ 
tion of his large and robust 
body. He has obviously never 
oven heard of the anthropologi¬ 
cal concept of cultural shodc, 
and nothing in his background 
and development has made him 
capable of even imagining the 
cruelty and anguish to which 
his casualness can expose a 16- 
year-old virgin from so alien and 
exotic a culture. 

As often happens at the 
Komische Oper, one emerges 
from a re-encounter with a 
familiar old favourite with the entirely 'from hearsay, did not 
impression of having discovered make rt easy on realist opera¬ 
tor the first lame, a new and producers interested in 
quite surprising work of art. scrapping all that bogus 
l 4e.tflCtiT6 work lies operetta nimbus of exotic per- 
behind Joachim Here’s bringing fUIne and cherry-blossoms 

which has accumulated over 
the years. Those silly, gamxl- 

it. Eleonore Kleiber, in her 
costumes, shows an almost in¬ 
finitely imaginative use of 
brown's 

Magdalena Falewicz sings the 
tide role with poignant beamy 
and makes the pathetically 
vulnerable 16-year-old virgin 
completely credible. Friederike 
Wulff-Ahelt makes much more 
than usual, both musically and 
dramatically, of the role of 
Susuki. As Pinkerton, Mr 
Neumann displays an admirable 
tenor voice and sensitive act¬ 
ing which Mr Here never once 
allows even to approach carica¬ 
ture. Rolf H aim stein provides 
a praiseworthy Sharp less. 

Puccini himself, writing 
about a people he knew almost 

this particular surprise about. 

At the world premiere at La 
Scala on February 17th, 1904, 
Madam Butterfly, as Variety 
might have expressed it, laid an 
egg- By the time of the first 
subsequent performance in 

ous girls accompanying Butter¬ 
fly’s first entrance provide a 
good example. Anyone who 
remembers the immortal 
Beatrice Lillie waits apprehea- 

Brescia on May 23th, Puccini sively for one of them to take 
had turned two acts into three, a damty step forward and mur- 
jettisoned almost 300 bars of mar demurely, “It’s better 
music, and provided Pinkerton with your shoes off.” 
with an additional third-act -n T 
aria. By the time Ricordi pub- JraUf MOOT 

How artists see life in the city 
Cityscape 1910-1939, which 
opened at Bradford last sum¬ 
mer, is now at the Royal 
Academy until March 19, after 
showings in Portsmouth and 
Newcastle. Unlike the rest of 
"be great art bonanza at the 
Academy it is free, and tucked 
away upstairs in the Diploma 
Gallery, it would be a pity if 
>t were overlooked. For this is 
one of the best shows around, 
further confirming the view 
that those Arts Council exhibi¬ 
tions, largely aimed at touring 
outside London, are very often 
better than the big leg-busters 
tike Dada and Surrealism at the 
Hayward. 

Not that Cityscape is small, 
although many of the pictures 
themselves are. Chosen by Ian 

Jeffrey wkh the assistance of 
David Meli or, it takes a particu¬ 
lar view of its subject “Urban 
themes in American, German 
and British art,” and illustrates 

•t from the work of a wide 
variety of artists, some known, 
but many whose names are ob¬ 
scure. The choice of work by 
American artists is ofteo 
superior to the more prestigious 
show The Modem Spirit seen 
\t the Edinburgh Festival and 
later at the Hayward last year. 
It is rich in particularly fine 
early works by Edward Hopper, 
b great artist very poorly repre¬ 
sented in The Modem Spirit. 
America appears in many of 
the works of the German and Cafe Couple, watercolour and pencil by Otto Dix 
British artists, direedy as in 

Nevinsoa’s paintings and draw- more specific observations by 
mgs of New York, directly Simmel> quoted by Walter Ben¬ 

jamin in his unfinished book 
on Baudelaire concerning the 
greater emphasis on the use of 
the Qres than the ears in the 

as in the sense of Amerika, the 
mythical land which fascinated 
German artists and writers in 

-he Twenties. 
In the nineteenth century in 

Britain there had been a revul¬ 
sion against the effects of the 

great modern city: “ Before 
buses, railroads, and trams be¬ 
came fuBy established during 
the nineteenth century, people 

industrial revolution in creat- 'were never put in a position of 
mg the teeming and inhuman having to stare at one another 
cities of the Midlands and the 
North of England and the fes¬ 
tering slums of London and 
Glasgow. Germany, with its 
later industrialization, had seen 
a similar revulsion in the works 

for minutes or even hours on 
end without exchanging a 
word.” The phenomenon of the 
crowd which both horrified and 
fascinated Baudelaire is impli¬ 
cit in many of the works in 
this exhibition, often by their 

of the expressionists before the absence, as when artists depict 
First World War. But in the 
Twenties the spectacle of a 
different pattern of industriali¬ 
zation, and the development of 
the vertical rather than the 
horizontal city, in Chicago and 
New York, both fascinated and 
repelled those in Europe who 
knew of it largely at second 
hand, through photographs, 
books and films. 

At the beginning of his intro- 

tile great metropolises designed 
to contain millions deserted 
but haunted by the tortured 
ghosts of their multitudes. 
C. R- Nevinson's vertiginous 
The Soid of a Soulless City, an 
awesome perspective of ele¬ 
vated railway tracks winding 
through the canyons of sky¬ 
scrapers is one such work. And 
in Martin Lewis’s etching The 
Glow of the City one senses 
beyond the lonely figure of a 

d action Jeffrey quotes a sen- middle-aged woman looking at 
tence from the German philo- the night sky over the rooftops 
sopher and sociologist. George from her fire escape, the on- 
SLrameL, about the problems of seen thousands whose hidden 
modern life flowing from the presence creates the city’s 
individual’s attempt to main 
tain his individuality within a 
complex society. Even more 
relevant to the theme of this 
exhibition are some rather 

glow. In Edward Hopper’s 
extraordinarily evocative etch¬ 
ing of a young girl climbing 
naked into bed while the cur¬ 
tains billow in from the open 

window, there is only blank 
paper between them, but be¬ 
yond that mysterious curtained 
window one’s imagination is 
impelled to conjure up the 
metropolis watching and wait¬ 
ing beyond. 

The German artists, like Otto 
Dix, Max Beckmann, George 
Grosz and the lesser known but 
fascinating fraughtsmen like 
Rudolf Schlichter and Karl 
Hubbuch, evoke a world where 
murder and rape lurk behind 
the great mass' surge oF the 
city, when the individual is 
forced to assert himself by des¬ 
perate means. The English art¬ 
ists. like Ginner, Gilman and 
Malcolm Drummond, evoke the 
boredom and tedium of the city 
in colours of muted mauve. 
There is a marvellous painring 
by Sickert of about 1916, 
Queen’s Road, Bay stoat er Sta¬ 
tion. It’s a view from one plat¬ 
form to the other of what is 
now Bayswater rube station. A 
dimly discernible figure sits 
cross-legged on a seat wait¬ 
ing far a train. But the picture 
is dominated by the name of 
Whiteleys in an advertisement 
above him and the station name 
on Its red and white enamel 
sign to the left. When the train 
comes in that man will enter 
the carriage and stare at the 
people opposite without speak¬ 
ing to them. And so do we, the 
spectator, stare at him now 
across the tracks from the other 
plasfonm in Sickert’s painting. 

The Mayor Gallery is show¬ 
ing photographs by Lee Miller 
and. Man Ray under the title 
Landscapes and Ladies. The 
ladies — portraits of women 
and nudes—ore by Man Ray. 
One of the nudes is of a beauti¬ 
ful young American model, Lee 
Miller, who later married the 
British surrealist Roland Pen¬ 
rose. She become a photogra¬ 
pher herself, and a very fine 
one. Her pictures at the Mayor 
strike me as more interesting 
than Ray’s and dace less. There 
are some superb photographs 
of the early Thirties, taken in 
the Middle East. The Great 
Pyramid’s shadow as it falls 
across the landscape, photo¬ 
graphed, presumably, from the 
pyramid itself. The white¬ 
washed cube and dome of St 
Anthony and St. Anthanasius 
in Syria echo the breasts and 
limbs in Man Ray’s nudes on 
the other side of the gallery. 
Later in the Thirties and dur¬ 
ing the war, Lee Miller’s photo¬ 
graphs were mainly of England, 
bombed buildings or Hamp¬ 
stead Heath fair seen with an 
eye for the unusual, schooled 
oo surrealism, but not those 
too obvious bizarre juxtaposi¬ 
tions which many photogra¬ 
phers influenced by surrealism 
indulge themselves in. 

The show continues until 
February 24. 

Panl Overy 

Extemporary Dance 
Group 

Oval House 

John Percival 
The Extemporary Dance Group 
began life os an ad hoc ven¬ 
ture at the 1975 Edinburgh 
Festival, where the reception 
was enthusiastic enough to en¬ 
courage its founder, Geoff 
Powell, to work towards a per¬ 
manent group. Two works from 
the try-out season remain in 
the repertory. Apart from that, 
only the inspiring policy is still 
recognizable, because the 
original dancers have all been 
replaced and Mr Powell has 
been forced by ill-health to band 

responsibility 

of everyday simple gesture (at 
one point she sits merely moving 
her head to different positions) 
anti bigger movements of tran¬ 
scendental ecstasy, rings true as 
a translation of the writer’s 
characteristic gifts into a dif¬ 
ferent medium. 

Richard Alston has created a 
solo. Blueprint, for another of 
the women dancers, Avigail Ben 
Ari. It makes striking use of 
the full stage space, with much 
variety of tempo from impul¬ 
sive jumps to sustained balances 
and rewardlngly shows the dan¬ 
cer working at full stretch. Ben 
Ari and Bougaard also had the 
chance to reveal a lighter, more 
amusing style in the character 
sketch Cnnsirt which Cathy 
Lewis made to music by San¬ 
tana. 

Another solo. Alone, has been 
made by one of the dancers, 
Steven Giles, for bis colleague 

Magdalena Falewicz, Friederike Wulff-Ahelt 
and Dolor# 

Rugs are valuable 

mmmm 

mmmm# 

In 1900, this Bokhara (of which many exist] would have Fetched 
about jC; at auction. Times have changed. At .Sothcbv’s in urn a 

similar rug realised £1 -00 - hi increase of some 40,000 "i. 

Xf you have any rugs or carpets which you think- may be 
of value telephone or write to 

JACK FRANSES 

KHJNMDtM 

Sotheby Parke Bemet & Co. 
34-35 ='*BW Bond Street. London WiA sAA 

f\ttpkmc: (01)495 S080 

over responsibility to Paul 
Taras as acting director. 

Still, the exceptionally high 
standards of dancing and the Sonja Riket. Using a chair as 
intelligently planned eclectic a base for the initial and con- 
programme of creations remain eluding moments, it proved a 
as a link with the beginnings, capable enough expression of 
The five dancers are of five human feelings without match- 
nationalities from four conti- ing the depth of the accompany- 
nents, with backgrounds almost in? Mahler song, “Ich bin der 
as varied, but they are all Welt abhanden gekommen 
skilled and expressive p erf or- Both the other works given 
mers and achieve an interesting had choreography by Ingegerd 
balance of personalities. Loancoth. Ballad might make a 

The present programme at stronger impact if it incor- 
Oval House was devised to show porated the words of the ballad; 
all the most recent additions the occasional memorable 
to the repertory. Corrine images are dissipated in a 
Bougaard’s solo Emily, with her slightly inconclusive thread of 
own dioreography to a flute solo drama. Dreams, using the en- 

Happy drawing room 
New London Consort 

Purcell Room_ 

Stanley Sadie 
The Purcell Room was required 
to serve as an eighteenth* 
century drawing room for their 
performance when the New 
London Consort offered a pro¬ 
gramme such as might have 
been heard in a domestic setting 
two-and-a-half centuries ago. 
One of the difficulties in giving 
music of this kind stylishly is 
that it needs to be done with a 
lightness and artlessoess only 
just compatible with public 
performance. 

The New London Consort has 
found a happy manner of doing 
it, and I hope they will take it 

cessful item was a Handel 
cantata. 

She gave pleasure in Croft’s 
Celladon, melodious music in 
the Purcellian tradition of 
English word setting, and in 
two more Italianate works. One 
was a pretty and witty little 
cantata in a galant style by 
Niccolo PasquaE, the other an 
attractive and ingenious cantata, 
Corydon, by J. C. Pepusch, very 
close to the manner, and some¬ 
times the matter of Ads and 
Galatea. 

The music historian, Charles 
Burney, said the learned 
Pepusch possessed “more cor¬ 
rectness and less originality 
than any other composer of the 
day. That would be too harsh 
a judgment as regard the can¬ 
tata, but less so for the recorder 
sonata that Philip Pickett 
offered, although the first of its 
quick movements had some 
attractive ideas. Mr Pickett 
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OPERA AND BALLET 

COVENT CARDEN- C.C. 040 I066 

TOnJstit 8, p.xn. MoyoiUAS. World Pro* 
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o* H.M, tCaeeri Elizabeth The Quaen 
Mother. TilMM are rejnrawd ID jjs 
seated by 7.00 ildi. Tomor,, Fn. and 

Sat. 7.39^ hOYal opera 
Thors. T.oO. . flnadfleaofNaxos. 66 
Am phi’ soat* ft* pd peris, on «lo from 
10 2.jn. on day ol pen (gxwrt lonlsnrt) 

coliseum. Credit airis.01-340 0258 
Ai'scrrotloiu 01-836 3161 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
TONIGHT AT 7.00 CARMEN 

fTclevtolon recording, redoced 
also Frt. at T-OO-.JCirwf. * Sal. ^30 

rosea: Thun. 5.00 Duke Bluebeard's 
Caatlo/Glanai 9«*lccftl new prndncUcm. 
■* Visionary. * . .** Gdn. Plenty at 
wit." Times. 104 balcony seals always 
arauabia day of per form aura._ 

RIVERSIDE STUDIOS f 01-748 33541 
sr Dae Rosemary Batcher Dance 

1H. IP Ffib. 7.30. MAAS_ 
17 Fob. 7.50. 70p. £1. fl.SO. 

m 
SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Rosebery 
A VC.. E.C.l. 83T1672. Lau week 

D'OYLY CARTE OPERA CO. 
In Ctlbcrt 5 SolUvan. Tonight 7.50, 
Tomor. 2.50 ft 7.30 THE GONDO¬ 
LIERS. Thure. * Fr. 7.30 & Sat. 3.30 
THE MIKADO. SftL 7.307 Mm, 
next to March 4 BALLET THEATRE 
CONTE MPORAIN. 

THEATRES 
I*S* ' 
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WENDT HILLER 

GODFREY HARE ctSka ^ 
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.- \'ll. ' * 

Mat!. '* Wendy Killer Is sqperb.J>. 
Mlirer. - “ - . 

CONCERTS 

FAIRFIELD, CROYDON 

TOMORROW, 7.30 

BACH 
Mass In B minor 

London Choral society 
English Baroque Orchestra 

LEON LOVETT 
Box Office 01-688 9391 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
Tomorrow at 8 

RarUtre to Barton and Schoenberg and 
a recent work by on outstanding young 
Italian composer. 

BARTOKr 
Four dIhn. Op. 12 
GIUSEPPE SmOPOLl: 

Tomboau d'annir 11 ilfK- premiere) 
SCHOENBERG:_ 7 

von Haute oaf Morgen itrom one 
day to Uw next)—comic open In 

act. . . 
BBC Symphony Orchoatra 
Ptcrrn BOuIaz Jan Card 

BlMD Hannan Dinah Harris 
Ian Cal ay Hans COntor NOckor 

£1.10—£3-89 1928 3191) 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. Tonight 8 
ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY. LSO 
Meredith Darios. Alfreds Hodgson. 
John MMehlnoaoi. Gwynm Hawaii 
Elgar: The Dream ol CeronUtM. 

WIG MO RE HALL 1936 2141) Tonight 
7.30. Th« parlour Quartets presenr 
A GRAND BDWADTaH SOIREE, . 
St Valentine'! Dftf Concert. - an 
annual amorous treat of so nos 
ballads. 

THEATRES 

ADELPHI THEATRE: 01-836 7611 
Eva. 7.30. Mats. Thura. 3.0. Sata. 4.0 

■■ LONDON'S BEST NIGHT OUT 
IRENE 

THE MUSICAL MUSICAL 
SPECTACLE. CAPTIVATING TUNES 

AND RACY COMEDY.”—Sun. People, 
CREDIT CARD BOOKINGS 01-836 
7611. 

ALSSRY. 836 3878. Credit card bkna. 
836 1071 (CX. Sal->. Mon.-FrL 7.45, 
Thure. mat. 4.30, Sata. 4.50 A 8. 
A THOUSAND TIMES WELCOME IS 

LJONEI.H ART'S 
MIRACULOUS MUSICAL—Fin. Times 

OLIVER 1 

D. Mall. " Capital fun . . . the ah 
la a dought." □. Tel. OLIVER I P. 
TURNS TRIUMPHANTLY . . . CON¬ 
SIDER YOURSELF LUCJfY TO 
ABLE TO SEE IT AG. 

NOW BOOKIN' 
-- JAIN—D. Mir. 

IG THROUGH 1978 

ALDWYCH. 836 6404 
Info 836 5332. ROYAL SHAKESPEARE 
COMPANY In repertoire Tonight 7.30. 
Congreve's THE WAV OP THE 
WORLD ” a revelation Sunday 
Times. with: THE COMEDY OF 
ERRORS (Tomor. 2.00 & 7.30. Titan.I 
and last peris. A MIDSUMMER NIGHTS 
DREAM tFrt.. Sal. m A ei. BSC alas 
at THE WAREHOUSE isee under Wi 
and a i Piccadilly Theatre (n Polar 
Nichols' PRIVATES ON PARADE. 

AMBASSADORS 836 1171 
Evga. fl.O. Mats. TUe*. 3. SaL 5 

SIOBHAN MCKENNA 
as Sarah Bernhardt In MEMOIR 

with NIALL aUGCV 
" Perfect. A song or triumph." E News 

Studom tickets El._ 
LIMITED SEASON ENDS FEB. 25 

APOLLO. 01-437 2663. Evga. at 8.0 

Mat- itibif?4 e# 

SHUT YOUR EYES ANB THINK 
OF ENGLAND 

•• WICKEDLY FUNNY.” The TtjnW. 

ARTS -JB. ' 
09, Sec It I 

M6. 0132 

TOM STOPPARD’S 
DIRTY LINEN 

Eras. 43.30. Frt.. set. 7 A 9.19 

ASTORIA THEATRE, Charing X Rd.\ 
01-734 4291. Nearest Tube: Tottenham 
Cl. Rd. mod.-There. 8.0 p.m.. Frt. fc 

written and played by James 
Devlin, is particularly attractive, 
based on a poem bv Emily 
Dickinson. 

The poem, “I started out 
early”, 15 not one that I know. 
But the dance, with its mixture 

tire company (Rob Fleming is 
the only one not already men¬ 
tioned), is more successful, with 
unusual fragmented movements 
repeated and paralleled to a 
twanging score by Barrington 
Fheloung. 

Exhilarating Schubert 
Philharmoma/Muti 

Festival Hall 

William Mann 
With all its quantity of busy 
accompani mental figuration, it 
might be supposed thar 
Schubert’s great C major sym¬ 

phony is a diabolical bore for 
a symphony orchestra to play. 
So one has sometimes heard it 

out forgetting the overcast 
skies, furtive tears and awe¬ 
some voice of destiny, which 
are to be beard here or there. 
The three Allegro movements 
were paced for invigoration, 
taken in tempo and with 
rhythms keenly honed. Only in 
the Andante, Muri did begin 
somewhat fast for a country 
strolL But he gradually relaxed 
that speed 

A remarkable feature of -the 
performance was the range oF 
the pianissimo attained by all 
departments of Jie orchestra 

a variety of symphonic 
the juicy 

and observed glazed eyes con¬ 

centrated numbly on a tedious/ *Q 
task. But here the Philhar- moods ■, another, 

monia Orcha.rra Played ir aa 
if every heart was in the woodwind choir, but also from 
sublime music (for sublime it the strings. It was an exhilarat- 
surely is), every nerve behind stylish Interpretation 
the work’s conductor, Riccardo for a wr«ched Sunday night. 
Mtm, who is also the arches-_5® concert had begun with a 

more as praise than as adverse 

criticism If T say that they evoke played'"it adeptly; *in the~carr- 
the atmosphere of accomplished tatas he found a sweet blend 
amateur music-makine. Above with Miss Bolt’s voice. Anthony 
all, they sound as if they enjoy pieeih supplied a firm bass on 
it. Catherine Botr, who sang the baroque cello. The barpsi- 
four cantatas, has a fresh and chordist was David Rohlou. who 
natural voice, if rather a small played some Handel movements 
one, and an easy, spirited de- neatlv but with rather a mari- 
livery. Perhaps her least sue- Tiered rubato. 

English Consort 
of Viols 
Wigmore Hall 

era's 'principal conductor. 

Mari drew from the Philhar* 
mo ilia, a brave full orchestra! 
sound that never once seemed 
overweight for Schubert, His 
reading suggested an affirma¬ 
tion. of physical vitaliry, with- 

spirited account of Rossini’s 
Serruramide overture, full of 
telling accents on the upheat, 
the melodies exquisitely 
phrased- Christoph Eschenberg 
gave a dapper, elegant but 
strangely cold •‘cading of the 
solo part iq Beethoven’s second 
piano concerto. 

Thomas Walker 
Although I think I should have 

recalled Vivaldi's tercentenary 
without external stimulus, it 
took this concert at Wig- 
more Hall to remind me that 
1678 was a crucial year for John 
Jenkins as well. Vivaldi, to be 
sure, was bom then, whereas 
the prolific composer of music 
for viols died, aged 86. But 
the occasion is there for the 

taking, and a John Jenkins Ter¬ 
centenary Committee has been 
duly farmed to organize per¬ 

formances and coordinate pub¬ 
lication and recording. 

Yesterday’s programme was 
the first of three to be given at 
the Wigmore HalJ, and offered 
the English Consort of Viols in 
a liberal and varied sampling of 
Jenkins's consort music, mainly 
fantasias but also pavanes, airs 
and oae of his two In nomincs. 
Can the composer stand the 
harsh glare in which such a 
large operation will place liiiq ? 
On the strength of the English 
Consort’s contribution I would 

guess that he can. 
It is a difficult repertory to 

give in concert. Viol consort 
music was in large measure the 
province of aristocratic ama¬ 
teurs, music to be inside of no 

less than was the Italian mad¬ 
rigal. Pursuit of that com- 
parison might yield interesting 
conclusions about the ruling 
classes of Italy and England in 
those times, but I shall limit 
myself to observing thar in both 
cases it is easy for the non- 
participant to feel a bit of a 
voyeur. 

Few performances in the 
seventeeth century could have 
done as much justice to the 
harmonic and contrapuntal 
subtleties as did the English 
Consort’s. While that is not as 
extravagant a statement, as 
might appear, given the dilet- 
timte tradition, the group once 
again made claim by their res¬ 
trained but l:vcly performances 
that they aie one of our best. 
Among the evening's many 
gentle beauties were the modu¬ 
latory fantasia in C minor for 
four parts, the mournful six- 
part “ Bel! pavane" and the 
spirited '‘division” playing of 
Jane Ryan and Trevor Joues. 

Sat. 6.0 & 8.45. 
ELVIS 

BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 
_ EVENING STANDARD AWARD 
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Express. 
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FUNNY RELATIONS 
* did you hear Uie one about the Cock¬ 
ney. ihe IRA man and the National 
Front enthusiast . . 7 ' NEW MUSICAL 
8 p.m. nightly. KUburn High Road. 
Malda Vale. N.W.6. Tube. KUburn 
Park. Buses. 8. 16. 176. 386. 31. 

CAMBRIDGE. 836 6056. MOn. to 
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Damages for boy injured before birth 
Williams and Anotlwr v Luff 
Before Mr Jnstice O'Connor 

A six-year-old boy who suffered 
from injuries sustained before 
birth bad judgment entered for 
him for damages against a motor¬ 
ist who had caused the injuries by 
his negligent driving and admitted 
that rhe boy had a cause of action 
at common law. Counsel for the 
boy said that, so far as be was 
aware, it was the first action to 
reach an English court in which 
any such admission had been 
made. 

Mr Justice 0‘Connor. enterins 
judgment on liability in favour of 
Michael John Williams, suing by 
Joyce Mary Williams, his mother 
and next friend, of Arworth, Wilt- 

Family Division 

Wardship jurisdiction 
exercised 

shire, in an action against 
Reginald Stanley Loft, of. Stoke, 
Plymouth, gave liberty to the 
infant plaintiff to apply to the 
coart for an order for an interim 
payment. The amount of damages 
is to be determined later. 

Mr David Calccrtt, QC, and Miss 
Elizabeth Hailstone for the infant 
plaintiff. The defendant did not 
appear and was sot represented. 

Mr Catena said that the plain¬ 
tiff was born on January 25, 1972. 
His mother was the front seat 
passenger in a motor car when 
ir was in collision with a car 
driven by the defendant. The col¬ 
lision was caused, admittedly, by 
the defendant's negligent driving. 
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In re D (a minor) 
Before Mr Justice Balcombe 
[Judgment delivered February 9] 

Where a local authority had 
assumed parental rights in respect 
of a boy under section 2 of the 
Children Act, 1948, the court exer¬ 
cised its wardship jurisdiction and 
considered the case on the merits 
primarily because of a conflict of 
view between the authority and 
the Official Solicitor. Another 
reason was that an agenda note 
for the subcommittee which 
passed rhe section 2 resolution was 
inadequate in several respects. 

Mr justice Batenin be so said 
’when giving judgment in open 
court on a preliminary point of 
law after hearing in chambers a 
wardship summons issued by the 
plaintiffs, the sister or the man 
registered as the child’s father, 
and her husband. _ t . 

Miss Margaret Booth. QC, and 
Mr Nigel Hamilton Tor the 
plaintiffs : Mr A- B. Hollis. OC. 
and Mr C. A. Critchlow for the 
local authority: Mr Donald 
Rattee. QC. and Miss Mary Hogg 
for the guardian ad Tirem. 

HIS LORDSHIP said that the 
bov now aged eight, had been 
abandoned shortly after brrth by 
his mother, whose whereabouts 
were unknown. He was brought 
up bv John, the man. registered 
as bis father, until 197S when 
John committed suicide and the 
local authority took him Into care. 
John’s sister and her husband 
wished to have the boy and bring 
him up with their own children. 
However, the county council 
assumed parental rights in respect 
if the child pursuant to section 
2 of the Children Act. 1948, as 
extended by section 48(1) of the 
Children and Young Persons Act, 
19G3. on the ground that the 
mother had abandoned him. 
Since John’s death the child had 
been in the care of a foster 
mother appointed by the county 
council, a single woman who had 
been affianced to John. 

John's sister and her husband in 
October, 1976, had issued the 
originating summons naming the 
local aurhority as sole defendant. 
The child was joined as defendant 
and rhe Official Solicitor appointed 
guardian ad litem in November. 
1976. without objection by the 
authority. On May 6. 1977, afrer 
bis investications, the Official Soli¬ 
citor recommended that the plain¬ 
tiffs’ proposals for the child’s care 
ihould be accepted. That view was 
contrary to that held by tbe local 
authority. 

Mr Hollis had submitted, on a 
preliminary point, that tbe case 
was one where tile court would not 
exercise control under its ward- n jurisdiction in relation to 

s or discretion clearly vested 
by statute in a local authority: 
see fn re M (<m infant) ((1961] 
Ch 328), a Court of Appeal deci¬ 
sion bindtaj? on bis Lordship. 

The local authority, however, 
had allowed the Official Solicitor 
to go ahead with bis investigations 
snd his report which was dia¬ 
metrically opposed to that of the 
local authority was before the 
conrt so that a different situation 
was created. Mr BolL's said thar 
tbe Official Solicitor’s views should 
carry no more weight than those 
of the plaintiffs. His Lordship 
rejected that submission. 

The Official Solicitor, after all. 
bad wide experience in children’s 
welfare and was aided by experi¬ 
enced assistants. If the Official 
Solicitor rendered a report indi¬ 
cating thar be rook a view that 
the child’s welfare required a 
course of action different from 
thar which the local authority was 
taking the court would be failing 
in its duty if ir declined to exer¬ 
cise rtie wardship iuri«diction so 
as to reso've the conflict. It was 
Primarily for thar reason that his 
Lordship had decided to hear the 
case on the merits. 

The other reason arose from the 
discovery of documents. One 
document disclosed was the agenda 
noee put before the sub-committee 
in May, 1976. In his Lordship’s 
opinion that note in a number of 
resnects was inadequate to pot 
before the sub-committee the 
material necessary for a proper 
exercise of its discretion. 

It coaid nor be said that there 
was bad fhith on the part of the 
officers responsible for the agenda 
note : at most ir could be said that 
ir was an error of judgment on 
rbeir part. There was no reference 
in the note to the fact that persons 
believed to be paternal relatives 
were arrrions to assnme care and 
bring the boy up in a normal 
family environment. No mention 
was made of the putative father’s 
suicide or that by bis will be bad 
appointed bis mother and tbe man 
with whom he shared a bouse 
joint guardians of the bpy. Nor 
was ii mentioned that the 
" specially approved foster 
narent ” was a single woman. 
Those nutters cast doubts on the 
suitability of the household in 
which the child was living. There 
was nothing in the agenda note to 
put ihe local authority on inquiry. 

Those matters should have 
been taken into consideration for 
a proper exercise of the discre¬ 
tion under section 2. A section 
2 resolution could only be passed 
in the case of a child already in 
care under section 1 of the Child¬ 
ren Act, 1948. and by section 
12(11 the local authority was 
bound to give first consideration 
to the need to safeguard and pro¬ 
mote the child's welfare. The 
sub-committee could not properly 
exercise that discretion without 
having some Idea of the practical 
conscouences of Its decision and 
it should have been able to con¬ 
sider whether there was any 
alternative ro an assumption of 
parental rishts. His Lordship was 
satisfied that there was not before 
the sub-committee, to which the 
exercise nf the particular statu- 
tory discretion had been dele- 

Correction 
In Retina i» O’Grady fFebrnair 81 
the opening sentence should have 
read: “ A . 19-year-oJd youth of 
previous good character^ should 
not have received a custodial sent¬ 
ence for having sexual intercourse 
with a sevuaHy mature girl udder 
the age of 16 ", not 14 as stated. 
Section 6 nf the Sexual Offences 
Act, 1956. under which the charge 
was brought, refers to girls under 
the age of 16. The girl in ques¬ 
tion was 24. 

gated, all matters necessary for a 
proper exercise of that discretion. 

On tbe principles laid down in 
Associated Pictures Mouses v 
Wedncsburg Corporation ([1948] 
1 KB 223) the court was entitled 
to say that it was not satisfied 
that the resolution of May 21. 
1976, was a proper exercise of the 
statutory discretion conferred on 
the local authority by section 2. 
Accordingly the court would inves¬ 
tigate the merits of the case in 
the exercise of its wardship juris¬ 
diction. 

The wardship was continued and 
no further order made. 

Solicitors : Morrison & Masters ; 
Mr R. H- Leyland ; Official Soli¬ 
citor. 

At the time of the collision the 
infant plaintiff was still en ventre 
sa mftre. His birth, in tbe ordin¬ 
ary course of events, was then 
still some three weeks off. How¬ 
ever, the mother gave birth to 
him the day after the collision. 
He sustained grave injuries. He 
was born with skull faemres and 
brain damage which had led to 
continuing brain dysfunction. 

For some time it had been 
admitted that the injuries were 
caused by tbe collision. What bad 
been denied unto very recently 
was that the defendant owed any 
duty of care to the infant plain¬ 
tiff. and it had been pleaded that, 
in any event, the damage sustained 
by him was too remote. 

An order bad been made for 
a split trial so that liability should 
be tried first. Until tbe end of 
last week it appeared that the 
courts in England would, at last, 
have the opportunity to consider 
whether an infant in the plain¬ 
tiff’ll cl ream seances had a right 
of action at common law. 

By telephone on February 9 the 
defendant's solicitors admitted 
liability, counsel said. So far as 
counsel was aware, that was tbe 
first occasion to reach an English 
court in which such ao admission 
had been made. 

Tbe foil owing day the defen¬ 
dant’s solicitors wrote confirming 
tbe telephone conversation and 
stated: '‘We confirm that the 
defendant now admits liability and 
accents that the plaintiff has a 
pood cause of action. Tbe defen¬ 
dant will consent, therefore, to 
jndgment being entered for the 
plaintiff with costs to date as 
between solicitor and client, as 
axed or agreed. Quantum is to 
be determined later, either by 
trial or by agreement with the 
consent of the court" 

In the circumstances the defen¬ 
dant was not represented before 

Hospital is not a "business’ 
his Lordship. Mr Calcun's Instruc¬ 
tions were that tite defendant’s 
soE chors took the view chat, in 
tbe circumstances, there wax no 
need foe them eo be present. He 
could say no more, and asked for 
judgment on liability to be 
entered In accordance with the 
letter. 

His Lordship : Of course I will 
dp that. I suppose that, as a 
result of what has happened, noth¬ 
ing has been paid on account. 
What is to happen now ? 

. Counsel said that for some time 
medical reports bad indicated that 
It would be five or six years after 
birth before a court would be in 
a position to make any reasonable 
assessment of damages. Up-to-date 
medical reports would be 
obtained so that tbe matter could 
be brought on before tbe court, if 
necessary, with all speed. Then 
there would be tbe question 
whether some payment should not 
be made on account now that 
liability had been admitted. 

The mother bad recently 
married. The infant plaintiff was 
an osdy child. Tbe father was 
serving in the Army. The mother 
was solely responsible for the 
infant plaintiff. 

His Lordship: It may be that 
the medical situation wHl require 
some time. I have no doubt that 
you will give some consideration 
to the powers of the conrt to order 
interim payment In the circum¬ 
stances. 

Judgment „ with costs was 
entered for the plaintiff In 
accordance with tbe letter of 
February 10. The plaintiff was 
given liberty to apply in respect 
of an interim payment. His Lord- 
ship said that he would say noth¬ 
ing about the future of the case. 

Solicitors: FarnfieJd & 
Nlcbolls. Chippenham ; Nash. 
Howett, Cocks & Clapp, Plymouth. 

Regina ▼ Crayden 
Before Lord Justice Lawton. Mr 
justice Swan wick and Mr Justice 
Gibson 

[Judgment delivered February 91 
A National Health Service hos¬ 

pital is not a “ business ” for the 
purposes of the Criminal Evidence 
Act, 1965. and therefore records 
kept by sucb a hospital are not 
admissible in evidence in criminal 
proceedings under the conditions 
specified by tbe Act. The Court 
of Appeal so held in allowing an 
appeal by Raymond John Crayden, 
aged 20, against his conviction at 
the Inner London Crown Court 
(Deputy Circuit Judge : Mr R. 
Bartle) of two counts of burglary. 

Section 1 of the Criminal 
Evidence Act prorides: “(1) In 
any criminal proceedings where 
direct oral evidence of a fact 
would be admissible, any state¬ 
ment contained in a document 
and tending to establish that fact 
shall, on production of the docu¬ 
ment. be admissible as evidence 
of that fact if—(a) the docu¬ 
ment is, or forms part of, a 
record relating to any trade or 
business ■ ■ .: and (b) the person 
who supplied the information 
recorded In the statement . . . 
cannot reasonably be expected 
... to have any recollection of 
the matters dealt with in rhe 
information be supplied. . . . (D 
In this section . , . ‘business* 
includes an; public transport, 
public utility or similar under¬ 
taking carried on . by a local 
authority and the activities of the 
Post Office.” 

Mr Gordon Graeme for the 
appellant; Miss Ann Goddard for 
the Crown. 

LORD JUSTICE LAWTON said 

that in April. 1976, two houses in 
EJtham were burgled. On April 
17 the appellant was arrested and 
taken to a police station, where, 
according to the prosecution, he 
made an oral and later a written 
confession of the burglaries. 

At his trial he alleged that the 
admissions had been obtained 
from him by rhe use of violence. 
He said that on the evening of 
April 17 be had gone to Brooks 
Hospital, a National Health 
Service hospital, and bad been 
examined hy a casualrv officer 
and a radiologist. The prosecution 
had sought, under section 1 of 
the Criminal Evidence Act, to 
put in evidence the records kept 
by the hospital, by way" of 
rebuttal of the appellant's claim 
that his admissions had been 
extracted by police violence. The 
judge had admitted the records, 
which supported the prosecution’s 
contention that the appellant had 
suffered no injury while in the 
police station. 

The appellant appealed on the 
ground that that evidence should 
not have been admitted. Without 
section 1 the records would not 
have been admissible as they con- 
rained hearsay. The question was 
whether a hospital was a " busi¬ 
ness ” for the purposes of the Act. 

In the House of Lords decision 
of Toion Investments Ltd r 
Department of the Environment 
111977 ] 2 WLR 4SO) and in Rolls 
v Miller ((1884V 27 Ch D 71V. 
cases concerned with covenants in 
leases, the word “ business ” had 
been given a wide meaning. But if 
the 1965 Act had intended such a 
meaning. Parliament would not 
have enlarged it by bringing in 
public transport, public utilities 
and the Post Office. And why 
would it have excluded such gov¬ 
ernment business as the social 
services and records kept hy the 

Armed Services and the police ? 
Moreover, if the Act had intended 
to make government records gen¬ 
erally admissible, one would have 
expected words of limitation to 
exclude confidential records held 
Inadmissible in the past, such as 
the regimental records of a serv¬ 
ing soldier. 

All the activities specified by 
the enlarging words in section 1(4 j 
contained elements of the supply 
of goods and services for tbe 
public benefit rather than private 
profit, which implied that the 
word “ business " in the context 
had a commercial connotation. 
Miss Goddard had submitted that 
a hospital was still a “ business ” 
construed narrowly since its activi¬ 
ties included appointing staff, 
maintaining premises and acquir¬ 
ing and maintaining equipment 
and other property. But snch 
activities, in his Lordship's view, 
were ancillary to the main pur¬ 
pose of a hospital which was to 
proride a service ** designed to 
secure improvement iD the physical 
and mental health of the people 
. . . and the prevention, diagnosis 
and treatment of illness . - 
(National Health Service Act, 
1946, section IV. 

A National Health Service hos¬ 
pital was therefore not a “ busi¬ 
ness” Within the meaning of the 
Act. Hospitals outside the service 
did not arise for decision in the 
appeal. 

It had also been submitted that 
the judge was wrong in deriding 
that the casualty officer could not 
really have been expected to have 
any recollection of the matters 
dealt with in the medical records. 
There was nothing in that sub¬ 
mission. 

The appeal would be allowed. 
Solicitors : Registrar of Criminal 

Appeals; Solicitor, Metropolitan 
Notice. 

i i 
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Black has always been the ultimate. 

EXTRA SPECIAL OLD SCOTCH WHISKY. 
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Bernard Levin 

Mrs Thatcher might have said 
This golden opportunity to 

Has Mrs Thatcher put the cat to disreputable parties and 
among the oigeons, and if so, politicians instead, democracy 

is ft, cat . W predator and £Jff 

the pigeons so many cooing cran-c leaders without turning 
doves, or is the former a harm- to the other kind, it is at the 
less fireside puss and the latter very least a most unhealthy 

a convocation of eagles? MaJ* * w, , 

Considered in a, any rate one bfc'o'n’ 

of their aspects, her recent siciered was whether she was 
statements on immigration and right to speak as she did. 1 
allied matters must be the sub- think she was not. 
jeet of unqualified approval. If there is one thing worse, 
She is certainly right to bring in a. democracy, than for demo- 

, enme leaders to ignore, or even 
up and discuss a s“P-J6® seem to ignore, the deepest 

The Tories will 

not end 

immigration. If 

it ends, it will 

do so because 

of decisions 

taken long ago. 

political benefit (yesterday's fears now in order to allay Publishing a book is likely to 
Daily Mail NOP suggests that them permanently later. But engender egotism. But the re- 
it is aireadv accruing), based on when it is not possible, and actiotls t0 mv book do, I think, 
the cruellest and most danger- even if *t were possible would . * ... RrffI-_h 
ous of all politicians' tactics: nm be seen to have happened, some light on British 
raising hopes that are bound to such wakening of dangerous politics. Tbev were especially 
remain unfulfilled. and destructive echoes is im- illuminating on the subject of 

But Mrs Thatcher’s latest permissible. (There have been the Serial Democrats. 

capture the centre 
Jeelv r<i UN ... owners! ownership '» for the last twen tC'T I 

years without ever letting dm[S | 
hinder their political advandHh~/ 
meoT. 

Neve theless the Foreign St' 
r era o' ad some sensible thin 
to say about public, expen i - 
ture. He did not try to pr 
tend tiat liberty and. equali 
are tin same thing. He ev< ■= 
concet ;d that there is a “ co - 
flict lerween the espousal 
equal! y and the living'of ah'* 
of ,ine ualiry.... 

Sur risingly, he went on 
descriie ** this contrast t.'■ 
tween one’s actual life-style ai • 
one’s theoretical life-style” 
“ both the contradiction and cl 
inspiririon of socialism”. Ar ' 
presumably the greater the co 
crast, the greater die inspir 
tion [ Ibis is indeed ao inget -,-:- 
ous vay of justifying the paj • •' 
nersh p of socialism wi . .. 
riche. We may soon expe 
the i tarnation of a Tycoor. 
Trade Union''affiliated to cl - 
TUC under the leadership 
Mr Tny Rowland. 

Rejrettably, in his lecture • 
in his conduct of foreign polii' ..j 
Dr Oreo .was given to expn'-; "'j 
sing sentiments more approp-;. ■■ 
ate fo a doctor of divinity th - 
for &i ambitious politida ' ' " 
** The I essential value 
socialism ”, he told us, u 
nltnrisiau.. Even it we. subs.'.-:., 
tute “ attribute " for “ value . 
so that, the sentence at let.. ,• 
makes appse, it is not easy 
import ihucb meaning *in'-- 
those words. Altruism is a. 

But Mrs Thatcher’s latest permissible. (There have been 
-ontribution rontains something other such echoes awakened, 
worse than this. There is, and too; it really does rend the 
Has long been, a fatal duality Heart co see Professor. Hayek, 
in our attitude to coloured of all people, repeating the 

In my book I criticized their 

cowardice in not standing up 
for what they believed; their 

, ,.__ .. klMII, jcaucis LU JgUUI C, Ul CVCII WI UKVIJIUIU 

up and d'scussJni, ? Ill seem W ignore, the deepest 
which many people in those wishes and anxieties of the ffllcAn lnno awn 
towns which have large concen- peQp]e> ^ fof them t(J claim iaiven long ago. 
trations of immigrants have that can meet jj,ose 

''sty.strong views and suiter wishes, or remove the cause of 
(justifiably or not) from very those anxieties, when they can- 
serious fears and resentments, not. And ^ SeCOnd of those 
Since Mr fswell made this par- 0ffences against democracy Mrs migration by “ closing loop- 
ticular form of pot-surrmg his Thatcher has committed, to- holes” then she will deserve 
repellent own (‘ grinning pic- gether with another, and worse, ?esef 
canionies tiiere has been an offence to which I shall turn scronSest condemnation, toi 
understandable reluctance on later. no mass immigration comes 
the pan of more scrupulous Mrs Thatcher, going on from through the holes. IE she is 
politicians of ail parties to say j^r whitelaw’s earlier words. £0U1fi ro “Ik about people’s 
anything that might make them promised an end to immigra- ^®ar of being “swamped” (a 
seem to be joining him at his tjon. She has since repeated word of Poweliite quality which 
work. That has led. almost char pledge, and now also made s^e should any wav, be ashamed 
imperceptibly, to a state of quite clear that a Tory govern- °f. herself for using), she is 
affairs in which, since Mr ment would honour Britain’s to make that fear a great 
Powell himself has said little commitments to East African deal worse when the people in 
on the subject for some time passport-holders, to dependants question discover that what they 
now. the running has been of those already admitted, and JVMt. which is for the dark 
made only by the National to the amnesty for immigrants fa™* around them to go away. 
Front, who have inevitablv con- who arrived illegally before and co be taken a wav if they 
cencrated on the shortage of 1973. won’t go of their own accord, 
discussion elsewhere, insisting But if the pledges are to be is .n°t wing to happen. I don't 
that this meant that nobody hut honoured the commitment can- tbmk it should happen ; nor 
the NF cared about the prob- not be kept. In so far as im- does she. But many people will 
lem. migration is declining and will now believe that she does, and 

in our attitude to coloured of all people, repeating toe uku 
immigrants. On the one hand, rreepv-crawly old argument chat refusai to say how much 
we pass laws, and adopt -acialism is really all the fault equality they sought; their in- 
pnhdes. and make admirably :.f its victims, who only have sincerity in preaching but not 
high-toned speeches about the to remain sufficiently few, . rk„lV 
need to eradicate unjust dis- sufficiently inconspicuous and practising equality, their 
crimination based upon colour sufficiently unsuccessful, for it moral posturing m denouncing 
preiudice. But on the other to go away.) rhe selfishness of a competitive 
hand, we talk in such a way But now it is only proper society, while accepting the 
about coloured immigration that I should face a question necessity of competition; their 
*hai we make ir quite certain that arises inevitably from what nf freedom in rheir 
»ha: rhe laws aod policies and i have written. If it was right d*res?rd ot feedora m tbeir 
speeches will have no effect. for Mrs Thatcher to have raised obsessive pursuit of equably, 
Five vears ago. on this very r|^ subject, bur wrong for her their intellectual dishonesty in 
page, I out it like this: to have said the things she did. pretending that liberty and 
... if you behave and talk wftit would I have hadherr-ay? equalitv are somehow the same 
as thoueh a black man were ... I would bave had her say first 
some kind o£ virus that must that the numbers of coloured 
be kept out of the bodv people in this country are not 
politic as far as poss’^e. and 
discussed :r» terms of the ill- 
effects _ it is having as it 
multiplies in the national 
bloodstream, together with 
calls for rhe production and 
use of more powerful anti¬ 
biotics to counter its dire 

going to decrease, but on the 
contrary (partly from the 

thing; and their remarkable 
lack of squeamisboeas in ally¬ 
ing themselves with people 

whose loyalty to free and demo- 
effects of continuing though craric institutions is well con- 
inevitably decreasing immigra- ceaied- 
tion and partly because of 
births to ttose aireadv admit¬ 
ted) going to increase, even 

Right or wrong, that case 
has not been answered. With 

effeers. then it is the shah tjme_a good deal of tini 
biesr hypocrisy to preach goes 

though more and more slowly as one exception, none of the left 
time—a good deal of tinie— Df centre reviewers rried to re- 

racial harmony at the same 
time . .. 
Is it reallv unjust to say that 

Of course, if you listen more continue “ decline, it is doing 
carefullv. you will realize that 50 will continue to do so 
..L. .;i'_ • ___ _a -it if “ npui ” immitrrotmn 

aonourea tae cimimitmeut can- , JS rcaiiv unjusi viy uui ^c;Mnr auri.lV. ,4,-r 

not be kept. In so far as im- does she. But many people will (hat Is what Mrs Thatcher has 4Lf«fSn.,raHnntinB 
migration is declining and will now believe that she. does, and been doing? To say that she J® fa?f fra rii? nolSes 1 
continue to decline, it is doing that she will make it happen, intended such a result, yes; to ”™r,aJ 

exceptiou. none of the left The publication IflSt 
centre review’ers tried to re- . - —.! T 

these critidsms. They autumn of Sii Ian 

Gilmour’s bok 

goes by. but rbese critidsms. They «*ULUiiiii ui 
I would have her say second merelv hinted at blasphemy and 

that no politician can now do . .Iloh ,nillj UlimOUr S 
*n«rhin<i cioolFJranr ahr.,,r Hrar assened that such things could 

the silence is on aural illu- because, if u new ” immigration migration. If it ends, it will do effect of her words, no. You 
sion; the discussion of immigra- is reduced (as it has been), the so because of derisions taken cannot, in promising to remove 
tion has not been confined to number of dependents admitted long ago, and there is not even rhe cause of fear and resent- 

not possibly be so. 

-— ..... —..w ““Kf— mcenueu suen a resuit, yes: tu .. . l third that Perer Jenkins in 
The Tories will not end im- sav diat it is the inevitable SSSLdJ?« mass^renaJS Thc Aeii' Produced 
igration. If it ends, it will do effect of her words, no. You L'^*e C[>ioureH immierants a serious argument. Because of 

because of derisions taken cannot, in promising to remove , wanting the col- their preoccupation with the 
E!.rrt«Na*nj Health EEC iH«. he ■n.inrain.d. the 

Inside Right- 

and resentments (Mr Powell) that the Tories can significantly to those who_ resent, and fear causes, for it could be said that l w \ h mL S' t . 
or deliberately set out to hasten the promised end to im- it. All that is left is present vou are temporarily increasmg ^at a large Snd c6nstantiv 2?" Ind comS^mises w^ In this article he 
increase them by foul and 
mendacious racialism (the 
National Front) or joyfully 
batten on them for their 
own totalitarian ends (the 
Socialist Workers’ Party). Yet 
thc main thrust of reputable 
comment has been (and not 
only from motives of political 
timidity but also from the far 
more admirable wish to avoid 
making .he situation worse), 
directed, however subtly or 
even accidentally, to maintain¬ 
ing that there W3S not really a 
serious problem. 

Now that, as a matter of fact, 
is what I believe; that immi¬ 
gration is not really a serious 
problem. Bur if substantial 
numbers of people believe that 
it is—and that they do so 
believe cannot be doubted— 
then the belief itself becomes 
a serious problem, and indeed 
a problem more serious than 
'he problem of racial conflict, 
inr it becomes a problem 
of democracy. If people in any 
numbers chink that no reput¬ 
able party or even politician 
cares about their prob'ems. and 
ire therefore tempted to »• -n 

that a large and constantly sions and compromises were \ 
increasing proportion of chiefly caused by inflation and ancwPr< rritirc of hie 
coloured people in this country recession ”. Social democracy ar*SwerS CrlllCS 01 IMS 
were H°r[) are. British does not thrive in times of - . , 
citizens with ail the rights and world wide recession and baJ- V1GWS On SOClcU. 
obligations of citizenship, and ance of pavments crises. So ran 
are not going to have their Mr Jenkins’s civilized replv. democracy. In a 
status or domicile changed by Yet the Social Democrats had 
any democratic government. aireadv crumpled in 1969 on SCCOnd article 

I would have her say fifth the reform of industrial rela- 
that a Tory government would tions long before the EEC split, tomnrrnw <Sir Tan 
launch a massive campaign oF And Social Democracy must be CULUOrrow 9“ 
urba.i renewal, based on sound a fragile craft if it can onlv -.-.un¬ 
economic principles fchiefiy put to sea in rhe calmest ictums to anotner 
the encouragement of self- weather- AH in all. then, Mr 
help); and I would have her say Jenkins’s argument was more a 
sixth that unemployment, bad plea in mitigation than a plea 
housing, and the tax-cost of of not guilty. 

put to sea in rhe calmest *ctuina iu aiiuLuei 
weather. AH in ail. then, Mr .» - - . 
Jenkins’s argument was more a tneme 111 IllS DO OK— 

social security are not the faulr 
of coloured people but of rotten 

Apart from the 
there was a “reply 

review’s. 

iu«uc noticeably prevalent • 

Study of Conservatism SSdS/S^e 3E dfr '7:^. !• 
,TT ^ - rL nanr characteristic of the p. r 
(Hutchinson, £5.9s) sent British Cabinet. Less ci' , .. 

. \ tenrioudy; if scarcely mo':; 
Stimulated a Ionfe and grammAcally, we were • .. 

> that “fhere.is a_ moral a 

lively debate. v SSmUSHSST *SiSg^ 

In this article he > "SSL**' ft Dr o« :'i 

anewpre rrltirc nf hi'? the major. sociaHst innovari' ' 
answers CriLlCS Or IMS -m the lS80s is to be a st' • 

. , assessment system,1 of taxatit 
VI0WS On social Socialists w3i howtver be co: 

\ forted to learn 4at this w"----• ■ 
democracy. Ill a \ not lead tn a redaction in - 

'! bureaucracy. Dr pwen thirV'-- •• 
Second article V redundancies |n the InlaT,..',- 

Y Revenue can be mopped up : .. 

tomorrow Sir Ian V ^ “"dwtion jc A, wei 

returns to another |f fiXSST.' 
.% t ■ , , . 'This is mysterious. 
tneme in nis DOOK-(thought thatF hittorica- ■■ ■■-' - 
_ . i . Socialism was inevitable, but-1.-. - . . 
Conservative ideology, least he knew What it was. 

i Owen evidently hoes not krr- " *i 
what socialism fc. But no m::’ 

Has race come into the classroom? 
The original brief given to the into their heads if you brought schools were reinforcing the all-white junior school in the 
four authors of the controver- h up “. negative ideas communicated to Midlands : “ Black people are 
sial Schools Council book on T*iar “ followed by a com- children by other agencies, such nearly the same as white people 

ww ----- — tiiere was a “ rep v to me wu« wuuum s out no m- 
econoraic policies which a Tory Mr Hanerslev in the Sun- ' ter! Whatever it is, h is 
government would abandon. dmJ Y(mes and ^ ^ been in pursuit of equalit^ and by caUy inevitaMeU ‘: 

1 a rece*n Pronouncement from the growing concentration of The poverty/of Dr Owe 
seventh thttt 'yh|re people m Dr Owen. Both men are highly economic power in the hands of proposals, his /confusion, 
22^rArfhere-nifi2e W marHI ambitious and able politicians, the Government as a resok of his ethical rhetoric have RF.1FCT 

ssss s'e sr*otissA'Bs^d" .. '.. 

present Government in office. ns. ■ Wilsonish mot to see a fundamental Pn2“*' 
nrf in70 “tercise in evasion, and when change in the structure of “ theory gave up old fastuoi^- .... . 

jt not being merely evasive society", he intoned. “We are ®fi°- From 13r;v- 
it came dangerously close to Democrats because we' have -^"0 Social Democracy was.”. '■*.- 
being a plea of guilty—and neither the wish nor the inriina- failure,_ and the Social Dei ; -.'l- 
proud of it. tion to move more qwekiy crars did no)new thinking.:-— - ; ; ’ 

Thus Mr Hartersley said °ur goal than \the Then frotj-197i_un& tt;^ n[ ^ 

sial Schools Council book on i,larf K I011owea oy a com- . - - — ... - , . . ,;Uue ro co 
ment from a black student in as the home and the press. . . . They are sometimes very girls were observed following r 

multi-racial education was to Huddersfield who describes bow The first 64 pages of the nice." “ They can't help being a six-year-old black girl around ^ Jj*’ n 
develop a curriculum to meet she came homp one day to find book are therefore devoted to black.” “ They look like normal the school playground, thrust- 'ii: ^ 
the needs of British children that her four;year-old brother giving examples of different people ” ing pictures of gorillas and ‘ d ' c “ 
growing up in what is now a had painted^his “ Action Man ” types of racial awareness among A ten-vear-old child in a monkeys in front of her, say- «jqc:_i r»e 
multi-racial society. The “?.“««• I™?.'ca?1 h? £e children, all negative. The virtually all-white school in the in* = “That’s what your hus- ^ 
authors considered that they black -m v*hy d°®® he have t0 be book’s critics complain that the North wrote: “ We think of band’s going to look like." Furrher ni 
must define the problem before wnite . ne asicea. authors started oat with a fixed Pakistanis as black genny How widespread are the type tbe _r 
they could propose any solu- A teacher in an all-wbiie point of view and that they have people. This is not true. They of comments and attitudes re- ro natforia| 
tion. country area says: “ I can see found random anecdotal- quotes have funny spots, but not ferred ro in the report ? That d 

Through their visits over a r^,at leachers in cities might to support that view with the germv, but if they were in is.nor made clear. The book’s " 
three-year period to all-white have to cope with things to do result that a very one-sided their own country many would ermes say that each “ negative p a 
and multi-racial schools in 12 yotfa race with heir children, piaure is given of race rela- die of an illness and some anecdote could be countered by mramsuK 

... . ooebine of rhe Social nMnnem-r^1 practice of democracy Will porarily resiued-by the IT 2': .. . . 
the National Front supporter ^Sonomic fSflure* or“^S5r sUlow” Buc wh8t is Ae «°V? and d*. Iom^Labour’s par:... lM 

° Two1 °rseven-vear-o 1 d white arabiva,&af and damaging atti- Mr Callaghan’s objection ’ to :^n 
_:_ic nhcerveH fnlinwrnrr ^de to competition and incen- the proposed nationalization practice gave.nr Social Det. \j-. 
^rls were observed following v„ cracy and vent along with « ... r* Ttipv 77a l"-” e i r 1 swere observed fnl I owin v ^ude to competition and incen- the proposed nationalization f 

; f bhlaok^irl arnund aves- No mention was made of the banks and insurance com- “d 
V-n? Slfrii 'SSf tiieir seeminglv aari-democraric panies is not that it would fastened 
nklP" Th k k<? 1 ^ Po!niJh Md ,Uies *e Labour Party. In- make us an Eastern European V^ce, th' 
P C’ u-ij - ninnW^r^frnnr ^nf hpr ^ead of an admission that the state but that it would be an\ theory nor 

ten-year-old child in a monkeys in front of her, say- s*nri_i rv«»m nrrarc aluiAue on Ali>rfnn 1 oDigtmcr fnr him Va# \ So fhp 

ijonty, they ' ;^n- 
_np Social Det 
nt along with • 
tiaHsm. In con®"* v-- 
now lave neitP 
active in the batio-- i»-v r •• 

must define the problem before 
they could propose any solu¬ 
tion. 

Through their visits over a 

*tead of an admission that the state but that it would be ao\ theory nor practice in the I'--.- 
Social Democrats always go electoral albatross for him. Yet \ So _ the jaQegatioos agan; 
xlong with any proposal for he and Mr Hartersley most \cemxism_ do not stand 
Furrher nationalization, there know that a fully socialized Moderation • is-_ the ****nt*5, f(.-' 
was the preience that decisions economy spells dictatorship and Tory virtue. It is also a poi^ f,Jr 
ro nationalize are made on rhe can spell nothing else. The lv one. “ The English people,::.- 
merits of die particular case ! Social Democrats should Surely *-\ Gladstone said late in li' ;--'.- 

"are extraordiirarfly difficult^ .. 
fork i^j to exritement on a> 
uWthm ”, m j 

merits of die particular case ! Social Democrats should Surely 
in an attempt ro bring an therefore be explicit about how 

lura of success to Social Demo- tar ™fF are prepared to go 

local education authority areal SSL* Th^feiS^-JlS^LiV^ tio2* in SChooIs' 
throughout England, they say here- The cb,Id_ren never really Press renorts 

would die in the war . 
Press reports of the as yet don’t think they should be sent 

jraev, Mr Hartersley cited Ger- down the road to fuU socialism, 
mam*. But since much of tbe Otherwise the suspicion will 

that °tliev found a comDlex sf? anvone different so don’t unpublished book have tended back to their own country.” s**'" *'« iiwianw* w rheir 

■ P . The rapor, .= ,how ri,,, SS,ijTr5"d.ft^T?!£ 

an equally positive anecdote. ^ocy, rnr natters ley cited oer- _ . 
It is certainly true that we But since much of the 

are given no instances of racial jndicnnent against the British Vo 

■ . u 1' .. n ii*»i 
e -Tory Party now has Jectio.i • , 

tile, sometimes benevolently pat- ™td H SSL^SPlli* * ntents with the, result that a on complete ieoo,ance and lack 1°^ side nevenSiS ihis hardly helped Mr Harter.: they hare aftreed in the past. ments with the result that a on complete ignorance and lack {JfJJ * side neven'lmles^ this hardly helped Mr Harter*: 
more extreme picture has been of mfonnation. One white child Jg* *,!** 1lev’s case. The Financial Times 

iCgng wher^a’claw of’seyen* ^ S^.tflnJTlb.ST^ 3* S?.h.’ 
Th . . year-olds from a multiracial ''Sr'eyample.” the’lO-'vear-old dm’: "‘’’S.ch 'igno ra^ce autliors have ar. least tried to ^nl^"dh°Sun;^r- the^eWs,'\hi' 

J3X JSL!?y. HE^E.^SflAte:.Ja5 boy in an .lhfthe class who Is. not restricted to . white * .*« 'nSF^^****^ 

“advance" in the future as Approach" and of the platfo-^ t ■-:r 
ihey bave agreed in the past.. speeches^ at this year’s P^a"00*" •■'. (. uee 

Without any such reassur- conferM^ Defflow* noiv hj^ a ,, 

ance their insistence on demo- an ^I^sc,^sru^edJan e’vr . J 
cratic method will carry scant an • desute aH the relative r* troni ri*jr. 

SalSSfth?1 teaCt?M ^ diSitupL . of bUck p^pTe: They should scrubbi^r her hands al^st ^ ^ 
rimmed that young children did The authors wanted to put be throwu out of England_ raw, trying to get rhe colour ™ey argue that by dra«nng 
not notice colour, and that to their curriculum proposals into jt js meant for tvhire people off. mare on the customs, religion. 
make exnliat references to race context. They wanted to show onJ v\Tiite people invented 
would therefore be to * stir that it was as important For ^ore things than blacks sn wc 
things up . children in an all-white area shotdd bave England for whites 

mare on the customs, religion, ’’‘tv 
history, language, and so on of ™*£. hi 
different cultures, schools could comnine 

voter—or a Social Democrat of there by revolution. The des- and the loss of their pariiam■ “rpriy|ilg 
sav the German variety—would tination, if there is one, is at tary majority, a Labour G^u in 
be likely to disagree No one least as important as the route: ernment after the elect* a gatheri d5 
zould sav rhvt of " Labour's Pro- Hitler after all achieved power would be pursuing the ®jn<Pponer.^ )rL“ 0 
gsamme 197P”. through the ballot box. mist policies enshrined ^ ^ )■ inenj 

Mr Hatterslev managed to Dr Owen’s recent Fabian lec- “Labour’s Prcgramme 1971^^ 10u h 

The book opens with a com- «?Jearn about and to respect oniv” 

Many of the apparent preju- different cultures’, schnois could combine a certain contempt for ture, “A Socialist Philosophy Hence tbe Tory Party has I ^ 
dices and racist remarks of and should encoura*,e respect freedom with the usual bogus for the Eighties ”, was on much chance not only to be m 
young children are evidently ajj children for racial groups identification of freedom and [he same intellectual level, centre but to capture fj'ui 
simply copied from ihcir Dther than rheir own and also equalitv. In classical “ New- Although he admitted that * old centre. 
parents nr nirfcpd nn trnm IaIp. _#■ _■ _ .c .I_ tnoil- " Iia tnM ,ic rfint u until m-U cats niimAryhin ir not The ti —... - i'«i=uu u« fnkKcu up iiuin icitc nrnvide ennfirmatian of the npeaK he told US that umu style siaie unucnuiu is *««e u«e *»» uy*iu-** — - w,r . — 

racial primary schonl: - Race children in multi-racial gentler, even trnng to be land, rision and may not mean too identity of each child both as as a society we are truly equal, sustainable as a coherent social- ning our way. Onr. job is to i^,: 'rom ;.,e « 
S!mply isn t an issue in primary ar®as- , but almost more shocking be- much 10 thc child. But the an individual and as a member «hey (his constituents) will jst answer to the industrial and that we catch that tide and M r ••jar,l. 
schools. Before-secondary age They also wanted to convince cause of the unquestioning report shows that rhev can pro- „f a cnecifu- ncial “rouo never he truly free”. And he economic problems oE the not miss it by retreating fj. I ‘••‘ly ^ . 
children don t nonce colour, teachers that there was a need feeling of superiority that it duce cruel results and may well 'p V JJ revealed no awareness of the 1980’s ”, there was no hint that rher and further u? the san^ted £fl 
Thin- firm r C.«^ Tldmcp l>0C 1iL-A fnr nhl rnantmn TI,A _T    _ I_ t -  Cf • . I liana I .finnPC , , . i .1 TV_1_* fti^. 1 

style state ownership is not 

entre but to capture tirade Unirm 
entre. \ . ’Jp(Pr>i nun 
The tide of opinion b r^. . LL 

A,.- InK id rrt ■ _ Ifrwi 

children don’t notice colour, teachers that there was a need feeling of superiority that it duce cruel results and may well 
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The Gurkhas and the WRVS 
A recent written reply to an MP from the Ministry of Defence 
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uur WRVS ladies in Hongkong. Neville Trotter (Conservative, 
Tynemouth) asked why the cost of these ladies, in one of the 
last outposts of the empire, should be met from public funds. 
In a reply designed to send Mrs Whitehouse scurrying to the 
battlements,'Robert Brown, Under-Sccrctazy of State for thc 
Army, explains that rhe costs were borne by public funds because 
it was judged that thc “ needs of the Gurkha units, which go 
much wider than the staffing of clubs, justified it." 
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DISTURBING TENSION 
of increasing tension 

n the United States and 
Germany should be a 

of concern to us all. In 
nit senses, the relation- 
•rween the two countries 
ome in recent years the 
tone of the Atlantic 

The United States 
es to provide rhe main 
lip for that all'nnce. It 
>ource of the main mili- 
ld civil technology on 
we all depend. In 

. i, the United States is 
n source of surplus food 
ion in doe world. 

ie other side the Federal 
c, from the most 
:ious beginnings, has 
e most successful indus- 
wer in Europe. On the 
t that economic success 
created a stable, dema- 
and largely admirable 

For this fact over the 
enty years the whole of 
rid should be grateful, 
he geographic and Im¬ 
position of West Ger- 

ir would have had the 
irious consequences for 

the social, political and 
al outcome had been 

' by evident failure. 

. denriry of interest and 
closeness of the 

in and German govern¬ 
or the past decade in all 
ortanr matters affecting 
mce has, therefore, been 
2 of strength, offsetting 

sometimes divisive 
s. The present coolness 
he more to be regretted, 

rr the difficulty seems 
jrsonal. It is noticeable 
re is not the warmth nf 
letween President Carter 
lancellor Schmidt that 
>ay, between the Presi- 
d Mr Callaghan. Ton 
hould not, though, he 
i such factors in inter- 

staresmanshin and, in 
■, at the end of last year 
n wenr out of their way 
e better personal rela- 
fuch more serious is the 
at, since the Carter 
tration came in. there 

have been a series of 
which have provoked 

strong disagreement between the 
two governments. The latest of 
these is the American handling 
of rhe dollar and the German 
government's handling of its own 
economy’s expansion. 

This tension, however, only 
follows several other episodes. 
These include German disquiet 
at the intensity of the President’s 
stand on human rights in eastern 
Europe; American anger at the 
German decision to sell advanced 
nuclear technology to Brazil; and 
German concern that American- 
Soviet understandings in the 
context of the Salt negotiations 
are selling European security 
interests short, particularly in 
relation to the cruise missile. 

In each case rhe actual cause 
for dispute seems to have been 
made, worse by a sense of mis¬ 
understanding, each for the 
other’s position. The Americans 
think that they are required to 
provide a lead in these critical 
areas of nuclear control, balanced 
disarmament and moral diplo¬ 
macy and are not getting the 
support to which they think they 
are entitled from their most 
powerful European ally. The 
Germans feel that the Americans 
are not consulting them 
properly and not taking their 
particular interests into account, 
such as their relations with East 
Germany in the context of 
human rights. 

The misunderstandings In 
economic and monetary matters 
have become even deeper. The 
Americans deeply resent the 
fact that they are being strongly 
criticized by the Germans in 
particular for allowing the 
dollar to weaken, while at the 
same time the German economy 
has grown at about balf the rate 
to which Chancellor Schmidt 
committed himself last May at 
the Downing Street summit. The 
German economics minister, 
Graf Lambsdorf, seems to have 
increased rather than reduced 
these bilateral tensions by bis 
visit this month to Washington. 
Mr BlumenthaTs visit to Europe 
and Bonn should, therefore, be 
seen as an urgent attempt to 
create better understanding. 

The German government 
equally considers that its poli¬ 

cies are being misunderstood. It 
considers that its economic 
policy, based on low interest 
rates, is doing al! that can be 
done to expand the domestic 
economy without running 
unacceptable risks of increasing 
inflation. For historical and 
practical reasons the German 
government is right to fear more 
than most the effects of inflation 
and to set a high premium on 
only allowing non-infladonazy 
expansion. It also considers that 
a more rapid expansion of the 
German economy by itself would 
do little to solve the problem of 
the dollar and of world stagna¬ 
tion. 

Oo the other side the Ameri¬ 
cans feel increasing indignation 

at the German reaction to the 
position of the dollar. America’s 
friends, the argument goes, can¬ 
not have it both ways. Either 
rhe American economy continues 
aloDe as the only major economy 
enjoying a reasonable rate of 
growth, in which case the dollar 
will be weak: or other indus¬ 
trial economies, like the German 
and the Japanese, must bring 
themselves up to American 
growth rates and thus take die 
pressures out of the inter¬ 
national monetary system. It is 
unreasonable and undesirable to 
expect the United States to 
destroy its domestic growth in 
order to please foreign central 
bankers. 

There is force in both argu¬ 
ments. The United States can¬ 
not expect Germany to follow 
economic policies which it deems 
to be against the interest of 
economic and political stability. 
Against that, the Germans and 
the rest of us must understand 
that tiie world is poised on the 
brink of a damaging and head¬ 
long plunge into unthinking 
protectionism. If thar process 
is not to run out of control, 
there is more need than ever 
for effective cooperation and 
understanding within the major 
industrial countries. That goal 
would be at total risk if the 
present tension between the 
United States and Germany 
degenerated into more serious 
conflict. 

REJECTED SAVIOURS TRY TO RETURN 
test developments in 

v process of political 

:hat has been going on 
and Pakistan since last 
actions shows that Mrs 
nd Mr Bhutto are both 
. to concede that any 
itical leader can be the 
•our of their country, 
t this belief on a mass 

that they believe has 
•ted them. 

two, Mrs Gandhi’s posi- 
seems to be the weaker, 
th sbe counter-attacked 
al of the Congress Party 
*e her and her close 
•s to positions of power, 
point of splitting the 
id forming her own 
y party. She hoped for 
rime to dispose of her 

s by calling hers the 
Tongress and using in 
elections in two weeks’ 
old symbol of the cow 
thar has carried Con- 

so many past victories 
b hopes have been dis- 
She now has a smaller 
se than ever and must 
k from that, 

utto, by contrast, has 
h of his party support. 
»r surprising since when" 
med in 1967 it was little 
n a gathering of his 
supporters. The opposi¬ 
tion that fought him in 

last year’s election had no party 
of substance and still lacks one. 
Neither Air Marshal Asgbar 
Khan nor the newly released Mr 
Wali Khan, from the north-west 
frontier province, has yet 
gathered the support that could 
challenge Mr Bhutto at the 
national level. 

Yet it seems that both Mrs 
Gandhi and Mr Bhutto have lost 
almost all the sympathy and 
support of the educated, politi¬ 
cally conscious classes. In both 
countries expression is given to 
this by commissions and tribunals 
seeking to expose their errors 
and the failings of their backers. 
Neither leader is willing to give 
evidence, though in Mr Bhutto’s 
case, subject to the authority of 
martial law, there are pending 
trials on criminal charges in 
which he is no less unwilling to 
testify. 

It might be thought that in 

Mrs Gandhi’s case her resound¬ 
ing defeat last March was 

enough to show that her mass 
following had deserted her. But 
it seems that, failing an alterna¬ 
tive national figure, one who is 
already well known can recover, 
however hostile the verdict at the 
upper levels of society. Whatever 
the causes of her defeat last year. 
Mrs Gandhi has seized on the 
forthcoming state elections to 
prove her point: she is conduct¬ 

ing a speaking tour of Maharash¬ 
tra where the crowds duly 
turned out and local leaders 
began switching their support 
from the main Congress to her 
breakaway Convenrionist group. 
In electoral terms this may not 
amount to much. Yet at the 
same time boredom is said to 
have set in at the attempt to 
convict Mrs Gandhi of crimes 
during the emergency; the 
Janata government’s handling 
of the situation has certainly not 
won them any praise. 

Mr Bhutto’s unpopularity may 
have made feven more enemies 
for him than for Mrs Gandhi. 
Bur in a country where elections 
have been few and no other 
party has an equally effective 
national organization Mr Bhutto 
may still win mass votes by less 
underhand means than those he 
used a year ago. The truth is 
that an effective democracy 
needs a combination of party 
organization and a leadership 
that is not exclusively focused 
on one dominating figure. Poli¬ 
tical maturity of this kind is not 
easily wrested from conditions 
such as those in India and 
Pakistan. Last year saw both 
countries’ political awareness 
take a leap forward. They have 
yet to find a new stability. 
Neither Mrs Gandhi nor Mr 
Bhutto seems likely to contri¬ 
bute to it. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Spina bifida 
children 

Decline of managers’ salaries 

From Professor Sir John DeirJntrst 
and Professor J. S. Scott 

Sir, Dr Keith Hampson’s letter 
(February 7) on ante-natal tests for 
the detection of neural rube defects 
in rhe fetus calls for comment. The 
confidential views nf the Royal Col¬ 
lege of Obstetricians and Gynaecolo¬ 
gists were sought on a draft circular 
which the Department of Health and 
Social Security was contemplating 
sending to health authorities. This 
was considered by the relevant Col¬ 
lege committees and by the mem¬ 
bers of the Joinr Liaison Committee 
of the College and the British 
Paediatric Association. 

A number of major criticisms of 
the document were made. The esti¬ 
mates for the number of births 
likely to be prevented of children 
with long-term serious handicap, 
which is after all the real aim, were 
regarded as misleading; the costing 
estimates were felt to be unrealistic 
and the whole concept was based 
upon the assumption that adequate 
ultrasound facilities and expertise 
in their use were available through¬ 
out the country. It was on this last 
point that the professional reserra¬ 
tions were greatest. The view was 
that it was not yet appropriate to 
inaugurate a national screening pro¬ 
gramme bur that very closely moni¬ 
tored regional studies should be 
encouraged to assess how such a 
programme would operate in prac¬ 
tice. 

It is seriously misleading to imply 
that ail that is involved is a “ sim¬ 
ple blood test **. For the interpreta¬ 
tion of the result accurate assess¬ 
ment of the duration of pregnancy 
is needed which will often involve 
ultrasound measurements. Twins 
have to be excluded again by ultra¬ 
sound and then there are the prob¬ 
lems of amniocentesis. Amniocente¬ 
sis ro detect Down’s syndrome (mon¬ 
golism) in children of older women 
is offered on a selective basis and 
the decision of whether the risk 
outweighs the possible benefits in a 
particular case is a very difficult 
one. An important argument against 
instituting a programme which 
would involve a great expansion of 
diagnostic amniocentesis at present 
is that the report of a Medical Re¬ 
search Council investigation on its 
risk is not yet available although it 
is due shortly. 

As Dr Hamnson says, errors can 
be made in all areas of medicine. 
Mis-diagnosis of a skin rash raav be 
of little moment, but in this field 
a mistake involves the death of a 
normal healthy baby. Medicine of 
tills type presents difficulties of 
manv different sorts as the Bishop 
of Durham (January 31) has indi¬ 
cated. The task is made even more 
difficult when political pressure is 
beine applied to influence clinical 
judgment. The College's sole con¬ 
cern is to see done what is best For 
moth ■its and babies at the present 
time, and presumably the politi¬ 
cians’ aim is identical. In this lieht 
our very carefully considered view 
is that introduction of a national 
screening campaign now would be 
a mistake. 
Yours faithfully, 
ACK DEWHURST, President. 

JAMES SCOTT, Chairman. Scientific 
Advisory and Pathology Committee, 
Royal College of Obstetricians and 
Gynaecologists, 
27 Sussex Place, 
Regent’s Park, NW1. 
February 9. 

From Mr David Lindsay 
Sir, Sir Kenneth Bond (Letters, 
February 6) should realize that 
Government incomes control in the 
United Kingdom originated with die 
inability of employers to fulfil one 
of cheir prime duties: the eco¬ 
nomic control of labour rates. In¬ 
deed ministerial intervention in 
wages and salaries from Sehvyn 
Lloyd onwards, and especially dur¬ 
ing the Heath administration, has 
been made possible by die willing¬ 
ness, even eagerness, of employers 
to pass responsibility for control of 
their blue collar employees* wages 
into the bands of the Government. 

It is the employers’ own misfor¬ 
tune that they were not intelligent 
enough ro foresee the quid pro quos 
that Government would demand: 
the uneconomic control of factory 
gate prices, the control of all mana¬ 
gerial salaries as well as of 
workers’ wages, and the distortion 
of the labour market to buy the sup¬ 
port of the unions with the most 
members. 

One can only hope that before 
too late employers and senior 
management will recognize, their 
own shortcomings, exchange moral 
courage for self-pity, and, if given 
rhe chance, reestablish their right 
to call themselves managers. Other¬ 
wise a Thatcher victory at the next 
election will be a waste of time. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID LINDSAY, 
33 Bassingham Road, SWI8. 

From Mr Rav Close 
Sir, The letter from Sir Kenneth 
Bond (February 6) highlighted the 
serious deterioration in managers’ 
salaries and standards of living over 
the last five or six years^-a topic 
which the British Institute of 
Management has raised on many 
occasions, and will be raising again 
when it meets the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer this week. 

We have used figures from BIM's 
annual management salary surveys 
to support this very argument that 
the combined effect of inflation, 
high levels of income tax and flat- 

rare pay policies, have reduced the 
purchasing power of middle and 
senior managers’ salaries by between 
20 and 33 per cent over recent 
years. This has caused hardship and 
H has been demoralising. 

Sir Kenneth cites some very 
pertinent questions. What are com¬ 
panies to do ? Play the game—as 

State intervention 
in the arts 
From The Chairman of the 
Conservative Party 
Sir, As a modest artist whose 
melancholy duty it happens also to 
be to keep abreast of Socialist 
thinking, I was disturbed to read 
the Labour Party’s Speakers’ Notes 

I think they must—and rely on the — (.Vo 19) on the arts. 
loyalty ana understanding of their 
managers? That loyalty has in the 
majority of cases been surprisingly 
sound in the circumstances, but 
inevitably managers are looking for 
improvement and incentive. 

Should their employers indulge 
in the search, which many are 
engaged in, for fringe benefits that 
help to ease the pressure? The 
trouble is that apart from the 
dubious morality of dealing with 
the problem this wav the pro¬ 
vision of fringe benefits are an 
administrative nightmare, and most 
of these employers that provide 
them wish they could get out of 
them and pay people .the inter¬ 
nationally competitive rate for the 
job, and allow them to spend their 
money their own way. 

But if companies cannot do what 
they know is right at the present 
time, the Government can in the 
forthcoming Budget. It provides the 
Chancellor with an opportunity to 
make a significant reduction in the 
standard rate of income tax. and 
raise the thresholds to the higher 
bands. This will do something to¬ 
wards restoring the differentials and 
providing the incentive we so badly 
need. It is this that we shall be 
pressing on the Chancellor this 
week. 

The significant fact is that the 
great majority of managers who feel 
themselves trapped in this way, 
realise that their, quarrel is not with 
their employers but with a Govern¬ 
ment that has allowed this situation 
to develop as Far as it has. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROY CLOSE, 
Director-General. 
British Institute of Management, 
Parker Street. WC2. 
February 7. 

Austrian anti-semitism 
From Professor Willi Frischauer 

Sir, When Professor Hayek (in his 
letter to you today, February 11) 
traces the rise of Austrian anti¬ 
semitism to the immigration of 
“ visibly different ” Jews from 
Poland, he is either deceived by his 
memory or ignorant of Austria’s 
political and social history. 

Anti-semitism in Austria rose and 
fell with the ebb and tide of her 
economic fortunes from the 
eighteen-seventies to the nineteen- 
thirties ; it was rampant throughout 
in the universities and the higher 
echelons of the medical profession. 

There was no question of “ immi¬ 
gration” in the dying days of the 
last century when the Christian 
Socialist Karl Lueger, less from 
conviction than from political 
opportunism, made common cause 
with extreme anti-semites to obtain 
jhe wide popular support which 
forced Emperor Franz Josef, after 
three refusals, to confirm his elec¬ 
tion as Mayor of Vienna. 

Once installed, incidentally, 
Lueger abandoned anti-semitism 

and. when reproached by his Jew- 
baiting allies for consorting with 
prominent Jews, my maternal grand¬ 
father among them, answered in the 
famous phrase (later falsely attri¬ 
buted to Hermann Goering) “ Wer 
ein Jud ist bestimm ich !** (It’s for 
me to say who is a Jew). 

Professor Hayek*s faulty memory 
sh onld □ ot be accepted as a 
premise from which to draw mis¬ 
leading conclusions on a topical 
issue such as coloured immigration. 
While Luegeris example may 
demonstrate the temporary elec¬ 
toral advantages of racism, it is 
instructive to recall that rhe politi¬ 
cal parties supporting or condoning 
anti-semitism in Germany and 
Austria in the inter-war years, were 
(in a more recent German expres¬ 
sion) “overtaken on die right” and 
swallowed up by the Nazis who 
destroyed not only the Jews but 
the Rechtsstaat, the state based on 
the rule of law. Vide ant 
consules . . . ! 
I am. Sir, Yours respectfully 
WILLI FRISCHAUER. 
45 Apsley House, 
St John’s Wood, NW8. 

This document calls for a 
“ dear Socialist policy on the arts ” 
leading to a “fundamental restruc¬ 
turing” which will make the 
administration of the arts “ more 
democratic and decentralized 

Artists are individuals, and 
insofar as they are concerned with 
politics; they axe concerned with 
freedom of expression. Artists, like 
the majority of their fellow dozens, 
might well appreciate a more 
imaginative approach to, taxation 
which would not penalize their 
eforts. They would certainly object 
to any direction as to the content 
of their work however “ Socialist, 
democratic and decentralized ” it 
might be. 

A new Ministry of Arts distri¬ 
buting public patronage has a ring 
about it reminiscent of Communist 
countries where the Soda list con¬ 
tent of the artist’s work is a pre¬ 
condition of state favour and 
permission to work. 

It is hard enough at any time to 
be an artist. On top of that to hare 
to conform to. the requirements of 
Transport House wonld really be 
too much. 
Yours faithfully, 
THORNEYCROFT, 
Conservative & Unionist Central 
Office, 
32 Smith Square, SW1. 

Guerillas in Rhodesia 
From The Bishop of Matabeleland 
Sir, Your readers may be interested 
In this letter, which I have received 
from one of my supplementary 
clergy, a man who is also a primary 
school teacher: 

“ On the 26th nf January our 
school was closed by the guerillas. 
We (teachers) were all beaten. 
First they asked why we opened 
the school. Then commanded to 
sleep facing down. One of them 
beat us using a thick stick which 
they had cut from a near by tree. 
After that adl school books were 
burnt. Thev even burnt my Prayer 
Bcnk and The Bible. 

“They were fully armed. Ten 
schools have so far been closed. I 
am only counting schools that are 
not very far from my home. Only 
two are still ouen.” 

I ask that his name and address 
be not published, lest he be 
murdered as a “sell out’’ (and 
the Smith soldiery be blamed yet 
again for an atrocity thar others 
have committed). 
Yours, etc, 
fROBERT MATABELELAND, 
Komrhwakari. 
12 Duncan Road, 
Suburbs. 
Bulawayo, 
Rhodesia. 
February 8. 

jf trade union 
/. Perrett 

letter from the General 
af the TUC (January 31) 
xplain why a free choice 
permitted to those wish- 
l a trade union. As one 
at the receiving end of 
of the impartial disputes 
to which he refers, I 

e to make good some 
from his otherwise 

Vsive statement. 
~ r is nor me as an indivi- 

is being denied a free 
union, but a majority of 
•ees at my company who 
rrently have the benefit 
icrive bargaining agree 
ondly, it is quire in- 

? to talk in terms of 
ate proliferation of 
ur case. 
a group of workers with 
I engineer and manage- 
who have not hitherto 

nized. In our company 
/ have different unions 

floor,_ technician and 
ides without undue fric- 
jen these interests, so 
Id be no difficulty with 
ngineers’ and managers’ 
feed, in spite of the heat 
been generated on our 
parliament and press, 

iCAS, local relationships 
ned cordial and we have 
gether with the estab- 
uo disputed unions on a 
common problems, 

spute has been pre- 
/ a TUC affiliated anion 
to block the democratic 

: newly organized group 
when they do not corn- 

support needed to win 
for themselves. The 

? not sought by us. We 
riendship and help from 
union colleagues, once 
suaded a TUC uDion to 
to membership. Instead 
i dog in a manger. Ail 
redit must go to John 

Lyons and his union, _ who have 
remained loyal in their commit¬ 
ment to us tiirough rhe barrage of 
acrimony; and rhetoric. 
Yours faithfully, 
BOB PERRETT, 
125 Statioa Road, 
Wigston, 
Leicester. 

Human rights in USSR 
From Mr Mario Vargas Llosa. and 
others 
Sir, The fate of rhe Helsinki 
Monitors is the concern of all of 
us. The face of those of them who 
are writers (more than half) is the 
special concern of International 
PEN. 

The names of some of chose East- 
Bloc citizens wbo set themselves 
up to monitor the observance of 
the accords signed in Helsinki are 
known to the British pnblic. 
People are aware that Anatoly 
Shcharansky has been accused nf 
treason, that Yuri Orlov, who 
founded the Moscow group, faces 
the prospect of a long prison sen¬ 
tence. that the same is true of 
Alexander Ginzburg, a poet and a 
very rick man. 

Less well known are the writers 
who founded the Ukrainian. 
Georgian, Armenian and Lithuanian 
groups. wbo_ wrote quite openlv to 
the authorities pointing out where 
the rules on human rights were 
honoured more often in the breach 
than the observance. What has hap¬ 
pened to these writers ? My kola 
Rudenko, a wounded war veteran, 
was sentenced in June to seven 
years concentration camp _ to be 
followed by five years internal 
exBe. Two more writers ha^ 
in prison since April, and are still 
awaitm; trial. A third writer. Dies 
Berdnvk. was arrested Just before 
Christmas. Two Georgian writers 
have been beid jncpnunaicado in 
the Serbsky Psychiatric Institute, 
on what pretext we do not know, 
and a writer, Serebrov, who 

set up a working commission for 
the Investigation into the Use of 
Psychiatry for Political Purposes, is 
also in Butyrka prison awaiting 
trial. There are many more. 

We plead that tbe Belgrade Con¬ 
ference should not end until at 
least aB members of all groups are 
freed. It is a duty that we owe 
them. 
Yours faithfully, 

VARGAS LLOSA. 
International President, 
STORM JAMESON. 
ROSAMOND LEHMANN, 
VICTOR PRITCHETT, 
Internationa] Vice-Presidents, 
PETER ELSTOB, 
International Secretary', 
MICHAEL SCAMMELL, 
Chairman, 
Writers in Prison Committee, 
International PEN, 
7 Dfike Street, SW3. 

Origin of Buenos Aires 
From the Rev fames Curmcme 
Sir, Pace vour Argentinian cor¬ 
respondent (February 41, Buenos 
Aires did nor ge. its name because 
rhe air was good there. It was 
called after the great sailors'.shrine 
in Cagliari : Santa Maria di 
Bo nan a. so named because the 
legend of its foundation in 1370 told 
how it changed the hitherto pesti¬ 
lential atmosphere of Its location. 

The shrine custodians were Mer- 
cedarian. (Ransomer) priests whose 
work of redeeming Christian 
captives from the Moors brought 
them into daily contact with 
Spanish seagoers. They became 
chaplains to the Spanish navy, went 
to the New World with Columbus, 
and founded replicas of their 
shrine. Hence Buenos Aires. 
Yours faithfully, 
JAMES CUNNANE, 
Our Lady of the Taper Catholic 
Church, 
Cardigan. 
Dvfed. 

Law on aircraft noise 
From Mr Hugh Jenkins. MP 

Sir, There is a much stronger case 
for the citizen's recovering tbe right 
to legal remedy for aircraft noise 
nuisance than appeared in your 
necessarily brief report of the com¬ 
mittee proceedings on the Civil 
Aviation Bill. May I summarize 
some of the points as follows: 

_ (lj The citizen should have the 
right to legal remedy except in very 
exceptional and carefully conridored 
drcumsrances. There are very few 
such exceptions. 

(2_) There was no such careful 
consideration in the case of aircraft 
noise. The right to sue was lost, not 
by intention but as an incidental 
consequence of conceding a right 
to compensation without proof of 
negligence in rhe case of damage 
arising from the consequences of 
an object dropping from an rir- 
CTaft. In 1920 what was being estab¬ 
lished was freedom to fly o"er pro¬ 
perty without being sued for tres¬ 
pass. The “ nuisance ” envisaged did 
not. at that time, embrace noise 
which was never discussed. 

(3) The clause was translated into 
the 1949 Act which, because if was 
described as a " consolidating ” Act 
was never discussed in the House. 
Thus the citizen was deprived of 
his right to legal remedv by acci¬ 
dent rather than by design. 

(4) All this took place long be¬ 
fore the rise of air transport and 
the invention of the jet but in this 
country, which is supposed to be 
more careful than mosr about rhe 
rights of the individual, we do not 
eniov powers which a-e he'd hv 
people in the United States, France, 
Germany and elsewhere. 

(5) I sought to get the Minister 
to accept the principle and in re¬ 
turn suggested that it might be 
limited bv a requirement thar a 
prima facie case must be proved 
to the Attorney General in order 
to secure a fiat enabling the 
aggrieved partv to instimte proceed¬ 
ings. Th|s disposes of the argument 
about frivolous and vexatious legal 
actions. 

(6) As the Minister responsible 
has said, the matter is nne of secur¬ 
ing a oro^er balance between the 
interests of air transport and the 
rights of those overflown. I show 
that the right*; of the overflown 
have been neglected and that as a 
consequence a proper balance has 
not been preserved, with the result 
that each year more and more 
petiole have suffered helplessly from 
nuisance and worse arising from 
aircraft noise. 

I hope you will help to rectify 
this long-standing injury by publish¬ 
ing this letter before the conclusion 
of the committee stage on February 
14 in the hope that the Minister or 
the committee trill restore to us a 
right which ought never to have 
been lost. 
Yours, 
HUGH JENKINS, 
House of Commons. 
February 10. 

Disaster relief 
From Mr Ion Doris 
Sir, Tbe letter from the London 
Technical Group (The Times, 
January 27), highlighted several 
problems in disaster relief which 
remain unsolved. 

One of the most serious is the 
gap between facts and popular folk¬ 
lore, where agencies and Donor 
governments persistently underesti¬ 
mate local ability to cope, and 
overestimate their ability to help. 

A recent United States govern¬ 
ment report (OFDA) on 452 
disasters since 1%5 (causing 31 
million deathsl-reveals that self help 
from within affected countries was 
43 times the total from voluntary 
agencies. The overall total of $8,814 
million broke down : 
United States government 

aid .... -- 51483m 
Donor governments and 

international agencies -- 51788m 
Voluntary agencies .. S 126m 
In country self help .. S5416m 

Even Kenneth Slack’s report in 
The Times of January 14 (echoed by 
Jonathan Dimbleby on ITV) of 

two million homeless in Andhra 
Pradesh ” was by that date quite 
wrong. Tbe Oxfam advertisement of 
January 27: “The Disaster endures. 

tbe survivors sit and wait was 
highly misleading and bitterly 
resented by the agency field staff 
in India. 

Perhaps two million did lose rbeir 
homes in the cyclone but my over¬ 
riding impression from a recent visit 
to the affected area (for Tear Fundi 
was ooe of the feverish activity of 
people rebuilding their homes, or 
working in the fields. Only where 
tbe villagers were waiting for the 
concrete houses, promised unwisely 
(or for political reasons) by the 
state government, was there a Stand¬ 
still- 

Following disasters, governments 
usually spend vast amounts oo large 
scale activities, often with adverse 
consequences in the long term. 
Meanwhile the survivors rapidly 
rebuild their world. As in Andhra 
Pradesh, Oxfam and other agencies 
struggle to fill the gaps that remain 
between official provision and tbe 
ad-hoc response, often- using their 
limited funds in a highly skilled and 
creative manner. 
Yours faithfully, 
IAN DAVIS, 
Principal le.cturer. 
Department of Agriculture, 
Oxford Polytechnic, 
Headington, 
Oxford. 

Reporting Cunard 
From Professor Mary Logo 

Sir, I have made 17 crossings on 
the QE2 since 1970. and I should 
like to comment, without getting 
into the issue of advertising versus 
editorial policy, on the article in 
today's The Times (February 10). 
Isn’t it possible that because the 
QE2 is the only large passenger 
liner now on the traosAtlantic run, 
she gets an unfair prominence In 
the spotlight whenever anything 
goes wrong ? 

It really seems unlikely that when 
the France, the Rotterdam, and tbe 
other ships of pleasant memory 
shared that route, they had no 
similar vicissitudes now and then, 
but I cannot remember their getting 
the newspaper attention now 
devoted to anything that happens- to 
the QE2: anything unfavourable, 
that is. The Q£2 is conspicuous 
because she alone has kept the 
rrans Atlantic service open for 
passengers like myself who do not 
want to fly. 

I was on the ship during the 
famous bomb scare crossing several 
years ago. I have seldom seen any¬ 
thing handled with such aplomb. 
Obviously, in view of my repeated 
crossings, I find rhe service both 
pleasant and satisfactory. 
Sincerely yours, 
MARY LAGO, 
William Goodenough House. 
Meddenburgh Square, WCl. 
February 10. 

From Mr Malcolm Hill 

Sir, May I applaud your decision 
to publish (February 10j extracts 
of a letter written to The Times 
by the managing director of Cunard, 

who attempted to influence the edi¬ 
torial treatment of his conioanv by 
reminding The Times of the adver¬ 
tising revenue placed by Cunard. 

No doubt many businessmen 
imagine that their advertising 
cheques buy them not only pub¬ 
licity but also oewspaoer editors, 
and when a comnany like Cunard 
withdraws an advertising project 
worth £18.000. because you have 
published criticisms of their opera¬ 
tions. they must feel entitled to 
comDlain. 

But when it is reported that the 
letter referred to was “ endorsed ’’ 
by the senior directors of Cunard’s 
parent company, which haopens also 
to own Renverbrook Newsnanprs, 
then the letter not only evidences 
a common misunderstanding of busi¬ 
nessmen, but in addition does it 
not constitute a serious threat to 
the freedom of the press ? 
Yours fairhfu'Iv. 
MALCOLM HILL. 
2A Pembroke Road. WS. 
February 10. 

From )>1rs Morn Gorielv 

Sir, IF the directors of Cunard 
believe the articles about its cruises 
were unfair, they should bare 
recourse to the courts or the Press 
Council; if they merely complain 
of bad publicity, they should put 
their ships' in order. Withdrawing 
advertising revenue serves only ro 
increase public respect for The 
Times and The Sunday Times. 
I have rhe honour to be. Sir, 
Your obedient Servant, 
MARY GOKIELY, 
Bwlch-Ciiiau, 
Li a oaf an Fawr, 
Builtii Wells, 
Brecknockshire. 

Towards Christian unity 
From Dom Alberic Stacpoole, OSB 
Sir, Dr David Watkin’s letter from 
Peterfaouse (February 81 is in the 
grand tradition of Pius Catholicism 
—the shepherding instinct of Pio 
Nono (Syllabus of Errors), St Pius X 
(“ Modernism ”1 and Pius XII 
f“ Firsr theologian of the postwar 
Church ”). It is the last of these 
who wrote: “It is a dangerous error 
to hold that one can adhere to 
Christ as Head of the Church with¬ 
out loyal allegiance to his vicar on 
earth. For with this visible head 
eliminated and the visible bonds of 
unity broken, the mystical Body of 
tbe Redeemer is so obscured and 
disfigured that it becomes impos¬ 
sible for those who are seeking the 
harbour of eternal salvation to see 
or discover it.” (Encyclical Mystici 
corporis, 1943.) 

However since 1958—where there 
is death, there is hope—the fathers 
of the Catholic Church have spoken 
warmly of tbe Catholic traditions 
and institutions that have never 
ceased to exist in some western 
communions, the Anglican Com¬ 
munion occupying a special place, 
near to Rome, In this regard. At the 
canonisation of the Forty Martyrs 
in October 1970. Pope Paul enthu¬ 
siastically referred to Anglicanism 
as a sorella chiesa, saying of tbe 
sister*, " May the blood of these 
martyrs be able to heal the great 
wound inflicted upon God’s Church 
caused by the separation of the 
Anglican from the Catholic 
Church 

The real point at issue, then (to 
use Dr Wirkin’s phrase) is not that 
the Catholic Church is “ the sole, 
visible and divinely instituted 
exponent of God’s revelation to 
mankind—that was a classic 
heresy uttered by Pius XII. God’s 
Church (Pope Paul’s phrase) is 
greater than Rome. Devs non alli- 
getur ab ecclcsia Romana. 
Yours faithfully. 
ALBERIC STACPOOLE. OSB. 
Ampleforth Abbey, 
York. 

From the Headmaster of Clifton 
Sir, The Bishop of Southwark’s 
powerful plea for Christians to 
“break bread together** (February 
9) reminded me of the words attri¬ 
buted to Queen Elizabeth I: 
Twas God the Word that spake it. 
He took the bread and brake it. 
And what the Word did make it. 
That I believe and take it. 

Perhaps after 400 years we 
should ail have learned sufficient 
humility ro approach the Eucharist 
in that spirit. 
Yours faithfully, 
STUART ANDREWS, 
Clifton College. Bristol. 

Profit from efficiency 
From Mr Lawrence Edgar 
Sir, The Government is, it would 
seem, acting to reduce the profit of 
those firms which supply goods and 
services most efficiently. A firm 
which can give its employees moie 
than 10 per cent and still win 
orders through competitive tender 
is one to be encouraged, not black¬ 
listed. 
Yours sincerely, 
L. EDGAR, 
19 Lynmoutb Road, N2. 



A range of official' pronounce- Gorst noted: “ Germany and 
raents and decisions in recent France are getting ahead of us, 

crmntrtv and unless we wish to be beaten 
months strongly indicate the . ^ international race, it is 
emergeute of an overall asserted that we must bring 
view on future strategies for QUr education system' up to 
influencing inter-relationships standard.” 
between industry and the edu- Similarly in 1910, Magnus 

“ sra* sa, .1_j;, _ j- _._v „„j non mar schuuj lurmiua cave 

*.S »n«hi,S to do odd. th pro. 
the solution are presented in 
simple but stark manner. As a 

gress of the nation _ and the 
prospects of Empire (is a) truth 

nation we are dependent on ^bicfa b cl^ly perceiv^ both 

in Germany and France.” 
fact is not widely enough recog¬ 
nized or acted upon as our in- 

Magnus saw technical educa¬ 
tion as the strategy for indus- 

engineers and managers consti¬ 
tute the most heavily repre-. 
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Why Britain needs 
to change its image of 
the‘educated man’ 
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tion of youtig people, from the inter-relationship between ip-....- ' 
age of 14, an awareness and d us try and the educational sve 
understanding of industry”, or, tem need to address thO.. - ar- 
more firmly, “ to sell the merits complex question of status syt" 
of industry ” must face a severe terns. The established pattern , 
uphill task. Indeed more than °f stanis represent ai-; 
an uphill task. Make no mistake enormously; powerful histonca;- 
we are considering a change in 
the central value system of our 
culture, something close to the 
British view of ** high stan- 

legacy. a kind of Indirect pres-7 v 
sure grotiq. Only if high statu 
areas in the educational systeo 
such as the public schools am - 
Oxbridge are williag to remode -. 

The author is Research Felloe-X:': 

dards”, the very fabric oE our 
i- v. ____their value system do curren • - 

civilization . To many no stratesies stand any chance o-"- - 
doubt this will pose the question success. , . '- r 
not only as to whether strategies .. ~- 
of educatiouHi change could be T n : 
successful but also whether they IVOT VjOOOSOI^ . 
■snould. The author is Research Fellor l.,1 

In the past weeks there is in the Centre for Coniemporarm 
some evidence that people in- F.uropean Studies. University 
side the value system are argu- Essex. C. 
ing the necessity for change: ©Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978-iii:— 

The battle to 
help lone parents is 

far from over 
Traveliin. London from a campaign, the council a Ilifkjuiiiy IV uumiun ii UUI a uio uuuuuu |i-• / 

Basingstoke recently, I got into found Itself becoming dray?”-™ :'-- 
conversation with a drawn- more and more into helping i-- ~- 
looking woman puffing ner- dividual lone "parent famuli-- 
vously at a succession of hand- whom they used to refer on \ 
rolled cigarettes. It turned out other agencies. - 
that she had joined the train The advent of social servic_ , , 
at Southampton intending to go departments in 1974 formalize CilUrCll 

teenage children. So I'm going oln moral welfare office*;-^ " 
up to London and then Til turn p:aced the emphasis cZiJiz 
round and come back.” “moral” rather than uw»t”?e~.- - ;7 

Her extraordinary behaviour fare”, and that deterred mar*- 
may not have been typical, but women from, seeking their hel^als t»; 
it did underline die strain on That, with the other change 
women struggling to bring up in society which have alters Pa:::p ■> 

children on their own. The the status of women^ has givr .. : ,^'i 
woman talked about the never- the council a new role. TTu'* Fn--:e-,. 
ending pressure from her chil- are now helping lone parenT* •. 
dren on her time, emotions and understand their recently wc;lMl" -i; 

tain's growing army -of one- succeed, the council will intcl . ’-"J !t- 
parent families whose lot vei^e 8U., .eir benalr. _ *si, 0> i>,- 
remains pretty grim in spire A full-time welfare ngh iif* 
of the advances of the pasr 60 officer represents lone paren--- " -J 
years since the National Council at tribunals, helps them wi 
of One Parent Families was court appearances concern^cgjj,e_i 
established. The council cele- with maintenance and oth £ 

subject to ill health, parti ca- -■— =—.Tt--—— — 
Iarlv in the first year of life, one parent families get. ignburjh 0rM, 
than orfier children, and that cluing loneliness and chi^?0J Ce°^« 
there is no immediate prospect ca"-* ___n._, . m4*1- 
of a radical improvement. ear^*7 campaig ^ihe 

Nevertheless, my fellow pas- the wid^pread discruii^S? l!apoarei 
senger and her Fellow divorcees na^®n* towards illegmma^nrance of 
are no longer likely to end uo children and^adults have mainjj^^*:- < ^3. 
in the workhouses that took been won, They can now fcSubjj, \,^r0in* ! 
thousands of single, widowed come legitimate in most cWQ! 
and divorced mothers and their cumstances when^ their Hsian fiuI' t 
children in 1918, when the marry and inherit from enh^Pool Cathe^ 
council began. Nor is an un- parent whether or not ral- 

than orfier children, and that audl 
there is no immediate prospect ca^ 
of a radical improvemenL 

Nevertheless, my fellow pas- aSa,“ 

married mother now in anv make a wBI. But those boj-K^ier Lane | 
danger of being incarcerated in £u*s.,,|e Britain cannot acquu.^Q^i out 1 
a mental hospital for her social British nationality automat Jeunelry. I 
•* crime ” of conceiving out of ally unless they are statelet p 
wedlock. and various government depai^m *977- | i. 

One-parent families have ments still operate discrimiii^ D“ spcial , f 
benefited over rhe past 60 years tions against them. I E 
from the general improvement The Foreign Office will n;“ • o 
of living standards and, more post illegitimately born peop YJwk. 3 j » 
recently, from much more abroad normally, and the hoa^’ 1 r 
tolerant public attitudes ro- Civil Service pays unmarri^ Jaiti:u;e {{ 
wards them. Like other citizens mothers lower.allowances th; t*hihiaon c 
thev now have rights «j finan- to divorced, widowed or sepijtn^^n. 7 ; j *, 
rial’ support from the state ated mothers. Education graTrtW,^' 1 , 
instead of having to depend on for unmarried mothers are al^*ge,3 1 » 
parish relief and charity. lower than for other lone pt ^ou-er ] t 

, ■_1 _r _Z1 ...T., ___I .L... ... L..JUJ X. i Much of the council's early ents and they are handled r 
work was concerned with single two government departmenj  ~ 
mothers—it was known until not one. . 
1973 as the National Council Bur the main thrust of lAHoq . r, 
for the Unmarried Mother and council’s work ns it enters l0r Tcoipie fi 
her Child—because thev were 61st year will be to campaj^^ t< 
the poorest and most miner- for the two major reforms 
able. Many were literally home- nianded by tiie Finer Coi.'tBdjJ ^Tnpje 
less and penniless because thev mittee on One-Parent Family0* ff i^Rsc!!, S 
were rejected by their own jn July 1974 and rejected firmi^pd-.r Si 
families, while wido%vs and by the Government. The fit. h®M fr 
divorcees or deserted -wives to introduce a special Li 
could more readily turn to parent family allowance tlv& ®f hono, Pi 
other relatives for help. will give them a basic standaVLi "T 1 a 

It campaigned vigorous I v to 0f living withoat a means te ^ Gi|^ou_* j ?t 
remove discrimination against on which thev can build iV *• pi. 
the illegitimate, tried to change working the hours that su. 1 ,£ 
remove discrimination against 
the illegitimate, tried to change 
public attitudes through 
educational work, and helped 

' change working the hours that sw 
1 u ill a their family responsibilities. * 
helped The second is the introduu 
fft rhp e_^-1_^ 1 individuals -who turned to the ^on of family courts to remo V, hi\ 

council in desperation. Mostly, marital gad domestic matte. •« Feb ia 
the individuals were referred £.oin the aura of the crimiCK Ri 
to moral welfare officers of the courts and the adversary sj « 

various churches who were tem 0f justice. The Governme W 
then almost tiie only source of- went into the- jast election cai^ r^&nden. 
svmpathenc help available to p^iga committed, to the pri^ ‘ Si’ 
£bem. dple of family courts, but Berlin”' set 
. The c0™?1 since reneged on its pledge b? 
in us early days in international orpunds of cost S& tn 
work, helping to get mainten- rQ 08 “ « trj P£;‘ce C 
ance from fathers firing abroad pa* ffenlj snr 
particularly afrer the last war. . . rttl ^On 
From being founded mainly as Social Services Corresponded the Jfng & 

1111111 him wm——i" Pri~~ 
iV0* \ 2Qr,of 2? 

work, helping to get mainten¬ 
ance from fathers firing abroad 
particularly afrer the last war. 
From being founded mainly as 
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ax news Saleroom 
' Edinburgh will visit i 
.oWeee. Buckingham. Wljl hp 

Edinburgh will visit m -> 

'sta-srs Torbay arts 
centre i luncheon in aid of 

District Silver Jubilee By Huon Mallalieu 
•ebruary 21. The first auction will be held 
Kent, as patron, ivifi on March 2 in tlic latest, and in 
Institute of Export many ways the most interesting. 
Connaught Rooms to- of Sotheby's international string 

of sale rooms, a house called 
Kent, as president. Rainbow, which crowns one of 

Automobile Associa- Torquay’s seven hills, 
ional headquarters at Bought last year by the com' 
visit the electrical patty's West Country subsidiary, 

. £ Bath University on Sotheby Bearne. the house. 
standing In 26 acres, has a pink 

service for Sir ■ marWe entrance hall and stair- 
ne, QC, will take ““ oxidized brass Art Deco 
ly’s Inn Chapel on banisters, an observatory, an air 
■binary 16, 1978, at raid shelter and a magnificent 

new over Torbay. 
_  Named from an Art Deco rain¬ 

bow on one of the architects' 
i tooav drawings, it was built fn 1932 but 

J the prevailing style is that of 
ark, 52 ; Sir Cecil 1900. Mrs Rowcrofr. the daughter 
Lord Garner, 70 ; Sir of Sir Edward Paysoa Wills, of 
l. 52 ; Professor Sir the tobacco family, built it for 
v, 74 ; the Hon Han- her housekeeper. Soon after its 
.. 74; Professor R. completion the housekeeper died. 

i today 
ark, 52 ; Sir Cecil 

74; Professor R. 

Olive branch OBITUARY 
offered by DR Leslie 
theologian to «USSELL( 
hkhnne Training of 

n n r * young musicians 
From Our Own Correspondent J ° ' 
Bonn, Feb 13 Dr Leslie Russell, who was 

Professor Hans Kiing, the notable for the work he did to 
avant-garde Roman Catholic encourage young orchesrral 
theologian who has long been players, died on February 10 
at loggerheads with the Church at the age of 76. As the Chief 
hierarchy over his unorthodox Music Advisor to rite London 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Bonn, Feb 13 

Professor Hans Kiing, the 

ideas, today appealed to the 
bishops ro make peace. 

“ Let us end the quarrel; we 

County Council for nearly 20 
years and the founder of the 
London Schools Symphony Or- 

caft 81' Dr Albert and Mrs Rowcroft moved th— - - tuaiaiu» tut; aucuuicniaiiun ok 

sir’Nicoi stenhouse, presenting her own home? pfimuir.' Mr Reginald Mur ley, President of the Royal College of Surgeons cf England, with Nigel Boon- |^slirc±ng dlsptJtes Wltt ^ 
maj‘ conraktMent Home.1*1' Rc,w;roft |jainj the sculptor of a bust of John Hunter, the founder of scientific surgery, the piaster cast The Swiss bom professor, 

as. wom'?nr°^d0 a of which went" on ^P13? at the college yesterday. It is to be cast in bronze. Tabiw^’um*”!^' r™fe" 
benefactor. Despite the origin of----——---- foul of the church authorities 

have more important things to chesrra he will long be remem- 
do”, he wrote, “let us put an bered with affection by the 
end to the secret discussions, many professional musicians 
the endless correspondence, the who owe' to him the beginning 
in auis: tonal interrogations, the of their musical career- 
official bearings and public Studley Leslie Russell was 
statements.” born on July, 1901. As a 

His appeal came in the form chorister at Christ Church, 
of a postscript to a weighty Oxford, under Sir Henry Ley, 
volume published today, Um he was conrtmporary of Sir 
Niches ale die Wahrheit (About William Walton. He obtained a 
nothing but the truth), which musical scholarship to Clifton 
contains the documentation of College and subsequently 

aughrer of Mr and her fortune, she was an ardent r, , 
Jew man Gilbey was anti-smoker, and any servant Fftrlhromimp 
■an Carmen Simone found smoking was liable to ° 
■ Gilbey Id Guernsey Instant dismissal. During her rngmapPS 
The godparents arc ownership, and, after her death in 
re William Hawkins 1941, that of her nephew Major Mr p. R. Teverson 

Captain J. C. G. Hall. RCT, 
and Miss M. Dickinson 

Mr J. N. Denholm 
and Miss S. S. Freeman 

Mr C. C. coade 
and Miss S. A, Greedy 

Johns Wills, notable visitors and the Hon J. R. G. Gore-Booth *“Pn- , ana MJiarea, urroysmrc. ana uie taie 

b™een ofnM?“Sd u£taf SE9 
and Princess Marie Louise. Mrs G. E. Teverson. of Beckeo- D‘cku«°n- Gateshead, co Durham. L. Freeman, of London, SE9. 

That may explain the elabor- ham, Kent, and Joanna, younger n rur j, p, a. Greene 
ate air raid shelter, with its air daughter of Lord and Lady Gore- Dpn2rvk Sirtii«n and-*Miss H. A. E. Bagot 
conditioning, gasproof doors and Booth, of Westminster. SW1. “d Ml“ c- A* Pflarczyk-SuHivan 

The engagement is announced The engagement is announced The engagement is announced the late 19E0s with his question- 
between John, only son uf Major between James, elder son of Mrs between Courtenay, son of the ing of such teachings as papal 
and Mrs F. C. G. Hall, of St P. M. Denholm, of Quarodoo. late C. Courtenay Coade, and of infallibility and the importance 

his long disputes with the returned to Christ Church as 
church. the first organ scholar of the 

The Swiss bom professor, college. He read classics at 
who holds a theology chair at' Oxford but continued bis musi- 
Tubingen University, firsr fell cai studies at the Royal Col- 
foul of the church authorities lege of Music 'under Ralph 
21 vears ago. He aroused Vaughao Williams for composi- 
special displeasure in Rome in tien and Sir Malcolm Sargent 
the late 1960s with his question- for conducting. 

the Hon J. R. G. Gore-Booth Asaph. . Clwyd. and Mildred, Derbyshire, and de late Mr Mrs Robert Walker. 37 Egerton given to the Virgin Mary in the which was in Vien 
i- youngest daughter of the late Mr Michael Dcnliolra, and Sarah. Terrace, London. SW3. and r-irhnlir f?r«r ,nm,inn 
i Thomas Dickinson and Mrs E. younger daughter of. Mr and Mrs Sheiia|h. daughter of Mr and Mrs Ca5“icJ™5; 

nnmtmpnfq aot) P11"60*® Marie Louise. Mrs G. E. Teverson, of Beckeo- UiCkins°n' Gai 
^ ,lu|tuw That may explain the elabor- ham, Kent, and Joanna, younger r 
meats include: ate air raJd shelter, with its air daughter of Lord and Lady Gore- . 
5 Cane Amhsdarinr conditioning, gasproof doors and Booth, of Westminster. SW1. Kliss L‘ 1 

be UrtJZ vwSrinm mr- The bouse itself, with its 12-in The engageir 
'ra,ls of s[one. brick and steel Mr N. A. H. Ball between Davie 

oeat dStrnshnure tnc,u«Ung 0ld tram lines, must be and Miss M. I. Hutchison and Mrs A. G 
Smt P. M fS' almost bomb-proof. The engagement is announced 

taking up a new R°wcro^ confined to a between Nicholas, only son of Mr D/_W 
„ wheelchair, and her architect, the Peter W Rail of 155 East 47 c^yk-Sirilrvan, dtSE. r£ '^buildin Edwin Lee .prodded S^et, New York° Cl“f aSVn -Wre. 

me personal rank 3 hft and wide doors, which will Kflbourn Ball, of 65 East 96 Street. Mr n F Krm 
be of great nse in the houses New York Citv and I<abet daueh- . ,,, ,r . 

to .be members of role as auction room. £ of die tow MrSn HulS. Miss V. j 

D. C. Greedy, 20 Churchill Avenue, 
South Court, Aylesbury. 

„ N . „ _ .. be'nveen'^fSd^sLcond son^cwMWr between ~ Julian, only son if The engagement is announced 
Nj. A- **• ®*“ .. and^Mrs ^ God^wd of Sonnln" Colonel J. S. Greene, OBE, MC, between Alan, only son of Mr aod 

md Miss M. I. Hutchison Sd Colleen Mrs Gret-ne. of Grange House. Mrs G. H. Johnson, of 60 Bourne 
The engagement is announced a’ on,? Long Melford. Suffolk, and Road, Colchester, and Ann Marie, 

Mr J. P. A. Greene - 
and Miss H. A. E. Bagot Mr A. Johnson 
The engagement rs announced and ftUss A. M. Burgess 

ins of such teachings as papal In 1929 be won a travelling 
infallibility and the Importance scholarship with Imogen Holst 
given to the Virgin Mary in the which was io Vienna and Italy. 
Catholic church. His first appointment was as 

More recently the West Ger- director of music at Sutton 
man bishops have taken over Vallance School. In 1935 he 
the Vatican’s efforts, so far un- became the director of be 
tiirrMrfiil tn n^rcimHp klm iw 1 I successful, to persuade 'him to 
alter his ideas. Newcastle Conservator)'. It was 

Although Professor Kiing at this time that he conducted 

eueugouvui I* duiioutn-cu hf Mr mri Mr< A Pilar. LOOg MeilOrd, aUIIOlK, aDO 
between Nicholas, only son of Mr BeX Harriet, elder daughter of Lieu- 
Peter W. Ball, of 155 Easr 47 ^?1?’t^lri,rvan' “ ReatUoe- tenant-Colonel C. F. V. Bagot. 

Coiocei j. a. cjreene, UKt, MU, omwni /uan. son oi -vir ana j u_ ^u>__ ,. — ._ _ . . ,_ , 
arid Mrs Grec-ne. of Grange House. Mrs G. H. Johnson, of 60 Bourne Robert Mayer children s 
Long Melford, Suffolk, and Road, Colchester, and Ann Marie, j overcome differences of opinion concerts in the Royal Albert 

elder daughter of Wing Com- coliaborate the Hall. He was also noted as a 
Bagot, nrander and Mrs P. Burgess, of IS I bishops, a reconciliation still I pianist and he accompanied 

and Miss V. 1. L. Berio 

OBE, and the late Mrs L. V. K. Latymer Court. London. W6. 
de la C. Bagot, of Sand ford House, n c. 
A veiling, Gloucestershire. Mr D. St George Bond 

Industry Advisory In 1972 the Wills family sold „n and of Mrs Wison Huichfim The engagement is announced Mr R. B. McFarlane 
it up by the Health the house to a developer, whose 0f Rendham Court, Saxmundbam! David Edward, elder son and Miss T. K. MacNeU 
nmdsdon.^ under the Proposal ro. demolish. It roused Suffolk ’ * ISLE? The engagement is announced 

and Miss D. H. G. Rhodes 

mmission, under the proposal to demolish it roused Suffolk 
of Lieutenant- great opposition, but the company 

.. A. Me Naught on, went bankrupt, and the house Mr J. A. Oglcy 
ng Officer of Rail- stood empty for five years. and Miss C C. ng urncer of Kail- stood empty for five years. and Miss C C. Walford-White uesmono nevin, or uerraras j s &jcFarlai 
nent of Transport: Sotheby Bearne was formed in The engagement is announced Cross* BucUnelwnisiure. daughter of Mr 
SSSsinW, bSS: S76 ^h!n- Se barmen Julian Antony, elder son Mr p w MacNeil, of P 
trrSry, Asi'et: Mr j. Bearnes joined ttie Sotheby Parke 0f Mr and Mrs Brian Oglev. of H Florida, United 
mem bar far prnoruu-i. Hemet group. The Rainbow pro- Crimean Third Avenue Fri'nton 2Qd Miss A. Ma In waring-H on 

,?cV/aiIihiideai;f S'0 Essltf ’ alid d Aarlotte a^c! Thft engagement is announced Mrivta 
1 Railways; Mr T. h. of the old firm, Mr Roger Cbubb vounser daughter of Maior and between Paul, son of Mr and Mrs Miss I. E. F 

and Mr Brian Barne. The adapta- Mrs william Walford-Whire of A. H. W. Marcham, of Wimbledon, The engagement 
. A“£S?‘ councfi: tion and redecoration have been SwLsfield Four* aImuJ Surrey, and AlUon, younger between John M 
’flnq confederation ot sensitively done, using reprinted Frinton. ’ ’ daughter of Dr and Mrs J. D. of Mr and Mrs i 

seems far off. among others Yehudi Meabuin. 
“Sr™. nuusc* Mr D. St George Bond ma.de ir.abundantly clear be He later became the music 

Averting, Gloucesiershire. aod ^ D. B. C. Rhodes *d advisor t0 Buddngham- 

The engagement is announced ft? op^rSn! £ liSr hS sbire Gounty CoundJ and in 
and Miss T. K. MacNeil between Donan. only son of Mr criticisms of the hierarchy. He VM6 he succeded Reginald Jac- 
The engagement is announced Hedleigh St George Bond, of 14 accused them Df using him as the ques as the Chief Music Advi- 
between Barrie, son of Group- rue Crespln, 1206 Geneva, and Mrs whipping boy for nuny other pro- sor to the London County 
Captain R. McFarlane and the late Rosemary St George Bond, of The gressaves and of failing to recog- CounciL a nost which he held 
Dr J. S. McFarlane. and Kathleen, Little House, Sunbury-oo-Tham es. nireihe IS fedne fie ImS SSJSSr ■? iqc- 
daughter of Mr and Mrs D. C. Middlesex, and Deborah, daughter cZ^rMc SkhfuT ^ *“.* retirement in_ 196a. 

a■_ me i> «mxjuu^eu wuu, ui accused Ttipm or usu3H nim as tiie 
and CM« between Barrie, son of Group- rue Crespln. 1206 Geneva, and Mrs whipping boy for nuny other pro- 
rwJ^f Captain R. McFarlane and the late Rosemary St George Bond, of The greaves and of Mire to recog- 
GenardS Dr J. S. McFarlane. and Kathleen, Little House, Sunbuty^-Thames, SffS? fif SJBEftSaESfe 

MacNeil, of Pompano Beach, of the late Harry David Wyndham 
Florida, United Sates. Rhodes and Mrs Deane Narayn, of 

between Paul, son of Mr and Mrs L E. Rastall SW3. The marriage ' will take -ri,f 
A. H. W. Marcham, of Wimbledon, The engagement is announced place in London shortlv. They a;r S^n-London schools symphony or 
Surrey, and AlUon, younge^ between John Michael, only son Kll live in Hon^ong ‘ 7 r«D5d £ chestra places him m the fore 
daughter of Dr and Mrs J. D. of Mr and Mrs A. S. Melvin, nf _ fiS Jf*l £5S25S“ front of musical educators w 
Mainvk-aring-Holt, of Barnsley, Chalmsford, Essex, and Isabelle Watson logical mattera corrected, the ^ country. 
South Yorkshire. Elizabeth, only daughter of Dr and Ml56 L C. Dorolle quarrel Is not over. 

Marie-Louise Rastall and the late The engagement is announced 
Mr M. V. Richardson P- - Rastall, of Walling ton, Surrey, between Robert, elder son of Mr 
and Miss C. Moon .. n „ . and Mrs Robert Watson, of Slate- 
The engagement is announced and ML«lAKine hoIiseT' ^omaive. Dumfriesshire, 
berween Mark William elder son ouss J. A. King and Isabelle, only daughter Of Dr 
ofCommodore and’Mra? W ftne«gemcnt is announced aod Mrs Pierre Dorolle, of 

SchSdSTSSSd^ coHStl bS: gjsf Hcm?^Sdnds’ ■ Ga™' hum,.oh Vent anH riarp Hanoh. “9.. =e> Hintenand House, Switzerland. 

MKKuesex, ana ueooran, aaugnter rathniir faithful t77 • .— , . * l ‘ 
of the late Harry David Wyndham “ spokSTanfor the West Ger- pioneering work in the 
Rhodes and Mrs Deane Narayn, of Caftollc bishops’ conference training and encouragement of 
1 Egerton Mansions, 209 Brompton not sufficient that young musicians, not lea« 
cwsd’ _^CmSbtsbl?dSe. London. Professof KOng makes an appeal, through the formation of the 

ex«nuv?' councn! tioo and redecoration have been 
uiny Canfcdmiion oi sensitively done, using reprinted 
•. bflVd^Smbirwallpapers from designs of about 

known. So long a§ their wishes chestra, places him in the fore- 
are not respected and the fteo- from 0f musical educators in 

Jl Railways; Mr R. J. 
UDneraJ secretary. 

Dr G. M. TatcheJ! South Yorkshire. 
logical matters corrected, 
quarrel is not over.*’ 

. yoneraj secreury. Rainbow is to be not only a and Miss R. A. F. Hayward 
Mtt, Chief Environ- Si *222. a .ffi{««>«■«. The engagement is ' announced Mr AL W. Rictardson 
l Officer, City of C05“,rtS* “hlb,tlDlls' r.eceP- between Gerald Mark, elder son 371,1 M1® c- Moon 
A. Davis,’ member, l°“SHaiit,ldH1^i!Stll“t1Br#e,,,l,,ar5- of ***& *nd Mri B. H. Tutchell. 

Worcester County e3pcdaUy during August. of The Red House, Rimpton, 
l Dr C. Ashley, --Yeovil, Somerset, and Rhonwen 
r Industry Research i i Anne, eldest daughter of Mr and 
■o be members of ■_> vJVIY C 3.1*tG Mrs G. W. Hayward, of the United 
dsory CounciL V'“I Kingdom High Commission, Kuala 
ole, senior registrar lUTilikpIv f'ft Lumpur, Malaysia. 
Birmingham Health UUIUkCIjr 1U Tbe Rey R } „ Teare 

and Miss J. G. Watkins 

’isory Council. « J 

0Bf^Smr(SS^ unlikely to 
the Birmingham receive grant 

nthonty (teaching). _ _ ® 
■beiy to be chief B7.0731* Music Reporter 

* ping Hand Orgam- The D'Oyly Carte Opera Company 
is uhlikely to receive any money 

•’rank, formerly of fWm die Arts Council in the com- 
sitv. and Professor ,nS finarraal year, officials of the 
bar. of the Enrico counc11 have ma,1e clear. 

CUcago Uftvi e After rnnning into financial dif- 
anorary fellows of Acuities tbe company made a 
f phvricje formal approach to the council la 
. mysics. December. The council Is now 
-- seeking more information about 

the company’s activities- and no 
s immediate recommendation about 

a possible grant is expected, 
r rhlirrh Since the estimates for Arts 
I Wiuivu Council spending in 1978-1979 
James Sygrave, of were drawn up last August, it 
Bead, left £26,249 would be difficult to approve 
£3.500 to personal for D’Oyly Carte at tins 

the residue ro relatively late stage ; in any event 
een Church 016 council still has doubts about 
eorgina Wills, of qaabty of the company’s pro- 

£21,253 neu She Auctions of Gilbert and Sullivan 
property to St 33,1 wants to resolve them before 

shot I maklnS aQy derision about a grant. 

Richardson, Bounds Cottage, Bid- £££“ ’ 

Sim c"E“dSnrre?.,,^i 
ter of the late Neville Moon and i; T,. 

Welsh T)l 2D I Mr Berry Kidd, who died 
* suddenly on January 31, at the 

hnilAll)* age of 52, had a notable career 
IglllHIM * in civil engineering and directed 

_ _ , the gigantic Orange Fish Tunnel 
1 lt7TI7nill7Tl project in South Africa. 
JLilYWClyU Educated at the Friends' 

School, Lisburn, and Queen’s 
unn. uaujr o. i £ro“ Jim JDnes University, Belfast, he left 

Si Stephen °f Cardiff Northern Ireland and joined Sir 
The Hill, Palmerstow, co Dublin, . A group of people have wilHam Halcrow and Partners. 

this country. 

MR BERRY KIDD 

ter of the late NevUle Moon and fudiih ridesT^hST^ Mr ^ D- J- White T IttwtaIitvi 
and J‘ S- of 45 Ena 3nd B. G. M. Falconer JLilVWGlVII 

Hormead, Hertfordshire. . Road, Nor bury,. London, SW16. The engagement is announced - T " 
Mr B. E. Williams p m w„betweenTKvid James, only son of From jnn Jones 

Tbe engagement is announced and Miss D. A. Allen 
and the marriage will take place Tbe engagement is announced 

Road. Nor bury,. London, SW16. 

Mr P. M. Watkins 
and Miss S. Y. Pedley 

__ , toe mil, Palmerstow, co Dublin, a group or people nave WilHam Halmnv and Partners. 
1S announced RepubUc of Ireland, and Mr^ launched on appeal to erect a 

between Malcolm, son of Mr and rinn, Mri«n it tw... __:_i r-_it-.- _wnere ne was engaged on tue 

daughter of Mr and Mrs J. C. and Daphne Aime, dder daughter and Mrs N. V. PcdJey, of Little pher Falconer of St Dorothy’s *e l**1 native-born Prince of Soutbwick and PorusheaH “ B 
Waddns, of West Wittering. oM*r«d § of Easton Manor, nea?* Dunmow! Wales^ Theyhaveor^mzed S°F^ 19M ft T9S7^he Sas 

Be of Ireland. 

nclude (net, before - 

STiSSp°?^™i, Regency mansion 
h .. .. £131,294 . Sr . 

SSI Fra°aa.;.f in Worthing 
: C‘^ "nniMs is threatened 

arrlet Roa^ of From Our Correspondent 

esiie ^ Lov^cZaenK SSS 

daud, of Mgua {£■& S?* Re^^miSioS 
’ bas aroused much concern among 

-— local and national amenity groups. 
The council, which owns the 

IgasementS property, maintains that the build- 
f,® ing is beyond repair and that Its 
bolds, investiture, site could be used for a more suit- 
™3<*» 11 ’ able purpose. The Georgian Group, 
Edinburgh attends based in London, and the Sussex 
en by Royal Col- Rural Community Council, are 
ions, Lincoln s Inn considering what to do. 

^ ^ _ Worthing Civic Society and 
Edinburgh opens Worthing Archaeological Society 

RtcrunoB ventre, are determined to save the house, 
“L 2-4i _ which once had its own open-air 
eft me Queen theatre and grounds extending to 
Princess Margaret g,e 

igagcments 

a performance of _[_ 
Opera House, 7.55. 

EEC research grants 
Concert Orchestra, The following research grants 
nets, Osian Ellis, have been made by tbe EEC Com- 
iverpool Cathedral, mission to Britain : 
i, 7J0. 
HI, Foster Lane, 

V Passing out ”, 
mineral jewelry, 

^tr Lecture, 1977- 
wvnpn and social 

David Do unison, 
pple men tary Bene- 
ion, Bedford Coi¬ 
r’s Park, 5-15; 
y his son, Oleg 
ritash Institute of 
and, 29 Exhibition 

Kensington, 7 ; 
literature, Profes- --—- 

ctJSr7 Requiem Mass 
Dr L. Fairfield 

concerts and events to raise the in chajrge of the construction of 
necessary money. Erith , Jetty> on River 
. Pe <£ perpetuating an Thames, was later on the des:an 

»1 independent Welsh nanoc free of foundations and infra- 
UOCII ne t) from the donmiant influence of structure of Wellington 
UUtli Ut/1r >» ES5Brfl,J- Deighbour Power station and then went, 

_ £rob3JiL ^ f%B-iever 4.on ultimately, as Resident Engin- 
niiOSPrS December ll 1282, when eer to the Central Costaneira 
iipUSUO Llywelyn was lolled at Cihnert. Thermal Power Station in 

serious niece by a livlne comooser v®?tured » : Buenos Aires. This 600MW 
l£!nJi£&2? fie lSSdTSTS Wales from his stronghold m P]ant w at that time, tbe 
equate payments to composers ”, Snowdonia is not known, tl- biggest power generating pro- 
Mr Rump says. though records suggest that he ject in South America and Kidd 

More Arts Council help 
for British composers 
By Kenneth Gosling 
Arts Reporter 
More help is to be given by the equate payments to composers 
Arts Council, through major and Mr Rump says. Arts council, through major and Mr Rump says. inoUoii recoras suggest mat ne ject in South America and Kidd 
minor buraaries, ro British com- Payments made directly to them »■* hoping to form an alliance was responsible on the site for 

«Aft?r recpvu]S 90 appli- .fn 1975-76 accounted for aboat with Marcher lords against the whole of the Civil Engineer- 

ELWWS head -as cur off sSidV5s.s33tie,s»ps!Ss .» 
worth up to £2,500), to provide . lack of awareness. w35 exhibited on a spear and ;dou and later that. year was 
total financial support of about Figures for the same year quoted crowned wjta an ivy wreath, 'appointed Head of f tbe Geo- 
£33,000. b« Mr Rumo show that for a 40- That was a sardonic reference technical Section. He was sd- 

worth up to £2,500), to provide . lack of awareness. w35 exhibited on a spear and ;dou and later that. year was 
total financial support of about Figures for the same year quoted crowned wjtn an ivy wreath, 'appointed Head of f the Geo- 
£33^000. by Mr Rump show that for a 40- Tm* was a sardonic reference technical Section. He was ap- 

Tne names of me successful minute piece for a large choir, by the English court ft Merlin's pointed an Associate in 1969 
^ ln orchestra and.soloists the British prophecy that a prince of the and a year later was sent ft 

Mr John Cruft, music director in Australia and £6,926 in 'Canada. m ^on^on‘ Director. Oranee Fish Tunnel 

elsh people would be crowned South Africa as Deputy Project 
London. Director, Orange Fish Tunnel 

Edward did not know then Consultants, with responsibility of the Arts Council, said yesterday The report also seeks greater , La ward aid not Know then Consultants, with responsibility 
that some composers were “ work- pressure on London orchestras to “at “e Tudors wood make the for the administration of con¬ 
ing themselves into the ground ” play works by living British com- prophecy come true and change tracts for the construction of 
by taking too many commissions, posers. the face of Britain irrevocably. I the 32.8 kra long, concrete 

rit T?e PJay Llywelyn’s body was recovered lined Orange Fish Tunnel. 

IS2SwnfSb1d,d°vL“BlMLiDb“£ we'Seft olS n-H‘i^pSlbrent t,? Pr?'e2 
the summer; applicants who were all of them get paid, the report t^^e.n t° Cwm Hir Abbey a Director of tins massive deve- 
tMsappoimed this time wflJ be con- says. ” This system bas created beautiful sue in an almost half- lopment undoubtedfer formed 
sidered again if they so wish. a crabbed repertoire, overworked forgotten 7aJJey, which retains the high point in his career. 

The council has been consider- players and under-rehearsed con- its remoteness to this day. The tunnel—the longest and 
fug a report it commissioned on certs, with London players work- Mr Peter Barnes, one of tbe biggest continuous underground 
composers’ earnings prepared by ing twice as many hours and hav- organizers, said: e We have re- tunnel in lie world—was built 
mneir a™S.,imSn^ Vf u.moch reheamal as their ceived planning permission and to link a major reservoir on the 
nnric Bristol UteJST U «’ A tSdwu ^rork' for a non- u» Plan<s for “««*■ River wi* the and 
presses for more direct support standard orchestra, requiring extra -Ai®oon as we ,“37e estfetanent area of me Great 
for composers. . rehearsal, is almost impossible to raJsed £LU0D we can mark the Fish River valley, for water 

” Even people who would not programme in such a'rcum- spot, which should be dear to supply and irrigation purposes. 
go out of ftrir way to listen ro a stances. all Welsh people ” 

.. . 

A page from the Atlas Major, sold at Sotheby's yesterday 
for £38,000. 

Classic atlas 
fetches 
record price 
By Geraldine Norman 

The sale totalled £106,309 with 5 
per cent unsold. 

A dispire was still going on in 
Parts yesterday as to whether a 
Pannini. in French auction code 
Square in Rome, sold In a 
Godeau-Solanet sale on Friday for 

I Honorary fellow: 
Pannini. Tne picture had been l x^onard woii&on. 

has been 
meat and 
engineering. 

rannira. l ae picture naa oeeu i plr tj«nard Waifion, chairman and a 
estimated before me sale at I roanver tnulce. waliwn Foundation. 
20.000 to 25,000 francs. 1 

Elected to honorary usodaioaUp; enelneprine 
Dr Chrlstooher Giyy. medical otflcw ^ 
or the collese and James Porter, super- n,hi^ ,nrtA;nHn.n^. 
imendrmt at work* ot tho colleae Urner appointments 
194H-76. Senior lecturers: Dr C. A1 Wobb. D8c. 

chemical physics: Dr R. J. Howland. 
T direct ap Pr Armstronn-EsUier. BSC. 
Leicester human btology and healLh. 
Professor A. J. Meadows has 
received a grant from the Science 

. Research Council to use tbe inter¬ 
national Ultraviolet Explorer Sat¬ 
ellite (1UE), in collaboration with 
investigators at University College 
London and fte Appleton Labora- 

Jt was complicated by the vari¬ 
able nature of the rock and hv 
groundwater, and great skill 
and determination was required 
to bring a project of such mag¬ 
nitude and complexity to a 
successful completion. 

It was ceremonially opened 
by South Africa’s Prime Mini¬ 
ster,-Mr'Vbrster. in 1976. Kidd 
returned to London, where he 
was made a partner and took 
charee of the Ground Engineer¬ 
ing Department. In this capacity 
he worked in close cooperation 
with manv engineers who had 
not previously known him ; they 
soon learnt to appreciate iris 
many qualities. 

... . _ . „ „ , It was announced by M Touzet, 
-- Tbe Roman Catholic Archbishop Sale Room Correspondent an expert, as “ suite de ” 

of Liverpool celebrated memorial . . Iet_ ^ Pw-enHnmllv fine Pamijn. In French auction code 
; requiem Mass for Dr Letitia Fair- A complete axrfe«:eptioraJly fine ^ M mach 

da tion (or T.mpU I^ld u. Wesmunattr CaUtedral JH- ”£ %£ tSb" S'SJS. “ ! JSS,,* ffS 

SSSSsCWa? 
Stone for New York 

S’StdS SoTof si^eofnfte.^t jjjf wS^JbS 
the Martim and Lincoln Cathedral after bang in classic atlases: it comes in 12 mmS Jwfce5 h 
. New Zealand place since 1380 Is to be sent to volumes with 597 engraved maps ra ^ ' c_r*1Ajro'C 
aiests of honour a museum of historic s»no at and plates. In this copy they A sale ° “ S(^.ryJ 
□dog. Master of St Bartholomew’s School, Elm- baa been coloured throughout by 
Sir ian Gilmour, hurst. New YorkCity, this week, a contemporary band. 

it was announced yesterday. ^ Iast corrmiete version at 

copy of J. Biaeu’s large folio unplies an imitation mneb 
aEs Major “ the French ver- : jSStiSt 
slon of 1667 became the most ex- ** BS?r*JiSSJ^5522Hj,a- J1!? 

5ssr, 

EARL OF WICKLOW 
The Earl of Wicklow died in 

- Dublin on February 8 at tbe 
age of 75. He was the eighth 

Science report « e™ Me™n 
, _ College, Oxford, he entered the 

Earthquakes: Radon as predictor 
a Somers Town, a very poor area 

Natural uranium decays radio- kilometres of tbe fault. Individual suggests, what we are seeing is nor of Loudon. Three years later 
actively and eventually becomes boreholes showed good evidence tbe release of new radon gas, but be was received into the Roman 
lead : about half way along fte of changes in radon concentration fte squeezing out of existing gas rathnKr rh»r.-h and fte squeezing out of existing gas Catholic Church and was editor 

iaT?ltL„ v... rf,,,,.™ of the Dublin Renew from A sale of icons at Sotheby’s Some years ago scientists in fte the records from all 20 boreholes It can be shown that the con- r£-_—* ioat* nnUna Tlu VT, 
vesterday made £126,173, with 31 Soviet Union were surprised to were added together the effect Generation of a soil gaS near fte 10 irarmg tne irar 
of 183 lots unsold. A large late discover that fte concentration of became even more striking. surface rises very rapidly with he served as a Laptarn m the 

In fte months before bom earth- depth, possibly doubling between Royal Fusiliers in North Africa 
one and two metres deep. If fte and Italy. He succeeded his 

a contemporary nann. seventeenth-ceaxury icon panel radon In wells went up quire In fte months before bom earth- depth, possibly doubling between Royal Fusiliers 
The last complete version at representing fte Resurrection dramatically just before an earth- . quakes the concentration rose pro- one and two metres deep. If fte and Italy. H 

Sotheby’s made £25,000 in May, went lo ar £33,500 (estimate quake in the vicinity. Since then gresslvely to doable. In. one case, underlying rocks put more stress father in 194£. 
1975, and atlas prices have been Eg.ooo to £8.0001 : tbe icon is very much more systematic work has and quadruple in fte other, fte on the system gas would start to jr- wrote set 

been done aloag the San Andreas values at other times. And lmmed- be expelled and an instrument sit- »:,» yj __ j 
prevent vehicles from crossing at 1975, and 3tIa3 P^c” E6.000 to £8.0001 ; the icon is very 
high speed are being constructed rising steadily since then. Yesrer- 53 inches by 411 inches, 
in more streets leading from fte day s copy was sent for sale by an(3 rirtl co-|OTr. _ 

stem gas would start to 
d and an instrument sit- He wrote several books Pope 

s of Thursday, Feb R„„£n into the three western fte executors of Admiral Sir 
ft east Berlin S-babn Frederick Dalrymple-Hamflton. 

• officials have begun t° construct The sale also contained the first 

Another high price was £8.000 
(estimate £2,000 to £3,000} for an 

neen aune along me Acnreas values at umer uiuo. /uiu lmtueu- oe uxpeucu ana an joamimau sit- n-y> „ j rir__jj u_ " _ 
Fault, and Dr CW-Yn King, of 'lately after fte earthquakes, con- ting at a fixed depth would see S2?-. omI ,®ce 
fte United States Geological Sur- centrations steadily declined to progressively higher and higher (19d7) * More 0001a uom Mar- 
vey, reports in Nature on striking their original levels. Dr King has concentrations in die process. 

The sale also contained the first encaustic icon of a warrior saint correlations between radon levels looked carefully at possible cor- Whatever explanation is even- Iter (1959). 
mion (1949); and Fireside Fusi- 

devices to enable trains to be yolnme of the Spanish version of from Egypt, dared to fte sixth or and fte ocurreoce of quakes. relations wift other phenomena tually accepted, there can be satis- He married in 1959, Eleanor. 
Twenty boreholes have been ' such as rainfall and temperature faction that the results are syste- daughter of Professor S V? 
(lied alongside the fault at and is satisfied that the rise in malic from borehole to borehole. Rnder berseif formerW an 
iipHTv thrpp-tnompfre impirals radon levels is not tied in with anv One of ttip tuittIpc nf parthouake - T , 1 iiwuiciiy «J» 

i.VW LU LfiWV/ i * *- —ww — —- *-- _  ... 

ap House. and mnnatures made £20,406, 
One of the notable features of wift 3 per cera unsoW. 

icaHy etched and reveals the paths 
of alpha-particles, most of which 

Rear-Admiral Frank Arthur 

into west Berlin— bolder must change into another a single volume was proportion- paint has flaked off almost half In each a small plastic film is atmospheric emscr. prediction in the past ftB been 
ve registered this train and so be more easily sub- arely higher at £5.800 (estimate *e panel. suspended for a week and then But if fte radon levels genuinely the apparent irreprodudtality of 
•nmrnnrH«- nnltee SrSdfnfBwwiBHon These mea- a mo ro £4 000) • it went to fte Sotheby's sale of silhouettes removed. The film Is then chem- reflect some precursory changes residts from place to place. Here, —-— — -- ——— 

SaSs s^Sswb a.-Sfar-Jf ^ *' 
“S S^“T'2bss ^fi-wasAasss sagyaA’gajs StfififtSafaft SfiSwS 
stem the flow of statement running several then' unsalable, per ceat unsold. The top price 

/ with their fami- calling for the fi 
e time barriers ta -cation of Berlin. to Baer, one of the highest prices. Anger citron, 16cm high. 

Of radon in the borehole. come more porous with cracks (February 9, 
Tbe experiment has been run- opening up. That releases more g, Nature-Times News Service, 

nine for more than two years, and gas ro the atmosphere. But there 1975. 
during that period two moderate are difficulties, as fte Sow wiU 
earthquakes occurred within 20 be very slow. Perhaps, Dr King 

February 6 at tie age of 75. 

Lady Nicholas* wife of Sir 
Alfred Nicholas, CBE, died on 
February 6. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Gilts fall back 

■ntni 
\l 

S' ...ilH''-' 

J 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Feb 13. Dealings End, Feb 24. 5 Contango Day, Feb 27. Settlement Day, March 7 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

197778 
tush La* Slack 

Ini. Crw* 
nnir Red. 

Price Ch'gc Yield Meld 

BRITISH FUNDS 

UM*u 97V Tress 10*/V 1970 UCHv -*n 10.280 3J92 
iPQb «»nEACh S', 13T6-T3 Wu -*u 0.098 XM* 

I1W 1979 10ft. 1L039 7.330 107 9Gb TKU 
071. S4ftiTre»s 
WV 85b Elec 

Sffli 
100*i -*i 
8JV • 
100V -V 

c-b 

95*1, -*u 

bts 
1141. 
101 V 
93 
WV 
071, 

821. 
107 
97V 

3'V 1979 98b 
4V*> 1974-79 97b ft 

inooii M*h TrrAi lOVe irv iCPii 
■>71, >4’, Flee 3Vr 16TXT998V ft 

H7“uTresflCnrB'r 1980 WJV • .. 
W*, Treat 1380 unV 

PrV 197740 94 ft 
Sr, 197840 Wl ft 
13'.- 1630 10ft* ft 

MPh WH Trcwi UVi 1»1 IM’, ft 
Oft TTUi.Trcsi Vfy 19794191 *ft 

BV'r 1981 100*1, 
8*. “V 1981 
9*f, 1991 

3V 1901 
12V.- 1981 
8*,'r 1900-82 96V 

3'V 1082 85V 
1V> 1982 
SV.- 1902 
9V, 1902 

3'r 1083 
l2Sr 1083 

9V*V 1983 
Pt, 1982-84 B6V 
Ob**-1084-86 Oft 
W, 1085-87 84V 
TV. 1385-80 Oft 

3 V 1978-88 6ft 
5 V U8649 71 

U'c 1000 lift 
OA 1087-90 Oft 

Oft Treat 11V.- 1891 101V 
Fuad 5V. 1367-01 71 

12Vr 1902 107V 
104, 1902 

lSVr 1992 
121,'. m3 

&, 1993 
Treat 13V. [903 
Treas 14V.- IBM 

12V. 1994 
Mr 1994 

lft\- 1905 
3'V 1990-96 4ft 

eTV Treat 12Vr 1995 109V 
Treat 9-r 1992-96 82’■ 

127V 
113b 

Rdmpui 1998-06 48V 
87b Treat 13Vv 1997 111 

1ft'.- 19J7 9ft 
HV. 1997 60*i 
6Vt 1395-96 6ft 

13*r*V 1598 131V 
9Vr 1990 67 

10>rr 1509 B2b 
JV- I0994M 40 

2002-06 77 
5V, 2006-12 52b 
V, 7013-15 72*, 

35b 

10ft 
irev 

18 *3V Treat 
W. 83*1, Fund 

li?b, 5ft Each 

104 WV.TWM 
97b* 93b. Exeh 

110*1. 97*cFjtll 
02*1 87b. FjsH 

1131b* Oft Etpo 
l Oft S3*. Tress 
93b 72b TrcM 

llftilOIV Treat 
Oft 03b Trcrn 

ll*3b 93b F-ach 
SI Each 
Oft Tre*'. 
Sft Treat 
72b Fuad 
77b Tress 
67 Fuad 
66V Treat 
40b Trane 
Mb Trra* 
90V Tress 
OTb Tress 

73*J 
;m 

l-ft 
9.V, 

75V 
117 Sft Treat 
<ft aft Trra* 

113 8ft Each 
1174, 64b Treat 
I2V 51 ■ Fund 

126 96 
12*1 
114b 
eft 

Dub 
51b 

11PV 
nib 

13ft latv Treai 15V.- 1996 
123*i Rich 13Vr 1096 

94b Ex eh 
Oft Trra* 
97b Tre« 
32V On 

90V Fat'll 
dSb Treat 

72V M Trent 
13ft 1U3'* Treat 
mV 66V Tn-js 

MV Treat 
•37b Fund 
37V Treat 
4I)V Treat 
33*, Tres- 
20V .‘.insnrs 

Ub 
■6*1 

02* 
4.1V 

.V, 

of* 
36*. 
YU, 
2ft 
21b 

90 
103b *-b 
106 ft 
®V "ft 
115V ft 
117b eft 
104*, *-*1 
86*r -b 
1025, ft 

-b 
ft 
-b 
ft 
ft 
-b 

■ft 
-b 

3.109 5.335 
4.363 5J82 

10.176 8 442 
3.687 6.096 
8.844 B.OM 
9 337 S.E32 
3.735 8.301 
5.494 TJM 

12.016 9.557 
30847 9.538 

3.843 0.870 
0707 S.579 
0JT3 9JJ90 
9.489 3.400 
3.419 XB09 

11.T26 9.890 
8.785 93KB 
3.497 TJS) 

12-384 10.032 
8.645 9.533 
9.355 9J37 
3 846 73175 

u.m 99ra 
9.533 9.974 
8J77 6 497 
9.099 9.884 
7.833 9.288 
9.014 10.011 
4.657 8 157 

- 7.211 B-389 
11.939 LI.489 
9.780 10J44 

11.655 11634 
8-342 10 068 

1152611.730 
11.093 11.496 
1183911.758 
11.913 11-009 

9 059 10.433 
12.215 11.951 
12.266 U.B34 
11.934 11.845 
10 67V 11.077 
1L783 11.740 
6.185 8.907 

ILSOfi 11.053 
10.770 1L131 
12.418 12.121 
12043 11 894 
6J81 8.861 

12.033 U .003 
11.410 11.544 
10.822 11.177 
10 180 10.899 
12348 12107 
U 022 11-22*4 
11.468 11.571 
8.819 10-057 

10.798 10.992 
10.4J1 10.09 
10.751 10-830 
11.357 .. 

9 853 .. 
8.509 .. 

11.580 .. 
11.199 .. 
11JKH 

I9T7,7B 
High Low CompuiT 

Grass 
Dir Yld 

Price Ch'se pence % P.'E 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
A —B 

238*, 134 

77 AAH 
96 AB Electronic 
35 AC Can 
38*, ACB Research 

43 
63 
a 
ii 

130 
34 
42 
79 
69 
71 

an 
44 

113 
99 
38 
M 

195 
62 

112 
90 
38 

-1 
-1 
-a 

r < 

2ft War Ln 3>, , 36V -b 
Bib Cunt Jb'. IB*. ft 
3l)b Treat 3'\. 77 ft 
17b Cun suit 2*jV 2Tb "V 

21 17V Treat Sp. Air 75 22*, ft 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
■Mb f.v AUtt Nrir 7&-7S 101b . 3Jl1 7 330 
■•■ft 75*, An** See 77-80 94V .. 3.BM 8.975 
.“ft Hob Jut 5*.-. 81042 97V 6.415 9J82 

Eft Ausi 64 81-03 84 
77V .til’il 7'e 79-81 91 
90 LOIIenn Mlard 90 
■J1V F. .irrlCH ft'r 77-83 74 
97 verm a r 4V. 1990 340 
31*i Tluncar, 4>,'« 1924 40 
«*V Ireland Pr'r 81-83 FT*, 

i>i; 04V Jamaica TVt 77-19 B7 
E«i 225 Japan Ass 4<, 1910 290 

XTV 

7W, 
340 

mw. 

7.239 9582 
<m 9952 

7 836 12.880 

8 026 10 977 

api" nmn 
ivaroiuoa Bro, 
Acnnr 

Do A 
Adda Ini 
AdKen Group 246 
Acron'l A fieri 60 
AlrfU Hid 40 
Albriimr i W SO 
Alcan lC01re £63 

Do 9*r Cne £143 
Alelnite lad 30 
Alloa E. Bslfaur 59 

36*i 23b Allen VC. G. 44 
100b 44b Allied Colloids 68 

67 43 Allied Insulator* 64 
7b Allied Plant 15 

75b Allied Retailers 301 
19 Alpine Hi dps 38*1 

210 Amal Metal 27S 
57V Amal POMef 119 
21 Amber Dij* 36 

8 Amber Ind Hld&t 16 
41 Anrbnr Chem 66 

Sit, 34 ADdcram strain 49 
90 

53 44 
94 55V 

168 85 
TO, 48 

142 82 

190 
57 

294 
119 
2S 
42 

0.3 7.4 8.3 
7.6 7.7 M 
1.3 9.1 M 

3J 0.015.0 
6.1 A3 7J1 
3.0 4.6 4J 
8.6 3.012.7 
3.6 4-5 9J 
o.s a.i .. 

152 62 6JJ 
3.9 5-fl 10.7 
4.8 9.9 6.1 
6J 6J 62 

1050 11-8 ., 
900 0_3 .. 

19.7 6J10.7 
9.8 1U1 .. 
4-3 9.7 44 
2 4 3412.0 
54 84 7.7 
1.1 7.1 9.0 

134 6.6 9.7 
24 6.4 23.1 

314 74 54 
8.0 6.7 6.6 
3.0 6.4 54 
04a 44 2.7 
6.0 9.0 7.4 
3.6 74 8.8 

19T7/7B 
High Low Company 

44 
76 
72 
43 
9 

140 

U CrcITan Hldps 
28 Cnnt Mchtriemi 
44 Crods Int 
26 crMlt* Grp 
23 Cropper J. 
94 Crosby Rae 

39*2 U CnHBtand R 38 
70 45 Crosier Bldg 69 
98 40 Crouch D. 89 
73 25 Crouch Grp 68 
53 33b Crow House in, 
45 28 CrowUierJ. 36 

147 03 Cum "ns En Ct OT 
160 63b Okie Electric 136 
U*t 14b Dana Cerp S5b 
17 8 Dartmoutb Inc 17 

13 70b Detiea A New 128 
29S 130 DaVy Ini 
88 48 D*«wn J. 

520 350 De Been Ind 

ft 
*1 
♦2 

• -6 

Anglia TV -A' 84 .. 6-3 Tft Sft 02 33 
Anglo Amer Ind 450 .. 42.9 9.5 4ft 
Ang Salas Bldgs 34 . c 45 20 
Appiersrd 64 .. 6 7 80 7ft 
AquoAcuium 'A" 36 .. XI 3.8 8.1 
Arlington Mir U7 .. 11.7 1X0 Sft 
Armllage finuike 68 .. Sft 9.5 Pft 
Aram Equip *w. .. 3J XI 10.4 
Aoprey Pf 50 .. 6.0 1X0 
Asa BlfdUl 78 4ft Xft 7.4 lib 
A*» Book 183 -S 8.1 3ft R.l 50 25 
AM Brit Fbod SO -1 lft 5.5 6.1 47 34 
Aao Engineer 111 .. 7.1 Sft (ft 1=3 73V 
.in Fliheries S3 4.6 Sft 5.1 14b 5b 
a a, Lelnire 53b 4.3 Tft 10.0 921, 57b 
Am New* 153 *3 0.1 SJ 5.7 41 
Am Paper 60*1 4.4 8.7 XO W 26 
Am Pori Cemeni 334 *\ U.l 8.6 7.7 
Am Tel ‘.V 104 *1 9 8 9.3 7ft 172 
At* Tooling 28 
AMburr * Mdler 39 

37 27 Allans Bros 37 
43 27 Audlotnnic 31 
37 22 Ault 4 Wlborc 30 
W> U Aurora Hldg- 88 
70 30 Amlin E 67 

U3*i 51 AutometlTe Pd 94>> 
34*, 14*1 Aran* Un> 32 

174 111 Aretrs l«b 

41 

w, 

91 
91 

ISS 
M«, 

Japan 
45 Ken;* 
»» Mala, a 
elb \ 7. 
53V N S 
iJTU \ 7 
74 \ Rhd 
74 X.rjsa 
45 Pith 
83 .4 Africa 

711 .» S Rhd 
■A Bi 4 Fhd 
■•3 4J 5 Khd 
7C. 45 spamtb 
II 67 Tins 

in Vruguay 3V 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
20V H" C 
44V ICC 
7J UC 
62 LCC 

7ft SJV LCC 
ift 01V LCC 

52V ICC 
53 «i L C 
s: c l r 
«1>, ELr 
9! fill. 
F9V >. -A L 
7W| C I. 
69V In Ml 
5ft ic 511 
."•■JV A* Ml 
73V Belfast 
sn*, Brtitliln 
96 Camden 
72*, Croydim 
S3*, Edln 
M GlasEvw 
SD Uwlril 
OiiV IJrerpf 

77 
«4*, 
!U 

7ft 
lim*. 
l'*7V 
111*, 
in* 
FSV •'3, 
TV, 
M V 
9ft 
•'»V 
91V 
■10V 

1W 
l*»l 
ItflV 
33 
99 
•ft 
!**«, 

ID"*, 
97V 
!C. 
■H*, 

tosau 
5‘^ 73-82 78*, 

7*!*- 79-03 93*, 
V. 76-80 CT, 

TVr 0*-92 72b 
71,'- I04» 97b 

GV 78-81 99b 
6* .- 78-01 89*, 
fr r AC 155 

BVr 79-61 94 
2V.- 65-70 82 
4*,'.- 87-92 5K 

0<r 78-01 88 
4>> 45 

5V,- 78-ffl 78*, 
93 

J'r 1920 24V 
5'.- MM3 61b 

5*,v 77-41 91 
5*,'.- 82-84 80V 
5bV 85-97 73V 
8'. 76-79 9ft 

ft'r 88-90 73V 
GVt SI-92 88*; 
Ob'".- 80-82 97V 

12>r r 1932 104V 
12*r.- 1983 I04*| 
P*ft 75-78 99*,. 
6*1* - 80-82 86*, 
TV'ir 51-84 84*, 
TVr 91-93 73*, 
6b'V 43-90 97V 
E*^<- 77-90 91 
6*lcr 76-79 97b 
GVv 77-79 98V 
6V, 7MI 89 
6*,-, 77-79 99*, 
9V‘r 80-82 05V 
ft4c 76.78 99b 

13*,r,- J«,| im 

6 527 12.850 
8 957 12.421 
0.403 9.444 

10.095 1LZ7T 
8.683 9.9T0 
8.729 10.445 
0.729 10.445 

22V Met Water B 34-03 31V *-V 
-Oi X I 
80 X I 
65 X I Lire 
l*P>, Xoiw 
■84 Slhrnd 
6**V >» arK 
77V Surrr; 

79-50 88 
7<T 83-64 81b 

6brl 81-63 81V 
OVr 70-73 99b 
5V.- 77-79 97V 
ft'r 83-80 81V 
Vt 7B410 93 

13 219 
6.243 10.094 
5991 8.400 
0.0TB 9.8X5 
7 699 10-JT1 
6338 0.069 
9.312 10398 
U 8=2 U JOB 
9.768 10.235 

11-916 11.079 
114*33 11.3*3 
6504 6.817 
7 51310382 
9.457 1L812 

11)996 12.001 
9 74811427 
7.140 10.347 
6 682 8.749 
0.811 8-229 
7.579 1DJ44 
6388 8.079 
9 090 10383 
6.779 73*6 

12.481 10.693 
9541 11.232 
TJ99 13342 
8 708 1L548 
T 93911.375 
6.754 7.064 
5394 8.237 
8.47110.306 
6.445 9.759 

1977.78 
HlgA Ln* Company 

Grow 
Dir lid 

Price Ch'ye pence fr P E 

170 
325 

InrrxmrniDnllarPremium 79Vr'77Vc4 
Premium Cenrcrslen Fact or (.7472. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

M>, 419, Baser £45 
lft lib Commerzbank (14V 
22"l! 171, cp Fn Paris £19 
52 43 EBE5 (49 

14 Erle-fm 1I9V 
h Flnridcr 7 
4*, Groners £TV 

335 llorchti ,li 
Miiniec.ulnl E ID 
Rbbecu n.5 508 
ROllflCo Subt n 5 357 
Snla Viscesa 33 
Thr»«n-Hurnc 81" 

74V 42 Volkstcajcrn (69 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

K*b. 8V Bra scan (Bbt 
1J 6ft,BP Canada lft 

ft Can Pac Ort (10b 
9b FJ Paso til 

-TV Fx\uH l""Tp 171 
20V Flu,., 123 
16<>iillnlllnarr sift 
74V Hud Rot ml I26»w 
1 Pu Hmay mi £1“« 
9aitlXC*l (10b, 
*b IV Ini 17b 

18*, Ral-rr Alum 120 
it IV Mattrj-FrrK lft 

IV 11b Xnri-in Slmun 172*, 
IT1;, 20 Pacific Pclml £&!b 

1TV Pan Canadian 47ft 

IM,. 
!ft 
41*, 
'1 

2M, 
rib. 
-MV 
-•.ft 
' l:lt 
•ITS 

I **7 4.4 19.9 
44.2 3.0 10.9 

187 9.9 6J 
281 S.7 .. 

09 2 3.5 22.2 

5.9 29 1 
.. 46 I 

-V -17 4k 6 2 4.1 . 
“V 
-b, 47 n 4J 8 0 
ft 41.7 3.S 20.6 
ft .. . 
.. *0 7 It 1.1 

!I 28 9 i'l4S3l 

ft, 56 j S.S fi.B : 
40 3 5.9 10 8 

.. 02 1 4 I . I 
-V 59.1 7 0 24 i 

. 43 7 3 5 10 0 

24b 
1JT lJO Slrrp Push 

1 ft Trant Can p 
12 is1, VS Steel 119b 

72:. While Past 72J. 
ITS 7; Zap.11 a Cun' a*lIV 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

130 
Discnun: 240 

Alien II 8 R»v 175 
IWi 
inr* 
26n 

a 18 
335 

114b 
2b 

i:u 

2411 
rl 

110 
M7 

ift Allied lr:*n 
I*1? Artf-Laiham 
212 AX2 Grp 

13b Bjnk -lmenon 
Ms?, n, Irriond 

10 R* Leumi I«rari ip 
170 H) Ltuml IR 170 
270 Bk -ir NSW 415 
223 Bk .il Scnrlard X- 
2Tb Bnat .Tm NY (24 b 

J2T Rarclaj-s Bank 33) 
115 Br-ivm .shipiry 205 
227 taler Ryder P1, 

ST*, Cr.a'e Man (lft 
13*.- >.| Uis tp lUb 
31b - UTe Di«<nuni 74 

17ii CnniBknlAml 15*3 
115 Cf-m Bk M !£• 

12V CC I'c Frnncr 
V Fir«l Xai Pin 

Prater Ani 
Cerrard A Xa? 
Gibb- .) 41 

■ 1114-11 Bllit 3" 
55 Grind I at: Hldgs 117 

IV) Unlnnest Peal 212 
IlambT", lio £15 

142 Dll II ru l-r. 
74 flier Samurl » 

223 ll-iur K A sham =7i 
54b Jet tel Tmnber TO 

115 Jinepb L. 
He>srr i’llmann 
KlflC A 8(lM,t<n 
Klein won Ben 
Linsilt Bank 
Me-Vin* xer* 

W Midland 
in Um-'-T .)»—■•- 

'.61 Xa: uf AU'I 
11 \ai Cum Pk Grp 73 

Mi :..V. Ni'mlipier 26T 
29 nfl'.-n-.an 139 
45 Pel Kr»' tt* 
i4U|j>i.< iii.j fu-i c.a, 

PO Schrndrrs 4fO 
lift Aprenmbp Mir 23n 

5-ni}, 4; Aut.'ii 74 
293 Fiar.dard Chari 409 
»‘i5 l nl"H Di-^nunt IX 
27 ’Ainirusi 62 

:mv 

42 

165 
•C 

2J 7 9.* 5 S 
46 5 9 9 )I 
10 nb 6.3 5 6 
14.3 9.0 10.9 
11.4b 4 5 6.6 
49 0 3 J 11.9 
20.1b e» 6.3 
11 2 58 7 1 7 
11 2 6 4 13.2 
18.4 4 5 8.P 
16 5 5 8 TJ 

ITT. 7 2 6 7 
16 4 5.1 7 9 
14 U 6.8 7 6 

4 9.4 
114 7.4 4 4 

41 7 4.4 7 4 
7 2 9." 9 4 

10 3 3.4 9.0 
0 J 6.0 
131 0J« lit 4 

12 4 7.3 T5 
] *1 7.3 15.4 

23 4 in z ID 7 
4 6 3.9 6 3 

16.2 7 7 10 J 
144 8.0 

14 4 70 5 3 
6.7 T 6 7 » 

7b lin, 
02 1.4 

180 
4; 
t: 

in, 
2ft 
II" 
H" 

*1 
T9T* 

12 1) 6 7 * 9 1 
n.5 

521 6.0 
S.S 3.6 9 6 

13S 90 5 4 
5 1 4.4 5.9 

22.4a 6 8 3.0 
5 7b a 9 0 9 
87 4 f. TC 
4" 55 34 

165 62 62 
2?n «.4 11.0 
2.4 1 k 13 5 

60 s 4 1 12 9 
1ST 1 9 14 J 
14 T h.» 

7 3 9 0 
27.6 6.0 S.S 
J1 9 7 3 5.1 

4 6 7 4 24 7 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

!•»: 

134 

1*9* 

ill1} 
5i*T 
!"■ 
Jin 
190 
153 
138 

71 
:9a 
6* 

11*7 
193V 
ne. 

50 Allied 63 
“7 Bs-t Chansten 1*4 
:a Helharen r.rp 4fi 
7ft Bril A. 214 

Uidrtinsiuns 140 
*y Ftwh M 106 
99 BulmrrilPHldjilM 
75 HurinnaiMd 151 
40 C of Ldn Did ft 

100 llrcenlsb 154 
119 DIMlilcn 173 
190 C.lrnllNfl Plot 507 
56 tireenall nr 

152 Greene Bins 220 
124 Guinnrv 176 
K Hardys A H'son, ID 
53 lllgbland 149 
35 Ir.t enrpramj 94 
42 Irish d miner, 120 
31 Maninn 54 
46 Pent 4 Ne«t astir 60 
13b Seagram £UV 
on >A Rroaeriei GO 
42 Teaiailn 
ST Y'iiii 
54*, WhlfW*»0 'A' 
60 Di* P "7 
53 wmiwcad In- t* 

114 UulTcrhampinn 1D6 

1W 
103 
06 

7.3 5 1 

T4 34 
5J 42 
5.9 J.6 
49 3 6 
4 8 32 
3.6 6.1 
8.D 5 7 
98 5.7 
6-0 li 
4.0 3.7 

10 9 5 0 
10.6 0.0 
10.6 6-9 
4.4 78 
3.2 3.4 
5.4 4JS 
2 7 4.8 
4.9 7J 

**l, 45.7 3.1 
6-3 1D.G 
4 l 4-1 
6 1 5.9 
8.6 05 
56 6 4 
5 7 f.S 
67 4.4 

-1 

-1 

-1 

:i 4 
9.7 

5.6 
14.9 
114 
1.0 

10.6 
23.6 

823 
109 
12.T 
109 
12 3 

8.3 
10.3 
219 
11.4 

6.1 
89 

14.9 
10.8 
43! 

29.3 
10.7 
96 
9J 

2L3 
U.6 

205 74 Arnn Rubber 192 
307 ■333 B.A.T. Ind 285 
260 m Do Did 240 

08 38 BBA Urp K 
114 71 BF7T Dfd 99 
136 87 BICC 103 
02 61 BuC Idi 68 

278 111 BPB Ind 238 
50 26 BPU Hides ‘A* 47 
421, 17*, BSC Ini 38*, 

151 86 B9R Lid 93 
292 142*, BTK Ltd =37 
144 TO Babcnck A V lift 

36 21 Baggeridge Brfc 33 
9V 3 Bailey C H. Ord 8V 

160 93 Baird w. ISO 
11= 65 Baker Perkin* S3 

S3 =8b Bamberg en 48 
lft 3b Barker A DDoon 13b 

203 144 Barton Rond 102 
74 38 Barr A Wallace 22 
-a 37 Do A 71 

123 56V Bamui Der* 116 
54 36 Barrow Hcptm 49 
S3 40 Barion A So*u 49 

155 65 Ramans. 139 
m =9 Balb * Ptand 81 
07 34 Bealw J. 56 

193 EG Boautra Clark 168 
31 25b BeaIlford Grp 50 
73', 48 Beckman A. 67 

890 372 Beech am Grp 835 
03 39b Brjam Grp 85 
65 54 Bcnirae Corp 67 
:o ftf, Bean Bro* 3* 

227 148V i BerWd S ft w 216 
63 31 Berisfarda 60 
54 36 Bnia May 31 

160 122 Beau bell 157 
60 28 Ben Bros sa 

229 102 Blbhy J. 229 
74 W Blnnld Qualcn TO 
77 50 Birm'gbam Mini 1 66 

230 148 Bishop* Store* 172 
205 37 Dq .1 NV 13S 
123 68 Black A Edg'm 114 
4U IS Blackman k C IT 
M -» Blackwd Hodge 7* 
30 15 Blackwood Ml 25*, 

345 122 Blagdra t N XX 
72 39 Blundell Perm 81 
13 7b Boardmao K. G. IS, 
73 33 Bodycoir 87 
26 17 Bonier Eng 22 

940 128 Booker McCon 2X3 
21= 84 Bury a flvrkes 200 
157 " 87 Bow B. 138 
242 lift BoW* 203 

0T 88 Borlhwick t. 71 
», 14 Bouiion w 20 

218 1(0 Bonier Cnrp 168 
6« 34 Bowibrpe Hldg* 36*, 
80 62 Braby Leslie 86 
78 60 Brady Ind 70 
73 57 Do A 66 
40 73V Braham Millar 38 
45 17 Braid Grp 42 

179 87*, i Bralihwaii* 149 
125 44*, Brammer H. 125 

53 38 Brcuuier 48 
306 90 Brent Chcm Int 190 
52 25 Brew Walker » 
38 22 BrlckhouM Dud 33 

172 105 Bridob 118 
411, 2Tb Bright J. Grp 36 
44*, 29 Brir Cor Aucin 4J 
IT 11 Bril Eokalon 13 

246 137 Bril Hnne Fin 193 
=8 :n Bril Lcyland 26 

1W, » Brit Northrop 97 
4P, 31 Bril Prihllug 43 
90 50 Bm Sim Spec 61 

490 775 Bril Sugar 453 
;ov 30*, Rrll Syphon ind ■ 61 
60 20*, Brir Tar Prod 50 
m 44 Bm Ilia 82 
28*, 13*, Briuains 26 
64 44 Brockbwuc Lid 59 
86 41 Brock* Grp 71 

713 385 Broken Rill 425 
40 30 Br.m* Eng .13 
71 35 broil* 9l Bur 60 
» 30 Brooke Bond 48 
27 11 Brooke Tool 24 

121 49 Bruihrrhocid P. 117 
1011 74 Brown A Tawoe 05 
55 IP BBK 46 
=4 ".= Dn.Mn Brt>a Cp =21, 

aw 99 Braun J S* 
134 •O Brunlima J(W 
r.i IT Rrram Hldg* 31 

136 111 Bnllnugb Lid 12* 
4e IS Bulmer A Lumb 43 

1=0 ST Bunol Pulp 107 
n5 35 Furvo Deio «i 
30 22 Rurgc*' Prod 34 

;«4 (4 Burnell H'shire 16* 
184 03 Du A NV 1(4 
39 16 bxrils And'aon j: 
17V 9 Burrell A Co IS, 

196 130 hurl Bouiion 186 
143 51 Ruroin Grp 1=5 
13n 39 Du A 117 

49 Bury A M«e« 70 
US 30 

C —E 

Butlerfld-Harry 67 

13 13b CN iDdualrlolf =■ 
rob 33>, ■ladhurr seh M 

no 70 L'aflynt 96 
33 4* C'bread Bohrt 5= 

131 30 Campari 118 
in 64 Du B 104 
*7 4», Camrra llldgi 66 
67 30 Canning W. 47 

136 97 Cape lod :i: 
To 37 Caplan Prune 7* 
90 33V Capper Nelli 63 
» 33 Cnniu Int 47 
5! 15 Carclo Eflg M 

51 32 Cariem Capel 32 
170 59 Carlton Ind 169 
76 4= CirpeLa Ipr 44 
4« Iff, Cofr J tDeo ■ 42 
41 =b Corrinn Vly 40 

110 63V t'omdl P. J 105 
45 S» Cartel S Uldga 41 
23 7 Caushin Sir J. 17 

165 k« Cawood* 126 
34b 12 CeleiUnn 

i?* 125 =*», Cement Rdsline 
34 2* Crn ft Sneer 43 
73 42 Central Man 89 

301 Mh Cmireway Lid sm . 
47 34 Lh'Tiilm ft Hin M 
38*: JTb i.'hamberra lirp 311 
J3 A*, Change Ware* 21b 
23*, 17 D" Cn* Cure a 

1=9 1*1 i RIondr Grp 94 
7« 37 Cftnailc- Ini 74 
51 37 chriny Brva 42 

li" 93 Chubb ft Swim 121 
I"? 57 Church ft c« 123 
78 45 C.iallle A CheiO 67 
TJ 5i* Coale* Br-w ' TO 
77 43 Dn A 60 
A3 57 i inii Faion* TO 

130 45 CuleR H 120 
62 33 Cullen D’smi 38 

1U » Cull Ins W 132 
1(6 94 Du A 132 
Ja 14 Cora bra Grp 31 

101 SO Comb Eng sirs 84 
113V JO Ceoiol Radio*‘n 113 
114 64 CompAIr 101 

30 20 CnenpUM WebO 28 
28 16 Cnok W. 2T 
85 JT Cope Allman Mb 
17 9 Copaon F. 38 
39 iflb Corah 35b 

144 54b Coral Irlwi 115 
B3 34 Coral! 19 

33= 134 COaUlA R. 266 
41 8 Cnoatryalde » 35 

107 73 Conrla iFunn 92 
107 73 Dn A NV 93 
135 90 Ceunanldy 123 
73 30 Coartney Pope 62 
78 30V c wio de Grow 64 
44*, 23 fowls r. 32 

100 M Crane Pruehapf 99 1 

.. 3J5B15J9 9.8 

.. 1.7 4J 6.1 

.. 5.6 0.8 8.9 

.. . a . 7.7 

.. 2.9 9J 6.4 
.. 7 4 4.0 42 
.. S.S 8-2 4.8 
.. 2.8 3.0 7 A 
.. 1.6 4.0 8.0 

-lb 83 5.3 9.4 
. 14.1 

a -12 31.1 

26 3 Denaao Hides a 
118 64V Debenbonu HR 
319 128V DC Li Roe ZSO 
5W =33 Derm 440 
555 2=3 Do A 423 

81 49 Dellt Meui nv 
100 66 Denbrwwe 90 
ITS 93 De Verr Hotels 162 
1G6 67 Dew G. 166 
62 27 DevBlm I. J. S7 

143 SB DBG U3 
ITS 57 Diploma lav 141 

Dlaon D 62 
DllMi Photo 1(0 
Dlxor 48 
Dobson Park 74 
Don* Hldits Si 

Dowly Grp 175 
Drake A Scull Mb 
Dreamland Bee 39 
Du/ay 

Dura pipe Int 
Dutton For 

5T 
13 ft 
63b 

132 a -1 
431, -1 

Dykes J. Bldgs 27 
E.A1.I. 174 -1 

136 32b GRP Hldgi 128 • -6b 
47 38 E Lancs Paper 47 -1 
70 46 E Mid A Pna 79 
93 22 EaBlern Prod 85 

106 56 Eastwood J. B. 00 -2 
154 MB Edbca 13T 

45 19 Eleco UJdga 30, 
48 33 Elec A Ind leca 43 

360 80 Klrclracaraps 327 
24*, 15 Electronic Mach 23 

73 18 ' 124 48 Electr’iUC Rent 132 
7.4 49 119 S5b Elliott B. 93 

.‘44 14 ElUott Grp IT 
3.4 6 5 7 6 1 57 66 Ellla ft Ever or rt 80 a -2 
01 8.1 7.4 • *6*1 1*V BUI, ft Gold 18b 

Crus 
Dir YW 

i pence % P/E 
UK 

High 

.Cl. .. 44 
■ 4.8 6.4 14ft TO 

3.3 34 XT IQS 
S.T Oft 1X1 54 
lft 3.3 .. 137b 
R.l W 

XI 3.413ft 46 
Eft 9.i u.e 15S 
a.s X2 1LTI afl 
4ft XI 19.01 » 
4.7 10.0 Sft 171 
Oft 2-8 .. 170 

37B 4ft .. 9T 
4.1 3.013.6 a 

4X8 lft .. 41 
lft Tft 10.8 78 

U.l 8ft Tft 131 
Uft 8.7 7.B 130 
8.1 9.1 lift 136 

44-8 10.1 Sft 106 
3ft 1X7 7.31 66 
SO 8.0 Sft 177 

1X0 3.4 X3 82 
18.8 3.8 1X6 3G 
16.6 3ft 1X2 138 
6.3 Oft 9.B 189 
8j 1X3 :. 69 
8.7 4.1 30ft UB 
X3 XI 9.0 43 
7.8 4.6 9.8 383 
9fta XT Sft 82 
3.8 4.1 8.6 1=0 
3.8 6 1 27.8 S3 
34 2ft 7.8 Mb 
as 1.9 39 ft 88 
J-2 4.4 5.8 61 
6.6 10ft U.6 131 
4.7 4.8 C.H 197b 
1.6 Pft 10ft 39 

13.7 7.4 4.6 42 
XT 3ft lift 79 

16b 
3 3 9.0 l=ft 15 
2ftb XO 8.6 113 
8.0 9.2 Sft 81 
Oft Sft X4 43b 
6.4 10ft 4ft J 63 
5.7 4.7 7.6 j 180 
43 9ft T.4 73 
. « .. 9.8 1 87 

14.0 XO Sft 1 85 
3.7 Eft XB1 58 

Gnms 
Die Wd 

Price Ch’ge pence P/E 

21 Kern 31. P. 
li RHcbnn Tiyinr 
53V Rode ini 
16 Swtk-Pli Hldj3 

38 
70 
09 
54 
» 

62 LtP Uldg, 84 
SR, LRCInl 44 
80 LWT Hide 'A* 123 

*3 3.1. 8.2 10.3 

08 Ladbruke 
30*, Ladles Pride 
n Lainc J. 
68 Do A 
44 Laird Grp Lid 
43 Lake ft EiUoi 
31 Lambert H"»ih 
28 Lone P. Grp 
MV Laporie Ind 
9* La lb am J. 
43 Uurence Scon 110 
S3 Lawrence W. 104 
24 Lairtei 65 

128 Lend Industrie* 144 
36 Le-Bas B 45 
15V Lee A. =2 
29V Lee Cooper 113 
32b Latah ini 152 
16V Leisure ft Gen 69 
60V Leisure Cvin no 
28 Leuums Grp .30 

94 
31 
(0 
39 
56 

4 8 10.3 .. i 90 44 
3.5 7.0 5JI 175 120 
6 6 T.6 6.6 
5.9 6.6 2.4 
8ft Oft 3.7 
2 6 6 710.9 

337 
88 

1=8 

37 Leaner Ord 
TO Letraset 
3ft Lex Services 

SU Liberty Ord 
33 UUey F. J. C. 
30 LlncrofL Ktle 
36 Llndustrie, 
,M Lin/ood Hides 
lft Unread 
32 uaieraco 
64 Lloyd F. K. 

P Locker T. 
av Do A 

58 Lockwoods Pdo 113 
44 Ldn ft M'Jaed 77 
24 Ldn ft Nthem 27 

Ldn Brick Co 64 
Ldn Prov Posi 
Longtoo Trsni 
Lonrbo 
Lonsdale fni» 
Lookers 
Lovell Hides 
Lew ft Bonsr 
Lucas Ind 
Lyon ft Lyon 
Lyons S Ord 

7.2 0.4 7ft 
lft 2-2 23.8 
3ft 4.4 13.7 
7 3 8.6 7J 
4 4 10 J 7.6 
9.4 7.7 7 4 

10.6ft 5.7 7ft 
33 6.6 6ft 
5.0 3 4 12.1 
3.0 3.4 11 e 
4ft 5.8 5.4 
5J 9 1 23.1 
44 lift 5ft 
4.6 9.0 5ft 

10J 10.6 5.4 
10ft 8.7 5.5 

7.6 6.0 6.4 
9.0 9.5 7.9 
4.4 67 4 3 

11.2 7.8 3 7 
2.3 30 . 
2.2 19.0 4 9 
2ft 2.2 4.8 I » 
5ft 3.6 &.£ ; 40 
3 S 5.5 tfft | 90 
6.7 6.1 12.8 ; *1 
=J 7.6 9.7 1 154 
Sft 2.1 7.2 | IS 
4 1 1.1 fii 70S: 

1S7778 
HlRb Low Company 

Gm*? 
Dir 71d 

Price Ch'gc pence fh P/E 

44 
112 

33 

68 
37 

48 
94 
65 

140 
34 
12 
«H 

144 
70 
33, 
49 
13*, 

59 3= 
161 90 
1(5 85 
102 40 
430 202 
167 86 

Rennies Com 
Renold Lid 
Rcniotal Grp 
Renwlch Crp 
Her cricx 
Heamc-n.- 

Qkl 
78 
58 

1ST 
140 

71b 
14V 
14V 

ISO 
56 
78 
73 

168 
290 

01 
MB 

1 
4 6 4.4 7ft 
SJ 7.4 Pft 

48ft 2 4 9.4 
3ft 4.9 8.1 
5.3 9.4 3.0 

13.8 10.0 7.9 
13 8 9.2 8 2 

3 0 14 .. 
nft 04 .. 
7 5 10ft (.3 
13 8ft 6.6 
13 8J 6.6 ■ 1*6 
5.6 4 9 6 2 1 3*7 
Tftfe 0.4 Oft 02 
3.0bUft 5.0 ' 62 

31 
127 
52 
40 
63 
K 

35V Ricardo Eng 131 
37 Rlclurdi A Wall 03 
14*1 RICh'n-Mcrrell 134V 
25 Ricnordsons w. 901, 
71b Rodrwarc lirp 131 
5S Rolh-R lloiors 86*; 
23 Ropner Hides 41 

24b Do A 36 
4b flmsKI RlOgl 11 

30 Roiatles 53 
22 Roiaprlci 47 
3= Rcihmns lai ‘B’ 49 

Roinrk Ltd 116 
Raulledgr A R 145 
Rawfliuan Con 96 
Rowntree Mac 383 
Rowian Holds 152 

84 Royal worm 123 
14 Rjyctj Grp 34b 
1« Huberoid 33 
4* Rugb) Cement 74 
33 Dn XX 47 
59 5GB Grp 148 
TV SFTF -B- £10 

52 baatchl 101 

119 

113 

193 

4.6 

St 

10.0 9ft 12ft 1 
4ft Oft 4.7 1=3 

11.0 4.6 7.3 ■ =02 
4ft I J! 6ft | *«V 
3-2 83 £4 1 36 
T.I 7.6 4ft j 34 

13.8 9ft 0 J < 70S 
6.0 6.9 5ft J 109 
3ft 10.7 10ft | 00 
Oft 3.8 64.4 

14.1 9.4 5.7 
6J 6.6 5.7 
4ft 9.4 5.4 

16ft 8.6 3ft 
5.L 7.1 7ft 
5.1 7ft 6ft 

UftblOft B.4 
5.6 6.6 
5.0 10.1 4ft 
7ft 5ft 8ft 

Bison a Robbins 75 
9 Blswlck Hopper X9>, 

82*, Empire Stores LC2 
4V Energy Serr 12*, 

22 England J. E. 34 
71 English a O'seaa 31 
50 Engllih Cord Cl 79 
69V Eng Cbtca Clay BO 
51 Erlfb A Co H 

130 Bfperama 146 
43 Eucalyptus Pulp 65 

Euro Ferries 114 
Era Industries 93 
Ever Ready 157 
Erode Hides 78 

27b 14b Ewer G. 23b 
20 7b Eseallbur 20 

105 85 Each Telegraph 101 
77V 57 Expand Mrtol 64 

11Gb 54 
107 52 
2U 131 

— 4.1 
.. 7.3 

0.4 7.9 
2.3 1X0 

M 

123 
— N 

33 

.. T.6 XS 8.8 =14 P7 
48 

.. 3.3 « 37 

• -2 Tft 9ft 14-8 
XT 14ft 10ft « 

IB 
.. 14 

.. O.Sb 2.4 15.8 ■56 31 

5.8 Sft 63b 

Sft 4.4 85*, 

*3 8.0 247 

.. 7 6011.7 XI 100 

♦lb 4.2 3.7 9.1 1® 

• -1 
*b 

-4 
-1 
-I 
*7 
-10 

-*» 

F —H 

F5IC 71 
PPA Cons 25 

2SV nirbalrn L'sn 56 
31V FklrelniiBh Cons SB 

FabTlewEsi W 
Fan, ell Elect 102 
Fed Cbem Bldgs 71 
Fed Lad a Build 30, 
reedax Ltd 32 
Feunar J. a. 146 
Ferguson ind 89 

18b Fine Art Der 43 
Finlay J. 283 
Finlay Pack 21 

10.1 4.4 TJ 1 400 283 Flxom MS 
45 Fitch Lovell 07 
43V Flbldrive Enx 60 

3.7 2.3 9.7 i 68 20 Fodeca 61 
3.7 2.7 7 ft ' US 4* Fogarty E. 126 
64 5.815.1 : 35*, 13b Folkes Hero XV S3 
.... 30.4 34 20 Ford St. 32 

4 4 S.6 7.1 1 =» 1*1 Ford Her BDR 145 
.. .. 14.7 ! 137 49V FonulBSler 127 

182! 8.0 8.6 * 610 410 Fortitm a Undo 610 
4.4 7.3 5.8 i =U 138 

XI 4ft 113 sa 
7 J 4ft 26 7 
4ft XT 6= 25V 
9.2 5.5 78 37V 

10.1 7.4 109 SO 
4.4 lftft 240 SI 
14 8ft SO 44 
a.T x« 40 13 
X? 9ft 36 23 
Sft 3ft 150 m 
57 6J 106 45 
X4 8ft (8 19b 
9 1 81 319 150 
4.0 7.1 21 8 
4.4 TJ 400 2S3 
8.8 Sft 73 43 

10.0 7.1 83 43V 

lft lift 33 ; 
3ft 9.1 «ft ■ 
2.0 9.2 12ft i 

10 7 5 J B.T 1 
rj 3ft 5ft i_J J.to OJZ ' IK oo 

-2 UJ 9.2 «J | 3J# 137 

*b 

-3 

43 23 15.7 I 
9 4 13ft 9.6 
3.1 10.4 6.9 

14.7 8 8 Tft 
2J 4.1 6.0 
0 0 Oft 4ft 
8.6 123 133 
8.6 13ft 13ft 

70 40 
35b 14 
96 33 

Fmeeo Min 
Power Bro* 
poster J. 
FoihergUI A K 
Ftancls G. R. 
Francis Ind 
Freemans Ldn 
French T. 
French Kler 

143 
90 
28 
07 
48 
57 

174 
66 
38 

7 3 7.7 8.7 
C.1 X9 8.1 
3.5 4.4 6ft 
2.0a 7ft 9.B 
0.8 3.9 7ft 
T.Ta 7.6 8.7 
5 6 5.7 7.1 

3.9 5 4 3.5 
1.7 6.1 lift 
3ft 9.9 AB 
3.C 5ft 8ft 
8.6 6.7 5.9 
9.9 5.1 10ft 
5.3 7.4 7.7 
3.1 lft 10.4 
3.0 6ft 8ft 

10 2 70 10.0 
#.J 9.2 10.3 
2 8 6.5 10J 
9 9 1.5 3ft 
Oft 4 0 7.9 

18 5 5.1 10.7 
6 I 9.1 0.4 
5.0 0.4 6.4 | 
3.9 6.2 4.0 
4ft 3.8 6ft 

.. 71 ?J 5.1 

.. 3.7 11.4 13.4 

.. 8.3 5.7 16.3 
6.0 4.7 AO 

-HI 3U 3ft lift 
.. S.3 4.6 t4 

M FI W house 122 -4 
MR Electric 172 
ML Hldg* 92 a -B 
MY Dan 551, -b 
McCorquodale 240 
Mcloeracr Prop 45 
MoClaery L'Aoir 12 
Uackay R. ,8 

60V McKedtule Bro* 52 
McNeill Grp 46 
UiEpInm D. 56b 
Madame Tundi 85 eh .. j.iu 3.7 13ft 
MalUnson Danny 47 4 2 lft M 
Man Agcr Music 77 -1 83 11.0 5.9 
Munch Garages 27 .. 2.3 8.4 BJ 
Man Ship Canal 210 -2 71.6 10.3 6.1 
Manx Bronxc 96 .. 2.9 3.0 4ft 

13 8 7.8 SJ 83 
5.4 9.6 JJ ! 99 
9 9 13.1 2ft 
7.0 9.0 5.8 
3 7 7.0 2.7 
3.9 7.1 3.7 

ISftb 9.8 Sft 
12 5 4.6 65 

9 1 11.3 8.0 
115 111 Sft l 27 

! 120 
• as*, 
• 271, 

ID 4 9 155; 101 
0.8 3.1 7.3 101, 
8.4 7ft 7.9 . l(w 
j J 5ft 43 : 132 

21 6 9 0 6.8 w 
.. .. 19 0! 175 

At 10ft 183 ! ^ 
75 8ft 5.2 1 K 
.| 38 

3.0 6.7 5ft 1 S3 

37>, !6b Sabah Timber 
235 130 SaJaabury J. 

20V IS*i Ni Goblin 
230 113V Sale Tllnry 
231 116 Samuel R. 

Do A 
Sandcr-on Kay 
^ajider*on Mur 
Sanger J. E. 
Sanger, 
Savoy Hotel 'A' 
5capi Grp 
Scbole, G. H. 

41 Scolcros 
14 S.E.E.T 
19*, Scot Hcnuble 
31 ScolUrii TV 'A" 
53 Scot L'nlv Inr 

Ob 3=b Sears Bldg* 
66 ii Sc curl cor Grp 
65 40 Do XV 
68 46 Security Serr 
68 44 Do A 
21 11b Seltcr* Ini 

I0V Sellucoun 
18 Senior Eng 
44 Sere!* 
25 Sbakropearr J. 
•ft Shaw Carpels 
56 Sheep bridge 

3*, Sherman a 
62 SldUw lad 

113 Slebe Gorman 
30 Siemaaea IIuni 

17*i 
292 114 
170 90 
09 46 
24 H 
56b 31 
46 27 
44 

162 
97 

244 
160 
05 

196 
31 
21 
75 
54 
IS, 

302 
302 
* 
41 

Manor dole Grp 45 •: 62 1J.B 4.J 
Maple Hldg* 15*, 
Marcfawicl 250 2JS XI 5.7 
Marks A Spcn cer 146 '1 84 4.4 17.7 
Mailer lid 84 XB 4.4 7 6 S3 
Marling Ind 10 IJ XI 9.6 
Marshall Cav 57 -l 8.0 10ft 10.0 
Maro/iaU T Lo* 38 f .. 3.5 9.3 4ft 

Do A 35 3ft 10.1 XB 
Marshall* Dnlv 162 r .. Pft Sft 5.3 
Martin-Black M XT 12.0 3ft 49 21V 

*4 
-11 

83 
67 
18 

104 
282 

PrirdUnd Doggt 92 
48 GEt Int 73 
32V aaliltd Brindley 58 

7b Garfprd LUley l« 
67 aamar Scotblatr 100 

183 GEC 363 
2.3 63 4J j 9®, Do F Rate OOW, 
21 5.0 6 3 i s *n Get, Big iRad) 20 
8.1 4ft 4 1 ! 330 *80 Gen Mir BDR 200 
6.4 5.1 11.6 1 U» 1=4 Gene In er 'A1 174 
9.6 11-8 9.9 j 09 32V Gibbons Dudley 85 
3.7 1.915.7 96 30 Glcvag Orp M 
1 7a X3 23.6 MO 161V CHI * Duffus 220 
3ft 10.1 65 i w 23 Clltspur Ltd 
9.6 0 1 6J I ™ 36 Glass A Metal 
3.7 10ft (ft j 36 *3 Glasa Glover 
30 7 0 10.6 ’ O®7 4°° Glaxo Rldftv 
.'54 L9 Gleem M. 3. 

34 GIOMbp A nrj. 8ft 4.6 16J . 57 
.. .. 2.0 j I** 

•" ” 35 ? 4 5 11 2 6.9 ■ ** 
72 89 94 » 

28.8 6.3 2.7 23 
4 6 T 5 8 J 01 
2.1 4.1 0.8 . » 
3.7 3 7 Sft 
J1 9.2 3L1 348 1S3 
53 9 3 5.6'346 175 

50b 
67 
Z3 

564 
46 
57 

104 

• -b 

-I 

-J 

-1 

; 290 
GO 
85 

137 
46 
9= 
90 

100 
T9 

76 Glynwod 
38 Gold&g A Sena 65 
41 Gimme Hides 75 
60 Gordon A Golcfi « 
II Gordon U Grp 23 
47 Grampian Hldgo 30 
42H Granada 'A' 90 
63b Grand Mei Ltd B* 

GI l'nlv Storm 28? 
Do A 279 

03 
49 
£6 
86 
40 

*4 4 J 4.8 11.6 i ^ 
2-5 9.8 Oft •- * 
8.4 10.8 9 9 
5.4 11.2 0.7 
5.1 9.0 4.7 
8 J 3.113J 
3ft 5.9 5.0 
3Jb 84 lift 
4.4 4.8 TJ 
5.9 8.0 Sft 
40 tO «J 
1.1 7.7 5J 
6ft 6.0 4.7 
Sft JftlOft 
B69 ,, .. 
lft 7.7 3.3 

ll.Og Sft 6ft 
8.0 3.4 6.1 
Sft 5.4 3.1 
6ft 7.1 Oft 

13ft 6.0 7.4 
44 81 54 
4ft «J 7.2 
1.9 5.1 6 4 

15 5 2 7 11.0 
28 64 74 
5ft 9.6 Sft 

11.4M1.0 8.6 
S.7 8 8 12.9 
4 8 6.1 9.9. 
4 0 4.6 8 4 

93b Mam a-News 
91 Mirunair 
48 May A Hassell 
60 Maynards 
IS Mean Bros 
10*, Uedmlniier 
50 Melody Mills 
30b Melville D1V 

B Men Ira err o Mfg 
102 Metules J. 
246 Metal Bos 

85 Metal ClBSnrt* 
Lib Mel aim 

05 2? Itettey 
93 44 Meyer M L. 
44 lPb Midland Ind 

100 IS Mil bury 
100 50 Mills A. J 
ldSV 96 Milo Harriers 

28 Mining Supplies so 
30b Mltehell Colts 44 
MI, Mitchell Sumer, 59 
43 Mlxamcret* 57 
22V Modern Eng 39 
97 Mol In* 104 
23V Monk. A. *3 

90>, 33 XT son re Sc* Ln £47*, 
90b 40 Do 6V Ln EH 

Do 5« enr HOT 
Man If art Knit M 
More OTerrall 84 
Morgan Cnic 121 
Mfwgan Bdwds 73 
Morris A Blak*y 48 

336 
150 

122 

24 
21 
73 
43 
12 

292 
300 
M 
34 

33b • -*i 
100 
UN h .. 
146 

10.2 1.3 5.6 
tl 5.4 0.3 
4.4 5 8 5.1 
7.5 6.0 7 6 
27 lift .. 
2 7 110 12.0 
4 4 6.0 S.X 
3.7 8 6 14 
1.3 10.6 10ft 
7 1 2.4 15.7 

21ft 7ft 8ft 
to 74 70* 

34 
173 

£16*, 
212 

Ml 
265 
65 

73 
99 

28K 

S0b 
38 

» 
90 

176 
41 

5 152 blgiiodf 7V Cn (MU 
129 Simon Eng 205 
36 Simpson S. 86 
36 Do A 82 
31 sirdar 33 
54 600 Group 71 

IIS 55 Sketchier KM 
27 19 Small A Tillman 22 
31 10 smalWiawB. n 
*8 21b tun art J. 40 
90 20 Smith D. S. SI 
67*, 39*1 Smith A Neph d0>, 

CTV Smith W. H. 'A' 154 
Smllha Ind 152 
Smarm ITS 
Sobranfr 24 

Do XV 25 
Sollcllon Law 36 
Solheby P B. 206 

113 Spear A Jadoor U4 
Spear J. V 238 
Spencer Gears 33 
Spencer C. 44 

39b 26*1 SplJIcn 29 
290 140 Splra.T-8»rco 

58 27 Spooner Ind 51 
158 66 Staff* Pott- 138 
49 12 Slaflax Ini 16 

114b 40V Stag Furniture 10r< 
142 04 Stanley A C. 117 
260 163 siareley Ind 233 
360 204V Steel Bn>« 350 
25« 138 steeiley C*> 191 

15*, 9 Steinberg 15b ■ **a 
* Slew I A LI «Cc 45 
23 hlocklake Hide 79 

9 7 18.9 2ft 
13.1 I0J Sft 
23 4.4 12ft 
..e .. V?0 

7.4 8.P 5.3 
6.5 11.2 4 7 
1.0 3 3 9-1 
6 2 7 4 10.2 

51ft 3 6 10.4 
4.2 11.0 6ft 
0 0 tl 7.7 
6.5 9.9 6.3 
3ft 7.9 4ft 
3.2 8 5 4ft 
. « 

2.5 4 6 10 0 
4 2 8.9 7 8 
3 1 »J 3.1 
3 4 J 9 3.0 
5 6 3.4 12.6 
3 4 3.0 4.6 

115 3.0 10.4 
9.0 5.9 16.4 
90 73 84 
0 8 22 . 
3 1 9 4 10-3 
5 6 6.6 9.2 
4 2 9.0 13.3 
8 0 5.4 8/ 

47 9 4.8 S.0 
63 6 2 5.4 
2ft 6.8 3.3 
6.6 5.0 10 0 

63.7 3.9 7.8 

1977/78 
High Low Company 

Gras, 
Dri Yld 

Price Ch'ge pence *> P/C 

I 130 
1 54 

110 
120 
61 

t ; 750 
55 

117 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 
205 1 79 Akroyd A Sm 236 
410 200 Assam TrdM 'R' 410 

30 17 Bousmad 28 
25 8 Brit Arrow 21b 

163 102 Challenge Carp >10 
66 42 Cborterhw Ctp 61 
37b 27V C Fin de Sue, £26 

349 219 Dali} Mall Tri 3M 
349 =10 Do A 315 
243 195 Dalgcly 223 

35 13 Dawnay Day 33 
23 13 Edlu Ind Hi-ta, 

!LJ 79 Elec in Inv 
37 IS Eipleritlnn 
80 27 FC Finance 
31 14 GondeDAMGrp 27 

427 203V InchCkPC 357 
60 Livid, A SC'il IDO 

Ldn A Enri' Grp 13 
MAG Grp'Hldg?* 114 
Manun Fin 
Martin R. ? 

40 Prop Inv a Fin 92 
si Proe Fin Grp 91 
S7 Mime Darn; 98 
37 Snrltb Brea 55 

631 Tyndall 0'4ea, 677 
14 Cld D ,m Tat 37 
131, U axon Fin 
13 Yule Cello 

129 

61 

47 

14b 
SO 
24 
85 

63 

AT 

23.4 10ft 2ft 
3.5 Oft 4ft 
2ft 8.1 7.7 

7.0 t.4 Sft 
5.1 0.3 11.8 

18ft 5 7 20.1 
10 2 5.H 10.8 
17.7 7.0 7.8 
IS 4.6 1X9 
0.2a 1.0 33.0 
6.5 6 6 31.1 

*08 31 1H.1 
9.3 3ft 17.0 
1.2 4ft .. 

22.7k 6 4 9.2 
6 0 6 0 13.1 

• U77/T8 
High Low Company 

Grass 
„ DtT Yld 
Price Ch xt pence <r I 

0 
425 
177 

"64 

Ean Dagxa 
E DrieAwteln 
E Rand Prop 
El Gro M A Ex 
EJahurg Gold 

MH 3b F 5 Geduld 
570 217 GeeTor Tin 

IT*, 12 Gen Mining 
X5 186 Gepenx Coni 

52 Gnratvlel 
1(0 Ham entry 
77 Hampton Gold 

23S Konnoay 
7b Rutnbe«i 

36 
643 
W 
54 

U6 

*1 .. .. 
..■WO 40ft 7.6 

*3 ..a .. 
.. lft 18 

*1 5.4 3.9 

Ul 
310 
112 
409 

13b 
15 

383 
STB 280 

53 
544 
76 

342 

10b •IP'bUTE Con* 
SR Klnrats 

Xloat 
Lc*ll» 
LI ban wi 

30 
175 
42 

123 

5.2 4.6 1X1 ! 410 220 
4.9 10 7 16 J 
9.1 14ft 9ft 
R.lb 8 8 31.0 
fl 0 7.6 10.4 
1.2 1ft 0ft 
6 8 1X4 11.6 

46 4 0.9 .. | 40 
..e .. .27.0 ! 350 

6 Jb 7ft 11.4 I 10b 
2.0 2.7 14.3 I Tb 

I 160 

IS 
185 
38 

230 
104 
400 

Mm HI dip 
MTD iMangulai 
Malayan Tin 
Marie rale Con 
Mecelna Team 
Malaia Bxplar 
Middle wits 
Minorca 

29 Pahang Cons 
ns Peko WaUaend 43$ 

6b Pres Brand Bbi 
4V Pres Slevn (7b 

80 Hand tone Prop 125 

£14 +"*[ 158 lift 
470 30.3 6.4 | 

£14V - ♦ b 139 XT 
■»8 =2.7 XS J 
196 ♦4 11.9 Oft } 
180 ♦3 

89' -2 3 2 3.3 
383 *14 33.0 X6 j 

£10*>H ♦V* 91ft XT f 
02 104 X6 

331 ii" 2X4 6.6 l 
480 *19 1X7 3J 

48 -I 2.0 4.4 
521 -43 49.7 Oft 
56 *1 1.7 3J 

133 • *2 3.7 4.3 
40 -2 12ft 3X9 . 

290 
81 28ft 33.6 .. 
u. 
13 

U.0 3X3 . 

150 li'i 9.4 
137 *2 6ft 3.9 
sao 31ft 30.1 
40 ■H 3ft T.T 

INSURANCE 
13J T 3 T.I 131 © 
12.0 4 J u.« 58 32 
120 4 J UO 184 US 
6.2 0.3 IJ ITT 102*. 
A T 13.4 3.7 ISO 107 
H.? 13.9 9 6 11M 114 
S.S n i 6 1 =84 161 
1.5 2 I IT. 4 294 173 
0.3, 8.3 4ft 300 185 

=5.1 9.0 13 2 570 13SV 
4.4 d.O TJ =01 125 
2 S 5.1 3 J 201 137 
J.Oa 4J S.S 184 lu6 
3 4 5 5 5.0 117 90 
3.0 3.4 14.8 150 90 
36 3.6 ft.8 ISO 57 
1 B 2.9 LI.3 336 1ST 
1 s 3 1 Oft 
2 J 4.2 0.2 79 43 
= 9 4 = 0 2 237 182 
S tblOJ lft 32= ISO 
1.9 T.4 1.7 130 100 
1 s T.“ Tft 130 100 

-b 
• -1 

-I 

a so 

P.0 102 73 
27 72 66 

e .. 
ft 4 AO 0 2 

9.1 10.1 8.4 
00 46 Oft 
42 69 92 
700 1 4 

II I 3.4 6 7 
5 9 0.7 TO 
5 0 7.0 6.8 , 
4.2 8.0 4.0 ' 
5 9 8.0 7.4 
7 0 6.8 12.4 
3 1 14.0 .. 
2.3 7ft 3.0 
3ft 13 8 4.0 
3.9 4ft 7.0 
3ft 5.8 12ft 
1 1 XO 17.1 

11.0 7.2 7.0 
3.2 Sft 15ft 
2.5 9.8 10.7 
7 5 10 J 10ft 
5.0 LOJ 10.9 

12.7 6.1 8.7 
14.3 12ft 11.4 

XB 1.3 8.3 
I 7 5.0 9.0 
3.4 7.8 35.9 
4ft 11.6 6.3 

13ft Sft lt5 
4.0 7.8 51 
54 39 67 

e .. 2.3 
7.3 TO 9.7 
6 D 6.8 14 0 

13.2 3.7 7.0 
17.8* 5.1 10.0 
9.3 4.9 t6 
lft 04 17.8 

130 100 
130 100 
160 118 
153 M 
490 
336 
111 49 
662 305 

290 
224 

117 
173 
310 

Barring 103 
Bren mall Beard 46 
Brllannlc 160 

> Com Lnlon 140 
Logie Alar 141 
Equity A La» 266 
Gen Accident 312 
Guardian Royal 232 
Ham bro LHc Z7S 
Ream 0 F. 2S5 
Hogg Rctnmwm 165 
Hooded A. 153 
Legal A Geo 163 
Leslie A Godwin 05 
London A Man 126 
Ldn (.'Id Inv 140 
Matthew* If'son 210 
Mlnel Hldg4 160 
Moran C. 
Poarl 
Phoenla 
Prov Ufe "A" 

Dn A Br 
Du B 
Do B »r 

Prudential 
Refuge 
Royal 
sedg. Forbe, 
5lenhauK 
Run AJlian ce 
Sun Life 
Trade Indcm'iy 165 
Vi'llll* Faber 271) 

! 34b U Randfostein tXPn 
' 246 160 Rio Ttn» Zinc ITT 

,4ft 41 . '*65 5= Roan Cota U' 65 
19 4 J 14ft f 96 00 Rnslenbufg. 

87 
244 
256 
125 
125 
125 
123 
152 
134 
373 
317 
103 
546 
95 

12.5 7.0 .. 
11.6 8ft .. 
Oft Sft .. 
0.4 5.6 .. 

13.5b 5.9 .. 
14.5 6 J .. 
34.1 8ft .. 
7.5 2 9 11.0 
9.0 5.4 9ft 
5.8 3.6 9.4 
8.6 5.0 .. 
6.4 6.7 10ft 
Sft C.5 .. 
3 8 4.1 11.7 

13.9 6.6 9.4 
4.9 Sft 133 
5.On T.3 7.4 

lift 7.1 .. 
14.9 XB .. 
1X8 9.4 
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Hopes grow 
that boom 
in shops is 

German ministers set to reject Blumenthal 
call for further stimulus to world economy 

d Webb easily abandon their free trad- 
apanese Automobile ing posture. 
irers Association Now there is a growing feel* 

From Peter Norman 

turner way | West Germany is set ro tell Mr Michael 
By Melvyn Westlake Elumenthai, the American Treasury Secre- 

A second month of buoyant I3r-V> orice a&un chat Bonn feels it has 
retail sales is raising hopes that ^ ir ca° to stimulate its economy this 
the long-awaited consumer boom y®ar. 
is at last under way. Spending Mr Blumenthal, who attended the week- 
in the sbops appears to bave end meeting of the “ bi£ five ” finance 
declined a little in January ministers in Paris, was originally due for 
after the very sharp increase talks with Herr Schmidt, the West German 
in activity during December, Chancellor, and bis finance and economics 

.as warned the TokvS ina in the indSsfrv K the but **] held up compare! ministers this morning, but Mr 
nt tho. rh? G^vernm J, m,S faL ip J, biTrS’w “ S°“ <ieI>,'ed 
level of exports to issue of unilateral action to Tr^d.f Deparanent o£ by_fDOW' .. ....... 

control lan^Ac. imnorre h^fnr* yesterday. There vvas considerable doubt in Bonn 

nc that the dispute Government must face up to the nilhiici,” j L; 4," 
level of exports to issue of unilateral action to 

:ould explode into control Japanese imports before CrZArnm^m w 
protectionist moves irreparable harm is done to "TirTT* r",'“ 

apanese cars. But, British Leyland during a vul- 
e danger, it has had nerable period of reorganize that che sud" 
that it can no longer tion. “f" 
member companies to A case along these lines was 
policy o£ joint re- made out to Mr Dell last week as 

by Mr Michael Edwardes, Ley- developed, 
same time JAMA is land chairman, and Mr Leslie Already, the uj 

t economists have whether anything new could emerge from 
ing retail sales Mr Blumenthal's visit, which was 
iring that the sud- apparently arranged at the request of 

uiar It can no longer i.u... dan *ur«* in spending during President Carter a little over a week ago. 
member companies to A case along these lines was , e .moD“ 0 . yeV Since then. Dr Otto Graf Lambsdorf, 
policy of joint re- made out to Mr Dell last week V0 , *ade as raPld*y 88 11 the West German Economics Minister, has 

by Mr Michael Edwardes, Ley- developed. had an opportunity to spell out Bonn’s 
same time JAMA is land chairman, and Mr Leslie . Already, the upturn in spend- economic policy in Washington. He 
; to allay fears by Murphy, chairman of the Nat- I0®; ts coming rather later than summed up his talks by saying that West 
assuring the British ional Enterprise Board. It is “een expected, and has Germany and the United States had 
z team that its mem- understood that they pointed consequently contributed to a agreed to disagree on economic policy, 
ict expect to exceed out 11131 with the exception of rather slower rate of growth in Although the contents of the Paris talks 
share of 10.6 per cent Europe and the United States the1 economy than had been offi-- 

P the rest of the world main- “djy Predicted. _ — — 
inderstood that Mr ained strong protective bar- Economic forecasts suggest IPX „ rr/\/\n a 

SMsaiSs riSSS y° .§oes Atte 
down m j\/Ti . will report to Mr on exports to Britain, contin- e “^eiy tn snow any sigomcant XtAI 

'etanr of State for ®nt»l cars would make up the ,ncrease in coming months. IiniCi/llM'lofl 
at the spKr in the difference. Leyland stocks were - STome t,edjlie in retail sales 
ie Japanese car firms at record levels (reportedly m January was probably mevit- f|f) 
.■ tbatfurther volun- 120.000 cars! and still growing. ■aWlafter.theT,3 pe£ ce,nt nsa IllOrl/af vll ■ 

share of 10.6 per cent Europe and the United States 
the rest of the world main- 

mderstood that Mr ained strong protective bar- 
rick, director of die ners a&ainst motor imports. 
Motor Manufacturers They also said the Japanese 
ers (SMMT) and a were no longer right in claim- 

are being kept secret, it is felt certain 
in Bonn thar Dr Hans Apel, the outgoing 
Finance Minister, repeated chat the West 
Germans had no plans to introduce fwi¬ 
ther stimulatory measures diss year and 
held to the growth target of a 3.5 per 
cent real rise in gross national product 
in 1976. 

If anything, these talks have probably 
accentuated she differences between the 
two sides. In particular, the West Germans 
have been irritated by what they see as 
a naive American insistence that they can 
“ do mare " to stimulate their economy 
and so act as an economic “locomotive" 
for the West. 

They have also been needled by sugges¬ 
tions, apparently put to their economics 
minister in Washington, that their reluct¬ 
ance to stimulate the economy may help 
the Eurocommunists into power in France 
and Italy. 

In a midday radio interview. Dr Arrain 
Griinewald, the German Government's 
deputy spokesman, made clear that Bonn 
would stand firm. 

Citing Dr Otmar Emminger, President 
of the West German Federal Bank, Dr 
Griinewald said that tbe tax cuts and 

Hauliers 
may test 
legality of 
blacklist 

increased public spending that had J VA 
already taken and would take effect this 1 x 1 !• 4. 

year amounted to almost 2 per cent of tbe Ph IWl 
West German gross national product, 
while the total public sector deficit wil By Maurice Corina 
amount to around 4 per cent of GNP. Industrial Editor 
Slow growth forecast: Economic growth . __r. , 
in both Germany and Japan wilf grow 
slowlv during 1978 according to forecasts •*** 
being prepared by the Organization for 
Economic Cooperation and Development, companies of public contr cts 
The Paris-based OECD is believed to bave ior„ Punmrted breaches of in- 
revized downwards its forecast for German comes policy, is to be considered 

&LUIIUUUI. ^WUCintiUll dJIU ^CVCIUpiU^IIU ■> 1 ■ re ■ 

The Paris-based OECD is believed to have ‘ L purported breaches of m- 
revized downwards its forecast for German fort,e^ Pol,cT> w 10 considered 
growth this year to only 3 per cent, well ** l.he oaao.nal 
below the 4\ per cent target originally R°?d - Haulage ArSfifJarnnI 
put forward by the German government ?[)jlich *.s 3 member of the Con- 
for the period from the second half of federanon of British Industry. 
1977 to the second half of 1978. This move comes when it is 

at trie SDbt in the Uiucrcnvr. bcjridUB 51UUU were . . _-—, T .—. —. 
ie Japanese car firms at record levels (reportedly n(,/anilry ^ probably “evrt- 
■ tfaatfurrher volun- 120.000 car si and still growing, able after the 3 per cent rise 
mot is but of tbe .Much has been made of the ln„D^rob?r* But of 

difficulties facing Britain in 
said in a Commons taking unilateral action. But 

■esrerday that the *€re « nothing to stop the 
K was tough with the Government imposing quott re- 
Government on die strictions—as the Italians did 
ie promised: “An several years ago—and then 

of the position will Justifying them to members of 
• as rapidly as tbe General Agreement on rapidly as Tarfffs aad Trade (GAXT) 

ers to Britain, led by The reason could be put 
•isbi group, are so set simply : “ We were in an emer- 
trther restraint that gency situation and had to take 

unsettled 
market 

Attempts to repair price relations in energy industry 

Mr Benn ordering new forecasts 
on North Sea gas reserves 

just under 1 per cent still leaves B _ , 

KlerMuSS a“ ^ Of Ae Department of 3SSTBJ? 

During the last three months a tion of the Norwegian crown At^esterdaVs meeting of the SSPLJESSi Haulage, one of the. largest pri- 

By Roger Vielvoye 

Japan’s growth is expected to be only known that the Government has 
5 per cent this fiscal year. The Tokyo advised, departments and nation- 
Govemment has promised to achieve 7 per alized industries that contracts 
cent growth in fiscal 1978. The forecasts may be withheld from cora- 
give added edge to American criticisms of panies on its blacklist. Up to 
German performance. Japan has shown 3,000 hauliers in the west Mid- 
much greater willingness to promise to lands said to have breached pay 
rake fuxrehr expansionary action if its code guidelines are a prime tar- 
output in the coming year does not meet get for Whitehall sanctions, 
government targets. The choice for a test case de- 

Leading article, page 15 pends on tbe RHA’s council, 
which will be represented at to¬ 
day’s CBI emergency meeting 

■ • - of leading members tD debate 

>11S in energy industry ** Government’s sanctions. 
J One company known to have 

A . suffered is T. Baker & Sons 
i.CkXKT TArODOPlC1 (Transport), a Staffordshire 
ICff Xvfl. concern which has had a 32- 

year-old contract to deliver 
, ^ ^ daily vehicle spares for the 

VpC Royal Ordnance cancelled on 
Ministry of Defence instruc- 

natioualized industry leads and Commission, document that ° s^te action is understood to 

case of one member company, 
Ellis Greaves, where union 
action is being used to further 

7 “exceptional cir- discriminatory fashion against their savings. 
Some 400,000 all countries outside, die EEC. There are st 

irs were lost through This includes the United States some increas 
action in British car and East European countries. spending is 1 
jf the Japanese had Such a move would fall on begin with n_, 

ome 0 fthis gap, the sympathetic ears in Europe, received tax rebates after the 
would. The Germans and particularly reductions in tax announced by 
that JAMA has now the French are watching Japan- the Chancellor in October, 
give way to the ese inroads into their markets At tbe sam< 

ias to some extent with growing concern although increases noi 

announced on January 4. frozen for a second year from =3SSV«gs 
some in 
spending 
begin wi 

Commission, Sir Frank Tombs, Feater emphasis on manpower have been renegotiated. 
.1 '    . ... ...” vn t-h« MUnnr inJnrtm'., UTiri, _U— 

At tbe 
increases exceeding American essential 

?ay lip service to 
ie British could not 

EEC resents Tokyo taunt. 

or imports rise 56pc ZZ 
first time in recent Total industry exports rose behind wirar would norma 
British motor indus- 21 per cent to £3,766m, but total exPected at this ume of th 
surplus narrowed in imports rose by 56 per cent to round. Tt is ttts unexp 
the percentage rise £2,455m. The value of car development that has c 
exceeding exports in exports went up 19 per cent to government economists 

«nne Broils or employees. DM2.1055 on Friday. reserves at 55 million million 
° „ °ff‘;ettingJb,s is the fact That Dealers reported that 1ie cu .ft, but Sir Denis Rooke, 
page 20 new wage settlementsihave been Sf chainnan'of the Gas Corpora- 

unduly delayed so far Juring tion, dhou^t there i^Tet 

G0Tenl- renuy ^“offiSllIy '“f M^uion nuBou CU ft. 

Sled’S runuiue ^ trends' enntinned . nAssililv 

average price of electricity by “8 ^till be required. The under its policy of applying 
a thirtL and off-peak supplies Department of Employment is sanctions, 
by much more. to submit a paper on manpower Besides contracts this 

“The present wide disparity P^cies to a future meeting of includes withholding of discre- 
between the prices BGC and “e Commission. tionary industrial assistance 
the Central Electricity Generat- ^ 186 National Cool Board (such as temporary employ¬ 
ing Board pay for fossil fuels need yesterday that the ment subsidies) and export 
raises fundamental questions PrICa of iMUrtrial coal will rise credit guarantees, 
about the realism of current about 10 per cent from March Malcolm Brown writes: Indus- 
energy pricing. It not only out house coal and domestic try’s anger at the Government's 
creates distortion for the energy Smokeless, fuel costs will be decision to include pay pledge 
industries themselves but also S?ld .st®0Je until. November 1. clauses in all its contracts— itegories. £752m but imports increased in underestimate the level of con- 

*ty of Motor Manu- value by 50 per cent to £l,324m- *lun*r spending that might have 
and Traders said Exports of commercial been expected to be taking 
lot die total industry vehicles and components con- place at “us time. 
: year was £2,311m, tiuued to be far in excess of Table, page 20 
3 1976 record of imports, but the percentage rise -- 

in imports was greater- ^ _ 

V* parities, 
to I profits. 

trines, as dealers took their 
ofits. 
The snake did not come 

was correct, the Gas Corpora¬ 
tion's policy of letting prices 

Table, page 20 the industry. But 'if ^reserves of energy costs." ** - . _ . tiie tiro meetings called by the 
be followed bv ofhrs. were considerably' larger than Mr Berm sand the Commis- .spoJdesman for the Coal Confederation of British 
cSi th?wk Ae official estimates, gas was sioa imist find a senable con- "2£.VT! ?®-Srd W Induslry* 

w.. *.i» » .. in no danger of encouraging seosus on energy pricing, jj1 that pnees had Mr John Gceeaborougfc, the 
new customers then presenting Nothing was in view at.pre- beld for a fullyey withm CBI president, will spell out to 

A spokesman for the Coal Confederation 
the two meetings called by the 

British 

-Peugeot dealer 
m International drops gives deadline to 
f battle for Redfeam 

„ new customers then presenting Nothing was in view 
on tfaeEuropean rhexn with rapid price increases sent and all the signs 

i fglS8 wi,'en North Sea reserves began in opposite directions. 
Deutsche mark dragged the toTcnouI 
other currencies up with it Mr Benn 
against tbe dollar. 

Vi suu/iu^ms ------—* —“ —- CyJ ——o* l.--— 1 1 j r   _ , 1, ... juuil \auuuwiuuiu, uic 

s then presenting Nothing was in view at pre- ,tffn „ eld ,r a * * year within CBI jiresident, will spell out to 
id price increases sent and all tibe signs pointed ■e ote ^ lan°?- his consultative committee this 
ea reserves began m opposite directions. prices of nomestic morning a series of alternative 

Energy pricing was also «*“£. November, a month ifoes of action drawn up by 
aid the initiative covered in a Green Paper on than recent years, would his officials. These vrill be put Mr Benn said the initiative covered in a Green Paper on 

rested with him and he would Energy’ Policy* published ---- oy LfosamoQ. vuigiey The —T" -— --^ - —j -incentive for to a meeting of the confedera- 
_ . _r , . ,, .. , . . Darash curreiKy was produce his own paper. More yesterday by Mr Bean’s De- summer stocking. non s top companies this after* 

ipkyard referred to the Monopolies Mm-shall s Universal the gf&Wy we^er yesterday and use would be made of the partmeoL It repeats the com- *Energy PoUcy—A Consultative noon, but the final decision on 
International has Commission. Subsequently Peugeot dealer, will ask for its the Swedish crown, which Jefr energy working party of meats of the earlier Energy Document. HMSO, £2.15. tactics will be left to the CBPs 
t o£ its battle for United Glass, tbe third big glass Stock Exchange quotation to be the snake last summer and has ^ M grand council tomorrow 
Redfearn National container manufacturer, also restored if the potential bidder since been floating, also drifted 

VTork and Barnsley entered the lists and was [w the company does not come down. The Finnish mark is _ 
manufacturer. referred as weU.. forward today. wuiely expected to be devalued Vfnplr Fv^hovUTD /tllQimiQTl 

ie overseas invest- The commission’s report is Mr Roger Doughty, chairman by 5-8 per cent1 today. LJ luLIV LUdll IHrfjll 
c tire City Investing expected next month, but of Marshall’s, said yesterday he After the morning’s fluny ° 
f New York, first Rheem has pulled out because had given Mr David Maltz, des- die markets quietened down Itarvlro. 
225p per share bid it thinks die likelihood of a cribed as chief executive of yesterday IfteSSm! Sta5S5 D3CKS DrOIlt 80311112 

■ 50 per cent of the further offer being accepted Atlantic Federal Investments lost some ground against the ™ 
t August. has fallen as a result of the of Connecticut, until today to stronger currencies, but dosed The Government’s wrLh’ngness companies frightened by this 
met with complete appearance of two rivals. put in an appearance. up on the day on both the effec- to Sjve tax concessions for argument displayed a “Jack of 
t August. has fallen as a result o 
met - with complete appearance of two rivals, 
pan the Redfearn At the time of the coi 

up on the day on both the effec- 

Stock Exchange chairman 
backs profit sharing 

The. Government’s willingness companies frightened by This 
to give tax concessions for argument displayed a “Jack of 
nrnfif^lisrino er+iumor Vine Vwaon mwifilnpa” in tVai- pan the Redfearn At the time of the commis- Mr Doughty said: “ I thank tive trade weighted basket of Pr°Ut'sharing schemes has been confidence ” in their future 

was followed by a sion references it was felt that it is most unlikely that Mr currencies and against the dol- warndy welcomed by the Stock profitability, 
share partial bid the argument against British Maltz will rum up. If he does lar. It gained 0.1 to dose at Exchange. Speaking to member On the subject of tax, he said 
i tbe whole of Red- glass container company pass- not. I think I will ask for a 663 effective, and 45 points to City branch of the concessions were ** not essentia] 

finish at $1.94 against the British Institute of Management but desirable to get schemes off 
dollar. yesterday, Mr Nicholas Goodi- the ground". He gave a warn- 

2m. - 
Redfearn 

ing into United States control restoration of the quotation." 
still might carry some weight in The shares were suspended 

L just before the favour of a British counter bid-1 on Friday after the shares had Hie French franc picked up ton, tbe Stock Exchange chair- ing, however, that tax relief 
was about .in close der. 
rival British glass Bi 

roup, stepped in Unii 

se der. risen by 26p to 162p during the sharply against the dollar, from 
$s But both Rockware and week. The company said it its close of 4.885 on Friday to 
in United Glass have about 32 per had received a letter which 4.8575 yesterday. It is still 

man, said. “ We. are strong should be used as an incentive 
sip porters of the idea of profit to hold shares and not as a 

bid worth. £195m. cent of the British market each “ might or might not" lead to more man 3 per cent lower merce ”. 
ly both bids were against Redfcam’s 18 per cent,1 a partial offer from Mr Maltz. agmnst the dollar than before He di: 

It is stiU I sharing in industry and com- device to restrict choice. 
more than 3 per cent lower merce”. Mr Goodison, a firm believer 
against the dollar than before He dispelled the view that in the importance of small pri- 
its plunge two weeks ago, and share incentive schemes .could vate investors, said it was essen- 
has lost more than this against seriously dilute the equity of tial that incentive schemes 

mcfoi*a/r other stronger currencies. existing shareholders, arguing should be adaptable and enjoy 
^lolCI Uu The gold, price rose to that the profit increase implicit the cooperation of the work- 

$176,875 against the weaker in such schemes should offset force. “ Shackles do not ensure 
Clugston Slag, J. G. Cedes, dollar yesterday, from $175,125 any dilution. He also des- loyalty”, be said, 

Roadstone Holdings and on Friday. Dealers bdieve that patched the theory that em- • He stressed that'all schemes 
bteeipnair parties, to separate -}.e orice mav soon make olovees takine shares in the <hnuM nffer rach referred 

. m j • • •» has lost more than this against 

stnetive agreements registered WT SJrlSe » 
c-’ $176,875 against the weaker 

e of Fair Trading effect to them, or entering into Clugston Slag, J. G. Cedes, dollar yesterday, from $175,125 
aced 33 restrictive similar ones. ’ Roadstone Holdings and on Friday. Dealers believe that 
in the blacktop The 10 agrements, by which -i-.rffiP-.lf?? the price may soon make 

:scing materials) parties determined who should Lincolnshire!^Nott^hS^ another run at the 180 mark, 
try on the register subnut a favoured tender, were shire. North Horaberside, South How one devaluations follows have 
practices. They in- terminated on the letting of the Humberside and North Lincoln- another, page31 I basket’ 

inies fixing prices contract. The parties and the shire. West Yorkshire, North 
g tenders to ensure work concerned were: Yorkshire, Humberside, South 
•uld win a particu- Tarmac Roadstone Holdings. _ Nottinghamshire, 

^ G Eccle^ Tining Construction Perthshire, South Humberside 
nA ftko rr,,mW Services and Thos W. Ward and North JJncolMUre. 
ed that the oumher (Roads^ne) of North Distribution TWfo£ Construction. Service 
IS which wfll ulti- RMd, Stourton, Leeds. and Hargreaves Quames—North 
uncovered in the Tarmac Roadstone Holdings, Htmiberside. 

the price may soon make ployees taking shares in the 
another run at the 180 mark. company they worked for would 

taking shares in the should offer cash or deferred 
7 they worked for would cash alternatives since share 
too many eggs in one ownership would not be suit- 
. He suggested that able in every instance. 

How the markets moved 
IS which will ulti- Road, Stourton, Leeds. and Hargreaves Quarries—North 
uncovered in the Tarmac Roadstone Holdings, Humberside. RlSeS 
rtor could exceed Constable Hart and Clugston sSg J?*™*. 
rictive practices so —Bui well Norm Industrial Estate. Co 
j * -u- Clnesmae A cohalt Tarmar t Roadstone), Hovenngham Stone Blyvoors 

OFT RoadKT Holdings^ Md Tilling TOling Construction Services De Beers Ind 
ete industry. OFT construction Services—factoriesii -gontli Yorkshire. . I01*™ 
i are continuing HuD. Tilling Construction Services. Fogarty, E. 
eements are expec- 

(j]_ Tilling Construction Services, Fogarty, E. 
nii^tfone Acohalt T G EccIk Hoverlugham Stone and Tarmac Li ban on 
y'SESSL Roadstone Holdlnen—Lincolnshire. MOSS Bros ded to the register and Tarmac Roadstone Holdlings R^£?ne HRM42SziJl,HS^Sl 

—fttcmrv In Scuntborne. Tarmac Roadstone Holdings, 

Rises 
Anglo Am Coal lOp to 440p 
Blyvoors 13p to 317 p 
De Beers Ind lOp to 440p 
Fodens 4p to 61p 
Fogarty, E. Up to 12Sp 
Li ban on 43p to 521p 
Moss Bros Sp to lOOp 

Pabang Cons -4p to 49p 
Boutledge & K lOp to 16Sp 
Snia Vlscosa 6p to 3Sp 
Tace 2p to 26 p 
Wearwell ljp to 2lp ’ 
Weir Grp lOp to 125p 
WMtflngfaam, W.Zp to 31p 

-- -earmnr In iarmac Koaostone BOKungs, 
. . Tarmac Roadstone ' Holdings Tilling Construction Services, Har¬ 

ms began last year C|JS3E Hat 1 G EccKm! greaves Quarries. Halton East 
inquiries into the SS?aSSmJ %£?& W& Qu^^W£LhStdir|^SkwS 
lotorway contracts tRoadstone )~factoty In Nottine- . Wimpey Asphalt. North West 

The Times index: 198.22—0.72 
The FT index : 469.9-1.1 

THE POUND 

Australia S 1.75 1.70 
Austria Sdi 30.75 28.75 
Belgium Fr 65.75 62.75 
Canada $ 2.21 2.35 
Denmark Kr 11.45 13.05 
Finland MUl unquoted unquoted 

Fails 
lotorway contracts (Roadswi 

Of England. Sub- ham. 
is understood, the Tarmac Roadstone 

Aggregates, RetUand Aggregates, 
Tarmac Roadstone Holdings and 

BAT Ind 
Brit Borneo 
Davy Inf 

12p to 285p 
4p to 148p 
6p to 233p 

ovided with derails J- G- Series, Clugston Slac, Ti 
! hxr v> fnrmor Construction Services, Thos 

0 iniiuaip irvwaiuot I —- ’J _ . , - LL ■ 
, * Cawoods Road Materials—Owyd. Hampton Gold /p to 89p 

Roadstone Holdings. _ .. .. __ _ Lindustries 5p to 137p 
J by a former com- Wirapev ^AspbalL Tbos. W. Ward MTD (Mangala) 2p to 40p 
MU 3SrtJ5SSL(RoJSstonel, Hoveringham Stone Paterson Zocb 5p to 205p 
mber. nto. con, SuS3P?SBA^Sj!CT'0oa "l™8 - 
sent notices by the Tarmac Roadstone Holdings. —South Yorkshire. Equities lost ground, 
e them to orovide Clueslon Asuhalc and J. G. TUIIpg Construction __SmdCM 

Prestwicb Pkr 
Rennies Coos 
Schroder* 
Tate & Lyle 
Tribune Inv 
Vibroplant 
Warren Plant 

3p to 31p 
4p tn Sip 
5p to 4050 
14p to 2 OOp 
2Op to S55p 
4p to 170p 
4p to 188p 

France Fr 
Germany Dm 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong 5 
Italy Lr 
Japan Tn 

9.73 
4.27 

73.00 
9J20 

2755.00 
490.00 

Z them to provide Clugston Asphalt and J. G. tuii^ Lo^trucHW 
Ueged price-fixing Eccles—factory at Gnmsbv HumhlSd^ Quarries—North 
Earlv rptimK ind? Tarmac Roadstone Holdings Humberside. 
OT thmffl Em and Constable Hart-Meadows Tilling Conduction Sendees, 

fiave. Redevelopment, Nottingham. Hovenngham Stone and Tarmac Aarhuwl ■ ^euevetopmeat, «oiuu5^“- 
s J- G. Bedes, Tarmac Roadstone 

I. UrrecT0.r Holdings and Clugston Asphalt— 
J. G. Ecries. Tarmac Roadstone Roadstone Holdings—Lincolnshire 

\ Director Holdings and Clugston Asphalt— TDling Construction Sovicra, | ^ was at 66^. 
he Office -of Fair Plea si ey Bypass, Derbyshire. Tarmac Roadstone Holdings, Hal¬ 
lo take al] reels- J. G. Ecdes, Tannac Roadstone ton Quarnes and Hargreaves 
to the Restrictive Holdings and Clugston Slag Co— Quarries Yorkshire- jvffiAr nflgfg 
rt It will be asked A63°. Rotberham. Tarmac Roadstone Holdlnp, UH OtnDT pagGS 

The remaining agreements, in- Clugston Slag Co, J- G. Ecdes 
hedier the agree- ^1^0^ price-fixing were ter- and Steelphalt—West Yorkshire. Business appointments 
a the mibhc inter- min a ted at various times during Tannac Roadstone Holdings, J- Appointments * vacant- 
Jit orders Stopping last year. The parties and areas G. Eccles, Clugston Slag Co and - 
s involved giving of operation were: Steeiphalt—South Yorkshire. Wall bireer 

Gilt-edged securities fell back. 

!fSi£s SBJfiflSSP " 

__ _ _ Netherlands GW 4i6 
Tribune inv 2Op to S5Sp Norway Kr 10.86 
Vibroplant 4p to 170p Portugal Esc 83-50 
Warren Plant 4p to 188p S Africa Rfl 1-M 
_Spain Pes 165.25 
. ,, . . Sweden Kr 9.37 
Gold gained $1.75 an ounce to Switzerland Fr 3.94 
51/6.875. jjg 5 2.00 

HinMi 45 TKrfnes in Commodities: Renner’s index was 
^fl‘Slei-veP22San5 « 14G5J (previous 1408.8). 

Yugoslavia Dor 39.75 

Rales Tor sm*H 
nates only._ a*, sup 

938 
4.05 

69.50 
8.75 

1680.00 
465.00 

434 
10-50 
77.00 
131 

15835 
9.02 
3.72 
1.94 

37.50 

DOWTY 
GROUP LIMITED 

btterimStatement- 
Half Year to 30th September 1977 

the iVBucfiied resrits for the half year to 30th September last are shown 
beto^togolherMhcorTpaiative figures fortiie prior year. 

. - TheresuHs include for the finsttimethose of the Ultra Bectrorecs 
Division consolidated with effect from 1 st April 1977. the half year turnover 
being £9,476.000with tmefing profit of £719^00. This conriparss.vvith the 
interim results of Ultra Electronic Hokfings Limited in the previous ye® of 
£6.131JXX) turnover aid £577000trading profit Interest payments for the 
half year include £143,000on the cash etemait of die U twacquisitioa 

Before inckxJ'mg the Ultra results tiwSng profits Buprovad by 1 B% over 
the fast half of bst^year despite some reduction of profit in the Mining 
Division due to an industrial dispute s'ncesettled. A continuing strong 
liquid position helped® minimise interest costs. 

The order position fortha Group asa whole hasimproved substantially 
with each efivitionmatanB a contribution to this growth. Prospects for the 
remainder of this and new year are therefore most encouraging. Current 
financial resources are adequate. 

. Tbe Bead has declared an interim tfividend of 221 p per share 
(approrimatBly half the present permitted maximum for the year) 
amounting to £1.435353 which compares with 1.98p per share 
(£1,121362) last year. The interim dividend will be paid on 31st March, 
1978, to dl diarehridas registEBed at the dose of business on 24th 

.'February, 1978. Themaeasemtheanount of cfividandreffecisthe issue of s 
. 5t637B70 shares as part of the consideration for Ultra and2.707381 shoes' 

issued on conversion of 7% CULS on 30th September, 1977. 

(.previous inuo.aja j>lfrBrcnc rates apply to 

Reports pages 22 and 23 87111 aB?w *jrtdBa cama™ 
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Profit B«forB Tax . 
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11JB2 
5.547 

8452 
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Profit Aftar tax 
EnremBnuyitmt 

5JS05 

9.160 
2387 

Profit Aiiir'&XBnd 
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1505 
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EEC resentment at Tokyo jibe on trade role LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, Feb 13 
The EEC has conveyed its “surprise 
and concern ?* to Japan over tie doubts 
expressed last week in Tokyo by Mr 
Nohubiko Ushiba, the Minister for 
Externa] Economic Affairs, about 
Europe’s stability and its capacity to 
play an effective cole at the multilateral 
trade negotiations in Geneva. 

The deputy Japanese ambassador in 
Brussels—the ambassador himself being 
ill—was summoned late on Friday by 
Sir Roy Denman, Director-General of 
the European Commission’s External 
Affairs Department, and told that Mr 
Ushiba’s remarks were “a travesty of 

the truth". 
Speaking at a dinner given by the 

Harvard Club in Tokyo, Mr Ushiba said 
the French elections were “casting a 
long shadow on Europe **. Germany was 
“ suffering from terrorism and 
espionage ” and the .British. Government 
was stumbling from one lost vote to 
another in the House of Commons. 

In these circumstances, Mr Ushiba 
said, “we really cannot expect much 
from Europe at this time He also gave 
a clear warning that the EEC could not 
expect an overnight solution to its 
S5,000m (about £2,580m) trade deficit 
with Japan, or to be treated by Japan 
on a par with the United States. 

Mr Ushiba also made some unflatter¬ 
ing references to the Commission’s 
“strange position” and its lack of 
authority over EEC member states (the 
Commission represents the Nine in 
trade negotiations on the basis of a 
mandate from member states). 

Mr Ushiba’s remarkably undiplomatic 
outburst has more than confirmed the 
fears of many EEC officials that the 
reflation measures announced by the 
Japanese are mainly designed to help 
American rather than EEC exporters. 

What has particularly infuriated 
officials here is Mr Ushiba’s suggestion 
that the demands which EEC foreign 
ministers last week authorized the 

Commission to put to die Japanese over _ 
the next two months have been some- I cnT*m 
bow sprung on the Tokyo government injUilllUUUlCI 
without preparation or warning. 

Mr Ushiba claimed that the Com- opfOtn Ulp f/ai’ 
munity was trying in a matter of weeks J)tl CliiiUJLv' JLLM. 
to wring commitments from Japan 
which had been negotiated oi-er many From Mr B. Goldsmith and 
months with the United States- others 
Increased Imports call: Mr Benedict Sir. As the signatories of the 
Meyneii, head of the EEC's Directorate article on nuclear power (Feb' 
for North America, Australia, New ruary G) point out, their 
Zealand and Japan, speaking in Tokyo, engineering and scientific back* 

Insurmountable problems of a world 
scramble for nuclear power 
From Mr B. Goldsmith and Aberdeen compared with Lon- proceed with nuclear 

fX 

don, they are certainly not before certs 
harmless, since there is no /viability and 
rhieshoM below which radiation cation has be* 
is safe. Data collected on other irresponsible. 

urged Japan to increase its imports of 
European goods to reduce its trade 
surplus with the Community, according 
to foreign ministry sources. 

Agricultural Peace talks opened in £150m Ford Builders ask 

nnn Speke plants on M erseyside Mr shor€ *or 
0 S'jwov/VfvfIH Bv R- W. Shakesneare to rausi> a loss nf pffiHonrv and oioht months trvine to neaoti- more worK 

e rounds should make them 
eminently qualified to advise 
on matters of a technical 
nature. Wculd that more 
government decisions were 
L-ased on a thorough under- 

mi-ntal disorders. kind than the odd texToris-' ‘ '<•( 
In discussing the worst con- group. There is small comfort 

By R. W. Shakespeare to cause a loss of efficiency and 
By Hugh Clayton Fresh moves will be made Quality, and it has^offered to 

Farm exports from the United today to try to resolve .wo of rot?t? jobs—-m other words, 
Kingdom were worttf more than the longest and costliest dis* switch men from one job jo 
£2,000m last year, the British pmes in the motor industry on anotber-^-on a four-hourly basis. 
Agricultural Export Council Merseyside for many years. _ Ford is losing output of 9C 
reported yesterday. That was Between them they have caused Escor* cars a day at HaJewtx 
more than a quarter higher than production •. losses already at a n,me wh®13 had piano* 
in 1976, with the largest in- exceeding £150m. op output to an avera] 
creases coming from food raw Officials from the Advisory, LOGO cars a day during th 
materials rather than machinery Conciliation and Arbitration . . 
ur chemicals. Service will be moving into the _ Meanwmle, senior Brim 

Cattle sales more tlfan Ford plant at Hale wood for Leyland management men ar 
doubled to £65m and just ex- talks with management and national union officials will ho. 
reeded the 1976 figure for all union representatives. The plant *“3 011 die second^ crsqplir 
live animals. Poukrymeat sales js closed, with 9,000 workers strUce, at the Tnumpn car plai 
abroad last year more than laid off because of a strike by at Speke, Liverpool, whit 
trebled at £23m. equivalent to 1,000 press shop men over a enters its 16th week today. Le 
the value of live horse exports manning and productivity issue. bas lost output oaTR/ .in 
reached in rhe previous year. Ttfie stoppage is now in its Pf??011*? c®1® worth m°re .“i? 

The prolific grain harvest sixth week, with Ford having tlOOm since the strike by 2,CM 
helped to double the value of lost more than £50m worth of porkers at Speke began c 
British cereal exports last year Escort car production. The com- November 1 last year, 
and the expanding category of paoy has also bad to lay off a At the heart of this dispul 
seeds and flowers showed a rise further 2,000 workers at its is a claim by shop stewards _o 
of a tKrd to more than £12m. Transit van factory at South- Merseyside that Leyland broV 

In the last year of transitional amp ton and more vehicle pro- local agreements when it in 
membership of the EEC British duction is being lost there. plemented new manning an 
suppliers of agricultural pro- The central issue in tfcfe Hale- productivity levels based c 
duce and inputs seized the wood dispute is a demand by studies carried out by Indus 
opportunities offered by free shopfioor representatives that rial engineers at the Spel 
trade within the Community, jobs in the body pressing areas plant. 
British operation of the u green should be rotated on an hourly The company has said that 
pound ” ensures that aericul- basis throughout each eight- was obliged to put the ne 
rural prices and the ability of hour shift. The company h*as working arrangements ini 
Farmers to pay are greater in said that this woufld be bound practice after it had spei 
other EEC countries than at _ 
Home. 

The vast increase in cattle Ag\ j* i_ • j a . 

4U nations begin debate on 
grouos who want new controls - 1 . '■•I 

■sssk irz wheat and food aid pacts 
Ministpr of Agriculture, 
Fisheries and Food who are pre- From Alan McGregor be reduced by poor harvests t 
paring a report about such Geneva, Feb 13 a dangerously low level. Pric 
exnorts for Mr John SiHdn, the „ , . , _ fluctuations were “ unacceptabl 
minister, have established that New and unproved mange- wide”. 
the weakest point in the chain m^9ts *® replace the 3971 inter- The aim of the new food ai 
is inadequate inspection national wheat agreement and coinvention is to make a min 
Phosphorus waste: British fu1161? *00£1 aK*J„couv-efltI011 mum of 10 million tons of ffnd 
farmers were using far more t*1® au2f. a ‘^l3iat10^ comer- a year available for such ait 
nbospbate fertilizer on sugar- ence vrtuctl opened today. • compared with the preset 
beet than was recommended, Mr Stan Rossea, deputy sec- figure of 4.2 miHioa tons, 
the Centre for Agricultural {ftary general of the United The existing when agrei 
Strategy at the University of Nations Conference on Trade ment, already extended, wiJ 
Reading said yesterday. It and Development, told dele- expire on June 30. 
reoorted applications of '35 kg gates that existing food aid i£ is expected that the cot 
a hectare on the crop in 1975 measures had proved mcapable fepence will last six weeks. M 
when no more chan 17 was of responding adequately to Jean-Henri Parotte. executrv 
recommended conditions of worldwide short- secretMy ^e imeroatiana 
Phosphorus, CAS Report 2; *fi®- Wheat Council, said prospect 
Centre for Agricultural Stra- In the absence of a globally- for a succesrful' outcome ha< 
cegy. University of Reading, coordinated, policy, world re- recently begun to appear mon 
Berkshire, £1.75. serves of cereals could quickly favourable. 

Merseyside for many years. 
Between them they have caused 
production ■ losses already 
exceeding £150m. 

Officials from the Advisory, 
Conciliation and Arbitration 
Service will be moving into the 
Ford plant at Hale wood, for 
talks with management and 
union representatives. The plant 
is closed, with 9,000 workers 
laid off because of a strike by 
1,000 press shop men over a 
manning and productivity issue. 

Ttie stoppage is now in its 
sixth week, with Ford having 
lost more than £50m worth of 
Escort car- production. The com¬ 
pany has also bad to lay off a 
further 2,000 workers at its 
Transit van factory at South¬ 
ampton and more vehicle pro¬ 
duction is being lost there. 

The centra] issue in the Hale- 
wood dispute is a demand by 
shopfioor representatives that 
jobs in the body pressing areas 
should be rotated on an hourly 
bads throughout each eight- 
hour shift. The co mo any b*as 
said that this woufld be bound 

Ford is losing output of 900 
Escort cars a day at HaJewood 
at a time when it had planned 
to step up output to an average 
1,000 cars a day during this 
year. 

Meanwhile, senior British 
Leyland management men and 
national union officials will hold 
talks on the second crippling 
strike, at the Triumph car plant 
at Speke, Liverpool, which 
enters its 16th week today. Ley- 
land- has lost output of TR7 and 
Dolomite cars worth more than 
£100m since the strike by 2,000 
workers at Speke began on 
November 1 last year. 

At the heart of this dispute 
is a claim by shop stewards .on 
Merseyside that Leyland broke 
local agreements when it im¬ 
plemented new manning and 
productivity levels based on 
studies carried out by indust¬ 
rial engineers at the Speke 
plant. 

eight months trying to negoti¬ 
ate a settlement through all the 

rotate jobs—in other words, agreed procedures with the car 
switch men from one job to unions. 

By John Huxley 

Concorde. 
But what is highly disturbing 

about the article in The Times 
is that is purports to be by 
experts (even with their dis¬ 
claimer about particular 
expertise in the nuclear field) 

The stoppage has now been 
made official but this is seen 
as an effort to .put the negotia¬ 
tions with Leyland into a new 
context in which national 
union leaders can, if they be¬ 
lieve they have secured a pos¬ 
sible peace formula, order a 
mass meeting and vote by the 
Merseyside strikers — some 
thing that the shop stewards 
have so far been reluctant to 
do. 
Threat to Vauxhall: Produc¬ 
tion was threatened at Vaux¬ 
hall Motors, Luton, Bedford¬ 
shire, yesterday when 300 
cleaners voted to continue then- 
five-day strike. The strikers 
are angry because they were 
not included in the last round 
of pay increases which were 
designed to restore differen¬ 
tials. 
Bathgate rejection: A proposed 
productivity scheme which has 
been rejected by the shopfioor 
labour force is also unaccept- 

Construction leaders yester-1 and yet it shows a misleading 
day gave Mr Shore, Secretary of 
State for the Environment a 
strong warning that unless 
government spending levels are 
raised the unemployment “ epi¬ 
demic” will continue to spread 
through the industry. 

Mr Shore, who was accom- 

bias with reeard to the factt. breeder reactor with its end of "the "century ~lnramtri;?^ V " ■ 
„St 5" Si two or three tons of pjutomum distinction to renewable energy* 

reactors, limiting Their argu- botulism or whatever, misse 
raent instead to thermal the point. Would Sir St Job--e‘ .!• 
reactors. Since a long term Elstub support an econom 
nuclear power programme with- which -relies on methodical!.: 
out breeder reactors makes collecting and ‘ geueratin: ' .1 
little sense in view of impend- anthrax spores ? v 
ing uranium shortages they The en^neers anoripaf -:^ ;,“V. l 
should in fairness point out nuclear power making a wortfV^'V 
that a core meltdown in a com- while contribution before th '•r'" 

colleagues claim that fear of 
the bomb is distorting people’s 
attitude towards nuclear power. 
That is surelv nonsense when 
one reflects back on the pub¬ 
lic1' total acceptance of 
nuclear Dower during the 1950s 

mV M r ^ 1960s when bomb testing 
™ It k not die 

The company has said that it able to 900 clerical and super- 
was obliged to put the new 
working arrangements into 
practice after it had spent 

wheat and food aid pacts 

LEGAL NOTICES 

From Alan McGregor 

Geneva, Feb 13 

New and improved arrange¬ 
ments to replace the 1971 inter¬ 
national wheat agreement and 
a new food aid convention are 
the aims of a 40-nation confer¬ 
ence which opened today. 

Mr Stan Rossea, deputy sec¬ 
retary general of the United 
Nations Conference on Trade 
and Development, told dele¬ 
gates that existing . food aid 
measures had proved incapable 
of responding adequately to 
conditions of worldwide short¬ 
age. 

In the absence of a globally- 
coordinated. policy, world re¬ 
serves of ijereals could quickly 

LEGAL NOTICES I 

be reduced by poor harvests to 
a dangerously low level. Price 
fluctuations were “ unacceptably 
wide ”. 

The aim of the new food aid 
convention is to make a mini¬ 
mum of 10 million tons of grain 
a year available for such aid, 
compared with the present 
figure of 42 miHioa tons. 

The existing when agree¬ 
ment, already extended, will 
expire on June 30. 

It is expected that the con¬ 
ference wiR last six weeks. Mr 
Jean-Henri Parotte, executive 
secretary of the International 
Wheat Council, said prospects 
for a successful' outcome had 
recently begun to appear more 
favourable. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

for Housing and Construction 
and Sir John Garlick, Per¬ 
manent Secretary at the Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment, was 
meeting the “group of eight" 
delegation, which represents 
unions, manufacturers, em¬ 
ployers and professions. 

After the meeting, Mr Gor¬ 
don Graham, president of the 
Royal Institute of British Archi¬ 
tects, said that the minister had 
been told 'that there was still 
too little work to halt rising 
unemployment, maintain invest¬ 
ment and to prevent a deteri¬ 
oration in the quality of 
service provided. 

Although he said the delega¬ 
tion had received a sympathetic 
hearing, Mr Peter Galliford. 
chairman of the Federation of 
the Civil Engineering Contrac¬ 
tors, thought that the response 
regarding his sector was not 
encouraging. 

Figures from the recent 
White Paper on spending to 
1982 showed that expenditure 
on infrastructure would be 

bomb which is disturbing; about 
nuclear power, it is rather the 
irrevocable social, environ¬ 
mental and political implica¬ 
tions of pursuing a policy of 
aimless growth based on expen¬ 
sive energy. 

The engineers attempt to 
allay the public's fears on five 
counts: that of the toxic 
effects of low level radiation ; 

fuel could lead to a devastat¬ 
ing explosion. Moreover Ras¬ 
mussen’s estimate of the proba¬ 
bilities of accidents and of their 
consequences referred to in The 
Times article is by no means 
universally accepted by atomic 
energy experts. The American 
Society of Physics published a 
critique of the ' Rasmussen 
report, claiming thart Ras¬ 
mussen’s figures for the toll of 
human suffering following a 

Qi5nncnoa to renewable energ--__ 
resources. They.-should pe1: p- - 
haps refer to rf* recent WAE ;v 
report.: from MTT which ind-’-- v”-. 
cates that a concerted worh.-V ^' . 
wide effort to get nudet ; 
power off the ground will lea'-- !-• : 
at very best to its fuififliog . 
per cent- of energy require■- 
meats. The study took d^t- 

cancelled .existing orders 
major reactor accident shook! nuclear reactors because 
La rlv-irvlior? Kw a- fartrw nf _1' ___■ 

den 2 reactor in Illinois or to ■ lieves a more realistic figuiy-’t; :rrr :- 
the Browns Ferry reactors in for nuclear- power’s contribjj, .y:. 
Alabama should never have tion—allowing for a whor".-'.-! •: 

of a nuclear reactor exploding occurred, according to. Rasmus- range, nf problems—will . 
like an atomic bomb ; of the ms- sen. He concludes that people exceed 10 per cent. It is reUri: ' ‘ 
posal of radioactive waste; or are for more likely to die from vant that the two AGRs orddh-r "O’- 
the transport of _ plutonium and car accidents than as a-result by Bena will' cost -twice -as mucr^ hr 
of the proliferation of countries «f nuclear disasters. But when as. the oriesnal estimate of d"ir rJi:-*;- 

visory staff at the British Ley- . Aimougn be said tb 
land factory, Bathgate, West PDn . ^ recetved a syi 
Lothian.' hearing, Mr Peter 
_ chairman of the Fede 

the Civil Engineering 

Green Shield I regarding his sector 

widens range Figures from the 
An expanded range of mer- White Paper on spe 

chandise distributed through 1982 showed that ex] 
Argos discount store outlets was on infrastructure w 
launched by the Green Shield little more than 60 pe 
trading stamp company vest or- the levels achieved in 
dayT^ 1970s. 

Green Shield, as part of a Despite the existence 
rationalization programme fol- engineering projects 
lowing the loss last summer of would be economical 
Tesco as its biggest single cus- deal, the actual propt 
tomer, is either closing down spending on infrastruci 
its 54 redemption centres or the next four yei 
converting them to Argos das- expected to decline; 
count showrooms. The delegation strei 

From this week. Green Shield an additional injection 
trading stamp savers wiH be is required now, and 
given the choice of using cash opportunity to suggest 
or stamps to redeem mer chan- Budget measures. T 
disc from 65 Argos branches, chided moves to strmi 
The amalgamation with Argos vate investment in i 
increases the choice of goods building, changes in t 
available to savers from fewer lopment land tax an* 
than 1,500 to more than 2,000 the tax burden on 
items. eamines. 

possessing nuclear weapons. 
To answer the points briefly: 

evidence is now accruing (and 
srnne nf it w*s given at fhe 
Windscale public inquiry by Dr 
Alice Stewart) that low levels 
of radiation are probably 20 
times more potent in causing 
cancers than is officially recog¬ 
nized bv such bodies as the 
rrternatinaal Radiological Pro¬ 

car accidents than as a-result by Bena mU* cost-twice-as mui ^ hr wi; 
of nuclear disasters. But when as. the original estimate of til.- -jo.’; 
does a car accident lead to. 300 five AGSs now being cai 
people dying instantly, 10,000- missioned. 
more within months and to the. A worldwide scramble h': 
need to abandon a large area of ’ nuclear power—if it we;'-—' 
land for at least 500 years?. possible^-would lead to tens -;-r-r'-r •' 

The signatories to The Times thousands of reactors in oper '.-.-j. 
article gloss over the problem titm. - The problems of radio 
of disposing of radioactive active discharges, of prolifer r.‘“. 
waste. At present the ends- ti*m, of. security?-of safe opei ~; 
sions of radioactive waste from tion wquld be. msunnountah 
reprocessing plants like that at Thousands of obsolete react*} 

tection Board. The lack of evi- Windscale or at Cap de 
_^.1___1 w f*._ _ ‘ n. _ dence of a higher than normal 

incidence of cancer aimuig the 
Hague in France are hardly 
acceptable, especially in view of energy for. 

aside, perhaps we ought to 
asking what do we want all thj 

• i( nude.’*- 
tittle more than 60 per cent of I workforces of United Kingdom new evidence about the con- power were wholly dean at 
the levels achieved in the early I nuclear plants is inevitable sequences 

Despite the existence of civil to studT workforce and its 
since no one yet has bothered radiation. And despite BNFL’s 

safe it seems to have been ovi . l „ 
looked' that.it is" supportiJ2 fflC CO^l 
industries which 'are sooa f 
and environmentally destrjjcf ftQT exposure tn radiation over the 

hopes, THORP, its 
new reprocessing 

would be economically prac- I Pa,s,: 25 years. It does not show Windscale, may not be good five. 

No. 005*1 _ _ __ 
In me HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
In llio Mauer of ROGER FELBER 
AND CO. LOnUcd and In Ihc Mailer 
or Uic CompantM Act. 1908 

Notice Is hereby otveti that > 
PETTnON for Uie WINDING UP oB 
Uie above-named Company by Ul» 
High. Court of Justice was on tho 
til day or February I*>78 pfv- 
aeiued io the aaid Coon by Cylln- 
dor Formlna Ltmlied whose ntrtjt 
lered otnee Is situate at 27.31 
BMndfond Slrnel. London WIH SAD 
and that the said Petition Is direc¬ 
ted to bo heard before the Court 

Vltirw at Uic Royal Courts of Jus- 
icc. Strand London. \VC?A 2LL on 
tho 6Ih day or March 3978 and any 
Creditor or Contributory of Uie 
sold Company desirous io support 
or oppose the making of an Order 
on the said Petition may appear at 
Ihc time of hearing. Ut person or 
by his Counsel, (or that purpose: 
and a copy of Uie Petition will bo 
furnished by the undersigned to any 
Creditor or Contributory of the said 
Company requiring such copy on 
payment or the regulated charge 
■'or the same. __ 

STEPHENSON HARWOOD. 
Saddlers’ Hall. Culler Lane. 
London EC2V BBS 'Tel: 01- 
MJ6-7733 : Ref .AIM-122/ 
081 Solicitors for the Peti¬ 
tioner. 

NOTE: Any person who Inicitda 
to appear on the hearing or this 
old Petition must serve on. or 
send by post to. the above-named 
notice Di writing or his Intention to 
do so. The notice musi stale tho 
name and address or the. person, or. 
■f a firm, thr name and address or 
Uie nrm and most bc^Mgnod by 
Ihe person or nrm. or his or Uietr 
Sol lull or tlf. any i .and must bo 
served, or. if posicd. must be sent 
by post tn sufficient time to reach 
the above-named not later than 
row o'clock in Lhe afternoon or 
the 3rd day of March 19TB. 

at 27.31 
WIH SAD 

tn the Matter of tho Companies Act 
1908-1976 and In the Matter or 
THE BRITISH CHROME TANNING 
COMPANY Limited In Liquidation 

Notice Is hernia1 given pursuant 
io Section 29*» of ihe Comuanles 
Art. 1<M8. that a GENERAL 
MEFTTNG of the MEMBERS Of. Ujr 
above named Company will be held 
ai the offices or Cooper & Lybrand, 
nne Noble Street. London EG2V 
TDA i entrance 29 Gresham Street. 
In SlaInina Lanct on 9ih March 
197a at 10.30 n.m. to be followed 
at 10.33 a.m. by a GENERAL 
MEETING of Uie CREDITORS Tor 
iho purpose Of receiving an account 
or ihe Joint Uauldatora acts and 
dealings and of the conduct of Uic 
wtndlng-UD to dale. 

A member onililed to attend and 
vote at the above meeting may 
appoint c proxy to atiend and vote 
instead of him. A proxy need run 
be a member or the Company. 

Provle* hor both meetings must 
be lodned at the address below tun 
Inter than 4 p.m. on 7th day Of 
March 1978. 
^nated nils 10th day of February 

JOHN T. POWELL, 
MrrER « HARROWS. 

.„ Joint Liquidators. 
Abacus House. 
Guttor Lane. 
Ghcdpside. 
London, EC2V SAH. 

THE COMPANTES ACT. ?948 In 
the Matter or NEARPROP Umlled. 
Nature of Business: Property invest¬ 
ment CCmpany. 

ViTNDtNG-LT* ORDER MADE 2JM 
November. 1977. 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEFTINGS: 

CREDITORS C7lh February. 1978. 
at Room C20. Atlantic House. 
Hoi born Viaduct, London EC1N 
ZKD. al 2.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
dale al the same place al i.SO 

° ClDwl J. CHRISTMAS. 
nmclal Receiver and 
Provisional Liquidator. 

IHE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. In 
I hr Mailer of PRIMERO 'GENERAL 
MERCHANTS- Umlled. Nature of 
Euslnrss: Rnprm Verchanjs. 

•FINDING-t'P ORDER MADE 12U> 
leeemhnr. 1«T7. 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETTNOS- 

CREDITORS 2RHt Februarv. 19TB. 
«i Room 239 Trmnlar Hcusp. 81 
H'gh iioiborn London WC1V 6LP 
Ij 11 tin n"e1rtr\ 

CONTRIBUTORIES On the same 
day and at Uic same olace at 11.30 
»'cfcu-k. 

L. R BATES. 
Officii Receiver and provi¬ 
sional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. In 
The Mailer of RAYGRDOE PRO¬ 
PERTIES Limited. Nature of Buai- 
n"»: Property Invetamept com- 

M^vTNDING-1’p ORDER MADE 21St 
November. 1977. 

DATE and PLACE Of FIRST 
armscs 

CREOITORS 27ih Febniarj', 197®. 
tt Room G20 Atlantic House Hol- 
tem Viaduct London EC IN 2 HD 
U 3.00 o'clock. 

Contrlbumrtat on the came dav 
and at the same place a: 3.3U 
t'cleck. 

II. W. J. CHRISTMAS. 
JfUctal Recelrrr and Provi¬ 
sional Llouidalor. 

^justice a* STB&:5*r The University of Sheffield 

E®aiERNfigjo^ssioN 
In the Mai tar of the CammoiM Act 
194H-1976 and In the Matter or 
NICHOLSON SONS & DANIELS 
Limited in Liquidation 

Notice is huretoy given pursuant 
to Section 299 of the Companies 
Act. 1948. that a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of the MEMBERS of the above 
named Company wtu be held at the 
offices or Coopera a Lybraad, One 
Noble Street. London EC2V 7DA 
fentrancc ,U9 Grosltam Strict, tn 
Staining Lancl an 9th day of 
March 1978 at 30.00 a.m. to ho Match 1978 u 10.00 a.m. to bo 
followed at 10.05 a.m. bur a 
GENERAL MEETING or tho 
CREDITORS for Ihe purpose of re¬ 
ceiving an account of the Joint 
Liquidators acts and dealings and 
or ihe conduct of the winding-up 
to dale. 

A member entitled to attend and 
vote at the above meeting may 
appoint a proxy to attend and vote 
Instead or him. A proxy need not 
be a member ot tho Company. 

Proxies for both meetings must 
be todged at the address below not 
later than 4 p.m. on 7th day of 
March 1978. 

Haled this lOlh day of February 
ly*8i 

JOHN F. POWELL. 
PETER W, BARROWS. 

Joint Liquidators^ 
Abacus House. 
Culler Lane. 
Ch sapsidc. 
Loudon. EC2V SAH. 

Commercial 
Services 

Maurice Y. Cargill 
Bonding Management 

Consol tan t 
Are your new premises bring 
built Co suit your needs ? 
Are you getting wtiat you pay 

JAMES TYE. 
V- B J _ Official Receiver. 
VB. All debts due lo be paid to 

ISP .COMPANIES act. 1948 In 

CTbi5S8S 

PtJlCE « FTOST 
cJ*SE.rrPilS 28th February 1978. 

2-1 Temptar House. 81 

aL9io.go1IQ^clock4m‘™ 'reiv 6LP 
on the same 

at the same place ax 10.30 

L- R. BATES. O(Trial Recehvr 
and provwona] Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 194B In 
Uj£. Matter of j. v. moran D 
(ENGINEERINGS umlM. Naim of 

Engineers, 

JaiS^Wf*UeP ORDEB ■'lADE 
M^^GSinf FIRST 

CREDITORS 07Ut February. 197B. 
5J , .. G20. Atlantic House, 

London EC1N 
OHD. at ~.00 o'clock. 

COiVnaiBUTORlES on the cimft 
nay iutd at thr same place. 3.50 
o clock. 

N. ISADDLER. 
prrirtai TlfC’iv-r and 
Provisional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In 
Ujf Matter of EDWARD BATES ft 
SONS i HOLDINGS* Limited Nature 
Of, BosIncM: Holding company. 

t'TNpiNG-LP ORDER MADE 
28th November 1977. 

PLACe of first 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 201h February 1978. 
At Room G2r>. At Untie House. Hot- 
bom Viaduct. London EG1N 2HD 
■I 11.00 o'clock 

CONTRIBUTORIES on Uie same 
day and al Ute same place at 11.30 
o'clock. 

N. SADDLER. Official Receiver 
and PrctviricTUI Liquidator. 

FOL5TAR Limited and The Com- 
pan.lm Act, 194H 

Notice '.s horebs given, pursuant 
to Section 393 of ihe Companies 
Art. 1948. UlH 9 MEETING Of Uie 
CRLDiTDffS or the above named 
Company trill be held at 76 Now 
Cavendish Street. Umdon. KIM 
RAH. on Friday the 17th day of 
rebruarv. 197K a: 11.30 o'clock in 
th. forenoon. Ter th<- purmn men¬ 
tioned m Sections £93 and £94 of 
me said Act. 
^Daieu this Bth day of February, 

3. C. FREEDMAN. 
Director* 

TTIE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In 
Limited 

uiAi DAttPCARE. Nature of 
Damorooflng of butidings. 

NoVS(gSGI^ORD&l 
MfflScJ?- FfJlCE °f FWST 
„ C«Er»rTt>^.£8lh February. 1978. 

Hoorn C20. Atlantic House. 
Holborn Viaduct. London EON 
2HD- at 11.00 o'clock. 

CON i kIBU iORIES on the same 
4* the same place at 

11.oO O'clock. 
H. W. J. CHRISTMAS. 

Ofnrial , Receiver and 
Provisional Liquidator, 

M. J. R. THOMPSON LIMITED. 
mb*?®*? given pursuant 

to Section or the Companies 
I9JS thal a MEETINC or Ihe 

CREDITORS of the Above-named 
Company will be held at The Horae- 
gaards Hotel. t\"h a rival) Court, Lon¬ 
don SKI on K'ednesday ihe 13Ui 
day of February at 11 am Tor the 
owraw mentionod In Section 294 
and 295 of ihe said Act. 

3978lCd 1,118 *lM A“S -January. 
By' Order.or the Board. 

J. R. Thompson. 
Director. 

Commercial 
Services 

ARE YOU IN MARKET 
RESEARCH OR 
ADVERTISING ? 

We win supply Interviewer» 
via our irlcohon- lmorviewlng 
centre near Oxford Cirrus. Our 
premises are also available to 
you usbig your own staff. 

Tei.s 01-333 068-j 
lottoo Tor further details. 
PATHFINDER RESEARCH 

VAT. PAVE, BOOKKEEPING SCT- 
vlcea. company formations and 
searches. Kendal Administration. 
01-485 9661. 

Cl A WEEK for E.C.2 address or 
phone messages. Combined rates 
4 telex tinder a week- Mes¬ 

sage Minders In l creational. US¬ 
AS New Broad Street. London. 
EC3M 1QY. 01-628 0898. TslCX 
8811725. 

PAYROLL BY COMPUTER from El 
for up to 5 BRipioivn down to 
per sup for large payrolls. 01-237 
2976, N.P.S. 

TCLEXfTELEPHONE Answi-rlTtp OP 
typLtf, — automatic, audio and 
copy. 24 hr. 7 days per vrk. ser¬ 
vice. K'etniec. 01-'JDS 645tr. 

TYPING — Elrclronlc/copy. audio. 
_ tt'siiw. 903 6435. 
P.A.Y.E,. Accounts. V.A.T.. Want- 
. sec. 903 64-33 
MUSIC COPYING Orchestration 

service. Wrmscc. 905 6435. 
facsimile Telecopier service.— 

Kemscc. 903 643S. 
PRESTIGIOUS furnished office 

accommodation by day/week.— 
ttmnwe 903 6435. 

TELEX speeds un business. Use 
JUT fast, econom lea i and confi- 
dnntlal serctee. SSS p.a.—Beenry 
Rapid rLX sorvlco. 01-464 7633. 

French lady living in Provence 
would undertake fun responsl- 
MUty far totting furnished vtllas- 
fuu domestic and Financial man¬ 
agement undertaken. 954 4300. 

TEL. WINK FIELD ROW 4583 
(■TO 03447) 

AVAILABLE 
MARCH 1st 

Qualified reverse osmosis engi¬ 
neer for Installations, trouble¬ 
shooting or repairs. U.S. 
trained. 

01-670 2281/2 

24 HOUR TELEX AND 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING 

LIVE SERVICE 

fNow st our nrw Reduced 
Rales—Uie cheapest hi Lon¬ 
don.! TYPING •— AUDIO/ 

CO PY/A UTO M A TIC. 
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 

BY DAY/KTEK-'MONTH 
FUU SECRETARIAL/ 

ACCOUNTING SERVICES 
TELECOPIER SERVICE 

MUSIC COPYING 
ORCHESTRATION 

PHONE : 01-903 6455 
mr our brochure 

WEMSEC— 
YOUR LONDON OFFICE 

LIMITED COMPANIES tormoU by 
experts fa £78. Ready made £83. 
Company searches.—Express Co. 
KeglstniOan* Lid.. 30 CHy Road 
E.C.l. 01-628 34*4 5 / 7361 / 

Promotion Services 

BRITISH 

MARKETING TEAM 
Now located In Jordan with cor 
and caravan, siartutg land lour 
of Mir Gulf and Saudla Arabia. 
Invite rontmlvslont from Brillsli 
manufacturers wishing Io 
WMn lo lhls area. 

DETAILS FROM MCTAP 
Tgmphane Reading 47bu2U 

Contact Harry Bootii 

Investment: and 
/Finance:1. 

deal, the actual proportion of 
spending on infrastructure over 
the next four years was 
expected to decline: 

The delegation stressed that 
an additional injection of cash 
is required now, and took the 
opportunity to suggest possible 
Budget measures. These in- 
ckided moves to stimulate pri¬ 
vate investment in industrial 
building, changes in the deve¬ 
lopment land tax and easing 
the tax burden on overseas 
earnings. 

Steel stockists 
urged to obey 
EEC directive 

The National Association of 
Steel Stockholders has recom¬ 
mended its members to give 
undertakings to producers on 
prices and tonnage in line with 
the Davigrion initiative. It 
follows the appeal to stock¬ 
holders by Visconte Etienne 
Davignon, the EEC Commis¬ 
sioner for Industry, last 
November, to support European 
steel price structures. 

British Steel Corporation and 
the independent producers sub¬ 
sequently wrote to all stock¬ 
holders asking them to sign 
undertakings. The BSC letter 
asked stockholders to commit 
themselves to making sales on 
the basis of BSC list prices plus 
a margin to cover costs and 
profit. 

The stockholders were also 
asked to promise that they 
would endeavour to place 95 
per cent of their requirements 
for each product with mills 
located within the EEC. The 
NASS has now written to mem- 
be^s recom—ending that they 
agree to these undertakings. 

Engineers back 
separate body 
for technicians 

a lack of risk. Indeed a 26 tier enough to reduce radioactive 
cent higher incidence of cancer discharges. Moreover the 
has been discovered among the glassification of hmb level 
workforce—past and present— waste for ultimate disposal in 
at the Hanford plant in the geological strata is no more at 
United States. As For rhe higher present than a laboratory hope, 
levels of natural radiation at and not a proven technique. To 

Yours faithfully, 
EDWARD GOLDSMITH, 
PETER BUNYARD, 
NICHOLAS HILDYARD, 
The Ecologist, 
73 Molesworrh Street; 
Cornwall PL27 7DS. 

\ So is it worth taking the risks? 

;?fay 5 

for *• 
£ cr:r.; I 
HT.jrcay'-; 

•ike :c- tr \::?a 
5= rhe !■ r*:r c 

.T-Jar.uary ren 
ill ?revio:!‘: -In 

From Mr C. B. Sweet 
Sir, If the six distinguished 
contributors of your article. 

paper explains, is that nuclear and far more rapidly than cm 
power was more cosdy than cial figures (which are _ 1°" ‘" 
expected. 'Hie first comnuerried scarce supply) 'reveal. The ri3 J Per lc".;. k 
station which began operation new AGRs recently announce in ’he Jj,-- f 
at Bericdy in 1962 was putting by Mr Bean are to cost £6S, .. . 
electricity into the grid at 12 each. Of the five AGRs id 
penoe per kWhr, which was current programme the fi™? °* s *ron 
approodmately twice the cost of three were' to cost berwiifril th-.* ui-i,- 
the more _ efficient fossil £89m and £95m each and ri-m-'-m '... 
fuelled soatzons. Had nuclear other two slightdy more. !Hie. .v Lji“" u,: 
power been jiuiged then, by fore, even Ihe offidai figu337 ^‘Ons r-orf 
the test of commercial viabi- show that the capimi costaaoa of :~j--nve 
lity, it would have stood no now recognized to be higJ^ ^ii ; ' 
more chance of gaining sup- by a factor of at least two,, -uu .Ojh !o 1 
port than the renewable constant _ prices." .“My. o53^ of the "'ark 
energy systems do today, in figure ftir the totad c*»t of ra rise ra-L..._ 
the minds of your six aatnors. five AGRs is .over £3,00C;j.- * “ 

(2) But it is argued the cost which is in tine with wr* _ 
of ofi and coal rose sharply in other research workers in SLieniior' < 
the 1970s and therefore fhe fieftd have arrived at. " ^defined_-i 
dedsions to build two sets of These are consSderatio...,-, 4-*l0rs 
nuclear stations (Magpox and which I subnet, wouJd . order group; 
AGRs) proved t» be justified, fkuence any group of irOnpleof ba 
Post hoc ergo propter hoc: seeking t»‘strike a balance .nnjimifl- j 

(3) It can be agued in advantage for unclear powjj n. “* cl:raol 
reverse that in the period 1974- There is no evidence that i~ UL^or,s and p 
76 that the price of uranium authors of the article in qurE!it stores like 
oxide spot price rose 800 per tion have given any serirOfisrors' Jjgr, 
cent and forward by 400 to 500 tfwoghc to-what is meant bjjffvone'. 
per cent over the lowest price “commercial station” or t%fl F * 1:sts, or 
of a few years earlier, whereas they are' aware of the las ' f0JJCK-ing h 
the dedsion to go nuclear had areas •of-" uncertainty rCr Trading 
been based on many forecasts exist This is germane to thr^n, the whole 
which had assumed constant or coacfenskns.r They .admit tJi®l in a Quand->»- 
even fattrng prices. The result there.-are risks with mK&*2 result 1l__ **. 
of ihe relative fall of borh ail power, and it is implicit * il|3n ?. ‘a[res * 
wiei rml danAfOinrta mete tfuur mco tfott iIclrc « * Ultn fit! 

has:? a 
are . 

“ Nuclear power: Advantages station which began operation 
Outweigh the Risks” had read at Bericedy in 1962 was putting 
at least some of the papers in 
each of the main areas covered 
by the Windscale Inquiry, I do 
mem the credit of believing 
that they would not have 
written as they did in your 
issue of February 6. To place 

electricity into the grid at 12 
pence per kWhr, which was 
approximately twice the cost'of 
the more efficient fossil 
fuelled stations. Had nuclear 
power been judged then, by 
the test of oommeroal viabi- 

certainiy in areas where others lity, it would have stood no 
with greater expertise have more chance of gaining sup- 
jdeatiSied uncertainty and 
serious differences of opinion, 
is a poor way for men experi¬ 
enced in reaching decisions 
based on technical evidence, to 
address the public. 

For example, to contend that 
renewable sources of energy 
today cannot be compared with 
the position of nuclear power 
20 years ago because the latter 

more cxience ot gauung sup¬ 
port than the renewable 
energy systems do today, in 
the minds of your ax authors. 

(2) But it is argued the cost 

For example, to contend that decisions to build two sets of 
renewable sources of energy nuclear stations (Magnox and 
today cannot be compared with AGRs) proved to be justified, 
the position of nuclear power Post hoc ergo propter fioc: 
20 years ago because the latter (3) It can be zbz 
was commercially viable can- reverse that in the period 1974- 
□ot be treated as a sound 76 that the price of uranium 
basis to begin a survey of the oxide spot price rose 800 per 
complex issues involved in 
energy policy. It is open to the 
following specific objections 
among others—(1) The refer¬ 
ence to 20 years ago is presum¬ 
ably to Calder Hail, which be¬ 
gan to produce power in .7956. 
This was not a commercial 
station. It was built and opera¬ 
ted to provide weapons grade 
plutonium, and it is not possible 
for a station to perform both 
functions simultaneously. By 
comm ere i ad is meant competi¬ 
tive. 

The Fuel White Paper of 
1960 said “dun in view of the 
low price of oil and the plenti¬ 
ful supply of coal there was no 
need for an acceleration in the 
rate of ordering ruudear capac¬ 
ity”. The reason foe this, the 

of a few years earlier, whereas they are aware of me las ' ro«c 
tiie dedsion to go nuclear had areas of-‘ uncertainty rCr ^"Op 
been based on many forecasts exist This is germane to thr^n, the 
which had assumed constant or concAnskns.r They admit d*n in a , 
even failing prices. The result - there.-are risks with n-uck8?r^j. 
of die relative fall of both ail power, and it is implicit *il|3n ... 
and coal generating costs, ca- their case: that .such .risks of! 
culated in real terms, and justified by ri» greater be^a~la drop of i 
assuming a full system anal- fits. How they vakre risks & /'Dole. 

may weil be J'sis, is that they may wdU be benefits I do not know, butanes have onh 
ower than nuclear power. I it should transpire, as indr®o has talr»n ' 

argued tins in my evidence at it ntighx^ that there are ether «, n 1,1 
Windscale, but I would be the economic benefits, then _^.upenr‘3 
first to admit that this is an rake the risks ? . , .ty L-,, rlVe Soci 
area of some uncertasny, where Yours faithfully. ' ■ ^otof nhe 
more information is needed C. B. SWEET, . 
area of some uncertasny, where Yours faithfully. 
more information is needed C. B. SWEET, . 
and more research needs to be Senior Lecturer in Economi 
done. Polytechndc of the South Bat 

(4) Capital costs as weH as Borough Road, 
fuel costs have risen rapidly London' SE1 DAA. ' 

The Institution of Mechani-1 . 

Leyland true losses masked setting up ai an independent 
institution for _ technician 
engineers and technicians in the 
mechanical engineering field. 

There are more than 100,000 
of these grades in this country, 
and a survey has shown that at 

From Mr E. Woolf 
Sir. In his article in Business 
News on February 1, Colin New 
attempts to show that the pro¬ 
ductivity of British Steel and 
British Leyland is substantially 

de^S *3 expense of . * 

other services i» 
much added value as each From the Chairman of the 5^ 

London^SEl OAA- -' ^usines: 

GasproflB at 
expense of s 
other services $> 

j—vtssessS'V&jr+srssis sst- 
SET'dS SSSt pari in japan oaj. Here , 

fftS’iSMtaS?’ “PeCti“S 
A previous atrempt was voted vf„^np oyee' Mr . 

down in 1971. The new body New’s re3soiibig is fallacious, is itself 
will be closely allied to the IMF Mr New claims that “ each nag froi 

It is hoped to launch it in pound invested in the British «e .total 
the spring or early summer. Steel Corporation produces 2.1 services 

times as much added value as Ja®d’s g 
' each pound invested in New duced f 

RETAIL SALES Nippon Steel of Japan.*' How- fewer ve 

assfs 
”SSf. b' me Da'Mrtme"' 01 MUk^SS. " " a portionac 
_y in any event the correct in- Lower 

Pciceniagu ference to be drawn from die Toyota a 

pound of material put into 
Toyota.” 

Here the fallacy in his hope- 

From the Chairman of the 0 aJoa'c- 
rep Area Health Authority* ^ To^y 
Sir, The report (February^ you 
of the massive profits of I$i y ,8 just 
tLsh Gas makes sad reading it 

dug from gross sales revenues The health services fina* £***$. h5]j Bp 
the total cost of materials and over the past years has b\ legation P®« 
services bought in. Since Ley- controlled in amount by wt cauice a * us 
land’s gross revenue is pro- is called a “price index all^ . Ui^ ant 
duced from die sale of far ance■ in «d« to take sC*** cotart? do 
fewer vehicles than at Toyota, account of inflation, and . V:[?d. bus 
it is to be entirely expected cash spending has been stn-KPng^. , 
that the total cost of Leyland’s limited to those funds. as ■ 
materia! input would be pro¬ 
portionately lower. 

Lower vehicle prices at 
Toyota arc sufficient to cover Pciceniago 

change 
IfttOSt3 

martins on 
previous 3 

Sales by martins ai Sales by 

ratio is rather that both British only the materials cost, hut one 

limited to those funds. of p ”as B 
In the year 1976-77 cert in 1 

gas cariff rises exceed^ \ Cif0Bp apj 
price, index allowance by;* ‘ eaia, on 
much as four times so tiiat'JJi ^ now 
one district of this area alc.S j, retary new 

FINANCIAL SPONSORSHIP >0300- 
KlO.OuOt required lor arcJiacoio- 
fl'cal cnavailons an a mulll- 
iwrlqil slip in Lsfl™ Furtlinp 
daialls pravldpd to parties in- 
larrsiad in AsslsUni—1IVrllo Box 

K- The Timm. 
£S.oao-cioa.ooa—RroldeaiUI and 

Commercial Morttuqr-9 and 
Rwiofljjgcs, shun i-rm or onm 
jrtdfd bridging. Yen lure and CaiJi 
now Problem Finance. Dlgbv 
BUKtnew Con«ullani9 Ltd.. 97 

London. E.2. 01-980 
0926. 24-hr. answering. 

More Business to Business 
on page 27 

volume 
1971 = 100 

annual 
rale 

value 
1971 = 100 

1976 
Dec 105.2 — 5.2 212.7 
1977 
Jan 104.5 -3.0 2157 
Feb 104.0 0.2 217.4 
March 101.7 — 5.6 216.2 
April 102.3 -8.6 220.1 
May 103.2 -82 222.7 
June 102.3 —3.1 223.4 
July 105.0 -3.5 231.9 
Aug 105.2 7.8 236.7 
Sept 103.9 8.4 235.7 
Oct 103.3 2.5 235.3 
Nov 103.8 -1.9 237.3 
Dec 107.0 0.0 246.3 
1978 
Jan p 106.0 4.9 

Japan’s investment in the 
future. 

One of tile most alarming 
revelations in die Ryder re¬ 
port on British Leyland in 1975 
was the fact that well over 40 
per cent of all plant in current 
use bad been completely written 
off in the books. This means 
that much of ihe Leyland plant 
is due for imminent replace¬ 
ment; and that the dimension 
of the group’s true losses is 
masked by the fact chat so. sub¬ 
stantial a proportion of plant in 
use bears no depredation 
charge whatsoever. 

Turning to material produc- 

about) the wasS« riosure kof beds, loss of u 
cicu2tion?of productivity and.inevitable lengthening*A,m5in. 

per employee (the ratio which, waiting bsts. $ m J?anger 
throughout United Kingdom w- Ope apprecxaies tiie needi ^ 
chistry today, most matters) re- nationalized industries 

te*nMIM>A W* .Cor! 
added value is required to sup- efficiency but do they havf 
port its payments to employees, do it at the expeuse of serwi 
taxation and inrerest charges, » th^Lvwho <aaMOt bl 
leaving precious little for ■ ^emoenes? w ; 
p to ugh back or expnnsitnv—let Yours raatntuhy, i 
alone for a tfividaad. IVAN CLOUT, 
Yours faithfully, 
EMILE WOOLF. 
Emile Woolf and Associates, 
25 Old Gloucester Street, 
Queen Square, 
London WC1N 3AF. 

IVAN CLOUT, - 
ChaxrmMt, a j n 
Surrey Area Hesritb AuthofTL^en,, IeTv 
Friary Court, - 
13-21 Hi^J Street, _ ^ else 
Guildford, Surrey, GUI 3^db 
Febriamf 9. ^ i} 
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Echoing Treasury 
forecasts 

usiasm evident In the gilt-edged 
i the middle of last week was 
ill further yesterday, and prices 
drifted lower. There remain wi de- 
pec tations that short-term interest 
have to rise in the next two or 

itbs if money supply growth is to 
ned. But there is also a marked 

to believe that the recent 
upsurge in the monetary aggre- 
resents anything more than tech- 
ipulation of bank liabilities, and 
therefore is generally relaxed for 
nt. The markets are probably right 
aat the authorities would prefer a 
ed “corset” (which might not 
;ueeze too tight) before they would 
est rates sharply higher. 
ir, for once the City is increasingly 
share the Treasury’s views about 
pattern of price inflation later 

Joel Barnett, the chief secretary, 
restricted himself to the forecast 
; should remain within single 

least until the year end. But, 
» all the usual provisos, some 
re talking about 7 or 8 per cent 
tic prospect, which is a good deal 
iznistic than most forecasts as 
wo or three months ago. 
ay/June still seems likely to be 
•int, the implication is that prices 
-esting broadly on a plateau for 
is, and this, it is argued, would 
. a powerful reinforcement for 
'hase Four pay policy the Govero- 
t seek to implement. With no sign 
xpturn yet, there is growing 

that the official 3£ per cent 
get will be met unless the Chan* 
ther more generous in his Budget 
relieve he will be. 
r this necessarily negates the 
that short-term rates are now too 
;iven the continued steepness of 

curve—more than six points 
onev market rates from long-term 
ould raise again the question of 

ie 12 per cent plus returns still 
■n long gilts are not taking too 
view of the prospects for later 

ailers 

ing the cost 
)rice war 
ig away steadily last year, retail 
3W poised for as strong a period 
as during the 1972 consumer 

yesterday’s provisional figures 

7 failed to maintain December’s 

But the 14 per cent growth in 

. .iber-January period over the 

£ dull previous three months is 

nual basis sales are growing at 
nost 5 per. cent, which is better 

time in the last five years. With 

ble incomes rising all the time 
bability of a strong reflationary 

April the chances are of an 

outturn than this, 

their strong performance last 

:ipation of improved times ahead 
ires still look to have an edge 

ectors of the market with their 

y to rise rather more than the 
ctor in general. But at this stage 

though attention will continue 

well-defined sectors of the retail 

h mail order groups, which have 

t couple of years battening down 
consumer durable companies 

and Dixons and perhaps some 
rtment stores like Debenhams 
: investors’ lists. 
everyone's lists, of course, are 
ailers. Following last summer's 
ico to drop trading stamps and 
letition, the whole food retailing 
been in a quandary about how 

As a result shares in the sector 
re than a fifth off last year’s 
ed with a drop of only a tenth 
t as a whole. 
r events have only confirmed 
Tesco has taken market share 
se of other supermarket groups 
‘ie Co-operative Societies appear 
2 the bnzntof the intensification 

of competition, recent results from Associa¬ 

tion Dairies, Wheatsheaf Distribution, aod 
most recently International Stores, have only 
underlined that so far there have been no 
winners in the price war. 

Many, however, are still taking the narrow 

view that Tesco is right to build up market 
share in front of an upturn in sales, on 
the view that once this has been achieved 

margins can be repaired. So long as the 
other supermarket groups react sensibly the 
only casualties will be small retailers and 
perhaps a few medium sized groups caught 
in the middle. 

Share prices certainly seem to be 
signalling only skin-deep damage. The 
alternative view is that Tesco has bitten 

Mr Leslie Porter, chairman of Tesco. 

off more than it can chew in the sense that 

it has sparked off long-term structural 
changes in the industry that have beeo press¬ 

ing for some time but could well have been i 
achieved less painfully. 

Faced with virtually no increase in food 
consumption, generally acknowledged over¬ 
capacity in stores as well as the development 
of hypermarkets, the price war is destroying 
the old economics of high street super- j 
markets. The fashionable analogy now is 
with the United States where the dropping 
of trading stamps a few years back led to 
price competition so vicious that food retail¬ 
ing groups steadily lost stockmarket favour 
and some went under. Tesco’s move in this 
country could well turn into- a Phyrric 
victory, even if it succeeds. 

Norway’s devaluation on Friday 
does not mean the end of Scan¬ 
dinavian participation in the 
European snake; but it ought 
to. For it is clearly emerging 
that the Nordic countries still 
in the snake have found them¬ 
selves in what is effectively a 
“mark block” when their eco¬ 
nomies have far more in com¬ 
mon with each other than with 
their German neighbours. 

Ever since Sweden, the big¬ 
gest of the Scandinavian coun¬ 
tries. left tbe snake with a large 
devaluation last summer, the 
the odds have been on a Further 
devaluation by the others. The 
dollar’s plunge against the 
Deutscheinark, and thus also 
against the other snake mem¬ 
bers, increased the pressure. 

A Finnish devaluation has 
been expected to follow the 
Norwegian move, just as one 
followed the Swedish devalua¬ 
tion. Tbe Danish are so far 
holding out, but many in the 
markets believe that adjustment 
will come fairly soon. 

A glance at the inflation rates 
of the snake currencies illus¬ 
trates tbe similarity between 
the Scandinavians : in Denmark, 
Norway and Finland prices rose 
by 9 per cent or more in the 
year to last November. Ibis is 
much nearer to Sweden’s 32.5 
per cent than to Germany’s 3.7 
per cent. 

Keeping up with the Ger- 
i man's strong currency has led 
to a significant weakening of the 
competitive position of the 
Nordic countries. Their unit 
labour costs have increased 
more quickly than the average 
for the Tesr of the OECD area. 

The massive rise of the 
Deutsche mark against the 
United States dollar over the 
last year has also posed diffi¬ 
culties for the Belgian franc 
and Austrian schilling—the 
other two typically weak snake 
members. However, their infla¬ 
tion rates are closer to that of 
tbe Germans, and their econo¬ 
mies are more heavily depen¬ 
dent on Germany. 

Although currency dealers 
are now expecting pressure for 
a Belgian devaluation to build 
up, the Belgians have so far 
fought shy of breaking the link 
with their German neighbours, 
or of moving their currency 
down within the snake. 

Their attitude is understand¬ 
able. Germany takes nearly a 
quarter of Belgium’s exports 

Scandinavians: how 
one devaluation 
leads to another 

Caroline Atkinson and David Blake discuss the 
pressures which led to last weekend’s 

decision by the Norwegians and, below, 
Edward Townsend examines the plight of 

the region’s major exporting sector 

and provides about 22 per cent 
of the country’s imports. 

Tbe other large trading part¬ 
ner is The Netherlands, which 
is also in the snake and would 
certainly move up with the 
mark if the present arrange¬ 
ments were to break down. 

For the Scandinavian coun¬ 
tries, however, this argument 
does not applv to nearly the 
same extent. They trade heavily 
between themselves, but de¬ 
pend much less on Germany, In 
the case of Norway, Germany 
absorbs only 8 per cent of the 
country's exports, compared 
with 20 per cent absorbed by 
the other Scandinavian coun¬ 
tries. 

Nearly a quarts- of Finland’s 
exports go to other Scandi¬ 
navian countries, roughly twice 
tbe share going to Germany 
and Holland combined. 

The argument is slightly 
more complex in the case of 
Denmark. Germany aod the 
other Scandinavian nations tie 
ia terms of their importance 
as a source of Danish imports, 
which goes a long way to ex¬ 
plaining the evident reluctance 
of the Danes to follow Norway 
down. But a$ a market for 
Danish exoorts, Germany lass 
far behind tire other Scandi¬ 
navian countries! taking only 16 
per cent, compared with the 26 
per cent going to the other 
Nordic nations. 

Another common feature of 
the Scandinavian countries has 
been their large balance of pay¬ 

ments deficits: Hie response of 
these countries to the oD price 
shock was that recommended by 
the OECD, followed disastrously 
by Britain and ignored try die 
Germans. They attempted to 
counteract the depressing effect 
of dearer oil by expansionary 
fiscal policies and to cover the 
resulting deficits on their trade 
and current accounts by borrow¬ 
ing. 

For the Norwegians, the prob¬ 
lems posed by die Opec price 
rise contained their own solu¬ 
tion. Norway has, or will soon 
have, its own o3 in plenty. 

Thus the Norwegians have 
been able to finance a payments 
deficit of huge proportions— 
roughly 14J per cent of gross 
national product in 1977—on 
the security of their oil 
revenues. They alone among 
the smaller European countries 
have achieved substantial 
growth in tbe pest two years. 

Output last year rose by an 
estimated 44 per cent and the 
OECD forecasts further growth 
of 6 per cent this year. 

However, even they have been 
forced co tailor their policies to 
these of the rest of the world, 
and tbe national budget for 1978 
is less expansionary. The failure 
of industrialized countries to 
pull out of recession and the 
consistently slower than ex¬ 
pected growth in world trade 
has sabotaged the attempts of 
the small, .open and export de¬ 
pendent economies to go it 
alone. 

Norway’s growth is now 
almost entirely due go oiL Ex¬ 
ports of traditional industries 
showed a fall, in volume terms, 
last year. If the oil and ship¬ 
ping sectors are taken out, the 
growth projection for th« year 
falls to 2 per cent to 2} per 
cent. 

Manufacturing industry is 
not expected to increase its in¬ 
vestment at all this year and 
the large-scale capital spending 
in North Sea oil is now over. 
The hopes of the Norwegian 
government that exports would 
pick up with increased market 
shares have been dashed. The 
country's worsening competitive 
position has hindered export 
growth. 

On top of this Norway’s main 
markets — Sweden, Great 
Britain and Denmark—have 
grown even more slowly than 
tbe OECD average. 

The balance of payments last 
year was farther hit by dis¬ 
appointing production in tire oil 
sector. The " blow-out ” at Eko- 
fisk and other production prob¬ 
lems cut expert earnings dras¬ 
tically from the original fore; 
casts. 

Norway has never intended to 
take the benefits of its oil en¬ 
tirely in increased consumption, 
with a higher exchange rate 
leading to increased real in¬ 
comes. but a gradual destruc¬ 
tion of industry because of loss 
of. competitiveness. The deri¬ 
sion to devalue should not just 

benefit the balance of payments J 
—jit should also give a fillip * 
to tbe structural goals of the 
country's economic policy. 

If Norway’s problems are 
linked to the failure of tbe 
country’s industry to expand ex- T 
ports rapidly enough to cover >.< 
the sharp growth of domestic • 
consumption, the difficulties >' 
faced by Finland have been that 
a good externa] performance 
has been accompanied by a slide 
into deeper and deeper reces- - 

■ sion. 
Finland, like most of tire *- 

small countries, was late to feel 
the blow of the oil crisis and * 
late to adjust, experiencing an ’> 
all the more severe recession 
when it finally arrived in 1975. 

When the Finnish authorities ~~ 
switched to a restrictive stance, 
they did so with a vengeance* 
Private consumption is esti- ' 
mated to have fallen by over , 
4 per cent during 1977, far *- 
more than in any other Indus- * 
trial country. Although public . 
spending went up, the net 
effect on domestic demand was 
significantly contractionary. ■"? 

In many ways, the policy has 
been a success. The payments « 
deficit has been eliminated and .: 
inflation has fallen sharply .. 
from about 18 per cent in 1975 . • 
to 12 per cent at the end of i.. 
2977. The volume of exports -■> 
went up by 8.5 per cent last 
year and is expected to grow 
significantly during 1978. 

However, the volume is not 
growing fast enough to get the >1 
economy out of recession. Out- :•> 
put fell by just under 1 per 
cent in 1977 and was forecast ■_ 
to remain stagnant this year. •< 
Only the prospect of higher 
exports through gaining a com- .. 
peritive advantage provides the 
hope of getting activity moving 
again without a new balance of 
payments crisis. 

Achieving this is going to be 
more difficult in a world where 
Sweden has not merely de¬ 
valued its currency, first overtly i. 
and then (through floating .. 
downwards) less obviously, but, . 
since last spring, has also i 
swung its domestic economic .. 
policies into reverse. It is now . 
seeking payments balance 
before growth. ■ 

That, however, is the prob- - 
Jem which faces all the small i 
trading countries of the world . 
as they try to come to terms 
with the prospects of slow 
world growth for many years to ;.i 

Grist to the mill of the hard-pressed 
paper and pulp industries 

Notts Manufacturing 

Mounting cash 
balances 
Nottingham Manufacturing’s pre-tax profits 
have jumped by a third to over £15m helped 
b ya £1.4m exceptional profit on the sale 
of the group’s holding in fellow Marks & 
Spencer supplier Wood Bastow. But the 
underlying profits improvement of just over 
a fifth, although not quite matching the 
growth of the less important first half, was 
still well up to market expectations and the 
shares climbed 4p to 114p yesterday. 

This represents good progress in what 
has been a patchy year for knitwear sales 
and what must have been a tough one for 
the group’s Lancaster Carpets division. It 
provides further justification of investors’ 
faith in Nottingham’s cautious and enigmatic 
management style. 

NM’s famous cash balances continue to 
swell while the board offers not the 
slightest hint about how they might 
eventually be used. Casband investments, 
mainly gilts, had risen to over £24m—or 
47p a share—at the last balance sheet date 
and investment income edged up last year 
to £1.9m. 

On the trading front NM has seen knit- i 
wear demand take off sharply at home while 
the group has apparently managed to keep 
exports moving ahead despite stronger 
sterling. Given the good omens for consumer 
spending in tbe United ingdom and import 
restrictions profits next time could climb to 
around £17ra to reduce the historic price 
earnings ratio of just over 6 by at least a 
point. Admittedly the premium rating is 
reflected in a yield of 4.3 per cent, 
particularly unrewarding for the textile 
sector, but as long as Nottingham continues 
to sir on its cash hoard char premium will 
remain whatever criticisms are levelled at 
the board for failing to adopt a more 
expansionary mood. 

Currency devalution has served 
to underline the crisis that is 
afflicting the pulp and paper 
industries of tile Nordic coun¬ 
tries. To these, the most 
strategically important of tbe 
area’s manufacturing sectors, 
this significant export incentive 
will come as a godsend. 

The wood processing indus¬ 
tries of Finland, Sweden and 
Norway, which rely extensively 
on European customers, have 
been ■ sapped by more than 
three years of depression. A 
shrinking market, fierce com¬ 
petition from North American 
producers, rapidly . rising 
domestic costs, overcapacity, 
over-manning and a changing 
pattern of consumption have 
brought havoc- 

Wirhour some measure of de¬ 
valuation to help the Nordic 
producers to fight off particu¬ 
larly the American and 
Canadian challenge to their 
traditional European market 
shares the outlook over the 
next two or three years would 
be bleak, indeed. 

In Finland the wood process¬ 
ing sector suffered estimated 
losses of 2,500m FLrmmarics in 
1976 and will show similar 
deficits for 1977, while in 
Sweden five of the largest com¬ 
panies have reported 1977 
losses totalling almost EJOOm. 

Results for this year are un¬ 
likely vo be much better. The 
Finns have been __pressing for a 
major devaluation for two 
vears and tbev will. want fur¬ 
ther government action on the 
domestic front. 

Devaluation, while welcome, 
is seen as providing only a 
minor stimulus to an industry 
facing such extreme difficulties. 
■Returns to the hard-pressed 
Scandinavian paper mills could 
be imnroved and “ marginal 
orders ” won, thanks to the 
slightly greater scope for price 

flexibility. But the Finns were 
keen to stress that devaluation 
would make no difference to 
their own pricing policies in 
Europe. 

One leading representative of 
the Finnish paper industry 
commented : “ Devaluation will 
be seen as purely a domestic 
measure designed to increase 
the competitiveness of our in¬ 
dustry. It does not follow that 
there will be an automatic de¬ 
crease in our prices.” • 

There is now a hope, though, 
that the grossly under-used 
Nordic capacity for both pulp 
and paper making can be more 
fully operated. In Finland paper 
mills ran at 65-70 per cent cd 
capacity last year and this is 
expected to rise to 75-80 per 
cent for 1978. 

This is unlikely, however, to 
prevent the continuing labour 
shake-out chat has been taking 
place in the over-manned 
Nordic industries in the past 18 
months. Companies have been 
shedding 10-15 per cent of their 
workers and shutting mills for 
extended periods to try to bring 
output into line with a level of 
demand that is certain to 
remain fairly weak at least 
until the eariy'1980s. 

There is at present a • 
marginal improvement—some 2 
or 3 per cent—in demand for 
paper in Western Europe, but 
ironically the hiedier. mill 
utilization in Scandinavia and 
Finland has been made possible 
by unusually high demand from 
the United States for mechani¬ 
cal coated grades and magazine 
papers. 

The Nordic producers are 
now watching closely the eco¬ 
nomic fortunes of the United 
States and Canada, for 
increased activity will lead the ■ 
American producers to channel 
more of their output back into 
their domestic market. In the 1 

past three years cut-price com¬ 
petition in pulp from Canada 
and the United States has cost 
the Scandinavians a quarter of 
their European market. 

The result has been a pulp 
price war chat has bitten even 
deeper into the fine margins 
under which tbe high cost 
Nordic manufacturers operate. 
Scandinavian pulp makers were 
forced into a price cut of $40 
a tonne in the last quarter of 
1977 to combat the North 
Americans. This, coupled with 
a price drop agreed by. the. 
Swedes and Finos in the 
summer, lowered the price of 
bleached long-fibre pulp from 
$415 to $350 a tonne. 

Also, although most paper 
grades from tbe northern 
countries have remained stable 
in price, the faffling cost of 
tHilp has forced reductions in 
the price of wood-free fine 
Papers, which have dropped 
from £400 to £300 a tonne. 

The impact of North Ameri¬ 
can competition on the inter¬ 
national pulp market has now 
been frit in other parts of 
Europe. The French and 
Belgian industries, backed by 
their governments, have sub¬ 
mitted an anti-dumping case to 
the European Commission 
against the United States and 
Canada and so far only the Bri¬ 
tish industry, keen' to preserve 
the margin between pulp and 

finished paper prices, has op¬ 
posed the move. 

But the United Kingdom also 
has a growing palp industry, 
based on domestic wood, and 
would not be helped by a con¬ 
tinuation of the price battles. 
The economics of the £l00m 
government-backed mill plained 
by Thames Board at Working- 
ton would be enhanced by a 
firming of world pulp prices. 

The paper making todustries 
of the EEC also face the pros¬ 
pect that the Nordic pulp pro¬ 
ducers will use more of their 
valuable raw material and 
switch greater amounts of in¬ 
vestment capital into integrated 
pulp and paper millc or im¬ 

proved paper machines to try 
to increase returns. There is, 
too, the ever-present danger 
that the Scandinavians wiU bnv 
their way into the rest of 
Europe by taking over easting 
mills. 

Certainly, devaluation in iso¬ 
lation will at best ease only ' 
slightly the position of the 
Nordic producers. The Fiona, 
so largely dependent upon the 
United Kingdom market, stress 
that their paper sales to Britain 
fell from 850.000 tonnes in the 
good year of 1974 to 600,000 
tonnes in 1975. 

Last year they bad risen to 
700,000 tonnes and this year 
probably will rise to 725,000 
tonnes, but there is a long way 
to go before the major invest¬ 
ments in new capacity made by 
the Scandinavians in the early 
1970s begin to pay off. 

Against this background, fur¬ 
ther contraction of tbe Euro¬ 
pean industry, particularly in 
the printing and writing paper 
sectors, looks certain in the 
next few years. 

The concern among Finnish 
and Swedish paper makers to 
hold on to their traditional 
markets has also been 
illustrated in the last two weeks 
by the decision to freeze news¬ 
print prices for the whole of 
1978. 

The Finns are determined to 
retain their one third share 
of die United Kingdom market 
despite tie combined effects of 
a stronger pound and a weaker 
dollar which effectively have ■ 
cut prices to die mills by up 
to 6 per cent since last Sep¬ 
tember. 

The paper industry through- ! 
out Europe therefore faces a i 
period of continuing restraint ' 
and fierce price competition. ' 
The traditionad growth rate in : 
paper consumption has slowed ; 
significantly and without much 
government help more cutbacks 
and miH closures seem unavoid¬ 
able. 

INVESTORS CAPITAL 
TRUST LIMTED 

Annual Report for the year to 30th November 1977 

Business Diary: The silenced screen • Pound foolish? 
onroe’s funniest 
ie it Hot, made in 
mger be screened 
he Billy Wilder 
ich Monroe plays 
jazz band along- 
mmon and Tony 
ire in drag, you 
sr, having just 
> St Valentine’s 

is the latest 
egal complexities 
xiinttion business, 
tcion rights, held 
cists Corporation, 
•mber. Since ifeen 
»gs for the film 
•>iHid the country 
f cancelled. 
■tan's plight has 
tteotioo of Focus, 
consumer group 
ie Arts Cinema, 

sm, the secretary 
s she has seen 
'or 11 times, “ but 
me laugh till X 

■e tragic if future 
! to be deprived 

ts Stoically main- 
? is little danger 

they admit that 
film, which was 
he Mirisch Cor- 
e never been 
we before when 
L 
ill talking with 

we hope the 
tunate position 
ore than a few 
o not eventually 
ts, someone else 
them up.” 

s confident and 
>f films it says 
rs would like to 
at present kept 

jy complications 

like that affecting Some Like it ' ~ 
Hot. The list includes Kubrick’s 
2001, in limbo since 1973; —- ■— 
ClouzoCs Wages of Fear, with- 1 
drawn pending a remake; ___ 
Sleuth, with Laurence Olivier; _ ,—. 
and Tony Richardson’s Tom 

Even recent films, like ^ JlWT 3 / 
Losey’s Figures in a Landscape, ^I 
and popular comedies like tbe J - 
film version of Neil Simon’s / jrfBggT 
Boys ht the Band, have disap- J JUBfifflr Rfk lui BSS&sa 
peared from view. “ It makes J fSBBS fort HM| 
us think", Miss Hohham says j BS8n Nil QD1 JmESa 
angrily, “that tbe film people — JBHbw 
do not know bow to run their 

■ Now that sterling zs moving H'oUowoo^ 
in the right direction, could the .... .. ... ,, 
appearance of Sir Isaac Newton “ I'd like to get out of citrus and invest in Mercury, 
on the new, smaller pound note, .. 

nw value of the guinea was fixed is about to allow us convert!. 
First Lord qf the Treasury (the bibty into gold - 
Prime Minister ? The free market pnee is now For the record, Macaulay, In 

Astute enld followers in the 00 his “ Hist0r7 ”» records that be- 
Cicy have noted that Newton The price was suspended in re 
was made warden of the mint 1797, when fears of a French ®“iie. J 1JK5L * 

bility into gold ? 
For the record, Macaulay, In 

his “History”, records that be- 

Ik is a little unclear when the invasion led to heavy convey- of abifi^v Ae 
designation “royal” was added sion into gold, and was effect- However, the apUity, me 
to tbe title) in 1696 and master iveJy restored in 1817. Other- industry and the strict upnght- 
in 1699 or 1700, depending on wise the mint’s price lasted ness of the great philosopher 

S> «25 and in ^ unni SSLFSSSLl.'SfS V a« 1931 - - revolution throughout the de- 

mSer SLs m iel tte Sinfs Now tint the smeller pound was under ^ 
purchase price at £3 17s 10id in your pocket is worth a little ajrecaoa • 
(say 0.89) a standard more than a few months ago, Q While sipping a glass of 
ounce of gold in 1717 when the could it be that the First Lord steam-powered brandy in the 
--:--central Spanish town of Tomel- 
Doing some homework on small firms the other day I came loso, our man in Madrid 
across a sprightly article in the July, 1973. edition of Commerce reports, he finally understood 
International, the journal of the London Chamber of Commerce the importance o£ planned 
and Industry. It spoke of a “ trendy group ” busy “ clambering obsolescence. 
aboard the small business bandwagon” including “Her Majesty's _ The brandy, aged ana Wended 
Government, the media, the financial fraternity ” and even tn Jerez, is tne end product^ or 
“some as unlikely as that ultimate fan club for big business, the the “ Hollands”, or dear wme 
CBl”. The author was Christopher Meakin, who in Noveinber spirits, produced in Tomelloso 
last year became director of- the small firms directorate of the at the Sanivo distillery, nian- 

aged by Julian Lopez Torres. 

British-built machinery is the 
pride of the distillery, yet Lopez 
Torres is hardly a repeat cus¬ 
tomer. A noisy iron and brass 

. fixed steam engine chuffs and 
clanks away alongside the plant 
office, furnishing the power to 
pump grape juice and alcohol 
from one vat to another. 

Above massive black cast-iron 
legs it bears a shiny engraved | 
plaque reading, “ Thomas Brad¬ 
ford Co . . . Manchester . . . 
London, 63 Fleet Street . . . 
1873 ” 

“We don't have any replace¬ 
ment problems”, the distillery 
manager explained, “ except for 
the transmission belts which 
wear out from time to time." 
Alas, the results which the plant 
has had from a chamber-and-coQ 
distillation apparatus also built 
in Britain, apparently as an 
accessory to the steam genera¬ 
tor, have not been so good. 

Tbe stand and other polished 
hardwood parts have had to be 
replaced, mostly with copper 
and brass. But then, it is a hit*, 
older than the engine. It was' 
brought from Jerez about 1869, 
when Domecq Hermanos, now 
Pedro Domecq, first decided to 
distil wine from Don Quixote’s 
region of La Mancha rather than 
“burn-" good sherry to make 
brandy._ 

Sir Harold Walter, the minister 
of tourism for Mauritius, who 
is in London seeking more 
British visitors to his idyllic 
bland in the Indian Ocean, says 
that the British have long been 
unfamiliar with their former 
colony. “In one of the town 
halls”, he said, “ we still 
treasure a letter from one of 
Queen Victories cabinet minis¬ 
ters. It b addressed: 'Mauri¬ 
tius, British West Indies1.” 

Valuation of Investments 
Net Assets per 25p share 
Gross Revenue 
Dividend 

Assets attributable: to Ordinary 
Shareholders rose 15 per cent in the year. 
Net asset value per Ordinary Share is 
close to the highest recorded in the history 
of the Company and has more than 
doubled since November 1974 which was 
the end of the year in which the Company 
changed its name and adopted revised 
investment policies. The gain achieved 
over these past three years exceeds the 
extraordinary rise in the cost of living 
over the same period and so the real 
value of the assets has been effectively 
maintained. 

Earnings per Share for the past year 
have risen by 46 per cent and the 
Directors recommend the payment of a 
final dividend of 1.05p. The total of 
1.65p will be the highest net dividend 
paid to Shareholders for any one year 
and represents an increase of 37.5 per 
cent over the distribution for- the 
previous year. In the coming year a 
further rise in earnings is expected giving 
scope for a higher dividend to 
shareholders. 

In his annual Statement the 
Chairman expresses disappointment 

1977 
y£78,720,000 

95.4p 

£3,273,500 
1.65p 

1976 
£70,509,000 

83.3p 

£2,622,500 
1.20p 

that the market value of the Company’s 
shares still falls so far short of the net 
asset value stated in the balance sheet. 
The rating of all investment trust shares 
has suffered in the market place, yet 
within the sector as a whole. Investors 
Capital performs a distinctive role. It 
serves a-particular class of investors 
whose primary objective is capital 
growth and who look to the interna¬ 
tional character and the flexibility of 
the company’s investment strategy for 
protection in an inflationary environ¬ 
ment. While the Directors would not 
hesitate to modify the objectives of the 
company if the longer term interest of 
shareholders should so require, they 
consider that in the present investment 
climate it is well equipped to meet the 
changing pattern of market demand for 
investment trust shares. After discussing 
reasons for expecting an improved balance 
between supply and demand for shares, 
the Chairman concludes that the rating 
of the sector as a whole and of the 
Company’s shares in particular should j 
continue to improve. 

Copies of the Report may be obtained from tbe Secretary 

INVESTORSCAPITALTRUST LIMITED 
9 CHARLOTTE SQUARE, EDINBURGH EH2 4DY 

A member of The Association of Investment Trust Companies 
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Finding the way thrbugh 
the revenue labyrinth 

Taxation: who 
pays and how 

FINANCIAL NEWJS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Potential investors play waiting game 
ahead of trade figures 

In studying taxation it is more itemized in the EEC tax 
important to know who pays statistics, Italy in 1975 received 
the taxes than the names by payments from 79 different 
which they ace called—whether taxes, and 66 of these produced 

Tie week’s clutch of econo* saw little or no action with ICI 
mic indicators, notably today’s unchanged at 354p and Glaxo 
trade figures, and die progress just-a penny lower at 564p. 
of die ranker drivers’ talks A share to consolidate last 
provided dealers with much, to week's gains was lorry maker 

tax talk about-but failed to srimu- ERF which rose 8p to 126p ex 
statistics, Italy in 1975 received ^ctivi^y either way. 
payments from 79 different Would-be investors preferred 

polite or impolite. only 9 per cent of the total 
The table has been designed revenue. a small sweet shop in Trog- 

to show the tax structure in France had 73 taxes, with 61 inorton Street selling “ Casfa- 
these terms. Employees’ social generating only 10.1 per cent, cade” lottery tickets. _ Long 
■ocurhy contributions, for while in Germany out of 50 queues formed when it was 

late any activity either way. scrip on the back of favourable 
Would-be investors preferred comment and the high level of 

to stay firmly on the sidelines January registrations for its 
and more business was done in product. Fellow truck maker 
a- small sweet shop in Trog- Fodens was also in demand and 
moron Street selling “ Cash- closed with a gain of 4p to 61p. 

Marks & Spencer 146p and Guinness at 149p and Distillers 
United Drapery 91p. But Burton at 173p all off a penny or two. 
1 A’ dipped 3p for a close of In a strong mining finance 
117p, but anticipating bullish sector the pick as Union Cor- 
fEnures today MFl ended with poration hich was supported to 
a strong rise of 6p to 122p. the extent of 14p to 270p. 

Favourable comment stirred 
Suddenly it is spring, for house- small gains in properties where 

Berkeley 'I DredgmgJbi 
Hambro sell : cuts profil e 
US stake Manchestei 
to Swire Ship Canal 
By Ray Maughan - 

Berkeley Hambro Berkeley Hambro Property Thebill fortir edging ont;.. . , 
has taken its de-gearing, pro- channel'at .the Mecsev. eoi'^: I1'. :.: 
gramme a step further with the- the Manchester Ship C:'~ ' 
sale of its 49 'per r^nt stake in .soared to £2.8m for 1977 .;r '• 
its US-based associate Berkeley pre-tex profits'dropped'by V.-: ;; 
Hambro Inc to Swire Proper- to f2.jm as a result. Tbfi.C-s- ■ c.: ' - 
ties. ’ as a whole is clear-but silt; . ■ 

Swire Properties, a subsidiary 
of Swire Pacific, currently bolds S'™??1 : • • . - ; 
SI per tent ot BHI endis pi*. V;:- 3 
ing 58.5m (£4J3m) in rash to for ' ' ;; 
hu, out the remaining eqnffjr.; ,£to X :> 

The value attributed to the and the £2.8 charge for"tlm^ - 
stake to be sold was included year is a fuH 76L ■per1 cent'’’ ~r * 
in Berkeley Hambro’s end-' ger than in l976 whki m.: •'*' • 
December 1976 balance sheet ar stowed a 24.5 per-cent mov-* •: ' * 
£3J15m end the income from this • Dredging has become a 
asset was £132,00 before tax tzmious process for "the: - ' 
and depredation. This sale .pany at . Bromborough, -■ :' ‘j 

builders and developers as 
houses once again sell and land 

gains of 3p were scored by 
Bradford at 230p and Chester- 

■ample, are included among taxes 37 raised no more than 
rares paid direct by individuals. 7.8 per cent of the total. The 

This arrangement brings out United _ Kingdom did rather 
■he fact that although in Brit- better in terms of tax wmpli- 
ain income tax accounts for 37- City, having only 32 different 

. « . . . v _ . y _ „ . ‘ “ WfcifMV WlfaU jllUV LfM, turn IIUI, 

cade” lottery tickets. Long In another part of the motor September. Manv housebuilders 
queues formed when it was sector distributors like truck ^ had good r^es in antidpa- 
learned cHat at least two dealers specialist Arlington at 117p. ri0f, far, latrine is 

rises in value. Some in the tfade field at 303p. The feature here 
think they saw the turn last was Berkeley Hambro, up 4p to 

ner cent of tax revenue, against 
a German figure of only 27 per 
cent, this is largely compen¬ 
sated by the difference in 
sncial security payments. Total 
direct payments by Individuals 
n tbe United Kingdom how¬ 

ever are understated in the 
table. 

The method of collection 
means that income tax on divi¬ 
dends is included under “ taxes 
naid by companies”, and the 
domestic portion of rates—the 
rax paid on buildings to local 
authorities, which is included 
in “ taxes paid both by persons 
and companies” should also be 
treated as a direct tax. 

These adjustments would 
mean that about 55 per cent of 
the United Kingdom tax total 
is paid direct by the personal 
sector. This compares with 46 
per cent in Germany, 28 per 
cent in Italy and about 25 per 
cent in France. 

The differences in these per¬ 
centages partly reflect the com¬ 
mon belief that indirect taxes 
in France and Italy are higher 
than in Germany or Britain, 
but they mainly result from the 
fact that the company sector hi 
the two Latin countries is res¬ 
ponsible for paying a much 
higher proportion of total tax 

taxes 37 raised no more than learned that at least two dealers specialist Arlington at 117p. 
7.8 per cent of the total. The had had substantia wins but for Henlys l20ip and T. C. Har- 
United Kingdom did rather most the - gloom was not risen 104p all firmed a penny 
better in terms of tax simpli- relieved. • . or two as investors reacted to 
city, having only 32 different -Back in'tbe market gilt-edged fo® recent favourable comment 
taxes listed, bot of these 20 stocks were also suffering from on potential for the trade, 
produced only 53 per cent. a total lack of interest News that Philips has raised 

It should be mentioned that with January’s retail sales its stake left Electronic Rentals 
the Italian figures do not do proving a mild disappointment at a firm 122p while takeover 
justice to its rax system. In j^g feu ^ mm* ^ fjve talk was good for rises of 4p to 

IQ2p after news of a £4m plus 
share disposal. 

tion. but one still lagging is ^—^^ 
M. P. Kent. Yesterdav the 
shares put on 2p to 38p~which McKechme Brothers are 92p. 
could mark a change of trend. £ » bu?V swallowing Frederick 
^■ Evans m an agreed move and 

_ , , last October reported beating 
produced only j-o per cent. a total Lack of interest 

It should be mentioned that with January’s retail sales 
the Italian figures do not do proving a mild disappointment 
justice to its tax system. In i^g dstss fell as much as five 
1975 the country was engaged eights of a point and the failure 
in a tax reform. Eventually. o£ Ae Government Broker to 
Italy should have 53 itemized ^ ^ iong “tap- active was 
taxes and a system whose com- indication of the mood of the 
plexjty will resemble the Ger- 
man rather than the French et" 
model. 

Simplicity of tax structure is Some institutions nave the im- 
desirable, but a system which 
is overdependent on one or two 
taxes will encourage avoidance 
and produce a cramped and 
distorted economy. Rising races [ nesday. At present it looks os 
and fiscal drag have meant that 
in the United Kingdom 37 per 
cent of all revenue was, in 1975, 
collected through personal in¬ 
come tax. 

-In Italy employers’ social 
security contributions produced 
36 per cent. As a result in 
these countries transactions are i 
planned to avoid tax rather! 
than to promote efficiency. 1 

a total lack of interest _ News that Philips has raised 
With January’s retail sales stake left Electronic Rentals 

proving a mild disappointment a firm 122p while takeover 
long dates fell as much as five «* good for rises of 4p to 
eights of a .point and the failure ~~p ™r J* B">by, where Tiger 
of the Government Broker to Oats has a major stake and 
keep the long M tap ” active was Office & _ Electronic up 5p to 
an indication of the mood of the - ”P m Part stsuulated by 
market. similar talk last week about 

OErex which gained a penny to 
T" 116p. 

Some, institutions nave the. im- Favourable comment helped 
pression that Comet Radiotnsion j. BiHam to go ahead 6p to 46p 
will come again for Henry Wig- ^ E. Fogarty to dose , with a 
fall whose formal rejection gain of ilp t0 I23p. Renewed 
document is due out on Wed- speculation about the future 
W&V-mI* present u looks H had Orme Developments 3p bet- if the 40 per cent or more of ^ at gg.- F v 

Though tile retail sale figures 
dr!rLTilwere not bullish stores reacted see off any Comet bid because smaH ^ a penny or 

sjhrmifi 90 Typical were House of fall now 276p could fall sharply. Fraser at j35Pi Boots 205p, 

Falls at the short end were 
generally confined to one eighth 
or so and the FT Index, 2.9 off 
at 11 am, closed 1.1 down to 

The French tax system stands I 4595 

The mining sector had a 
better than average day with 
golds, tins and platinums all 
scoring rises on their respective 
metal prices. 

In golds the best were Wes¬ 
tern Holdings, up 55p 10 £16.25, 
Vaal Reefs, which added 37p to 
£12.00, F. S. eduld. better by 
62p -to £14.00 and President 
Brand which closed with a gain 
of 37p to £9-25. In tins there 
were rises of 5p from Ayer 
Hitam ar 265p and Malayan at 
295p while Tanjong was a 
couple of pence to the good at 
100d. 

Rustenburg was the best of 
the platinums at 87p, 4p ahead 
while dividend news was good 
for Bishopsgate at 73p. 

Drinks share came under 
some limited selling pressure 
with Arthur Bell at 214p, 

Latest results 

its own profit forecast made 
with the July rights issue. Des¬ 
pite an excellent record the 
shares ore held back to a South 
African involvement. But some 

and depreciation. 
proceeds will be used to cut-1 normally. goes 
overseas borrowings.. 

This divestment brings total, factors. 
influenced _ uy .various. na 

say this is overdone. The group realisations over the past to 
could make £17Sm in profits about £38m and loans now stand 
tliis pear for earnings a share at less fhap twice equity assets 
of around 18\p. But only four as opposed to about three 
points of these will probably in the last published balance 
arise in South Africa. sheet - - 

Equity turnover on February 
10 was £ 7537m (16,592 bar¬ 
gains!. Active stocks yesterday, 
according to Exchange Tele¬ 
graph, were Lonrho, Snell, ICI, 
Trident, TV, BAT Ind, 
Beech am. Boots, British Ley- 
land, ERF, European Ferries, 
Grand Metropolitan, Gus 'A*. 
Imperial Group, Reynolds, BAT 
Dfd, GEC anti Distillers. 

refllisaDoas over the past to ■“$ 47 per oeitf drop 
about £38m anti loans now stand ; Profits came despite a 
at less than twice equity1 assets ’ ^operating revenue •' ,<*) 
as opposed to about three times ^£21.4™ to £23.3ju. ... 
in the last published balance After a <ia*crp in pre-tax -1" 
sheet. ■ 1 fits for the first half of the a 

The shares climbed 4p yester- ■“wn £23m to, u j£L.18m, “ 
day.-to 102p. in affirm properly made ■ £834^000 in :‘v jrc * 
pitch ahd stand 24p under flie naflf!, compared * p,. ... 
1977 high. -£1.79m-a_ year'earlier. ' -—-4 

The board, headed -bv J4r'c- 
Jocelyn Hambro,. last .valned ^ £1 
assets at l&2p per share In dS’ &S" :X 
ember 1976 and City estimates memuSS^ S £nooo; " :^- 
calculate that backing has since S ' 

valuationvIh_t^-est charges 

on tbe two legs of employers’ 
contributions and value-added 
tax, which between them pro¬ 
duced 52 per cent of all 
revenue. If the two German 
forms of income tax are com¬ 
bined then the country sun- 
ports its taxes on the four main 

Company 
Though lie experience of 

recent months has left dealers JgfipSte p\l> 
a , hixle reluctant to predict Glass &Metai iF) 5.93(5.131 
trade figures most are hoping Ladies Pride (F) 5.84(4.67) 
that today’s return' will show a Man Ship C (F> 23.3(21.4) 
visible deficit somewhere be- Caledonian Jst (I; —t—) 
*^,.1^-. foArti rn sill-'Miinrp Notts MintifSlCtUr 14.S-21104. twera £SOm to eu-sqoaxe. p^c const (F) 8.08(6.49) 

After last week’s 21p fall, press Tools (1) 1.02(1.74c 

Sales 
£m 

3.11(2.82) 
Bishopsgate P (I) — (—) 
Glass & Metal (F) 5.93(5.131 

"Th^is not due to differences 
in corporation tax but to the 
e.ftent to which companies have 

and individuals’ social security I buying at tbe lower levels and Scots Wstn 

Notts Manufactur 128.2(104.1) 
Plastic Const (F) 8.08(6.49) 
Press Tools (D 1.02( 1.74c) 

Profits Earnings Div Pay Year's 
£m per share pence dace total 

0.3210.32) —i — i 0.86(1.13) — 2.13a(1.8) 
—1—) — 2b(2b) 5/4 —(—) 
1.05(0.81) 14.2(10.0) 3.012.7) 4/4 3.0(2.7) 
1.02(0.80) 10.55(8.21) 1.56(1.41) — 232(2.1) 
2.12(4.03) 24.6(52.21 9.06(7.4) 30/4 —(16.2) 
0.57(0.49) —i—1 0.6 (0.5) — —i—) 
15.8(13.1) 1S.1911339) 2.312.0) 3/7 334(2.9) 
0.50(0.401 9.73(8.09) 2.77(2.46) — 4.15(3.7} 
0.12(0.17) — l — ) 0.66(0.57) 7/4 -(1.5) 
1.93(1.68) 2.24(1.89) 1.60f—) 5/4 2.20(1.95) 

lor- —_ ■ j -.•uuouuu. uuaen ustrees t;, 
~® *** down from £787,000 to £7C : ,1 

omcially forecast to mom to and the tax charge from r-* 
JS 5SL*2r5-or-?ol5*1 ^ fo £L05m. Net prtfits fell .1, '-i;,. 
excluding credits for develop- £2.1in to £L06m while ear: "' j;;.’ 
menr outgoings A^msuntamed a share are down from 52 • * 
net total dividend of 285p 24^p. but rbe dividend is i; 
per share will thus still be from 21.4p ■ to 23.57c ^ 
unmatched by revenue but, where the' yield is llJ'.-EI”* 
given interest rate stability; the' cent. = 
enormous discount on assets 'The grouo’s general rer.'s.-:^-J 
Will PrflHliallv narrnsi infliutina ■' - - will gradually narrow. 

LOOKERS 
. Chairman 

including . retained urofii■ '-.T 
the end of-1977 rose from i? K 
».£10^2mi 

There is good mews ovt*'"' 
extension to the containedr' :j- 

contributions and VAT. To¬ 
gether these account for over 

some limited optimism for the Qivideads in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends cessfid 

review that he can see no reason . , on convnne- u-m 
why this year Should not be sue- Ellesmere. Port^'-^—.^ - 

^ pctUCl UIC3C dLLUUHL LUl U»d 
to pay Mp^yees’ social s«m- three of ^ taxes. 
rity contributions and local or 
national business and payroll 
taxes. French and Italian com¬ 
panies have to raise 40 per cent 
of their national tax revenues, 
compared with 30 per cent in 
Germany and only 20 per cent 
in the United Kingdom. 

Admittedly taxation on com¬ 
panies can be considered as a 
form of indirect taxation, but 
there are important differ¬ 
ences. Company taxes are 
levied on exports but nert on 
imports, and changes in tax 
rates have an immediate effect 
on corporate earnings rather 
than private pockets. 

future lifted Reed International 
5p to 107p, but other leaders 

are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1-515. Profits are shown 
pre-tax and earnings are net. a Forecast, b Cents, c 12 months. 

cessful. This 
Leyiand deader 
dlverisification.. 

group has been involved i«wy *ki* ; c 
£450.000 venture with Ca ' u 
Hohfings . -—————- i e 

While this may seem a more -- 
broadly-based system it is argu- , . 
able that the combined effect jjATTAy Y] 
of income tax and individual. I lCl.l.d 1B 
social seenrity contributions 
produces an over-reliance on Y ■ _ 
direct taxation. CnlUP IIll 

Perhaps the ideal tax system vg 
would be one which combined 
the best features of each of the By Our Financial Staff 
four countries with, say, 40 per News that Glass S 

Better margins put 
shine on Glass & Metal 

four countries with, say, 40 per News that Glass & Metal 
cent of tax being paid direct Holdings, in which British & 
by persons, 30 per cent coming 
from indirect taxation and 30 
per cent through companies. 
This would entail French or 
Italian levels of indirect taxes, 
and German business taxes. 

Commonwealth Shipping has a 
30 per cent stake, has reached 
the £lm mark for the first time, 
helped push the shares up 4p 
to 76p yesterday. 

Pre-tax profits of this glass 
The Europa systems for-ex- None of the Europe countries I merchant maker of mirrors and irflnw nTM ar« like an (men. _c_I merenant* maxer ui nm un anu tracting taxes are like an open¬ 

cast mine which uses a mixture 
of giant walking draglines and 
children’s seaside spades. 
Counting only the sources 

Staff At the half-way stage the 
iss & Metal group achieved pre-tax profits 
ch British & of £428,000 compared with 
liDDinE has a £345,000 on a turnover up from 

hasrreached £2.46m to £2.99m. The board 
the first time, reported that the new temper- 
shares up 4p ing line installed at Splintex 

which had been operational 

S3 8“ 
offers a sin table model for I display cabinets, for the year the group’s expectations and had 
riirnif fnwiHftw (aoef nfr nil I J '■ « i uIrooHu rPriPPtPn inrrpaCAil direct taxation, least of all 
Great Britain. 

James Rothman 

to October 31, jumped by 29 
per cent to a record £1.05im. 

already reflected increased 
profits. . The architecturally 

_THE STRUCTURE OF TAXATION 1975 

Percentage of revenue paid 

Turnover teSS designed aluminium windows 

SSSSfar Winded SIT) 
2 

strong recovery will continue I f 
By Michael Clarke • In the -decorative division the In spite of the new p~'_ ... , 
. Now that inflation is reced- problems affecting the profes- range in the .building 
-ng and the pnee rise of raw sjMai- market were little' dijntioti the gfou,^ " 
materials slowing down, Mr . - *l__ , ■ not- achieved-a suffitdenr-7^^ 
Newiands Barnett Smith, chair- changed from the premu year tration into the Tnarket ar 
man of Blundell Permoglaze Dat w®™ aggravated m the •. rantfmring hw level of ^ **crear--- 
Holdings, expresses confidence early months by poor weather, jty in the construction, k3 Conn;:: 
that profits of the group for the However, an upturn m the is malting its taric' dfffic3 Cnantri . ; 
current year will once again market in the last months of . Elsewhere, future poi 
increase.. tbe .year suggested that die- ***_ Scottish' division i&sr's quieter:’ 

In his annual statement he F . * ■’TT'• bmng’^fevfgwed are re-- 
refers to his forecast in the fature could be viewed'with 

direct by persons through:— 
Italy Germany U.K. France 

Taxes on income 11 19 27 37 
Social security 11 8 17 8 
Other (1) 1 1 2. 3 

Total 23 28 46 48 
Percentage of revenue ’paid 
indirectly through:— 

23 14 14 9 Value-added tax 
Other indirect taxes 9 13(2) 10 14 

Total 
Taxes paid both by persons 

32 27 24 23 

and companies 5 5 3 12(3) 
Percentage of revenue paid 
by companies through:— 

Taxes on profits 5(4) 3(5) 3(5) 6(4) 
Employer's social security 29 36 18 10 
Other 6 n G 1 

Total 40- 40 27 17 - 

from 15.8 per cent to 17.7 per subsidiary Window (B-S.F.) 
cent. Earnings a share are 14J?p co^nued to be well received, 
against lO.Op and the directors , The additional business in 
have proposed a divivend for this field continued to result in 

exceeded those of the* previous 
. year. At half-time not only was 

Another purchase of share in the market sluggish but it was 
the Electronic Rentals. Group, also experiencing a highly 
headed by Mr Maurice Fry competitive phase. But a strong 

that profits of the group for the However, an u* 
current year will once again market in the laa 

“S“h£- mtmA statement he £* yMr- Sf"* 
refers to his forecast in the fnture could be 
interim statement having been Sweater confidence, 
justified and that profits have Generally, Blundell’s export 
exceeded those of the previous division continues to reach 

le .year, suggested, that the'. 1*1 Scottish df^onjPfs vorter.v 

expatt a srsra?«»■: E 
i vision continues to reach fo irsfirstfuS jrearofi, price rise, (ii 
igher levels in volume, value- focrure, Blun'del] '•'PerilSjteiil cr-ec- i w 
ad profits. The budget fore- : co* 
ists of the division were com-'- ^hoticgMe-orig socti;, 

the year of 4.5p gross compared improved profits for that com- 
with 4-2p for the corresponding pany. The Glass division was 
period. In accordance with the trading satisfactorily notwuh- 
gindelines contained in ED19. standing a downturn in demand. 
the deferred taxation provision «ur a- cowman, cnairman, 
to October 31, 1976, has been said in his statement accora- 
largely written back' and the panying the interim figures that 
charge for tax in the current he expected that the results for 
year has been reduced by the full year should indicate 
£77,000. The comparative fig- a maintenance of the progress 
ures have not been adjusted. shown by the results. 

Scrip and peak year spur 
Plastic Constructions 

A one-for-one scrip issue and boards arranged in principle for 
record profits sent the shares Lancaster shareholders to ger 
of Plastic Constructions up 2p five shares in Provincial for 
to 72p yesterday. On the back every nine in Lancaster. The 

Mr A. Bowman, chairman. 

n—less than 0.5 per cent “ 7*P yesternay. yn me dkk 
(1) Taxes on wealth and inheritance, licences etc. a.rSS 1X1 turn°'rer frQiP £S-5"* 
(2) Net of repayments » _£8-08m* 
(3) Mostly rates, of these 5 per cent are on domestic premises. ^‘5 ^,1° °v J™ 
(4) includes tax on distributed dividends offset against personal tax. . e year F° September 30. Earn- 

(5) pereinSuaiTC,Ude *“ 0n dFstributed dividends offset *** SRinlSS S^ftedhridSS 

Source: Eurostat Statistics 1970-1975 “ Save^0™ 

(above), takes the stake of recovery in the second half of 
Philips Electronic and Asso- the year brought about a 
dated Industries up from just return to more stable operating 
over 30' per cent to 31.27 per conditions. These, he is con¬ 
cent. The stake wos presumably vinced, will now continue, 
bought at about the l22p market _____ 

At the end of Iast_ year A OPfh|*fl YXri'fTl I 
Philips, tthe Dutch multinauo- ijA/VI/IU TrXU1 " 
nal group, made a facility bid 
after its stake went above 30 IT7/*1T> a*1Y • 
per cent at lOOp. The shares f K Cll 11 |(11 ( 
stood at 99p before the bid but T 1 a 1-111 111 , 
jumped to 114p on the news. 
The bid was rejected and failed. By Ashlev DrukeT 
but the two board’s came to an After one of the longest and 
understanding that a mutually most acrimonious takeovers, 
beneficial long-term relationship white Child & R-n/Mr in 

--Ik" m0£ stablu °P.erat,nS m later months, produced ja.- group- :to vcddsfder'1:^ 
conditions. These, he is con- more competitive situation in.^pportunicies ro' increttT^^1^-! ! TJx 
vinced, will now continue. overseas markets. 'll Irish investment- % J?? a,c,i.r’ : 
------1_:_' '^,?na3 d:s> ^ ehr 

Accord with Guiimess as ifS£gSS§|l 
WCB still in growth 

r Ashley DrukeT lisfaed and tbe efficiency and 
After one of the longest and profitability of- WCB remained: 
ost acrimonious takeovers, unaffected as the latest results- 
hite Child & Benev. in demonstrated—a 47.8 per cent 

Iri^i investment- % ' 
• ■'vff-Pgal d:s- 

• r-r ' 
: ?wuc en and 

• Interiiati6np?S7-'"“ 

Toyotauife;: rfTicsency and A V*1* derelcpinr j 

E3: fiioutiw^ g i 5 

For the yeiur-ahead, WCB bad- ; Toyota .Motor Co>«rcoa“mik:r I 1 aL 
the capacity, m staff and equip- Japan’s largest' - motoau." f 
meat to do . a considerably maker, announces that rfi tf n j 3CC( 
larger volume of business their fit for.the half year to pPripec'~ i Cev 

Business appointments 

Mr P Simonis to be 
Halford group chairman 

of a nse in turnover from £6.5m directors of Lancaster and 
to £8.0Sm, pre-tax profits rose associates who hold 40 per cent 
24.5 per emit to £503,000 for of the group’s share capital now 
the year to September 30. Earn- back a scheme of arrangement 
ings a share have risen from but otherwise the terms valuing 
S.09p to 9.73p and the dividend Lancaster at 1180.000 are the 
is a maximum 6-29p gross com- same, 
pared with 5.72p last year. 

upA^l"eertSSneor£3W/S Impala doubles 
“odtP™'^"d mtenm 
export sales continued to rise Impala Platinums _ has 
in the second half and improve- doubled its second interim diyi- 

full bid—and it had no plans 
for this. 

Advance by 

merits in margins were being dend to 20 cents a share, rais 
maintained. 

Turnover 

beneficial long-term relatumstup white Child & Beney, in demonstrated—a 47.8 per cent 9ffnZa 
would be mamtained. However, materials handling and plastics increase to over £1.5m pretax -y'J »11 P1JL* 1 .. •» sh‘ ^ io'so 
Philips reserved the right to processing, appears to accept on a saJes rise of nearly 33: per Mill ilUHl part exm, - 
increase .ts stake, but would fairly equably £e 67.12 per cent cent. - J v -OIU* U1UU . t/f «d to 
^?I;9br b<f.1mn»S»h?n iiqn^? controlling stake won bv Arthur For the year-ahead, WCB tod - ; Toyota .Motbr Co^mr co?trih!fr -*a’ 
?0n 11 1 j li1*? 35 ,per Guinness Son & Co. the capacity, m staff and equip- Japan’s ls-gest' - motoiW aCn“j. 
full bid and it had no plans with the WCB share price meat to do a considerably maker, announces that rfs of f. j 3CC< 
ior tins. standing at around 75p against larger volume of business than fit for-the half year to .^f PpnPec~~ I Gen 
-* the bid price of 65p, Mr « presenL The 1976-77 results, ber 31 rose by 7.5:per » tfi-e* 

A I Richard Beney, chairman, in he points, out* although a record • SSJOOm: yen (about. £H q-jJ* Pos- ing ai 
/\OV3aBl G llV ^‘s statement, makes ra were' struck after .absorbing from .5l,800m yen in tbit ft*0* in meetii 
l v u.isvv J reference to whether the large substantia] expenses in the re- period a year earlier. met reach! 
| _g» minority is still seeking a shaping of BNL in plastics raw . Sales totalled are t0 
iS.OfiGS higher-than-bid price for its materials, aid the expansion if ■ up %G£ per cent l.OTS.OO1 ^ this of wt 

^ ^ holdings. He does refer to his its new profile extrusion com- ' a year earlier. Add 
£^t Wi report at the last annual meet- pany. With the ending of these > -Toyota-says'that ~7t: 88^*^* “led j 

r’r'ilOvi lO '"e that ^ Guinness associa- charges on profitability in pros- maintain nee profit frN-w organi 
V~“ nnn should cause uo measur- peer and the continuing growth, ending June M at a he Confer 

The benefits of the group's able disturbance in vVCB's oF the group’s successful com- record 116,700m' yen 
investment in extra plant and affairs. So it has proved, panies, he looks to - a' year. • "‘QnCo l b 
buildings have been coming he declares. A harmonious “thoroughly satisfactory" out The presideriE^Hr Eifi 7**^* I 

reference to whether the large substantial expenses in the re¬ 
minority is still seeking a shaping of BNL in plastics raw 
higher-than-bid price for its materials, and the expansion if-, 
holdings. He does refer to his its new profile extrusion com-' 
report at the last annua] meet- pany. With the ending of these 

The benefits of the group's 
investment in extra plant and 
buildings have been coming 

-Jupe 30 st. a 
116,700m' 'yen 

ing the distribution so far this through at Ladies Pride Durcr- relationship had been estab- come to 1977-78. 3W 
current financial year to 40 cents, com- 

p. 9 Simonis bas been Mr G. W. Cocks has become 
elected chairman of the Halford* - Air^cnc of Bhmt a 
Group following the retirement of 3 ®A i!y‘ 
Mr B. A. Jones. Mr c- A- p- Stort and Mr Mr C. A. P. Stott and Mr M. 

year is ahead in the first quarter pared with 30 cents for the 
and the order book is healthy, same period last year. 
Measures being taken to in- In the sly months to end of 
crease demand include the in- December, Impala reported a 
staNation of improved manufac- pre-tax pofit drop of R2m to 

MrHamisb Donaldson has joined S. Edmundson have been appointed turing facilities at Birmingham, R16.3m. The recent sharp in- 
e board of Hi□ Samuel & Co. joint d^ntty chairmen of the and an extra unit is to be opened creases in its producer price for tire board of HiD Samuel & Co. joint deputy cl 
Mr Michael Staton becomes Nickerson Group. 

{HJg. dlrector of Vine Mr Keith Folk* 
in the North East. 

Mum. Keiti Folkes-has joined the 
As a result of the Dale Electric boa£d pf Shelvake and Drewry Mr Olnev Steps OOWD 

purchase of Houdno, two Dale 38 ttnap,:a3i dweetor and company n , , . _ 
Electric internau'otKd directors secrecax7- 3S i/€HlOX ClllCf 
join the board of Houchin. They Mr T. H. P. Seden has been Tlie Middle F-acrern ron- 
are Mr Leonard Dale, chairman appointed to the board of Clark- of -rtL “Ij 
and group managing director, and son Bardrick. nexioa ox Benlox, the old 

Benrield & Loxley seems to be 

platinum have yet to show 
through into profit*:—rhe price 
was raised from 5162 to 5180 

wear. Following up the 20 per-- 
cem rise at half time to 
£411.000. the second half-year KQ|I CTQTT 111 AllCfYOlllQ 
to end-Nnve-mber has broughr UO.U 51^1 l 111 /VUdll 4111 <1 
in a pre-tax profit of £609,000 _ — _ * # • 

"iRSa P3St makes Homfray uncertain 
the Elm mark for the firsr time 47 
with a 26 per cent increase to The current year's trading 
a record £l.02m. Turnover of results are difficult to predict. 

The current year's trading 

Leicester-based fashion 

join the board of Houchin. They Mr T. 
are Mr Leonard Dale, chairman appointed 
and group managing director, and son Bardr 
Mr Iain Dale, marketing director. Mr G. 
Mr R. W. Houchin, former chair- marine u 
man of Houchin, and Mr Francis Insurance 

Mr G. W. Unnson, Liverpool ■ , , 
marine underwriter of Maritime d”win? cIos,er- 

°eine 'n ^ece*n^>®r an^ group went up from £4.67m to 

Noble, managing director, join the 
Dale board. Mr Houchin is elected 
president of Houchin. 

Norwich 
Fire Insurance, has been elected 
chairman of The Liverpool 
Underwriters’ Association. 

f 

V.. t~,,{ 
\«t 

at America^ crossroads 

Olney is no longer chairman. 
He is soon to leave for Dubai 
to take charge of the group’s 
associate there,- Benlox Gulf. 
He is, however,, remaining a 
Renlox director and pre¬ 
sumably a large shareholder. 
Into the chair itself goes Mr 
Rodney D. Harnett, of Harnett, 
Allen and Associates. He is a 
management consultant. It was 
only on December 30 last that 
the issued capital was increased 
by 130.000 shares, divided 
eaually between Mr Olney and 
Grange Nominees who act for 

the $205 an ounce last month 

Another suit filed 
over Airco-BOC 

Another shareholder lawsuit 
has been filed against Aire* 
arod BOC International in con¬ 
nexion with the recent EOC hid 
for Ajrco. The plaintiffs 

E5.84m, pointing to a fall in 
margins from 21.8 per cent to 
13.8 per cent. 

Earnings a share are up from 
8.21 p tu 10.55p and tbe board 

says Mr Denys Giilam, chair¬ 
man of Homfray, in his annual 
statement. 

The year has begun badly for 
the group's Australian com¬ 
panies because of a power 
strike in Victoria which lasted 

has been fikd against Aiic» ^ aga,nst p adjusie^i.as 
and BOC International in con- ,veV .« another one-for-five 
nexion with the recent EOC hid scOp ,?’?ue-. . . , „ . .. 
for Airco. The plaintiffs -In, hl^ »ntenm report, Mr 
Martin and Shirley Kaye, iden- F'-.A;, R,J5!°n* th*c ‘•ha,rma"- 
tified themseK-e, a/ having »'!* thar and fabric acn- 

recommends a net dividend of about 11 weeks and affected 
2 32p. against 21.p adjusted, as sales for the first two months 
well as another one-for-five of the current year, 
scrip issue. Sales by Homfray Carpets in 

In his interim report, Mr the United Kingdom are slightly 
F. A. Robson, the chairman, ahead of the corresponding 

thoroughly satisfactory" out The president^ Eiji * 
come to 13/7-/B. said that prospects werjp^ 
-r— - making an accurate iN> 

Australia ; - «*s LUvHlttlia against 2300,000m.in 19^ 6p- 

ay uncertain Great«nnaiisStor^ 66|;? 
** — -Pre-tax profit of Great*61;; 

stores of South Africa fe'-. civ 
■ 2.7m (about £L4m) %Ie 

Bnefly RdSS8 “ 
. The board states tbat^' 

for the current six mont^1 Et c 
guaranteed by the Export Credits’ to. a large extent, dept, -. g»a? 

uarantee Department to cover the nature of tfie winter s 
export of grain .from United Lias- ■ Winter 1977 was. a non-:*% 
dom- ' and consequently some 
brown brothers replacement demand bicj 

Group has bought GNU AntO - a 
Pam. Co, with brandies In Stock- aeclmCS IDCI 
ton, ILartiepool, Redcar, Newcastle.'. . ■■ _ v 
and Tynemouth is in replacement Cono-Cummiwerke 

meetii 
reach! 
to sta 
of wt 

Add 
uled t 
organ! 
Confer 
meat, 
will b 
grains, 
a new 

Conri-Gummiwerke A 
_ j . _ .... parts and accessories for lorries of West Germany’s two^ 
period last year, but it would £nd ; •; rofaher groups, has giver^fc, 
be premature to make any fore- nf tninfao ^JTi, * 
cast until the group can see the S AFRICAN GENERAL SJSJ5JS218 lr 7^1 . 
pattern of demand following the ELECTTUC . • [|jl 
umicinatcd tax cuts in the next We have been “k®4? *P J”?*? through a take^er or t 

d B “e 1 out foat Glyawed’s tafles are with a previously proposed i. " 
DHSfe1,. - , , the South African company <rf Conti’s chairman, HerifjR. 

The chairman reports that for General Electric of Amaaer and- .Hahn said in Hinovcr'bFkl 
the second year running out- not GEC as inadvertently reported H ' .Jr ,q77 ' W^|N| 
standing profits were earned here in yesterday’s issue. . cWvw M hSL Am 

Amo 
United 
Austral 
the s 
Africa. 

Rea 

s»&f 
to* 18a 

a 6| f ti 
Z £ 

offered Airco shares tD EOC in 
its recent S43 a share offer 
which was oversubscribed far 
1.8 million Airco .shares. The 
Kayes claim they had been 
damaged in one of two wavs 
either because the price paid 
for the shares was too luw i-r 
because Airco refused to a Mr tv 
a further BOC offer at the 

Mr W. K. Kudsi, a Jordanian Dec“us* lC 
who joined the Benlox board. a Jur^r °^cr ' 
Mr Kudsi is managing director same pr,ce- 
of a big Dubai furniture con- v r T 
cern. Earlier in December, Ben- JpnD JLeWIS reports 
field & Loxlev. as it then was, • , 
had its accounts qualified. CncOUragmg 531CS 

■ideal sites For distribution 
and manutecturng 

■Tc^j laow productivity 
•Favorable taws 
* Prime opportunities for 
license. p>n| ventures 

■ Available industrial EuWings 

Contact: 
Ron Kraft, Director 
iwa Europa Biro, Dept. LT 

-Am Sakha us 4 
D-6000 Frartdun/ivlaln 1 
Federal RepuMc ot Germany 
Telephone: 06) I >2638 68 
Telex: (84) J 413 322 LCD 0 

dividend for ^omary n,e John Lewis Partnership, 
dividend for two years. t{,e Government blacklisted 
T ann4>,'fle l; j c__ group of 17 department stores I^aunanes bid tor and 64 uWaitress" 5uper- 
Lancastar h on markets owned b;- iLs 24,000 

T,S . . stafr- seems to be tellinj us 
Provincial Laundries is So ing something about that much 

a“eadJ'^r!.t5 Provisionally talked about consumer boom, 
agreed bid for D. M. Lancaster, It has had s “ splendid and very 
the textile group.' At the begin-. encouraging " start to its new 
mng of the month the iraif year. 

vitiesi had contributed equally 
to the advance in profits, and 
the grouo was confident of enn- 
tinuinc its trend, provided that 
the Government could sustain 
conditions of reasonable stabi¬ 
lity. 

At present, the hoard says 
that the group has an excellent i 
order bonk for its spring gar¬ 
ments. All factories are fully 
employed, meeting' this 
demand. 

The group started the year 
with greater capacity, as the 
purchase of the Imperial Type¬ 
writer buildings next door 
made the transfer of the sales 
division and warehouse to them 
possible. The group was also 
able to expand both tliu design 
department, and garment and 
fabric production. The bound 
estimated that the group hud 
the space to increase its output 
by 40 per centgivcn (lie appro¬ 
priate economic conditions. 

and cars. - rubber groups, ha$ giver 

S AFRICAN GENERAL SttJkJSfi1118 ^ ELECTRIC . . • Gummiwerke AG^ \ 
We have been asked to joint through a takeover or I 

out that Glynwed’s taHcs are with a previously proposed I 

by the group's companies in 
Australia. 

«»■ »*?*"« -Hahn, said in Hanover.1 not GEC as inadvertently reported H ^ ,q77 
here in yesterday’s M - sh S 

NEWSPAPER MERGER vidus year’s Dm Sm \ 
Scottish and Universal News- Figm) net orofit but d 

Meanwhile at home, trade papers allowed to .take over tide 
was adversely affected by the and goodwill of Blairgowrie 

I idea of joining with f A 
Gummhs-erke AG^ ^rlj - 
throu^i a takeover or i'l|ADTElV 
a" previously proposed i “ l\ I Klf 
Conti’s chairman, Herifjh. 
-Hahn, said in Hanovcr.l\}pli[. 

He said that 1977 e I ll 
should to toner than Al 1 Wlf 
vious year’s Dm Sm ihr9’*1 the o- 
£1.9m) net profit but d ^ ojiu-, „eport end J 

high level of unemployment. Advertiser under Fair Truing a 
low level of house building, fcRrr INVESTMENT TST 
general economic uncertainty offer from Black. Diamond P 
and a surplus of productive slons now unconditional _ ai 
capacity. Nevertheless against acceptances on 79.46 of equity, 
this background the group’s uArnmr,fi 
market share rose sillily and “tar' e 
its sales volume increased. starxtfn? ID oar cent • nnseem 

to say whether . the ci 
would pay a dividend 
first time since 1972. . t. 

Advertiser under Pair Trading Act. 372. 

BRIT INVESTMENT TST 
Offer from Black.Diamond Pen,- Qffjorina safes mg 

slons now unconditional after ,raB 

30tfl Nfives* 

-^ - 

Sales of Schering 
West German'• pharma V. 
and. chemicals group £^' 
6.1- per cent to • 
(about .£283L7m) in .19/^ 
wds above tire average; 

iui> Uiit*Bruuiiu mic K' «u|i a TBruncT-rfi HAmiNAC »Tcat uraumn -Wk -v 

market share roseidigitly and ^^Sm^ o^S for on- f,d ^ 
its sales volume increased. standing 10 per cent unsecured “J* 
mnnran rnmvtrFrr ' loan fitock is 90p cash for (about-fZ8«|P) ,a MORGAN GRBVFELL each £1 stock. wds above tire average; 

A United States S30m line of ■ • ■ - rdiemial 'industry mV 
credit to linance sale of barley ARIEL INDUSTRIES ki- below earectation^ Sirv., 
from United Kingdom to Poland For figs see table. Demand -i»; ^ 
r.igned In Warsaw by Morgan still rar • from buoyant. Group ^£"&Kn2Evilf 9c 
GrenfcH and Bank Handlowy w ncsotiatlng to sell South African jne®*^v-“*lTj1r,rLutTPk 
Waraawic SA. First line u( credit Interests. - - - stenscheid said m Bering. ^ 

Nn ^ 

"%S5r:: 
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14 par cam: Fab. £83.60: March, £82 
irana-shipment etkl caul. 

CommndifiP<k French':-?**. C9a.’^sf°Maro£mcv?7.3 
WlimmmilCj irons-shJpnuwi tan coast. Kenya ora (Jo 

3: C70 nominal, south African yellow: 
March. £67.75 quoted. • 
BARLEY was unqnoied. All per tonne 
cJf UK nnlau Mated. 
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High Lew 
But Offer Trust 
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t Offer TleM ' ^a* offw- Treat_ Bid OttgWeM *8 fa* Trot Bfd Offer yield 
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So S1"Bacc™ Ui Srts li-1 jg-2 £3 iSl :: 
m.BHW 1682 12X7 gZZAjt* issi 1887* Ira "j »£g «"«£“*«* Si ^-1 •■ 
SU2 3.98 34X7 105.0 Do Actum 2542 SBJ 623 IDan "* ,“au “-3 lnl-* — 
a 4X0* S.H 10L0 82.7 High lonmr s<4 18X3* I70 _. BMlnUfelnnett. 
4 So 0,0 l8j 9X7 D-D Inn tp3 168.8 870 71 Lnibud &.Xendlu>. K3 P9BB 01-423 UBS 
7 33.7 *JJ UU UM Japuectaloe 13X8 IB VX5 102A Black Bone 1M 13X5 -. 
« U71 lOJ Kuea Pod ltu Ul.l» 423 _ _ _ Caaede Ufe tmrun. 
rTtMNOn »■» . JIB'Accra XBJ. 3ftj <33 M HUH SJ. Fonert Ber. Hene. FBwRlB 
B tStn 7BJ 943 2U * Oeu UU lKj* TOM BT 4X1 Equity Gnrth .. S7J. .. 
a 6x8 XS2 =J3 KjSaF*0* *°-1 ’gj,;^ S3 Retirement .. 110.0 .. 

• u ,n 133.8 83,1 DO Ac con lien 9JJ 1 
« '&?!*?£ l£-» ML1 Pension* ill 12X2 12X9 9-97 1 
l Si I'm a-1 ** Reeerery lac 742 71.7a 6.74 
1 £'■ fS 71-1 1M Da Accra 78.7 5X8 4.74 
1 S-g 18S.7 UU See and Can 184.7 lM3a 025 
* K8 M62 DO Accra 3312 34X3 325 
e 2. rS 1MJ M" fiperisJ Tra lflj lS5a 425 
5 2i 25 M72 *J3-° Do Accra UM 1*3.7 425 
i Si. iS iJS-* *1-2 T™**' P»d 13X8 1452 XST 
S S-i! IS? *9-3 *76.7 D« Accra 26L9 27X3 XS7 

EEC origin.-BARLEY woe quiet.- 
- Ef*- TpiflE^,to"ri,s March C71.B5: Mow. £74.36: Sept, 

SS*v3sfc. tiffin'J%k sffiS: 
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33 £ 3.18 34X7 11X8 Do Aram 
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Saioi. 106 lot*. 

MW OIL W. MX- Fab, March IS^'BSier^^Y.vCSSS‘'mSi«kE! 
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VO', TIM: Sundard ’mit, frtl £42.50 and ei*a¥T'wg£ -******•— «arch land. E8R.40: Kerthern Ireland, no 
66*0 three months war C-O down.—Alior- £i 2li.|2.V4-fi,iwpfTeS*^HSF^fn: S,av- Unlied Kingdom. £89.70. 
98‘« noon.—Standard cash. £6.300-6.303 a ti'SSftS: SMSPSS- ,.ScR'- Prod ttfHEAT: S. East. £78.20; S. 

iHPSvJWW. AUU. Sepl. OC1. £260-70. 
£42.50 and S?ES?e?'*' sflahity easier.— March 
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cents nor lb >. 
« wore steady. The Lon 

don daily price of news " mas 
Cl. ‘tower sf £107: the whim - 

« 1982 97 

- *»" ;: % 
' i9?*. 1987 97S‘ 

8>, 1985 97 

tons*”’ Momios.^Mh, “‘rvia wu JffJ. £lil.8(Ma Zr,. So 1oST”*2.oi6 6J ID "per ijh* V—0*561."uit: Sheep 
oa.75- three months. £315-islEa: Prices: 8.53c; IE-day aver- 130.1. per kg est dew i -0.41. CB: 
Settlement. £303-76 'Satos. 1.700 . Pigs 59.7p per hglw i~0.it. fmbml 
tons. 5?XA?^AM MKAL was qaet.—Feb. and Wale*: Cattle numbers up 2B.2 per 
nNC was suady.—Afternoon.—Cash. Si1?^08 P®r moiric ion: April. £105- cent, avenge price 63.C3p (-0.40' • 
F251.50-02.«1 a mti4c ton: ihre* S55P:.„J“n5i £102.90-03.00: Aud. Sher* numbers no 3.* per cent, average 
■ner.fhs. £263.50-54.00 Salre. 1200 £i05.60-03.70: _Oc!. £105.00-04.50: gdc® 12D.Dp 1—0.61. Pip numbers 

M." tv- ,Prices for Fnh 13.— 
dy. The Lon- 01 her 
news " IMS Ml!ling Feed Feed 

WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY 
: Cl 18.50.— e. Suffolk — £77 £70.30 
r malnc ton; N.E. ScoUaml — — £72 S, £121.95- MEAT COMMISSION: Are rage fetsiock 

.30; Doc. price- at represontatlve irtaifcel* for 
iay.35-24.50: wook endtng fw» 11.—cb: Caiue 
Sales: 2.016 63.10- per kglvf f-0.361. UK: Shorn 
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'Ona Momlno.—Cash. £230-53: three S.V‘. - Fo>>. £109-08.00. 
months. C5W-55. SetUaneni. ££52. SJS; 58 lots. 
Sales. 1 900 ions. All afternoon prices !??2L' 0rJf» futures wore steady 
ire tmoffic'al. P®r kilo 1 .-—March. 254-37: Mxv. 
PLATINUM was 8 £113.90 (S2311 B 234-57: July. 235-37: Oct. 238-J2: 
jov ounce. Dec. 242-44; March. 246-47; Mar. 

'Pence oer 3«9^a: July. 24o-J8. Sales: nU. 
tno-—-March 46-46.»: April. 46 30- -fMJ®.. wae st«dw.—Banquursh white 
36.06. . AwUvItuw. *7-47.09: July- C ■ gn*. afloat S490 pur lone 
xnah. ■^‘60-48.70: _ Oc!-pf<. _ 90.25- ton- 1} grade, afloat S4T5. Calcutta 

ffiSWraafflEas 5SS«JKriSSt 
T.65. Apnl. *7.76-48.00. Tlitmry. US dark northern smrtnn No 2. Oguroe avaUahle due to bank hoSSax. 

Wall Street 

New York. Feb 13.—The New 
York stock market dosed moder¬ 
ately lower as the dollar came 
under new pressure abroad. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age was down 1.56 points to 
774.43. 

Declines outpaced advances by 
about 765 to 565. 

Volume totalled 16.81 million 
shares, compared with 19.48 mil¬ 
lion on Friday. 

The dollar came under pressure 
against major European curren¬ 
cies and tbe Japanese yen amid 
uncertainty about a “ big fire *' 
economic ministers conference in 
Paris concerning recent specula¬ 
tive assaults on die dollar and die 

Feb Feb 
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Feb Feb, 
13 10 

Feb Feb 
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Allied Cheui 30t 
Allied Stores 19*j 
Allied Supermkl 3S 
Allis Cb aimers 9U 
Alcoa m 
Amu Inc 33ii 
Amerada Hess 23** 
Am Airlines JO 
Am Brands 
Am Bmadcsst 3<Pi 
Am Can JA 
Am Cyanamld Mi 
Am Elite Power 23*> 
Am Home 38*2 
Am Motors 4- 
Am Nax Res 4Mi 
Am Standard 37 
Am Telephone SOW 
AMF Inc 17 
Armen Steel 27*> 
Asareo ]C 
Ashland 011 28 
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W» 18H Ford 
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25U 26*i Gamble Skopm 
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42*i Reynolds Ind 55b UV 
U I Reyn side Metal 28>i 2S 
2TS | Rockwall lm 31 ■ 3Ht 

Rossi Dutco 34*1 98 
Safevtya 38>* M 
Si Reels Paper 27% 27% 
Santa Fe lnd 9®, 36% 
SCM 17% 17% 
Schlumberger 871* 87% 
Scott Paper 13% 13; 
Sesbosrd Cosxt '34*1 34^ 

IPs Grn Dynamics 4l>j 411* Rossi Oinea 
33% Crn Electric 47% 47% safeo'aya 
24 Gen Funds 2e’i »* Si Reels Paper 
io Geo Mill* an* 27% Santa Fe lnd 
44% Geo Motor* 38% SCM 44% Geo Motor* S6% MS SCM 
36% Gen Put, I’ll! NV 19% 19% ScMumOerycr 
3R, Gen Tel Elec £%• 29h scoit Paper 
24%* Gen Tire 23% 21 Seibmrd Cow 
23H Genosco ... Pi » Ccacram Mi 23** I Genosco 5% Pi I Svacram 21% 21% 

38% 28% Georgia Paelllc S% 2B% Sears Roebock 26% 25S 
4- 4 Getty OH 

40% 40% oiiiette 
37 38% Goodrich 
60% BO j Goodyear 
1? 17 Gould Inc 
27% 271* Grace 
36 13% GtAHicAP 
28 28*i Greyhound 

‘23% 2fi% Shell Tram 
19% 19% Signal Co 
17% singer 
29% Wi Sony . . 

26% 30 
3S% 38*4 

27ij Grace 25% 25% sih cal Ed I ion 26% 29% 
13% I GtAHIc A Pacific ?% 7% I Soutnern Part fie 33% 33% 

AumirRichNrld 45Jt 46% I Gruinntao Cnrp i&% ia% I Sperry Ran 
At co 19 19% Gulf Oil 
Avon Product! 46 45 Gulf A West 
Babcock A Wcox 37% 57% Heinz H. J. 
Bankers Tit MV 33% 35% Hercules 
Bank of America 22 22 Honeywell 
Bonk of NY 30% 31 IC. Inds 
Beatrice Food* 27% 22% Ineertoll 
Belt * Howell i«% 14% Inland Steel 
Bendl* 34% 34% IBM 
Bethlehem Steel 21% 21% toi Rarrener 

44 80% 
33% 33% 

35% 15% Jnhns-Manvllle 30% 3D% Texa* liut 67% «T% 
32% 32% Johnson 6 John 70% 70%s Texa* Utilities 19% 19% 
20 2C% Katter Alnrala 2S TextTWI 24% 24% 

o«Iaze ci ^ 
' -rhn on on 

CO II' price 
Jackson - 

Bering 29% 30%s 1NC0 
Boiw Cascade 24% 24% lnl Paper 
Borden 29% 30 lnl Tel Tel 
Borg Warner 26% . 2S% Jewel Co 
Bristol Myers 3J% 31% Jim Walter ■ 
BP 1S% 36% Jrlme-Manrillf 
Budd 32% 32% Johnson 6 Johi 
Burlington Ind 30 20% Kaiser Almoin 
Burlington Ntbn 37% 38% Kennecoit 
Burroughs 63 62% Kerr McGee 
Campbell Soup 34% 34% Kimberly Ciar 
Cun*dim Pacific 15% 15% Kroften Carp 
Caterpillar 50% 90% K Man 
Crlanrw 3g% 33% Kroger 
Ceolral Soya 14% 14% Liggei Group 
Charter NY 20 28 L.tTv. Corn 
Chase Mandat 20% 28% Uaoo 

50% 90% K Mart 
38% 33% Kroger 
14% 14% Uggei Group 
20 28 llTVV. Corp 
28% 28% uaon 

. 19B8 .. B2*» 84*. _ aeuiirhem steel 71% 11% 101 Marveste* 
\n .. 78*1 gov assaults on tne dollar and the Boeing 29% 3o%» inch 
1C 6 1993 132’e 1Z9 French franc. Boise Cascade 24% 24% lnl Paper 
8 .. 76*a 7H*0 HmW t*,- Borden 29% 30 lnl TelTel 
switx a*. ueaiers said tne talks raised Borg wamer 26% . an Jewel co 
• ■ . - I9T 3A9 concern, and their secrecy smioi Myers sj% ai% Jim waiter 

. ^gh,tK5”„ma^ How- Budd ^ iS iTntX??o 
r Pwtandy SguarMua ever, the finance ministers were Burlington lnd 20 =C% Kalaer Almot 

understood no be discussing means j”11"*1-”1 N‘bn 37% m% Kennecott 
' protecting boththe doflar and CMpb?li*souo S% Sj Kimberlyas 

W,|I &SZinSt fl0Ct“* ™?#3lPdba}& a Kr^COrP 
.*111 . . . Crlanw 30% 38% Kroger 

Trading wax-relatively slow be- Eenlral Soya 14% 14% Unti Group 

nn an ,m!5?r_Ssdtntfr,Ts4 t? i% »% uL-Corp .UU uu closed in observation of Lincoln’s cnem Bank ny 39% . 39% Lockheed 
» birthday. ' Ch«*5peaiwOblO 35% .35% Lucky Store* 

once • Brok^s *** ^ ss M^Han°’ 
H *. . . general also reflected weakness in SJtimkerrice 47? Mkraihoaon 

Tackson • - the transportation group. co^cn^" »T uSunUlSlii 
FHirni- Col cate 19% 19% McDonnell 

for international GrOld Up tO $3 Hlghpf Columbia Ga* 27%' 27% Merck 
for internataonal “ “r lu ^ IH6Utl Combustion Eng 33 33% Minnesota Ml 
tn find wavs knb- F*h 75-——gold gained Comwlth Ediroo 27% 27% Mobil on 
to UUQ ways SOD- jro ta 5S In the far D^combw. NY Coua Edlion 22% 22% MooEanio 

increase copper £HSp3S: Feb. SJTCM- March. CmuFood* 34% 2*% Morgan J.P. 

3een made by M fSSiSSSo» & 
rwik. secretary- 5% S% %&£*** 
die Council of S5i,S2Mi»{: comlngouss 4^ 47% Nai Dlniliers 

wring Countries SS?“ 5Si 3S 

24% 24% Squibb 25% 25%» 
li% U% Std Brands 25 2S% 
36% 36% Sid Oil Cal I foil 38 37% 
14*J 14% Sid ml Indiana 47 46% 
44% 44% S!d Oil Ohio 67% B8%* 
23% 23% Sterling Drug 13% 13% 
95% ‘ 36% Stereo* J. P. 14% 14% 
35% 35% Slude Worth 46% 48% 

238% S8 Sunbeam Corp 19% 20 
29 29% sun Comp 38% 39% 
14% 13% Sun da trad d 33% 32% 
39% 39% Tried me 69% 8B% 
m Z>% Tenaeco 28% S3 
18% 18% Texaco 2W, rs% 
28% 28% TexasEajlTrui* 48% <2% 

20 2C% Kalaer AUHBlB 29 29% Tenrm 
37% 38% Kennecott 23% 23% TWA 
63 £3% Kerr McGee 41% 41% Travelers 
34% 34% Kimberly Clark 42% 42% TRW Inc 
15% 15% Kraft co Corp 43 ■ 43% UAL toe 

27% 27% Unilever W 
27% 27% 1 Union Banet 

Travel era Corp 28% 29% 
TRW Inc 3n% 30% 
UAL tuc 20% 20% 
Unllr*er Ltd 38% 41 
Unilever NV 54% 94% 

Chem Bank NT 39% - 30% Lockheed 
Cheupeeke Ohio 35% . 35% Lucky Slo 
Chrysler 13% 13% Uanuf Ha 
Clricora 19% 20% Mapco 
CltlM Service 47% 47% Mkraihoa_ 
Clark Equip 32%* 31% Marine Midland 13 
Coca Cola 36% 96*i Martin Monona 23% 

39% Lockheed 14% 14 I'o Pacific Cor 
. 35% Lucky Stores 13% 13% Unlroyai 

13% Manuf Hanover 32% 32% United Brands 
20% Mapqo 34*, 34% US Indualrie* 

6 Union Carbide 40% 
14% Union Oil Calif 48% 
14 Do Pacific Carp 42% 
13% UaJroyal 8 • 

20% Mapco 3P, 34% US Induce* 
47% Marathon OB 43% 43% US Steel 
31% Marina Midland 13 13% Utd Technol 

to. find ways sub- ms% gf 

increase copper ^ 

Cbleat e 19% 
CBS 49% 
Columbia Gas 27% 
Combustion Eng 33 
Com with Edison 27% 
COBB Edl ion 22% 
Coni Food* 34% 
Con* Power . 22% 
Continental Grp 90% 
Continental Gif 28 
Control Data 35% 

.. . 36*1 Martin Marietta 23% 23% Wachovia 16% 
19% 19% McDonnell 23% 23% Warner Comm 33 

46 Mead 16*, 18% Warner Lambert 27% 
27% Merck 56 55% Welli Fargo 26% 
33% Minnesota Mng 47% 47% Wcit'n Bancorp 30% 

js% in 
»?% ie* 

45%. 46 Mead 
27% 27% Merck 

uhs with net gains iys there are cer- . .... __ , - 

W “which allow WpffjrSaa, ifSt SSBSZ 

that dijs is not 
-»« winh » Somt sifi 40c: Dec. J&T.trtci Jsn. ws wish.” 
itial price rise saa.aoc: jnw. sS3.70c: s« 
e essential objec- 

wse interested in copper cio*«d steady. 

• coming months. 69.4&: Ap,:i'- 

JuW.*1B5i.7p^5SiSf '661 ^2C?j 
n“5dF.?n“ Harmon of 

wse interested m copper ccio*od Mcadv.-Feh.s8.ioc: 

s coming months. S*3fe= 

■ J* rile Humediate 2rioe““^: JSSE; 
ri. consumers aud —. 

t dnapporntmentt 
been tbe lack of n»*. lie.ooc; March. ii4.ioc; May 

Crocker Tnt 24% 

rS?Tn^U“- 

DefMonte ' 3&< 
Delta AIT 38 
Detroit EdMon 16% 
Disney 33% 
Dow Lbemlcal 14% 
Dromer lad 38% 
Dukr Power 70L 
Du Pont 107% 
East era Air 7% 

27% 27% Mobil Oil 
22% 22% Monsanto 
34% 24% Morgan J. P. 
22% 21% Motorola 
30% 30%» NCR Carp 
3 5 XL Industrie* 
35% 25% Nabisco 
47% 47% Nat Distillers 
44*i 44% KM Steel 
36% 36% Norfolk West 
24% 34% NW Bancorp 
30% 30% Norton Simon 
37%» 3T Occidental Pet 
24% 24% Ocden 
24% 25 ClUn Carp 

5S% 58% Wesut ghKe Elec 18% 
49% M% Weyarhanser 23% 
41% 41% Whirlpool 23% 
36% 36% White Motor 7% 
40 39% Wool worth 18% 
16% 16% Xerox Corp 45% 
49% 49% Zenith 1S% 

13% 24% 
22% 221, 

18% 15% 
45% 45% 

21% 21% 
307, 31% 
26% 27% 

35 Ulln carp 
38% oweni-llllnoli 
16% Pacific Gas Elec 
33% Pan Am 
34% Penney J. C. 
99% Pennzatl 
20**a PepsiCo 

107% Pot Inc 
7% Pfizer 

27% 

il% C«Indian Prices 
2?% AblUbl U 
5% Alcan Alumln 25% 

: Algoma Sleet 15% 15% 
Bell Telephone 53% 53% 

Eastman Kodak 40 45% Phrips Dodge 
Eaton Corp 34% 34% Philip Morris 
El Paio KM Gaa 16 16% Phillips Petn 

■£!* J®, Algoma Stee 
Si*. Bell Telepht 
^4 » com men 

5 „5% Cone Bathurwt 
ST* tr* Fal cob bridge 

2®* Gulf OU 
rS % Hawker,-Sid 

3£r Hudson Bay 
S* tV? Hudion Bsy 
iS* 12? lot*, co 
57% 5Wa imperial Oil 

?;% as 
24% 24% 

Equitable Ufe 35% 34^ 
Petrol Wi lnl Pipe 

S. S1* llafx-Fergati 
- w, 2L** 5, Royal Trust 

SawkerfSld Can 5.87 ej» 
udson Bay Mm IB 16% 

Hudion Bsy 011 43 43 
I Dio* co 30% 90% 
Imperial OH 19 U% 
lnl Pipe 13% 14 
Macx-Fergau 13 13% 
Royal Trust 10% 15% 
Seagram 23% 34 
Steel Co 22% 23% 
Toi cnrp 8% 6% 
TTiomion K 'A* 11% 11% 
Walker Hiram 30% 30% 

49% PUB ser £3 a Gaa 22% 22% Steel Co 22% 
35% Pullman 35% 25% Talcnrp 8% 
15% Rapid American 6% 8 Thomson N ’A* 11% 
IS* 5^.^h'0,, S* Walker Hiram 30% 
35% BCACorp 25% 25% WCT 39» 

5;H‘V' J' 

Ik *' ♦"* 
H xii 

Erntart 2« =«% PPG Ind 24wo S Royal Trust IB*. 15% 
—-.  -_ Evans p. D. IS. 15% Prorior Gamble 78%. TO% Seagram 23% n 

dosed a qutot sesalou Exxon Corp 49% 49% Pub Ser El A Ga* 22% C% steel Co 22% 22% 
. cthaw lower on BtUit Fed Dept Stores 35% 39% Pullman 39% 39% Talcnrp 8% 6% 

J disappointments !£• JS1 Ropjg American 6% e ThomsonIK ’A- 11% 11% 
; iwwyvwuunaa 13j.lOC : Jt>iy. 121.23c: Srpt, 1B8 60C: PM Chicago 17% 17% Raytheon 32% 37% Walker Hiram 30% 30% 
been tbe lack of One. VIB.OOc: March. H4.10c: May. Fa Nat Boo on 25 35% RCA Corp 25% 25% WCT 33% 93% 

international dift- cottom rmvrm t*^ t«- inm *****+ f bw fc MarkM do^ a n>« i»ue. f stock «put. 

establishing new 

een producers and ™jnn»l«ton htm^, and^cutators oet ^5" «r"VSn?r ^"MW5<Bn *"*” £BOS.««; 65ttod» .270.78 iSTBj-Mj. 
.j huoe atop looa sen orAara.—March. 3-0 at 36004. The ftitzzrcs New York StoritEsdiannp Index ay 90 

,d tht rMurgenc. g JSi. ESki-,M-. rai .fLC'Sifc 

%tNat BOKtro 35 35% I RCA Corp 35% 25% ] WCT »» » 
•fit die. a Asked. * Ex distribution, b Bid. k Market dosed, a New tour, p Stock split, 
t Traded, y Unquoted. 

st rf»flrt*An« in rKo» 56.24c: Oct. 58.B0C: Dec. 5A.10-12C 
st reactions in tae March. 59.2h.40c: May. 59.0o-6o.2sc 
r-employment, he Jo*r. so.26-7fic. 

H CHICAGO SOYABEANS: Soyabean 
_ future* firmed M the opening and and 19.BB-90C: Oct. 19.BO-55c: Doc. 19.50- At tf»o close. 

forte ■ ymrp in reinadnod oit lhf! ~ptos-dde~through the *5c: J»uV l9.4Sc; Match 19-45-50c. "die Iowa, of a foio^cmii' trading rangoT 
Vetturrs were III aeaajol*. BoJ tmytnfl Interest atadumed SOYABEAN MEAL; March. 51*9.00- down IV to 2‘* runts. wirPJfT: 
the level Of tbe ««d maxbnttm gain* reached only 8.80; May. 3162.90: July. S155 90: March. 267V-»-c: May. 270*»-»*c: July, 

-e * * jL-i._i-a. about four cants a btuhel. SOYA- AUO. SlS7.00-7.lO_: Sepc S157.40- 2731.-73c: Sept. 2TTVc: Dee. 2fM>-c: 

hetd lust abaci 

- f - about four cants a„borftel. SOYA 
■X IOC developing HLANSi M»rch. ,>3l-Al’rc:Mav. 57n*. __ . .... 
4 to tile coooer ’ac: July. Weyvc?. Aug. S78c; Sopt 5158.6O-8.80; Jan. 3159.50-9.60: 
3 IO me topper B68-fiB*i: Noe. S6T»a-«-e: Jan. OT4*Ic ” ‘ - 
: outcome would March. S82c. HOYABEANT OIL: March 
- ,.cnTn»o offnrtr 30.41-40c; May. 30.26-27c: July. jHd tower Mna* tM ww any mraii, 

.e resolute enorts 20.20-lBc: Aug. 30.10.20c: Sept, tog out or their mrty mixed pattern, 
rued. “We shall ___i--—. 

aat it is in our Talks open to reach I Foreign 
ride our coutribu- , ■, . v* 1 

efforts.” accord on wheat Exchange 
ibers of Cipec—■ Geneva, Feb 13.—Represents- 

Aug SI57.00-7.10: Sept. S157.40- 273V-73c: Sept. 277Vc: Dec. 2fUVc: 
7 20: OcL SlB6.7O-6.90: Dec. March. 392c. MAIZE: March. 226s*. 
S15a.6O-B.B0: Jan. 5159.80-9.60: Vc: May. 230V-30c: July. 22&t-'.c: 
March, si60.50-1.00. SrDt. 22a*.c: Doc. 32TyVc: March. 

CHICAGO GRAINS; wheat future* 236',-Vc. oats: March. iSRVc: May. 
slid tower across the board after breaks lSCi'^c: July. 130c; Sopt, 133Vc: Dec. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Discount market 
xenange Day-to-day credit proved very 

** short on Lombaid Street yesterday. 
With New York banks closed for Tbe Bank of England gave large- » and Peru—are tives of the world’s grain import- With New York banks closed far The Bank of England gave large- 

ilks about a pos- tag and exporting countries began Lincoln’* birthday, tbe dollar scale assistance by way of Treasury 
cent cutback in meetings here today aimed at staged a broad decline in currency bin purchases directly from tbe 

ictioM- They met markets yesterday, partly reflect- houses. But ttui was not early 
st week and are ^ wbeat M worid markets. inS some nervousness over the enough to meet the market's re- 
further talks tins Additionaliy dnnng a sched- 3°d poss5ble East' «Juirements and overnight money 
_. uled six-wedc negotiating session w£r mctl0“- ... . in tbe interbank market reflected 

" organized by the Umted Nations this by racing up towards 25 per 
Conference on Trade and Develop- cSotjF§,l)“ at Sl “400..afTEr a cent late in tbe session. 

1 "V ment, a Qm-time^ver attempt “ SJ-^5, whfle iB currracy underlying factors maktag 
I \ will be made to include feed up the shortage were the run-down 

KBasel ftfw ^particnlariy m 6537Fri£^2).TJ2«AeSJ5 ITiinlav I a new pact. ^ly was on the low side, a]though faniy large net revenue pay- 
_ a_ I ..Among those attMding are tae dealers said the Bank of England 

1 fh 111-* 
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. 6i% 

ink .... 6i% 

:d Crdts 6J% 

■;on Secs 6^% 

Co .... *&*% 
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arcantile 6£% 

ink .... 6£ % 

mster -- 6£% 

r Ace’s 

. 61% 

dGIyn’s &}% 
□ells on nnu of 
nd ondsr 3%. up 
30 3»*«r. over 

J 

Among those attending are tae dealers said tae 
United States, Caoida, Argentina, acted modestly i 
Australia, tae EEC, Japan, India, rise at one stage, 
tae Soviet Union and South Scandinavians i 
Africa. Ilshr nsrri"nlart 

up the shortage were the run-down 
balances earned across tbe week¬ 
end, fairly large net revenue pay¬ 
ments, the monthly special de¬ 

dealers said tae Bank of England ^nili 

rarun8,!' sra.,is»toWSS5 
_meat Broker on Friday. 

Scandinavians were in tbe lime¬ 
light, particularly the Norwegian KfSJ!? *5S£ 

- crown, which was finally 5.4430 to 
the dollar compared with Friday's 

wn« pre-devaluation level of 5.1400. “P^n« mterWt lev^s of 6p^ 

S££ Jt'tn7q'tAo'/resisted and money eventually be- 
iV^t Swiss francs 1.9250 (1-9500), and non m snnMr at S5 Mr cent or 
m the guilder 2.246S 12.2K01 made ffo&i Sc« 

3 255ft. SZQZLrZ, «■““!=* were 4kPen anywherfbltween Si 

Recent Issues 

RJCHT8 T06TJS5 renoa 
aOBBoooaraktOSI) . apron, 
Com Bak Aiot QAX.75*, Mar 10 45prtnn-1 
MancOGarasnias) Mar 3 6 pram 
Ml din d Rank i330* 1 FrO & 13 pren 
Mat Bdk nf Autt CASL70f Mar 3 63 promtl 

while tae French franc recovered 
some ground at 4.8575 f4.8850). 
The yen improved from 241.40 to 
241.10. 

Gold gained SI-75 an ounce to 
close in London at $176,875. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

IE CHARTER TRUST 
AGENCY LIMITED 

Rework 
Maatroal 
Amsterdam 
Btaurti 
Copenhagen 
Fran kl art 

Extracts from the Report and Accounts 
or the year ended 30th November. 1977 

1977 

>UE £1,653,7« 

AVAILABLE FOR 
OCK £849,955 

ORDINARY STOCK (Net) 2^2pi 

l ORDINARY STOCK (Net) 2.15p 

—Valued at 30th November 
Her deducting net current 

£31,064,143 

o Ordinary Stock £27,442,553 

ue per unit of 25p 72p 

Stockholm 9.07-18k 
Tokyo <65-7Sf 
Vienna 29J5-Mbcb 
Zurich X;<%-TB*jf a.T>-m 
EffrrUvr rack* nee rate eranarod la December 
:t. wax io XI at S63. 

Market roles 
ictoaet 
February II 
SLUtMia 
CJ540-JSO 

tg£5« 
UJOVU%k 
XOeVtTTVn 
70JB-i5e 
IM.TWOp 
i.sn<a-TVttr 
105947k 
9.12-13/ 
9.07-40k 
«67%4B%r 
asjT-CTren 
3.75-TW 

1976 

£1.450.960 

£698,494. 

1 89p 

I^Op 

£24.043.300 

£19,581,113 

53p 

Forward Levels 
1 moan 

New York nar-JOcdlac 

Mon trail .00-JOc disc 
Amataroam kcpRta- 

Uc dire 
Bmsrla H0cdlK 
Cnpeabasan 9-Ucredlsc 
Frankfurt J*z-%pf pmn 
Liuwn SD-i&cdtae 

3 month* 
.OScprom- 

OOcatoc 
par-.10edtae 
aWkcwaa 

U-SctUsc 
Wtj 711*0111 ll disc 
IWWwtn 
360-BOOcdlse 
UMSOctfbc 
IXSUrOtae. 
9-Hare disc 
l7Vl9%edis« 
S%-n%ore dlae 

I Meeting—20 Fen church Street. London, EC3P 3DB 
Thursday, 9th March, 1978 at 2.30 p.m. 

Dividend 1.45p net per onft of Ordinary Stock 
payable. 10th March, 1978. 

List** m-i&cdiae aat-soocdiic 
Uadrld SMOedlsc UMSOcdbc 
Milan Mlrdlse IXSUrOtae. 
Oslo MocrfiK s-noredlac 
TM* «%-7%edlse 17V19%edlsc 
Stockholm 3-Bora dlxe 9%-n*jore Otic 
Vleoaa por-iasrodiic 4-Ksrodlre 
Zoria 2%-l%cpram Sj-Swpreia 

Caaadlai rioUor rale lagatiut US dnllarl, 
BUQfC-OG. 

"EarMetUr depoafu t',J caltx BVe7^ ocran 
dart. 6%-6%. one mnnili. 6V7. throe monthi. 
TVIV Ux m oa thx 7%-TV 

Gold 
Gold flnd:uB. Q7XS fsu owtees pm. S177J). 
Kragemnd ton- ca&u: uaa-rctltStDU S202-1S4 

tf»e«4%c raridatL S183%-lS5%(IM%4S%fL 
Sorerafgsx tarvt: noo-rotfilaiiL lift 58% 

(B0%a%krHfaftBl.lKV4B%aa%*(«L 

per cent and 64 per cent. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank of Enitaad Slintmm lomduc Rale s%« 

iLut etmascd IfUEBi 
CleartnB Banka Saw Bate 9y% 

Discount MM Lninf % 
Orerntgju: High 6% Lm»5% 

Wash Fixed: 5%-4% 

uurto, TramW«lajEp, 
3 month* SB,, * bobUu n 
3 snonitu S"a 3 mamba F% 

Prime BankB Ilia iDti4 ■ TradcmBMU 
gniomba 6*11-6%, SoontbaO, 
9 monthi BV6% 4 montU 6%- 4 taut lb* ^U-6% 8 nantba 7% 
ft mamba S%4<|, 

Local Author uysoom 
1 month eve*, i moouia 7-6% 
2 month. 6V6% 0 mtmlhi 7-d*t 
3 months S%-6% 0 OMOtbl 7*r7 
4 month, 6% Pi 10 months 7%-T 
5 months 7-6% U months 7V7 
Gmonihs 7-6% Utnonlbl 7V7% 

Secondary MM. fCD Rateat^»_ 
1 month 6U-6% «mooth* 7*M-7%» 
3 drains 6*r6% 12 month* TUu-T*i, 

Local Aoihsttf Market fdel 
2 dm «.s% 3m«thif» 
7 day. 8-5% s months 7% 
1 mooth 6% 1 rear 7% 

Inter Dan k Varkri i %, > 
Orni(fecOp«aMk draft 
1 week 6%4 S mooth* 7V7% 
1 month hft, 9 months TtorAj 
3 months Pirft 12 inamha 7**ie-7t*u 

rm cion nonce b»»*h(1«. Baia4> 
3 months 7% 0 months 7% 

noenro House 0am Bate 7»% 

Australian sugar 
Brisbane, Feb 13-—The recently- 

complered 1577 Australian sugar 
harvest yielded a record 3.24 mil¬ 
lion pnmes of 94 net litre (NT) 
raws against 3.23 nnlliou in 1976, 
final figures issued by tae Austra¬ 
lian Sugar Producers* Association 
show. 

362 S3 uoAecutbill Sit £5ltj» ^5eA^^,^SSr.'^dInbnn?ai,.<SS8?S CttyoIWeatnOftSlar 
30.1 15J Capital Fund 1X6 I7A .. SM raS 8Whttohon#BXCroydon. 
K.S <0.1 Cwwntrfttr IS) 51 j B1 5J1 J19-= - “J-3-5-S Valnatloa last war king date 
7X8 6UJ DO Acctna (Si 73.1 77J Xll f£*? JfS'S CaJ2Lt*i___, ?"3f *7 J West Prop Fl 
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—Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies— 

LA. CREME DE LA CREME 

"administrative 
SECRETARY 

(starting salary around £3600) 
Do you enjoy administration? We need someone who 
ran provide an efficient administrative secretarial 
service to the Research Secretary and his staff within 
the small Headquarters unit which co-ordinates the 
work of the British Gas Researdi and Development 
Division. 
You will be responsible for the' co-ordination of 
secretarial and typing services and for other aspects of 
administration, within the Headquarters unk. You 
should have good organisational ability and have had 
several years' experience of office practice, coupled 
with good basic typing skills. 
Some experience of handling committee papers is 
desirable. A mature and adaptable approach is 
required in this varied job which involves contact with 
people at all levels. 
We are located in modem air-conditioned offices near 
Chancery Lane underground station. Salary is cm an 
incremental scale rising to £3,947 '.this includes Inner 
London allowance and Phases I and II salary 
supplements'). 
Closing date for applications is Wednesday, 22nd 
February. 
Interviews will be held on Wednesday, 
1st March. Please write or "phone for an 
application form to: Mrs Paula Rock, 
National Westminster House, 326 High 
Holborn, London WC1V 7PT. 
Telephone: 01-405 5728. 

BRITISH GAS 

SECRETARIAL 

PUBLISHING 
SECRETARY 

required to assist with produc¬ 
tion of Children's Educational 
books. Typing essential. Gradu¬ 
ate preferred. 

Salary 2.500 negotiable 
Apply in writing (o Mrs Antra 

Townsend 
GRISEWOOD ft DEMPSEY LTD. 

Els«jr House, 
24-30 Great TltchftoH Street, 

London, W.l. 
or telephone her at 01-580 6236 

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL 

inimv miuiniiimmn 

THE PERFORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LTD 
at association of Coopners, Alton aid Pafalbbers of nek 

.1 looking lor on 

Executive Secretary 
to work for the Secretory at Its West End Bead Office. 

INTERNATIONAL DESIGNERS 

KKIGHTS8RIDGE 
Require young Secretary with 
good skills, also able lo help 
ou* w.*h reception and re¬ 
search work. Will accept 
raik'c: leaver or 2nd Jobber 
Sala-y £3.300. 

Telephone Sarah on 58-J *513 

P.A. FOR PRESS 
and p.r. MANAGER 

£3,750 
Saner spot In Lf.S. owned firm 
Involved with Computer Mar- 
kcUng Tor kson, Intelligent 
P.A. with sound socretarlal 
Ira min a and. Ideally, nme ex* 
pert once of the Publications 
neld. Free lunches + other 
benoftu. Miss Burn. Chal- 
lonon. 6^7 Brompton Rd., 
S.W3 681 2753 t Employ 
mom Agency r. 

MAYFAIR 
PUBLICITY 

Secretary t average speeds' 
to work as part or a yatmg 
uni on the promotional side 
□r well-known consumer pro¬ 
duct In Mayfair. Initiative and 
enthusiasm are important 
attributes for this attractive lob 
which has excellent prospects. 
£3.200 plus LVl. 

LONDON TOWN BUREAU 
RoouUment Consultants 

836 1994 

MEDICAL. Welfare. CharUles and 
allied fields for secretaries and 
clerical staff who are in¬ 
terested In people and Ihetr 
well being. M. & S. Staff 
Agency. M3 2278 or 639 
2-321. 

■ HEATHROW AIRPORT ■ 

S SECRETARY/P.A. f 
| £3,000 + | 
■ Expanding internal]anal avia- 5 
5 bon company seem switched- S 
H on Secretary/P.A. lor their S 
■ Company Secretory. to loin ■ 
■ small; Trtendly Head OHlre ■ 
| Salary negotiable from g 

1 5 Ring Sandra Appleton on if 
m 01-759 2141 m 
® foe details j® 

SHIPBROKERS 
Young. efflckinL shorthand 
typist, with sense of humour, 
required to help other two In 
dealing with the brokers, 
friendly office, free lunches, 
£3.000+ p.a. and annual 
bonus. 

Telephone 
Jill Meredith 

405 5483 Ext 11 

ASSIST KEY EXEC 
AT CITY HQ 

OF MAJOR BREWERS 
TO £4,000 

Senior secretarial role Involvlrm 
runatderable confidejilial work 
and calling for high degree Of 
maturity and persona] Initia¬ 
tive. Familiar!rv with financial 
envtrocmont an asset. Free 
lunches, cheap drinks and 
other parts 1 Miss Sinclair. 

Laurie a co.. 
91 Moorparo. E.C.2, 

606 6301. 
i Employment Agency> 

SECRETARY/ 

RECEPTIONIST 

Tor small practice of Design 
Consultants In S.W.3. In 
modern ground Door office 
suite. Shorthand not essen¬ 
tial. Age 26+ . S weeks' holi¬ 
day Initially. Hours 9.30-6. 
Salary £3.500. 

TEL 01-58-1 3332 

ANTIQUE GALLERY 
Managing Director or 
IpdependcaUy owned and 
operated nndqua gallery 
within Selfrldors requires 
experienced junior Secretary- 
Interest or knowledge or 

antiques end art helpful but 
not essential. Up lo £3.000 
according to age and experi¬ 
ence. 

Tel: 629 0585 
for appointment. 

■mnmiiiimmM 

BAKER STREET 

KNOWLEDGE GERMAN 

English shorthand essential 
but knowledge of German need 
only be sufficient for under¬ 
standing letters and bandHnq 
occasional telephone conversa¬ 
tions. 

This lob la an Tnlcresllnn 
secretarial Job working for 2 
Directors or a particularly 
friendly informal company who 
deal Internationally with a 
popular product. 

Starting salary £3.200 olus 
bonus end outstandingly good 
subsidised restaurant and bar. 

LONDON CAREERS 

01-794 0202 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING SITUATIONS 

MAJOR INTERNATIONAL COMPANY 
London-based 

seeks experienced 

RESIDENT HOUSEKEEPER 
Applicants must be hard-working and houseproud and able lo cook 
breakfasts and occasional light meals. A pleasant manner in dealing 
with people at all levels, is also easentiai- 

Ekcellanl remuneration with conditions of sendee will be offered 
together with a small self-contained llal consisting of a bed 
sitting-room, kitchen and bathroom 

Single applicants with experience In a similar capacity will be 
given preference. Highest references will be required. 

Please write in. strictest confidence giving lull details of age and 
previous experience. (All applications will be acknowledged.} Posi¬ 
tion No. AGM 6574. Austin Knighi Limited. London W1A IDS. 

Application's wfH be forwarded to the client concerned therefore 
companies in which you are not interested should be listed in a 
covering letter to the Position Number Supervisor. 

MOTOR CARS 

NEW RANGE ROVER 
Lon hand drive. Available- lor iwy.-a 
export now. Delairt. ^NOW". Pi 
driven. Bahama sokL -All ■ • stare 
extras.. Tinted gloss. Weboelo |3So i 
sunroof. *pal Horn. t 

\£li.tXK> o-n.Or. :- tranqu 

Tel. 624 6271 • Lavniy 
- „ —TO. 

. I. BATTERS 

AUDI, VOLKSWAGEN.—f or STOUT SL*» , 
choice of new and used in Lon- wmimV 
don and the Home CannUes.— 
Please ring John rubley Motors. somnwi 
OI-JW 3641. f 

UJXUW 

FLAT SHARING 

MAYFAIR MBWS.x-l man 125 p.S 
.. jjtn flat, Own room, sea p.<r 

k uYf <iu21 ■ 
prortssUOaal male.' 28+ . • 

rtare cmibotf .ftet/ own re - 
j|ltXJ p.c.m.—+Jl-229 1529 

TRANQUIL PERSON, VT. 

-T^2«:69So.n>0m- «° I 
BATTERSEA.—Tidy yOUUg I 

23 t-, sharp bedroom comfort it 
flaf JC9 -p.w.—228 3826. ,• * 

YOUNG' - 'PROFESSIONAL. 0f .. 
(woman > desperately *«..* 

LUXURY RIVERSIDE Hammero' 

LIVE IN 
MOTHER’S HELP 

Required to assist mother 
with baby of 3 months. 
This is an attractive posl- 
tton In London N.w.6 witn 
excellent salary and condi¬ 
tions. must be prepared ia 
travel abroad ir required. 
Ilir driver with clean licence 

' preferred, additional resl- IdcnttaJ domestic helo keel. 

Apply first Instance Mrs. A. 
, ColTIik. 01-481 8101. 

MOTOR CARS 

74 DAIMLER 66 
Gold with black vinyl tool. 

Untod windows, etc. Vandenplas 

chauffeur maintained, very low 

mileage. 

f4,500 
Phone (day) 4812515 ext 237 

after 8—278 8812 

Powder blue/navy Utta.i. i 
I-nn-filaie condition throughout. 2SP /SF^LrSi hl,- 
S™* *n.o.-TO. rrecund >■ 

FERRARI DINO 1373. Red/blBCE «£?{"■' SMrtT -ISt'2 P "‘ 
w describe uablf- H.™ii«w ttngffiwS^ibr ■> 

mlshed condIrion. Ust or humar. 125-pHisi, Ring <1695560 if 
SSSSjjJ- o.n.o. TO. MAIDA VALE^—3rd S3.. 
Freeland 8KJ5b.5. :Ms. awn room. £60 p.c.nt.- 

...._- ■ ' ■ BELSI2E PARK.—Luge rooo 
WANTED . 1 pw*°n fo share wt 

others in 3-bedro<uned rial. . 
--- P-cjn, tiK.—491 .4308. 

X.lSs AND SOV.. *73-'77. Wm. 5-*?.VT*9*»«gljr J» 

ss- ‘S’”1 a0n«5anajp^ae*n 6 - 
3J374JI MB8. W ' °377' 2-TO SHARE spacious flit. W, 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY knic'^brI^e 
.. - room for gin mld-20fi. £25 

Freeland 882555. 

WANTED 

X.lSs AND SOV., *73-‘77. lmmM. 
cash, travel anywhere-—Hsmmer- 

< tons- Day. 01-554 5232, 0377 
3j.i745 eves. 

TITLED LADY 
engaged public work, requires 
qualified 

PERSONAL 
SECRETARY 

Based in E.C.4. 5-day week. 
Good conditions and time Off. 
Preference given to age group 
44-55. provided applicant Is 
onerpetlc and alert, 
write, staring exporlonce. ref* 
erences. personal deoils and 
salary required to Bos 0627 K. 
The Times. 

TRAINEE LEGAL 
SHORTHAND OR AUDIO 

SECRETARY 
£3,500 

With or without legal experi¬ 
ence. work for a Partner In Blur own luxurious office. 

enefits Include 4 weeks’ 
hols., ticket loan. L.V.s and 
a bonus. 

STAFFSCENE LEGAL 
734 5302 ADMIN SECRETARY. — Young 734 5302 

Lloyd's brokers need young secr- 
taiy. A sense Of humour Is as - 

SECRETARY (NO S./H.). for W.l 

Dudes will Include typing and circulation Council and 
Committee -minutes and papers, darling wUh Company 
returns and general Secretarial dudes. Salary neooti&ble 
around CS.OOvi. L.V's. stall restaurant. Generous holiday 
enUUetnenu. 

%— PLEASE TELEPHONE PERSONNEL. 01-580 SS44. 

Mature (30’s) 

CAREER SECRETARY 
Top calibre, required by Director of division of major U.S. 
Company la cal ad W.l. Candidates must have experience of 
working wilh U.S. companies, be proficient In typing, shorthand 
and telexes and be able lo work under pressure. The work Is 
interesting, varied and includes all aspects of ■ growing 
International Company. Salary and benefits reflect the Importance 
of this position. 

REPLY. IN CONFIDENCE. TO THE DIRECTOR, 

73 PORTSEA KALI. PORTSEA PLACE, 

LONDON, W.2. 

£3.500 neg—Jaygar Careen. 730 
5148 i Consultants i. 

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS. 
Petmanentrusn porary position*. 
A MSA Aqwicy. 01-734 05^3. 

BOOK PUBLISHING COMPANY on 
Ciauham Common requires Intelli¬ 
gent capable Secretary/P-A. to 
wort: In rricndly offlco. Driving 
useful. Excellent opportunity for 

'the right person. Sorting salary 
£3.000 plan lunches. 4 weeks 
holidays and possibility of travel. 
Taloptiooc: 01-328 2558 for 
a p poln bn enf. 

SECRETARY/P-A. Age 35-50 years 
to assist Public Relations Officer 
In W.l to help run Its busy 

l office. Lois of admin and arrang- 

ctiartty : In teres rib a and reward¬ 
ing post (or responsible person 
wilh mature outlook : hours and 
salary by arraneenicTU. — Judy 
Freeman Employment Agency. 
248 3443. 

BI-LINGUAL SEC., nuem German/ 
English, tor Cily International 
trading co. EagUab h and 
telex required, for salary £4.(XXI 
plus. —Judy Freeman Employ¬ 
ment Agency : 248 3-14-5. 

SECRETARY S./H. TYP. for City 
lnlta-nailonal Lradlng co. ; know¬ 
ledge or Spanish or other lan¬ 
guage helpful : salary lo £4.000. 
—Judy Freeman Employment 
Agency. 348 3443. 

P.A./SECRETARY for Managing 
Director. WeU dressed and well 
spoken. Dealing with V.l.P.s 
and diplomats. Good orcanlzer 
ablc to stand In for M.D.. Possi¬ 
bility of travel, to £4.500.— 
Marrow Agy.. 606 1487. 

YOUNG COUPLE required to lake 
charge or operation and cater¬ 
ing on Canal Hale! Boats: most 
be practical personable and 
enloy goad rood.—Inland Water¬ 
ways. Preston Brook, Runcorn 
WA7 SAL. 

CHEERFUL rel!ahl» oLrt needed for 
lively German family. 5 children. 
—Watford 21841. 

MOTOR CARS 

HEXAGON 
ALFA ROMEO 

30 now Alias In stock. Some al 
prs Jan. price. Choice of 10 
ured Allas. 10.000 square feet of 
service facility. The only Alta 
approved body shop In London 
and over £100,000 worth ot 
spare ports. 

LEASING OR BUYING 
Call us: 

26 North HIIL Hlghgate, NE. 
348 5151 

1976 CORTINA 
MARK III 

2000XL FOUR-DOOR 
In silver with black interior. 
In.uOO miltfv. superb condition. 
Kept in garage. 

£1,490 ojlo. 

Rine 01-749 3801 

VOLVO 

BENTLEY COR NICHE’ 
. SALOQN ; 

3073. Dark bine. Mini con-> 
dirt on 70.000 miles. Full 
historv. £13.750 o.n.o. 

Cheater 315738 business hours. 

1965 S3 ROLLS 
(conversion) 

Antelope - with wIrp trim. ■ 
Radio, etc. Immaculate con¬ 
dition. 

-01-689 8011 1 ores.}. 

RENTALS 

HOLLAND PARK MEWS.—Imn' 
isle brand new honor. 1 d,' 1 
1 s to?d., dble. reccp.. k. 
tlHO p.w.. 6 months + .—-A ' 
ford ft Co . 551 25M 

KNIGHTSBRLDGE MEWS.—Pi 
• 2 trade.. dblo. rbeeni-. k. 
Close Ha nods. £96 p.ir. in 
ULillies, 437 6977, ti" £| 

BARNS.—1 room, k, ft b . £S 
_London Flats. 373 50CC 
K^i&iNcrrofte. V.fL-Z mm 

FULMAM.—3 rooms, k; ft b. 
• -'■lal rvi_1, 

ITS ALL HERE ! Replace present - 
P.A. /Sec. ten ynars with M.D. MEDICAL 
and group co sec. large Holding for bus; 
Co. near Lincoln's Inn. Happf- opportu 
n«H for wen qualified 30-40 wsnttng 
with good formal skUla. flair for £o.200. 
organ&ailon previous director- G2U 33' 

ED I CAL SECRETARY required 
for busy Hosoltal post. Excellent 
opportunity for young secretary 
wanUng lo gain mperlrnce. To 
£3.200.—M. ft S. Staff Agency. 
6G“ 3531. 

level experience, possibly some I SHORTHAND TYPIST. Interesting 
legal. To £4.500 p.a. + lO<% work in London. W.l . profc*- 

oftlce. Lois of admin and areanp- GUINES8 STAFF BUREAU. 589 
big social 'functions and help SHO7''00l0. 
generally. Sal to £-3.600 ncg. + ARCHAEOLOGY 'CHISWICK. Secre- 
pertes. Boigravta Bureau 1/1-589 tary-bookkeeper wanted 7/4 

legal. To £4.500 p.a. -I- 10«b 
annual bon ns. 4 weeks hols.. 
L.V.a. fringe beueflts. JOYCE 
GUINES8 STAFF BUREAU. 589 
8807-0010. 

hours weekly-- 

work la London. W.l profes¬ 
sional organisation. Good cnniil- 
tlons. Alary scale £2.900- 
£3.360. Phone Personnel Officer. 
580 £646. 

GRADUATES/college leavers. Some 
see. sMHa. Temp, posts 10 170p 
TO Ison Staff Bureau. 734 0108. 

FBtRARI DAYTONA 
Superb car. Ferrari red. with 
black Interior. First res li- 
to red June 1976. Left-hand- 
drive. All possible extras 
Only one owner. Low mile 
age. 

No dealers please. 
Open to offers 

Ring Rustington 00002 0102 

Offering Volvo G registration. 
,20,000 miles, £3.500 Immediate 
offers. 

Box 0792. K, The Times. 

PEUGEOT 504 GL 
Automatic 1974 IM reg.l. 
Blue, velour trim Interior. 
Radio. tinted windscreen. 
Immaculate condition. Full 
years M .0 .T. Taxed. £1.595 
o.n.o. 

Tel.: THATCHAM, 
BERKS 

64273 EVENINGS 

MASERATI INDY, 

METALLIC COPPER 
Four years old. For sale. 

Immaculate condition. F.'ur 
■futs. 140 m.pb.. 20 m.p.g. 
cruising. Air conditioning, 
manual. Can be viewed at 17 
Montpellier Street. S.W.7. dur¬ 
ing weekdays- 

Ring 589 3400 

Price £6.500 o.n.o. 

NUMBER PLATES FOR SALE 

on Hillmans 
Please contact Hornchurch 

53128. 

£6,950 fulmam—3 rooms, t ib. 
■ J/oal overseas. £50.—u 

Tel. Farnborouah (Kant) e.EJilSi.'573^003- 
58913 SLOAN! SQUARE. S.W.3— 

,--poy j bed, flat., 1 recep.. 
AvMJ now. tone IOL £50 

WANTED mo'.:. 
■ ■ ■ ■" V**- J 

lounge, ft., ft b. £45 p 

URGENTLY REQUIRED 
Ym*9 Md 

RolMojtt flFVe- fD1i&1?n,,S‘15'i, _ 
turn OfFEBS . : 

fior 0793 K, The Tima Sk "SmS . . - ■ 
* /tpToshed Itot or house 1 ; ■ 

.. if ^oure—almost;-U“ you are1 a 

.ROILS CONVERTIBLE Cornlche or Fllri^?!w.S.^S^ri^4 
Shadow. Private cash buyer. View floor, eonvcrSon■ 2 bed*1" ’ 
anywhere. Telephone; 01-373 recce- - Wt./diner, bath" 
5711. ‘ ..saroalory. garden. c.H 

--— £90 mfs*”""00 ^ “ 

URGENTLY REQUIRED 
James Yeeag bodied 

or similar 
RoltBoyce 

£2^00 OFFERS 
Sox 0793 K, The Times 

CAR BORE 

SELF DRIVE Rolls - Royer / 
Daimlers.—01-237 1855. Worth- 
Ingtons. 

FLAT SHARING 

BELGRAVIA.—1 beautirui single 
room In aesthetic enWonmoat. 
£2a □ _nt. SuMMc for.youiwt pro¬ 
fessional woman. Ring - 0J-23S 
0376 '7. 

MARBLE ARCH. W.l.—3 • 
mortis, a bedrooms, port . 
rear min., newly deep - ■ 

.newto.nmi.. £150 p.w.. 
. selections (snrmcrd-‘unsur • ‘ 

ewiL—Ktenirai London t ■ " 
utuwnra- 937 97M- HAMPSTEAD.—n rooms, fc 
- 6 oaonlhs only, aao p 

Helen Wgison ft Co.. 6V, 
w.l.—Luxury Flat: 2 bed. • 7 

; rtoor. no lirt. £85 p.w.- 
. Watson. 9J5 Oft 71. ... — 
ADDISON GARDENS. W -■ 

Nowlv decoraied 2-bcd too ir . 
suitable fnr sharers. £40 1 
Hunter .857 7366 .-r -f —- 

barnE8.-—Girl, own room. C, H. _GATE^ — Pen 
£45 p.c.m. 748 5378 levw.i. |“.r- Jurn.. 2 ... _ 

PERSON, tale 20s. early-30s. for ■ ]pimgC'dlnlnn; _F._ jnd b.. ,'—:. PERSON, late 20s. early 30s. for 
luxury cottwe near .Boaranshelil. luxury fur missed' n.‘ 
own room. £60 p.c.m. excl. Con- « o'jlSfi.vfiL_T*■ 
vcnlent M4 and M40 and Heath- 3 JlTm- bC2™?m» 
row. Mike Allen. Stougb 31151. - 
Ext 3644 iQ-|i h m AlienWl. wain wawping in* 

vcnlent M4 and M40 and Heath¬ 
row. Mike Allen. Stougb 31751. 
Ext. 3649. 10-4 p.ra. 

W.I.—Luxury mansion block, single 
professional. 21 +. £25 p.w. 723 

MW. New and Used Cars ana tog. 
Motor cycles, for prices or leas- share 
Ing quotes, ring 01-560 0683. cm cl 

grotesslonal. 21 + . £25 p.W. 723 

FLATMATES Specialists. — 513 
Brampton Rd.. S.W.3. 589.5491. 

FLATSHARE. 213 Piccadilly. 734 
0318. Professional poopto shar- 
tog. 

•mclent aondco foi 
1265. 

GIRL share room, hr 
house. Painty. £1 
0793. 

.—Personal . and . 
for profs. 493 

, luxury modern 
£12 Uld. 788 ^ upon la oners _ ACCELERATE INTO '78. Buy your house. Pnlncy. £12 Ind. 788 

5 Ring Rustinguin 08062 8102 m now year car from oar compre- 0793. . ' _ . __ 
. hens!vo Dally Car Buyers Section. W.2. 2nd person share Ibcuut fiat, s.w.i. ftoartons ftal. New tF1”! 

■■■BEBIIEURIHURaB Ring now to advertise your car on Own room. £28 p.w. 221 7304. I out- 5 Wds.. S baths;. S 1* 
m-378 9351. s.w.a.—Rornn m hatise ovrejoatong kludmn:. £400-p.w. Ruck* ■ 

AUP. 100 GLS 5E_Automatic, 7 NEW FIATS. Spetam effbr oat on common. £80 pan. 02-73d 5628. 1 -- 
mo.itlta old. Reseda green metal- models. Immediate dcovers. Low GRADUATE.—Own large room ■ In 
Hr. Radio. 3.9D0 miles. Private H.P. rates.—Ring for details. sunny Twickenham house. £81.25 
sale. £5.400.—Tel. 0480 63895. Normans. 01-622 0042. p.c.m. excl. T«L 01-892 2491. 

bn 1 hroom. w.c.. £75 p.w. 
2WS4 idayV U! 

QUEENS GATE GARDENS. 2 :- 
^-Dnltohlftil mrelrhod 4, : 
floor fiat .wlih lame bed- 
room for 12 neonlo y 
bathroom: available nowJo-. - 
mn^ths. - (IWwl, 
nrnrrs. Tel. 01-589 140® .. 
2812, 2817 -2803. . . . ‘ 

KINGSLEY LODGE. W 1._ 
Uona] 2 bedroom. 2 ba 
snarlons Pat In iwtfir »• • 
block. £120 o.w—Eato 
lames. 362 2414. 

i=:?F7jsv 
(contiaued oo page-2 :: - 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

DUTCH GENTLEMAN, 36 

with 13 years’ experience In 
international all trading. In¬ 
tends to settle In the U.K. 
Fluent to English. Gorman and 
knowledge of French. Seeks ui- 
teresiina lob in same or dlffor- 
<vi l neld- Also prepared 
to consider partnerships. Reply 
to Box 0747 K. The Times. 

AUDIO SECfiETARY/PA 
£3,500+ 

For busy Partner So lid tore, 8'.C.3- 12 mins. Charing 
ro<J-1. Bright modern 

offices- ExceUent position 
with responsibility and in¬ 
terest n friendly small firm. 

Telephone: "01-930 2586. 
Ref. S. 

S.W.7 £4,000 + 
for lop Sacretary/dogsbody 
lo type letters, deal with 
business clients plus con¬ 
tacts, nie. book air tickets, 
make coffee, work without 
supervision and can cope 
with erratic work schedules. 
Age 25lah. 

Phone 581 2281 

Stepping Stones 

College Leaver 
Secretary/ 

General Assistant 
Opportunity Tor bright per¬ 
son. with 40 w.p.m. typing 
and 80 w.p.m. shorthand 
i willing to learn audio i. to 
loin well established firm of 
Chartered Surveyors. Excel¬ 
lent a Li rung salary with 
regular reviews. 

Phong MADELEINE WHITE 
on 937 9622 

FILM DISTRIBUTORS are looking 
fpr a lively young r 18-20 < See. 
to assist ihrir sales director. 
Must havo excel 1cm sec. skills 
and bags or personality. Lan- 
guagm an asset but not essen- 
"41 BaJarv c. £5.400. Telephone 
Sheila. Stair Imrodnctlons. 486 
WH. 

LEADING LEISURE CO. urqemly 
requires a bright See. 118-221 io 
work with the D.P. Manager and 
k1* swung team. Appllcanto must 
be wen educated Tor this varied 
■nd InterMLing. potluon. 
S- Sr.500. Telephone Sheila. 
5»ian lniraductlon&, 486 6'.>6L. 

FAMOUS FASHION STORE seeks 
young merchandise admin, 
trainees. 7 *a 6266. Cl Cons. 

RE°.VJRED for Ouanitty Surveyor wlih superb modern offices, 
5 E.1. -near London Bridge, rn-g 
iT1'lLS**uca,e<*. wen Troomeo stoff 

4s follows' 
il> Numerate P.A. vrlUi good 
secretarial skills. Salary £3.500 + 
negoilable iref. 2581. f2, Te|e. 
Bf™* Actonn coov 
71®s,^-a Saury 2q.000-L5.3oo 
'■»r 259'. Cordon bleu lunches 
on the premises. JOAN Vvtlktns 
APPOINTMENTS. 01-286 OuS 
Recruitment ConsuHants. 

Part-time Vacancies 

PERSON WANTED lo help run 
CLIVI Pupo Art CaJlmr. raarl 
time, utcJ--C uhont) TZiO J«S?. 

!■ SECRETARIAL |» ^8i??Jr7,^tn^ 

■ 'OCOOGOOQQOOaOOOOOCOQ 
S S rrrnrT A nv 9 I COOK for small numbers to a very 

S S SECRETARY 8 
■ o AMERICAN 2 enGL1SHan^Ecrct5.‘ry. French- 
■ © PUBUSHERS O 5 8 Wo aro looking for . bright § Soatoere^Francg.-Bo, 0742 K. 
■ o yountl Socrela^ who Is m- X well educated. 

| o toroatad in Direct Mail sales n 
O of Tlme-Ulo Books. Appli- n 
O carts must have a good start- g 

graduate seek* research post with 
M.P./Pegr. full/part-tone : %aAexy 
unlropartani-—VvTMe Box 0745 K. 

, The Tim pa. _ 

?-U»75S_ S -<5W6 

S'3TER 

O riard of education and sacra- o 
2 nr ® Experiencv1,St over 10 years ra¬ 
il 10 handle a variety of work. O tailing and mannracinring lndus- 
O Working condRiona are very o 
O plaasanf In modern Bond Sr. O 
O office, good salary. 4 weeks’ O 
O holiday, slaff cafeteria. O 
o Ring Ruth Dfckaae: 2 
O 01-499 4080 g 
oesoeeooeooeeeeeeeee 

SECRETARY 
MAYFAIR 

Interior decorators in 
Mayfair require Secre- 
taiy, 18-20. First rate 
shortfiand/typing neces¬ 
sary with cheerful out¬ 
going disposition. 
Salary i2.75Q-£3,000 a.a.e. 

Telephone 01-495 2231 

ARMY & NAVY 

Require an Intelligent, well 

educated shorthand secretary 
to work to the membership 

office. Hours 9.30 a.m.-5.30 
p.m. Salary by arrangement. 

Benefits. 5 weeks holiday plus 

esrtra days at public holidays. 

Telephone 01-930 9721 

Ext. 17 

THE LIBRARY 
ASSOCIATION 

Audio-Secretary required for 

Deputy Secretary, interesting 

variety or duties. Starting sal. 

ary On scale to £3.087 accord¬ 

ing to ago and experience. 

Letters of application to the 

Deputy Secretary. Library 

Association. 7 Ridgmoupl 

Street, London. W.C. 1. 

hand%udto?',nCC?:y ’V est" B<inniilimMn0|lf!?flrut!ITY lor aa 

AXpertgncv of over IO yean ra- 
talllng and manoTacinrlng Indus¬ 
try. imagtoaUvc, keep and 
trustworthy.—561 5686. 

AUSTRALIAN MAN, 27. lawyer, 
desires war* In London an 
March and.April. 01-624 B6S5 
evenings. Anything legal con¬ 
sidered. 

BILINGUAL SENIOR SECRETARY. 
French mother ronque. exten¬ 
sive experience, seeks freelance 
work. Phone evenings 01-892 
2684. 

OUR CLIENT is a successrpl. Lon¬ 
don-based. Salas Director 141. 
Eton and Cambrldgei. widely 
travelled with extensive experi¬ 
ence. He requires a new chal¬ 
lenge where hard work, know¬ 
how and good contacts can bund 
ud hlqh rewards. Ring Mrs. Carr 

_ 730 9958. 0*1. 14. 
show jumping.—Sponsor re- 

aulred. sdalt classes, experienced 
2fi-year-old girl. Box 0698 K. 

_ The Times. 
EDUCATED, experienced, respon¬ 

sible young lady seeks challeng¬ 
ing admin.-P A. position, coon- 
try-based business/eMata. me.. 
In South. Tel.: 096 323 482. 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

COUNTRY LOVING 
COUPLE 

Previous domestic experience 
essential. Position of house¬ 
maid and handyman/gardenor. 
Modern furnished cottage, no 
young children. 1st-class ref¬ 
erences required. 

Mldhurst 2665 after 6 p.m. 

HOUSEKEEPER OR 
COUPLE 

A Canadian family of four 
linntr in BMconsiicU requires 
mature capable woman as 
housekeeper or a couple wilh 
Ihe man having urdenlng and 
maintenance abilities. Private 
entrance to lull living o nan era 
In madcrnlaed home. Must be 
able to drive. Excellent salary. 

Tel. Beacons field 3569 

EXPERIENCED CHEF / COOK 
required for Hotel Boats. Cruising 
Canals. April to October. Must be 
able lo eater for small groans lo a 
high standard. In an informal 
alma sphere. Further details from 
The Steam Cruising Company. 
The nil art. Norbury. Stafford 
ST20 OPN. 07RV7J 30*1. 

WHO WILL LOOK AFTER our 
agreeable. 5-year-old. new baby 
and S.W.9 house while wo are 
at work ? Good salary and 
aceommcHiauon provided. Excel¬ 
lent reis. required ’phone 01- 
582 Dill laimr a.vQ P.m.i. 

TEHRAN/IRAN, responsible nanny, 
late •’Vis onwards, to lank a nor 
Tin 6 months old. younn English 
lamitv. excellent salary, room and 
board, i vrar. Tel.: OJJ2 5&J29. 

AU PAIR.MOTHER'S HELP. 2 
children. 6 and a i-rjn Si 
James’s. SW1. Mas so'i jiudrni 
or similar. Tel.: 01-81P 3225/ 
2156. 
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;V Travel. 

CL 96 

-'-1 pi. 
Tgiyvi. 
AtCL c,6 

^ s " "3 mold 

Sneed* 1U0 '6f>.-^Career 
toonsnltanis. T54 4284. 

Inieillaem Junior Secrdarv to 
Jf0Unn dv'inn group. 

(JJ* work—lots of lun— 
IP1" o» rorka. batarir to £3.000 
Cath a hoik Shop. 65b 21 In. 

BOOKKEEPER. ASSISTANT fnr 
small in lores Ung business in . 

wS.1' j MEDICAL SECRETARY 

Qf:'F>CE1, MANAGEH/MANAGERESS 
L^4l^ApfeS!d0n 4°llat0ra- S« 

SECRETARY/RECEPTION 1ST far 
End Onhodenttol. modern 

® sriss?"-nw" E5-so°’ I **£“*£&% 

eOIGAL SECRETARY wilh shorth¬ 
and'audio required Uimnuie si. 
2/? days p.w. Hours fi.a0-J.30. 
Salary wo rau E3.5UO. Tclc- 

RECEPTIONIST / TYPIST _ 
Small progressive irlcndlv advni 
Uslnq agency needs bright out 
going person with Initiative, can 
able typist, small switch, good 
mixer. Nr. Ovlord C torus in 
£3.500 p.a. Jovm Guineas Staff 
Bureau. 589 8807 OOIO. 

See Non Sec. Addls. 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGES 9 AND 10 

When it comes to flat-sharing 
The Times is the ideal companion. 

The Times ‘Flat-Sharing’ & ‘Rental’ columns appear 
daily. Whether you’re looking for a 3rd person to share 
your flat, or wishing to let a house or flat,for a long or 
short period,you’ll find the ideal people in The Times. 
Quickly and cheaply. 

information,ring 01-837 3311,Manchester 061-8341234- 
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UNCEMENTS 

£S VALLEY 
■ February 17th. Tha 
is raising a special 

Property in the 
ay- Par property fcr 
>r rent in this area. 

it! 

0 Adnriltm 

. 01-837 3*n 

ale Agents 

'» 278 9231 

1 RESEARCH 
< us—” Lsn'l them 
can do to help ” ? 

i-. Even' noru- 
*iur Ijborjioiy re- 

■tl. and tho irtui- 
r*f nuiknu tn our 

HI rase do send 
~ ‘' Ift MemorUin ” 

■ ijNCtfl RESEARCH 

l. >.o. boi aas 

IABBLE 
fidreih Is org-mis- 
'Ji annual National 
jmplonihlpj. it’s 
you would like an 

' and lull details, 
■tuned and soU- 
velopc to: N.S.C.. 
P.O. Box 2. Fell¬ 
ini. 

-ink all thu*f whom. 
■iris have helped (tic 
I? of Surgeons on- 

■Itish surgical stand- 
supreme. Funds are 

Hired by (his inde- 
■llego for projects 
it usMtth into such 
unalir-sJa. arthritis. 
. blindness, cancer, 
. organ iransnlanlu- 
•Ombosls. r.irts con- 
i d large part of our 

your donation will 
j acknowledged by 
KTBlary. Royal Col- 
yconi or England. 

' n's fnn Fields. Lon- 
•PN. 

WINTER SALES HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

AUGUSTUS 
BARNETT 

i i 

1 
Kmxm1 

1 & 
i 1 

. elSAin. 

nanlet's 

r*. 

/ 

.—A ii ting tribute 
iho cancer nurelnQ. 

. «■ search of the Mario 
131 Foundation—will 
in ? Please support 
by dona non. In 
n or begum, this 

wort now In its 
- bcrvicn to those in 
lime Scrc-ei. London. 

E LAUNDERETTE 
ns toad ro the Inter- 
■. 2 Tho Piazza, 
en. tr.c.2 read or 

— between 7.50 and 
discover London’s 

i Tor young t20- 
tona.1 people. U> 

-- lOu social, cultural 
ig events every 

on Wednesdays. 
John Richllno lor 

Oroaiusation.—Do 
to recommend rc»- 
hoiels J—See Gen- 

LV OFFICE 7—See 

HLANDB..—Coliafle. 
—Sea Prop, under 

FAMILY for keen 
ting scape. Terms 
wx 05B7 K. The 

r CLUB requires a 
iC Secretarial. 

It's a woman's 
wae. Why not—If 
IFF tOYJib 215871. 
best friend 7 Sec 

C Manor House.— 
A Villas. 
dent near_Va»to. 
■usi 23. 1977. Will 
ly whn witnessed 
1-229 7800. 
■K POTTERS AtSO- 
on-SK. AppIS. 
position as Junior 

Sec Non-Sec. 

SECRETARY, 
ee Crema dc la 

*®mour Si. Valentine 
Inc and Dine. 
IETY FOR CANCER 
icreury. See Sccre- 

RT HALL. Box 
Wanted column. 
t, metallic capper. 

OH, BJl. See Scr- 

A-. for solid tan. 
de la Creme, 
active post. See 
lions. 
NEIGHBOUR- use 
help the old and 
unday aneraoon a 
• Cum act 01-240 

clsUng In March 
10 Business. 
■re it Is I K wakes 

3wer will always 
gt. C.D.B. 
4ER HEARTED 
•ver cosy, strung 
Sales. 
i and I'd croak 
Princess. D.C. 
V edition complete 
Collectors. 
REQUIRED for 

ntadiiy Brokers.— 

T Smoked Salmon 
rs my lore, ] love 

PORT. Secretary/ 
. for tateraatlonaJ 

Sec Secretarial, 
ou. But I love L. 

NA AUNlELY, 
niess. Matuschka. 
ivvach. Daughter 
urhka seeks her 
sla. Part*, married 
intact: Office TB1. 
Itwm : 8 Pitt SL. 

and T. B. Carlin 
■ damonsmilon of 

a lending Cuban 
take place at \9 

eeL S.w.i. on the 
5th and 17Ui or 
lO a.m.-4 p.m. 

5 EXHIBITION at 
ie MaHcnL—See 
nlomn. 

LAUNDERETTE 
U John Ricbilng 

TfO’ Club. 2 The 
Garden. W.C.2. 

» about London's 
r voting 130-38 ( 
loula- We Into 
;unL Soda! and 
lies every month 
area. 
KIN SPEARS.— 
i—See Wine and 

rr£ a xw&cAZX/r 
f ajBJ£C r to Slt-C* PCLIAitglj 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Orher clubs pay 
commission to 
Taxi drivers, 
for customers 

THE GASLIGHT DOES NOT , 
50 INSIST THE DRIVER 

BRINGS VOL' TO LONDON'S 
RELIABLE CLUB 

Directors with the BIG 
COM tacts -nicruiln ai Uie 

>j AS LIGHT. 

One of London's more reliable 
Clubs for uuallry Eniernilu- 
ment. friendly. courteous, 
attractive service. Restaurant. 

Cabaret, good company. 
Bars 6.50 p.m. until inc early 

hours. 
Restaurant H p.m. Monday to 
Saturday i closed Sundays >. 
4 Dole of York Street. Sl 

James’s. London. S.w.i. 

TEL: 01439 7242 (dayl 
01-930 164S fnightl 

Uni quo Gentleman's Wine Bar 
open Monday lo Friday. 12.50 
p.m.-3 p.m. Superb buffet Of 

hot and cold dishes. 

GREEK 
CONNECTION 
U> specialise 
Hying summer 
prices begin: 

■n Qrrcce. 
and winter. 

ATHENS £56.50 

CORFU £58.50 

RHODES £72iO 
Low i“7H pNlc& for oshrr 
arL'i* a bogln. 

PALMA £41.00 

MALAGA £44.00 

AUCAHTE £44.00 

NICE £5130 
MAHON £50 JO 

RIMINI £51.50 

01-826 2662/3 
01-836 1032/1383 

Equator Travel. Faraday 
H-'iiso. 8-10 Charing Croos 
Road. U.C.2. 

ABual. ATOL 5S3B. 

For a 
Freedom 

North 

UK HOLIDAYS 

A. HOLIDAY IN THE 
BRITISH ISLES 
THIS YEAR ? 

for tin widest selection of 

h»icls. self-catering, etc holi¬ 

days this year consult Tho 

Time- " Holidays and Hotels 
In Ureal Britain A Ireland '* 

special feature appearing every 

SATURDAY UNTIL APRIL 22. 

Advantsris with vacancies 

wishing to tats advantage of 

high discounts and reach a 

proven holiday market place 

zing Stella or Sarah on til- 

278 9301. \ 

) p.w. cash- 
ii-Secretarial 

TONIGHT 
• Wine and 

■ARTY 
trial la 

•d my Valentine 
mhadgon's. Thank 
le. See For S3lra. 
L EXCAVATIONS 

and Lambeth 
ter diggers, i 
some experience 
proeessor. Phone 
C. 407 1989. 
RAY enthusiasts 
column, 
available. Good 

i. Sits. 
USH TEACHER 
thl. Japan. See 

NG EVENTS 

r - 

ENJOY 
MS . - . 
erested In the 
inns, you can 
dnenr museum 

oubUc debate 
the 1989s and 

• weekend of 
al West Dean 

Sunday 
ilso accessible 

car or train. 

London SW13 

SALES 

if' 

5. DRAWINGS 
HINTS 

to £350 

vTEK 

ID DINE 

RUSKIN 
* PRIVATE 
ION 
cls are In t iled 
season's mow 
anauel at Lhc 

61 for details. 

OUR- Special SL 
nr. candle light— 
i Holland Park 

.RTY TONIGHT 
it Chortle's. 52 
.3. at 7.00 p.m. 
tin ere 487 5 ■ ‘-’7. 

^CREATION 

CLUB is a lux- 
iv court squash 
ree miles from 
For membership 
3436. 

INSTANT FLATS—London. Luxury 
serviced. Mr. Page. 375 5453. 

BUNGALOW facing sea. 66 Wlck- 
tands. SaHdeao. Brighton 56086. 

COTTAGE HOLIDAYS m rural 
Britain. Colour brochure from 
VFBiRBI. IS Rodney Road. 
Cheltenham rD242 > 55515. 

ISLE^OF^JjKYE. House lo lot. 01- 

Nr. CANTERBURY. Grin a IT- C/H. 
Avail, nos £55 p.w. sleeps 6. 

EDiNBURc'lif Holiday house. Sleeps 
8- Situated In beautum park land 
within 15 minutes of City Con ere. 
send for brochure to: Monontulf 
Pork Limited. 30 Frogsion Road 
East. Edinburgh. EH In oTT. 

CORNWALL. Beautifully nvoderalzed 
c.h. cottage far self coming 
hoUdays In picturesque village. 
Available oil year. Telephone 
Quay Holidays. Poiruan 584. 

CORNWALL. Gorrans Bay. un- 
inleminml view. surrutmded 
National Trust.—Charming, fully 
equipped, modem con. coluoe. 
Ideal 3 couples, Junr. July. 
August £95 p.w.—0689 53789. 

Tate your family 
mnr-vcHous CP Mr •• * 
wneeler '• holldav 
Amerlra. 

Go Where you plcavo In your 
own 2. J or 6-brrift luxury 
motor-home: the Rockies. Niag¬ 
ara Falls. Yellow sione Part, 
the Grind Canvon < lust some 
of the puces vuu can choose ■. 

Prices vary according lo 
season and lomr substantial 
redaction for children aged be¬ 
tween ~ and 12. 

FUU details from CP Air. 
“ Freedom Whookfi ". 62-bo 
Trafalgar Square. London 
WC2N r»EB. <tUi 930 5664. 

IF THERE’S a Cheaper 
Way of Travelling 

—We don’t know it ! 
Low cost flights on schoduled 
airlines at these Incredible 
prices. Spain from £43. Portu¬ 
gal from £60. Switzerland 
from £57. Italy from £61 and 
Greece from £69. E. Euraga 
from £52. 

ALLKARN TRAVEL 
123 Gloucester Road. London. 

S.W.7. Tel. 01-570 3183. 

THINK SUN 
; . a think Greece—and Corfu 
and Crete. Wo have villas for 
the dfcsccxnbiB few who wanr 
to avoid areas of moss tourism 
—yet equally want the com¬ 
forts of civilised living. All 
villas include daily maid ser¬ 
vice icook rn requestl from 
£150/£500 p.q. 2 wUs. tnc. 
flight i from Manchester or 
Gal wick i. Still availability 
many departures Inc. Easter. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 
168 Walton Street. London. SW3. 
01-581 0851 1589 9481 24 tire) 
ABTA ATOL 537B 

UP UP AND AWAY 
Johannesburg. 
Salaam. Stni 

WINTER BREAKS 

R VlL^Waldtbo 11 St.——Pori ad House, 
sleeps 6 fa, available June/ 
August.—Mrs Gillum. Hohvall 
Manor. HatDeld. Hwrvn. 

EASTER HOLS, help 7 Families 
needed la SE. England Tor 
French au pair girts 20Ui March- i 
April. Pbone Vac. Work, Oxford i 
41^78. 

ADVENTURE HOUDAY _ GUIDES. 
Abroad or Britain, details of i 
3.00a. of activities from. canoeing 
and hang-gilding to scttba-dlvlns 
From W. H. Smith, etc., at Cl.5. 
each front Vac. Work iTTr. Park 
End SI.. Oxford. 

SNOWDONIA ARBA.—Modernised 
farm cottage In 8 acres. Sleeps 
6.—06905 258. _ 

S.W. I RELAUD.—Comfortable col¬ 
lage by mo.—05677693. 

IN A QUIET HAMLET DMwteD Pad- 
slow on. i Rock. 3 luxury cotta gen. 
Sloan A/6. Open ltu-anghout the 

5-tS/^*1"iRELAMD.—Caniltarlable cot¬ 
tage by sea.—Tfl. 036 77 693. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

WHEN FLYING contact: Miss Ingrid 
tv'ehr for law cost fares., to 
Australia, Far East. .Africa Now 
York, and selected European des¬ 
tinations. Also, wc specialise In 
Middle East and Gulf areas. May- 
fair Air Travol fAnitas Agents) 
11 May rate Place. London Wjx 
6FG. Ter..- 01-199 8562^ <S 
lines». Telex 266167 Ingzia G. 

SPAIN £43. Greece £55. Italy £23. 
Germany £55. Pans £53. Colour 
brochure for hole!, villa, apart¬ 
ments and Greek Island accommo¬ 
dation.-—Barnaul Travel. . 606 
TFhbnpti.Hpuse^.Re£BiU St.. W.l. 
01-754 1313. bi*OB. 

SAVE £30 -I-. Geneva. Zurich, 
suers Special scheduled flights. 
EurocfUca Tours from 1-31 nights 
to 40 places lit Europe: Budget. 
Eujnomy or 1st Class. Bpecbtoi 
Travel. <31-486 1991 < ABTA 
ATOL 967BC). 

UNSPOILT PAXOS and Corfu. Villas 
□n the sea with privacy, boats 
and maid. From £150,Inc. flight. 
Greek Islands Club. 66 HIsnSL, 
V/allon-on-Thames, ay. W.-on-T. 
20477 124 hra. i ABTA. ATOL 
848B. 

ALGARVE 16th c. manor house near 
Alhufdra. Sleeps 4. 6. £150 P-W. 
Inc. 01-489 4611. era. 47 day. 

WANTED, a people to Join. Ndbtg 
party. Selva. March 4th-18Ut. 
Tel. Hekmsbay 247B-. 

AIN £45. lUlv £27. G mo any 
133. Swlssc £5§,vvf.™.«y ®50<i7- 
ianlcy Travel. 207 victoria St.. 

EASTER FLIGHTS and haKdava .to 
MaMOB. Cosia del Sol atlll avail¬ 
able. Contact the specialists. 
o“na Travel. 0780 62143. ATOL 
101BB. 

SPAIN £45, Ita 
£33. Swlf.se £l 
San Icy Travel. 

EIH»OPE?“Far* Ea«l. India Africa. 

jarscss. 
SAUZE O'OULX SKI CLUB. . Now 

also at Vertolcr. Apartment andf 
or hotels : good club spirit for 
skiing : vara, all srason.—Phone 
lane : Fosont 40454. 

CORFU—Villas, aiudloa uwrnas. 
hotels- Prices from £119 p.p. - 
wks. Inc. day fHshls. For col^r 
brochnre ring 01-886 6508. 
ApoUo Holidays 14d... IB Primrose 
Cons-. N.wT3. CATOL 909B>. 

NORTH EASTERN ADVENTURE. 16 
days New York. Eastern Slates 
and Canada. Direct London. Man- 
cheslee. Glasgow, from £445. 
AmwIcawIrteTTel.: 01-730 3422. 
ATOL 187B. or pwr travel agent. 

NEvr cRa iu u« •-.■uii ..'u •■«{•«[ 
worldwide destinations. Now Era 
Travel. U1-J3T 7lWo lAlr * 

NAIROBI. Jo'burg. Middle. Far 
eTsi and an ^d-wldc destina¬ 
tions.—Travel Centre. —-3 Dry* 
den Chambers. 119 Oviord Si.. 
London tt.l. U1«4.j7 2059/ 
9134^ 01-734 5788. ATOL U3B. 

DORDOGNE.—Peaceful modonilaott 
taimbousc In 5 derv s: 3dou ble 
beds, showers, mains water, else. 
—Tel. U5L 236 8381. Office. 

SKIING,—Few places deporting 
17 A 24 Feb. for 1 or 2 wks. al 
Sl. Johann. Ausirla. £99- Hen trek. 
Sldcup. Ham. 01-302 b426. 
Hl-73<l 6152. _ _ 

LOWEST PRICES from : AmSIf^ 
dam. £38: Paris. £44 ; Barce¬ 
lona & Madrid. £4-.* :.GOrmony. 
£52 ; Switzerland. £56 : Vienna 
£64. Easter nights Barcoinna. 
Valencia. Maiteld. EoO : Rome. 
£55 : Zurich, Geneva, £60 : Lop- 
enhagmt. £75 : siockholm. £81 : 
and «tB European dllea dairy 
nights.—Slada 01-203 0111 
iATOL 448B. ABTA i. 

PARIS Weekend jet FMqhl. Frl - 
Sun. 2 nights b. A cMuh 
mnsfors. nuns, aorvicos. Deos. 
24 Feb.. 3. JO March. £34. Call 
Host*. 01-657 0956. i ATOL 
085 B ABTA. I 

ITALY £27. Spain M3. Germany 
i.53, Swlizertaitd £->5. Greece 
£5&.—Ponitywisc Travel. 7-i 
Tottenham Ct. Rd. *36 6312- 

VACANCY for one man in (XUng 
group iBflBd 25-35i North I rail'. 
4-11 March. Appro*, cost £140. 
Phone UI-A32 3J3B i dav • or 
Codalmine 29455 .cvenfngsj. 

I SO LA 2000.—Holidays available In 
apartments and hotels Feb., April 
including night accommodation 
and lift pass. Hurry io book for 
low season prtcos.—Tel.: 01/629 
9377. 

FLY WINGSPAN economy travel 
specialists io Australia. Middle 
East, Africa. S. America and 
Europe.—wingspan. 6 Gl. Queen 
SL, London. W.C.2. 01-242 36S2 
i Alrilne Agents >. 

SOUTH AMERICA. Lima. Peru. 
Buenos Aires. £527. 

Santiago. £527. AU South Ameri¬ 
can desJtna lions. — Burlington 
Travel. 01-439 8671. 

ZURICH £05 every Thura. and Sun. 
throughout the year. From £43. 
Chancery Travel. 01-229 9484. 
ABTA >L 259B. 

EUROPE.—OteapeR on the market. 
-G. T. Air AS 14.. 01-734 3212/ 
3018. 

EUROPE UNLIMITED. uiaoiaior 
AIT Agts. 734 3212/5018/4308. 

MOROCCO.—25 30 day minltecks. 
via France. Spain and Portugal. 
Irom £135. Regular do part Urea. 
Capricorn, 21 Ebury Bridge Road. 
3.W-l. 01-730 0657. 

PALMA £27. Athens. £65: Munich 
£50: Vienna. £66: and other des¬ 
tinations. mu-price Holidays. 01- 

GENEVA FROM £49 
C.P.T. offer the most compre¬ 
hensive series of TUghts to 
Geneva for stl nights and city 
tours. We fly dally except for 

in-sriayc Utrougitpui the year. 
Flights are bv smart British 
Caledonian BAC 1-11 Jets 
from Gatwteli Airport. Thera 
a_-r» vacancies for niofll duye 
ttirouDhout the year and we can 
■iTTangn Geneva hotels and car 
hire. For full details comae!: 

CRAWFORD PMIRY TRAVEL LTD 
260a Fulham Road 
London. SWIG I'LL 

Tcleohrme 01-351 219T 
ABTA ATOL S6VB 

HOW TO TURN £1,000 
INTO FRESH AIR 

Nairobi. Dar es 

Bangkok. Beycholios, Mauritius. 
Cairo. Dubai. Teheran. Bom¬ 
bay. Sydney. Lagos. Freetown. 
Baud tot. AU Europe, Experts 
on economy and reliability. 

Fly 
FLAMINGO TRAVEL 

76 Shaftesbury Av«t.. W.l 
Tel.: 01-439 7751/2 

fAIrHne Agents) 
Open Saturdays. 

IT’S THE BESTWAY 
TO TRAVEL 

Economy with reliability. Sav¬ 
ings on the following destina¬ 
tions. NAIROBI. MOMBASA. 
OAR ES SALAAM. SEY¬ 
CHELLES. MAURITIUS. 
JO-BURG. INDIA. PAKISTAN. 
W. AFRICA. S. AMERICA and 
other w.w. destinations on re¬ 
quest. Tel. 01-950 3985/6 '7/8 
BESTWAYS TRAVEL . LTD.. 
56 58 Whitcomb St.. London 
WC2H 7DN. Specialists in 
economy travel for ever 6 
years. Telex: Bcstra 896I9PI. 

SKI ITALY—DOLOMITES In Fond 
di Soprn. Great ski value. 7 days 
£96. 14 days. £132 inclusive of 
fllahL 3 star hotel. English 
bkfsi, evening meal. Also 7-day 
pack or su hire. Sid rasa. 10 
hr* lesson for £20. 0X-7->4 3094. 
Pan Pacific. Agents. Awl 7Q2B. 

CORFU. 16Bj-chuuit privately- 
owned villa for 6 situated tn olive 
grove, quiet. 2 double. 2 single | 
bedrooms, 3 baths, largo living 
and dining, sun terrace. £169 per I 
person 2 weeks including ache-1 
doled flight. Telephone Brighton 
776102 evenings. 

UNSPOILT PAXOS and Corfu: 
Villas on the sea with privacy, 
boats and maid. From £150 Inc. 
fUghtGreoK Islands Club. 66 
High SL. Walton on Thames, Sur¬ 
rey. Tel. 20477 124 hr*. I . ABTA. 
ATOL 848B. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS FOR SALE 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

uiiDaimuiiiiin I 

i BUDGET HOUDAYS 

HOUDAYS AND VILLAS HOUDAYS AND VILLAS 

MAJORCA £88 
COSTA DSL SOL £09 
ATHBNS £78 
CRETE £88 
CORFU £75 
COSTA BLANCA £65 

All With FREE WOOIAYURTH 
vouchers i wo'll refund the 
djrrnntnce- Low Price pro¬ 
mise i. 

D1-221 7171 

SS Woetboume Crave, W. 

ATOL 8900 

ZURICH, £45 
dunofy travel hare day IM 
depanuras to Zurich every 
Thursday and Sunday through¬ 
out the year. 
Prices lioiu an incredible £45 
return. In addition there are 
dejiariorr* to; 
MUNICH £40 
MILAN UJW 
TURIN £59 
VENICE TREVISO . £55 

* id col for tho Dolomites'. 
Coach transfers to most of 
Eurapa's top ski resort*. 
Security or ABTA bonded tour 
operator. 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
190 1T1 Cajnpdpn Kill Rd. YV8 

Tel. 01-239 9484 
ABTA. ATOL 659B 

2J-hr answering service 

MAJORCA 
Flight from Catvricfc. Dapanare 
dates aotb Fob.. 27th Feb.. 
6 th Mur., 13th Mar. 

£27 return 
Othr. dastutabons oad dales 
available on request. 

Plea sure Holidays. 
Tel. (from London] 70 45841 

or Romford 4S849 
ABTA 

GREECE AND THE 
GREEK ISLANDS 

Enfov an aC-t _...t-mrlnifTi __ 
holiday tn_ Wdtal _ Athens. 

fro packaga 

Ota sun- 
of Snetsaa. 

THE ISLAND THAT 
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF 

Hello . -. It*s Spetse here 
Sorry lo disturb your Monday 
bines, but while you're glower- 
big at tlioao invoices In aogay 
old Lnplactd, I'm lying.In the 
blue Aegean Scose. basking 
under senile sun. last oozing 
Greek hospitality- Yon can 
speak to me anytime after 6 
of an evening, or if sob pro¬ 
fit-. why not nop hi inis week 
and sen my office MtTttnn* 7 
You can sec our slide show 
listen to constructive advice-—I 
know It's not the same as uU- 
tno U> me. but after all they're 
only Human i 

SPETSE HOLIDAYS 
9 Brunswick Centre. London 

W C 1 
01-837 2416' 124 brs.t 

Brecfinre Service 
ATOL ASSOC 70GB 

EC ON AIR ; NEVER 
KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD 

Visit Friends and Relatives hi 
KENYA. S/W/CENTRAL 

AFRICA. ETHIOPIA. 
SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA, 
BCONAIR INTERNATIONAL 

2-13 Albion Bldgs.. Aid erase Le 
SL. London EC1 7BT. 

TeL: ai-bOt> 7• >68/9207 
iTlr: 804977) 

f Airline Agofttsi 

SKI * SKI * SKI * SKI 

UNBEATABLE BARGAINS 
Fiy British Airways to the 
best value ifcllnu In Euro do 
where Scotch is less titan £1 
per boillc: a 4 course meal 
Iras than £1.5(1: Uic UII Pass 
la £10 per week and nollday 
prices start at £79. Unbeliev¬ 
able ? Almost I Unbeatable ? 
certainly l Send for our In¬ 
formative* colour brochure: 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS* 
48T Earls Cl. Rd.. W8 6EJ 
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 
01-937 5306 < ATOL 432BI. 

SPRING IN CRETE 
Take advantage of low-season 
prices, enjoy the sun and un¬ 
crowded boachos. Villa parties 
Inclusive of fllghl. transfer, 
broakfost. lunch and 3-course 
dinner With wine and cofTce. 
U wks. £169. Also available: 
self-caicring. pension and fly- 
driva holidays. 

Telephone or write now to: 
JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 

35 AJtotmaric St.. London. W .1 
01-499 1911 t24 hra.) 

ABTA ATOL 052BC 

FLY TRADE WINGS 
to: Brussob. West Africa. 
Nairobi. Par es Salaam. Tehran 
South Africa. Cairo. The Mid¬ 
dle East and Far East. 
Australia. India. Pakistan and 
South America. 

fAIr Agents) 
184 wardour Street. W.l 
Tol.: 01-437 6504 -3121 
Teles 888669 KERRY 

PORTUGAL 
ESTORIL 

6-sur luxury bargains. 1 week 
M Hata) EOTOrti Sol. From £99 
Includes Bight, transfers. 1 
dinner show at the Casino and 
green fee* at private hotel golf 
courses. 

ESTORIL TRAVEL 

Es*couiV6w?<,4226™v#! 
ATOL 1066R ABTA 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW-COST 

TRAVEL 
Travetelc to Ey Vi.. S. Africa. 
India. Far East. Australia. 
Sdoc±j lists in tang-ills tan co. 
mat u-destfna Uon flights. Con¬ 
siderable savings on mngia and 
return faros.—Write or rati 
TRAVELAIR. 2nd Floor. 40 
Gt. Marlborough St.._London. 
W1V IDA. TaUt 01-439 7505. 
Tlx: 268 332 iATOL 109BDI. 

LATE BOOKINGS WELCOME TO 
MOST DESTINATIONS 

ST- TROPEZ 
8 MILES 

Luxury villa on roasr. ^6 bed- 
raome. deeps JO. 3ibalhrooma. 
3 showers. Central heating, 
large garden, access to ua. 

£150 p.w. March. April May 
£300 p.w. June 
£450 p.w. July. August 
£250 p.w. September 

01-235 7832 

FT'S GREEK TO ME. . . . That the 1 
island of Spetse is ftm. _friendty 
and full of atmosphere- So ring- 
write or pop in for a brochure, 
and wo'U translate all you say 
Into a holiday you'll never for. 
get I Spetse Holidays. 9 Bruns¬ 
wick Centro. London. W.C.l. 
Tel. 01-837 2416. 24 hr. 
brochure service. Assoc. ATOL 
700B. 

486 7301. Air AgU. 
EASTER IN PARIS. E 

Amsterdam, Switzerland. Prices 
from £38.70 me. travel and hotel, 
b. and b. Free brochure from 
tout travel agent or Goad Times 
Holidays Ltd.. J34 Clertenwo 11 
Rd.. London. fc'.C.l. Tel.: 01-278 
65U5 imember ABTAi 

CHEAP SCHEDULE FLIGHTS.- 
Lala Travol. 457 b071. Air Agls. 

OWN HRS/TEN4NTS-—Fly PTS by 
B.A. scheduled services ex Heath¬ 
row to Malaga iFrl.t. Alteon I r 
t Sat .i. Palma i Wed. t. Malta 
iTuos.J. ny TAP/B.A. ex Heath¬ 
row to Faro i Inure, and Sun. i. 
Fly charier cx Gal wick tuid Man¬ 
chester to Faro iThure.i. P.T.S.. 
01-499 480-3 I ATOL 164B 
ABTA t. 

ITALY. DOLOMITE FOOTHILLS, 
centre or Paiiadian architociure. 
near Venice. Padua. Vicenza. 
DoUghtful farmhouse with cook. 
Sleeps 8. Weeks available May. 
June and lulv. . Apply: Lady 
Rupert NevUi. oOb bi. James a 
Palace. S.tV.I. _ . _ . 

MALTA. TENERIFE. TUNISIA.—In¬ 
clusive hoUdays In apis, and 
hotels, winter and summer. Bon 
A venture, Ol-"o7 1649 'ATOL 
BT'.'B. 24 h«.>. . . 

JORDAN. SYRIA. IRAQ. uniqur 
Middle East lour. 21 „davs 
through Ammait. Petra and Bagh¬ 
dad Dept*. 25 Apr.. 14 May. 
Few places left. £325. For Bro¬ 
chure write or pkont-: The Adven¬ 
turers. 16a. Soho So.. London. 
W-l- Tgl.S 01-734 lUTO. 

LUXURY VILLAS. MCdllCfTOni-an 
ant: West Indies. New brochures 
now available. Continental Villas, 
38 Sloane Street. London. Sul. 
01-245 9181. „ 

*■ VIVA ESPANA "• At lean Id £56. 
Barcelona £.j6. Madrid £74. 
Palma £59. scheduled lllghli Own 
Heathrow. Manchester and in 
nyor 30 other European oc-*ii- 
nailons.—BoadoCta _ 1 ours. J6A 
GloutTblnr Krf.. S'.f 7. 01--4I4 
71<« -''TA. 

TEN TUCK.—The firs! name in ad¬ 
venture travel. Mix in with otiaor 
18-53 year olds who our fun 
loving and free on a camping nvk 
io Morocco. Greece. TprUv, Per- 
da. Corsica or Scandinavia- 
weeks l rot from £8«. Brochure- 
Tentrck. Sldcup. Kent. 01-302 
6426- 24 hours. 

niohiq.—Freedom Holidays. 
937 6465 -ATOL 433B-. . 

SKI-EASY.-^JJei away tram Aumio 
Hilda and Little Tommy and mb 
In with one of Our Ut-55-yr.-uId 
groups ai St. Johann. Austria. 
First-rate tnafruetion, accommo¬ 
dation and aprro-skl 1 or 2 wks. 
from £RU.—Ten Irek. $idctlp. 
Kent. 01-502 «J26. 

TUNISIA *78 
Don't only dream about tt. Wa 
will fly yon there by scheduled 
service flights from Heathrow 
or Gaiwlck. Accommodation in 
de luxe hotels. All-Inclusive 
from £142. Ask for our 
brochure. 

Mayfair Travel and 
Holidays 

34 Lansdowne Row 
forr Berkeley Street). W.l 

Tel. 01-409 0431/2/3 
ABTA 42506. Telex 25753 

LAST MINUTE 
CHALET SKIING 

HOLIDAYS 
Don't mtxs the beat snow- con¬ 
ditions or the year. Deport 
18 Feb., l wk. Chamonix, Vol 
d lsf-re and Tlgnes. £129. and 
2 wks. Tlonas £214. Prices in¬ 
clude ntoht. transfer, break¬ 
fast, tea and 3-course dinner 
with wine and coffee. Tele¬ 
phone now to: 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
36 Albcmarto St.. London. W.l 

01-499 1911 f24 hra.1 
ABTA ATOL 052BC 

GOOD NEWS 
Venice £59. Genoa £59. 

Milan £39. Rome £49. Bologna 
£59. Pisa £59. Madrid £55. 
Vienna £75. Munich £55. 
Available immediately: also lor 
Easier pnd summer. Convenient 
flights midweek and weekend. 
Holiday and bualnesa travel.— 
YKNOT TRAVEL. 01-754 
8972. Pees Dual answering till 
late evening. ATOL 995B. 

CELEBRATE EASTER 
TWICE 1 

April 30th is Easter Sunday 
in Greer - • - - - - 

-» 

EUROSAVE BUDGET FLIGHTS. 
Greece .from £SS. Spain from 
£49. Italy from £59. Sttis&e from 
£56. uSa from £59. Morocco 
from £88 Eurosave Travel. 157 
XRlvhishridge, London. 8W1. 01- 
584 0673. ATOL 9B9B. 

| WORLD WIDE REDUCTIONS. , 
S. America. N. America. Europe., 
India. Middle East. Far East. A us- , 
traiasla.—Burling ion Travel. 30A 
SlackvlllB Street, London. W.l. 
01-439 8671. Airline Agents. 

CORFU. ESS. Snatai £43. Swteae 
£55. France £33. Athens £55. 
Coioor brochure for hotel, vtlias. 
anornuerna. Wonder Travel. 77 
New Bond SL. W.l- 01-499 
9393. ATOL B90B. 

| ITALIAN VILLA Holidays on the 
Tuscan coast. Brochure: Bella glen 
Lid.. 865 Green Lanas. London. 
N21. 01-360 7354 •AT0L 893B). 

: USA £64. CANADA £78. Dally 
dtrps gtmraniecd. No slancfby. 
Alec 03 Tours. 01-485 6078 
iABTA1. 

EUROPE OR ATHENS T Fly Euro- 
chock. 543 4615 ’4. Air Agents. 

AUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 Every 
flight and overland M&s,bU,te 
from Traiinnders. 46 f 71 Earls 
Court Road. London W8 6EJ. Ol- 
VoT 9631. (Airline Agents.; 

WEEKENDS , ABROAD. 1UU EUTO- 
iean dgatinptlans. Fllghr, hotel, 
nb from £36 incL Sro Airs 
ravel 01-828 6144. iABTAI. 

OVERLAND INC IN '78 7 t-Ull de¬ 
mits .Of croeafng AM*. Africa and 
6. America. Make ibis your 
year.—contact Encounter Over¬ 
land. 380 Old Brampton_ Rd.. 
Utedon. S.W-5. 370 6845. 

ZURICH team £55. VUte F tight. 
ABTA. ATOL 4018. 01-499 B173. 

GENEVA from £53. Villa Flight. 
ABTA. ATOL 401B. Q1-499 8173. 

AUSTRALIA. HZ- and U.S.A.— 
Economical faros with expert 
personal advice. 01-638 0411. 
Columbus Travel. BS London 
Wall. E.CJ2. A.B.T.A.. and 
ATOL 833B Banded Alrilne 
Aarnt. 
HOUDAY 78 11 08 seen an BBC. 
French Farm and Village Holiday 
Guido 1978. 1,000 GUM de 
prance catragus, direct booUng 
and access to 25.000 more. 
tzs.25 n. 4 p. from Euro-Stains 
Publishing. 1 Hermes Sl.. Low- 
ion N.l iTi. 

ALICANTE from £45. VUla Flight. 
ABTA. ATOL 4Q1B. 01-499 8173. 

MALAGA £49. Villa Might.—ABTA 
ATOL 4018.-01-499 8173. 

U.S-A. COAST to coast camping 
tain. 5. 6 and V weeks. Irani 
El >5 plus ABC nights. Brochure. 
TTVkam erica. t>2 Kenway Rd.. 
S.W.5. 01-370 4075. 

ATHENS, from £18. Parts. Geneva. 
Milan. Cart den Tavcl. 267 5895. 
A BTA. 

NICE. Riviera. Mod. flat nr. sea. 
Reasonable. Starling paid. Lon- 
glali let- 262 5828 am. 

MAJORCA. From now until Oct. 
2 opts, on sea's edge, stoop tug 
4 and a. 5 kms. from Palma. 
Swimming pool ror adults .and Kal for children. Loan or short 

3. From £120 pjn. Phone 
ovsltcm 3138. 2-4 p.m. , 

FRANCE.—Antlbos. sea from 
flat, rtlla now. Brighton 36386. 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
Geneva. Zurich. Lisbon. Nice, 
Rome. Milan. Malaga. Male and 
most European elites. _ Daily 

HEW FLEET- 
experience: _ _ _ 
cruisers cm sunny waterways 

now base—years or 
self dri ve luxury 

«ys of 

or 247 (ATOL 996B1. 

CORFU. — Beach studios for a 
para. Lux. villa, pool, ramily 
villas ^apu. Taverns holidays. 
Price* from £120 p.p. 2 wks.— 
Minerva Holidays. 50 Pa nitons 
So.. London S.W.3. 01-351 
1915-0969. t'ATOL 109QB.I 

SKI WANTED. Dec*fU and tateni- 
DNU eftay. 30. would like lo Join 
aula party lo ,Ub rosort. late 

tsz&Sbfir* ror 3 

MARBELLA TOPGOLF. Day flights 
self drive car, hotels, apartment*, 
ween ..fees- Brochure Edwards 

^TOLOTSB?:90* 2202 ,ABTA- 

romantic Crete i 
drenched tslesds 
Pom and Corfu. 
UVD introduce you to hotels 
with high lot area tiocal stan¬ 
dards : tavernss with charac¬ 
ter ; or self-catrtrtng accommo¬ 
dation to suit your pocket. 
Send for our freo brochure ana 
rind out more : 

TEL: 01-493 9171/0640 
MERIDIAN TOURS LTD 

7 Hanover Street, 
London W1R 9HH 

ATOL- 7QOB 

DINNER 
SUITS 

Black Jackets 
and Striped 

■trousers 
Wedding Morning 

Suite. 
Surplus 10 hire 

department_ 
For sale from £30 

LIP JUANS 
HIRE DEPT. 

3T Oxford St. W.l 
(nr TMMnharn Ct 
Rd. Tuba Sin. > 

± PIERRE PACINI " 

..'RIGA. EVnIA/Pi 
CHELLES. MIDDLE/ 
TOKYO, A 

SPECIALISTS IN 
ECONOMY FLIGHTS 

Ax.-kEY?” 

W.W. AirSTRALlA^EUHOPE! 
USA. SOUTH AktEHiCA. 

CAXHO. 

3 ‘Area da 
(Scotch House). Knightsbridse. 

London. EWll. 

01-581 2121/2/3 
ATOL 487D. Airline Agente. 

Established since 1770 

y. 
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SILVER FOX 
Flral-cl**s Russian silver fox 
foll-limatn coat. Made last 
October by Pierre Pacini in . 
Florence- Hardly worn. Value ■> 
new £8.500. Open » oilers. £ 

T.IMbooi: T 
> ®ioa 

GREEK ISLAND GUIDE 
NO. 3 OF A SERIES 

ALONTSSOS 
An unspoilt. undeveloped 
Greek island in the Sporados 
chain. Nothing much on the 
island apart from deserted 
covet, unmade roads win din 0 
through verdant pines and two 
small villages. Alonlsaos Is Use 
home of a Suzimod exclusive, 
lilub Marpomua—eailihB. ten¬ 
nis. volley boil, disco*, eic. 
Ideal for teenagn families and 
gregarious couples. £ weeks 
Irom £137. 

Sunmed Holidays 
455 Fulham Road. 

London. S.W.IO 
TeL 01-351 5166 124-hour 

service) _ 
ABTA Member ATOL 3S2B 

FOR SALE 

RESISTA CARPETS 

Merokion Broadloom. 12ft. 

wide, stain resistant and hard 
wearing. £3.25 an. yd. Cord*. 

Wiltons from £1.60 yd. 

584*6 Fulham Road. 
Parsons Green. S.W.6 

01-736 7551 

133 Upper Richmond. Rd. 
West 

East Sheen. S.W.14 
□1-676 2089 

48 HOUR FITTING SERVICE 
London's large** independent 
suppliers of Plain carpeUsa 

REMARKABLE 

WINE OFFER 

40,000 CASES 
MUST BE SOUJ THIS .MONTH ! I 

These are all fine Quality whies 
which you arc Invllod to 
TASTE BEFORE YOU BUY I 

Telephone or write for .pur 
enormous clearance offer list, 
warehouse open from IP ilis. 
to 6 p.m. Monday id Saturday. 
Plenty of freo paridno for vans 
and cars. Cheques Okay with 
Bankers Card. Cash aJso very 
accents bio- . . . 

Chaudron Roservo Bral Cham- 
Dsgne. This U a superb Quality 
bubbly at a price yon am 
afford to drink . . . £38.90* 

Beautolals Nouveau 1977. A 
most attractive light young red 
wine with plenty oi Typical 

£22-90« racy character 

Great Wappins Wine Co. 
60 WAPPING HIGH ST.« 

LONDON. E.l 

Tei. 01*488 3988 
Goods offered sublect unsold 

FINEST ORIENTAL 
CARPETS & RUGS 

You can't boy cheaper else¬ 
where ! My carnot warehouse 
in 8* James with low over¬ 
head* affords me to offer you 
the most exaurthe oriental 
carpels, runs and runners at 
oO' j. below shop price. Open 
10 to 7. Monday to Stmiiy. 
or dusk to dawn by appobil- 

me"1- LACEVALE LTD.. 
15a Masons Yard iofr Duke 

Sti. St James. SW1 
Phone 839 2628 235 3408. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Conference table lOfl x 4ft. 
de-mountable. £125. Mob op any 
desk, shaped top. 6ft 6lns. 
£155. Other good desks from 
Eon. Artnrhalrs tn moq«tettc 
£18 each. Flung cab (nets from 
C^f. Steel cupboards, £27.50. 
Adler and Olympia electric l w. 
Eltiott electric addresser—Ilk* 
new. £50. For all these and 
□Uier bargains/full ItsL call: 
noMMERCLAL. 01.M7 9663. 
329 Grays inn Hoad. King's 
Cross. w.C.l. 

RENTALS 

Cteftos? 
Vo da not claim lo he magicians 
we do try harder lo .find .good 
tenants far good .properties. l£ you 
wlatL to let a Rat or house ha Lon¬ 
don. nieaao teioptmnn us to dhaus 
your requirements. We have long- 
esubnaiifld contact* with many 
hanks, companies and embassies sod 
wo need good properties for 
responsible applicants. 

Cutlass & Co„ 01-588 5247 

ASCOT PROPERTIES 

OPPOSITE COLLANANDS W.2 
Immaculate 2-bedroomed _flat 
in Mock. lift, ponor. C.H. 
Newly decorated. £89 weekly. 

Charming MEWS HOUSE 
opposite Han-oda. 5 bedrooms. 
2 receoi.. bathroom, extra 
w.C. Modernised and newly 
decorated. £170 p.w. 

V* nro at 128 Wlgnspr Sc., 
W.l. nr ring Jackin Green on 
01-486 1161'2*5. 

CLAPHAM . 
Elegant Z< ssssr-- _ .. west side 
_ _Ian hooso. Folly 
roml&had. hmpIMow renovated 
and newly ■locorotud. C.H.. 5 
bods.. 2 baths., super Fine 
kitchen, walled patio garden, 
garage available. Quiet n ad ftcxv 
to Common. 4 nun>. walk !□ 
tube. £580 i.r.*n. TM-i 01-22d 
5978 after 6.30 o.m. 

RBOBNT’S PARK. In a outer loca 
Uty. ultra molern cons u> -ed 
Mews bouse: 2 double bedrooms. 
1 single. 1 'abates.. 1 rcccn. sMth 
dinmg area. Mtip fitted cn.tion 
utiUtr mom v-ltn all machines 
Garden. Has T >J. rot I yew. 
PIUS. £200 P ■*'. K.A.L.. 7i3 
Mm 

ABB YOU A HUNTER 7—terrier A 
Davies, one of London’s least 
pompous agents, will get you a 
famished flat or beuse in 24 
hours—almost. H yon are 
Grado A (perfect> tenant.—584 
3232. 

HELSEA/KENSINGTON. Saperblv 
furnished and fitted. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. muses of buJIt-ln war- 
ctrobcs. Large reception, targe 
dioerta/kitehoo with everything 
ftnod. bathroom, rant terrace 
£105 O.w. tnc. Tel. 499 2910. 

FOR THE WARMER 

HEARTED 
Keep your lover cosy with a 
wooden loo seal. Details from 

SITTING PRETTY 

151 Dawes Road. S.W.6 

01-381 0049 

FINE PORCELAIN SET 

MINTON—SERIES H5103 

VM> One complete tea. 
coft eo and din Tier sol for 12. 
Rod band/gold edge. Only 
£3.000 o.n.o. for quick sate* 

TEL- BOURNEMOUTH 766803 

I A RARE VALUABLE Empire choir, 
circa IBID ■ £4001 - 16th cantuiy 
oak choet and othor superb 
modern and antique fumishiiv 
Sale due to owner cbongt _ 
residence. Tul. 235 6640/6658 
i office hours i. 

TBN-SEATER white Superton 2- C;o settee.Ideal Home exhibit. 
ue £1.2tio. Bargain at £650. 

Rciyon 3ft. supernoedlc de luxe 
divan, cost new £170. will accept 
£10D. Tel.: Farnborough. Kant 
53122. 

ITALIAN smoked plate gloat tuning 
table on intricate chrome base, 
with a be m a [citing Italian dining 
chairs. 3 years Ol 
purchased from 
invited at arount. 
End 26697 any tune. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns 
brought to your home tnc. 
Sanderson and Bakers. All styles 
mmriJv made and ft tied. AD 
London district* and surrounds. 
01-304 0398 and Rufslio 763j1. 

WANTED 

PIANOS. PIANOS. Varied range nr 
now and reconditioned grands, 
uprights and miniatures including 
StelKway. Bectistetn Ac BluOiner 
ana all other Jcadlno mail 
guaranteed. Delivery to Continent 
weekly. After-sales service. The 
piano sped aits la. Fishers 
Sima team. 01-671 8402. 

01-656 3142 
ABTA IATA ATOL 420B 

FLY THE SPECIALISTS 
TO NAIROBI. JO’RURG. 

MAURJTiyS. SEYCHELLES. 
N- AFRICA. MIDDLE/PAR 
EAST. INDIA. PAKISTAN. 

EUROPE. AUSTRALIA. 
S. AMERICA. 

UNrmj AIR TRAVELS. 
o-6 Coventry SL- W.l. 
Nr. Piccadilly Circus. 

■ Telex NoTett>505. 
Tel. 01-439 3326/7/8. 

fAIrttam Agentsi 

EASTER IN VIENNA 

•Ive or howl' rrom £79. For 
Information please contact: 

INSTONE TRAVEL SERVICES 
LTD.. 

83 Wbitediapel High Sl. Lon, 
don E.L 

01-247 0381. extn. 17. 
ABTA. ATOL 209BC. 

WANTED.—Barrister wishes to rent 
large villa <private or otherwise! 
near San Tropoz. August 1 to 31. 
Flee bodroom*. pool. Highest ref- 
nrencca.—Write to Manqoing Dir¬ 
ector. Esplanade Hotel. Portecawl 
amarked •• private Tel.: 060 
071 6873. 

ROSES BY POST^—1st doss air 
mall dally, 10 rresh cut blooms 
£3.50. 16 for £4.50 Inc. p. * 
P.. V-A.T. and chrysal. Cheque/ 
P.O. to Roses by Post. P.O. Boa 
290. Roe dun Morone*. Guernsey. 
C.L TBL-. 0481 58062. 

SELLING JEWELLERY 7 Hayes, the 
famous Hatton Garden Jewellers, 
offer you raw, for diamond or 
precious stone rings, brooches. 
liraeetMs. earrings, necklaces, 
gold Jewellery, cigarette cases, 
pocket watches, chains and solid 
silver articles. Register your par¬ 
cel for bum el date cash offer fwtih 
no obUpstion to sein or call at 
M. Haven & Sons. Diamond 
House. 37 Hatton Garden London. 
E.C.1* 01-405 B1TI. 

PIANO GRAND, over 7fL. required. 
-01-692 1598. 

SERVICES 

WELMAR UPRIGHT, matte finish 
mohoeany, seldom used, immacu¬ 
late condition. Offers In excess oi; 
£700. RUtg: 828 0581. 

IBM EXECUTIVE, current model 
■ list frico £811 > £175 plus , 
VJ1.T. IBM Srlectric £350 pitu 
V.A.T. Fairway. 491 5073— 1 
408 1251. 

OBTAfNABLES. We Obtain 
unobtainable. Hckota for sue 
events, theatre tnc. Frank Sir 
Telephone 01-839 5363. 

MAKE THIS THE YEAR 
YOU LEARN TO WRITE 

Wherever you ilvo. whatever 
your age. the LSJ can hcln yon 
write tor money. Our cottos- 
pondtrace coach teg wins praise 
all over the world .Free copy 
of ’ writing far the Press1 

London School of Journalism 
m. 19 Hertford SL, W.l. 01- 
499 8250. 

SALARIED WOMEN’S. Postal Loons 
Ltd.. 17S Repeat SL. W.l. 734 
1796. Loans from £30. No socup 
tty. 

UNIQUE IVORY HOKKAIDO ri*b« 
man (Tokyo school i. stoned. 
£3.000 o.n.o —Box 0555 K. “ “ 
Times. 

1 A QUANTITY DP SOLID OAK 1920 
dining chairs, £20 each. Dell very 
can be arranged. Bristol 35678. 

GRAND PIANO. Aohnuburp. Mock 
ebony* 6fr. £450. 368 1584. 

dbJSS^g • 
rlntdr 
ssh. Pbt 

GWYL1AU HAPUS! 

FARM HOLIDAY Hal In 
Welsh hills. S/c. steeps 
S/a. well equipped, 
riding/fish Inq avails bit. 
Sn.e. brochure. TTOwys- 
goed. Flo rust. Aberga¬ 
venny. GwenL Tel. Cru- 
corncy 296. 

Our " Holidays in Great 
Britain & Ireland ”, 
which appears every 
Saturday, certainly 
worked for this happy 
advertiser, who was 
able to cancel her ad¬ 
vertisement after only 2 
appearances. having 
Tilled all her dates* 

If you have holiday 

accommodation to let 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
and let The Times help 

you l 

SNAP A VALENTINE 1 A brQIUnt 
new camera for your lover from 
Philip Wagner ol Dirons. 64 New 
Bond Street. Aii too world's beet 
makes available. Coll in. or phone 

_ 01*629 1711. 
5lum3erland. Beds from aleck. 

01-36^0161* D^' Creetiwaoda. 

SMALL WALNUT pjano perfect I 
worVinn ordnr. £175.—-Ardlaranc. 
2Bb 7006. 

SINATRA show tickets. Festival 
Halt, required. NewcMUo-oo-Tyne 
622 411 day: or 0748 ->9-ii eves- 

STEINWAY UPRIGHT PIMtO. NO. 
250595. Model K. year 1927. 
Sirinway recomULloned 1965. 
£1.200.—01-286 7000. j , 

Squire lOngson Baby Grand In 
cnabogaay. Modern, lmmacnlato. 
repolishod. _ £1.250. Montague 
Pianos, 01-340 1185. 

JEWELRY.—Mmufatarateg i?wey- 
icr with wit ttoclt of high- 
class Jewelry (18 carat diamond 
rings, gold nnd silver Ingots, 
gold chains, gold Identity bracc- 
Ih is QIC-) has minor — 
problems .nnd would J 
part 0f his stock pit 
trade cheap's for rash. Phone 
Victorian Paintings Lid. anytime 
7 days a week op io 10 
fen do (MS5 72760) OP 
0425 727511. _ 

IBM Exscutive/Stoiidard typewriters 
from £189. Office Installations 

TUUutfYS^UPHOLST^RY SALE, 
Feb. IB-March 4. Hundreds, of 
bargains, including . all conches 
and chairs In calico. Currant 
models In special coven. Kepro. 
torn, brochure .and sole loatiet 
from Talleys, of CJiateoe. Dept- 

TT. 289 Fulham Rd., London. 
S.W.10. 01-352 1078. _ .. . 

PIANO HIRE SERVICES- Don’t buy 
yet. Full range of now and s h 
pianos. From Derek Caddo ror 
hire or sale. 01-467.8403. ti c 
also bur and repair pfanos. 

ARPET-TILES. all mokes, lowest 
prices. — Dccortftes. Watford 
48531 for trams. 

-ST. VALENTINE’S EXHIBITION. 
Gray's Antique Meritei. Davies 
St. W.l. lacing Bond Street 
Station.—The antiques of roman¬ 
tic rovo—open today. TbI 730 
3426. 

FREEZERS/FRIDGES, washing 
machines, dish wash et*-„ Boat our 
prices. Buyer* and Setlere Lid.. 
329 1947/8468 or 743 4049 any 
Um D. 

ALL BRANDED BEQ5. FttrntTnre. 
etc. Save op to.3Q*>. .Can 
deliver.—Beochwoad Furnlfuro 
01-527 2646. 

MARKSON PIANOS sell. Wro. bay 
and recon. pianos: IDO new and 
second-hand, upnghte and grands 
available. Onr normal orlcos aro 
cheaper tean most othors rale 
prtcra. 8 Chest or Cl.. Albnny Sl. 
N.-W.I «01-935 86831 and o6/38 
Artillery PL. S.E.lR ‘pl-R5d 

BECH STEIN. Broad wood. Klrfcman 
and Marshall Grand Wanna fste 

If £Sd ssq 
Hi 

Locds Lffi 7DY t tel 
Leeds 425441 on Thursday, lute 
February., 1978. 

IBM TYPUtO, typo setting, offset 
testing .art ^rortt^dral^L jword 

**0 LEVELS. Personal Tuition 
Xnl^itsbridge Tutors. 01-584 

, FIND FRIENDSHIP ItiVB and afloo* 
tton.—Dateline Computer Dating. 
Dept. TJ.. 23. Abingdon BdT. 
London. W.8. 01-937 6503. 

SMOKY. SMELLY OFFICE, ccmfor- 
enco room. Kttchen 7 Tho 
answer—a FBtair 200 Air puri¬ 
fier from Lodge Air Cleaning Ser¬ 
vices.—For further details t*L 
573 2270. 

ie school. 18- 
573 1666._ 

___BRIDGE. 38 
King* Road. S.W.3. 589 7201. 

CORDON BLEU COOK. Private 
parties, etc. Phone: 01-584 1130. 

OIO 
YOUNG CbBlsaa Bridge 
. 36 age group.—Ol-371 
LONDON SCHOOL OF E 

diamond/‘opal "Pendant, valued 
1975 at £1.465. one**.—Boa 
0624 K, The Tbiiea. _ . 

EASTERN RUCS.—Over 400 to 
choose Irani tn the blfl new stock 
range at our now promlsra.— 
Heeurv A Stone, 4 Snow HI8. 
Tel. 236 4433. 

WOOD STOVE. Beautifully enamel¬ 
led cast iron French antique- , 
From £43. Tol: Haywards Heath 
01216. era. . ... 

RETIRING ORGANISTS.—Look tor* 
ward to a. Clavichord. Qjmsacl. 
quiet-raked. Ideal tor Bach. 
Pianos part Mcrivaaged. infor¬ 
mation trim .01-852 6151. Mar¬ 
ie* Galleries. 4 Bntmont Hin. 
SE13. 

NEW magntflcenUy curved snlM 
leather complete American cow- 
twv/RQrfeo saddle, £300. 041- 
423 3197 ovenings. 

HAN AaV solid sitvnr Chres set. 
with rabies d«isued by ten 
SrtlSLr Tell *95 1550 or 493 
4280. 

JUSTIN—You'll see I didn't Itoroei 
PenheflgoH's U at 41 ^etHnMoji 
Street, in Cnuent Canton—I'll 
jtn^fou yottr prenant tonight.— 

RENTALS 

tSLINCTON/CAMDEN. Family Fiat, 
fully furnished, 6 rooms, t. A b 
C.H. £75 p.w. 935 8817 tEvoa.I. 

SHORT TERM HATS (cr ffli'N. 
£35-E40 p.w. S.A.F.. 4'JS 1265. 

SERVICED SUITES oft Sloane 
Square from -:160 p.w. Single 
rooms £50 p.w. Doubles £*f)o 
p^.w. 24-hour sernlce. ni-352 

W.2.—ptod-a-Terre in qalat mews 
house, 1 year rant-free In ex¬ 
change for short-term loan : salt 
lady or groUsman : references. 

. otr.-01-402 4969. 
HOLLAND PK.—aeoanl 3-rqpm 

flat salt X person. £50 p.w. 727 
5203. 

HOLLAND PARK. VI4. Overt outing 
oordam. 2 beds., recep.. k. A b. 
Exc. order, new furl rare. £80 
p.w. N. 5rack 584 6106. 

KENSINGTON. Delightful furnish 3d 
flat. X double. 1 sing In bedroom, 
sitting room. mod. k. it b.; gas 
C.H. £50 l».w. 01-937 3710. 

HAMMERSMITH, large Del. Hooso: 
4 pretty bedrooms. 2 attrae. ram. 
rereos.. _kll. bate.: garage, 
garden. Cl00 p.w. Church Bros.. 
439 0587. 

THE BOLTONS. Very attractive in¬ 
terior design flat. 1 dble.. 1 
single bed., recent.. k. A b.. 
aQ amenities. £120 o.w. _6 
months. Aylssford A Co.. 351 

ESHERr—Detached famished house 
wJ* 3 receptions, 4 bedrooms. 3 
bathrooms. large well fined 
kitchen and utility room: doubio 
garage. Available end March for 3 
years. £140 p.w. Tetophono jay. 
Ltd.. 919 2482. 

KENStHGTOM, W.8- S.*C. ground 
floor flat. futiv rurntehed 
throughout, available now 6.'1£ 
months. 1 donble bedroom... 1 
recep.. kit., bathroom, plus din¬ 
ing room. MU: gas C.H. £56 
p.w. Hampton A Sons. 495 8222. 

BUCHANANS LET flats and houses. 
Top pro port ra avaltablo and 
required now for top tenants. 
Also rteB us for Spring and Sum- 

tets—856 5596. Teles 
37706. 

KNICHTSBRIDGE. Spacious 2nd 
floor flat. Dble. bodrro.. recepf.. 
kit., balhrra.. sti otec. £70 p w. 
3 months + . Lurw Brand. 581 
0205. 

AMERICAN Esecuiive needs luxury 
furnished flat or house, op. to 
£2')0 pw. Usual few- rroulred.-— 
Phillips Kay A Lewis. 629 8811. 

.W.l.—Well furnished modern flat 
overlooking garden square. 1 
doubio bedroom. 1 rocgpt.. k. A 
b., colour T.V. A months or lon¬ 
ger. £48 P.W.—UI-629 6103 
t day), 01*838 7453 I eves, i. 

CHEAM uni tun. flats te modern 
block 1/2 bed. etc.. 14 years at 
£500 p.a approx, curl, rarpels. 
curtains, contents CA.0GO-E5.OO0. 
Elite Copp 789 7610. 

FAMILY HOUSE. K.12.4 beds., r. 
recep-- 2 baths., IjL. garden 
oarage. C.H.. £95 p.w. Anscombe 
A Rinal.iPri. 499 ftei2. 

ST. JOHNS WOOD. N.W.8.— 
Lociiry flat In modern B ’P 
hioct. 5 botL. rcccpt . k. A 2». 
Balcony. Pnrkteq. £170 p.w.— 
GUIond A Co.. 586 2701. 

ANN RACHUN Is looking. Tor a 
studio or large room, minimum 
25ft x -15ft In St. John’s Wood-' 
Swiss Gottage/Hamition Terraco 
area, could bo tn .tm/urnlshM 
flat with fe. A b. and small bed¬ 
room. Will be used afternoons 
weekdays «*ly fbr no-nolse store 
telling nroslona In term time, but 
rent paid on annual basis. Tolc- 
nhotls 732 ‘<828. 

WOOD LAWN ROAD. S.W.6- 
Superbly docerated house with 
small garden. 3 bedrooms, und 
tiny room, double reception, 
k. A b. C.H. £80 p.w. K.A.L- 
361 3551. 

.A.L. Hanrasteed officr. offers the 
bast selection or quality flats bj.o 
bouses in the W.l A N.W. areas 
From £45 p.w. r«njrt»ons and 
pftlclenL service. 723 o616. 

COSMOPOLITAN & CO. Have 
carious nais/houses to let In cen¬ 
tral London from £50 o.w. 
various properties for sale from 
£13.000—£200.000. Please 
phone Miss Breakea) on 01-437 
5677. 

CHELSEA_Unique Habitat Design. 
large one-roomed sc; r-t on rate oil 
flatlet with fftr.d »itch cm and 

e. Suit one bathroom. Telephone, 
professional — it o.'rEin. ‘ prlerenccj. 

£32 p w. Ptroec wr 

KENSINGTON. Superb flat com¬ 
pletely new thro ugh oat: 3/4 
bods.. .2 5 recepto.. 2 bates. 

iuperb 
throui 

___tepta., _ _ 
mod. kitchen, utility room. Use or 
gardens. c.H. kbS p.w. Ruck 
A Rack. 584 5721. 

ROYSTON. HERTS. Detached. _ 
bedroom bouse and gardtm. wolt- 
fnrrtiahed. close to station, owner 
abroad. Rent. £36 p.w. Tcle- 
phone: Agents. BI dwells. Trump- 
Ingion Road. Cambridge. 

HOLLAND PARX. sunerb Pcntbousa 
maisonette racing suuth over pri¬ 
vate garden square: 5 bedrooms. 
3 bathrooms, open plan living 
radm. kitchen- Sunny roof fer¬ 
rate. 895 p.w. 4E& 7965. 

KENSINGTON. W.8. Attractive 2 
bedroom maisonette, ideal via I tin a 
faraliy. Excellent value at £65 
Inch C.H. Around Town Flats. 
339 0053. 

NEAR CITY.—2-bcdroomod flat In 
private block, rent £480 par an¬ 
num. fixtures and fittings 
£2.000. Phone 407 1205 6 P-TO. 
10 p.m. 

KENSINGTON. Brand now 1 bed¬ 
room fiat In mansion block. Furn¬ 
ished and equipped to high 
sun dart. £90 inc. C H. Around 
Town Flats. 229 0053. 

LITTLE VENICE S/c. unrurnbhod 
fiat. 3 bodrooms. 2 bathrooms. 
1 en suite. double rccoctinn room, 
use of OBrtrn,_G.H._ £3.230 p.a. 
F .and FT £6. ,000. 01-495 2091. 

M.W.3.—2 bod finis. £68 n.vr.. 
S.W.I. 2 bods. E70. S.W.29. 3 
bod house. £90. W.l. 2 bed fiat. 
£100. N.W.8. 3 bed house, £220. 
James A Jacobs- 930 0261, 

SLOANE SQUARE. 1st floor flat. 
Very large Dvtng/dinlng room, 
doable bedroom. K. A b.. Colour 
TTV.. £100 P-W. 656 5021 
(office). 

W.l. Luxury 2 bedraomed luxury 
rial- Clow Marble Arch. Fully 
rnrmshed. lift, o months min. 
£150 p.w. Mendoza 935 8541. 

SLOANE GARDENS. S.W.3. Modem 
2nd Loot flat, recent., k. end b.. 
Aval), now )ppb IH. £70 p.w. 
Plaza Eat. 584 4572. 

WANTED .URGENTLY Central/sub- 

WE HAVE AI TENANTS. Wf need 
Al flats-houses In W.l.. N.W.l 
oiuf N.w.8.—Mart: Watson A 
Co.. 935 0871. 

MARBLE ARCH. WoU furnished 
quiet flat. 3 bedrooms, living 
room. K. A B., Col. T.V.. £100 
P-W. 402 4087 or 636 3021- 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS. You 
have tea home—we have the 
ideal tenant, so phone Cab ban & 
Gesefec. 01-589 5JB1. 

IDEAL FOR VISITORS. New. fulfy- 
atrricod luxury flat ior a In South 
Kensington, lift, 'phone, tv.. 
c.h., etc. Short / me drum loL— 
534 2414. or 786 4281. 

PROF. COUPLE require a/C flat. 
1-2 room*. S.W. or W. London. 
E3t. Rola. Reasonable rent.—Id. 
381 1901. Robbie. 

HAMPSTEAD.—Luxury fumlihcd 
apartment. 2nd floor. Pleasant 
outlook. Dble. bedroom. ' 
apartment._ 
outlook. .Dble. bedroom gnost 

-.. ic. A b.. 
......... 3644. 

RUCK & RUCK 584 3721-Quality 
furn- Sau/bousos for tony, lets 
needod urgently and available. 

_ ideal, tenants looWng. 
Sheriff & co. Luxury.flats and 

houses, short and long lots. 
Visitors. To £1.000. 229 6527/ 
6800. 

UNFURN. FLATS wanted. K, A K. 
purchased.—602 4671. Dixon A 

□ Ne’ w/EEK TO 99 YEARS.—Pleai* 
ring Living in London, 62V 02U6. 

ATTRACTIVE rtverShie flat. 3 beds. 
2 reren. c.h. £-15 p.w. 634 7977 

N.6.—Furnished fiat. 2 rooms, 
kttchon A bathroom. Suitable 2 
rrtrlfi only. £36 P.w. Talootioae 
348 6509 after 6 p.m. 

S.w.i.—Spacious fiats. S beds.. 2 
baths.. 21racepts.. also. 6 bed*. 2 
baths. 4 recent*. Do tail*: West 
Trend. 262 6204. 

MARBLE ARCH. Luxury flat 5th 
floor, overlooking Hyde Park. 2 
beds.. 2 baths., large recopr.. bal¬ 
cony. £170 p.w. Ealia 487 5857. 

KNICHTSBRIDGE.—Large, -s oad- 
room«d. self contained flat tn 
preeago area (opposite Harrodsi 
with beautiful spacious kitchen. 
lounge'dtiling room. C.H.: clean¬ 
ing help every day tort.: available 
now. suitable for visitors: £120 
р. w.—Tei. 335 5561. eves. _ 

HAMPSTEAD/REGENT’S PARK. 
Now luxury rurnlshad houf os- 
2135 p.w.—W.L.E.. 459 6677. 

VILLAGE HEAR . KNEBWORTH. 
Hens. 35 mins. Kings rt-ra. tta- 
cefutiy situated ranch style bunga¬ 
low. 5 bedrooms. 5 batnrionr*. 5 
recept. G.H.. dble. gumtso. lur- 
nlshetl. Rent approx. £73 a » •— , 
n» Hhfl .364 -ars. 

SWISS COTTAGE. H.W.3.—Holiday 
Mat or company or studrmt Icl 
sleeps 4: fully equipped: 26In. 
colour T.v.; £300 p.c.m,: s.c. 3 
rooms, k. and D.. sIopds 3-3. 
£195 p.c.m.: rols.: returnable 
deposit roauired.-—722 1071.. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE.—Short lei flats 
now.—B8J 3307 or 937 4676. . 

KENS. 3 roomc. na-l. >. t. b.. •'ell 
furnished fiat. £"5. r w- inti 
с. h.. c.h.w.. porter, lorn let. 9-7 | 
n.jJi after 7 o.m. . ._ , 

EARLS COURT.—Supra- fUmlrim* 
rial, targe sitting room. „tme 
double bndroom. sieeplno gallery. 
Mo- k. A b. C.H. £42 p.w.— 
01-937 3710. 

PARK LANE.—Available now In | 
prestige block, a completely mod. 
cm tied apartment newly decor- , 
an*d and runttsiied teroug.iout. 
comprising 1 dWo bedrm. recep.. 
ultra inod»m kit., diner, batorm. 
Ffncleni 24hr. oonerege. iins. 
G.H., C.H.W. tnc. rental lrt»iit 
£153 p.w.—Hampton ft Sons. A'+o , 
aaon. 

WOKINO. SURREY.-Quality 4 '5 I 
bedrooms. Q ImUis-.. unfuntisheU; 
family houses available to careful 
tenants. Rent from L30Q-S6QQ \ 
p.e.m.—Pilgrints Ltd. tiokina 
•■.'•wJ 

LUXURY i ACCOMMODATION 
for overscan visitors In Central 
London.—Mullen Booker. AtU \ 
bl“i. 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING f-r j f-p. In 
London rail Anncw A Co. today. 
Rentals from 1 week to 1 rear. 
A promot service for vliiiors and 
comr^n're, 01-4[ 3 V1'42. 

WARBURTON A CO. hove many I 
applicants needing naia.housoi 
central London, rrom £50 p.w.— 
730 *»w34. 

RENTALS 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE 
Sirunied in renowned Church 
Row is this highly unusual 
homo of a well-known Inter¬ 
national broadcaster. Its turn- 
ilsh'.ng Include many curios 
and (he accommodation provides 
living room lari, t 13R. wttii 
doors to dining room 14fi. x 
14ft..- three double bedroom! 
> one with four poster bed • 
fully equlppod kitchen and 
hath room with double baths. 
Heating Py night storage, avail¬ 
able 16th March for long let at 
£110 p.w. 

George Knight & Partners 
9 Heath SL. . 

Hampstead Village. Vn.5. 
Telephone 794 112? 

i messages on 794 9287» 

KENSINGTON, W.S 
Charming aulel mews fl.ii 

behind Writ London Air Trr- 
minaL Available now. Short' 
long lei. 2 double beds., larue 
recept.. k. ft b.. ratio and 
garage. Colour T.v. To include 

10. £80 b eating. ID o.w. 

TEL. WORMLEY SURREY 
FRJ.. SAT.. SUN. 

01-373 0624 WEEKDAYS 

SCOTT GILROY 
01-584 7881 

arr JOHS‘3 wOODj Luxury 
fiat. 1 bed. recept,'diner, k. ft 
b. C.H. £90 p.w. 
CHELSEA. Luxury flat. 1 bed. 
1 recept. k. A b. C.H. £90 
D.W. 
WANDSWORTH. House. 3 
beds. 2 recept*. k. ft b. CJf. 
£90 fi.W. 
KNTGHTS BRIDGE. Luxury 
bachelor fiat. 1 bed. 1 recept. 
k. ft b. C.H. £80 p.w. 

KNICHTSBRIDGE, SWT. Unfur¬ 
nished / furnished newly decorated 
spacious maisonette ovur looking 
private gardens: 4 beds.. 3 
bates., sop. w.c.. large L-shaped 
recept.. American kitchen eep. 
utility room, roof terrace. Apply: 
Landway Securities. 255 0026. 

CROFTON PARK.—Close lo station. 
Fully furnished house: n bed¬ 
rooms. 2 receptloD rooms, kitchen 
and bathroom with pari c.h. 
Owner going abroad. Available 
Iramralmely- £2.000 p.a. inclu¬ 
sive. Please write. C. ft R.. 188 
Brock lev Rd.. S.E..J. 

_ Lovely modern 
house. Reception, din mg room: 3 
dble bedrooms, kitchen, cellar 
playroom, bathroom and separate 
cloakroom. Garden and roof 
garden- Colour TV. £160 p.w. 
Cavendish Consul tanis. 289 
5176 s 

r.i. Luxury flat r prestigious 
street i. brantiruUy furnished. 2 
double bedrooms, colour TV etc 
SUS p.w. In el. of gas., c.h. and 
c.h.w.. well fitted kitchen and 
bath with shower.—Rhone 930 
2193. 

CHELSEA TOWERS. S.W.3. Attrac¬ 
tive double bedroom flat with 
good reception, dining kitchen 
and bote. Garage spare- under¬ 
floor C.H. Well famishod. tin and 
porter. Company tel £85 p.w. 
Marsh and Parsons. 957 6091. 

SAS OFFERS. Immaculate luxury 
detached residence to b**t arra In 
Harrow. Expensive decor, larish 
Furn. 4 bods., l bath.. Z 
r often u.. cloaks, new kiichon: 
aardon. garage. Gas 'ZM. jjjo 
p.w. Long lot only. 07-404 £7 n. 

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES 
available and also required far 
diploma is and executions: lonn 
or Short lew in all areas.— 
Lipfriend ft Co., it Stratton 
Street. W.l. 01-499 5554. 

SHORT STAY SPECIALIST.—Lux¬ 
ury serviced flats available at 
competitive rentals. Wo will find 
the right flat for you. Immediate 
vh-wtog. Century 21 Estates. 48o 
6921. 

KNICHTSBRIDGE. — Outstanding 
flat furnished is excclleat taste. 3 
beds. 2 recept.. American kit.. 2 
baths. Lang.Shan let*. QuhHOss: 
584 9175. 

ULTfNATIONAL COMPANY re¬ 
quires 2. 3 ft 4-bedroom ed. well- 
fufnlsbad flats for senior manage- 

SWISS COTTAGE. N.W.3.—Luxurv 
flat to let furnished. S bed.. 2 
recept.. fc. ft b.. c.h.. c.h.w. 
lift, porterage. £155 p.w. Min. 1 
year. 935 8541. 

CHELSEA. 
beds.. 2 recep vs 

Lovely- sunny flat. 2 
..lk. ft b. £55 

p.iv. for qnleL qarcrcl tenani. 
Suit married coo pie. Tcf. 01-573 

FAIR LAWN APARTMENTS.—Fullv 
equipped short stay family apart¬ 
ments in Kensington from fill 
per day.—01-229 5006. 

PUTNEY. Lovely newly dec. ’ 
rumisherf l bedroom ground floor 
flat. £40 p.w. 789 2355/731 
4107. 

CHELSEA.—-Superb newly fW-> 
ntohed flat, bedroom recep!.. k, 
ft bath, avail- now 1-6 months., 
£75 p.w-J.M.. 754 6559. 

SLOANE SO. Excclianr value. I 
bedroom flat avail, tipw for ahOit 
low. Daly £60. Around Town- 
Flats. 229 0033. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. nr. Harrods. 
Furnished nai of distinction. 1 
bedroom, l sifting room. k. ft b. 
£bft p.w Inc. maid service.— 
L.K. ft H.. 01-584 4335. 

QUEEN EC ATE CONS.. S.W.7.—> 
Spacious. 5th floor flat overlook- 
ins garden*. 4 bods.. 2 recepi... 
kJi. an d2 taihi. Avail, now., 
Plaza Eat.. 584 4372. 1 

KEYCOCK a COMPANY Will hrlp 
you find or lei your flat or house.' 
—Please Ttnp 01-594 6B6S. 

KNICHTSBRIDGE.—Fully rtmtlshcd- 
1-bed flat In square, facing, 
south. £6-5 per week. Tel. 5B4. 
4940. 

i.W.3.—Basement garden flat. £ 
beds., recept . k. ft- b.. £200- 
p.w.—229 lit14. 

HOLLAND PARK- Superb PonlhOUan. 
maisonette facing south over pri¬ 
vate garden square: 5 bedrooms. 
2 bathroom*, onen plan living 
room, kitchen. Sunny roof ler-- 
race. £95 p.w. 485 7963. 

W.l. ATTRACTIVE MEWS FLAT. 
1 double. 1 tingle bed., dining, 
k. ft b. 1st floor Avail, now “ 
months. Neg. £9” 
730 7435. 

£95 p.n. tnitctl: 

(continued on page 24) 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

01-837 3311 
This is lie telephone number 
(or placing an advertisement, 
including Births. Marriages ?ntJ 
Deaths, in the Classified 
columns. 

Hours of business: 
Weekdays 9 am-5.30 pm 

Saturdays 9 atn-noon 
or send it to 
THE TIMES 

PO BOX 7 
New Printing House Square 

Grav’s inn Road 
London WC1X SEZ 

Teles 264971 
Times Newspapers Ltd offices 
Manchester: Thomson House, 

WUbjr Grove, Manchester 4. 
Tel: 061-834 1234. 

MINIMUM CHARGE : 2 Hues 
in all classifications. Semi- 
display and Display saltings, 
minimum 2cm- 

NOTfCE—All Advertisements 
are subject to the conditions 
of acceprance of Times News¬ 
papers Limited, copies of 
which are available on 
request. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD— 
We make every effon to 
avoid errors in advertise¬ 
ments. Each nnc is carefully 
checked and proof-rerd. 
When thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each da? 
mistakes do occur, and ’«■* 
ask therefore tivt you check 
yonr ad. and if vou Und r.n 
error report i* io the 
Classified Query «..-|»artBif*rr 
Inunediately. by lcIephcBir.; 
01-9(37 1234. Evi 71E2. We 
regrer Kiat we carnal ba 
responsiWc for more th-n 
onj djy's ircorrect insertion 
if you do ncr 

FOR COURT P»rtE 
,'\d 

ALL OTHES 1‘iEPTS 
Tel: 01-837 
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Business Services 
Adtons Comprehensive Office Services, ISO Regent Si., W.l. 01-439' 6253. 
A F International Translation Services Ud_ 283 Crlcklewood Broadwav 

NW£ 6NZ. Tel: PI-450 2521/6. 
A lam Arabic Translations, 47 Atwyn? Rd., Wimbledon. S.W.19. 01-647 1675 
Arabic Translation A Tecnmul Services bureau. 01-734 0201. 
Arnold Montrose. 01-580 5315. decorative lighting specialists. 
Aulo Typing and Ink jet writing. LeUeratream. 01-734 4115. 
Bookkeeping, VAT, PAYE Service. Kendal Admin. 01*485 9661. 
Centrs-Fila Computer Services (Nat. West. Group). 01-405 5700. 
C.G.C. Ltd. Welwyn Garden 20153. Tankers. Skips. Toxics. Wet/Dry. 
Clear Drains (Industrial) 24 hr Service. Freefone 3084. H.O. Marlow 71312. 
CMG (Middlesex) Ud. A complete computer service. 01-576 4553. 
Company Searches—Brian Warren. 46 Dalancey St.. N.W.1. 465 9661. 
Credit Cab Charue by London-Wide Radio Taxi. 01-286 1046. 
Dataaaced Punch Card Bureau, 7 Witlesden La.. N.W.6. 01-328 3446. 
Della—Motor Cycle Messengers & Vans. 961 2222. Car Hire 965 8888. 
□tract Collection ol Overdue Ac/s. 178 High St.. W.3. 01-933 2139. 
EOS. Furnished offices and all office service®. 01-937 9601. 
Exhibllez. Package* to Overseas Trade Fairs 01-566 0032. 
Express Company Reg. Ud Company Reg. Agents. 30 City Rd. E-C.t. 

01-628 5434-5/7361 /B936/3H 77/3178. Telex No. 887475. 
Flrel Cheiee Translation Interpreting Courier Service. 637 9974. 
Fish Farming- Field Stream and Covert (England) Ud. 06755 2564. 
Global International Forwarding Inc, (Removals). 01-903 028T. 
Greater London Cars. Car/van sendee, express deliveries. 01-794 7722. 
Greater London Despatch Co. Canoed messenger services. London, nation¬ 

wide deliveries, m/cs, vans cars, special rates lor contracts. 01-437 6505. 
Graham Commercial Bureau. Financial troubleshooters. Hltchin 0462 42600. 
Hamton. 187 Grange Road. Plalaiow, London E13 0HA. 
In a Hurry ? Automatic typing service by Wemsec. 01-903 8455. 
Inter lingua. Ashurst I/Ynxj Hse.. Ashurst Wood. E Grinslead. 034282 2J0I. 
Intercity Couriers Dcments/Pkis. London U.K. Internal!onal. 01-439 0781. 
John Hoekyns & Co. Ud., 91-93 Farrlngoon Rd.. ECTM 3LB. Ql-242 1951. 
J. P. Company Raglslralioru £ Co., 313/314 Grand Buildings. Trafalgar 

Square. London WC2N 5NB. 01-930 4567. 
Language Services Westminster Ltd. 140 Sloane St., S.W.1. 01-352 0601. 
London-A ire Courier Service, World-Wide Delivery. 01-407 9755. 
London Office Facilities Euroclub. 56 George Street, W.t. 466 3351. 
Lowerey P. & Sons Lid. Rubbish Disposal Skip & Container Semes. 

S73 6326. 
Martin Neil Designs. 100-104 Upper Richmond Road. S.W.15. 7SS 9657. 
McCarthy's Press Comment on 15000 UK/lnt. Co.s. 098 521 5151. 
M. J. Curran. Suspended ceilings supplied end fired. 01-994 2371. 
- Perrpsa " Cut to Size, Marchmade Ltd. 01-437 8766/6241. 
Rita Meora, Trans) S Taps Tranvc. 20 Tooke's Court, Curaitor St. 242 5508. 
Speedwell Translations. IB Elmer oft Ave. NW1T 0RR. 01-455 9407. 
Sp.-edy Sendee Company. Building Contractors. 01-640 1593. 
S-Jpersporls.—Packages to sport and leisure events. 01-568 3478. 
Thames Valley Press. Commercial Lithographers. Eg ham 3B15/6. 

The '' investors bulletin, for details of free offer ring 01-723 6045. 
The London Office, W.l. Tolal business minding, P.A. service. 734 E848. 
Trsvelalr. 2nd Floor. 40 Gt Marlborough St.. London W1V IDA. 01-439 7505. 
T.S.T. Translations. Hamble. Southampton. 042 1 22 2774. 01-493 3321/2/3. 
V-v Move (Exprasa) Instant Delivery Service. 01-580 TT94. 01-727 8888. 
World Courier U.K. Ud. International Document Courier Sorv. 629 4628. 
1-2-3 Express Typing Service. 67-69 Chancery Lane. W.C.2. 01-242 8479. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 
Euracheck. me/pc-nslve daily sched. (lights to Europe. 01-542 2431. 
Freedom Holidays, 46T Earls Court Road, London W8 6EJ. 01-937 5300. 

Scheduled and charter (lights daily throughout Europe 
Travelair, 40 Gt. Marlborough SL. London W1V IDA. 01-439 7505. 

ART & DESIGN SERVICES 
Academy. 103 Hammersmith Grove. W.6. 01-743 7970. 
Colin Faitee, Portrait Sculptor. 01-274 2093. 634 1920 (studio). 
Douglas Interiors Ltd. 57 Blanford Slreet, W.l 456 3373. 
Fraw Up. Beal Aluminium Frames to display graphics. 743 0225. 
Graphics. Outstanding designers, brochure specialists. 01-467 2641. 
Mason Clark McKenna Asaociates Limited. Tel: 01-353 7225/6/7. 
Multiscreen (Hawkhurst). Screen Printers (05605) 3337/2356. 
Rapid Brochures, L'heads, cards, etc. 3.3 Design, W.T. 499 0528. 

CLEANING 
A Consistent High Standard. Manpower Cleaning Services. 727 6466. 
Belgravia Cleaning Company Lid. 66 Charlotte St.. W1P 1LR. 01-638 1311. 
Bi-37 Bee. 78 Lincoln Rd.. Forest Gale, E.7. 01-472 B328. 
C. E.S. Office & Window Cleaning Services. 01-689 2806/Brentwood 221271. 
Design Clean Ud. Office cleaning specialists. 01-837 3011. 
Let Marshall clean up your place. 01-739 5981. 
Lombard Cleaning Services Ltd. Bevis Marks House. E.C.3. 01-283 6132. 
OUloe Cleaning Services Ud. 28-36 Eagle SL. W.C.l. 01-242 B800. 
R. B. Contracts. Oil ice /industrial cleaning. 01-303 6225/6. 
Rri'.nnce Cleaning Contractors. Entield. Middlesex. 01-363 6712. 
S. C.S. on site carpet/upholslery gleam cleaning. 0425 813848. 
Suntel Cleaning Ud. For supervised office cleaning. 658 0911. 
Taskmasters Industrial Cleaning. Tel. 01-607 1843 or Swindon (0793) 33656. 

PRINTING, PHOTOCOPYING & DUPLICATING . 
BML Photocopying. Sales/aupphefi/aervlce. Garrard a Cross B7247. 
Bor bo let ta (S A M) Ud. Low price word processors. 01-680 1677. 
Colour Black and While to A2 Size. Letierstream. 01-734 4115. 
Cooyean. New and re-con. copiers rent/lease/buy. 278 6127. 
Copy Centre (1 rotaprint). 50 George St.. W.l. 486 2624. 
High Quality Litho to any deadline. Lettersiream. 734 4115. _ 
Instant Copying/Printing. 6 Palace Slreet. SWlE 5HY. 01-828 7212. 
Kayes Press (Western) Ud 128 High Road. NW10 2PJ. 459 2244. 
Nashua Copycat. Cory House. Bracknell. Barks. 0344 54391. 
P.D.C. Copy. Wigmore Slreet. 935 0370. Fenchurch Slreet 625 2923. 
TAPL lor reports etc. A/W IBM type/sel prim bind. 734 3986. 
Tho Copy Centre Limited. 50 George Street London w.l. 01-486 2624. 
Tyoesetlers and Designers, Surrey Graphics Ltd, Vincent Walk. Dorking 4698. 
Verbatim Typing and Duplicating, 31 Ken. Church Street, W.fl. 01-937 3i<S. 

AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING & OIL DISTRIBUTORS 
Adams. Fuel oils lor homes/shops/lndustry. 386 B836/952 1502. 
Aerac. A complete national air con. service. 0273 64202- 
Air Conditioning Centre. Supply, delivery, install. 01-486 3381. 
Chamngtons Fuel Oils Ud., IndusL/Dom. Heabng Oils. 0279 55166. 
Condi Serial re HaaUng/VentilaMng/AireondlL 02273 61635. 
Coot Plan Ltd. Air <on. design, installation. service. 688 9592. 
Creon.—Wey 54477. Air con.—romm./Ind./specialised environment*. 
Grosvenor Air Conditioning Coniraclors Ud. 01-785 9857/50. 
Gulf Oil G.B. Ud. Home, farm and indust. oifs. See yellow pages. 
H. G. Deacon Ltd. Richmond, also Healing Engineers. 01-876 4485. 
Servoccol, A/C (or shops, offices, clubs, homes. 01-965 9512. 
Servovarm Gas Central Heating. Advice/Quotes. 01-749 2500. 
Thermogeer Ud. M i E. Engineers/conlraclors. Walton 41484. Tx. 926425. 

SIGN SERVICES 
Bared or Signs. Complete service in visual communication. 639 9111. 
Garniesigns suggest vitreous enamelled steel: 01-459 0152. 
Harold Bloom Signs Ud. 571/370 Albany Road. S.E.5. 01-701 7376. 
Oldham Signs. A complete national sign service. Leeds 450031. 
Ted Circle. National corporate image specialists. 01-960 4346/9. 
Southgate Displays. International sign makers. 01-359 1705. 

.Town & Country. Name plates. (ascias. gen. lettering. 987 5670. 

VENDING 
Banbury Drinks. 01-951 16M Hot/cold dispensers and Ingredients. 
Barton-B-rvend. Electronic dispensers—no plumbing. 04B4 443218. 
Bevs Lid. Supply and operation equipment and services. 06285 22844. 
Cig Vend Service. All areas operated and serviced. Longman 648 6748. 
Green Barbour Lid.—Eclectic service & sales, try us. 01-928 4486. 
K.D.M. Venders (UK) Ud.). Nation wide distributors. 01-658 3022. 
Quick maid. Comprehensive drinks and food vending. Southern 01-965 7961. 

Midlands: Walsall (TC22) 31131. Northern: 061-872 4967. 
Roboserrs Ud. 19 Ainiree Rd.. Pen vale. Gr eon lord. Middlesex. S96 2828. 
V.G.L. Vending Ltd. Office drink dispensers/table top. 949 3477. 

SECURITY SERVICES 
Abbex Fire Protection Ltd. Complete service. 739 6251. 
Ainscough Cansultanls/Strong Room Engineers. 01-407 1451. 
All Security Lid. la Colston Avenue. Carshalton. Surrey. Tel. 01-643 2151/2. 
Argus Alarms Ud., Fire Defence Specialists. 01-946 1673. 
Attrtdge Co. Security bars. 227 West Ferry Road. E.14. 987 1721. 
B3Ty Bros. (Security Devices). 123 Praed Street, W.2. 734 1001. 
Bodyguard Jono Services, 9 York Place. Barry. S. Glamorgan. 
CSM (Ldn) Ud. Comm. £ Industrial Security Services. 445 2181. 
Franchi Locks & Toola. Holloway 607 2200. Kentish Town 485 3629 
Gold hawk Security Ud. Sialic Guards. Loss Assess, etc. 01-243 1648. 
Investigators £ Security Consultants. Lealherhead 74505. 
SBS Security Services Ltd. 29 Stoke Road. Slough. 37253. 

PLANT & EQUIPMENT 
Clarkes Group. Generators for u.K. & Export. 01-9&3 8231. T» 897754. 
Conqmor on site carpet/upholslery steam cleaning equipment I Or hotels, 

offices eic. Sale or hire. 0425 613846 
Cox Crane Hire. 6-90 ton capacity. Crawler-Telescopic. Nationwide depots 

London: U*btidge 31291 Midlands: Brownhllls 3666. 
Fork Trucks Handling 8 Storage. Belfast 610016. Tetex. 74521. 
Ladder Hire Co. 1.001 items for hire. Bromley. 01-460 9117. 
P.loi Plant Hire. Portable buildings rent/hire. 01-837 0152. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
BOiP Group- Stationery. Prim. Furniture. Machines. 01-460 9817. 
City C Suburban Tjrpowriter Co. 49 Queen Victoria St., E C.4. 236 2526. 
City Office Audio. Olireo ana dictating equip, hire/buy. 703 6032. 
Conqueror on die carpel upholstery steam cleaning equip. 0425 613848. 
Copyeraphic (London) Ud. Discount Stall oners. 995 8006. 
Fairways tor Adler and ribbons. 491 3072, 533 Orlord St.. W.l. 
Favrtham Valley Fum. Suppliers olfiM/Mifiract turn. 0474 53462. 
Hjv. Office Supplies. Electrostatic paper efc. 01-359 0040. 
Hcntnms Ud. Blackwater Way. Aldershot. Tet. Aldershot 21296. 
Hotter A Lons. Sales 01-586 5858. Sendee 01-980 1036. 
Kntghlsbridge Office Services. Lease, hire, sales. 01-727 7401. 
Mntyctean. RentaL Sales. Service. Office machines. 01-246 078f. 
Rcconditioned Furniture and Equipment. 329 Gray s Inn Road. 837 9683. 
Reproccptea Ud. Copying/Vi&>aI equipment. 01-222 3005. 
Rcneo Vlckors LW. All office machines sales & serv. 450 £022. 
S. Margolis & Sons. 6j/65 New Oxford Street, s.w 1. 01-836 9513. 
Surrey Typo writers Ud. Distributors of loading office machinos. 789 54*4. 
Talbot Office Machines. Sales, repairs and Turn. 837 3121. 275 5355. 
Teeway Ltd. 45 Cambridge Road. Walton-on-Thames. Surrey KT12 2DP 

(STD 93) 41910. 

TELEX. MAILS ANSWERING MACHINE SERVICES 
amomatic Lid. Telephone answering machines. 01-446 2451. 
Scenay Rcpld TLX. Lata night, w/e acrvlca. C25 p.a. 01-464 7633. 
Bristol Telex Sharing. Contact Forewest, 0272 711391- 
Srifish Maonraorka lEst 1925). Holbein. 01-405 4442. 
Comptelo Malllleg Service U K. & o/seas. Lists H.D.M. 407 6444. 
Contract Mail Ltd. P.0 Box 234. London t«W6 6FZ. Tel. 326 4447. 
D. P. (Direct Mail) Ltd. Unit E. Roan Indust. EsL Mitcham. 640 7416. 
Harrison Communications. Quality. Service. Sceco. 01-837 9641. 
Inicnnall. Expert marling services. London W3 01-743 6141. 
International Communications S Consultancy, Review House. Webster War. 

Rayleigh Essex. Tel. 0260 747951. 
Key Postal .'or Industrial Iifils of U.K. and Eurcoc. 01-996 7571. 
L*dirstnr Telex Services. Telex rharing/relay. 01-242 3796. 
Office Aids (City a Suburban) -26 Cutler Slreet. El. 263 5623. 
R- L. Polk £ Co. (G.6.) Ud. 294/3Q4 F.f. James Road. S E.t. 01*237 4921. 
Shimon Tclator Lid. Tutophonc Answering Machines. Shipton Group House. 

Oval Rd. London NW1, lor (r«e demonstration 01-267 4237 or 01-425 
4100 

Telex press Ud. Manchester S E. Lancs. Tal, Rochdale 576S6. 
Telex Service Only £2S p.a. P. K. Bureau. 01-456 B066. 
VamJek Mailing geli you new enquiries al less cosL 407 3334. 
wames Mail Maikefinq Ud. Brilixh Co. Gov. Contis. O/Sees lists 54Q 0313. 
Weitington Praaa (Mailing). i« Charing Crow Roid, W.C.2. 01-836 3312. 

Ik. Teiex/iol. : 

PORTABLE BUILDINGS 
Cox Mobile Accommodation (or Hire London: Betchworth 2711- Midlands: 

Brownhills 3666: North West: 061*430 4324. 
Dartford Portable Buildings. Sale/hire. Dartfwd 21151/24502. 
Poulcabln Instant Buildings. Sale/hire Ring 0661b 2590 
Unit Mobiles Lid. Hire mobile offices, toilets 023564 644 Oxon. 

FREIGHT FORWARDING 
Baxter Hove. International road, sea. air, rail 01-407 4455 
Constantine Forwarding Ud. 78 Broadway. SUttiOfd E.15. 519 3255. 
Crauford Packing Ltd- Export case makerS/ahippera. 01-848 0905. 
The Pantechnicon. London W4 01-995 U01. Telex 935422. 
Tilbo Ud. 301 Romford Road. Foreer Gale. London E 7. 55571?5/fl. 

Home & Personal Services 
HOME & PERSONAL SERVICES 
b ln London/Suburba ? Call Clnldn»na0r8. S35 9763. 
Benafejfa of Mayfair. Finest chccolales 3 Grosvanor St., w.l. ot-629 icifi. 
Bernard Thornton Antiques. Buy /sell antique clocks, turn Mure. 01-681 0H0. 
erodlfl Sports. 188 Piccadilly. Snorts Gooos/Repairs. 734 5937 
Debfwtta Peerage Ud 23 Moosop Slreel. London S.W.3. 01-561 0174/5 
dean s i Id. Introduction Bureau. Sidwefl 51.. Exeter 74840. 
Joan Re,nick Marriage Bureau. 155 Knighlsbridge S.W.t. 589 7967 
Mount Pleasant School of Driving. Manual 8 Ai-fomarir J1-B37 3076 
Peter Haneoefc. Antiques/books bought & sold. 0243 86173 
Special Days. Date reminder service 01-751 0627. 
Underpinning Spedaltets R. J. Corrigan (Bids.) Ltd. Bnsiloon 286447. 
Umrosa Gift Delivery Service. 6 Rabbit Row W.B. 01-727 3922. 
Wenana! Preservation Dry Rot Woodworm. Rising Damp. 01-852 3622. 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
A. A. Seymour A Sons. Interior/exterior decorators. 845 7698 
Afberi Bate. Interior/Exterior Decorator. Tel. 01-650 9502 
A. L.L. Dry cavity wall Insulation service. 01-567 8244. 
Alpine. The ultimate in double gluing, replacement windows and d^ors— 

in white finish, telephone 01-204 3366 or see your Yellow Pages 
Art Daco. Daeorative Interiors. 274 Fulham Rd. Tel. 352 £950 
Barnet Kitchen Centre & Bathrooms & Bedrooms. 01-440 8652. 
Charles Anl ques. Chlslehurst—buy household antiques. 01-157 7138 
Classic Asphafie Co. Ud. 92 Princes Ave.. N 13 Of-oSS 1227 
Combined Garden Services. Home & Busincs* Tel- li ChaKont «i5. 
Contract Carpeting Home/Business. John Bates Carpers. 274 2823. 
Cuppings Gardening Centres lor Garden Machinery. 01-852 1S93. 
Courtney 8 Wise. Rasldential/commercfal decorators. 01-202 3522 
Decorum Garden Designers. 24 Cloudeeley Sg.. London N.l. 01-278 1830. 
D. N. Richards A Son. Roofing Specialists. 01-422 4fiio/e63 4114 
John Wright A Partnare. Interior Design. Tel. 0t 937 7515 
Kitchen Design A Advice. 254 Watford Way N W.4. 203 4162 
Resists Carpets. 148 Bromplon Road. S.W.3. 01-389 3238. 
Peal Electrics. Export showroom. 2 Gam bn SI W.l. 01-734 9481 
Rlchard'a Roofing. 392 Northall Roaa. Middlesex. Tel. 01-422 4810/3740. 

SWIMMING POOLS 
Aquanratfc. fnsfalled 01 D.f.Y. pools, domes 3 saunas. 01-950 7308 
B. T.U. (Pools Services) LW. Gulldtprd. Sy. 76072. Complete pool service. 
Capital Swimming Poors Lkf. The Bury Farm. Pednor Road. Chesham. 

Bucks HPS 2JX Tor. 72881/4. Tetex Interacl. Chesham. 
Clark Pools LU. Bath Road. Cakot, Reading [0734 ) 25511. 
Llassies Pools. For Ihe ultimate in quality 01-549 3145. 
Executive Pool Equipment Ltd. Aecof. Tel. Ascot (75) 22261. 
Fentden Pools. Sensible prices. Slough 22261. 
Filler Maintenance Ltd. 2 Chester Road. London E li. Mr. Pennick. 
Floating Solar Energy Heating. From Lavegrove 0954 81026. 
Fox Pool InL Box Ho. 7. Twylord, Berks. Tel Wargrave 3711. 
G.V.S. Complete ins la Hal ions S pool kits. Lapwcvth 2438. 
Kafko Quality Uner Pools. Installation A D.I.V. Thanet 51762. 
Lovegrove A Co. The Whits House. Huntingdon Road. Lohvorth. Cam¬ 

bridge Tal. Crafts Hill 81026 
Penguins Swimming Pool Ltd. Chelmsford. Essex. Slock (0277) 840711. 
Pennine Pools. Oak Mill, Dunnockshaw. Burnlr»y. 07082 20587. 
fiivfera Swimming Pools LW. 83 Church Road. Acdlesione. Wevbridg». 

Surrey KT15 1SF. Weybrldae 41136/7: 
Sarnm A Niagara Pools Ltd. Dolphin Est.. S/hampton Rd.. Salisbury. 25222. 
Southampton Pools Centre (Drix). Cash 6 carry prices. Tel. 559 666. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Gordon Ouiliwalte Photography. Portraits. 89 Uxbridge Rd.. W.7. 579 7030 
Fassport Photo Sara. While-You-Wait 449 Oxford Stre-»i. 629 3540 
Southsee Films. Develop & print all colour films. 240 0842. 
Wedding Photographers lor 30 yrs. F A J. Hare Ud. 01-907 0277 

GLASS MERCHANTS & GLAZIERS 
Bartlett G. L. Contract/Uamesilc Glaziers. 01-485 5594 
Bvxley Glass Lid. Paten! Glazlnq. The Experts Cravford 533(1. 
Fareham Glass A Glaring. Gaspori Road. Fareham. Hams. Fareham 80893. 
General Glass A Glaring. Fast efficient fitting serv. 524 51B8 
Greentord Glassworks LM. Pallo Haora, alum windows, ere. 578 2773. 
HBM Glass. For complete national glasa/aluminlum service. 021-359 4994 

DRAINAGE & PLUMBING 
Clear Drains. 24 hour Emergency Service. Freefone 3084 
Keep Clean Drain Senrica. Domestic & InnusirlaJ. 01-228 4949 
V. A H. Plumbing/Healing Coniraclors. Promo' service. 01-452 2678. 

ENTERTAINMENTS 
Elephant Child Mobile Disco. 352 1689 S. England. Brochure. 

CURTAIN & UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS 
Carnation Cleaners. 138 High Sheet. Beckenham. Kent. 650 5525. 
Co« Drapery Cleaners. Latimer Road W.iO. 969 3664. 
Cottontail Curtain Cleaners. Fast superior service. 435 2207. 
Elite ltd. Specialists in commercial and domestic curtains. 2i 
Pilgrim Payne. Lai i mar Road. London. W10. 960 5656. 

203 5181. 

PIANOS 
Bffithnor Pianos. 47 Conduit Slreel London. W.l. 734 5945/6. 
Derek Caddo (Chlslehurst) Lid. Recondition service. 01-467 8403. 
Fishers of Strealham. Thw Plano Specialists. 01-671 8402. 
H. Lane A Son Wanoa. 326 Brighton Road. South Croydon. 01-688 3513, 
Juniper Pianos Ud. Reconditioned specialists. 942 8564/340 8631. 
Mrs. Gordon. New and reconditioned pianos. Call 01-328 4000. 
Plano Services, in Ewell Road. Surbiton. Surny. Tgi. 399 4110. 
Riverside Organ Studioa. Uprights, grands by world's leading mfrs. 

546 1231. 
Rumbelom. Finest selection of pianos. Tel. Reading 55361. 

FURNISHINGS 
Sugar Cane. Unique cane furniture Fulham Road. 
The Candle Shop. 89 Parkway. N.W.1. 01-485 3232. 

731 5550. 

BATHROOMS & EQUIPMENT 
Aston Matthews. 143 Essex Road. N.l. 01-226 3657. Trade Prices 1 
Baths A Tiles. 290 Muswell Hill Broadway. N.I0. 01-444 e297/2200. 
C. P. Hart A Sons. Newham Terrace. Hercules Road. S.6 1. 01-928 5866. 

RESERVATION AGENCIES 
Fxp-o-tel. Hotel reservations. 01-568 8765. 
Hotel Bookings—Golden Services. Tel. 406 1134. Telex 298559. 
Leader A Co. Ud. <3/14 Royal Arcade. Old Bond Sheet. W.l 629 7097. 
Personal Box Office Service. 01-550 6977. Ticket broker, all events. 
Rakes Ticket Agency Lid. 1? Great Newport Slreel. W.C.2. 240 oeai. 

CLOTHES CARE 
•■eeves ot Belgravia. 10 Pom Street. S.W 1. 01-235 HOT. 

Hand finished dry cleaning, valeting, laundering and shoemending. 

WINE & DINE 
Arirang Korean Restaurant. 31-32 Poland Slreet W.T. 01-437 6633 
Tiroler Hut Restaurant. 27 Westeourne Grove. Bavsv/aier. W.2. 727 3981. 
The Village Chinese Restaurant. 61-63 Shaltesbury Avenue. W.l. Tel. Dt- 

734 0371/01-437 5021. 

Recruitment Services 

Wemsec, 24 answering sorvlco. 01-003 6455. 

AGENCIES 
Accountancy Engagements. 78 Queen Victoria Slreet. E C.4. 278 6071. 
Adpotxer Rands tad Staff Consultants fAppotnrmenls in advertising, public 

rclauona and marketing). 71 New Bond SI.. London. W 1. 01-493 
6456. 

Adventure Jobs In Advertising. 63 South Motion SI.. W.l. Tel. 01-629 5747. 
Alangale Legal A Exec. Secs. 122 Drury Lane. W.C 2. 240 5^64 
Basis Employment Services. 25 Liverpool SI.. E C 2. 01-623 6551. 
Belle Agency. For cfffce/fechnrcal slaff. home/overseas. Of-935 0731. 
Oriskstorl Temps. Ltd. 26 Berwick Street. London. W.l. Cl-437 2&S2. 
Btigb Appointments, ig Conduit St. London. W.t. Tal. 01-493 8755 
CLA. Management Recruitment Consultants. 01-353 9183. 
GLC Language Services Ud. For secretarial linguists & temps. 839 3365. 
Career Plan (Executive Secs.) Ud. 17 Air Street. W.T. 01-734 4264 
Cavendish Personnel. 8 Cavordish Place. W.l. Legal/accls. secs 617 7697 
Conte com Staff Ltd. 937 6525. W.8 : 836 2875. W C.2 : 734 2664. W.t. 
ChtneMII Personnel. C28 B055. Exclusive rota I recruitment soivlco. 
dayman Agoncy. Office & professional parsonnol. 01-247 5531. 
Dora RDerailment Planning LW. 265 Strand, W.C.2. 01-405 9751/4. 
□rake Personnel. W.l. 01-734 0911; W.C 2, 01-405 0654; E.C.2. 01-622 2691. 
D.T. Selection. 606 4378. Management accountancy, sec. admin. 
EUE Consultants. Professianaf/elecnonic/exscutive. 02513 22312. 
Girl Friday Ud. 36 Copihall Avenue London. EC2. Tel. 01-6TB 2635. 
Graduate Appointments Lid. Regent Hse.. 54/62 Regent Si.. W 1. 01-437 

5311 
Joyce Guineas Bureau. Knight abridge. Bear (or top jobs 589 8807. 
Hard Grafting Agy. Extraordinary people, extraordinary jobs. 01-734 B&M. 
Highland Personnel. On £ olf-shore contract & perm. cUfi. 0463 39739. 
Impact Accountoticy/MgmL N. Sy./S.W. Ldn. Call 330 3683. |Ut1 listen f 
International Seerotarios. 174 New Bond Slreet W1Y 9PB. 01-491 7108. 
Ja7gar Careers. Top enlibro PA/secrofanes (temp./perm ). 730 6149. 
Joan Tteo A gey. Office Slaff. 25 South Mellon Sired, w 1. 499 4946. 
Kelly Girl The quality temporary staff scti-Ilo. 01-734 3511. 
Keystone Group- All staff- Office/Legal/Accu. H O. 837 6444 
Legal Associates. 168 Finchley Road. London, N.WJ. 01-794 0202. 
Legal Exec. A Sac. Agy. For all Legal Office Stall. 01-437 <1187. 
Legal Opportunities. Specialist Service 10 Prof, in U.K. 01-366 6411. 
London Careers (Office Slaff). 168 Flnchipv Road. N.W3 01-794 0202. 
London Town Bureau SecrBtanal/P.A./Admln. Temp./Perm. 836 1994. 
Margery Horst. Al Ihe centre of the fines! careers. 629 6612 
Marlene Lamer Personnel. W.l. Tnnps/Peims in U.K./Abraad. 637 3822!. 
M. A J. Personnel Consultants achieves the desired result. 568 0174. 
Uaniec. Office and Technical Staff IS Bride Lane. EC*. 01*353 1476. 
Merrow Agency Lid. For all perm, temp language |Obs. 01-636 1467. 
Mrs. Hosiers Secretarial Bureau. 12b Cliffords Inn, London, E C 4. 405 

5363. 
Nine Eleven Personnel. 9/11 Kensington Hiph Si . W.B. 93T 9601. 
Part Time Careers Ud. 10 Golden Square. Lcmcon. W.l. 01-437 3103. 
Personal Services Lid. The Secretarial Connuiiants. 01*370 5066. 
Bremium Secretaries. Impartial reperts service. 4£6 2667/7877. 
Prime Appointments. For all Professional Careers 01-637 9922 
Rosen Assoc. Staff Cnslts. for Assgn./Pcrm. Accnlcy. People. 01*629 2216. 
Secretaries Phis for Top Secnriories. temp and perm. 2a 9953. 
S.O.S. Accountancy A Admin Appia. 158 Bbhnusgate. E.C 2. 01-247 0387. 
Staff Introduction for the discerning 435 5951. London. VJ 1. 
Susan Hamilton Personnel. Executive a Secretarial suit. 499 5406. 
* That Agency *. 165 Kensington High Si.. W 8. 937 4336. Advert. Spec, 
universal Aunts. 36 Walpole St.. S V/ 3. 720 9831. for jobs offlce/home. 
Winifred Johnson (Office Staff). 118 New Bond SI.. W 1. 493 3005. 

DOMESTIC AGENCIES 
Aiipair Agency, UK/Ovetseas. at 523 Oxlord St , W.l, 01-40S 1013. 
Aupaire A Domestic A Hotels. HATA Stall. 629 1762. 
BNA Nannies/Help, UK A O'seas. 470 Oxford St.. W.l. 01-409 T921. 
Baxter's Agency, P.0 Bdx 12 Peterborough. 0733 62744/53453. 
ConsuRus. Tonbridge 355231- Countrywide Emergency Help Service, 
Domestic Unlimited. Daily Help/soociBlisod cleaning. 9f.g 749s. 
Luroyouth, Southend, lor Aupaire/Paying Guests. (0702) 41434. 

Global Aupalr Agy.. 153 Foie S' . Edmor.ion. London. N.18. 307 JB93. 
Help Agency. For all lemp. and perm, household help. 061-926 4154 
Host A Guest. Au pj;r/Panng Guesi 529 King's Rd . S.W.6. 01-731 5340. 
Single handed Parent 7 Call Sfnglenanded Ltd. (0444) 54663. 
Susan Days Agency. Tap Nanmt-s A Staff since 1947. Salisbury 3053. 
Waetbury Internationa!. Aupairs L’K/Eur.. Eui/Uh. 01-445 699B. 
Vugopalr Agency. Aupairs available now. Tel. 01-552 5395. 

CONSULTANTS 
Accountancy A Legal Professions Selection Ltd.. E C.2 01-566 3566. 
Administrative A Clerical Personnel Ud., New Broad SI.. E.C.2. 588 35E£ 
Angola Mortimer Ud. Secretarial Rocniilmenl 01-499 5376. 
CampbelUolinelon Anne., 35 Nif, Broad Si , E.C.3. 538 J5t3 Tlv C8i3i(. 
Campbell-Johns 1 on e*oc. Secretaries Ud_ 35 New Broad St . E C 2. 586 

3566. 
Chambers A Pints.. Commercial Lawyers & Co. Secretaries 01*606 9371. 
Churchill Personnel. 826 6055- Exclusive total recruitment service 
Crone Cortdll. Sam jr Secs. l“emp./Pertn.) 62B 4835 Cilv. 437 1126 W E. 
Directors' Sncielwies. 27 Old Borm SL. W.l. 01-629 0323 
Drake Accounting. 628 2691 80 Bbhupagaie. E.C.2 
Gee's Recruitment- Fflr career or entaied stall. 499 6101/4. 
in ter exec. Advisors to Erecs. on UK S Internal. Emf. 01-42S 2400. _ 
Jana CroslhwaMo Recruitment. 24 Besuchamo PI.. 3 W.3. 0I-5EI 
London Appolnlmenls. Legal/Camm. Sers.. W 1. 439 9351. Cliv J.. 160*. 
Mary Overton Female Executives.—Secretarial 8 Executive Recruitment— 

male or iemale. 29 New Bond ST V/.1. 01-493 2155/0806. 
New Herlwma, Lrecutive Personnel. 47-jg Brcmpton Rd.. S W.3. 5W 4223. 
OTUA Training Consultanic. Management 4 Seles development. Public * 

business sneaking, report 4 loiter writing 405 3224. =644 
Professional A Executive Recruitment. Lrndon. S W 1 Tel OT-*.35 7030. 
Heed Executive Secretaries. Executive S Secieiari.il Di-240 3231. 
United Middle East Exec's. Portfolio visas, oerniits. CM-5E1 H-1. 

ADVERTISING AGENCIES 
Campbeff-Johnuon Recruit Advg. Ud.. 35 New Broad Si. E.C 2. 568 3588. 
Graham A Gillies A Warwick. Ingesire Place. W.l. 437 9i355. 
K el chum RecniHmeni Ltd. Rinq Andrew Miilhousc 01-242 1001. 

NURSING 
Gardiner's. Nurses. Nannies S Mothers' Helps. (STD 0734) A,6b66. 
Grosvenor Nursing Service. 139 O' leva Si . W 1. 0i-*37 2776. 
Kim (GB). iC’a Camperwoll New Re.. London. S.E 5. *.4 hrs : 01--j22 B6-3. 
Maryiebone Nursing Service. 74 Marytebone Lane. W.l. 01-487 5391. 
Si. Brides Nursing Service. Male/Fcmaie. 723 1105 124 his.). 
Sullivan's Nuraes. 3 Dorset SI .'ill. 01-935 2253. 

Conference Facilities & Services 
All Saints Pastoral Centre, residential conlorenct-s. 61 22010. 
Cate Royal- banquets and meetings Regen: S:.. 01-431 9090. 
Conference Awoclatae. Proieseisnai organiser;. 01-937 75;9. 
Concourse Conlerence Agoncy^-meeling successes. 0i-894 1283. 
Continental Conferences Lid.. U K. and Oversea' 01-340 526<.. 
Coram Foundation, W.C.l. Meet or entertain elegantly. Of-*/0 
Fores Foot Conference Production Lid. Tel. 01-437 3*00. 
Keen Productions. Complete prote9*ion3l service. 505 6335/B. 
London Press Canlre. Modern complex, nr Fleet S, 01-353 8j.:II. 
Manor House. AA/RAC 3 star AA" Caslls Combe. Wilis. 0249 82208. 
Oyez-l.B.C. Ud, conlerence oroducars/organizers. 01-242' j.W. 
Palantype Verbatim Reporting, rape transcription. 01-405 S162. 
Prospectus—Conference Rwervallons. 01-568 4171. 
SP A M Presentations. Total conference production. 01-560 0593 
Studio Jaye. colour slide preparation and outwork. 570 5U«/ijus. 
The London Tara Hotel, conferences and banauels 01^3/ 7211. 
Ultawaier Hotel. Cumbria. 48 rms. Glervidding 444. Telex 04357. 
Whltnell Hall Hotel. Whit-.vell on ihe Hill. Vork. 0S5 381 551. 

Removals 
Etarinera LM?Wfflri^WM? Remoraj Services. 01-MB 6261 Dartjord 20441. 

r0* n-d. 

DAP.^Xailo^r^o^^d^nri 58 Station Road South Oaren.h, 
Oartiord. Kent DA4 9AU. Farninghom (0322) min 

Deliverance removals/slorage. Local/long distance. 01-4M 0019. 
Dial a Van working drivers, deliveries, removals. Any distance. 01-582 Bi^Z. 
F. R. Kaekworthy. Long distance slorage. Piymoup 26815. 
H. Smith A Son. 190 Manor Road. Eriih. kenl. 
Inierdean Worldwide Removals. Containerised. Storey. Freefone 217B 
Lodcson Services Ud. Overseas removals & fmeiWUJaiJkers. Oi-24r 1777. 
L Vlccare A Son Ud. Household 8 Office. 01-800 4749 
Neale A Wilkinson Lid. International Removals 01*519 XB2. 
North American Van Lines. International Removals. 01-993 -145. 
Overseas Moving by Michael Gerson- 01.‘W9»i-r41rii j»17 7*1*11 
Pitt A Scon Lid. 20/4 Eden Grove. London. N.7. 01-607 78-1. 
South American Van Unes. worldwide removals. 01-441 1797, 
Stewart & Harvey World Wide Removals 2# Whitebait. S.W 1. 01-839 -336. 
The Pantechnicon. London. 01-995 H0i. 9za&> 
Trane-Euro. Door la Door. Overseas removals. 01-903 6731. Telex 92336B. 
Transports. Susan Swiff. London. Par»s. Nice. ;0J) 23 948*. ^ 
Unireteal Comm. Removals. 187/9 Warwick ' 
Wind horse Transport. SI Roman Rd. London. K0HU. 01-981 1225/8. 
Woodhridge A Co. Lid. overseas removals. 01-539 *.*.39. 

Estate Agents 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
Bonham A Reeves (Rentals). 17 K.ngwell. Hea.h S . N^. 01-435 9W.t. 
Bingham Hughes A MacPherson, 6 A 23 Queensgate. InverndM. 3K«. 
Boyd A Bold, 40 Beauchamp Place London. S.W*3. TW- 0^-4 8893. 
Brown A Many. Country Houses in Home Counties. (029h) o^2M5. 
K KnoTtes t Co.. Albion Chambrns. 55 Barton bt Gloa. 0452 .126.- 
Budcell A Ballard. 56 Carnmarke! St.. Oxford. 0B65 
Central London Luxury Flats Ud.. 6 S1"™ f0S S' 
Clive Lewis A Pirns. 1 Commercial). 16 Suatton Si.. WJ. iwn. 
Daniel Smllh, Brianl A Done, 157 Kenningion Lane. S.E.tl. 735 2292. 
Helen Watson and Co. 01-637 4663 mrarai 79<ma/a 
H. J. Turner A Son. 31A Friars St.. Sudbury. Suffolk. (07873] 7283J/*. 
John D. Wood, Surveyors. Auctioneers. Valuers and^Jate Agents. 

23 Berkeley Square. London W1X 6AL. 01-629 9050. 
Keith Cardale Groves A Co.. 43 North Audlev SL. Grosvenor Square. 

London W1Y 2AQ. 01-629 6604. 
Unfriend A Co.. 17 Sbation SI.. W.l 01-499 5334. 
Maitland Palmer, 138 Sloane SI.. S.W.1. '^r nn-- 
Masson Walby. 338 Upper Sr . Islington. N1 0PB. 13f-^-6 0*.j- 
Meliersh A Harding, 43 Si. James 5 Place. London. S.W.i. 01-493 t-141. 
Mulled Booker. W 2. Rentals and Saiee. 01-402 6191. „ 
Nathaniels A Dicker. 4 New Burlington Si . London 1FE. 0Mj9 3021. 
Norman Hirshtleld Ryde A Browne, 42 Wei bock S - London. 01-488 4601. . 
Pearsons. With 23 offices, la Grafion St.. Wl1- 0l-»W 
Powell A Partner Ud.. Forest Row. Sussex. Tel. 1034 290 2261. 
Refit, Diner A Co.. 179 New Bond Si.. WfY gPD. 01-491 3154. 
Richard Grimm on. 71 Walton Street SW3 2HT. 539 B217/8/9. 
R. J Altchison, FRIGS. 154 High St., Berkhamrted. Hwti. 2533/4. 
Roland Quick A Co.. 4 Sloane Slreel. London. S.W.1. Tel. 01-235 4545. 
Satnwter&. Chariered Surveyors. Estate Aflenis Kensington. 569 0134. 
Sheriff S Co.. 48 Kensington Gdns. Sq.. W.2 01-229 6M0 
Wartourton A Co.. 139a Sloane Street. London SW1X 9AY. 01-i30 9054. 
Wales Esiafe Agency. 36 Wesiow Sf.. Upper Norwood. S.E. 19. 771 1357. 
William H. Brown A Son, 61 Oueens Gardens. W 2. 01-402 8477. 
Woodcocks. 55 Hoalh Sf.. Hampstead. N.W 3 01-794 U51 
2am 2am Ud. need luxury property Cent. Ldn. lor M E. clients. /34 7464. 

RENTALS 
A1/W1 Rais. 1 Whitehorse Sf.. London. W 1. 01^99 7971/2/3/9966. 
Around Town Rats, 120 Holland Pk. Ave.. W 11. 01-229 0033/9966. 
Cheval Estates lor houses/llais in Central London. 581 2996 
Chile ott While A Co. (Management). 125 South End. Croydon. 688 4155. 
Cull ass A Co.. 4 Beauchamp Place. S.W.3. 01-589 5247. 
Ellis Copp A Co., 210 Upper Richmond Rd.. S W.15 789 7610. 
Ferrler & Davies. 6 Beauchamp Place. S W.3 584 3232. 
Flat land, 69 Buckingham Pataca Rd . S.W 1. 828 8251 
Grovecon Properly Rentals. Oxford 45414 Houses, Hals. 1 wk -tyr. 
Hamiltons. 4a William Si.. S.W.1. 01-235 5206 
Hampton A Sons. 6 Arlington Slreel. S IV 1. Tel. 01-493 8222. 
Helen Watson A Co.. 637 9096 roauires (late for visiting academics. 
James and Jacobs, 94 Jermyn Slreel. London. S W.l. 930 0261. 
Kalhirri Graham Lid.. 18 Monlpelier Mw:, S W.7. 01 584 3285. 
Landway Securities. 15 Grosvenor Cm; Mows. London, S.W.1. 01-235 0Q»'6. 
Living in London, t Vtrhiiehouse St.. London W I. 629 0206. 
Luxury Uvlng. 15 Cornwell Road. SWT. 01-509 9225. 
Mail by Property Manogement. 173 Kmnhtebridae. S.W.7. Ot-584 9404. 
Mnytalr Apartments. 9 Charles Si.. London. W 1. 01-193 6940. 
Rail A Co.. Estate Agents. 117 Orturd Sired. London. W.l. 01-734 4515 
Ruck A Ruck. 13 Old Bromplon Road. London. S W.7. Tel. 584 3721. 
Sheriff A Co., 4& kensingston Gdns So . W.2. 01-229 8527 
Stobell Estates Office. 13 Berkeley St.. W 1. 724 1706/723 3844. 
Sunreign Agency for Holiday tellings and Properly Sates. 373 5364. 
Suzyle! A Co.. 27 Ivor Place. N.W.1. 01-262 5589 
Warburton A Co., tpr llate/hoiiMis in London. 01-730 9954. 
Winfcworth A Co.. 48 Curzon Street. W 1 01-499 3121. 

Education 
David A. Rigby. Educational Consultant. Ely iC-imbs) 3020 
Mrs Thomsons Secretarial Conege, Intensive Courses, 0*1 wd. 721630. 
SI Godrics Sec. College. 2 Arkwright Rd.. NWS. 01-435 9831. 

SCHOOLS. LANGUAGE SCHOOLS & COURSES 
Assc. of Rocognlood English Language Schools. 43 Russell Sq. WCTB 5DH. 

01-500 7665. 
Bell School of Languages. Bowteorpe Hall. Norwich. Tel 7456x5. 
Boil School of Languages. Henley lodge. Balh. Tel. 26255 
Bell School ol Languages. Red Croc*. Lane. Cambridge. Tol. 26255. 
Balmont School ol English, 8 Eine'bcri Crescent. Margate. 0843 20670. 
Colchester English Study Conlro. 19 Le.«dcn Road, Colcher.tw 44422 
InL House Teacher Training. RSA A Eng classes- Q1~W7 9167. 
Langham Secretarial College, 18 Ouniaten Si.. W1V 3FE- 01-829 2904, 
Unguaphone Language Tuition Centre. 01-580 9141/4. 
Unguarama. 53 Pall Malt. S W 1 01-930 7697 
Uvlng Language Centre. Hlghciuic House. Clifton Gdns.. Folkestone. 56536. 
London Arabic Contre. Complete Arabic courses. 01-137 5543. 
London School of English [for cpeci.iliatal. 15 Holfind Pk.'Gdns. fR.S ) 

W 14. 602 0282. 
Regent School of English. 11 Gt. RusaoK Si . London. W C 1. 637 99r.fi 
Sierey Language Centra. Alt leaoninq by o*portenced n.ilionals 661 9174. • 
Underwood College, 188 Old Christchurch Rd Bournemouth 0202 22624 

TUTORIAL 
French A ItaHan offered by qualified native le.ichcrs. 01-935 8641. 
Holborn Tutorial College. 47 Red Lion St.. Vi C I. 01-405 8644 
Kensington Private Tutorial College, S V.1 7. 1 O 1 S ' A * level. 01-584 7196. 
Knlghlchridge Tutors Ltd.. 19 Ovingion Gardena. SW3 HE. 01-SB4 1619. 
Speak English Perfectly. Diction Public Sp-iokinq. Privita Tuition. 63B 5405. 
Wobey Hall Postal Tuition. AJ5. Orlord, 0X2 6PR. 0865 54231. 

Travel 

La La Travel. Flights 10 Europe. F. East. S America. Africa. 01-437 6071. 
H.T.O- 1 Mauritius S Seycheltea). 01-437 6394 
N-W Era Travels. 01 437 7243. India. Jo bu/g. Rio. Gull ft Alrlc*. 
Sams Trawl Bargain. Aus., N.Z.. F. Easl 0t-«M 252V ■ . 
Sol Shipping. World Wide have! agents, cruise/farry spec 01-B37 4551. .. 
Suntey Travel (European Spaciaiists). 01-828 T373/Ifcfl 
hTe Travel Centre Low coal IllOWa. «Wllc holidays, 01-437 
United Air Travel. Economy with service. Ait worldwide ffighls. Ql-*» 2328. 
WratJJn Air. 345 Archway Road. N.6. 01-341 2345. 

HOLIDAY BROCHURE SERVICE ; 
Aardvaric Expediiiotis, 14 Coleridge Road. London. N.B. 01-340 7598. 
Algarve Villas, 8 Barclay Road. Croydon CRO 1JN. 01-680 3444. 
Beaver 1 French Canal Cruises). SI. Otave'o. GL .Yarmouth. Frlllon 662. 
Betlagten Calion Villa Holidays, 863 Green Lanes. N21 205. 01-360 7234. 
Cosmopolitan Holidays. Corfu & Crete specialists. 637 5072. 
Estoril Travel tPortugal). 3 Bute Sheet. S.W ?. 01-684 4226. 
European Express. 60 King Street, Twickenham. Mlddteeex. 01-891 0771. 
Eurovillas. ST Norm Hill. Colchester. Essex. Tol. (0206) <7366. 
Exodus Expeditions. 167 Earls Court Road. London SW5 9RF. 01-373 7695. 
Goxo Old Mfflhouses Ltd., 4 Burnaby Gdns., London W3 3DT. 01-995 9379. 
Greek Islands Club, 66 High Slreal. Walton-on-Thames. Surrey. Tel. 20477. 
John Morgan Travel 35 Albemarle Street. London. W1. Of-499 1911.. 
juft Crete/Just Corsica. 5 Oueon Annes Court, Windsor, Berks. Tel. 56515. 
tfsinsalc. Fen Canary Is. 6 Vigo St.. London. W.l. 01-439 6633. • • 
Palmar A Parker Holidays, 63 Grosvenor Street, London, W.l. 01-493 5725. 
Singles Holidays. 23 Ablnqdon Road. London. W.&. 01-937 6503. 
Solemar Holidays, 62 Shirley Road. Croydon CRO TEP. 01-654 9034. 
staminas Ltd. 25-37 High Sf. Chesterton. Csmbs. Tel (0213) 89622 (24 hrg) 
Sunsaver Camping Holidays, 145 Lawn Lane. Hemel Hempstead. Herts.. 

HP3 PHX. Tel. 0442 58534. 
Sunvil Travel, 88 Sheen Rd.. Richmond. Surrey TW9 1UF. 01-640 0082. 
Travel Workshop. 5 Garrick St.. London, W.C.2. Di-636 7B36. 
Trek America, 62 Kenway Road London. S.W.5. 01-670 4013. 
Vacancas Franco-BrKannlquaa Ud.. 15 Rodney Rd.. Cheltenham, Gios., 

GL50 1HX. 10242j 26338. 
Villas Abroad. 322 Croydon Road. Beckenham. Kent. 01-658 3330. 
Whlteroee Travel. 77 George SI., Port man Sq.. W.l. 01-436 4303/4/5. 

STUDENT FACILITIES 
EuTO-Acsdamy Lid.. 77a George SL, Croydon Cm TLD. 01-681 2905/6 
Hosts Student Travel Service, 161 Gt. Portland St.. W.l. 01-680 7733 
London Student Travel, 117 Euston Rd., London. N.W.1. 01-388 7051. 
Vacation Work. For working holidays. 9 Park End St„ Oxford. 

SKI-ING BROCHURE SERVICES 
Erna Low LM.. 21 Old Bromplon Rd.. London, S.W.T. 01-661 321T 
John Morgan Travel Suing, 35 Albemarle SL. London, W.l. 01-489 1811. 

HOTELS 
Hotel Bookings Golden Services. Tel. 400 1134. Telex 298559. 

CARAVANS, CHALET & BOATING HOLIDAYS 
Arden Yachts, 84 Was! Clyde SL. Helensburgh, Dun. Helensburgh 2177 
Homssom Holidays Lid.. Sunway House. Lowestoft NRZ3 8LT. Tel Holiday* 

Homes. Lowestoft (0502) 62270. Boats. Lowestoft (05021 S2161. 
Caravans-sur-ta-Mer, Station Rd.. Cowfold, Nr. Horsham. Sjl (040 386) 631, 

Motors 
Alphnir, Car Air Conditioning. Stanmors. Middlesex. 01-204 9633/H. 
Computacar will find your next car. 01403 6383—It's free. 

CAR DISTRIBUTORS 
Aston Martin (Sales) Ltd., 33 Sloane Street. SW1X SNR. 01-235 «nan/pFftfl_ 
Charles Folien, Mayfair. Porsche, Lotus, Scimitar. Fiat. TVR—01-629 6266. 
David Wlteon’s Autos. Sun/rinyf roofs/Endrust. 01-646 0311. 
Gates Group. Ford. London, Essex. Harts. USA/Aus*- Ford. 504 4486. 
Godfrey Davis (Wembley) LW., Neasden Lana WO OED. Tel. 01-450 8000. 
Guy Salmon Lid., Portsmouth Road. Thames Dtnon. Surrey. 388 4222. 
Leytand Cars from HararMre, Soagrave Ra.. S.W.6. 0T-385 1221. 
Martin Waiter. 41 SL Georges Place, Canterbury: Kant Tal. (0227) 66131. 
Mazda distributors. S.E. London and Kant. Palmer Bros. 01-302 3290. 
Mercedes-Benz A Peugeot. Eyetwry Motors. Eye. Peterborough. 

Tal. 0733 222363. 
Weybridge Toyota Centre Ltd., 168-170 Oatlaixts-Drive. Surrey. 

Tol. Weybridge 197) 42318. 

CAR DEALERS 
Alan Day Lid., MercedM-Bmz/VWAndf, 841-351 Finchley Road, Hampoteati, 

London NWS 6ET. 01-435 1133. 
BMW leasing specialists. Harrington Motors, Horsham 60248. \ 
Citroen, Continental Car Centre, 1 Hale Lane,- N.W.7. 01-669 1415. 
Colin Grant, W.l. BMW. Mercedes. Porsche, Ferrari. 01-794 0039. 
Geoffrey Sizzey. Peugeots. Wisboraugh Green (0403 78) 661. W. Sussex. 
MW7CT*0079nX’ H°We * Export’ O'****1 LW-. 187Tooting High St. S.W.17. 

Saab in Hampshire. Russet Company, Wallop BS2. 
Scimitar Mato of Catford, 8-10 Rushey Green. Cattord, S.E.8- 01-690 2813. 
Toyota Top Dealer London. “ Fulton 01-746 2677 A 01-069 0012. 
W lf7li^lflhran' RoHs-Royce. Bentley dealera. Preston 0772 813114/ 

OIJ213. 

GARAGE SERVICES^ 
Alan Day, Malvern Road. N.W.16. Mercedes Service. Tel. 01-328 4721. 
Auto Services, 179 The Broadway, W. Hendon, N.W.9. 202 0438. 
Car Velelltig by Clean Machine. Russell Sq. 01-837 8612/8449 

N.W 6*T^ (^r^0Gar88a) Ud" U C®nfBrbury Road- Alburn, 
Crossrowta Auio Centre, speciefists mechanical repairs. 328 7424 
■ ?^?’.7er''fces- Specialist repairs for Jaguars. 01-639 1000. 
4 * 01^735*^20/1167* 58 Har,«^"d Road. VauxhalL S.E.11. ' 

Renaelt Spares Discount Prices. Pal Accessories. 898 1253. 
HOTurwre lor Leyland cars. Seegrave Rd. S.W.6. 01-385 1221. 
sama reconditioned engines car. commercial, marine. 204 8993 

L0nSSn Fu't0" 0Cnz * 01-282 6669. walljtaa—Windscreen whlle-u-walL Nr. Waterloo. 928 
Windshields. Nationwide mobile windscreen eennee. Freap'hono 3638. 

TYRE SERVICES 
.nearest branch phone 01-570 7700. 

London Ud. Quick, skilled service. 446 090S. 
«,rvlc*- Branches Nationwide. 

Trrn«l?r.T^~m,i?*n>^i*i See Yellow Pages. . 
lyrmales Southern Uxt. Tyres, batteries, etc. 01-643 1181 axL 4. 
3ra°rX^^II*t ®!i,a,n- *W branches. See Yellow Pages. 
w.5*. lyre masters. Keen prices. Good services. See Yellow Pages. 

MOTOR CARAVANS & ACCESSORIES 
AEJta?<£tohiu,”y*n*' H,lre 3na SalB8> ptK>na W-TSS 5956. 
Bromtev Moire 4 accos8orle£- «62 844525. Telex. 527534. 
G eP°c,anSL 01-484 1134. 

R6.. Poltera Bar, Herts. TaL 52118. 
Hamnwrtew Caravans. G.i. distributors. Irwrebourne 41017. 

JJ^’^inburgh St., Hessie Rd.. Hull. 28889. 
wtaRAkwM y*1' R^b'na. Bath, Chertsey. 0734 413441. 
WItiSJ? iSir, *?<H5[r C«ran»»j Hka/Sales. 01-903 7166. 
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Mortgage Brokers & Insurance 
Accident & General Insurance Brokers Lid, New South Wales Housa, 

15 Adam Si.. Slrand WC2N 6AH. 01-8OT 5088. 
Alan and Gwennelh Casey, Private Ins. Brokers- 01-868 2245. 
Beaumont Phimiree a Co., 201 Cranbrook Road, Ilford. Essex. 01-518 1131. 
Bernard Howard Brokers, 811 High Rd.. N. Finchley N12 8JT. 01-445 6619. 
Borns Brett a Co. Ud. 190 Forest Rd.. E17 8JG. 01-620 0214/01-520 7262/3. 
Charles Angus a Co (Ins Brokers), 193 Victoria SL. S.W.1. 01-828 7565/6. 
□uUOfi arta Clark Ud, 44 Coombe Una. SW20 0LU. 01-946 4322/1194. 
Jo*e.Ph. K,«,,«y- Sophia House. 75/80 Criy Rd. EC7. 01-253 4333. Tetex 

lIOiE. 
MetrSK?.,,'an., 'fisuranee Brokers Ud (Motor 8 General}. 434 Gflrrott Lane, 

SW18 4HN. 01-947 0131. 
Metropolitan Mortgage Conxuttant* Ud, 234 Upper Richmond Road. 

Pulnev. London SW15. 01-7B9 8038. 
“■*b*rtaiB 4 Co* Insurance Brokers. 222/22S Slrand. 

WC2. 01-353 4548. 
Michael Lewis Associate* Ltd—Tax—Sheltered piano tar UK end expatriate 
.. 3 Casiie Si. Cardiff. 0222 336512. 
MoltaH A Co (London) Ud. Percy House. 796 High SL N17. 01-808 2003. 
Residential a Commercial Mortgages OBC Ltd. 01-980 0926. 
School Fees Insurance Agency Ltd. 10 Onaen SL Maidenhead. Series. 

SL6 IJA. (06231 24291 
Sports Car Ins. Specialists Lid. 201 Green Lanes, N13. 01-689 3434. 

Catering-Private & Commercial 
Cily Caterers tor executive catering. 01-247 1485. 
Commercial Catering Services Lid. Contractors. 04867 80408. 
Crown Catering Services. Private caterers. Romford 221*5. . 
Delivery Luncheon Service from Lunch Bov 01-730 5326. 
Flour Do Coin Ltd. Private caterers. 01-tK.O 8041/594 0442. 
Gilberts Bureau, WC2. Hotel. Catering & Domestic Staff. 437 4641. 
Graison (Caterers) LW. Private caterers. 01-834 4353. 
MCS Ud. Eouipmeni. design, events & staff catering. 06285 22644. 
Mayfair Catering Co Lid, W1. Also equipment hiro. 01-629 0175. 
Murrays Calp. All private functions catered /or. 370 1829. 
Rebate Catering Ltd. Fixed cost stall catering. 0533 52037. 
Ring 8 Brymor. The City's too private caterers, 01-377 2562. 
Searcy's. 135 Brampton Road. London SW3 1HY. Tel 01-584 3344. 
Silver Caterers. Catering bv cart Brers who care. 01-452 3821. 
Taylorptan Catering. Industrial caterers. 01-940 E060. 
Zoppaa Catiring Equip LM. 3t0 V/estern Rd. SW19. 01-640 3477. 

Executive Services 
CAR HIRE 
Arthur Monk (Car Cruisers) Ud. Chauffeur cars and mini coache?. 794 8H1. 
Barnes Hire Up. Self drive, 7 River SL ECl. 01-837 9691. • 
Budget Rent-a-Car. Maytetr. 723 8032—Hcaffiraw Atrpori. 759 2215 
Guy Salmon Car Rentals, 9-23 Bryanston Sf. Marble «ch. Wt. 01-402 1-55. 
Maxwell Cor Services, luxury cars. 24hr service. 01-748 SOKL 
Miles s Miles Ud. 18 Peierstam Mess. Kensinglon. SW7. 01-584 9297. 
Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow and Daimler Lbnousloes. Andrews Lunousuws. 

01-441 0206 _ 
Ravarhlre Ud, Loytend Cary, Seegrave Rd. SW6. 01-335 1221. 
Teleportation. 91.794 6282. CKnulloured car9 for all occailono. 
Worthingtons Saif-drive Rolls/Dataller hire. 01-237 1SS5. 

GENERAL 
Chauffeur Sendees. Your car driven anvwftBre.A93 013S. 
Metnir. 54 Roebuck He. Slag Place. SW1. PI-334 6*». Telex 919216. 

A>R CHARTER 
ATS Air Charter Ud. Blackbush* Aircort. Nr. Cambcrlcv. Surrey. I0252J 

Executive Express. Lnavesden Alrpcrt. Watford, Herts. Gerston 70271. 
Goodwood Cega Aviation Ud. Chichester. 10243} B3165. Tekx 86568, 
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Fusli ion & Beauty 
Ah Sara Travel. Greece. Italy. Spain. Germany. 01*408 i75J. 
Aftam Travel. Budgol holidays /economy flighta. 01-370 3183. 
AlBed Tours. Konya soocialista and world nrde ffighls. 01-437 0888. 
Dclfln Travel. Worldwide Service. 01-439 7062. 
Flamingo Travel. Leading oconomy flight sooetallate 01-439 7751. 
Greece Eeonomy Travel Centre. G, T. Air AqeniB. 01-734 3018. 
IniareontineiUBl Travel fligtttc lo Europe. Africa, India. 01-580 4074. 

Fabian Furs. 36 Knightsbridge. SWI. 01-235 5572. _ 
Hugti-Alan. Belgravia's only presiessryu FwirtfresiCTS; 01-i30 
Joseph Kendall. 69 York Street. 94 Grawlord Sliefl!, W.l- J® Js5?^§<; 
Michael FTshberg, FI no towel lery. 89 Gokfera &n. »-77. 
Michel HalrCreasing. 138 Notling Hill Gate, W.11* 631/926*- 
Hema Furs. IS Hanover St.. London, V/.t. 0t-S29 9563- 
Steiner.—Salon addrcaaea irt your local tolophone directory. 
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i tee rau. Vuljn. Tyj 
{RITA CUNNINGHAM, I love you. 

!?!£»• 1*150 J-OU luiv Pr.'n I 

Jilh ii/aSo'"/ ,Un ‘,n,‘ I JAN FT. thinking ot you very muen. 

™ jss 
SrilKlj, forever.—UurtU. 

■ bolh. Hoh. ®pao» all nIvi ww- now ana diwuyoi 
Ij>- I have rentem bored , J.“,UM- 
4|l inv low for Hip rest 1 F,¥U,*D ryV m d w<?6 m*’ ,ov«. 

.ir and lorcvcr. Ivor. •> ruyjl home, and j rorx=>l 
ot rov lire, Dearest uoa- , S’WdtT. 
ivr you nioro now than | J*UTTAl-tfc Nuniooi. Clu- 

mV DARLING WINKLE WP navi- VAL 
every ill tug—-lei's be happy on I Ills BOLD,—To be or not lo be T ra 
. ;•'■*■ in dii .<’*a lor ever.—All my Wheinnr Ils nabler lo bo J Prop. in 

.. . .. .. *-ny Magnate or a Hoamer ??— to 
DING BAT Mill lull's S.E. lory Lindlc. B V 
much. .ilmir bin- ihy time. la 

BUNNY will 'yuli ho* Valentine BUNNY MEOliKl sends kisses Id Uir the 
and ila I i*Li mv bel :_unlo. *IM.—Nr.i, w 

RITA McC A MA Pi 11 la . U.S.A.— wfc HAVE NOT world i-inousfi. ur j> 
Love lo uur Vulpimm*—Dan. Inn--, marvel was rlnlil—li is a TO I 
Danny. K.-i, lirrg. bean. Brian, Crimp. Should be bonnel 57 .' I'l 
DJ. i—iire. '-iiJiryn and Nliol,-. JEMNV havi- bladei, and sjlcly plna. -m 

VALENTINE FI RE F LOWER you are 
radiant In yourself. Ilusindescenl 
in Jove, bcJuilfol In race and 
I arm. 

B. You eclipse all my lover Ume. No 
lector in <uum\ how deep we are 

ROMEO, Oh A]p!u Romeo ■ Mourn¬ 
ing Miuung, miasuifl you. Ular 
Pior Mouse, Old ScnoQl House 

man two hundred, but wvrkentis S.W.A.N.—Luvi yer 
oniv soil not Urar enough, lo 
show you an my lave. 

IP I HAD THE TIME 
To make a good rnvmr 
The lime 1 would Spend 
V» oUld say my love lias no end. 
CHAkUc, wnal wonu- rlul scraoble 

lots or love from ihr champion . 

TO MV DARLING SALLY—Much 
love a*, i-i-rr —Hlmn Holer. 

SEE UNDER PERFECT pi. Illy re 

MNY havi- bladei, and sjlcly pliu. nun : ' " ’ r* " inrep and ihr prunes and me gang 25 yean* 1 love you. Mlcl 
Lei me be your punk accotiniam. DARUNG MAUREEN you arc my „ m the huoryoara iron _5A. , vio”"(' L“l, 1 Jra 

r.; reason for ilvlna I love you now. Dfc«* BaYboo MUHNU KNOTT. -JJjCLE ^S?vSr Sole" p,„.iA nM, 
ilhr.s. 
Pert. pm. tow I LOVc NUTTALUi SunloDS Cha. I —JIFAV «\etynnp really innugm uni l* Inarrlagp. 

icatmuuj ou l'ape- Pisiucnios and C^°,Vv.?rV a!il,,.,inVnvL OILu2!? M,M A-ftPinB. amf soon lad- 
lou: from Soil wiin love. n..vm' Al i' ",y ,olt' Lu''1 K2S".'Yl"*. «!. 'iur own hai<n> 

■TSESTeS; .SS.-VJST: -S -™ jw sesa. 
before. D. 

uniPiiow I know lild 
we il always malm i 
io night. 
d Always.—Love. E. 

IF YOU DRINK (iju much BUI sou always and ever. Colin. 
will never bv slim and your only [JONNY loves his Dodnow bocau-r 

when I'm nol there.—c.K. 

DEAREST ARLENE—Thank you for 
living. Ynu moan loo mu>'h lo 

..mu and l like U . . . soiAcUmrs. 
FIONA. I-LB. M ! 1 iheugm >;.iv 

14 a far. far bi-lier day. Loir 
yon 

M.—^ nu arp consLanlly In rny 
though is Love and miss you. 
Juno is not Tar away.— 
Huspuppy. 

llmuuiil lafll be lnatTla 

rhd r.Jy love. Bear. 
LITTLE DIMPLED ELF lurnod 

CAN WAIT—I can-1 
anvthlnu more ovit- 

Ihan jour love. 

Into a brauiirul angel. Aren't 
Lucyy I 

i ln\ eiv .ind more lemperaia. 
SEVLRctv, a. J-. broadcasts love 

irom Mi-dw.il', in mv air ways, 
flon-n iny fftirwavs. |Dr always. 

O HARVLST i] Harvest G Hur veil 

ale is me- prmiiu'ii Dolly with GA pVbs- 
million icds. spc. 

SUM WALT—Darling, fom-l the 
bnquesi—X only have r«H lor CLANi 
you.—Mm Hi*nlv. awee 

HET. All mv Inve and heartlelt 1, f> 
grenllnnl on Ihl» day and always You 
Youts dciou-dlv L'. O H*v. 

d Alwavl.—Love, E 'Judfjle Ucjp Vjicnime : I To 'lh,‘l lh,s a-wooi h^up Jnio a beauiirui angel. Arcn'i i HET. Alt mv lovo and hrariFdi 

alcnime1*—Kips'Bul nTZ JAH From HunoVon ^M^'l.al, , compare ll.ee to a SlnBdV«S*S^ ^ alWak',‘ 

&P5r lar^FJM n""; .s^ss/i&us:murj Yrw„ss„ui1^ 
^iouwtL“ H6sTTnAo,niuDur °“utt °ui- ■«®^W.£n^"toSK •sssitfaAv.J'in'vtpzFvSsz ruc* v'-Vv^r xr;,rri- 

^SSr^ms JBS-" ,uat 5uch -ri™ ^Xu^rhai i'-!"ioiS jKVjrjssJXisffirmv v^ci, mi. 

wnsfst*. w "Skater *a» JB&jhys&sSdZZ: 

TO ANNA. As essential 10 me ns a 
IlnlitlRB rig to a gig. From ih>‘ 

—Don't leave me out or 
ip Comedy or I’ll lan- 
orga lory-—fig. 
but 1 may as well lry ciouds of winter mm 10 me eie.tr 

blue si.te* ot Summer. :hy Wind. “Be lender my love now and gloria.—Lc'ra lots of love rnu.ii to Caroline 1 ™“uvau awi-,.t 
ha’s |coke the ts'alms PO^^OENERs dvugn, and ffl? ' 

In Spring, All lave.— i 

r nearly a mousand 
lay we be thanJcful Ubil 

J£?2s?m,c. HHng tlcon Oxu. lOPCEBALL—jtrn-r Matchbox. 
. 1 *=.r-..l ,ovu >‘PU- Lesley, i care. DlnLv toys. Pedal c.ir^,. Jugger- 
Lan t Uv-e wiihoui you. trying's rums and OL-'s. I inUst cop 
uniiUr. <B0on* 
Thank \;ou for riding the storm. LESLEY—Si III crazy, after ihinecn 
Love.—Hob. yarv darling 

Is tru>- love Is our love MY DARLING STROLLOP. I'U love I GOGGS, 

FLOWER, overy nay you make my ' 
(lie blossom. 1 love yon wry to 
nearly.—Tony. r 

GOLDILOCKS SHIRLEY.—Luvc I 
front McBrlvn Bears J.P.. PJ„ * 
J.t.. Tho score is three love one. _ ; 

)?“ lorcier (can l have a drin* mv love iur vou wilt be ns strong 
,n tn xv) | J mo score is inrco 1DVC one. 
will -t2n.U 'iUno * PTf-? 2S . BHUmpiO YEARS. Roi 

t rrR1vM ihmg ! ALtV iWJ^‘^,Kam^ thVH Vo^rvSfjhunr-rZ 

v will not be sending ECCLESIA tua ic anvrt. bui H costs under. tmis' valfmtinc10 in in^-nh<... 

Your own Very Furry Bird . 
POtSUM. Fnp dlManre read future 

Tor slloncn—mumorlrs and lor 
■xbac-nre.—Lnve John. 

JULA. Tin- nibsl beautiful nlr) In Ihe 
_ itorld. All my love nlwavs John. 
TO A WONDERFUL WIFE and 

mother, with love from husb.>nj. 
Erir .mil childron Ccdrlc. 
r.herylc. tni/. Mark. Oumiin anil 
rtnnin nn this Va'eni’pp'a Dev. 

PIC your way into my life and don’t 
leave me D. 

Your tailored Valentine—Tom. 
O Hni'iStu., tuiir iu' .nu t-yua mil 

antiiu inurv ongntiy man 
anyone s urot umilult ox 
iD-i-I'uur Niute offers. 

CANOLYN—tree De Virl 17Ui iu 
Amai Hcscrtbdndum 
uesiderandl tut no Iur. 

HERE I AM AGAIN, MicT one year. 
I ni -.till stuck on you. Jt mubi hi 
iil-,-s- ,wpi sugar ups. 

SALLY—1 still love vou dcspUc H 
ink. i1 our re-.usAi u> go to 

BUNCHY.—Trust Poppily who 
adores you to love and chcristi 
vuu lor ever and wherever. 

JQELLE, ova belle, ecs sow lea mo is 
aul voni ires nlen nu-rnibln. Ju 

■'■-''I play bridge or like fooibatl 
Sliah 

NONIE.—Fondest Valentine to Uie 
. . . even brsl of them all. > our prvaivst 

e,_C.K. aiunlrer. Mill. 
DIAMA be mv Valentine now and 

—--— tot ever plus a day. Front ihu 
iank you for nm man with your arrow inrouoh 
100 E?u.f.h lo ni» heart. . wurtlmis. viuuait ■bchnoglei love Schnoowv, 
Ihouqni V;.xv ANGEL. — ever vour tlevoied. — 
r day. Loin Irouiy. 

ZlGGY's mum ain't arl bad 
illy in mv . »£, dlggy's dad ain't &o ®ad 

mUs you. trial \aicmlnea come and go 
ir away.— blit Zlggy'a mum wll always 

__ qlOW. 
... BRETTY. BY t a V the thoiLAnds dins 
vou a card lunnli: Uunmirs vuu vour will* 

ih-...^ .... lari ouhn. vhllaron whin, 
" with 'ole Vou art my galdan Valentine. 
■ i •- k * LOVE and adore vou more than 
r ““reft; otiv other man I have ever known 
□ki frJihStt ln mv w|io1p Ule. Your darllnn like football. \irx. who loves you loves vou 

..... war Is and ail. Mr.' av'O loves the (amous Imp lor won De R wo mam l imp Wrv 
evTr. Remember, love conquers Iv'eSv.hmg wm 

qul voni ires hlnn ena-embln. Ju srtir.pT _annihrr V ilpminn and bp JInput kku-,_ Hadham. 
„l'*mc Ion boauceup. . my love Mill WUowi Mr Parkin- *LL MY THOUGHTS are of you. all 
OOH,s.;—Atbun ror a while yot bul 5^},.—-!All loveklaSn It P“*ln mV dreams an? about you. you. 

thlnklng ol you always. All my darling LYN. 1 fell > love wlih M reason for living. 
• *°Vr.'TTrDn*“an , . . . you In dreams and vfoke tit find M—70f 1 years ) have lovod you 
L Then? are more fairy tales In .ou [n my orns true, a more wonderlul HIM 1 

ESS?*.'—J._£an 1 ^ iurn THE STARS IN YOUR EYES, not . could never wpo. Ken. 
in Ihe shy. bring a smile to our LOTS OF LOVE to brautilnl bcaUU- 
iovo. tut Puddles trnm Piddles. 

Into a pnnee. tilth love.— 

1.U.UA -ZTe ea,:.rr.,lirm". aim JiMMYKINS Iovm Pauv. ,, 
>Jui rssur.iuiancv 10 . tarev nu- ROSS.—MISS you so much. All the 
wro—uu. gold in Arabia cannot outshine 

TO MY LITTLE DINOSAUR. 1 will .mV to vc fpr you —Bflan. , 
be your walnut-brained Vajcnilnu KATHERINE-—_n. with Snoopv and 
It you will be my Jurassic concu. Teddy over the channel, will you | 
b.iu.. unui ice -•«» do uti pan— Tlip Lizard Lover. ALTHOUGH WE TAKE DIFFERENT 

DAaUi.u—one charming night. wo mot jro 1 
DiLT* innrr dpliotii itiAn & Billll d'Vlr In mv ntiin, 
nunilr.il lucky days-LoJiomova. BIS,jS?*fi.!?1_,aveSs1JiI!J? °t^" I 

WAUULii V/AODLE lor wack wacks. ’2°^ ..I?" I1*1*™44' hut I'.'Sk 

THE STARS IN YOUR EYES, not 

routes, the occasions wo met are 
null dear in my hran. 

world. W'lnklr-. 'ml wtlllev. 
Love 'nd hugnles —Poos. 

CAROLINA, 1 loved you first under 
those dreaming spired. Oh. mav 
our lave never end. 

FOR YOU MR. P. to cantmcnioriile 
one year or shared time and low. 
Thar-lta a lot. from VJtis P. 

VAL. AH.: I haven't madv a mis- 

mmagp and all low vou. 
ODDS—1 am euuhorlc about vou mv 

darling Valentine especially on 
Fndavs—DD A- □. 

TO NICHOLAS CHARLES my lovn 
for vou will |asl ctornajly. 

JOWLS, If song5 Can Oiort-ss Un- 
wav 1 tool me birds wilt iinu 

_ Jorv-ver. viariha. 
hike, havi- 1? Thought hot: tall. I Darling jan. I i'oic you. I Ice. 
d-irfc. gemh-man vou I love i-ou. 

ssom a Valentine this her dear. Vivomua a 
amemus ■—Ptuvia. 

hy Is Ncwnham so far O DARLING BOGLET BLAND I 
• d>'!ai '• Jaem mi do p swci-icil Marsupial ..i,rw- : 
> 24 rn no van. L Lias vour tiny hand, 

low to you rodaj . For lam nod. your Valentine. 
■Me and dcamonoldc LESLEY, my love Is business ? 
v. But this Is jusi nor true, 
love vou.—MoUty. U com waring balance ,hecr.. 

a (S-!ai '■ Jicm mi do 
> 24 rn 1 lo van. 

(are 10 you rodat 
■sic and acamonoldc 

love vou.—MoUty. U comparing balance ,heci'.. 
IS Iov.tI and loving My grcaicsi aaoc-l's you. 
r seeks tun loving Toad «EAZtLS and the havy Rai—' 

atque NOOKIE BEAR—My lov« tor vou Is 
ttVc my tummv. vast and ever 

I rondLin;—Had nun 
L.L.W. to-.-rs n H.H. 
LIZ—r.icrnal rn-.illtudp far everkisf- 

ing memories and pprperu.il 
■ r\ppciiiitons 

C0R1N. You huM n spanner virh 

THIS VALENTINE lo Joscnhlnc 
ix fur tier ankle hi sublime _. —__....--- 
Il * had n hell at a (Imp 1 DAVID. TO JUDY. -- 1 am singing of low 

HAPPY sesquiannivi-raary. Itlllc CRYSTAL TIPPS- Here's 10 nur neiv from my hrnri. tor I will bv 
Janet : seSJ? Hdk? » iScSmis in 3inime loving you always."—Ray. 

TO L.R.W.—You are like a BAE al fJToiirli” ILo*a JUaRfair " * FUZSlYhEG, I love and miss you 
.unxhine in my Ule. May our 1053-107*.' '10 R D Safari very much, take " grate " care— 
siuiintrr un on always. Loife.—J. ■■ The marrlaae "of" true minds " Cr.'y Rabbit 
lfIela. you are Still my Valcnune uoex not idmn imuodlm^nil ESa- coak north or Naples, 
alter iwrMv -M'VL-n years of mar- mink jWi mv loi-e S Fl (afuii-ful LianJcs for your loco and 
na>ir and 1 love and cherish vnu •• sOIE * SAGE O MA DOU- »«£2l.‘?fiLTrCo.1: 
Uvarl” nix ■larling ——bdwm. CEUR ,,, rwlanuu I'jmiiir KATHLEEN—All my lave—E. 
av VOUR EYES a (wavs sport !r u atiend I.-" votcM'' ran V-ionefii^ YUKKaHlnE PUUDINC—tve &IIU 
SiTL-ndlpuy ■ Happiness Is . . . mv dearest DARLING I roSllv de adore you. all lo-.o irom cnicken- 
K>T>i.ru'ai low. ilver lours. To 1 e 1 ou See ”0” innl(JhY Biu anU4 ■i»9heiu leg!». 
.L Saints sing vour praise bright- kisses from Me -otxv ° u ° OIAHe ,and m,f i» happy wed. 
lit ul ail stars stiine on this poor HELEN. May sobp be here all that Like lam upon a bit al bread. 
lellow's heart. w<-want In ■?« aiwavs^F 1 Wd™ Wootlon is her bed. 
ii 1 ire n.xi., n-nh- . ...J.. _I" !” (» aiwais.—+ TUTS—Frv-m n Inv in ihe imm m 

T LOVC YOl.' liTTK 
ALL MY HCAKT 

my darling Poppet}-. 1 love you . let my sweet LB Laste tn oihers. dove—Keen nn -Inning the- Roman 
loo, ana Ibis—nujjii-i. ANNE.—Sirengc I am. but loveiou ^ bc lc,ng 1D OTi cujdle —DnnLwaier. 
;rvagb—Hello my darling. 1 •«*- ^ 't-' sl?n<1 DAME VIVIAN RAB. I mav cast luss BENNETT—To the- best boanlmn- 
hgn« you are nol. on the too this HBFP^UMP bemv'valenunc as without your aid on the cruise' nou'-e keeper on the touiti 

GARVAGe—Hollo iny darling. 1 
hope you an? not on the too this 
tipu'. Ltpsiick.—Loving laiiru-'J. 

TO JUDY, " 1 am singing of iovb 
Irvin my hu-i. ior I will be 

r seeks Tun loving Toad 
impart and 7H. 
■ frel bullish .ihoui you. 
ou deary.—Ho a gins & ; 

'e would be m coning- 
ui you. 1 am your 
or p. 
HEART as ve Jay."— 

)P|U Yen liol.f 1* -.mnnr-r villi summer uu on always. Love.— 
\he sam? siyk- as Su holds PA|?,=^.' jre 41111 «W ValCItUne 
narn- ,md i in in vmt lor li tiller twi nit -sevL'n yt-,irs of mar- | 
UNO "TH9ff THOUSlin MILES r>J',r J,ll! * lO™ -iAd citOCWh V WEAZtLS and tho HaVy Rat—the BEING, THREE THOUSAND MILES y.-jM- u, * .rTiu.n S" 

only Valentines lor Iur-coaied I AWAY and lonqing Inr vmir you#* »BlVaiwan rinrt'r 
b-zars in Arabia. Fond mv also touch the only thing ih.ti I cun FYES afwavs sport.c 
(rom Rears Federal ion. MV I love vou verv much =;u-lnJ?!l'i'l H.iiipincts is . . . 

GREYHOUND LOVER.—I would HEATHER, iiicrr word- cannpi con- t* XliSKsSf .^Artni., 
chase around the track 01 Ule vM' lu.w mucl» I love and cherl-h A1-L j'JW *««r pratte jj^hl- 
tviih your lorever.—-lack Daniels «'0U. Dlrin 1 wc almost malic It [I,1. 2!-. •.JL'IT* J,,lnp on *hia pddi 

PHH-All | need Is you and The this time.' ....WfiX 1 __... 
ut you. 1 am your _ '»"'*h vour lorever.—-lack Daniels, 
drib- PHIL.—All I need Is you and The 
HEART as we Jay."— Hho. Can you see my Jove shm- 

ino For you.—Monfav. cere- 
iDNG.—The swallows TRAVEL makes my mind a mud- 
- and gone (Tom the dule. but I know my Valentine 

the horses and my ir Puddulc Zoum. 
vc are bolh stlU there. PLANNING Hale, J. S. Mace sends 

verv much, take " graie ■■ care— 
Grey Hobbit 

ESB, the bcBi cook north or Naples, 
(jfufi-ful Utanks fur your Jove and 
suDi-ori—Col. 

love vou much as I lave mv T0f MELANIE. wWh hope fur need V.—Delighted ih*i those cu'wx 
S wnonc , -„nri Hun os our spring ripens into .haven i come home yol — Harvev. 
?£ J? 71" ?, Txfl? summer.—John „   -Your siyle and fineness 
jbe-jr lore 10 M. and The A MESSAGE le lilt- mu*| bi-iullfui Your M'iJT»!h ind kindness 

'eachVhes lovely night, each , 
with a ghost and a lost ring- To m may vour Valentine be, as ever 

•nnpvhi irnih u"t,e *° 4'ou » Ybu are Id ho. U'llh HOOP* •"« wonoor *i\ m\ iroin L^rv mnrh |qlt> tu 
ivhJi Uiou and 1 did lift \we jeANL—Annlveraan sappy lhDligai« 
.“I1 IrivL,,. rroifi your wee psii and hla wc- )VB my niibag very much. nais. Lave._M. 
IRIS MATCH.—winner more at mummy: Wr alt love vou H-B-O-T- 
iho. Are. Lore you. Princess— M‘i”,,Wm CWra-Click" Men- 

suoi-ori—Col. DROOPY.—I wonder hv mv troth 
ITHLEEN—All my lovr—E. what Uiou and I did nu we 
JHKhHIKc PUDDING—lit SHU , -SiflrtJi.'h— — 
atlore you. all lo-.o trorn chicken. t9„Fc1li*5iS?s very ntuch. 

_ Your bvuutv Is unfold. 
TO MY LITTLE ONE. on the d,iv 

Mhe waned a im but gol a scroll. 
All mv love 

AS OLD AGE cometh one apple* 
atli* .ill ih<? in ora i he uarmth of 
vnu Ooiiv.—tioux 

PriNCESS: Joe cool digs vou 
honey—you've got the besl of nls 
lOVe. 

onjgi and •pagiiem lens. patufS i-mt”" rvmat MUMMY: We" alt love vou H-B-p-T- honey—i-ou ve get the besi of ms 
ANE and me la iuppv wed. ■ «ie Are. Loie you. Princess— y fronl cialra-Cluck. Men- hnv. 
Like Jam upon a bu al bread. even-whore,—-t. Bubbles, and Boy: _ LORNA.—Airecnonaie mtmnrirs -of 
in Norm wootlan is Iter nco. D.—It s .our turn to do the peel- TO the LOVELY JANE, the all East RJdJng. Chester and many 
ITS—(rcm a lo* to the lovrliest -nr.woman independent feminist. Our other alaens.—Eddie, 
water rai of them all. L'm learn- MY BLUE-EYED F«OCG1E.—LIssle. mlin h the Rltz.—FJ. DARLING MAN, thank vou for the 

klsMe—'from ynut Princess of the JO JO JO David adores Jo Jo Jo Jo 
Misery •'top s. j„. DOvtd tnirtores Jo Jo Jo Jo 
*HE-—-Crave nair after nipla In- David Is yours Jo. 

DARLING MAN, thank vou for ihe 
year of n linMImc—loved ihon. 
tovton still.—A. 

Gl> VOTE wlih rrniilar clon«.—O'.o. 

■ isn't she lowly. 
_wonderful . . . "— 

.78. 
ltd happiest day* 
loves .von always 
U ns you iikn it. 

So this is where the 
■B money goes ! I love 
and madlv.—*). 

owly. carporaie highland lave 10 Bulling 
. Legal Lace It Hake. 

ELISABETH ANNE. love VOU 
always. Sec you tonight.—A.F.S. 

DYNAMITE DEBRA of Summon-. 
Lots and lots of love from an 

'e the ndmirinn Watford supporter. 
I love DORMOUSE.—-Carter get away 

soon.—l.y.m.. liner. 

gratitude 1 remember only hap- M*VITmiT s David is yours Jo. GO VOTE wlih re*mlar cloh*.—O'.o. 
pincss—our love.—M.C. )«*■ -Ri“ Xou ilp|g. .Pfnnancniiy. CUDDLY BEAR, happy Valentine, with fondest love and klssns id 

HILARY DEAR, me here, you ill ere. , .,£!S.,,c?.cv^rSSr,!2Ei Love the Professor. Mind Urn a perfect Podge from a sorry 
Heart rending week ending. My LA,UR5 UJ5S bVI ean»shbf«i2w' buns don't bile. All my love. Bony Teddv. 
on.'e your eye* at Larjalsc. L,.?5rknow' Lanr3 BEAR IS SILLY. Boar Is funny. FOE THE RIGHT REASON: 

WEhWALT truly jpveb his small ar,d ,I!3^?L' „ „ , Bear has hair upon her lummy IT.4.71. 
brown furry ctTmomlsl—macro- CHRISTINE.—My God woman. I And. Just tn case she's not TO THE LITTLE GIRL who stnqs In 
hugs (or you O micromcnsler 1 SP4® ^SIJ' ^5 |EC»,uStl siVraSi aware, Sauash Courts. From ihe I ltlle 

BUT IF THE WHILE I think on thee. 5«rn »M* low you. So please 
rfrtir rn«»tiH C«ODlt WC hOUSC. 
XTl IbmSSuo restored and sor- VINCENT PONCY, Vivian Cheesy 

JOB days and will da 
■ore. May our Oswalds 
—Love Andrew X. 
■--Our day now and 

ndmirlnn Halford supporter. vau- ^preially today — 
IRMOUSE.—Garter get away That Sad Old elephant 

_____ soon.—L.yTm!. liner. CHRISTINE DOBSON. From lalrrtl 
UTH 7 Nikki i have ROMEO.—He who now nol spool: rerature* wn desire Increase, thai 

- ■ ' his love, yet feels Its waL'irs thereby Beny'x ruse might never 
s re thing far below, loves more die^_ _ , 
than he who prates his even’ TO THE SWEETEST LAMBI In tht 
thoughI. world, who gels swceier as the 
J.: PolyfUa nose and point in her y»irs nv by. Hod Glrss You 
hair, i.dLpuui-r behind each tar. Ol VIU I " Love no vavon knevses. 
Do I core * I lave ya.—R. nor clvmr "—will vuu be forever 

la still Ihe besl 
TO MANOUCHE—II UnliO. thank FRANCES pt the 

you for 2« sears of passion. clarion": let yoiu 

his love, yet feels Its waL'd's 
srethlng far below, loves more 

purrinq. patience and pasta— 
I rom Pnsh.t Arcnle. 

the •• Catholic 
vour warm heart 

buns don’t bile. A11 my love. 
BEAR IS SILLY. Boar Is runny. 

Bcjr has hair upon her lummy 

Bony Teddv. 
FO^n ^ JTHE RIGHT 

And. lust tn case she's nol TO THE LITTLE GIRL who sings tn 
aware, Squash Court*. From the Little 

A person Is In love with Bear. , Day who Laughs. 
PRINCESS: an Valentine s land SULTRY ITALIAN NIGHT. Kaunli-d 

hd,r edl» «"*— TO MY CHAUFFEUSE.--J 
and Dr. Yltiono Stinchl applaud 
arch-stlnker Vernon Smelly's 

DOPEY DOG—Pig lets Iriend and s.O.T.—ru always rememhur the 
ilie. BUBb: dragon want you far Manx tluiieT^—the hes.i .mnnuti 

me lo distraction bul 1 love being 
b sardine in your can. 

honour thy loveliness M.J.: Polyflla nose and point b 
• and to cepross mv 0.a,rj waLpauef behind each 
g love. * Do I care • f love ya.—R. 

thrtr Vnlmtlne. bo do 1—Doosier. I iac. Love_G OB ^ 
ROBERT—l-ivnais already and Mill | CHERYL.—To you I give my heart 

nor favourite Valentine. Love 
from the & lallhful girls you loft] 

choice of the delectably winsome. 
Vera Kleenc. Beep Beep. ] 

B.B.—Je fadore tons lex jours, 
louies les Mmalnes, tous lex mols. 
lollies les anncGS. Je t'adore. 

SNUG, mpdlum-itlzed Snua and Lit- i 
Ue Snug. Yoose all my Valentines CUDDLES. 

Manx klppers—Uit? beat aphrodts- * thought andy' panov wa» » B.B.—Je t'adore tons lex jours. 
i«. Love —G.O.B. 1 thduomt andy panoy wmi ,ouips lc.& Mm,hKi t,u, les mols. 

i?S5ililts-. • r£” ° jsJSfWnSa 
■YER YET had Heaven appeared r^T in ^iS^, ifkiVJ,Dtve ,eaps vou now. tn front or the whole 
tf—1 ihUtk'um nroitVorn'yo'i TO MY GOOB?S? You made .^“v worid—Cod damn It Dar. I 

Atf0"’1 ilov*,Tx,e Ufcl' 1 ,,ow^ • JJ!waysr d cw"l,,c,t and 1 lDve vou DEAREST ELLEN, you know 1 love 
__AiiW-LOVE has Eunice mine win . £ZJa?*rJF*£jrr-_ 

every■ Day your Admirer, aul 
I’aimo a la foQe. is onchenied b> 
yooi beauty and totally devoted 
to YOU. 

DARLING CUDDLY SANDBAG: 
Con rorlunail aixsplfl in quosfl dl 
plu brlla splendono In del It- 
■aclle ilda plii llvlo anur—II 
iDlreltoi re Pa store. I 

isamc days i. Lav. Hun. 
HESITATE TO SAY IT brcaUM? for , 
me. trust Is new—but I'm icLUnq i 

loved, are lovers no longer. 
So now let our new Jove grow 

deeper and stronger- i 
vou now. In front of the whole 1 slim GLORIOUS WOMAN. Curving 
bloody world—God damn it D«7. I 
lovr vou. 

“VvE ^^E«0erBf, R.O«0r£»EVCrofd1^^i-ow.n 
ihankfi Idr thi besl six jSfSiSS' jSEtEina*!?»-JSSXai Awnp DAAb fln ihn Rnn. CMCflCOS CORl Dul^d-^VllO COlJlll 

by grasshoppers, Llndn . Tor IMx. 
and so much more I lave you — 
Catercilllar. 

SNUGGLED UP IN NUMBER 9 ' 
Sire with lot and Willy 
Livus a turlv Valor I Ini' 
Wlih Samuel and Cllprv. 

NICOLE.—Your hjiuiflnn beatlly. 
like a breaklnn wave lu all can- 
punting ? Adorable—: SI—S.T.H.: 

MICHELE.—tn fond m-moi-v of . a 
love that was and in the hone Uiat 
H^may be again. With much love. 

ZRgr'JnA * mSBSMLffSirniI i 
vc,..Kmu'., w ^ always—Casey, I hum*, hm nn am mn nn ax I loving -.ou always—Marie. Love 

1T~'% '*■_*-'*?*l J-B- rules News of Ihe World copy 

another super year- 

blue. bul no gem can be as 
priceless you. A. 

iL‘g.-iBgy-”!j jnfiSk. ream—and' me. Good Lord:— princess. Far" gwav. but thinking 
!LO'S greatest distrlb- G.H.B. or vou With all mv love S.O 

y'5TI" Frtlm SUE—Uu bisi die netieste Person JF—Arriving Kings Cros^ 21.52 
•AniaiT—iwp.n«t auf d£rJ*«W—lch wontJe‘ Dlchm- hours and vearnlng. Try io break- 
*APU?P-“taanwepot- mnr llnbcxt. away —p C 
Sni?nrlhChCWln,lr,>b0Cl1' T0 PEWt1 ?.nd BaT,kler f^OBl Ihe ANNE PARLEVLIET.—Much love lo 

to Dadoy— M-M. 

msteSH*5 am ,i[h-1 “ *™ a* vs* i aii 'SvXJSz: 
^Be]vedere°^ Jane ^Ka'v* Vaiuf GR^LY big BEAR JOE lores cud- 

skylines and lonely heather wait WHATEVER DYES wax no' mi-:*>l 
(or us and summer, summer. equally ■ If our iwo loves be onr. 
summer. or. thou and I love so alike, that 

CHRISTINE. Al least a year laior none doe slacken, none can 
than intended—me oniv gorilla die. 
who hopes for > perpetual blue TO mV p.s.f.b.—Wuv oo orfly 

hare made him but the god of I judy you are the spirit of the 

ream—and me. Good Lord!— PRINCESS, Far’ a wav but thinking k—"Your ryes aro like limpid CLARE, mv tovoly wife love tltir: DEAREST BORDOH, please ge my 
G.H.B. or i-ou With all mv love R-D pools, your hair like hui-nlsht-d and Valentine wishes. Krv. Good kaleitllnc and make mo hap-py I 
IE—yu btsi die neiiesto Prroon JF—Areivin? “Kings Cro«°21 fd " r^Ji^^her.xhed «»«!«• . love you and ebbs. 

love with moon light's net-la r 
stamens Intertwined ? 

CAROL, iho' trapped In chains 
without end. io Richard's a 
sircnnth and a Mend. 

YAKS MAY BE DROLL and skay 

orfly much. 1 can tell you.. i 
can.—N. 

winds whoso beauty Js exceeded Barr'E—Love von—Cuddles. 
oniv by her nature. 

chains angEla couunS.—I love you. 
J S a r.c. R.C. loves you Angela 

Counts. Angela Collins—R C 
iwy love* you I : 

oogocli. 
G another kipper. 
OVE of love and your 

mv Valentine, 
oiiy x * * x x 

pe our lives are spent 
is the last 8 months. 
. Teddy. 
ood day. my darling, 
nsuntly. Je t'atme ma 

—Love lore lore love u>i 
Happy Valentines bre 

mighty WurUtzer supersonic. Love 
■ and klsso-x. 
your sagapo pall little poitl love oil!. 

CAROLE—Jain the learn and add 
style lo our outfit happy Valcn- 

spent line'day. Mark and Boris. 
nlhV FOR THE GIRL WITH BIONIC 

e ma VfViEM two nice people who have 
found oach other. Loire and 

hours and vearnlng. Try io break¬ 
away— p.c 

l O. on our second anniversary 
from B.M. 
KNOW YOU'LL RECOGNIZE fill*. Illlh- rhyme. Considering I wrliv 'em .nl ihe time 
Bul I know tf 1 publish you’re 

sure io be mine. 
Carole ■* Won't you be mv 

Valcnllne. 

CHARMING—ChcrlAhed J CARON, for all the happy times I 70 GHJ. for as long as we can 
happy iiivmoiies or Zermatt 1451. 
All my love, your Cinderella. 

post and to tome, all my love and 
Jnsxe.s.—Alan. 

MUMMY, we love Jenny, bul you to MY LITTLE" CLOGGie. may our 
sre rx-ailv ihe best-—Coci crewo. bod|ex ralile urlfli pills foroverT 

□EAR SUE—’ ro,J:„ 'L,SCRUFF To soe you first Thing In 
romanjc lo a mosx beautiful lady. the morning iusl once is 
I send ynu all mv lovr. ' 

MARGARET, you'ro so attractive n b«b«t nao iioir ran rag F • 
and exciting it's no wonder T ne*«^?VmDi5.«rt tJSS* kuSEt 
think a haul vm, .HI lha limn StUTJ _I m no POCI-LOVO. _ki»Sex 

mav be meagre but here's a kay YOU MAY SAY ynu don't know me. 
and here’s a yak who oo this and And I may say I don't know you. 
every Valentine's day will be Bul our love knows ox both, 
an-rtnus willin'? and eagre. ON THIS DAY I sond my Mrs. 

enough.—Rai. 

think about you all ihe time. 
OLETTEKO VSPJB inns I liana. Prtn- 

com ? Fondest Ivor front the 
Prince of Your Dreams. 

■nd orurlrnt thoughts. Pioot. 
A—8.2.78. Dlxatier strikes yet Ice¬ 

berg smiles and melts with Inward 
warmth.—S. 

Bul our love knows us both. 
ON THIS DAY I sond my Mrs. 

All my love and lots of kr* 
Now we're wed I know what blrs 
For Boogie* Girl from Rooglo. 

NICCEL GNOME and Andyroo. lore 
Ermln'rude. Peter, and Cotton¬ 
tail. iShort bul sweol.i . 

MtrRCHE.—IR davs now sail 
getilng belter and better. 1 love 
•'OU. 

MY DARUNG CHRISTINE with me 
charged ttgor. mv Sandra with 
knackered rvres. Jane. 

DEAR SALLY.-Best wishes to V'lU 
in all or your fniote 
endeavours.—Your friend. Petre. 

gy. io,month* now The K ret io V-Erlc K’.'a. ° yoM ,0“k' ana a,Wi,vs i*2?4 ,fl-r°: on paBc 
c^and^whRe. D*dU8,?Lh[,,VinC^:hatrH,n: de* ‘°“ m°hSe"messaCE. Minimum moaje SAN6DRA^-I°lovr0you’ai much bs 
mine message to a **** _ UiUtks maximum mouse lx a really much as vou Jove Beets, 
to* ••"••the sta? PR/?lfT'12le »Sar or Beavre is gorgeous mouse, so why don't uaiE—ilai iou- loliee apples 
-Fareeer Jahnlft " finished and none. Don'i be a they become double mice 7 oiwavs be coicred Sn nun—-with 
ftS brndta^- ro(5S^fi.9f¥..P«1S?i... "n-DTH.—klore than reyerday. Less S'lime iSt fromjlob. 

More St. Valentine's messages on 

page 28 

-Forever. John. 
'. ich bln din: 
ewU sin. 

wads'"^rTthe 06ih a 
me. 
-VER 
n 
s more 
my token. 

Pal. , 
BLUB adorable dart- 
1 arm and peraonaUiy 
ng. Ron on the New | 

ship yon from afar. 

iin you too. B.N. 
Florence Nightingale 

ng to .your treatment 
need or Intensive, 

George- I 

JAYNB^ljIve^ve^Jrade It at lax:I ^fhan tomorrow " T1.cmii: 
WhUn I'm ear away, think of me AUNTY JEAN and Charles do come 

!° Ihe Sidney-Chriil's May Ban. 
. „ IWt M*? In Mai'- Lore > icoff MSrsiOti. 
LISA. Tlte Bear and Into you. But VALENTINE and Guardian I 

summer come* quickly mis. Ume Let's love true. Sandy_ 
rL^’&.hhim c“*“nB 1,01 You for me and me for you. 

„ J?“-.™.-.« , . JAHE We than: more in a few 
DARLING PATRICIA. I bring love momenlx than others do in a 

Ibr a lifetimD. Not flowers I. for uroiime._Pete. 
Dowers dlo. Nol gifts or qotd or LOUISE, my caira special darling 
diamond* evnr. Just love forever. Valentine. What are vou ’ Love 

_ you verv much.—A. mi 
JANE-ISABEL.. SWAN LAKE most brauiirul xwnn 

every day, ignore ...... 
say. and levs many in May. 1 

LISA. The Bear and I mUs you. Bui 
summer comes quickly this Ume 
or year. I'm emUnD not living. 
Love Bubble. 

DARLING PATRICIA, I bring love 
fur a lifetimD. Not Dowers i. for 

vsu do come j 

Happy Is ihe way I'm feeling. 
It comes from being with you. , _ __ 
Ai ton my life is changing. The T| 

. AH ai once I feel brand new. You'r* 
MV DARUNG ALISON, I am yours Bn I I : 

forever. Long may the BAAS jc loves 
untie os.—VIRGO. 

_you verv much.—A. to; 
swan lake mosi beautiful swan. 

5lay nested for Zeus. 
THF ALFA IS RED 

The TR was blue 
You're oniv plnl- 
Bul I stilt love you. 

JC loves his MH and hopes she wll? 
always be Jilt CT*. 

much as you love Becks. 
LIZZIE—Mav jou' loliee apples 

aiwavs be entered tn nuft—-with 
a lirtlc Im- from Rob. 

RUPERT BEAR—Tc my dear beat | 
friend, love from the girl with the 
brown curly hair. 

•• PASSION KILLER” my VaienUne.! 
Love rules at 1 Denb.v Ct.. O.K! , 

M Love " Fradess U=y Ashroff ", 

"l "love you 

T.5.—Just a Hltte message to say 
that sou mean the whole world la 
me— Lotc. N.H. 

MARGARET. I love you as much as 
6CC.55 editions or " Tho Times ■■ 
laid and to end !—Nick. 

RANDI.—How much belter to spend 
Vann tine's day log ether. All my 
love always.—Michael 

DARLING CAYNOB, my sweet bun- 
dic—Jusi simply io say 1 love you 
lois and lols 

be Jogethcr ? 1 love you so. as 
always . . Nunks. 

ibble o*w day for 
Chris i'Fai Bum i do 

) POOH : Eternal love my darl¬ 
ing boar from Windsor we will 
shore. Long for then —Piglet. 

Business fo Business 
Industrial Services 

d casting 
Business II Business 

Opportunities || ' Opportunities 

Las Vegas is described as one of America’s greatest eccentricities. 
Entirely suitable then of ATV to have sent Mr David Allen to 
find out about its lure and its tragedies. 
A last chance to see the inimitable Rossiter in Rising Damp. Ler’s 
hope for a new series soon. 
You may not like him, but he exists... and David Lomax 
has been to the presidential palace in Kampala to interview.. • 
President Idi Amin.—I.R.R. 

ews. 1.0, Pebble 
lagtime. 2.0-2.14, 
. 3.20, Poboi Y 
lay School. 4JO, 
4.2S, Jackanory. 

Magic. 5.5. John 
sround- 5.Z5, Scar 

5.55. Nationwide. 
Musician of the 

ickford Files. 
■od Old Days. 

‘ The After Din- 
ike * by Caryl 
ill. 

igineers. 

bite. 
ions (BBC 1): 
20-3-55 pm, Trans¬ 
it. 5-55-6.20. Wales 
ddlw. 7.15. Poboi V 
1. Ask the Family, 
a pm. Tnuisra tru-rs 
5. ppporrtng Scot- 
N IRELAND: 3.20 
i closedown. 3.53. 
Npw*. 5.55. sevno 
71.35-12.15 in. 
12.15 am. Nevis. 

2.00. Hotuoparly. 
J, Fnonds of Man. 
.15. indoor League. 
mkarOund Tuesday. 
. 7.00. Emmer-daic 
iave^ Allen. 5.00. 
s. a.OQ, Thames. 
12.25 am. Border 

Son. 3.50. Themrs. 
-n' Things. 5.45. 
.0 Today. G.IO, 
S.35. Crossroads, 

n. 7.30, Thtnamd- 
Thames. 17.30, 

t5. Police Woman. 

3.20 twn. The Odd 
Them ex. 5.15. 

■e-_5.45 . New*. 
6-35. Crossroads. 

■ Rann. 7JJO. Dave 
rite's Angtle. g.o0. 
Let TTiere be Lang- 
Iptlogroc. 

BBC 2 
11.00-11.25 am. Play School. 
2.15-2.30 pm. Other People’s 
Children. 3.00, Fbupaganda tviih 
Facts, part 1.* 3.30, The Liiing 
Cit3r. 5-20, Open Universfty. 
7.00 News. 
7.05 Propaganda with Facts, 

part 6.* 
7.30 Newsday. 
8.10 Pro-Ceiebrity Golf: Win¬ 

nie Wooldridge, Ion 
Chappell v Micheline 
and Sean Connery. 

9.00 Spike MiDigan. 
9.30 Man Alive: Sexism In 

children. 
10-20 In the Looking Glass. 
10.50 News. 
11.00 Old Grey Whistle Test- 
11.40-11.45, Music at Night, by 

Widor. 
* Black and white. 

Granada 
12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm. This Is 
Your Right. UO, Thames. 3 JO, 
Mr and Mrs. 3,50, Thames. 
5.10, This Is Yonr Right. 5.15 
Crossroads. 5.45, News. 
Granada Reports. 6.30, Emmer- 
daie Farm. 7.00, Thames. 21.30, 
Play the Game. 12.00, Wait TUI 
Your Father Gets Home. 

Thames 
11.54 am, Felix. 12.00, Paper- 
pJay. 12.10 pm, Pipkins. 12.30. 
Kitchen Garden. 1.00, Netvs. 
1.20, Help! 1.30, Crown Court. 
2.00, After noon. 2.25. 5am. 
3.20, Rolf Harris. 3.3C. Couples. 
4.20, Get it Together. 4.45, 
Magpie. 5.10, Sportscene. 

5.45 News. Thames at 6. 
6.35 Crossroads. 
7.00 Dave Alien. 
7.30 Streets of San Francisco. 
5.30 Rising Damp. 
9.00 WRde Alliance. 

10.00 News. 
1030 Made ln Britain. 
11.30, Quincy. 

12.25 am. Christopher Cazenove 
reads poems about love. 

ATV 
11.55 am, Betty Boop. 12.00, 
Thames. 3.20 pm, Quick on the 
Draw. 3.50, Thames. 5.15 
Lav erne and Shirley. 5.45, 

News. ATV Today. 6.35, Cross¬ 
roads. 7.00, Emmerdale Farm. 
7-30, Dave Allen. 8.00, Charlie's 
Angels. 9.00, Thames. 10JO, A 
Change in Mind, psycho-medi¬ 
cal problems. 11.30, Gibbsvflle. 

BRANDED GOODS 
PANNELL INTERNATIONAL 

offer you a whole new world 
We are able to supply quality and well-known manu¬ 
factured goods for export at very reasonable rates. 
Prices are highly competitive and delivery is prompt. 
No enquiry is too big or too small, and no product 
is impossible. Trade enquiries only, please. 

Do not hesitate to telephone us on: 

Nottingham (0602) 4I22I4 

GENERATING SETS 

SIZES 25 KVA 

TO 715 KVA 

Available ex-stock. 
Prices from: 

,o 

Bin ail mm vi hi hibi ■ nn ai n oil mini 

! AGENCY FOR PAINT DRYING 
I BOOTHS IN THE UNITED KINGDOM 

You bam excellent contacts, In tlte following industrial lields: 
§1 the final treatment of surfaces, paint-sprain on installations and 
■ molof-vehicle workshops. 

mlc 
il®3 

Gibbsvflle. 

! ^ )ppor t uni ties 

Southern 
12.00, Thames. 2.00 pm. House- 
party. 2.25, Sam. 3-20, Survival. 
3.50, Thames. 5.15, Betty Boop. 
5.20, Crossroads. 5.45, News. 
6.00. Day by Day. 7.00, ATV. 
9.00, Thames. 11.30, Southern 
News. 11.40, The Practice. 12.10 
am. Weather. Changing Asia. 

Radio 

HTV 
12.00, Thames. 2.00 pm. House- 
parly. 2,25. Sam. 3.20. The Eleculc 
Theatre Show. 3.50. Thames. 5.15, 
Fm bad Junior. 5.20. Crossroads. 
5.45. News. Report West. Report 
Wales. 6-30. fcmnurrdala Fare;. 
7.00, Dare Allen. 7-30. The Bionic 
Woman. 8-30. Cuckoo in the Nest. 
O.OO, Thames. 11.30. Execurire 
Suite. 12.25 am. Weather. HTV 
CYMRU/WALES: As HTV except: 
1.20- 1.25 pm, Penawdau New-yd- 
dion y Dydd. 4.20. Mlrt _ Mawr^ 
ft.3D-A.A5. Scren Wlb. 8-0O-8.15. Y 
Dvdd. 10.00. News at Ten. 10.30, 
B\-wyd. 11.30. World In Action. 
12.00, Celebrity Square a. I2.ft5 am. 
Weal her. HTV WEST: As HTV 
except: 10.«0-10.19, pm. Look 
Around. 10.41-11.05. Intortude. 
1.20- 1.30 pm. Report West. B.15- 
8.30. Report West. 

3.20 pm. Mr and 
mes. 5.15. Plpct. 
. 5.45. News. Scoi- 
. What's Your Pri»- 
et-dale Farm. 7.30. 
», L« There Be 
homes. 11.30. Late 

3.20 pm. Mr and 
aef. 6.1B, Ffienda 
jlilt- News. 6.05. 
3, Rcporta. 1.00, 

7.30. Dare Allen. 
Angels. 9.00. 

3. Pro-CflPbrlty 

se| Mens. \lTiat'* 
s. 3.20, Wlih You 
O. Thames. 5.15. 
;,4S. News. Heoert 
Crossroads. 7.00 

7,30. Tlutmex. 
» in Mind. 11.30, 
415 am. Weather. 

Westward 
12.00. TbamM. 3.20 pm. Wish Ynu 
Ware Here ? Conn emare Dinard. 
3.50, Ttiames. 5.15, The Fllnl- 
xtonea. 5.45. Newt. Hosiward 
Dtory. 6-35, Crossroads. 7.00. 
Treasure Hum. 7.30. Streets of San 
Fra-nrisen. 830, Dare Allen. 9-00. 
Thames. 11,30, WesiMdc Medical. 
12JS5 am. FalUi for Lire. 

Angiia 
12.00. Thomas. 3J0 pm, "Hie Elec¬ 
tric Tli nn Ire Shaw. 3. SO. Thame*. 
5.15. Emmerdalo Farm. 5.45. 
News. About Anglia. 5.35, Thames- 
7.30. ton Therp bp lanqloo or a 
77.30. L« There be Lanainn or a 
whole tot or loving. 12.3U am. 
Christians in Action. 

6.00 am- News. Cricket Test 
summary. Ray Moore.t 7.02, 
Noel Edmonds. 9.00. Simon 
Bates.-"1131, Paul Burnett. 2.00 
pm, Tooy BJarkburu. 431. Dave 
Lee Travis. 7.00. Folk 7E.f 730, 
On the Third Beat. 8.02, Hubert 
Gregg. 9.02, Among Your Sou¬ 
venirs.+ 9.55, Sports Desk- 
10.02, John Peel.f 12.00-12.06 
am, News, 
t Stereo. 

6.00 am. As Radio 1. 732, 
Cricket. Close-of-play report- 
733, Terry- Wogan.f 10.02, 
Jimmy Young.f 12.15 pm, Wag¬ 
goners' Walk. 12.30, Pete Mur- 
ray.+ 230. David Hamlltou.t 
430, Waggoners’ Walk- 4.45, 
Sports Desk. 4.47, John Dunn.f 
6.45, Sports Desk. 7.02, As 
Radio 1. 10.02. Beat the Record. 
10.30, Bewtie Love says Be My 
Guest. 11.02. Cricket. 11.03, 
Brian Matthew. 12.00, News. 

Yorkshire 
12.00. Thames. 1.20 pm. Calendar 
Npws. 1.80, Thames. 3.20, HOUfi" 
party. 3.50. Thames. 5.15, Indoor 
League. 8.45. News, 8.00,, Calen¬ 
dar. 6.38. ATV. 9.00. Thames. 
11.30-12.30 am, A Whole Loi m 
Laving. 

6.55 am. Weather. News. 7.05, 
Sibelius, Nielsen.t 8.00. News. 
8.05, Mozart, Schubert, 
VranJcky-t 9.00, News. 9.05, 
Pales trina.f 9.55. Valeris 
Try on, piano: Scriabin, Rach- 
maninov.t 10,45, Berlin Philhar¬ 
monic: Gluck, Fraock.f 1135* 
Vega Wind Quinrct: Weir, Sax¬ 
ton, Paterson.f 12.15 pm. 
Concert, part 1: Schubert, 
Mozarr.t 
1.00, News. 1.05, Arts World¬ 
wide. 1J0, Concert, parr 2- 
DvOrak.f 2.05. Concert: Men¬ 
delssohn, Faure. Beethoven.f 
235, A Little Light Music. 3-Sa 
Talk. 4.05. The Vaughan Wil¬ 
liams Symphonies.t 4.40, 

Concert: ran Straaten, Olsen, 
Kayser.f 5.15, Jazz Today.f 
5.45. Homeward Bound. 6.05, 
News. 6-10, Homeward Bound 
6.30, Nation at Work. 7-00. 
Children in tlte Family. 730 
BBC Scordsb SO, part 1: Bach, 
Schoenberg. Berg.f 8.10, Talk. 
835. Concert, part 2: Seim- 
xnann.f 9-15, SOR at Montser¬ 
rat; memoirs and reconstruc¬ 
tion of High Mass for the Feast 
of St ValentLne.f 10.40, Haydn, 
Beethoven, piano recital, t 
1135, News. 113041.35, Schu¬ 
bert Song.t 

4 

6.15 am. News. Farming 
Today. 635, Up To the Hour- 
Today. 8.45, Yesterday in Par¬ 
liament. 9.00, News. 9.05, Tues¬ 
day Call. 10.00, News. 10.05. 
Round Europe Quiz. 1030. Ser¬ 
vice- 10.45, Srory. 11-00, News. 
11.05, Play: Dial a Poem. 1135. 
Through African Eves. 32.02, 
pm. You and Yours. 1230, 
Desert Island Disci. Weather. 
1.00, The World at One. 
1-30, The Archers. 1.45, Man's 
Hour! 2.45, Listen with Mother. 
3.00. News. 3.05, The Wood- 
landers (New series i parr 1-f 
4.00. News. 4.05, Gardeners* 
Question Time. 435, Story. 
5.00, PM Reports. 3.40, Sereadi- 
piry-t 
6.00, News. 630, The Burkiss 
Way. 7.00, News. 7.05. The 
Archers. 7.20, Time for Verse. 
7.30, Love, Love. Love, in 
words and music. 835. as Radio 
3t 9.20, Kaleidoscope. 10.00, 
The World Tonight. 1030, My 
Sainted Aunt 11.00, A Book at 
Bedtime. Turtle Diary. 11.15. 
Financial World. 1130, Today 
in Parliament. 11.45, News. 
12.03-12.06 am, Inshore Fore¬ 
cast. 

t Stereo. 

WHOLESALERS/ 
RETAILERS FOR 

UJC- & AMERICAN 
MARKETS 

E-bubM to handle t»q market 
□ramtdaughior and Grand¬ 
father clocks. built bjr 
maiter craft* men. rrom 
selected Umbers. 

Rye Clock Distributors 
Ltd., 

50 LONDON ROAD, 
SEVEN OAKS. KENT. 

TEL. SEVEN OAKS 51747 

r Opporlunitie’ 

Sussex practice wanted 
by two Chartered Accountants 
with 03 years* combined eroert- 
rnco who wish to establish their 
own practice tn the Sussex area 
and dexlre either U pamune a 
biocit o-‘ fees or io take over 
rrom practitioners conicmnLiilM 
ri-Mrcmrnt {minimum G.R.F. 
£25.0001 to take effect Ule 
ISfiB. 

BOX 0147 K, THE TIMES. 

CASH FOR INVESTMENT 

Successful business nian seeks 

business which vUI require his 

time and capital. £10.000; 

£150.000. Service or manufact- 

Hiring company considered, part 

or outright purchase. 

Wrilc lu: Bn\ 0B7i K. 

The Times 

UP TO £15.000 AVAILABLE for 
business or idea investment. Bcac 
u718 K. The Times. 

I i i I I i f i 

ENGLISH 
GIFT SHOPS 

(OVERSEAS) 
Retail gift company based In 
Knightsbridge are opening 
English Gift ShopB In various 
parts o' the world. We can 
open an English Gift Shop 
for you wherever you choose. 
Everything supplied direct 
from London. Extremely pro¬ 
fitable and enjoyable busi¬ 
ness. Write lor details to: 
Box 0449 K, The Times 

” GENERATOR 
B Deuu 125 KVA air-cooled 
■ 040V. 181 amp 4 Pit. and 
■ neutral, com pi pi o . with 200 
H Biup change-over jwlich. As 
■ new. used only 400 hours. 
B £7,900 

@5 VITA-TEX LTD. 

■ B aclt In Shorn Ava., Slough, 
■ Berks. 
B Phone R. Melutyro 
K (07531 28181. 

FOOD PURCHASING 

COMPANY REQUIRED. 

£10,000-£200,000 

available, ntiut hare poieallal 
fur oxpwulon. Past nnrform- 
ancos no crlierto. write to; 
Box No 0872 K. Tho Timas. 

NOTICE 

All advorttsemoms ere subloct 
to the conditions of acceptance 
of Times Newspapers -UmHcd. 
copins of which are available 
an request^ 

A NEW BUSINESS IN 
THE NEW YEAR ? 

Four established retail .allied 
businesses In Uie fallowing 
areas, Leicestershire. l .un- 
brldgeshtro. Essex. Loudon, 
each with excellent potential, 
to be sold separately at . 

26.000 each 
REPLY BOX 0275 K. 

THE TIMES 

NEWLY DEVELOPED hot fluidised 
sand, bsih- Industrialised pang 
cleaning process Including com¬ 
pany. data and parent tights. Box 
0149 K. The Times. 

RIDING SCHOOL FOR SALE.— 
Long es&wutacd and thriving 
ftB'imow. Only 1 hour Pnom Lon¬ 
don. 30 acres, of freehold and 
leasod land, stable block, outdoor 
mantuc. horses. £40.000.— 

_ Ghesham 71HS2. _ „ 
SMALL freight forwarding Com¬ 

pany Iqr sale In Birmingham area- 
awn Cacimios and Including 
nourishing. European sroupago 
scrvtcos. Replies to BOX 0150 K. 
Tito Thu os. 

DIAMOND5 WHOLESALE, Dlatrtbu- 
iotb wanted. Hop earnings and 
troval. E^8-U, Diamend SrafcOT, 
1-7 ArtU) arp Row. London StvIP 
1RL 1701 • 

More Business to Business 

on page 20 
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BIRTHS DEATHS 

w w o 

CASCOICNE-PE6S—On Fohrnaw GLOSSOP.-—On Feb 6th. at Old 
I'Jto to Lorna inou Chantani toty. btai bridge, Dorset, £Uiel 
and Ion—a daughter (Harriot >, 
a jtticr for Edward, 

entry.—on hui February in The 
Hague, to Ena (n«v Battem and 
Ivar i— a son tJohn_ Francis 

AJlsoa qiossop. agad 8*a. widow 
M VlrojUmlrai J. G. T. Gloosoa. 
u-u.. mother of Mary (docnuodi 
and Jaraw. Cremation look ntarn 
.Pflyuiely F«b 10Ul. 

g^-Valentine’s 1W 
AD V£RTl SING 
kt • • u,: 

Bakkenj. a brother for Charlotte. | HARDY.—On aim February, 1979. I 
HORSEY.—On 10th February at I peacefully. _ la hospital. Georgs 

home. 10 Hob and Andrew—a | truest, O.B.E.. aged 73 years. 
. Fun am service on Friday. 17U\ son and brother for Maya. Fun am sdrvh 

HUGHES.—On February llth at ESSES?** JiL 
Royal Bucks Hospital to Ptuneb SUti 
and Richard—a daughter irrfSTL?*^?’ 
(Emmai. half sisicr to Mark. i*®™™*" ; 
Juhan, Sophie. Charlotte and dSS-ESSL' 
Dominic. K«n«nbmice 

HUNTER SMART.—On FetaKuiy HftYE?^H3rnBL‘ 

t* 
ui 

uDdS5edtS’^S«'Sca«»iacSS i m——'"■. **'. ” ” " ' ' """' ^"** 

mi 
tenary Fund, c/o the Headmaster. „ „ 
Remembrance Avenue. Sitting- JACKIE.—All my love.—-Rod. 

To place as 
advertisement in any oE 

these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 
APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 9161 
PROPERTY ESTATE 

AGENTS 
01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

.Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, Extn 7180 

- All advertisements are 
' subject to the conditions 

of acceptance of Times 
- Newspapers Ltd., copies 

of which are available 
on request. 

10th. to Susan (noc Agnewi and 
AfcwUir—a don (Angus David 
Alaatairi. 

IRVIN.—On Fubruary 7th to 
Peneutpc inw Turner! and 

_ 3n 10th . February. , „ , _ 
197a, Florence Mary (Aunt wy t Ume you 7 I S. 
Floromi In her pTth year, J dbakest jean, tail me 1 may 

HTSeSiim™ heTOA. tea HAPPINESS Is a good president tu BABY MIC* should be exported to TOOCHjMOU ARE raEthlngs 
liK hcc tee hec bee hen urn did l m'touche. Uic U.SJl. ! ton l havs orer lOTOd. cvjrae m- 

■YOU ARE THE things j JANICE ROWLAND.—I Lovo You. I LUCY & FRITZ lave you.—Sa do 

•Bum _w. pi4«um ■*«•, peacefauv ol Ctroacaster, roilow- | alway 

. hi EMMANUEl-On Fehnnuy llih. 

fisssav'DssK^,S!S 
^7?. t Edmund James 0f Corel and Jana. Funaral 17m> Chr-kklo ineo Maakdli and Tony KESSLER.—On February. llth. 

say [ Lave you ? i S. 

^sS^^^S^wSL,5£d*dlMS SOME DAY lor ever. alwayj..da erwaworas and dinner UnU, smiling. 
slip* with vim.—8. 
0 MY VERY OWN MISS World, 
from the Putney Spaniard. , 

nury, at la noon. No flowers. BAHT BEAR raves noma nengepn. ■ ta- . 
HUMPHREY. REGINALD VICTOR JOANNE.—Thou jj!* WU So. 
--On February llih. “““g* C^J“ Kerin ROSES ARE I 
peacefully, at home, much loved . \,Jt,°Ji?alS..5t52'^SEvin,i«o Vlolcta arc 
husband or Dorothy and rather J5ff t2XLn*,££ni.n}*ni Margaret. 1 
Of Carol And Jang. Funaral Tibi?*, n», bclJl?i P^fKiri1 ltayryan. 
service on Friday. February 17Ul. "«UW.—tuvk i. CHARLOTTE. 

rOMB DAY lor ever. XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXJOC 
Until then smiling. XXXXXXXX LI L.Y. XXXXXXXX . -—— 
Etch through loan. XXXXXXXAXPU2ZY WtJDY to my life 

ANG. peopk* m love do st..y minus slob: 1 love yon men though you Fozry V> ew Is my wife 
like sending cards saying people arc a [0ad and umidv Slobbll. Tuzzy WLizzy, boy and 

Good times still go an. Some-lac i LA;v U.- 

Fuzry Wazzy Is my wife 
r,TW- I n/ov 'BBfto Tnv.Ts hSrriH Hrtriaciilq I jute senaing,.parus' 50JU1SI people i arc a load and untidy Slobblt. I Tuay WLizzy boy and girt 

5° SSSS5; Umli We ln taw> do ^ aitJT«s *** 1 Iove MARlKY. is Hi love birds meet at the Give mr heart a happy whirl- 

tlmml 
TRUDY.—val«uiae'« Day comes. 

only once a jet. but my love 
for yon la timeless. I know that, 

HEY JACKIE, cool It babe, you v.i 
always rmuember the good line.1 
w* had. love you, auper cot 
guy. Fora iKenj. 

MAJENDIE^. —Sil February uth in m’Moore'sn'wf 
Hongkong to VcncUa mao Ltn- doS hww ' 
mini and Paul—a daughter service at St c 
i Amy Clurloitci. a sister for Pool Street 3/ 
Rupert and Matthew, an Friday 17th 

MIDWOOD.—On February 13lli. to Sons U ’ dub 
Jano and David a son (Jamesi. Research, 
a brother for Rachel. KIDSTON.—On 

MITCHELL.—On February 1st lo "yffli oaMefully 
Helen inn> Cooke) and Tony—a nurfinu ff 
son (Benedict James Anthonyi. tNeJii of ** vio 

NICHOLAS.—On ldth February, daughter of the 
at Queen Cahrtoltc'3. to Joan KldSton >OTltw 
fnco _ Merchant 1 and John—a Alien Maud Hccfc 
daughter lGamma Sara). sl&ier of Annal 

POLIAKOFF.—On February 12th at nuryariH Kid! 
Newcastle Genera! UmplUI to Andrews. Prtra 
Janet end Martyn—a son. Morton HaU Cn 

; SHAKES PEAR.—On January 37 in burah. 
Honakona . to Rosaitod tnoe liver SIDGE.—On 
Smith) , and Nigel—a daughter in Puoworth ! 
i OH via Margarcft. a slater tor Maud LiversjWn. 
Alexandra. Court. Graiuic 

smith.—On February J2ih. at SL Wife ortho 1 
StcDhcn's Hospital. Chelsea, to dearly beloved 
Emma. wife of Brian—a Funeral service 
dauahJpr. Friday, 17th 

WALSH.—On Februarv 10th. at the j.no p.m. at 
West London Hospital. lo ChurCh. Cantor 
Chartelle i nee Jpvitro i and Toni- floral trlbutos i 
—a daughter i Rachel >. the U'eynwn Fur 

WHrTTHOUSE.—Cn 4th February. as Abbey tVi 
1978. to Jadile i Richard—a Sprays only plnai 
(laughter i Phil In pa Lo nisei. LUCAS.—On Febn 

alter a long Illness, ai his home 
In Moon: Street. Chelsea. William 
Duncan Henry Kessler. Funeral 

tore you heaps.—J.O.B. (&wt. 
FROGGY DARUNC icOsslna you 

icrrtbly. come back soon and 
tore me again. Eschew npUpo- 

iSES ARE RED Yours over N. 
Violets arc blub. 'only A FEW MORE WEEK 
Margaret. Darling. I Wc'U be together again 
■ tovr von.—-Roy. . , - I llfoiime and mom. Lily, 
tARLOTTE, may today bo fair R0Si j-rem st Anton I shout 

deans bm espouse me.—Mr ^ apri'l 

Shine upon your golden hair. 
Set grey green eyes slight 
Fill you .lover, with aeugnt. 

service at St. Columba'a ChurchT [ SCMULTZ _5n.(,__§hraLikorl|Ch. love* i 
Pont Street.'S.W.l, at 11 a.ml I _«fcVBr and Kliw- EmmagIc Inni! 
on Friday, X7th February. Dona- MV darling CAROL, cjin t 
dons U desired ta Cancer how much l adore you, so pi 
Roeearch, lot me implore you be my Vi 

Retire and start aitovr 
An overweight skinny pal 
Wants more lime with you. 

JOY OF NETHER PLACE, 
I My heart suit gives chase 

Please gel your green suit out 
And IdLu me ior the second seven 
Beneath a duvet In (JarfleUen. 
Lnve Klam. 

CHRY&5. Can't wnl: till next sum¬ 
mer. Always thinking or you. 
Your Apollo Captain 1ST. 

CANCELLED for a warm Jersey I 

my heart—Al. 
MARGARET—India lack Lima Oscar 

Victor echo tack Yankee Oscar 
Uniform—Michael. 

protective. U l eruvatf yon 1’ 
fuuful. LT 1 adored you V, 
romantic. If 1 loved vou if v 

LIZ.—Non re having my baby, wha^ 
a lovely .way of saying now mucj> j 
i love you.—John.. _ * 

TO NOREEN.—A.a my low. uamQl 
See yab Saturday. T 

be forever . . . and f do all these TO THE BLONDE at No l. A tduh 
and more. Y.O.D.O.i 

lV7ft. poacefully at an Edinburgh I MAUREEN—11 How like a whiter 
nursing home. Helen Maud 
iNell), of Vlowfleld ”. Moffat, 
daughter of the late James Bums 
KldMsn, writer, and the late 
Alien Maud Hcdderwlcfc and dear 
sL»icr of Annabel and the late 
Margaret Kidston. of St. 
Andrews. Private cmnnum at 

hath my absence bean 
From thee, the pleasure or the 
fleeting year 1*■ 
t low rou.—Alan, 

iwT ALL roses blooming 
(Nor oil sallmtovs. natch) 
Think o r—m oees !—givomlhg 
New Valentines Cram scratch. 

To the hilrcai of lhb race. 
TO DR. B. J. LEPPARD 

Roses ore red. violets arc blue. 
Barbara I lovo And Pussy does 
too. 

HAPPY VALENTINE DAY LIUIn 
Bear Could be worse; you might 

suite what your doctor CHICXIE when 
Hrililons—Tiny Furry Gnome. 

Not autte what eaur doctor 
ordered. Un abrozo.—Uttlc One ■ 

TO BUMBLE, my darling little Goid- 

HCXlE when you t 
of me and I'll be Ih 

need me Hi Ink 

missing you—-Shaanc. 

wished his friend a very 
day and hopes to make 
1 confect¬ 

ion) laving and EILEEN.—.Treasure of M« heart. 

31 No 3 fancies you. J 
HAPPY Valentino s Day Roso Hut 

R. • • 
H.C.H.—Thanks toe a wondertu 

yoor. Lots oT love to the bos 
thing that* happened to nr,-.; 
Happy Valentine's Lowly.— ,.:- 
StaBO.-3le. _ . r*. 

ndy's from the very sun. SPINKLE JANE, you know your da ; 
nsh l iove you and always will KAY—Quit London and ski with me once together never port. loves yon.—Jonathan. 
Love me. Bubbles. * in AvoHax. tovc and wine con- oARUNG HEARTS g« stock .In: JAN is.—You wlU ajwa 

quem oil In France—BU L 
Mi wipe away all grief and to PETER POOH from Lumpy—J 0n, 

have been In Gisborne. Lo.i of 
tovc.—Dig Bear and 'Jaby Dear. 

7,500 MILES AWAY. A lonely 
Englishman doth say please Jack 
—to Uie U.K. 

In precious moments that we | BDEHD 

Guuivaie '78. I loro you Urt 
d lltes.—Your Rosio.. 

--- uu nu OjWI>yS bO ttt - ■ 
Valentine.—Jim. . A;i.- 

DARUNC DAVE with all my In-. , 
torever. Jan. ■ . . T- 

SHIRLEY.—What I Mid lost yea.,- \\ •. ■ ■ 1 
fthuCtf _ 
;-II pledge mV love SO GENUINE 
My dearesi darling. Valentine._ 

—THE LATE LORD LIMERICK, 
nn»n>. ,rn«L» awiiKiw.il „ d _ziiT Valmi m Tadn ml jmgnsnman ooui say please daw My deare&l darting, vaienune. _ 
Mtjnon Hall Crematorium, Edln- ^ P'7SSSifp1#di>r —to the U.K. —THE LATE LORD LIMERICK, 
borob- uil£z%n' rTfi- 'OrV^K Yah tmow 1404B8—Da you remember you DARUNC LIZZIE: All my lovo to 
VERSIDGE;—On Fob. llth, 1978. ",D“E' ““ 10TC yan- *a“ Knam were a picture lost November— ypy my flower, thinking of you 

WJSH rnrs _ T mm fnr von is am more r°u HKHt remember.—Love from hour by hour. It uran'i be long 

you more and More. tiger, though ratnetouda may_|bn torever. Jan. 
ia by wha) charm novo yon jn |he jkjr . . .nanember T SHIRLEY.—What X sold loot 
‘ each year or our So more Winy love* you ! . still holds true.—John. 
I iban the List ? SARAH SPRINCMAH. you engaging judy.—Aner so long, only 
AH fa brief poem and rale> ddo.. a true rooo rnnono thorns. week left. MUre. Bonza st 

In Pap worth Hospital. Louba -lhlfl MMVI yon itHMt remenkbtf.—Love from 
Maud Llverstdae of 20 Manor J’SJ"JSS SS-. ™ 
Court, Grange Rd_, .Cambridge. bamimi Lhgn the call of tho bull TO BEAKY. Mrs. and xjdy. a mM- 
wife or too la to Harold and „1SSP9ft'Z£2SHp' fn. evereihma 
dearly beloved matoer or Joan. ^Rf^™5S1ah,-r^!imrW^3fr?Jd 
Funeral service will be hold on £U,l?w WftJKLd 
JPHrlav 17»h Fnhnianr at OOolCS Of anccuon.1 oluy. 
5^0 n.m»t SHEILA —Savo I Kdd.._ynu today 

afar, xx bo To re we wed. April one. and SO 
) beaky. Mrs. and Lady, a mw- to bod. , , 
aage from Wlnklo. cxprssskiig his whooSie.—Missing you and loving 
affection. j-ou madly. Thani tuu for being 

made each year of our So more 
lovful than the List ? 

HALIMAH fa brief poem 2nd rale> 
Married Ule with you is great 
Lz>ls or loro.—Yr. English Mats. 

UNDA.—“ Lovo on tha moon ” 
has come to earth. Reach tor tho 
sky : AH my low.—John. 

LUCY, ume will fly dll we are 

qpo., a true rose among 
You command my every .... _ ever? passion. ___ 

TO BISCUIT.—^WlsKlna rou t hamv you change my luck. Forevrt . 
Valentine a Day and all the loro Boar. • < 
to the world. May alj .your flays oahuhq brown6yes of Frlmlet ► 
be sunny.—Lou of Jassos from yoa ore ever the Cherfebed Valen* 

_Poodle■  _ _ . line nf your lima man. 

JUDY.—-After so tong, only on'' > 77 
week left. Mlky. Bonza strtkrs.^ 1 1 
vara oa re. 'Oils must bo too yoa ;ilJ 
^u^ change my luck. Forevrt . ..,1 ■ 

aff eman. 
** My lovo far you 
Is llko a pineapple. 

£2P..«r°EJSf!!LB loro.—Richard. 
together for ovar. wllh all my TWO-SPOON Butterfly: IWlo bee-I sir. i iovb you. Happv Vohmtbte 

bee. croissant 

Friday. 17th February. at _^n1» "U-” t vou ndav ^ Uko a pineapple. Fondest and devoted love 
4.BO . p.m. at J SI. Ed ward's SHEII^.—^ro I Md jrau tauai Sweet, rare ond indefinable. - ££w. Phoople. 
Chmth. Comundge. If desired ™nr^- ?nit mm inn TERESA. ini"s go to Apnu'i and my valentine, mv Valentino 
floral trlbutos may be sen! to 

so kind and wonderful always. ' yonr Valerafny. Kimberley DfooL MO sends nreeUngs to Utile Animal 
Fondest and devoted love and beany, you are a beauiy. ynu ora VIVIENNE OP STROOD.—T16 days “ a mile body doth often hat 

UI1UUI. VAUU1UUI'. . u UOZU1XU r- Mn- ___ lEKCSH, U.’l b UO IO »mu s .mu 
floral Mbotos may be KOI U *8? myValS?tlAe drhlt champagne ovur Sunday 
the U'cyman Funeral Service. 26- PEC.—sweatoea^ W iny ywenune brunch. 1 lovo you ! : 
28 Abbey Walk. Cambridge. and I U giro W* evMYUUng. cat. dearest HAZEL. How would you 

drink champagne oror Sunday 

28 Abbey Walk. wuiiunui,. I - - -— ,-r- —r.-,r—- 

t.U%tSgl%t?gS%£iy 12th to htM. 

You seem, as ever, always mlno 
__ _ . But whal wilt come m years to 

DEAREST HAZEL. How would you be 7 KdC 
jute another trio to Uni lop of the I am v. warned. P.M.B. to ' 

“"plial,' Dorothy” JroniUe“wJle‘lor J0? ' JAN^aAYsT^1 Do^bu lovo me 7 T°beautT- sh^dcAh'mlss u.iien all her DE,^* 
the late Reginald Wells Lucas. JULJB (S.-^|. AaOmar saifr— Jonn says: " Do you tore me 7 - robes are on. „ JsS 
or Cross load. DrotiHeld and no SiradlH    Janc says: •• Do you lose me 7 ” But beautv's self she ia when all 
sister ot AHson Benson, or Croft- W ademess would he para ms c.— Mc. 3rn aone. h,ti 
on-Toe*. _parUngton. Cremation B. «uoll« DOTTY BUCKET.—Pack yonr suit- finnnnnofifiriririrm 
private, please no fiowas bn my daruno MiBiLA■ case. Enprdmon tmminenu Much nnibifinnrinntifinn _ -jJXJI1’ 
if desired donations to st. John I love You. lovo.—foot. ({riririnnnnnnritirirLwccro 
of God Hospital. Scorton. North GLOVER, Mrs.—How lovely this t»: JANE ANNIS. Let me. a more plob. _.Qlc,L“i 
Yorkshlro. ,  , DEBORAH.—-I jl alwats lore Vun IO |n a |lJle—j Iuvc ypa. J ,^u Jnd sonny and Hclcdd ™ 

HARWOOD,—On February loth. ^nd l hope you don t mtod being Valentine: Latimer, cheese. i>6n to orbit, and be your \alon- JSi.* 
1978. peacefully at home, aftnr _^?gSwdj,a_v. , vou TO HIS ■•mistress" ss 1 will dne. . , s,ul 
a long Utoess. 8ydnoy Francis a i RAVVY-BABY- I tore you i«in tore, want, and need yon to SUE, be my Valentine every day ot 
Maiwood. M.D.. F.R.C.G.P.. ^Llnht^LnvS^ChSitto Etomlly. w from her lover ■■ the year. You are always In mv 
M.R.CJ.. much loved husband u “raontjLOTC.-r^uwie. xxxxxx. hca/t. I lore you—T. 
and father. Ftmeral service et hullo. Eira. LOTO.—MARGIE LOUISE. This lime the ANAIS—Rolling full of mirth- rom- 
St. Mary's Chureft. Olreston tribute's thin.', nliv romnlU’. in bllsworth— 
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MARRIAGES 
| STEWART : ARMSTRONG. — On 

February 2nd. 1978. qnlotty In 
London at the Church at St. 
James. Spanish Place. Dr J. 
Gough. formerly or WUion 
Place. W.l. to Josephine Francos, 
formerly of New York. Berth now 
of Castierca. Klllala. co Mayo. 

SILVER WEDDINGS 

DEBORAH.—-Til always lore vori Ot£»VER. 
and 1 hope you don t mtod being vailnU 

STTtAVVY-BABY: 1 taro you with T°la£J,S * 
atl my heart—OS—see you 
tonight. Love.—Chtmfcle. 

HULLO. EWG. LOVE.—tam. . umtIT' 

finnnnniiftnrtfinnri 
nntbinnnnnntifinn _ 
uriririnnnnnrifiiirirLwccre 

TVSS st£°dOh mlsf'ihen all he* DE1^S^ctsBR,?rSeTfIS DARUNC IREN E. an _ my. lore .on J?*1 

a darting and I love you wllh all ™ 
mv hearr^—Voodunomc. xsx l«_ 

FROM THE YOUNGER sboiulnablo .Jgve 
snowman to the shapely snow- “*«“ 
body: I'm glad we got snowed bctu 
to ' _ . KST1 

down, only 3.079 to got Never ttour a gfea ionl.'"-.~ 

JSLo1“SSL, PSJSSL “ 1 W”0 “ MYBABY ? Come Hvo Hit love you! he'.In of CoenariL. «, mid L n... iDve J 
VRuriG an CCL^—Ver^vroutobe DORr^ltova ‘SS1 with all m- 
better but a poem Jnmti toroa 
words even I cannot do.—4 Lovo 

Pisi 
>rte. I love you with an m- 
htsart. Jeg Elskor dig min till 
Scrootnstr all my love. N. 

Influence of 
remover last.— 

French polish 
vor Novello. 

P^beaut^self she ui when .1! Bl^a^^:17dTy^eniIDLoulse 
her rphe* are.a'ine. I .al_ of ,ov.D anfi none her loea are 

thin happy day from many tnllra 
away. Hope to be with you vw ill. Lochia .mu ii>- sene UJU- -- r~- — 

wSiSf-^'a|an»,,OP<f h°r IO*“ 0r° oiSn’ tSrfa&Giwgn V 
is?™LOVE ro°YOU lor ever, and P 
to the ends of the earth. ^ y^-u- YH“ 3Un 

'S'W.^TTSSMTWrWS: JA^ t^^S^V^Sd'Ho^d JO^!^W0li SS^S-arjd d« Ml«T«L DORMOUSE^Ycro Tnay 
YalenllhC: Latimer, cheese. D6n to orbit and be your \alon- «ra“tude an^rnnent Ufet sno I «ty. .after 2S years It's just 1 .’ ' 

tore!5 vram!S^!ndSSneed!“ youWto SUE*,0 be my Valent toe crery day ot n °ay'Crith^uch leroYStf afr^Don F AR o u KY?—Ad Slbi.?0 °harou du JOCCEDd^ed 1.^ cwi. l^o hjg ' 
Eternl*. » from her ■■ lover " *h^ You^alway, in mv ffiSSn^S’ Jf STMf " 
A„e,E , Aiiict till, limn nunc u.-llmn full of mirth, nun- DARLING, 1SUZIE.—-Now_ the wOTte Pnttv. PftULIKE.—J USE to Say I lot ■ I 

nitf>« home to see your pretty taco. Fc 
vpi-i B there Is no other place. 

T.P. L think too much of yo1 ' 
roan arajztoq pain folly sweet stD- 
1 mv nnto thing. Loro Mickey Motuo 

my SUNBEAMm You are the Light of th 
Wui M 

dare MUSICAL DORMOUSE. You rank . 
lust my heart sing. Be mine tor evei . 

Lave atwavs from Mole. . '■ 

FRODSHAM : WYNN E-EDWARDS. 
—On laui February. lvU. 
Anthony Frodsham. to Pal 
Wynno-EdwardA. al Brampton 
Oratory. Present address 1, Tho 
Grange. S.W.19. 

iSLil on Frtdi?1 v^uSnif DjrSach- 
’’at -I'M) nT lest ... In GedaDken. Oder ? ron 

ivrftoS^ by wlvale cremallmL eMEd*"DARLING CatUa 

family flowurs only, twt dotra- 
tions. IT drstred. to St. Peter's 
Hospice. 70 Cooovbe Lane. 

MclLWRATTH.—On 12th Feb., md- 
dnniy. at home, Mary Eileen 

—dear Maggie. 
Happy, happy Valentine. 

MAY M<—Deep and heavy was the 
lore that fall Lhir iwn between.— 
Cleric S 

G.S-B.—Don't forget a spring w.'e. 

iKLinc suiie,—wow me wmo Pnttv 

ImSThaw' m j^^Dwekl111 I woou-V LAMB- now t ran .giro 

Pauline.—Just to say J lot 
YOU.—306 115 TIMES.—GeofT 

beecaCse you're bcewiiching and DO MANX GIRLS have throe lurfsy 
BerSuUtul. IOeicome my Ceende logs < Lovo you darling.— Kln- 

you more—ifian super. Love I CAROL. My Daddy says ha Is III 

CATHERriN^n3Charm Ian. Victoria. 
two Into three wont go. but Vic 
do love you—J and P. 

6!mS5- *“ lanflC a 13 G.S-BL—Don't forget a spring w.'e. two Into three wont go. but we 
TtTDARLJNG BflBA. Tb wake np & Paris. A ramaoUc UioughL do love you—J and P. 

‘toil"IS MINNntovSay!il50BrfeaUy. Darling, so C.—Pleue add my name lo «JW 
25S U Why nor skip ton English and list of sipcflcanj* gr a closer 

to romo. home eSrly. _ ... „^nc<>^Coro you. P. 

Box No. replies shauid bo 
addressed to: 

The Timas 
P.O. BOX 7 

New Punting House Square 
Gray - Inn Road 

London WC1X 8EZ 
Deadlines for cancellations and 
alterations to copy (except for 
proofed advertisements) Is 
13.00 hrs. urlor lo the day of 
puMICBilon. For Monday's 
Ksue the deadline Is 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations a 
Stop Number will be Issued lo 
the adveri'Mr. On any 
subscoueni queries regarding 
lh* cancellation, this Slop 
Number must be quoted. 

DEATHS 
ALLAN.—On February loth. 19TB. 

pcocetuUy In hospital, aged M2 
yean. Miss Joaiuue Murray 

-iLWRflnH.—On i-im rflD.. no- ■ _.~..-.hinn ih.i i. niNN lores you greauy. uanutg. so 
d^V M tae MOT ^BJlf-a 5^ 9 **7 not skip” too Englbh "and 
Marjorie ( JimmyI. beloved wife yrdunciE^—J oWo evwythlng to h,mTI<? Nrt?,-. , _ 
of Alan. Cremation private. WTc!,, ™^Inn— a irG- tovc.— auB-—4 >°ve you. I'm lonely wllh. 
Service or remembrance at Mil- SEy ™7 ™ out your company. Loro from 
fend Parish Church; 12 o'clock. ncniurr^J lore you. Jo. _" British Genius ".met- 
Friday. 17ih Feb. No flowers. SHEfLA Hart much low. Teddy. DEAREST ROSIE, not mo prosy, 
no letters, please, but donattoeis uttlE weed Yon ore the sun- what a saga in the Aga. cos 
If desired to British Rheumatism IK* someone's nosey—Your rekindled 

list of applicants for a closer 
alliance—tore inn. P- 

British Genius ".a 

and Arthritis Council. 

alliance—Loro you. p. 
JEAN-NINE, a simple but sincere 

gesture from one or your secret 
admirers in toe sireof. 

•• VANESSA is the tairesl or them 
all." who savs" the one who 
Trolly lores her. 

BEAR—1 remember years agp when 

noSEBUG DARUNC, thoughts of iTb 
crerfesdng love come as 1 think TO bryony 
of us toq.ther.—Charles. tho l§77 

C. FOR RUSHEBN. Wye. Prestbury. gog Mach 
Inagh. Camel, Skye. Corals and NASRIN AZ 
much mom. monks and love.—R. Daram Ba 

FLOR. FLOWER IN NAME, friend pishJe Kfiodah). 
Indeed: mined be our lives, fuin- ■ love YOU - 

led our iove.—Your J. and I've n 

ever more, from really sure. an elephant. He never-torgets f .-r 
BZZX, lores you. LUDUl. _ . 

BEV.—Divinity you arc to me, LYNNE, My Darling. Today 1 am »- •„ •• .- 
Venus Is but vour shadow. Marx. Port Ellzabelh and you are 

TO BRYONY.—Vats of affection to on mr cilnd. I adnre you. Ian. ,» ' 
the 1977 Aceperaon of Uwvny- BLEU BELL, yxmr DP ts looking tot . 
gog. Much love.—5. ward feeling you In the crofton-:. 

NASRIN AZtZAM.—Khefll Ducet Mar SO bo good DD. , 

Venus Is but .vour shadow. Marx. 
I BRYONY.—Vats of affection ia 

AZtZAM.—Khefll JOucet 
aram. Ba Kczaran Busett Baraye I MARGARET.—One Joy afone maki - 

earfh a part of heaven.—-Peier. 
__ . LOVE YOU JAY, I lovo yon Bcc. TO JOSIE with loro from tho bailor. 

led onr love.—Your J. and I've paid so you could sec. of mv heart to toe only girl 1 ev<^ j- - 
1NCV THUNOERTHIGHS. Ispra GLADYS: Yoo ora I do. I do. I do: loved, xxv. 
est plspra sans tu. Money 1s rub- and as you well know. X don't.— SAN WAN: Mistress. memo:;-:' 
blah. Com,- to me my melancholy Eredertrk. mother, missus and mine. How ■ 
baby. Grazle per II saluto. orn it's, quite stmplo love your dancing wan. H.P. • 
J.F.R.W. you mate too poosa gbnple AND GREET THE NEW DAY. 1 v--; : 
IRUNC CAROLINE, wonderfullest m, mine 319 aaze at the White Dawn. 1 am Ic-' 
girl on tho slope* of Scree cheva- Rosanna' C falias Cat. abas iremhllnd with loy. My love. •. 
Her. Love.—?TV. I Ilk you Pc IM E L1EBSTE ELLY—Du hist tmd blelb- 
harlottE. I LOVE THEE wllh flfius rai alias young Sir). meins enzlge Uebe. Pcior. 
toe breath, smiles, tears of all my . ‘man's noBado what a man's OOPS coops ! I'm alright. How » ■ - 
Ufe ! * eoitado and my. you ctiango you. do : Much love from lo' - 
1 MEEKA. I LOVE YOU. T wia 2 nlttov smallmoK Hen. swine. Bertie the B. 1'. 
love you forca-er. Thank rou for MAA HOO nerer drOfTcmur o cvol THE MOON NEVER BEAMS, wit - ,, . 
1 wo q real years.—D.M.M ,H. "na—Sal? rttl tin I ylno »l out bringing mo dreams of n 

led our love.—Yonr J. and I've paid go you could sec. of 
NANCY THUNOERTHIGHS. Ispra GLADYS: Yoo ora I do. I do. I do: lo 

est plspra sans tu. Money Is rub- anlj as yon well know. X don't.— SAN 
blah. Come to me my melancholy Frederick. mi 
baby. Grazle per It salulo. go7 It's Quito stmplo lo 
J.F.R.W. you make me poosa gbnple AND 

DARUNC CAROUNE. wonderfulleit be mine, 319. oa 

VANESSA Is the fairest of them ni pis ora sans tu. Money Is rub- 
all." who savs" the one wno blah. Come to me my melancholy 
rroily loves her. . baby. Grazle per It salulo. 
:ar—I remember years ago when J.F.R.W. 
vou were lusi a cub. atl furry darunc CAROUNE. wonderfulleit 
paws and Utile ears and very girl on the alopcs of Scree Chcva- 
mach In love. , . Her. Love. 

ANGIE, my love, you rc my sweet CHARLOTTE 
1 lovo. This d.iv forever I m yours the breath, 

xxxxxxx. ____ Ufe ! 

Home. Borklngaido. A much 
loved aunt al au toe family. 
All (lowers and Inquiries ulcaso 
to F. A. Holland & bun. Tcr- 

Funeral service at SaUsbory "'prince'.^PInkto; ' Doubl Utai toe sun doth move: 
Crematorium, on Monday. Feb- DEBRA?be mv Valentine and I'll be DouW iroih to be a liar: 
ruarv aOUi, at B.S0 p-m. Famliv irm>. i'u U*s you forever, 'cos I jCHEi^C“mate': ‘ 

TO THE ONLY KNOWN SUFFERER TO MEEKA. I LOVE YOU. t win 
of arthritic dog s )aw. help Is at love you forever. Thank rou for 
hand. I ran. cure you in one iwa qreal years.—D.M.M.H. 

(lowers only. 
-Woof ! Woof i 

_enzlge Uebe. Pc-ior. 
OPS COOPS ! I’m alright. How »*. 
you do : Much love (ram 
swine. Bertie me B._ 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. /Each 
one Is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
lhat you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
department immediately 
.bv telephoning 01-837 
3234 (Ext 71801. We 
regret that we cannot 
he responsible for more 
than one day's incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

minus n«d. Utllchampira PARRADINE. JOHN. or Organ- SHIRLEY CA1TL1N. For «w and 
sn-..v -1Pl - uitSKSmotoSi arbour. Duton Kill, dearly loved ever my low I am eternally 

MiuenampioD husband of Ruth and much loved yours. My Darling Lbun More. 
ARNUWSMITH_On February lather of John and Jane, passed MARIS. Ohcc agaln w-c are ffoari hoi 

I llth. enLered Into rest UieRcv- away at Prince ot Ualns Hoepi; never mtodl slin love you. See 

SHIRLEY^'cArn.lN. For eror »■ KSKSn^ Wl W'S 
rror my iove I am eternally 
yours. My Darling Dun More. 

UIIU ruiM UIC tsev- 
crend George Lrncst Arrow- 
smith. M.A. i Cantab, i. dear 
husband or Vera and father of 
Pat and helih. Funeral service at 
Upton Pariah Church. Torquay, 
ai 11.45 a.m. on Wednesday. 

lai on S.1I-. llih Fob. Funeral 
at Great Easton Church cn Wed¬ 
nesday. 15to. at 2 P.m. Dona¬ 
tions. if desired, to Cancer Re- 

von (to Friday. your worcestrr-^nee ! 
OGGY.tny oraroerfal onederotto one CORGEOUS EFFERVESCeNT. open- 

tk. How fun yaow 1 premise that hearted, frank, fcltcltoui. loving. 

{^° X™7 BSf^[trWb tow vou to pieces R. 

m&XK.4sunv& jo^0s“ Gjbi-je 
your Vt'orcestf r-->aiiee_! shall be 

FOR HOLZ from one who. ever 
y!" grateful, bogs her to remain his 

one true.—valetrllnr. 
TO PAM, Saw bridge worth. All my 

drepest and most passionate lava: 
I adoro you: be mine.—D.G.T. 

also Dach One. 

House Terraco. London. S.W'^1. 
Carlton dearest CHRISTOPHER—Thank 

you for loving me—may I always 
lovo you too.—Diana. 

S^irf’ffSfesrWSSS' nifhte ^wo ^00^:7. 'an'd'qulct 
™o^VnSA5V!^.nWCS2r*.?3l,55 

I adoro you: be mInc.—D.G.T. .liWalS n*bTnir. 
CATHYPOPS.—From B.D.T. and AU°”fV 

L.R.B.Iots of loro and quiet R,42L» ,hro!5Si 

^<J^ZZ^nnra vowertao sslm. beaotinol Anna Belle Lee. :_ rowwao “uu. DAFTHBSS bCMm„ you. M . 

GINA. 'uwSSSffotPotadts. I could loro yoa so. Falso. Min a. • 

fS^tSSoSPf”' m CHRHB LrSau mlnou 1c Fahne sro 

OTTER.-YOU 

genuine, aireciiaiuto. marveUous, 
adorable, responsive, youthful. 

BROUGHTON.—On lito February. 
{,^78. at RcKKGazids Hospital. 
Haddington, East LoltUan, 
Thoinas Richard Broughlon. 

| O.B.E.. The Royal Scots iTho 
Royal Regiment i. 28 MulrOekt 
Park. Gutianc. Funeral private. 

CONEY.—On 11 Feb.. 1978. peace¬ 
fully at Broadsulra. In hla Bdth 
year. Joseph Henry Coney. 
M.BJE.. dearly loiod husband of 
Lilian. AU enquiries to Blackburns 
Funeral Service. Broads tain,. Tel. 

of mv most detectable 
will love you forovor. 

■went O .SOLE mio. This starlit rdahr. 
Kiss me my darling, be mine 

the clouds mv loro, but con 
what may. I’ll trust 4670. 

< TO MY DARUNC CAROUNE: 
** For Ins mev.. mure success 
—Gently, gently, oentienoss.' 

«"■ "SffiTte srja7*fi®.L 
j./.^Fon^o"' ^SnSSmbM net KA^<'rKXbc±s Helc^0 V' ‘ 

poached, for choice declaration KATIE “%;r -O' 

■ I s. Si Kinr. Bl two 7 _ 
love forever.—Stephen. poacnoo_ tor cnuice hates the rso: why oh wby. die. - - 

MR STEPHEN MICHAEL BAYUS ‘ L -fv 'me <_ tho wo slop at two ? . —M.dC 
is rHeased to announce of his WITH VOU bhSIDE me in uio Thank u a a crumbj^f^ 
loro for Miss EUeen Dora wUdSrr°ss„-„“10 w year see u Ang 5 toro rra .- 
Huxinv. paradise .enow.—Jano. _ ain^rir n r. j- 

Emmanuel b FMtartnS and dhorW 
laved mother of Wilma OoodwlIL 
or Mole End. Hamtriedon. Sureey, 
and of Rag Homualdo Poitertnl. 
of Genoa. Much loved mothcr-ln- | 

Si* YOU “"honey Is luscious when 
MnUaht from the nee. ramads , 
Driver. ... ! 

MUMMY the Kitchen Doar ls still ] JOI whom 1 love. What a mc-morably 
Hotnoaldo Peltarml. I inn, Nnvllln. P.S Steohen I sweel-namrri dav. for such a mis- 

Funaral Service, Braadstam. Tel. 
Thanet oQBU7. 

CROW.—On Uth. February, 1978. 

open. Dove Neville. P.S. Stephen sweet-named day. for such a mu- andiAM. andiaM mlo bone 
of Genoa.. Much loved mothcr-ln- h» love. «age u warmly constant and a miorar i.- erne 

G£S?,w1ii 5HC-SHB. A golden ValenUne Dart- deeply fe«. „ I D'un innnci>nio amor—D.O 
Pollartnl and beloved grand- mq. vwiih .Til my lovo. Jot-Jot. SUE.—bKla/icc Is no obleci—Nlc. 
mother of John Goodwill and of Jonathan, no deeper constant SHEtL—You're sweeter than th 
Nadia and KaHa PetUrtiU. The tove have 1 over had. my heart tears, that trtcXte down Th 
funeral wit] ake place at the cries out to be with you. A Tim os ", as I send my love i 
CtmoUsro StWlirsio In Genoa on (CATE. My BurmlnMon Belle. Your you. In 4-28 bit lines—Dave XX. 
Wednesday. February lSth. at broken down old Publican loves SAu—No verso again this year, bu 

Jof^S H'SS'H^iriSeNteL%'E,,foRlS D,&1 sweet-named day. for such a mi-s- anqiah' andiam mlo bene special Valeniyic from fhu lo lo U Plarngne lost now. awb. nicker momeotartly, but K wti.YJ... • 

tvlto mo and by my Valentine 
Alt mv lore Tom Kricb. 

Nadia and Kada PeOarint. 
funeral wit] Bke place ; _ _ place at the 

8 a.m. 
reid.—On February llih. suddenly 

. . . Beloved, let u* loro one 
another: ior love la of God."— 
1 Si. John A• 7, 

BIRTHS 
ALLSOP.—On January 8th. 1978. 

al Penllcton. British Columbia. 
Canada, lo Betiv and John Alison 
—a broth--r lor Michael and 
Michelle i Patrick Christopher 
PlUll. 

BANBURY.—On February 12th. 
at Heath Road Hospital, toswlch. 
lo Caroline and Michael—a 
diunMer. 

BROWN.—On January -6th at 
L-uy a Hospital to Jacquie fnm- 
Baldwin i and CoLLn—a daughter 
rhato Victoria). 

CLAYTON.—On February 12th. in 
Los Anqeir*. to Brfgine and 
John—a daughter iMichele). 

ELLIOT.—On Fnhruoiy llth. at 
Princess Mamaret Hospital. Swin¬ 
don. to Tara and Alan—a 
daughter. 

Fogarty.—On February 9to at 
51 Ter-sa * Hospital. Wimbledon. 

at Friends Meeting House. Truro Tyne (late of 
yean. Truro, at 11 a.m. on 15to Excise. Llverj 

„.L?3ni2f£: - r w . National Insurance. L-ongmi 
DINWlpOIE.—On February *»th. Husband of toe late 

suddenly. U.-Col. Konaid Otn- Christina tnee Oldriddi. 
v-tuilt... h.E. , Reid, i. aged 70. sice at Newcastle Crcmnl; 
of Pootmcrick. Cobtiam, nr on Thursday. 
Gravcoend, Kent. Beta rod hus* 1.50 p.m. 
band or Mary and dear father of SHEARER—On 
Janet and Angus. CnemuUon nl TT‘gnJ?s _ A 

ELJ^; KATHLEEN JESSIE. «« 
—Peaorfutty. on lOto February. n25«prtto,*ih. 

m^er^of^irtcU0*^' 
and betaved aU£sr E^SSl "sS 

gsruns^ stlSsss jggjz* 
t,^„m,.raa'w "“a- •'§®Sr»K;r 

•a 
80. VvLfp of the tale Vincent J. FihJ 

’mdnS;6r ^ BuaWt TnSSday^ 
rrouCElL—On February 10th. H„0Mn™5L 

Geraldine. Lady rtcHkes. widow 

broken down old Publican loves 
you. Regenerate him. 

_ _______ ____ _a. UTut life is there, what 
in his 81st year, Alfred Allan. delights without golden Apnro- 
O.B.E., formerly of Errlngloo ntte ? Poseidon. 
Road. Pontnland. Newcastle upon ALL OTHER THINGS, to their 
Tyne (late of H.M. Costonis and d-?straction draw, only our love 
Excise. Llrorpaol and Ministry of hath no decay La-Di-Da. 
National Insurance. Longbentoni- PENNY—C5.vlll.62.—Surprised ? I 
Husband of the late Doris pet yon didn't expect this I 1 love 
Christina tnee Oldflcidi. Ser- yon. Mar*. lU.xt.oO. 
view at Newcastle Crcmararlam. play nr again SUZI. Here's still 
on Thursday. February I6to. at tooktoo ktd. Fumtemomailr J. 
1.30 p.m._ „ ^ . NLB. Blq pigs seek fortune*. Sum- 

tears. that trtcJle down .... 
Timas", os I *vnd my love id wooferoo—Retrievers may come 

.you. In A-28 bit lines—Dave xx. and no. but Haddy -nd 1 will love 

A. riaiorar lr ocnc 
D'un Innaconio amor—D.O. 

TANT Fin' jmnrs cum cello q ot cor 
m'lntra non eu'g IDs anc en eors. 
nl ets en .irma. 

Publican loves SAU—No verso again this year, but I Larnber forever. 
deooor ctornal devotlrin and DOR-DOR. Our' first fine careless 

rfecupn.__ I raolurr will endure attotoor 2R 
PASSION FLOWERS to Sinn with year) or bil'-i—Jan 
_ .when wo were young CHOOCHY FACE—l . 
SUII you aro my Valentino another 30 v-ars— 
. 'too NMy years have run. CO TO PO—Lets tot. .. - „ 
JENNY I will love you still when Paco. I m beside myself over 

you are 280—xvxv. vou—Coco Copo. 
AZOam moushrian kejll ducet ALLISON mv Vaimul" -- 

daram dotom kcrll tangl zud Vturt Vlndnei* • \t 
.. mlblnamet tnshalLih. Wh.tl love • what li 

all my lovo to my one and only day as always, tm uunxini 
valentine. you. and I can watt. . . . 

H.T. HONKEY TONK.—Love to my D.—Love like rain, falls maim 
special Valen line from fins lo lo Lo Plat 11 Bite lost now.—AMI 
and toe acorn your M. _ 

TCH. TCH. More TLC—in fact bamb i. loro always. StnaUr Pig. 
double • And there U a corner MUHO'MOT.—I loro you but please 
of a foreign field that Is forever no Mungo. iJuat sen how 
Wekkens—Dariev tha Jersry Cow. <tranqe II looks i. 
1 rancolse. U.-a and Blanca thank MO. whn loros yuh. bahv 
Mr H.—'Not mo Guv 306 c H.L. 
Rul.a O.K. ^ SANDRA ETHERINGTON—H< 

ALY l LOVE Wlfrie need you toe wlshlra toe tall, elegant, bio 
hesi of miracles, so beep rarely Analo-saxon gin. a very soi 
bu; tray bv A. Forever. dav. Lots of love from no 

DARLING STEVE, our. love will last in ALL THE WORLD no star sh 

your suggestlf digestif. B.B. 
ARGARST.—Against too ra - 
sweet dreams form a shade n •• 
our heads. AU love.—Peter. 

"WWW 
v?iESilnr • What fun : WWI -VA F» mloht.xxxxv.'-'cca. 

BAMB I. 'love always. SnwUr.Pig. nini iNR sallypd'-t-' 'r'■ 

"£55ww,s ^ 
MO.Hwhn loros i-ub. babvi- Sff* U-‘ 

SANDRA ETHERINGTON.—Here'S PtofiV ^ “"J** ^ *£!" ■.. 
wishing toe OIL elegant, blonde ku!,0 aont,s °r m7 aou-. r .. . 
Analo-saxon girt, a rorv seeciat 1 "g* him 

tuTiLL ™1 ufonES n7S«% ■■■■ 
brighter than my Dompey.—AU C Lrt* 

TOaALLWSAILORS' wives bui most I JJJV Thy1 moU 
esproully. 0.—AJI m . love. *» “r guide to Ihv most ■ 

STEVE, our love will last in ALL THE WORLD no star shine* 
Birthday wishes too. All brighter than my Dompey.—AU 

■ JUL . . , my taro1. Gnodf. . 

Wtuil kindness : Wha I soltness I 
ivh.il love ' what friendship I 
UZZIE.—SUU unrolling wlzr wbzz 

bear with me. nf* henvenly. 
Without you, tuiBCA(table. 

_ O BEAR I da loro you. Lizzie. 

(earer—On 3rd Fahroary, 
Thoma* Applebe Shearer. 
O.B.E-. or IM Frinton Court. 
Frinton-on-Sea. after,a long Ul- iiow and a reries of operations 
aced with great courage. Crema¬ 

tion private. No flowers. Dona- 

rxuilUlt-UU'JUd. Ul’dUtUUI IMS JUI U*«M CK 
seas and a scries of operations in heaven and earth.—m. 
aced with great courage. Crema- THE FRET is lifting. O. i 
ion private. No flowers. Dona- sky- « lore rou dearly: ■ 
Hons to the British Diabetic bv mine ?__ 

ve notice appeared 

nwr wine mottnRta Qne. Worth forget this, when I often 1 

StephXnie'T—From toe love of tor si£t°ABOVE. forever shine 
beautiful has sprung every good wjterlllv. ior without the : 
In heavon aod earth.—M. win whiter and die. 

THE FRET Is IlfUng. O. heauatut FROM J S G to hi* H B. the 
sky. I love you dearly: win you most wundenul btaklt in t 
bv mlno ? wide wurid. 

DARUNC EVE. If We begins at no KINKIE follicles loves yai 
one have another 2 mchro to You arc toe UIilllled osai 

** ROSES " should bo" red. and cer- WU2ZIE.—SIIU unrolling wlzr wpzz T 0°my da r un G‘hf INKEYHann- 

« a. 8b raw m s a.Mf& fiajw 0 3; 
«iS?”ABOVE. forever shine on toe gS- "SsO^StSS?,!!? 

ior without the sun she [ 
S'^^P'rVhtok of"1 you" with M?i”Cu'^bSrtit‘ l"ml instore 
"PAJa® "JSSftJSST W,!,‘ , Wllh toS: Rlchare.1 1 m ,n ,ore 
LARY.—Tu vou mv love I Pledge SLYn,5,?.S„ra’i2M??li,i£ nlrn”8 rn>rn the besifi 

to tho ha 

c^ly O-JJI mr low. *» torguWc to Ihv mosi nTOwJiv^ ' 
*• Hnnhlc i from HudderePeldi. ,jtti cKtiftv s de‘ Ptah' j 'ir.JTT. 

P™«lnbir,Bj° m?' ^ “WvSS^ou and you were r- . _ 
rtev and Pn loro yourorcror.— would so para ton cease to be 

*55 rrorri John of Beaqlle fame. Xt* 'Mv2SVimarC?^-A * 
and KAREN DILLON, you're the „*5*J&ESf ^.SSFiA^iiav fPIO 
, , prelrieel girl In the nrorld. Fred CATHBRINS PATRICJA HAY. 1UJ3 t ‘ j 
r 1 Astaire loves von very much. You are ewewt sweetex* JJltl ii5*4 
orc MY OARLING VALENTINE Idtlen. -„u«n **L«Dc‘!l J?ai. 

man vour whiskers twitch w-fe All loro from your etwn_Ppler. . 

ilrable. Be mv Valentine to- 
I' and I'll love you forever.— 
im John of Beaqlle fame. 

prelrteM girl In the world. F 
_Astaire loves von very much. 

MY OARLING VALENTINE kllien. 

reciljr on Saturday, llih Feb- go ■ L. b. * a. W. 
ruarv irtth Thomas Hamilton •> sexy Yon ttlmutarlna. lav- 

CLE5 loves you Nlckt. 
C dl si II led essence of 

HILARY.-Tu VOU mv love I pledge eror' Jnrina Vnfc n nrt 

VsrnSuneSSmto? VM l° ™S JAHE^ E^toaf ^mtero^dv weld 
CWDMTuA. rabbit I ESJinKh US' bnf o«oedd. Carted. 

may your whiskers twitch w**h , ,S?,,oS255' 
happiness and.your pelt bo sleek FROM BASINC^TOKEI is' 

Shearer. 
SICKELMORC—On Fob. llth 

1978. after a Short Illness. 
Fredarlck Arthur i Hoxf Slckel- 
more. L.D^. lEng.l. D.D.S.. 
N.U. (Chicago) at Bath, lalo of 

l able tn>U 1 " The world D a nicer 
pbee when you're with me."— 
Babes. 

TO PING.—A warm embrace from 
Pong. La distance n'y fall rten. II 

9H. «XXD£X. 
i.—The camel stored 
moon and said not 

ung. Weasel 
nothing. PASSIONATE 

INGRATU'LATIONS RABBIT t j"«W» » Oespedd. CatlPd. 

to^vM Hone^ huos^or0 eror I * 'cOGU '54 " 2 BOYS. 2 glris 
1?« JvJaSSSx n 9 ‘ r C "Adi bless your prandmoiher.'- 
iSWQNATE LOVE lo toe wortil's >• C. Nakupenda and the lit. 2 
mnai hnntlliriil Inrlu nmmlkl ,oa 

li3P7Ainr-ss. and yoap oclc bo Slpck 
and svelte this anniversary and 
always—With all love from 

iMrur-im and I “ otid-’Vho* brightrieM' tha'i'm-ik. „ 
loved like vou. she'railed lo hold my ure complete. M* lovo J-i.- „ 
her hunter's eves. She'll boro .^tewr.—Paul. APiA — 
was she yet never knew that IP Your BELT a tail pudding UVI t i a 

Wtd beyond our lovo wut i 
re.—D. E. N Tale. 

ELAINE.—You aro ray only JhS 

to. toe worlil'a I 
most heauiirui lady noveUst. 
GMU3-a-a-j-A_!_ _ .. 

BACKROADS 
rivers of my memory 

ho-v-o... ADORABELLA. peerlessly precious. 
s or the deliciously desirable, wantonly to tvi'f 
7 You are fTortock oeraon. "j™*, 
• • KRONK. W> low you George Bevi 

prize.— N.Y. loves you. . 
MISS McG. " You may not toll 

N.U. (Chicago* at Sato, lalo of I n'y a que le premier pas qui zcorp or my ufe. Al! my lovo.—B. [ ever gentin on my mind. and toe Paks the latiTriifer ,ni 
Haywards Heath7 beloved hua- coOto. JP—On Valentine's Day 1 think or MARGOT lo Falmo—Can't live e-en tfte rlitham e™k *,f r 11 Rl 
band of Ethel, father of Derek R.S.R.—Happy birthday, though U You and pledge for another yeai without vou.—LI. TOC marbery mv luvetv vnemine 
and Valerio. Funeral service Hay-1 RJV5 today J..«}!!_ love U madly. w S'*?01*.1** *2 true.—1R._. | MY SW«^ may toe fores go with cirtnovvand^foreror.—AUmy — 

,n"a\- 1 n- * 1 ' hrt*- David. 
-u- ■ *■. flPJ&R rMDKTIMP and m.-H iha 

SLICES.—On Fotmionr 10th. Ef° ,lowcr?- picas*, Din oona- 
Geraitanc. Lady t?3£X. widow S.d^n5Si^7*,FKirt5u3r * 
cf Sir Pa Writ ffotkvs. Bart or 
YosJord. Suffolk. Funeral 8PJ^„.SOii’T7£?L Jho 131h Fob- 

and Valerio. Funeral service Hay- R 55 today I still love U madly, 
combo Crematorium. Bath, on - PlSK* *» «"Y Valentine. 
Thursday Feb. lb. 3.20 jp.m. SUSANNB.—How I do love toco. 
No flowers, plane, but dona- £5^=%5tSS 55^._n «- w 
Hotw may bo sont to Guy’s Hos- . ,^K/^S,V1T.,r?vu£7^iST79,\5i,'E 
n|BI Endowment Fund. * *.OVE YOU, my beautiful Dcm, for 

iron and pledge For another yeai 
myself to bo true.—R. 

Y-V.P.—I lovo you more each 
year.—M. 

ANNIE, verses seven to ten. " Two 
iP_ °le Campagna ". Robert 
Browntog —Your Guardsman. 

Evald. No flowers, pioaso. 
I donations may bo sent to 

tho Arthritis and Rheumatism 

Road. London 1VC2H RSusdn hi 
Ichael Fagan 

Michael John,. 

noo Robson) and CLEN.—On Monday. 13 th Fcb- 
ogarty—a son (Adam 

GARNETT.—On February X3th at 
toe West London Hosultal to 
Sheila i nro Ronald i and. Gerald 
—a son (Rupert Guy Archeri. 

ruarv. Ada Isabelle, denned and 
loyal mend or too fete Hyman : 
Stone, and for 45 years of1 

RaberL B,0th'r 07 Cnar,C8 SONLA°!—l may not bo romantic 
ST. JOHN OF BLETSO. LORD  !?glj.-i1.Jtmotl 

On Febrtuiry llth. In Gape Town. en?u 
gnrtrtnnlv In hla kIma anrirmu COLUMBA MIA.— Tecum Vtrere 

ever and ever and ever. UTll'you I SARA.—It has been 2 years since | BOOTS and 

yeai wnhpgt vuu.—LI. . 
MY SWEET, may the force go with 

each you torever. Have fun. I love you 
madly.—R2D3. v. 

Two KATE: <tomehodv lp;;es yj-U. I 
ibcri wonder who 7 W Ish I was 
n. there.—B.Lugs. 

DEAR CHRISTINE, and zoch tool 
lust that grew to lave when fancy 
lent a purer fire. 

Slone, and lor 45 years of1 
Dorothy. Victor nod Jonathan. I 
nr 41 Orchard Court. London. 
W.J. 

suddenly to his sleep. Andrew C2i^S?“<Vw-^in^''(U»-Mneehhl.Ti»1”r,J 
Beauchamp. 2Gth Baron St. John rBCUfn hbens. — 
of Sletso. beloved husband of TntioS n.Dlnlr 
Kav. devoted lather of Anthony TO MY darling HEATHER.— 
and very doariy loved brotoer 

we last mol. Please hurry before 
II Is too fete. Lovu me. XXX. 

FOR EVER, be my Valentine 
And k’L the sun to splendour 
shlno 

__On you my Angel of the Vyne. 
OEAREirr UNDA.—You're here. I'm 

Uiore. but nol for much longer. 
_AJI my Jove.—Sieve. 
RACHEL.—My love will never dio 

dies. -JBB.—Come mv beloved fill 1. 
FROM THE HEARTS or my n«art cup ihal dears today of kH -'i* 

runs very <le«p mv Tow ror vtm regreiv and runire. fears.—R. • [rh. )«, 
and It wilt remain forever ever- TO TICKLES. My Valentine for ev. . ', 
nrem nil toe ond or lime.—My and a dav. UH* and tots of (.;• 

_ best Wishes. from Tin* sxv. ~ 
DEBBIE.—Tl arao.—Michael. TO MY ADORFD BRUMUS Bunt. -'US 
HERE I AM. here I am. at fesl for toe ppihmro and. care, jmves 

vnu rt* fnlmrt mn Dliuca n nlms. Inun tmn 1 • nnariv ” Huilrii- FKp.1 . J L1 
t^SMpperf We'tovc* you ^ 

1978 Cutty Sark/Times National Crossword 
Championship 
Competitors are reminded that the Eliminator puzzle will appear 
next Thursday. 

and very doariy loved brotoer *■ 
of Elaine IvTildbome. Hannaford —“ 
Old House. Poundsgale. Newton 
Abbot. Devon. Memorial service 
later. » 

THOMPSON.—On the 12to of D*JJ 
Februarj.'- 197H. at his home. “J 
Church Farm House. Worth, near .. 
Deal, after a long lUtmsi. 
with great fonltudo and gaiety. 
Beniamin iBrni. aged 42. _ ji 

3LUMBA MIA-" Tecum vtvere PEftR^ST|U,N°A.~rYou’rehcro■ I'm tidy in London, to Norfolk, and you ASK ll mere wtll come a t*me too love I tore you —Mary. 
Brown, wum obeom nbetts."— nol-f?F much longer. infinitely. 1 love you. my love.— when I will grow^tlred or j-ou— l love u. dear Jo, 4 ever. Slew. 

» »■ DARLING HEATHER.— ^CHEL-—My iow vrill never dm chrVstiHE.—My love grows «« LOVFUEST PATSY De.tr Poppy T°wif°C,<HaptofKISL “ ValenUne'v'! 

m RMr*-” JSftfiaSWEra’ "T ^ sr-JO,m Jh,d E-Jo1' 
loro “ a poo* for show-. __"iTT* PUGSY.—1 our ciurois. eyes, smile S|mon.—The man who suuoorts DORIS MAE Dull on. beloved of i 

n beautiful grove where my kno . 
leflge nf you lives. ■' - 

AUDREY.—I love you. Never ton. *■ ■* 
that Alhrtalr. 

PSM.—My U»ro la a pool for show- ■■ - 
ing me what Urn poets meant. Til rH^n?,SJnr_nSM,S£ aner ‘"fniy. 

D.'SBSjo'Wa.^-ifew u,.^, 
Loves you oiou. 

In the dark 7 

and Imrtng wavs make Dig G. lovo 
you more each day. 

SIMON.—The man who supports Doris MAE OtiUon. bflorefi of mr 
RrliLsh motor bil e* between his ho^C,■ •**}■ vour Ufe be filled with j 
legs.—A kiss from "Parertl. 

heart, may vour life be filled wit 

uvuuclihe, in.in« rou tor im.-.i 
twenty happiest month.* oi r^'lv 
lire c. H,,. 

iv nnminr. sun i win 

'•'•huid r. 

oeace and love.—Cam. 
1 S°3dwX«UK^HCnn^mlo^forever1 ™E BEAUTY OF THE ROWAN dies ANNE.—Rlchard'ond Rosie are your 

NtokSaiiwge. n° t0rt P‘ not huiihesplriis wilt In u-lnior SSST** .I^ns. Spofetr mrans 

ANNE.—Don tour ban nnnlversalrc. v«i.1Jnnp*vlT thi^dodu 'at^’Oin.i^r 
?RFA!C|!^ST »iti"%CiAuE mSSSv."^ 

nnthlnq ia me bat I wouldn'i continue to iove vnu ror ever. ' 
trust Rosie U 1 were you, I tore SHEILA, though miles ar.iri we .-'“RLOn ■; 

bump irom a less man more *" “‘*._gVJur*r.1^_.'^ HF=«=«lumps for breakfast h“nrt a qlorioiis MSav.' Lovi voi R- a* one for two glortou? years .»4,,. : ' 
Rena1”- . . t-_ 5imS^S«.-SS nul” —and or a Hcffalumps tor Ten - * - * ■ lmf jrd aiulv" PhiL CAROLINE—woman ’ When 1 seu'e. Love. Klix. '\rTto ir.I-;- 

smooth, slay the force be with suE^iLfwminnn Itoffatorans for Ever •**-“* - heath. Be my Valentine tnd.ir b»hold thee nippant. varin. mcon- YOU threw MB from too nrst. jGOpj f,,... 
you. Iota. Juggcmauis and romance al Whrn thl-. week ynu marry me. He mine always come wliai may ?ta":- Childish, prood and fuU of But hnw shnnto I mtod. ■?«.' 
tons.—L«>ce. Giots lonigbt. Dance au toe stow - . . In your hem I'll ever May. . f-mtlcs—Koala—HyiTihnUgns. utm-r I landed in vour arms. l5ntltr . : 

TO DiANE B.—From Alter CO. ,iT^- c M.—T on.lcsrloi-e—remember Murh KEREN.—To inot-tio know to love ' S5T ,A TRIBUTE at Joy's toct rye AMA7R1C afi-r ailtols time.w • J“ -;J 
Excuse Ihls ollhy Valentine. I PR^-WINNING. W"EETIE.—A dor- nf the Dav need nol roilow ,lnj „r j, thn JjH n,o0r ‘haplew on her lovely head: Tn POLLY—Lo. Ilu> Winer Js rjs'. .'^Dc tsUrr-- 

SHO'her Une. PV?'Vu,.f3l.,n-n,0 *®r Starskv end Hutch—!l toul.l rep- m.i nvahGtoanh'art ?., 5.ni Lv Own her wfvdom JStS meet I SH=RA. So h.mnlly exri'ng h»r'iX| _ UrT5'" - • 
CHRISTINA.—5WCCL slender vtan. Ujou don t know what to lace It —N. areetlnos. how—toe Canricarn she wed. tutlv arnoroos. rescue ' he>nii.4:1 Pervir -i l 

beauty. We have mef and I like back and think of India AdoratEur DU SOLEIL-Null el joss. Pure Pure Bow Wow Tt< it TIGGERS may not Hire- thl>!lc4 but lover. .*1 
^ ° vv? vM'—^ ho^ l",in llkjB B I**', an nee* Durant. |n means It-repy V alenitne's Da. toev adorn clouds especially a THE HEART that has t-iilv lov :.0ptl LJ :.ir. 

TO THE GIRL Wlio supervises U.e SUvXX. .hws's tm —Muffin Emma. Willie. ItVnnle •' eeralr. town ciourt. nr-.-er foroeis r.ni .is irulr to- N 
washing-up—from toe man who T.I.L.—— tTnvall please help the Sun HEDGIE.—I can t wall unlit we gg SUNSHINE I Vf" Rnnshlne ~ JAMIE.—Tha nils for everything. or to ihn ’■v*," 

onntttn11 -4-.TSPT1 i “¥« lo to) "U an.ire Hie MiM lirap of Iimvov. All Nothing Sunshine. Just Sunshine mo*1 0,.ai’ ,or sou—You i t x i s CAROL GAILY » i \ of r.ii. :,,- 
SOPHIE, TERRENCE Is looking tor. . vulenllne. Joseph. mv lore —Cnraim. Sunshine 5 lntl ever read Sonnet 113 - S V 1 niMnn- and itrom * i .11. 

\i*and io a super year and so am 1. I WISH YOU ALL THE LOVE In HAPPY VALENTINE'S OAYlnmv C IS FOR PIGLET, light of mv IH.. BEARDED MONSTER Icroi Plolet. x x \ :. as a viung eagle v % v w d<3er,.-.. , 
_ Love vou lots.—Huffy. the world, but nitni of alt. | wish lovely D.ibv Turn Shoes, with tovc and suhst.ince of mv dreim^ Vr ' • 
PRINCESS.—Happiness Is mauer- II tram mvsrlf.—D.U.4D.A. fnr.-ver ITOm Shur-iev. mv |.“vr jlw.ii" ' '* ^ 

Inn lo you '' Shaped whUU Toro FONDEST LOVE now and ahvoy* ,NSY WINCY SPIDER love* Ills TO TIGER "PUSSY." Alt mv love now Pnrt 
relics on a sick telephone.—Mon- dearest.—Thro 1’aoal far ever and ml-vs her a„d ...v.?r.—Puwty ISe.ir. ' « , „ _ r - • - , L.ninn m 

MY DARLING. SUB I will nlwa 
love vou and want vou to be iSfl h,s^.,_ 
Valentin" tor ever. Pete. , . 11*'"- 

LITTLE ONE: Your Bahv Face wwlOnj 
continue to love vnu for ever. '. 

l'^herC’dpChjK.0f T^r "Si® ‘fuBEcroauis* »S I ifflte “ 

S" ®?""ffiSSi J2)Hi I To‘°“li1lNE,"B.—From 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,834 
al St. Mars'"* Church. East 
Street, near Sandwich, at 12 
noon. Family flowers only. 
Donations, if desired, at hi* 
request. la aid oi cancer 

Guys tonight. Dunce JU Ulc 
ones with mo. 

HEFFrtLUMPS FOR BREAKFAST 
Heftalumps for Ten. —y,. JP'rt aluavv Phi! -- 

wMfe'niu miirv 'iiir HEATH. Be my Valentine Ir.d.ir 
UTirti (hi* week inu many me. He mhie aiw.iv. come wli.ii mav. 

KEirEi&r.^;,,loTnro^Vo ,w 
of Ihe D.iv need nol roilow nnJ then nan Is the ^.1 rl til, ni 
Stertl.v anit Hutch—H coultl rep- m.inv_ a human heart. V.ilinime 

ADORATEUR'DU SOLEIL-Null Cl 

Excuse lhlj ollhy Valentine, t 1 PR1?E"jy,MNIMF,„ '•"EETIE.— Ador- 
can't afford annrher line. 

CHRISTINA.—SWCOL slender 
beauty. We have mei and 1 like 
you. You aro charming. 

SW.fi'SjaWlJS TO TOE GIRL Siroft'SSraM U.e he yjc to, Ihe Manager., upyns I uashiM-nn—from toe man who 

lug Pvnnv. fall not tor a Pt'ru- 
vun. If you don't know what to 

_.da._lie back and think ot India. 
DICTUM.—Ifc hou ran le. lltJc H 

Rink Ltd.. Kuvg Street. Margate. 
Kent. 

VAUGHAN.—On February 12th. 
peacefully. In Woking. Kathleen 
Man-, widow of George Camu- 
beti Vaualum and mother of 
Monica. Sheila and BUI. Requiem 
M.m at St. Stephen'* Church. 
Ski Dion. *t 11 a.m. on Friday. 
171h Februarv. 

WALLER.—On Sit. llih Feb. J?7B. 
suddenly, al Ravdoa name Mirs- 

washing-up—from toe man who I T.I.L.—tTrvaU please md the Sun I HEDGIE 
doe* It. I loro voo to shine ay agreeing' lo bit mv 

vulentlne. Josejih. 

llwir Rocha* 
ON BIRTHDAYS and MI day*. 

I* Love fulfilled: entwined 
Witoln a home of Sun. 
Of mv sweet Vat and me. 

ALOCIN i alia* Mrs Smllhi.— 
Quest ton' Who toves you r 
Answer- WerdirJ does ■ Ferret i, 

HUSH I NO NAMES_A love* B 

bartlv. 
TO MY DARLING. HILARY, helping . 

vnu to achieve vour .nublllon. AH 
mv love —Your Vah-nilne. i 

JN R* waiter raocCY wmiid a wSouTg go 
I Whether the other Froggy wouli 

d'-ariv iuuI nobody Know* 1Y> tho I SNUGGL^BUNNV I l love to nibble 

and mother of Oiartolte Ann 
TiT.niVrJTi- mii' rt<V«9-EH.I.P.I _It him her or no. ■»»; uvi uars. aiumgir nnvom. 
tLwihcrtj and Diana. Fttnenu py, medoai Porchelf m ddwvs, there is another messace 
fTtrote. ■■ Ji,j yd>T« gymalni fv myoedd tar you on page '<7 uf Ada. 1 

MEMORIAL SERVICES uaed pnd_ I” wqhlu*rlau."__ love you. Marry me now. 
to OKS, S. S.—A service of KXsStSJLOSm5R^DARLING SUE.—Your love Is so 

go: brri keel secret In town." «>Vr lr.nn.. rrMuch 
ould SQJAWBABE.—nnt Mmol Cahh IO\o—> mir tiwn rir. 

lov«r ail*! kisses. Slumpi-r Wigwam. JJfl3r 
*VS. THERE IS ANOTHER MEIkSACE Bph.1 lo Ihose llul traicl. Love S. 

BROOKS. S. S.—A service of 
Ihank5giv1nq for toe life or Com¬ 
mander Sam Braoki. D.S.C.. 
M.N. retired, will b»- held at 

POPPET—'You’re mil the ontv one 
I care t-nounh lo hurt about. 11 
never slop honing—Tnnv. 

LBSINA.—lease ti-l mu '.li'nr niv 
love. I love you mere than uord.-- 
or action* can ■■xr>r<-.s. 

SUPFRLADY.—Thank 1 Ou for six 
month* or |nv anil lauqhter. I will 
loro vnu forever.—K. 

PJH.—She who e.it* rnni.% and 
stool' leaves .1 sad ■ while 1 lu-jrt 
hrfiinrl her. 

CLAIRE.—I am two fool*. I know 
for tovtnn. anil tur w.ini so 
In whining Po.-in* 

More St. Valentine's messages on 
page 27 

express my tow The Lov-tr's pp.srrous lo me. Have yauepce our . J*!1.?/ M5PJ,.55l,?!>T7.i.ilny.:.__ CIVE US A KISS Unto llumnkln. 
Companion by Eiirabeto J-ino iove will prevail. Charles. s?£ P°" « be *hv You might es.-n 
Kuward *ay*_ It all—perfrclty— EVEN TRENTOAM’S never dull lr?™ 1 c for lln.l nut who hive* \.i b.ib'-. 

'? l'"inn hi. 
S 'lib 

1 »1 trais-': 

ii 

the Chapel of the Roval Narai | un?nSl?vtJii.«3'n.ft„h» Collene. Greenwich, on Thursday. NOT ONLY the Danube ll College. Greenwich, on Thursday. 
2nd March. l'.«TB. at 2.30 p.m. 

HOLMES.—-A memorial servlet- Ior.--j.-p - 
JiiSor Holmes. Housemaster of 1 oif/i,1,-. 

VEN' TRENTHAM'S nrror dull Xi.lon—J^n^hlen 0 tDr 
when my honey i* there as well. rjSRmi*—ifoi Prut r"n„v. m,nv 

ACHEL-1 loro mv tractor, guile JKrlUK- “|,!|J5RP rurron '■» loro mv tractor, guile 

VcrJtes l93Vl’.'jO. w*J be held Rue* MM ? Dtolracllcei, pbsorp- 1 
lion. 24 day*. Love Jon 1 

In Cbartrrtiousc School Chapel. ni^!Vv o tu- hid e'-es toe * harl. 
on Sunday. 10th February. 1778. ‘’^to^is^et'Yli dnwm^bu' 

JONES.—A- service of memorial { JjftP Sj'l" 10” JOU' aen-' P‘u1 
amt toankMUtog for jhc are of SUGAR bear mavbe I'm nmazr-t. 
D. \. Jones. Did MotutiothUn 
and master al Manmouih School 
V75-7B. wlU be held to St. 

ACROSS 
1 A hanging nutter to cover 

BfcrLia’S division? (9). 

6 Science fiction nod its 
strange riddles (SI. 

9 Fabric label to tear out (7). 

10 Polish steps to music (71. 

U Erica starts a row at the 
airport (3). 

12 Just a mischievous child— 

a terrible trial (9). 

14 Knowing witness to Robin’s 

death 13). 

J5 Mere dealing? Sounds 
%* slightly " tncfcy (11). 

17 A number used locally by 

dentists ill). 

19 Force S is it? (3). 

20 Emulate the movements of 
easy money (4, 3, 2J. 

S Island associated 
Jamaica? (3). 

MajyrfcuSrch. MRnMhTst'i D°S°. onto TU^davs'T^raS B-PTc.B.'-^rrom M.J.D. with loro. TO irtY DARLiNCftAJNTJUC 
M1TCMELL-INNES ‘ ELN^r^BEHT NIT I love you. Uti. Vhlilplo. Sn° inmillJ? anBllVP*<,r5f 01 OIlr JlonmouthOiTw wllh all my 1 nlTCnEVlrlNN ES« IAN ijlWJtHT. rjtthnHifl cm<pi ia Wp lOnnlniT. r t 
"J short ThiuiisoIrtiiQ S*nicc FtfiK Avenue l do ilwayv—Mike TO k from D.—In love and •inu- LOVE. th< i«illln*i nf .1 ivii 

I ViiF!Sl CLARE* Jusi lo rrmJnrt you. hav* l?lifl flLllJ l° vou ihr r*r y^.iir sr^ll 
1 £u*.irIr 1 X— 1 noon at All much I love you. \ev"P fora el if . ■1jlv itrne jr all Lnve lillntl. widen klnil 

Saints Church..Dimmer. No ^ rorrv«,r Rnbhle XX. SHEILA C.—iN<>w Ihv whole world Love ncuc. sharp .ih >.|. k|e 
DKSite®} TO ALL TOOSE ANGELS irtio have knoW4 What has bcon ob.toua for 1/5ve Iralnus. rniUmis 

^.wished to Dummor Parochial enjoyed saillno " Snlna " with yrsirs. I loro you. l-aul. Loro fraiHr anil feaiiv 
Chareh round!. me. much lave Coolam Rlckv. R LE P.—U'Mchcr rem rtey, rrem love Is 17 yr.in- .ini nw 

- “ .. BRENDA, surely you Cannot lire by ■ qroeldo who lows vou. when Lnro is Pamml- J.- radon*. 
....— - . Vniiu. Mn'n. - can WP no fishing juln 7 MARINA. br1<iM loi r Murk nr 

knows wtul hi* been obriutu for |^v>- leaieus. rea'nin 

Chareh round]. 

IN MEMORIAiM 
Ben Ncv1*e» alone ? 
J. Bo mv HimiiT, mr m-k 5 

6 Will this student cet vouf atkinson, ebnest harrisok 
ftiftkiim, «r-7'fcs WYNNE. O.B.E.. at lAVL-nham. measure might >ou say? (5). Fed 14th. iw?.—m. h. a. 

7ffirA^,ClaSS abOW a I El^V^D 
laminate? (7). of Vivian and Hrnnlanc- 

dcad. but gono before.'' 
S They float pn landing, and Har«>. ja£™ncvS!e greer. 

keep quiet in main passasea o.b.e.—in ncr-toviPQ »™ry 
(91 of my adored husband. Jack, 
, . .... whose lemiernc-9 and love will 

13 A down-to-earth fighter Uwai hi- rem:-mberetj by his 
(if\ wife and daughter Caerau who 

. . 1 >' .. bath mU«i htm cn *nnrh in pltpc 

O.B.E.—tn erer-tortnn memry 
of my adored husband. Jack, J 
whose lemiernc-9 and love will I 
•Jv'zvs b*- KYitli'lll*eml by his 1 pitvvb . Y inn is.mvevre 
wife and daughter caerau who : FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

enjoyed saillno " Snlna " with „ Vri,'rl,- 1 .l?’?ty2u' ,*‘JUL' .   Uiro fraihv anti Iratlv 
me. much lave Captain Rlckv. ^ LE P.—UMghyr m»>n rt^y, rrem ]zivt Io 17 jr.ib .mil mere 

BRENDA, surely you cannot live hy ■ qroeklo who loves vou. when Lnro is Pamml- i.- t'adore. 
Ben Ncslros alone ? con we no fishing again 7 MARINA. brtaM iove Murk i 
J. Be mv harbour, mr rn-k 5 MISS PIGGY.—Mv loro a nivtodv il.ve warniv .i dull Ivan lr 

WHO LOVES YOU TOADY? Thn' " Roll .ind nimble thvn lurn and lerinp n.i-1 ven- Iwn* 
Flicker and Curly do V.TV much ' Tnmhle ..." Sir rrnq-rind will. me. CLm. Jr,hn. 

SCHLinrnNGER? ™ cilhmmr. More. ^ HELtriW FRUtTrjiYr:. 
rntidomnod lo her death wrote DERBY was never tike thu pooler W n r <io still i* mkie n 
io Henry " Da I raw ihat mine Bays lore to Dermis tram Pinny ml!— VI mv lnve 
ires desire jrouabSt® all HreKefew end Chrt#«y ro^fs ark mo. vir.ieis ai 
thtons ■■ BIRTHDAY LOVE. nemiU sweet il.ir'ing Thn* I Mv vnu. 

e.L. So well I Iw lime as without Valentine with urcliv li.et **e,ffs ARE RED- ' tol-i- a 
Thee! lore nodno L Lucky «Uv wht-n we did meet : ihl* i« .* "n»m meant f. nice iu»v huui.uz. ts. C|LL DftRUMGi vou-pp na! >a m0ch I nv Nate N«snmt* 

row. risnino nn -.un*rlime tor find nut who l«ve> \.i bah-. 
uiIDIVrJWn.Sl‘I MARGARET.—My Valent me—mv 

FIOSINJ?—.'fun Fetlt riinne. manv lnve for vnu In-re.isns i»ith uierv 
thanks for alt vour support IBM ,|.u. iiMi p.,.s,^ " 1 " 

.iK'S'-iEiftte.it UE.R. KATHE.—I.Vfir nV|ht file goldne 
i?..?' letter—daraur das l.-'rr .-um tum- 

1“ Ond.-r If tills ...-111 he r. ail mrl stelqr —li.lmnle 
i.".'!1,?-1!' 1 te. GREEN DOOH INN i-ti't S'trvana 

G1LLY—.!■■ I -lime. .1" I aim.'. I love l^sley. Inn llnr-e li. Igvi you. 
vou .md mL*« you-—Mlie. H.', lie ro"l nun and gi-i a fan. 

DARUNC NIFF—1.1V* vou-sell 'It- po«gAGE—U.-in. mh.-r Ihes.- Aiv* ’ 
lion- nl •■sira lulrv l.e.peis Indav Vanna-r ih.m .in.I .llnwuer. Hire 

. . ireji ■* loving -.nreg—Hirlno. tni.-re it. **o h.mjiv '7H. 
LINDA, mr ikirl n.|. In -I In i>V in nFFICF PrgT. r..r lhr> I nine 

itianl:.* }or he him wi rehiilnns. When I n. I leant oh be mv 
Late, eck* aeil squeak'-L>r Pog Va'enlln-- 

TO MY DARLING SAINT JUDe In I'mgi nio c.il 
Mnnmoulh-.i''ru tvllli all my lnve. f SHOULD WRITF'ill's meniir 

. . . .. So nrinl nrnrte nm c.m-MIlv 
LOVE. th< lulling nl i h-ll iiiMhvnv Iuvi-n vnu. Cwilv ■ 
lore, the inesnter of ymir spell p.p.—lad n..- rounl llic waift with 
Lore blind, seldom kind the hreaih. Mmie*. trars. ot Ml 
Love tickle, sharp as -.I. kle mv life 
J/av- Jealous. reaMus TRI5.—Mv hear: i . nj;e a wheri. Let 
Loro frailly anil feallv eie roll II In mu. t'aime. 
J-OV" IS J7 year:, .mil mere UJD 530S.—lln-i I lore VOU on Ihe 
Lnvj' i Psunml* J*- \ .idqr<?. vnd of mv ror"*- bin ill4 1 dqmsli 
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